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• GMC TRUCK 

MMWi tmam 

5 Spd., Air, Loaded, Gas Saver! 
(Stk.#UP1288A) 

1994 HYUNDAI 

ELANTRAIDIl 

4X4, Great Shape! V-6, 5 Speed! 
(Stk.#UP1402) 
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1989 TOYOTA 

4-RUNNER 
Loaded, Luxury! 
(Stk.#61102B) P^lfc^ Custom Wheels, 5 Speed Transmission, 

44KMiies!(Stk.#UP1316A) 

1990 CADILLAC 1993 TOYOTA   "^ 

nanPEn.Mi 
'T^fe 4;*:.Al! The ^trasjigK Miles! 
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1995 CHEVY 

C0RSICA4DII 
ii|J»ll^ 

.-VI ^^is^^fi^^mr^ 

1994 CHEVY 

EXT.CABiKHV 
CHevwOLBT 

Automatic, V-8, Like New! 
(Stk.#1346) 

1993 CHEVY 
I CAB 4X4 

..flIP    > 
Teal, Stepside, Fully Loaded, 28K 

Miles! (Stk.«UP1339) 

1994 GMC 

EX1ENDEDCAB 
Cowboy Custom, Trick Interior & 

Paint, Stepside! (Stk. #1335) 

V   -     -   ' 

1993 CHEVY 

Dtr.CAB4X4 

4x4, Loaded, Only 19,000 Miles! 
(Stk.#UP1412) 

(    I 
1994 CHEVY 

lUflBIUZEim. 
WE ARE THE ONLY DEALERSHIP IN NEVADA WITH N.A.D.A. (NATIONAL 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION) CERTIFIED SALESPERSONS! 

BUY TRUCKS OR CARS! • BANKRUPTCIES  • TAX UENS 
• REPOSSESSIONS • JUDGEIWENT 

IflTE CMhM HEHJ*1 

702-558-3300, axL112 mmm 
I 

fllM THE UALLEY AUTO IVIALLI 

1 
HENDERSON 

PROOF BftV MICT^ILM 
IU5 ARQIJES AVE E^ 
SUNNYVftLE, Cft 940&6 
04/04/99  Ml_ 

Green Valley 
holds off 
Bonanza, 8-7 
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ONE 
MAN'S 
VIEW 
MIKE  O'CALLAGHAN 

Elected officials are often 
bombarded with opinions, 
ideas and "solutions" from 
every angle. Oftentimes they 
get tired of hearing suggestions 
that they misinterpret as being 
criticism. This can eventually 
result in public officials who 
become deaf to public opinion 
and a public that gives up on 
trying to be heard. 

The recent actions of the 
Henderson City Council in 
achieving a reasonable and 
safe route for a power line 
through local neighborhoods 
reflects well upon both local 
public officials and citizen 
action groups. The Council 
members were listening and 
became effective voices when 
making the case before the 
Nevada Power Co. It also 
showed that the city and 
American Nevada Corp. are 
willing to spend the time, effort 
and dollars needed to assure 
the safety of residents. Of 
course, Nevada Power must be 
given a pat on the back for 
listening and participating in 
the mediation process. 

Little, if anything would 
have been accomplished 
without the pressure from 
private citizens, Henderson 
Citizens Powerline Coalition 
and Citizen Alert. They spoke 
up and the leaders of city 
government and their staff 
listened. 

This is exactly the way good 
government should function m 
the Umt^S«ife^e^^.^ y 
governnfent cldwlrio tnfe ' -  -* 
people still is the most effective 
government when meeting the 
needs and challenges of 
citizens. 

Henderson can be proud of 
this latest demonstration of 
good government meeting the 
needs of residents. 

Boulder City has produced 
several outstanding swimmers 
and scholars who have gone on 
to make their marks in NCAA 
competition. 

Henderson has also 
produced some exceptional 
swimmers from children all the 
way up to young adults. 

See One Man's View 
Page 2 

ins 
at Lake Las Vegas 
D.B. Mardniak 
News Staff Wnter 

Development of the North- 
Shore Resort area at the Lake 
Las Vegas master-planned com- 
munity has begun while the 
SouthSfaore community wel- 
comed its first residents. 

l^e newest and most exclusive 
Henderson development is be- 
ginning to take shape along the 
community's 10-mile shoreline. 

This resort will be the first 
upscale resort destination in Las 
Vegas," said Sherri O'Boyle, 
marketing director for the 
project. 

O'Boyle said sales for the de- 
velopment have reached the $50 
million mark. There currently 
are four families living in the 
private SouthShore community 
and by the holidays it is expected 
many more will move into the 
new homes. 

LakeLas Vegas, a$3.8billion, 
2,245-acre residential and resort 
community, surrounds a pri- 
vately owned 320-acre man- 
made lake. Homes are beginning 
to sprout at the Phase I 
SouthShore portion of the project. 
Work on a golfxQltfSO for the 
second phase, NorthShore, is 

ometimes better quality 
takes time," she said. 

See Lake Las Vegas 
Page 2 

Lake Las Vegas development continues in th 
^9 

ortheast section of Henderson. 
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Couple arrested on 
securities fraud charge 
Thomas Lacy 
News Staff Writer 
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A Henderson couple was ar- 
rested Tuesday for allegedly 
bilking a man out of $10,000 he 
invested in what state investi- 
gators believe was a fraudulent 
entertainment scam. 

In a criminal complaint filed 
by the Securities Division of the 
Secretary of State's Office, John 
and Carol Ann Rizzo wer^ 
charged with the fraudulent sale 
of securities for a musical show 
they had supposedly developed 
for Las Vegas area hotels. 

The two were taken into cus- 
tom at their Henderson home 
and were being held at the Clark 
County Detention Center in lieu 
of$15,000 bail each. 

According to the complaint, 
the Rizzo's contacted the "inves- 
tor" on or about Jan. 31, 1994, 
and told him of their intentions 
to produce a show for the Ramada 
Express Hotel and Casino in 
Laoghlin, and the Tropicsma 

Hotel and Casino in Las Vegas. 
The Rizzo's maintained to the 

would-be investor that they had 
written contracts with the two 
casinos to develop a show that 
would feature celebrity imper- 
sonators. 

For an investment of $10,000, 
of which $5,000 was asked for in 
January 1994, the investor was 
told he would receive his original 
investment back in addition to 
40% of the monthly profits from 
the two shows. 

State investigators maintain 
that on Feb. 9,1994, the Rizzo's 
produced a copy of what the 
couple represented to be a 
duly executed and authorized 
entertainment contract with the 
Tropicana. They then requested 
and received another $5,000 from 
the victim. 

Prior to receiving the second 

See Fraud 
Page 2 

Roy Theiss 

DONATION—Manny Peven, Jewish War Veterans, Post 65 in Henderson, left presents Jack 
Porrino, superintendent of the Southern Nevada Veterans Memorial Cemetery, with a $1,000 
check. Deputy Commissioner for Veterans Affairs for Nevada, Steve daric, back left and Julius 
D. Saltzburg are on hand for the presentation. The Jewish War Veterans Post 65 urges all the 
veterans organizations to match its donation to the Veterans Cemetery. 

City gears up for National Night Out 
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Thomas Lacy 
News Staff Wnter  

Plans are under way for the 
13th annual National Night Out 
in Henderson. 

With the goal of prompting 
residents to get to know each 
other. National Night Out orga- 
nizers hope the event will foster 
a sense of community in the lo- 
caUtiea where the event will be 
observed Aug. 6. 

Taking the event one step 
further, the city of Henderson, in 
cooperation with the Hoiderson 
Police Department and the Parks 

and Recreation Department, is 
sponsoring the first Let's Take 
Back the Night Together. 

In recognition of the local 
program, a block party will be 
held in the Civic Center between 
City Hall and the Police De- 
partment from 8 to 11 p.m. 

Plans include a live band, 
beverages, crime and fire pre- 
vention booths and other 
commimity events, according to 
Henderson PoHce Crime Pre- 
vention Officer David Bums, 
organizer of the event 

This isn't going to be some- 
thing where they (businesses) 
come out and start selling 
things," Bums explained. "What 
it will be hopefully, is a party 
where we will have businesses, 
for example, giving demonstra- 
tions of security lighting systems. 
Or another business might 
demonstrate various locks avail- 
able. It's all designed to„help 
people reduce crime in their 
neighborhoods." 

Organizers are enoouraginf 
local businesses and residents to 

participate by sponsoring booths 
or donating food or beverages 
and coming out to take part in 
the event. 

Bums said a sampling of ideas 
which local casinos or other 
business may want to undertake 
to help sponsor include: 

•Host a Take Bade the Night 
bingo game at a local neighbor- 
hood block party. 

•Offer late-night food spedals 
in honor of the event 

•Offer night-tame shuttle ser- 
vice to and fhm perticipatinff 

neighborhoods. 
•Encourage employees to 

participate in the program in 
their neighboiiioods. 

•Publicize the evening on 
reader boards and other exterior 
signs. 

In addition. Bums said vohm- 
teers are needed for the Civic 
Center block party, as well as 
are the following: ice, loaned 

See rRQM^NiC 
>2 
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Now the combined Boulder 
City-Henderson swim team is 
providing tough competition 
for teams all over the Weit 
Just bet that some young 
champions will come from 
this team and becotaie high 
school and college stars 
during the late 1990s throiigb 
the early years of the next 
century. 

The growth of Southern 
Nevada has provided more 
and better competition in 
every sport. Competition 
combined with warm weather 
has resulted in some   "^ >: 
outstanding college and 
professional golf, tennis, 
baseball, track and football 
stars claiming this area as 
home. Swimming can't be far 
behind. 

An article in the July 
issue of PC World magazine 
titled "RAM Scam" starts off, 
"When Howard Lower 
bought an 8MB SIMM from 
Nevada Computer in April 
1995, he thought he was 
getting a deal. But the $318 
SIMM was defective, and 
when he called to get his 
money back, he was told the 
Boulder City, Nev., mail- 
order firm had been sold'. 
Lower, a photographer in  . 
Rochester, Minn., retuimed 
the SIMM to the firm's new 
owners and waited for his 
refund. It never came.*^. 

it easier to disciin the eftt^ 
matter wHli Boulder City ,;.; 
OetMtive RbbMt lEUiuj^niiaki 
^tfM is to tojE> (rf'the situation. 

Every now and thea 
B^uUer City finds that  .   " 
pvdblems ttmihihigt^W 

proposal would be like a 
wholesome teen-age girl 
trjring to look like Cher. It 
can be done, but not for long 
and at a price.* 

The Reno attorney also 
takes a close look at the 

WVegas aif|^ji^l(^      i;!biMnity of his city when 

It's an interesting artfi 
that the city attorney, 
district attorney and 
attorney general should all 
read. Maybe they would find 

15y 

^: 

within lib coikiii«srB6<ild«r^: 
City reddentiiliktftrt «o«Hti^ 
people Uke Bang^inan to ' 
protect them and tile 
reputation of the clean anff 
green envirownent 

It's «n interesting aitii^: 
, ^liNpfi klftTiiMch,te'the--':;"::vi^ 

mmginaUoli of readers. IliiEtve 
to believe we will hear more 
about it during coming weeks 
and months.    *;,.-;.;: -•   ,/« 

Attorney Bill Prezant, 
writing in the Reno Gazette- 
Journal, objects to making 
Reno look like Las Vegas. Bift 
zeroed in on Las Vegan Bob 
Stupak'i prc^sal to save the 
venerable B3yersid« Hotel in 
downtown Rano by instilling a 
thrill ride ahd Other exciting 
additions. He sees this is an 
insult to the historical 
development of that city. 

Prezant writer, "fiadi 
community has its dwa 
character. That's not to say one 
ia better than another, but lUte 
people, communities must 
realize their strengths and 
Wi^aknessaa Reno's strength is. 

<rtrt!growifi'tff 
No matter how hard we might 
try, we will never have the ,(< 
glitter or sizzle of Las Vegas 
For Reno to buy the S^i^^eJtX'- 

> «(niting, "Now this is not to 
' 'tay that this ride and mega- 
tV screen is not a good idea 
for another city, like Las 
V^as. But let's face it, no 
su)rpri8e here, Reno cannot 
compete with Las Vegas for 

. the tourist/gambling dollar. 
>' We niustdO the best with 

what we have, and, by the 
way, that isn't too shabby. 
Nature has been kind to this 

... region. We have a couple of 
' spectecular lakes, a splendid 

river at our doorstep, alpine 
mountains, high desert 

. habitet, one of the largest 
wetlands wildlife areas in the 
country, Virginia City and 
good, solid, friendly folks." 

A reader may read a bit of 
r snobbishness in Prezant's 

(Column but overall, his 
evaluation of the situation is 
pretty much on torget. It's 
difficult to criticize a resident 
who doesn't want a camival- 

' like atttiosphere on the banks 
' of the Tmckee River where 

trout can be caught in 
downtown Reno. 

I'm not about to get into 
Prezant's comparison of Reno, 
l^tJleitoniB teen-age givl, 
virftii a Cher-like Las Vegas. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term 
governor of Nevada, is publisher 

-•^  •    of the News. 

Landfill closure delays 
Lake^ Las Vegas access 
D.B.Mw«Mak 
News Staff Writer 

The official closing of the old 
Henderson landfill has ham- 
pered efforts for the Lake Las 
Vegas community to gain access 
to a second road. 

Stove Ainsworth, vice presi- 
dent/chief project engineer for 
Lake Las Vegas, said slow 
progress by many agencies in- 
volved in the land issuehas forced 
the $3.8 billion residential/resort 
master-planned community to 
design its main entrance at Lake 
Mead Drive rather than the 
Sunset Road corridor as origi- 
nally planned. 

"We haven't expected it to be 
blazing along as much," he said. 
"We would have liked it to move 
a lot faster." 

Ainsworth said the shift of the 
main entrance will not affect 
accessibility to the community. 
He said, TrafRc analysis shows 
both roads to be compatible." 

A 140-acre landfill is in the 
process of being closed. The Bu- 
reau of Land Management, the 
Stete Division of Environmental 
Protection and city officials are 
collaborating to close the land 
and begin clean-up. Efforte are 
also being hurried to allow Lake 
Las Vegas to develop another 
entrance to its community. 

The Beltway and access by 
U.S. Highway 95 make the Lake 
Mead entrance just as accessible 

as at Sunset Road, Ainsworth 
said. 

To help increase traffic flow 
along L^e Mead to the com- 
munity, the city will widen the 
portion of Lake Mead Drive go- 
ing to Lake Las Vegas. Ainsworth 
said the widening project will 
cost approximately $6 milUon and 
will be funded completely by Lake 
Las Vegas. Widening to a four- 
lane highway will begin by next 
year, he said. 

Both Sunset and Lake Mead 
were planned to be four-lane 
roads leading to the community. 
Due to the landfill closure slow- 
down at Simset Road, the Lake 
Mead portion will begin first, 
Ainsworth said. 

The Sunset Road extension is 
expected to cost Lake Las Vegas 
$9 million. 

"We have an obligation as a 
municipality to close the landfill," 
said John Itinaldi, city surveyor/ 
property mtunager. 

He said while the area has 
been physically closed since the 
19708, the area needs to be ac- 
quired by the city from federal 
agencies for clean-up to begin. 

"We are confident we can em- 
bark on our closure plan and 
accommodate their (Lake Las 
Vegas') needs," Rinaldi said. 

As well as the Sunset entrance 
being slowed, the burying of the 
community's septic line is also a 
concern. 

To assure the safety of the 
surrounding community and fu-i < 
ture workers for the landfill 
clean-up effort, the line should 
be buried as soon as possible, 
said Allen Biaggi, chief of the 
Department ofConservation and' 
Natural Resources Division of' 
Environmental PiV>tection Bu- 
reau of Corrective Actions. 

"There is a big concern about 
that line and this is why we're 
trying to push things along," he 
said. 

Although city officials said the 
landfill may not be officially 
closed possi'^lv for up to eight 
years, they said the possibility of 
closing itin two phases is being 
considered. To assure safety, city 
officials are vying for a portion of 
the landfill area to be closed 
earlier for a right of way for the 
sewer line and road. The possi- 
bility of an easement closure in 
about three years is being in- 
vestigated. 

Biaggi said the State Division 
of Environmental Protection has 
not been notified of such a closure 
procedure, but said it may be a 
feasible idea to solve both the 
sewer and road problem and al- 
low plans for further clean-up to 
develop. 

"We're wilHng to listen to their 
proposal. If it's in the best in- 
terest of all parties, it would be 
something we strongly consider," . 
he said. 

^ 
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Mayor to appoint new Planning Commissioner 
D.B. Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

Council 
The Henderson City Council 

on Monday conducted personnel 
evaluations for the city's three 
appointed positions: city mai)- 
ager, city attorney and city clerk. 
The session was closed to the 
public,.,. 

l5A^,jPhfl"Si*igh! 
since 1988, ir 
salary range for his positioaand 
therefore ineligible for a perfor- 
mance increase. His annual 
salary is $124,343.72 

Shauna Hughes, City Atter- 

'^i^i: 

LAKE LAS VEGAS: Development continues 
..franPsgel 

(^thesdary range for her posi- 
tion and therefore fiiafigibleiora 
performance increase. Her an- 
nual salary i« $110,194.83. 

Susan Robison, City GlerK 
siQCe 1995, received a 5% p«f- 
fermanceioireas^MiNlfRI^My \ 

Council approved in June 1995. 
Mayor Bob Groesbeck indi- 

cated in a news release that 
Speight, Hughes and Robison 

\'-^   •  •    •'••••".I-• 'i 

Developers feel strongly about 
that sentiment, O'Boyle said. To 
assure the best quality of lifestyle 
for residente, developers are not 
rushing plans to complete the 
project. 

Construction on the site, lo- 
cated off of Lake Mead Drive 

The NorthShore course under 
development is expected to open 
the same time as the Hyatt resort 
in late 1998. O'Boyle said North- 
Shore homes would also likely 
begin development at that time. 

A total of four golf courses will 
be developed throughout the 

"Look what they (residente) 
are going to look at," O'Boyle 
said pointing to the surrounding 
mountains during a reccJht tour 
of the project. They're not going 
to see neon lights and high rises." 
... "We're surrounded by the 
mountains, and what better pro- 

Mhe top^Qia' t&e .exiitiS "$««^40ijr;to 
$fi9.726.64.^^p^ ••:.:;•:•'.:;:;:•? 

Along with all other city en^^ 
ployees, the City Mabi^er, City 
Attorney and City 0)^ vHHte- 
ofive.a 4% salary a^justipent 

SSiSiJwSIf !S?f ^" ^tween LaHp |I^d imd dowiv   glanned community, \^t]^. nwst   toction can ypu j^av^e^he s^d. 
•^W^auiiwl.-^ town Henderson, oegan in 1991.'Homes having golf course views. "^     l|i' ^ •% 
r^r^?^'^2?S °5i^.-^^l^« Las Vegas of^ciaLbm-,, ,Jh# NorthSHtwe phaae wjl^ ^-/Durijigjdi^r s^-poir 
tiinate trhave-thir cgiferS^-^^j, j^^^ lo thafpla!&%r   wnsistofanlclu^'WreVorlWith ^ oiit ihAYekSfe ^d rtlaxec 
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A search for a new Henderson 
Planning Commissioner to fill 
out the vacant Ward 4 spot may 
not come until the first week of 
July, said Mayor Bob Groesbeck 
this week. 

Groesbeck said while the po- 
sition needs to be filled he is in no 
rush to recommend a new com- 
missioner. If necessary, he said 
the Planning Commission could 
operate for several weeks with 
six rather than seven planners. 

A position is empty due to the 
expiration of Commissioner Ron 
Frame's term. Frame, a plan- 
ning member for the past six 
years, was not granted an ex- 
tension of his term because he 
moved to a different ward during 
the past few years. 

"The goal is to put someone 
from Ward 4 in the vacant posi- 
tion," Groesbeck said. 

The Ward 4 position was left 
vacant after City Council 
shuffled ward assignments to 
gain more of a balance of repre- 
sentation among the wards. 
Councilman Andy Hafen, Ward 
2, noted that four current com- 
missioners live in Ward 3. 

To achieve a better balance, 
the mayor was asked to assign a 
Ward 4 seat to a community 
member in that area. Joanne 
HufTaker was then named as 
Hafen's Ward 2 planner. 

On Monday, the term of Chat 
Chatterton was extended until 
June 1997 for Ward 3. 

Ward assignments and term 
expiration dates are as follows: 

•George Bochanis — Ward 3 
representative. Term expires in 
September 1999. 

•Danny Sanders — Ward 1 
representative. Term expires in 
August 1999. 

• Eric Dobberstein — Ward 4 

City of Henderson 

COUNCIL WARDS 

Delmar Gardens to host fireworks 
Delmar Gardens of Green 

Valley will host a Fourth of July 
Celebration and fireworks show 
on Sunday, June 30. 

Festivities will begin at4 p.m., 
with fireworks beginning at 9 

p.m. 
Entertainment, including 

clowns and a moon walk, will be 
provided, along with games and 
square dancing. Food will be 
available. 

Prepared Bv: Information Ser/ices, Planning Department 

^n't Settle for Less 
Than the Best 

Ovm-$30 mnon Soldi 

To buy or sell a home call the 

SALES TEAM of the 
#1 REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

FEATURED HOME OF THE MONTH 
GREEN VALLEY 
Reduced to Sent Orer 
2400 sq-ft. In central 
GV location. 3 large 
bedrooms dose to 
Pozridge PaA. Folly 
landsci^>ed large lot ft 
neutral decor. Owner 
•ajTB •en todi^i At 
$164,0001 

^nMNTj^na fV^^^   BOB & LOREN SWEENEY 
Pager: 389-2400   Cellular: 59&«265 

representative. Term expires in 
August 1998. Dobberstein, how- 
ever, geographically lives in 
Ward 3. 

•Bob Unger — Ward 3 repre- 
sentative. Term expires in 
September 1997. 

HufTaker's term expires in 
July 1999. Frame, who repre- 
sented Ward 3, was not renewed 
because too many planners were 
from that ward. If he had not 
moved fromhis Ward 2residence, 
his term may have been renewed, 
Hafen said. 

"We have no policy about mov- 
ing from one ward to^another," 
he said. To help balance ward 
representatives, Hafen said, the 
city attorney is drafting a letter 

of understanding for new plan- 
ners to sign. 

The letter will state that in 
order to preserve a balance of 
representation, once a planner 
moves from his assigned ward it 
is suggested they resign from 
the planning commission. Under 
Nevada law, however, a planner 
is not required to resign. 

Also of concern for city officials 
is the understanding of a new 
state statute applying to plan- 
ners and appointed officials. 
Rather then having a term last 
for four years, now it is concur- 
rent with the representative who 
appointed them. 

"I would have been happy to 
continue, but I understand the 

ney since 1983, is also at the top  effettiye • Jtt)^ 1^, ;W]M«l!i,ii?tf'^ 

FRAUD: Co 

talent," he said. "Each of these 
people ate the top in their respec- 
tivefields, which notonly benefits 
the City Council and myself as 
Mayor, but every resident in our 
tity* Gtoesbedt said. 

From Page 1 

$5,000 from the victiitt, Ihe   tbelUusMda&epresfeasfionsw^ 
Rizzo's said their companj^lCady   anrer enteiedinto a contract i^ 
Productions, was scheduled to 
open the show at the Tropicana 
on April 15,1994. 

Securities Division officials did 
not say when they began tiieir 
investigation, but they found 
several inconsi stendes which led 
to the Rizzo's arrest: 

•Neither the Tropicana nor 

the Rizzo's or Kady Productions. 
•Checks from the investor 

wete^deposited to a daughter of 
the Rizzo's with the money used 
by {h{S couple for personi^eK- 
peases. 

•two checks for $5,000 writ- 
ten bythe investor were deposited 
tothe aocoontufledt^ tiieBizso'B 

NIGHT OUT Aug. 6 platiii| 
From Page 1 .••.  • 

barbecues, lighter fluid, ^euraoa)* 
taxi/shuttle services, fbod sadi 
as hot dogs and hamburgers with 
condiments, water and soda. 

Anyone wishing to donate 
items or who would like to Mfiil 

Swimmer 
in cliff 

Shane Engatroiftr SU, 
Friday of injuries be 
a cliiTdiving accident at Gypsum 
Wash near Las Vegas Bay.   \ 

The emergenoy was ttfoglffd 
to the National Park Seftticc 
Communication Center via eel- 
hilar phone at 2:41 pjn. NiltfMl 
Park Servioe rangers fafiUMft^ 
ately responded. 

According to wttnssi—, the 

Casino opponents 
to meet tontglit 

Citizens Opposed to Hotel/ 
Casinos in Oreen Valley will meet 
at 7 p.m. toni^t at Norweat 
Bank, Green VaBqr Paiki|l^«pd 
Warm Springs Road.   - 

Petition drives, volunteer ea- 
Ustment and goal-setting will be 
among the it«DS discussed. 

Ilie pabbc is inrited. 

vnteer, gfaould callDavid Su<M^ 
66$4626»Bu8iAes8«edMriavto 
co-lponeer the event may obtaja 
apftlieations by also callkig tibe 

HENpensON HOME NEWS 
2 CemiiMrB* C«nter Driva 
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Cuttomar complaint call$ will ba 
aceoptad from 7 to 10 am on 

Tuatdayatnd Thunday. Miaaad 
5!j.:vc>W».»«[ *• <M*tributa(l 

ut 20 feet above the water. 

betwe«p his last obeei^ed dh^ 
and the time they raaliied he 

froap swam out to umrAfitt 
him and found Engetrom altwtit 
ao feet oat in 8- to lO^'ee^ «f 
water. 

After he was pulled from the 
«ratec several companies begpn 
esfdle-iraliBMaQr rMusdMttoo 
uatil NP8 rosottePerseoiwl and 
|he TUgbt far Uh' heKoeptfr 

/la^rtMn was UMa'ie^Uftl' 
virsity Medical Centas^s traoBU 
unit in l4tf Vegas, iHtere he was 
prauanced dead a shott 

.i.'4r«: 

,' In all, the Rizzo's face three 
<;9riminal complaints, including 
omission of material facts and 
untrue statements of material 
facts in connection with the offer 
and-sale of securities, obtaining 
Ittouey by, felse pretenses and 
niMiey laundering. 

MCNVIE 
NEWS 

An Indapandant Nawapapar 
FoundadJunal, 19S1 

H«nd»r^ Hom« Naws (USPS 240- 
odO) Publithed «very Tutsday and 
Tfturadsy moming at 2 CommereiCen- 
torDrtva, Henderson, Nevada, by HBC 
Publications, Inc. Second class post- 
tqa paid at Henderson, Nevada. 

PQSTMA8TEF): Send addresschanges 

the Jack Nicklaus-designed 
championship golf course located 
at the NorthShore had begun. 
The 18-hole, 7,100-yard par 72 
course will be the second project 
Nicklaus has worked on for the 
community. 

A private, resident-only, 
SouthShore course opened in 
December for play. In November 
the SouthShore course will host 
the Wendy's 3-Tour Challenge. 

as many as six hotels and casinos. 
Residential villas, restaurants, 
commercial resort villages, 
world-class spa and tennis fa- 
cilities are also planned. 

The SouthShore phase, located 
on the south side of the lake, 
features 450 terraced hillside 
estate and custom home sites. 
Many golf villas, town-homes and 
condominiums are also planned 
in the private gated community. 

atmosphere the development 
portrays. All homes are devel- 
oped with the view of the lake 
and surrounding mountains in 
mind, she said. 

Homes, which range from 
$245,000 to $1.95 million, are all 
designed along a Mediterranean 
theme. Development is strictly 
monitored to assure residents 
and homeowners a quality 
lifestyle, O'Boyle said. 
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7-Eleven robber arrested 

position Andy (Hafen) was in," 
Frame said. 

Over his tenure as a planner, he 
said he pushed for an improve- 
ment in residents' lifestyle. 

"I think the quality of life 
should be at the forefront. Rapid 
growth has a great tax revenue, 
but we have to think of the people 
first," he said. 

Prior to his appointment to 
the panel. Frame was president 
of the Green Valley South 
Homeowners Association. 
Though he said he never wanted 
to to become involved with the 
city, he enjoyed his time con- 
tributing to the planning process. 

"I was never into politics, but 
once I got started, I was un- 
leashed," Frame said. 

SAVING WATER 
DON'T WASH THE DRIVEWAY SWEEP IT 

=MBE 
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StAIL SERVICE 
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IT'S N(U WHAT VVL DO. 

IT'S HOW Wn Do IT. 

Authorized UPS Shipping Outlet 
Private Mail Box Rental 

FAX 

O 

9' 

STAMPS 

OmCESLPPLIES 

KEYS 

PACKING SLPPLIES 

MONEY TKANSFER 

•Sg NOTARY 

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
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m 
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UNION 

• Personal Street Address  • 24 Hour .\ccess  • MaU Forwarding 
Ask about these too; Voice Mad • Business Cards • Rubber Stamps 
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PECOS WINDMILL PLAZA 
2657 Windmill Pkwy 

HENDERSON 
896-9898 

GREEN VALLEY PLAZA 
2756 Green Valley Pkwy. 

•HENDERSON 
454-5220 

HENDERSON 
SHOPPING VILLAGE 

850 S. Boulder Hwy. 
565-1235 

A Henderson man has been 
arrested for allegedly robbing an 
area 7-Eleven store. 

Henderson Police reported 
that the store at 870 E. Lake 
Mead Dr. was the site of a robbery 
at approximately 5:15 a.m. June 
19. 

A worker reported to police 
that a man entered the store and 
waited in the check-out line and 
at some point reached over the 
counter and took money out of 
the the cash register. 

The clerk men attempted to 
remove the money from the 
suspect's hand, and in doing so, 
pulled a wrist watch from the 
man's wrist. 

The suspect then fled the store 
with an undisclosed amount of 
cash. 

Police were able to obtain a 
surveillance photo of the man 
and began a door-to-door 
canvasing effort of the area. 

Soon, ofTicers were provided 
with information that led them 
to believe that the suspect, 
Dwight Darrell Fuller, 30, was 

T.'.^r"', 

located at an apartment at 1030 
Center St. 

A stakeout was set up by po- 
lice at the Center Street 
apartment and Henderson Police 
soon observed Fuller leave the 
residence and enter a vehicle. 
Police followed the vehicle to the 

same 7-Eleven store that had 
been robbed earlier and took 
Fuller into custody at that loca- 
tion without incident. 

Fuller was charged with rob- 
bery and booked in the 
Henderson City Jail. 

1321-A NEVADA HIGHWAY 
BOULDER CITY NEVADA 89005 

&      ©293-6648^ 
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Award Custom Pool 
& Spa, Inc. 

A NEVADA CORPORATION 
ANNOUNCES IT'S 

PRE-SUMMER SALE 

Week Only. 
FREE Fiber-optic 
Lighting System 

with pool purchase 

.*850v 
We olio offer 
Total packoges of pools, and pools with 
spas, including all Kber-opHc lighting, no 

,.»--<-' eJectricily in your pool. Aword Decking 

x-^i •-:-';w- 
<i' (5 year WorronM state of the art total 

circulation and innoor, cleani 
water purification system, a 

ing system, a 
chlorine free 

^ool8 Starting at^,S95" or 'BS* per mondl. 
Cont. Ucense #42203 

^ JB pool up to 90%, a nwintenonce free pool up 
^ to 99% • Package Above Will Sove You 

V Tlxxisands Of Ddlorsl 

Inquire Of CXjr Peace Of Mind 
Construction & Payment Policies 

COMPlfTION GUARANfTEED IN WRITING 
Traraferrable Lifetime Guarantee 

Landscape Package 
Patio Covers 

F\x>l l^emodeling 
Sokir Heating 
Water Falls 

Beach Entries 

898-0068 • 898-0133 
r A-^ IM! -! 
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A Full Service Dive Facility 
Instruction: NAVI-PADI 14 SPECIALTIES 

Service, Repair All Regulators 
PROFESSIONAL SCUBA TANK INSPECTION 

^ Air Fills up to 5000 PSI 
^   Hydrostatic service 
^ Dive Travel 

25 to 40% off Suggested Retail 
All Items In Stock 

Shenjoood Regulators in Stock 
''Invoice Cost + 20%" 

No Dealers • No Rainchecks 
• ORCA • IKELITE • SCUBAPRO • HARVEY • TILOS • SEATEC 

• BANDITO • DEEPSEE • PROWATT LIGHT SYSTEMS 
• 1ST • IBL • TRIDENT • ACTION PLUS 

U'EXPERIENCEMAKES THE DIFFERENCE' 
Max Groom, Master Instructor 

14 Years Boulder City Recreation Dept., 8 Years UNLV 
Dive officer USBR 20 Years 

LAKE MEAD & COLORADO RIVER 
U CHARTERS 

By Drews Dam Divers \ 
GR-8 Diver Associated 
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Now the combined Boulder 
City-Henderson swim team is 
providing tough competition 
for teams all over the Weit 
Just bet that some young 
champions will come from 
this team and becotaie high 
school and college stars 
during the late 1990s throiigb 
the early years of the next 
century. 

The growth of Southern 
Nevada has provided more 
and better competition in 
every sport. Competition 
combined with warm weather 
has resulted in some   "^ >: 
outstanding college and 
professional golf, tennis, 
baseball, track and football 
stars claiming this area as 
home. Swimming can't be far 
behind. 

An article in the July 
issue of PC World magazine 
titled "RAM Scam" starts off, 
"When Howard Lower 
bought an 8MB SIMM from 
Nevada Computer in April 
1995, he thought he was 
getting a deal. But the $318 
SIMM was defective, and 
when he called to get his 
money back, he was told the 
Boulder City, Nev., mail- 
order firm had been sold'. 
Lower, a photographer in  . 
Rochester, Minn., retuimed 
the SIMM to the firm's new 
owners and waited for his 
refund. It never came.*^. 

it easier to disciin the eftt^ 
matter wHli Boulder City ,;.; 
OetMtive RbbMt lEUiuj^niiaki 
^tfM is to tojE> (rf'the situation. 

Every now and thea 
B^uUer City finds that  .   " 
pvdblems ttmihihigt^W 

proposal would be like a 
wholesome teen-age girl 
trjring to look like Cher. It 
can be done, but not for long 
and at a price.* 

The Reno attorney also 
takes a close look at the 

WVegas aif|^ji^l(^      i;!biMnity of his city when 

It's an interesting artfi 
that the city attorney, 
district attorney and 
attorney general should all 
read. Maybe they would find 

15y 

^: 

within lib coikiii«srB6<ild«r^: 
City reddentiiliktftrt «o«Hti^ 
people Uke Bang^inan to ' 
protect them and tile 
reputation of the clean anff 
green envirownent 

It's «n interesting aitii^: 
, ^liNpfi klftTiiMch,te'the--':;"::vi^ 

mmginaUoli of readers. IliiEtve 
to believe we will hear more 
about it during coming weeks 
and months.    *;,.-;.;: -•   ,/« 

Attorney Bill Prezant, 
writing in the Reno Gazette- 
Journal, objects to making 
Reno look like Las Vegas. Bift 
zeroed in on Las Vegan Bob 
Stupak'i prc^sal to save the 
venerable B3yersid« Hotel in 
downtown Rano by instilling a 
thrill ride ahd Other exciting 
additions. He sees this is an 
insult to the historical 
development of that city. 

Prezant writer, "fiadi 
community has its dwa 
character. That's not to say one 
ia better than another, but lUte 
people, communities must 
realize their strengths and 
Wi^aknessaa Reno's strength is. 

<rtrt!growifi'tff 
No matter how hard we might 
try, we will never have the ,(< 
glitter or sizzle of Las Vegas 
For Reno to buy the S^i^^eJtX'- 

> «(niting, "Now this is not to 
' 'tay that this ride and mega- 
tV screen is not a good idea 
for another city, like Las 
V^as. But let's face it, no 
su)rpri8e here, Reno cannot 
compete with Las Vegas for 

. the tourist/gambling dollar. 
>' We niustdO the best with 

what we have, and, by the 
way, that isn't too shabby. 
Nature has been kind to this 

... region. We have a couple of 
' spectecular lakes, a splendid 

river at our doorstep, alpine 
mountains, high desert 

. habitet, one of the largest 
wetlands wildlife areas in the 
country, Virginia City and 
good, solid, friendly folks." 

A reader may read a bit of 
r snobbishness in Prezant's 

(Column but overall, his 
evaluation of the situation is 
pretty much on torget. It's 
difficult to criticize a resident 
who doesn't want a camival- 

' like atttiosphere on the banks 
' of the Tmckee River where 

trout can be caught in 
downtown Reno. 

I'm not about to get into 
Prezant's comparison of Reno, 
l^tJleitoniB teen-age givl, 
virftii a Cher-like Las Vegas. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term 
governor of Nevada, is publisher 

-•^  •    of the News. 

Landfill closure delays 
Lake^ Las Vegas access 
D.B.Mw«Mak 
News Staff Writer 

The official closing of the old 
Henderson landfill has ham- 
pered efforts for the Lake Las 
Vegas community to gain access 
to a second road. 

Stove Ainsworth, vice presi- 
dent/chief project engineer for 
Lake Las Vegas, said slow 
progress by many agencies in- 
volved in the land issuehas forced 
the $3.8 billion residential/resort 
master-planned community to 
design its main entrance at Lake 
Mead Drive rather than the 
Sunset Road corridor as origi- 
nally planned. 

"We haven't expected it to be 
blazing along as much," he said. 
"We would have liked it to move 
a lot faster." 

Ainsworth said the shift of the 
main entrance will not affect 
accessibility to the community. 
He said, TrafRc analysis shows 
both roads to be compatible." 

A 140-acre landfill is in the 
process of being closed. The Bu- 
reau of Land Management, the 
Stete Division of Environmental 
Protection and city officials are 
collaborating to close the land 
and begin clean-up. Efforte are 
also being hurried to allow Lake 
Las Vegas to develop another 
entrance to its community. 

The Beltway and access by 
U.S. Highway 95 make the Lake 
Mead entrance just as accessible 

as at Sunset Road, Ainsworth 
said. 

To help increase traffic flow 
along L^e Mead to the com- 
munity, the city will widen the 
portion of Lake Mead Drive go- 
ing to Lake Las Vegas. Ainsworth 
said the widening project will 
cost approximately $6 milUon and 
will be funded completely by Lake 
Las Vegas. Widening to a four- 
lane highway will begin by next 
year, he said. 

Both Sunset and Lake Mead 
were planned to be four-lane 
roads leading to the community. 
Due to the landfill closure slow- 
down at Simset Road, the Lake 
Mead portion will begin first, 
Ainsworth said. 

The Sunset Road extension is 
expected to cost Lake Las Vegas 
$9 million. 

"We have an obligation as a 
municipality to close the landfill," 
said John Itinaldi, city surveyor/ 
property mtunager. 

He said while the area has 
been physically closed since the 
19708, the area needs to be ac- 
quired by the city from federal 
agencies for clean-up to begin. 

"We are confident we can em- 
bark on our closure plan and 
accommodate their (Lake Las 
Vegas') needs," Rinaldi said. 

As well as the Sunset entrance 
being slowed, the burying of the 
community's septic line is also a 
concern. 

To assure the safety of the 
surrounding community and fu-i < 
ture workers for the landfill 
clean-up effort, the line should 
be buried as soon as possible, 
said Allen Biaggi, chief of the 
Department ofConservation and' 
Natural Resources Division of' 
Environmental PiV>tection Bu- 
reau of Corrective Actions. 

"There is a big concern about 
that line and this is why we're 
trying to push things along," he 
said. 

Although city officials said the 
landfill may not be officially 
closed possi'^lv for up to eight 
years, they said the possibility of 
closing itin two phases is being 
considered. To assure safety, city 
officials are vying for a portion of 
the landfill area to be closed 
earlier for a right of way for the 
sewer line and road. The possi- 
bility of an easement closure in 
about three years is being in- 
vestigated. 

Biaggi said the State Division 
of Environmental Protection has 
not been notified of such a closure 
procedure, but said it may be a 
feasible idea to solve both the 
sewer and road problem and al- 
low plans for further clean-up to 
develop. 

"We're wilHng to listen to their 
proposal. If it's in the best in- 
terest of all parties, it would be 
something we strongly consider," . 
he said. 

^ 
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Mayor to appoint new Planning Commissioner 
D.B. Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

Council 
The Henderson City Council 

on Monday conducted personnel 
evaluations for the city's three 
appointed positions: city mai)- 
ager, city attorney and city clerk. 
The session was closed to the 
public,.,. 

l5A^,jPhfl"Si*igh! 
since 1988, ir 
salary range for his positioaand 
therefore ineligible for a perfor- 
mance increase. His annual 
salary is $124,343.72 

Shauna Hughes, City Atter- 

'^i^i: 

LAKE LAS VEGAS: Development continues 
..franPsgel 

(^thesdary range for her posi- 
tion and therefore fiiafigibleiora 
performance increase. Her an- 
nual salary i« $110,194.83. 

Susan Robison, City GlerK 
siQCe 1995, received a 5% p«f- 
fermanceioireas^MiNlfRI^My \ 

Council approved in June 1995. 
Mayor Bob Groesbeck indi- 

cated in a news release that 
Speight, Hughes and Robison 

\'-^   •  •    •'••••".I-• 'i 

Developers feel strongly about 
that sentiment, O'Boyle said. To 
assure the best quality of lifestyle 
for residente, developers are not 
rushing plans to complete the 
project. 

Construction on the site, lo- 
cated off of Lake Mead Drive 

The NorthShore course under 
development is expected to open 
the same time as the Hyatt resort 
in late 1998. O'Boyle said North- 
Shore homes would also likely 
begin development at that time. 

A total of four golf courses will 
be developed throughout the 

"Look what they (residente) 
are going to look at," O'Boyle 
said pointing to the surrounding 
mountains during a reccJht tour 
of the project. They're not going 
to see neon lights and high rises." 
... "We're surrounded by the 
mountains, and what better pro- 

Mhe top^Qia' t&e .exiitiS "$««^40ijr;to 
$fi9.726.64.^^p^ ••:.:;•:•'.:;:;:•? 

Along with all other city en^^ 
ployees, the City Mabi^er, City 
Attorney and City 0)^ vHHte- 
ofive.a 4% salary a^justipent 

SSiSiJwSIf !S?f ^" ^tween LaHp |I^d imd dowiv   glanned community, \^t]^. nwst   toction can ypu j^av^e^he s^d. 
•^W^auiiwl.-^ town Henderson, oegan in 1991.'Homes having golf course views. "^     l|i' ^ •% 
r^r^?^'^2?S °5i^.-^^l^« Las Vegas of^ciaLbm-,, ,Jh# NorthSHtwe phaae wjl^ ^-/Durijigjdi^r s^-poir 
tiinate trhave-thir cgiferS^-^^j, j^^^ lo thafpla!&%r   wnsistofanlclu^'WreVorlWith ^ oiit ihAYekSfe ^d rtlaxec 
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A search for a new Henderson 
Planning Commissioner to fill 
out the vacant Ward 4 spot may 
not come until the first week of 
July, said Mayor Bob Groesbeck 
this week. 

Groesbeck said while the po- 
sition needs to be filled he is in no 
rush to recommend a new com- 
missioner. If necessary, he said 
the Planning Commission could 
operate for several weeks with 
six rather than seven planners. 

A position is empty due to the 
expiration of Commissioner Ron 
Frame's term. Frame, a plan- 
ning member for the past six 
years, was not granted an ex- 
tension of his term because he 
moved to a different ward during 
the past few years. 

"The goal is to put someone 
from Ward 4 in the vacant posi- 
tion," Groesbeck said. 

The Ward 4 position was left 
vacant after City Council 
shuffled ward assignments to 
gain more of a balance of repre- 
sentation among the wards. 
Councilman Andy Hafen, Ward 
2, noted that four current com- 
missioners live in Ward 3. 

To achieve a better balance, 
the mayor was asked to assign a 
Ward 4 seat to a community 
member in that area. Joanne 
HufTaker was then named as 
Hafen's Ward 2 planner. 

On Monday, the term of Chat 
Chatterton was extended until 
June 1997 for Ward 3. 

Ward assignments and term 
expiration dates are as follows: 

•George Bochanis — Ward 3 
representative. Term expires in 
September 1999. 

•Danny Sanders — Ward 1 
representative. Term expires in 
August 1999. 

• Eric Dobberstein — Ward 4 

City of Henderson 

COUNCIL WARDS 

Delmar Gardens to host fireworks 
Delmar Gardens of Green 

Valley will host a Fourth of July 
Celebration and fireworks show 
on Sunday, June 30. 

Festivities will begin at4 p.m., 
with fireworks beginning at 9 

p.m. 
Entertainment, including 

clowns and a moon walk, will be 
provided, along with games and 
square dancing. Food will be 
available. 

Prepared Bv: Information Ser/ices, Planning Department 

^n't Settle for Less 
Than the Best 

Ovm-$30 mnon Soldi 

To buy or sell a home call the 

SALES TEAM of the 
#1 REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

FEATURED HOME OF THE MONTH 
GREEN VALLEY 
Reduced to Sent Orer 
2400 sq-ft. In central 
GV location. 3 large 
bedrooms dose to 
Pozridge PaA. Folly 
landsci^>ed large lot ft 
neutral decor. Owner 
•ajTB •en todi^i At 
$164,0001 

^nMNTj^na fV^^^   BOB & LOREN SWEENEY 
Pager: 389-2400   Cellular: 59&«265 

representative. Term expires in 
August 1998. Dobberstein, how- 
ever, geographically lives in 
Ward 3. 

•Bob Unger — Ward 3 repre- 
sentative. Term expires in 
September 1997. 

HufTaker's term expires in 
July 1999. Frame, who repre- 
sented Ward 3, was not renewed 
because too many planners were 
from that ward. If he had not 
moved fromhis Ward 2residence, 
his term may have been renewed, 
Hafen said. 

"We have no policy about mov- 
ing from one ward to^another," 
he said. To help balance ward 
representatives, Hafen said, the 
city attorney is drafting a letter 

of understanding for new plan- 
ners to sign. 

The letter will state that in 
order to preserve a balance of 
representation, once a planner 
moves from his assigned ward it 
is suggested they resign from 
the planning commission. Under 
Nevada law, however, a planner 
is not required to resign. 

Also of concern for city officials 
is the understanding of a new 
state statute applying to plan- 
ners and appointed officials. 
Rather then having a term last 
for four years, now it is concur- 
rent with the representative who 
appointed them. 

"I would have been happy to 
continue, but I understand the 

ney since 1983, is also at the top  effettiye • Jtt)^ 1^, ;W]M«l!i,ii?tf'^ 

FRAUD: Co 

talent," he said. "Each of these 
people ate the top in their respec- 
tivefields, which notonly benefits 
the City Council and myself as 
Mayor, but every resident in our 
tity* Gtoesbedt said. 
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$5,000 from the victiitt, Ihe   tbelUusMda&epresfeasfionsw^ 
Rizzo's said their companj^lCady   anrer enteiedinto a contract i^ 
Productions, was scheduled to 
open the show at the Tropicana 
on April 15,1994. 

Securities Division officials did 
not say when they began tiieir 
investigation, but they found 
several inconsi stendes which led 
to the Rizzo's arrest: 

•Neither the Tropicana nor 

the Rizzo's or Kady Productions. 
•Checks from the investor 

wete^deposited to a daughter of 
the Rizzo's with the money used 
by {h{S couple for personi^eK- 
peases. 

•two checks for $5,000 writ- 
ten bythe investor were deposited 
tothe aocoontufledt^ tiieBizso'B 

NIGHT OUT Aug. 6 platiii| 
From Page 1 .••.  • 

barbecues, lighter fluid, ^euraoa)* 
taxi/shuttle services, fbod sadi 
as hot dogs and hamburgers with 
condiments, water and soda. 

Anyone wishing to donate 
items or who would like to Mfiil 

Swimmer 
in cliff 

Shane Engatroiftr SU, 
Friday of injuries be 
a cliiTdiving accident at Gypsum 
Wash near Las Vegas Bay.   \ 

The emergenoy was ttfoglffd 
to the National Park Seftticc 
Communication Center via eel- 
hilar phone at 2:41 pjn. NiltfMl 
Park Servioe rangers fafiUMft^ 
ately responded. 

According to wttnssi—, the 

Casino opponents 
to meet tontglit 

Citizens Opposed to Hotel/ 
Casinos in Oreen Valley will meet 
at 7 p.m. toni^t at Norweat 
Bank, Green VaBqr Paiki|l^«pd 
Warm Springs Road.   - 

Petition drives, volunteer ea- 
Ustment and goal-setting will be 
among the it«DS discussed. 

Ilie pabbc is inrited. 

vnteer, gfaould callDavid Su<M^ 
66$4626»Bu8iAes8«edMriavto 
co-lponeer the event may obtaja 
apftlieations by also callkig tibe 
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Cuttomar complaint call$ will ba 
aceoptad from 7 to 10 am on 

Tuatdayatnd Thunday. Miaaad 
5!j.:vc>W».»«[ *• <M*tributa(l 

ut 20 feet above the water. 

betwe«p his last obeei^ed dh^ 
and the time they raaliied he 

froap swam out to umrAfitt 
him and found Engetrom altwtit 
ao feet oat in 8- to lO^'ee^ «f 
water. 

After he was pulled from the 
«ratec several companies begpn 
esfdle-iraliBMaQr rMusdMttoo 
uatil NP8 rosottePerseoiwl and 
|he TUgbt far Uh' heKoeptfr 

/la^rtMn was UMa'ie^Uftl' 
virsity Medical Centas^s traoBU 
unit in l4tf Vegas, iHtere he was 
prauanced dead a shott 

.i.'4r«: 

,' In all, the Rizzo's face three 
<;9riminal complaints, including 
omission of material facts and 
untrue statements of material 
facts in connection with the offer 
and-sale of securities, obtaining 
Ittouey by, felse pretenses and 
niMiey laundering. 

MCNVIE 
NEWS 

An Indapandant Nawapapar 
FoundadJunal, 19S1 

H«nd»r^ Hom« Naws (USPS 240- 
odO) Publithed «very Tutsday and 
Tfturadsy moming at 2 CommereiCen- 
torDrtva, Henderson, Nevada, by HBC 
Publications, Inc. Second class post- 
tqa paid at Henderson, Nevada. 
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the Jack Nicklaus-designed 
championship golf course located 
at the NorthShore had begun. 
The 18-hole, 7,100-yard par 72 
course will be the second project 
Nicklaus has worked on for the 
community. 

A private, resident-only, 
SouthShore course opened in 
December for play. In November 
the SouthShore course will host 
the Wendy's 3-Tour Challenge. 

as many as six hotels and casinos. 
Residential villas, restaurants, 
commercial resort villages, 
world-class spa and tennis fa- 
cilities are also planned. 

The SouthShore phase, located 
on the south side of the lake, 
features 450 terraced hillside 
estate and custom home sites. 
Many golf villas, town-homes and 
condominiums are also planned 
in the private gated community. 

atmosphere the development 
portrays. All homes are devel- 
oped with the view of the lake 
and surrounding mountains in 
mind, she said. 

Homes, which range from 
$245,000 to $1.95 million, are all 
designed along a Mediterranean 
theme. Development is strictly 
monitored to assure residents 
and homeowners a quality 
lifestyle, O'Boyle said. 
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7-Eleven robber arrested 

position Andy (Hafen) was in," 
Frame said. 

Over his tenure as a planner, he 
said he pushed for an improve- 
ment in residents' lifestyle. 

"I think the quality of life 
should be at the forefront. Rapid 
growth has a great tax revenue, 
but we have to think of the people 
first," he said. 

Prior to his appointment to 
the panel. Frame was president 
of the Green Valley South 
Homeowners Association. 
Though he said he never wanted 
to to become involved with the 
city, he enjoyed his time con- 
tributing to the planning process. 

"I was never into politics, but 
once I got started, I was un- 
leashed," Frame said. 
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A Henderson man has been 
arrested for allegedly robbing an 
area 7-Eleven store. 

Henderson Police reported 
that the store at 870 E. Lake 
Mead Dr. was the site of a robbery 
at approximately 5:15 a.m. June 
19. 

A worker reported to police 
that a man entered the store and 
waited in the check-out line and 
at some point reached over the 
counter and took money out of 
the the cash register. 

The clerk men attempted to 
remove the money from the 
suspect's hand, and in doing so, 
pulled a wrist watch from the 
man's wrist. 

The suspect then fled the store 
with an undisclosed amount of 
cash. 

Police were able to obtain a 
surveillance photo of the man 
and began a door-to-door 
canvasing effort of the area. 

Soon, ofTicers were provided 
with information that led them 
to believe that the suspect, 
Dwight Darrell Fuller, 30, was 

T.'.^r"', 

located at an apartment at 1030 
Center St. 

A stakeout was set up by po- 
lice at the Center Street 
apartment and Henderson Police 
soon observed Fuller leave the 
residence and enter a vehicle. 
Police followed the vehicle to the 

same 7-Eleven store that had 
been robbed earlier and took 
Fuller into custody at that loca- 
tion without incident. 

Fuller was charged with rob- 
bery and booked in the 
Henderson City Jail. 
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Hiding monopolei 

Tobacco: Who 
should regulate? 

The tobacco industry is anxiously 
waiting for the Food and Drug 
Administration to finish writing its 
final regulations on the sale of 
tobacco to minors. 

The rules, due sometime in the 
summer or fall, would put teeth into 
prohibitions for which the tobacco 
companies themselves have eagerly 
professed support: Minors should be 
blocked from easy access to 
cigarettes via vending machines or 
too-lax convenience/store staff; 
advertising should not target 
children directly. (Though 
government regulations of such 
advertising brings up complicated 
issues of its own, no one, even the 
tobacco companies, publicly disputes 
the proposition that to aim smoking 
ads at children by whatever means is 
morally disgusting.) 

So eager, if not frantic, is Philip 
Morris Inc. to express its agreement 
with these goals that its executives 
announced a proposal of their own: 
Legislation banning vending 
machines and a few other egregious 
leakage points in the sale of 
cigarettes to minors, in return for— 
surprise!—^The canceling of the FDA's 
authority to enforce by regulation the 
laws already on the books. 

Instead, the executives suggest, 
enforcement authority for these strict 
new laws would migrate to the 
Federal Trade Commission, the 
Justice Department and some 
unspecified office of Health and 
Human Services. By sheer 
coincidence these are all agencies that 

have declined to crack the whip on 
such overtly kid-oriented advertising 
as Joe Camel ads in the past. 

A lot has happened in the past year 
to narrow the bargaining space for 
companies: new evidence on the 
science of addiction and on the 
possible manipulation of nicotine 
levels to hook smokers, former 
executives testifying to their own past 
misdeeds, and the defection to a 
liability settlement by the smallest of 
the tobacco companies. That may 

V explain the distance Philip Morris has 
traveled since last June, when it 
sought to stave off White House- 
inspired regulation by pledging a 
tremendous crackdown and public 
education effort to cut ofT supplies to 
anyone convicted of selling cigarettes 
to a minor. That might have flown if 
not for the attorney general of 
Minnesota, who collected five 
successful prosecutions of convenience 
stores for that very offense and wrote 
to Philip Morris asking whether it 
would do as it said. The company's 
subsequent follow-up was not, let's 
say, particularly convincing. 

there's not much to attract in the 
idea of bargaining away real 
regulation—the first ever—for yet 
another promise of compliance by 
companies whose financial fortimes 
depend on the absence of such 
compliance. Underage smoking is, 
FDA Commissioner David Kessler 
likes to say, a "pediatric disease." It 
should be not only illegal but 
impossible. 

Wa$hin£ton Pott 

RICHARD COHEN 
}'Ji^i-.l<%'-. 

a unique solution 
With a booming population and the burgeoning 

growth of cellular phone use, finding ways to meet some 
residents' concerns are frequently difficult for city 
officials. .   v^;^    / 

They are taking a step in the right direction by 
approving innovative ways to deal with the wireless 
communication antenna problem.      ~     - 

To meet the increasing demand by customers for 
more efficient service and increased cellular phone use, 
many companies such as AT&T and Sprint have been 
vaulting to the Henderson Planning Commission with 
plans for monolithic poles. 

Soon, however, they realized how difficult it was to 
gain approval of the poles by planners and City Council. 
They were forced to begin looking at unique ways to 
pass their project while also meeting residents' concerns 
about aesthetics. 

The Planning Commission recently approved plans 
for a wireless communications antenna housed in a 
church bell tower. The application is pending City 
Council approval Tuesday. To a layman, that proposal 
does not seem unique. To city officials and those in the 
cellular industry, however, it is. 

Planners and councilmen are in a peculiar position. 
They strive to meet the needs of businesses asking for 
approval of projects while also striking a balance with 
community concerns. 

Residents often oppose a monopole housed on a 
nearby street corner. Cellular officials want poles placed 
in positions to improve their systems. 

With planners and councilmen looking at i^ique 
ide$)S a'hd challenging the parties to discuss differences, 

i^i«*l9t soltitiM^ag^a f6» 
^   Other unique ideas such as incorporating cellular 
antenna into existing signage have also been achieved. 
Innovation can help accommodate all parties' concerns 
and prdduce more pleasant lifestyles for residents. It is 
hoped they will continue on the right path. 

'*J': 

Congressional ghettos 
WASHINGTON—My fnend Nick 

does not vote. He insists that no 
matter whom you vote for, a 
politician wina. Such logic is 
unassailable and pretty much 
explains why I think the Supreme 
Court did the right thing in ruling 
that four predominantly black 
congressional districts are 
unconstitutional. Nick would explain 
matters this way: If these districts 
were so good for blacks, how come 
whites created them? ' 

In fact and indeed, it turns'out 
that the very notion of creating safe 
congressional districts for blacks is— 
brace yourself—a GOP innovation. It 
was devised by the Republican 
National Committee and course, was 
to create a sort of political ghetto— 
put most of the blacks in one district 
and, in the process, get them out<i)f 
nearby ones. This is because blacks 
have the good sense to be 
Democrats. 

But this accommodation between 
one group of politicians (white 
Republicans) and another (black 
Democrats) has more and more come 
under question by the Supreme 
Court. Since 1993, eight 
predominantly black or Hispanic 
districts in five states have been 
struck down by the court and it will, 
it appears, continue to do so 
wherever it finds that race as the 
dominant factor in creating the 
district. North Carolina's 12th, for 
instance, looks as if it was drawn by 
the hand that once created routes for 
segregated school buses. The court 
rightly struck it down. 

Black political leaders feel 
strongly about such districts and 
their voice must be heeded. The 
number of blacks-fh Congress is no^'' 
^^ only taflfc^b^t^^^evh^n ,0> 
conservatives, were elected in   ' 
majority-white districts. As a result, 
the African American community 

now has additional, if 
not considerable, clout 
in Congress but one 
wonders, really, what 
this has meant to the 
average black person. 
To hear the Black 
Caucus tell it, the 
answer is "nothing" or, 
if you happen to be on 
the right list, an invite 
to the best party in 
town. 

Whatever the case, 
a real price has been paid. Race was 
allowed to become the dominant 
element in creating a congressional 
district. An aspect of a person that is 
immutable has—for well-intentioned 
reasons—become controlling. The 
court said it ought not to be. The 
court is right. 

But the court speaks only to the 
Constitution. Other matters, though, 
can be addressed. The first is whether 
it's such a good thing for blacks to be 
concentrated in one district. Yes, they 
get a representative who will, more or 
less, mirror their concerns. But they 
also get others from nearby districts 
who not only do not mirror their 
concerns, but don't have to spend five 
minutes finding out what those 
concerns are. This would not happen 
if there were numbers of blacks in 
those districts. 

President Clinton is instructive in 
this regard. He went last week to 
visit the Mt. Zion AME Church in 
Greeleyville, B.C., one of the many 
black churches set on fire recently. 
He did so, of course, because he is the 
president of the United States and 
this wave of arsons demanded a 
presidential response. But he did so 
also because blacks are a crucial 

^»>oe^Atjc^:<j(Ti^j||^Bgy It msifm 
' have been true, as alleged, that 
Republicans virtually ignored the 
death of Ron Brown, but it is true 

that their constituency 
was not upset by the 
charge. You get the idea. 

In politics as in love, 
^UJ^VJB it is always better not to 
»• TH be taken for granted. It 

would be better for 
African Americans if 
their votes were in play, 
rather than consigned to 
one party within one 
congressional district. It 
would be better for 

them, and healthier for 
the entire nation, if more members 
of Congress had to take the African 
American community into account 
when casting a particular vote or 
making a particular speech. And it 
would be just as wonderful if the 
African American community 
acknowledged what is clearly true: 
sometimes it is just as well off with 
white representation and sometimes 
it doesn't make any difference at all. 

The unavoidable truth is that 
whites for the most part remain 
reluctant to vote for blacks (although 
maybe not for moderate or 
conservative blacks) and that being 
a black politician often means 
remaining at the local level. (This 
glass ceiling is tinted.) But it has 
always seemed to me that the 
ultimate goal is a colorblind society 
or, at least, one in which the 
importance of race is vastly 
diminished. Racially gerrymandered 
congressional districts hardly move 
us in the right direction and, 
instead, segregate us in novel but 
nevertheless pernicious ways. They 
create congressional ghettos—one 
district for blacks, the rest for whites 
and very few for congressmen who 
would have to appeal to both. 

Cohen Ts a coTumnist for thfe Washington 
Post Writers Group. 

''=^^mw -'•- K''V.' '''-l-^i -^r^' 

BILL HANLON 

New tests this year 
The 1996-97 school year will bring 

with it a new series of tests that 
some are calling more demanding 
than those of previous years. 

The fourth and eighth grade tests 
have been designated by statute to 
be.used in school accountability. 
That is, those tests must be reported 
so parents and the community at- 
large know how individual schools 
perform in reading, writing and 
mathematics. 

The new tests, to be used for the 
first time next year, are said to be 
longer and more rigorous. Those two 
facts alone would suggest to 
knowledgeable people that a dip in 
scores is likely. For those not 
wanting to understand this, they 
might look at dropping scores as 
further evidence that schools are not 
doing their jobs. But, just the use of 
a new instrument (test), even if it 
was not longer or more difficult, 
would have a lowering effect. 

I personally support testing, I 
believe tests should measure what 
we expect of our students. I also 
believe testing should be used to 
compare ourselves to others taking 
the test, whether it is district to 
district, or state to state. In that 
way, we will have an overall picture 
of student's achievement, based on 
what they know and how they 
compare nationally. 

Parents want to know how their 
children perform in school. That is, 
they want to know if their children 
learned what teachers taught them. 
A test measuring that is a criterion- 
refiei^nced test. It is a test like those 
your teacher made up afler covering 
a chapter or concept. They tested 
you to find out what you had 
learned. 

Do you remember complaining to 
a teacher or about a teacher 

concerning a test 
question whose subject 
matter wasn't covered? 
Remember how unfair 
you thought that was? 

Let's put that into 
perspective. Your belief 
that you should have 
tested on what was 
presented was exactly 
correct if the teacher 
wanted to measure 
how well you learned 
the material. That 
test, a criterion- referenced test, 
measures what you learned based 
upon what was taught. In 
simpler terms, it measures student 
performance (achievement), in school. 
Using the information, parents can 
quickly determine how children are 
performing. In the true meaning, they 
have accountability. 

Now, just as important, if I want to 
compare student f)crformance of local 

• students to other geographic areas, I 
would design a test covering a broader 
spectrum. 

Questions or concepts on the test 
would include those students had yet 
to be taught. This type of test is called 
a norm-referenced test. It is not 
designed to determine students' 
progress, but to see how the 
curriculum (what we teach kids) in 
one community stacks up to that of 
other communities. That's important 
for communities to know. You might 
be a very big fish in a little pond, but 
in a lake, you might not look so good. 

In testing, we need to know how 
well students are performing based 
upon what they have been taught 
using a criterion-referenced test and 
we also should know how our 
curriculum matches other states 
through a norm-referenced test. 

The two tests were designed to 

measure different 
things: Criterion 
measures what schools 
taught; norm compares 
curriculum to other 
geographic areas and is 
also greatly impacted by 
the socio-economic 
status of the parents. 

Nevada uses the 
norm referenced test in 
the accountability 

    statute. That's wrong. 
Can you imagine 

someone suggesting not promoting a 
student based on a test that contains 
questions that have nothing to do 
with what he or she has been 
taught? Would the words "not fair" 
or "lawsuit" come to mind under 
those circumstances? 

If we want to hold schools 
accountable for what they teach, 
then a criterion-referenced test must 
be used in the reporting of a school's 
performance. Otherwise it has very 
little meaning. The statute must be 
amended. 

Does that mean we should not 
administer the norm-referenced test? 
Absolutely not. Those tests give us 
valuable information and should still 
be given. But rather than have, 
individual schools report those 
results as is required by law now, 
they should be reported by district. 
After all, the test was designed to 
measure the district's curriculum. 

Tests should be used for the 
purpose they were designed. 

Hanlon, a Las Vegas resident who writes a 
column about education, sits on the State 
Board of Education, is the administrator for 

the Clark County School District's Math/ 
Science Institute and is a part-time 

instructor at UNLV. 
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Power line solution wonderful 

Editor: 
Something wonderful happened June 18. 
It didn't make bold headlines (except in Henderson). It wasn't on television 

news. There were no,cameras rolling or reporters requesting comments. 
It happened quietly. It seemed easy. But it didn't begin that way. 
At the beginning, Uiere was controversy, anger, accusations: the material of 

media's dreams. In the end there were smiles, handshakes, and...relief 
We had a problem in Henderson. Nevada Power wanted to transmit power 

from one substation to another, not an unusual practice; and necessary, one 
might add. The controversy started when it was discovered that this transmission 
would travel through residential areas, very close to many homes. 

A Citizen Coalition was formed. The citizens asked, "Isn't there a better way to 
accomplish this without affecting our health, property values and beauty of our 
land?" So that became the Coalition's mission statement. 

The Coalition raised consciousness of citizens, organizing a well-planned and 
professional presentation to the Planning Commission. Dr. Clint Case testified 
that "the epidemiological results of various studies on children and the link with 
an increased incidents of leukemia is very clear." Martha Smirk testified of the 
link between devaluation of property and powerlines. Ted Thurston showed them 
how electromagnetic fields are distibuted below and above ground. 

Then the city of Henderson, in a wise and proactive manner, hired a mediator 
to help us solve this problem. 

The team formed to come to the solution table: the city of Henderson, the 
Henderson Citizen's Powerline Coalition, Nevada Power Co., American Nevada 
Corp., other developers and builders, and Citizen Alert. 

At first, we could hardly sit down together. But we all soon realized that if we 
didn't try to compromise, it could be a long and very expensive haul for all of us. A 
team spirit began to evolve with the encouragement of the mediator. Soon, a 
solution began to form. ^ 

It took some time and everyone had to give up something but in the end, the 
citizens of Henderson can rest easily, knowing that their hoines won't be subject 
to high electromagnetic fields, their children can go to schoorand play without 
this unseen force over their heads, their property values are safe and they can 
stay where they are and improve their homes and put down roots. And the beauty 
of their land is preserved. 

Thank you, city of Henderson officials, American Nevada Corp., Nevada Power 
Co., Citizen Alert and the entire Citizens Powerline Coalition, including numy 
residents of Heoderson who were very helpful. 

Someone said last night, 'This is America at its best." And It was. It may have 
been a quiet victory, but oh... what a victory it was. 

I can get some sleep now, and see Selma Bartlett School from my window mid 
relax, knowing those children and many who will come after them can learn and 
play in a safer environment. 

Mission accomplished. _^__^__^____ 

DEBORAH BEHR 

J 
AfiC casino fight iiis^Ji^niiiiig^; j& 

Editor 
Responsible journalism has suffered a mcgor setback. Your fi"ont page article of 

June 25, 1996, on American Nevada Corp.'s effort to bully and manipulate the 
homeowners of Henderson's Green Valley is ridiculous. 

First, homeowner attendance was very light because we all realized what ANC 
was doing and decided not to support their antics. How then can you assume that 
an audience at an ANC program with all speakers being corporate oflRcials 
represents local sentiment on any subject? 

Second, only a very limited number of local homeowners signed ANC's agree- 
ment and some live miles from the affected area. Only one of the several leaders of 
"Citizens opposed to hotel/casinos in residential areas" signed. When you say 
tempers calmed, you fail to see the broader spectrum of homeowners discontent 
with ANC's efforts to commercialize this residential community. 

The homeowners of Henderson's Green Valley residential suburb have not 
reached "an agreement concerning how a casino and resort will be developed in their 
neighborhood." We do not want a casino and resort in our residential neighborhood; 
several persons made that statemefit in the meeting which you failed to report. 

We have not reached an agreement with ANC; we have just now begun to fight 

CHARLES CAPLINGER 

Postal picketing begins 
* 

Editor r 1.   TT       I. 
I am writing to advise you that the national headquarters of this Union has 

called for local picketing across the nation on July 1, the 25th anniversary of the 
U.S. Postal Service and this Union, to inform the pubhc that the very life of the 
U.S. Postal Service is being threatened. 

This Local intends to begin this informational picketing at 5:30 July 1, at the 
main postal facility at 1001E. Sunset Road. 

Our hope is to get the message out to the public that the current Postmaster 
General has shown that he has absolutely no interest in the USPS or its survival. 
The Postmaster General has flaunted the laws of this land by demanding an 
increase of salar. He currently is paid, in accordance with the law, the salary of 
all cabinet officials. ic- - 

The Postmaster General has demanded a "golden parachute" in the amount of 
$1.5 million for various retirement incentives—also against federal statutes. It is 
important to note that this money will come from the general fund of the 
taxpayers' money. The USPS is a non-profit organization that basically pays its 
own way without any funds from the federal treasury; not a cent of the taxpayers' 
money is given to the USPS. This includes the Postmaster General's allowable 
s&1flry> 

The Postmaster General has gone on record indicating that he wishes to 
abolish a majority of postal jobs through contracting out This same person was in 
charge of the Tennessee Valley Authority, contracted out jobs there and then 
went to work for Nissan in the South. After he left, TVA had to be realigned at a 
great cost to the taxpayer and basically returned to what it was before he was 
placed in charge. 

The Postmaster General has reported to the media that labor costs are causing 
the USPS to lose money {Federal Times, June 10,1996). However on May 8,1996 
this same person issued a press release, as printed in many newspapers including 
the Los Angeles Times and Investors Business DaUy. that second quarter profits 
were $1.7 billion. Apparently, the axiom, "If it ain't broke; don't fix it," is 
unknown to him.  . 

This profit, which is put back in the USPS to insure stable postage rates and 
service, would according to plans be realized by organizations who receive 
contracts and would not be received by the USPS, thus price mcreases and a 
continued decrease in service which started with the Postmaster General s 
polkies when appointed to his position and which continue today under his ru^e. 

One of the most lacred pledges we give the public is security of mail. Will this 
flKist when corporations hire at the lowest wage possible? 
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Our most valued right 
David Gargen 

The startling revelation that a 
Democratic White House rifled 
through the FBI files of at least 408 
citizens who worked in prior 
Republican White Houses cannot be 
swept away as so many other 
"mistakes" are these days. This 
incident cries out not only for a full 
investigation but also for action to 
build stout walls protecting privacy in 
the information age. 

At the moment, we cannot know for 
sure why the Clinton White House 
searched the private FBI records of 
such prominent Republicans as 
James Baker, Kenneth Duberstein, 
James Brady and Tony Blankley. The 
official explanation puts the blame on 
a lowly civil servant from the U.S. 
Army, assigned temporarily to help 
the president's personnel team screen 
individuals for access to the White 
House, although there are reports he 
was an experienced political 
operative. It is said that he was given 
a wrong list of former employees and 
then innocently requested and 
searched through files given to him by 
the FBI. The current chief of staflF, 
Leon Panetta, has wisely apologized. 
President Clinton, who lamely called 
it a "completely honest bureaucratic 
snafii," should ixayecajled itthe   . 
otfti-Aigfe it Was^&ntf accepted mofe 
responsibility. 

Perhaps the episode was innocent; 
this writer was serving as counselor 
to the president at the time and did 
not see or hear any suggestion of 
skulduggery. Still, Republicans and 
others are fully justified in 
demanding an accounting. Private 
citizens, especially those whose files 
were scoured, deserve to know wether 

'*=^~ •#,>'*     •*..• 

public employees have tramped upon 
privacy rights to advance a political 
agenda. 

Whether the motives were innocent 
or malicious, it is already clear that 
the walls supposedly protecting our 
privacy have gaping holes. Here was 
an anonymous civil servant who was 
empowered to obtain from the FBI the 
most sensitive personal and financial 
information about unsuspecting 
private citizens, rummage through 
the files for dirt, then pass on the 
information to a political appointee at 
the White House. There were no 
safeguards anywhere. Apparently 
files pass through many hands on a 
routine basis; last week the FBI 
disclosed that it annually answers 
thousands of requests for background 
information from agencies across the 
government. Who can feel secure 
amid such sloppiness? 

In a 1972 case defending citizens 
against unregulated wiretaps. Justice 
Lewis Powell wrote for a unanimous 
Supreme Court that "history 
abundantly documents the tendency 
of government—however benevolent 
and benign its motives—to view with 

suspicion those who most fervently 
pute its^politics." And, he might 
e added, thiferie^s ^n''e(|iiSllj^, 5^ 

powerful tendency, for government to 
turn its powers against its foes. 
Franklin Roosevelt used the FBI 
against his political enemies; John 
Kennedy hired Carmine Bellino as a 
personal gumshoe; Robert Kennedy 
wiretapped Martin Luther King Jr.; 
and Richard Nixon employed both 
wiretappers and "plumbers." 

The problem is that human nature 

isn't getting any better, but 
technology is. With modem 
computers, federal agencies now have 
the power to amass mountains of 
information—culled from more than 
8,000 diflFerent record systems—about 
the private lives of U.S. citizens. 
Everything from our taxes, health 
care, work, travel and military 
records to past scrapes with police or 
even sexual escapades—somewhere 
the information is only a few 
keystrokes away. The possibility for 
abuse is breathtakingly large—and 
growing. 

Earlier in the decade Sen.. Paul 
Simon tried to reform the privacy 
system. He pointed out that in two 
areas—phone taps and tax returns— 
we have erected strong safeguards, 
but in many other areas, including 
the threats that employees and 
consumers now face in the 
commercial marketplace, we have , 
been woefully inadequate. And the 
Privacy Act of 1974, weak from 
beginning, has never been seriously 
updated. 

The time has come for a ms^or 
overhaul of privacy laws. Does the 
government need to keep as much 
backgn'ound information as it does, ' 
especially with the cold wt^r over? 
IftiW H^e stnrtlV curtail a'cctiaS?^^tfl^^^•§^^^^^^ 
we need an indepnident national 
commission to monitor and defend our 
privacy, as Sen. Simon believes? After 
the file fiasco, the Clinton 
administration has a solemn 
obligation to take the lead in erecting 
stronger and higher walls to protect 
what Louis Brandeis called "the right 
most valued by civilized men. 

U.S. Newt A Worid Report 

Gaming industry will cooperate 
Frank J. f ahrenkopf Jr. 

The gaming-entertainment 
industry has consistently supported a 
fair, balanced and imbiased federal 
study. An impartial study would only 
benefit our industry, showing what 
more than 200 studies have already 
demonstrated: Legal gaming, 
appropriately regulated by state and 
local officials, is a positive force for 
economic development and job 
creation and provides an 
entertainment alternative for millions 
of Americans. 

We're working hard to ensure 
legislation now before Congress 
creates an impartial commission, 
efforts that have been unfairly 
criticized as obstructing the process. 
Unfortunately, the legislation still 
contains one fatal flaw. The subpoena 
power it gives to a civilian l>pdy is far 
too broad and would constitute an 
unprecedented and unwarranted 
intrusion into the business of a legal 
industry and the privacy of its 
customers. 

President Clinton, former Senate 
leader Bob Dole, new Senate leader 
Trent Lett, Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle and House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich also have expressed 
reservations about the scope of the 
subpoena power in the legislation and 
share our objective: legislative 
language that protects against 
subpoena abuse. 

The millions of people who eixjoy 
legal gaming have the right to visit 
our casinos without fear their 

activities might be subject to federal 
subpoena. The prospect of a taxpayer- 
financed fishing expedition into the 
legal conduct of private citizens 
should be a chilling prospect for every 
American and every American 
business. If they can do it to us, who 
will they go after next? 

Besides, the proposed commission 
simply doesn't need subpoena power 
to get the information it seeks. The 
vast minority of gaming companies 
are publicly held corporations, subject 

to stringent national and state 
reporting requirements. Few 
industries come under closer scrutiny 
from state and federal regulators or 
have more information on the public 
record. 

Finally, those of us in the gaming 
industry find it ironic that USA 
TODAY would criticize us for making 
contributions to political candidates. 
We're merely exercising the sam^ 
rights enjoyed by all citizens, 
including newspaper publishers and 
broadcasters. But somehow the 
legitimate contributions of ttie 
gaming industry are held to a           ^. 
different standard than those of 
publishers and broadcasters who 
hardly stood on the sidelines while   * 
Congress debated the 
telecommunications bill.  

Frank J. Fahrenkopf Jr. is president and CEO 
of the Amencan Gaming Association. 

' USATODAT 

Solving problems through citizenship 
This July 4th, let's look at an idea 

that can unite liberals, moderates and 
conservatives alike: using our own 
resources and talents to solve 
community problems, rather than 
waiting for government to solve 
them for us. This is called citizenship. 
We need only look to our own 

backyard for examples, but here are 
some featured recently in the 
magazine Policy Review: The Journal 
of American Citizenship, published by 
'The Heritage Foundation: 

Mo Vaughn, first baaeman for tha 
Boston Red Sox and 1995 American 
League Most Valuable Playvr, prmrei 
he's also an MVP ofT the field with hig 

volunteer work with several Boston- 
area educational programs for 
disadvantaged youth. The programs 
are nm by groups such as Catholic 
Charities and the Boys and Girls 
Club*. 

In Atlanta, Pastor Craig Soaries 
fights drug abuse and homelessness. 
At his Victory House, many are high 
on drugs or alcohol when they arrived 
seeking shelter. But the pastor's strict 
rules mandate they quit their 
selfdestructive behavior "cold turkey." 

The boot camp atmosphere gives 
reeidflnts a much-needed sense of 
staMHtf and dndpHne. HM SMB 
work at the shelter in return fbr their 

room and board. 
In a Philadelphia nei^borfaood, 

Herman Wrice, founder Oc Mantua 
Against Drugs, closes down crack 
houses, often faster than the police. 

He and his local volunteers wear 
white T-shirts and hard hats, use 
bullhorns and bully drug dealers oat 
of their neighborhoods by singing, 
"Drugs are no rood*—all night if 
necessary—shaming and scaring 
away drug users. 

TlMse activisU realize it doent 
take a federal program to m«iif « 
diffiBTence. It only takaa i 
raspoBsibilitgr and a I 

TheHerUmg9t 
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Hiding monopolei 

Tobacco: Who 
should regulate? 

The tobacco industry is anxiously 
waiting for the Food and Drug 
Administration to finish writing its 
final regulations on the sale of 
tobacco to minors. 

The rules, due sometime in the 
summer or fall, would put teeth into 
prohibitions for which the tobacco 
companies themselves have eagerly 
professed support: Minors should be 
blocked from easy access to 
cigarettes via vending machines or 
too-lax convenience/store staff; 
advertising should not target 
children directly. (Though 
government regulations of such 
advertising brings up complicated 
issues of its own, no one, even the 
tobacco companies, publicly disputes 
the proposition that to aim smoking 
ads at children by whatever means is 
morally disgusting.) 

So eager, if not frantic, is Philip 
Morris Inc. to express its agreement 
with these goals that its executives 
announced a proposal of their own: 
Legislation banning vending 
machines and a few other egregious 
leakage points in the sale of 
cigarettes to minors, in return for— 
surprise!—^The canceling of the FDA's 
authority to enforce by regulation the 
laws already on the books. 

Instead, the executives suggest, 
enforcement authority for these strict 
new laws would migrate to the 
Federal Trade Commission, the 
Justice Department and some 
unspecified office of Health and 
Human Services. By sheer 
coincidence these are all agencies that 

have declined to crack the whip on 
such overtly kid-oriented advertising 
as Joe Camel ads in the past. 

A lot has happened in the past year 
to narrow the bargaining space for 
companies: new evidence on the 
science of addiction and on the 
possible manipulation of nicotine 
levels to hook smokers, former 
executives testifying to their own past 
misdeeds, and the defection to a 
liability settlement by the smallest of 
the tobacco companies. That may 

V explain the distance Philip Morris has 
traveled since last June, when it 
sought to stave off White House- 
inspired regulation by pledging a 
tremendous crackdown and public 
education effort to cut ofT supplies to 
anyone convicted of selling cigarettes 
to a minor. That might have flown if 
not for the attorney general of 
Minnesota, who collected five 
successful prosecutions of convenience 
stores for that very offense and wrote 
to Philip Morris asking whether it 
would do as it said. The company's 
subsequent follow-up was not, let's 
say, particularly convincing. 

there's not much to attract in the 
idea of bargaining away real 
regulation—the first ever—for yet 
another promise of compliance by 
companies whose financial fortimes 
depend on the absence of such 
compliance. Underage smoking is, 
FDA Commissioner David Kessler 
likes to say, a "pediatric disease." It 
should be not only illegal but 
impossible. 

Wa$hin£ton Pott 

RICHARD COHEN 
}'Ji^i-.l<%'-. 

a unique solution 
With a booming population and the burgeoning 

growth of cellular phone use, finding ways to meet some 
residents' concerns are frequently difficult for city 
officials. .   v^;^    / 

They are taking a step in the right direction by 
approving innovative ways to deal with the wireless 
communication antenna problem.      ~     - 

To meet the increasing demand by customers for 
more efficient service and increased cellular phone use, 
many companies such as AT&T and Sprint have been 
vaulting to the Henderson Planning Commission with 
plans for monolithic poles. 

Soon, however, they realized how difficult it was to 
gain approval of the poles by planners and City Council. 
They were forced to begin looking at unique ways to 
pass their project while also meeting residents' concerns 
about aesthetics. 

The Planning Commission recently approved plans 
for a wireless communications antenna housed in a 
church bell tower. The application is pending City 
Council approval Tuesday. To a layman, that proposal 
does not seem unique. To city officials and those in the 
cellular industry, however, it is. 

Planners and councilmen are in a peculiar position. 
They strive to meet the needs of businesses asking for 
approval of projects while also striking a balance with 
community concerns. 

Residents often oppose a monopole housed on a 
nearby street corner. Cellular officials want poles placed 
in positions to improve their systems. 

With planners and councilmen looking at i^ique 
ide$)S a'hd challenging the parties to discuss differences, 

i^i«*l9t soltitiM^ag^a f6» 
^   Other unique ideas such as incorporating cellular 
antenna into existing signage have also been achieved. 
Innovation can help accommodate all parties' concerns 
and prdduce more pleasant lifestyles for residents. It is 
hoped they will continue on the right path. 

'*J': 

Congressional ghettos 
WASHINGTON—My fnend Nick 

does not vote. He insists that no 
matter whom you vote for, a 
politician wina. Such logic is 
unassailable and pretty much 
explains why I think the Supreme 
Court did the right thing in ruling 
that four predominantly black 
congressional districts are 
unconstitutional. Nick would explain 
matters this way: If these districts 
were so good for blacks, how come 
whites created them? ' 

In fact and indeed, it turns'out 
that the very notion of creating safe 
congressional districts for blacks is— 
brace yourself—a GOP innovation. It 
was devised by the Republican 
National Committee and course, was 
to create a sort of political ghetto— 
put most of the blacks in one district 
and, in the process, get them out<i)f 
nearby ones. This is because blacks 
have the good sense to be 
Democrats. 

But this accommodation between 
one group of politicians (white 
Republicans) and another (black 
Democrats) has more and more come 
under question by the Supreme 
Court. Since 1993, eight 
predominantly black or Hispanic 
districts in five states have been 
struck down by the court and it will, 
it appears, continue to do so 
wherever it finds that race as the 
dominant factor in creating the 
district. North Carolina's 12th, for 
instance, looks as if it was drawn by 
the hand that once created routes for 
segregated school buses. The court 
rightly struck it down. 

Black political leaders feel 
strongly about such districts and 
their voice must be heeded. The 
number of blacks-fh Congress is no^'' 
^^ only taflfc^b^t^^^evh^n ,0> 
conservatives, were elected in   ' 
majority-white districts. As a result, 
the African American community 

now has additional, if 
not considerable, clout 
in Congress but one 
wonders, really, what 
this has meant to the 
average black person. 
To hear the Black 
Caucus tell it, the 
answer is "nothing" or, 
if you happen to be on 
the right list, an invite 
to the best party in 
town. 

Whatever the case, 
a real price has been paid. Race was 
allowed to become the dominant 
element in creating a congressional 
district. An aspect of a person that is 
immutable has—for well-intentioned 
reasons—become controlling. The 
court said it ought not to be. The 
court is right. 

But the court speaks only to the 
Constitution. Other matters, though, 
can be addressed. The first is whether 
it's such a good thing for blacks to be 
concentrated in one district. Yes, they 
get a representative who will, more or 
less, mirror their concerns. But they 
also get others from nearby districts 
who not only do not mirror their 
concerns, but don't have to spend five 
minutes finding out what those 
concerns are. This would not happen 
if there were numbers of blacks in 
those districts. 

President Clinton is instructive in 
this regard. He went last week to 
visit the Mt. Zion AME Church in 
Greeleyville, B.C., one of the many 
black churches set on fire recently. 
He did so, of course, because he is the 
president of the United States and 
this wave of arsons demanded a 
presidential response. But he did so 
also because blacks are a crucial 

^»>oe^Atjc^:<j(Ti^j||^Bgy It msifm 
' have been true, as alleged, that 
Republicans virtually ignored the 
death of Ron Brown, but it is true 

that their constituency 
was not upset by the 
charge. You get the idea. 

In politics as in love, 
^UJ^VJB it is always better not to 
»• TH be taken for granted. It 

would be better for 
African Americans if 
their votes were in play, 
rather than consigned to 
one party within one 
congressional district. It 
would be better for 

them, and healthier for 
the entire nation, if more members 
of Congress had to take the African 
American community into account 
when casting a particular vote or 
making a particular speech. And it 
would be just as wonderful if the 
African American community 
acknowledged what is clearly true: 
sometimes it is just as well off with 
white representation and sometimes 
it doesn't make any difference at all. 

The unavoidable truth is that 
whites for the most part remain 
reluctant to vote for blacks (although 
maybe not for moderate or 
conservative blacks) and that being 
a black politician often means 
remaining at the local level. (This 
glass ceiling is tinted.) But it has 
always seemed to me that the 
ultimate goal is a colorblind society 
or, at least, one in which the 
importance of race is vastly 
diminished. Racially gerrymandered 
congressional districts hardly move 
us in the right direction and, 
instead, segregate us in novel but 
nevertheless pernicious ways. They 
create congressional ghettos—one 
district for blacks, the rest for whites 
and very few for congressmen who 
would have to appeal to both. 

Cohen Ts a coTumnist for thfe Washington 
Post Writers Group. 
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BILL HANLON 

New tests this year 
The 1996-97 school year will bring 

with it a new series of tests that 
some are calling more demanding 
than those of previous years. 

The fourth and eighth grade tests 
have been designated by statute to 
be.used in school accountability. 
That is, those tests must be reported 
so parents and the community at- 
large know how individual schools 
perform in reading, writing and 
mathematics. 

The new tests, to be used for the 
first time next year, are said to be 
longer and more rigorous. Those two 
facts alone would suggest to 
knowledgeable people that a dip in 
scores is likely. For those not 
wanting to understand this, they 
might look at dropping scores as 
further evidence that schools are not 
doing their jobs. But, just the use of 
a new instrument (test), even if it 
was not longer or more difficult, 
would have a lowering effect. 

I personally support testing, I 
believe tests should measure what 
we expect of our students. I also 
believe testing should be used to 
compare ourselves to others taking 
the test, whether it is district to 
district, or state to state. In that 
way, we will have an overall picture 
of student's achievement, based on 
what they know and how they 
compare nationally. 

Parents want to know how their 
children perform in school. That is, 
they want to know if their children 
learned what teachers taught them. 
A test measuring that is a criterion- 
refiei^nced test. It is a test like those 
your teacher made up afler covering 
a chapter or concept. They tested 
you to find out what you had 
learned. 

Do you remember complaining to 
a teacher or about a teacher 

concerning a test 
question whose subject 
matter wasn't covered? 
Remember how unfair 
you thought that was? 

Let's put that into 
perspective. Your belief 
that you should have 
tested on what was 
presented was exactly 
correct if the teacher 
wanted to measure 
how well you learned 
the material. That 
test, a criterion- referenced test, 
measures what you learned based 
upon what was taught. In 
simpler terms, it measures student 
performance (achievement), in school. 
Using the information, parents can 
quickly determine how children are 
performing. In the true meaning, they 
have accountability. 

Now, just as important, if I want to 
compare student f)crformance of local 

• students to other geographic areas, I 
would design a test covering a broader 
spectrum. 

Questions or concepts on the test 
would include those students had yet 
to be taught. This type of test is called 
a norm-referenced test. It is not 
designed to determine students' 
progress, but to see how the 
curriculum (what we teach kids) in 
one community stacks up to that of 
other communities. That's important 
for communities to know. You might 
be a very big fish in a little pond, but 
in a lake, you might not look so good. 

In testing, we need to know how 
well students are performing based 
upon what they have been taught 
using a criterion-referenced test and 
we also should know how our 
curriculum matches other states 
through a norm-referenced test. 

The two tests were designed to 

measure different 
things: Criterion 
measures what schools 
taught; norm compares 
curriculum to other 
geographic areas and is 
also greatly impacted by 
the socio-economic 
status of the parents. 

Nevada uses the 
norm referenced test in 
the accountability 

    statute. That's wrong. 
Can you imagine 

someone suggesting not promoting a 
student based on a test that contains 
questions that have nothing to do 
with what he or she has been 
taught? Would the words "not fair" 
or "lawsuit" come to mind under 
those circumstances? 

If we want to hold schools 
accountable for what they teach, 
then a criterion-referenced test must 
be used in the reporting of a school's 
performance. Otherwise it has very 
little meaning. The statute must be 
amended. 

Does that mean we should not 
administer the norm-referenced test? 
Absolutely not. Those tests give us 
valuable information and should still 
be given. But rather than have, 
individual schools report those 
results as is required by law now, 
they should be reported by district. 
After all, the test was designed to 
measure the district's curriculum. 

Tests should be used for the 
purpose they were designed. 

Hanlon, a Las Vegas resident who writes a 
column about education, sits on the State 
Board of Education, is the administrator for 

the Clark County School District's Math/ 
Science Institute and is a part-time 

instructor at UNLV. 
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Power line solution wonderful 

Editor: 
Something wonderful happened June 18. 
It didn't make bold headlines (except in Henderson). It wasn't on television 

news. There were no,cameras rolling or reporters requesting comments. 
It happened quietly. It seemed easy. But it didn't begin that way. 
At the beginning, Uiere was controversy, anger, accusations: the material of 

media's dreams. In the end there were smiles, handshakes, and...relief 
We had a problem in Henderson. Nevada Power wanted to transmit power 

from one substation to another, not an unusual practice; and necessary, one 
might add. The controversy started when it was discovered that this transmission 
would travel through residential areas, very close to many homes. 

A Citizen Coalition was formed. The citizens asked, "Isn't there a better way to 
accomplish this without affecting our health, property values and beauty of our 
land?" So that became the Coalition's mission statement. 

The Coalition raised consciousness of citizens, organizing a well-planned and 
professional presentation to the Planning Commission. Dr. Clint Case testified 
that "the epidemiological results of various studies on children and the link with 
an increased incidents of leukemia is very clear." Martha Smirk testified of the 
link between devaluation of property and powerlines. Ted Thurston showed them 
how electromagnetic fields are distibuted below and above ground. 

Then the city of Henderson, in a wise and proactive manner, hired a mediator 
to help us solve this problem. 

The team formed to come to the solution table: the city of Henderson, the 
Henderson Citizen's Powerline Coalition, Nevada Power Co., American Nevada 
Corp., other developers and builders, and Citizen Alert. 

At first, we could hardly sit down together. But we all soon realized that if we 
didn't try to compromise, it could be a long and very expensive haul for all of us. A 
team spirit began to evolve with the encouragement of the mediator. Soon, a 
solution began to form. ^ 

It took some time and everyone had to give up something but in the end, the 
citizens of Henderson can rest easily, knowing that their hoines won't be subject 
to high electromagnetic fields, their children can go to schoorand play without 
this unseen force over their heads, their property values are safe and they can 
stay where they are and improve their homes and put down roots. And the beauty 
of their land is preserved. 

Thank you, city of Henderson officials, American Nevada Corp., Nevada Power 
Co., Citizen Alert and the entire Citizens Powerline Coalition, including numy 
residents of Heoderson who were very helpful. 

Someone said last night, 'This is America at its best." And It was. It may have 
been a quiet victory, but oh... what a victory it was. 

I can get some sleep now, and see Selma Bartlett School from my window mid 
relax, knowing those children and many who will come after them can learn and 
play in a safer environment. 

Mission accomplished. _^__^__^____ 

DEBORAH BEHR 

J 
AfiC casino fight iiis^Ji^niiiiig^; j& 

Editor 
Responsible journalism has suffered a mcgor setback. Your fi"ont page article of 

June 25, 1996, on American Nevada Corp.'s effort to bully and manipulate the 
homeowners of Henderson's Green Valley is ridiculous. 

First, homeowner attendance was very light because we all realized what ANC 
was doing and decided not to support their antics. How then can you assume that 
an audience at an ANC program with all speakers being corporate oflRcials 
represents local sentiment on any subject? 

Second, only a very limited number of local homeowners signed ANC's agree- 
ment and some live miles from the affected area. Only one of the several leaders of 
"Citizens opposed to hotel/casinos in residential areas" signed. When you say 
tempers calmed, you fail to see the broader spectrum of homeowners discontent 
with ANC's efforts to commercialize this residential community. 

The homeowners of Henderson's Green Valley residential suburb have not 
reached "an agreement concerning how a casino and resort will be developed in their 
neighborhood." We do not want a casino and resort in our residential neighborhood; 
several persons made that statemefit in the meeting which you failed to report. 

We have not reached an agreement with ANC; we have just now begun to fight 

CHARLES CAPLINGER 

Postal picketing begins 
* 

Editor r 1.   TT       I. 
I am writing to advise you that the national headquarters of this Union has 

called for local picketing across the nation on July 1, the 25th anniversary of the 
U.S. Postal Service and this Union, to inform the pubhc that the very life of the 
U.S. Postal Service is being threatened. 

This Local intends to begin this informational picketing at 5:30 July 1, at the 
main postal facility at 1001E. Sunset Road. 

Our hope is to get the message out to the public that the current Postmaster 
General has shown that he has absolutely no interest in the USPS or its survival. 
The Postmaster General has flaunted the laws of this land by demanding an 
increase of salar. He currently is paid, in accordance with the law, the salary of 
all cabinet officials. ic- - 

The Postmaster General has demanded a "golden parachute" in the amount of 
$1.5 million for various retirement incentives—also against federal statutes. It is 
important to note that this money will come from the general fund of the 
taxpayers' money. The USPS is a non-profit organization that basically pays its 
own way without any funds from the federal treasury; not a cent of the taxpayers' 
money is given to the USPS. This includes the Postmaster General's allowable 
s&1flry> 

The Postmaster General has gone on record indicating that he wishes to 
abolish a majority of postal jobs through contracting out This same person was in 
charge of the Tennessee Valley Authority, contracted out jobs there and then 
went to work for Nissan in the South. After he left, TVA had to be realigned at a 
great cost to the taxpayer and basically returned to what it was before he was 
placed in charge. 

The Postmaster General has reported to the media that labor costs are causing 
the USPS to lose money {Federal Times, June 10,1996). However on May 8,1996 
this same person issued a press release, as printed in many newspapers including 
the Los Angeles Times and Investors Business DaUy. that second quarter profits 
were $1.7 billion. Apparently, the axiom, "If it ain't broke; don't fix it," is 
unknown to him.  . 

This profit, which is put back in the USPS to insure stable postage rates and 
service, would according to plans be realized by organizations who receive 
contracts and would not be received by the USPS, thus price mcreases and a 
continued decrease in service which started with the Postmaster General s 
polkies when appointed to his position and which continue today under his ru^e. 

One of the most lacred pledges we give the public is security of mail. Will this 
flKist when corporations hire at the lowest wage possible? 

CECIL AND l>iPSTiK 

P»g«5 

RAY COLLINS 

BIXYCHARRELL 
President 

Las Vegas Local 
Amencsn Pp!»t8l Woiie<s Unicvi 
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Our most valued right 
David Gargen 

The startling revelation that a 
Democratic White House rifled 
through the FBI files of at least 408 
citizens who worked in prior 
Republican White Houses cannot be 
swept away as so many other 
"mistakes" are these days. This 
incident cries out not only for a full 
investigation but also for action to 
build stout walls protecting privacy in 
the information age. 

At the moment, we cannot know for 
sure why the Clinton White House 
searched the private FBI records of 
such prominent Republicans as 
James Baker, Kenneth Duberstein, 
James Brady and Tony Blankley. The 
official explanation puts the blame on 
a lowly civil servant from the U.S. 
Army, assigned temporarily to help 
the president's personnel team screen 
individuals for access to the White 
House, although there are reports he 
was an experienced political 
operative. It is said that he was given 
a wrong list of former employees and 
then innocently requested and 
searched through files given to him by 
the FBI. The current chief of staflF, 
Leon Panetta, has wisely apologized. 
President Clinton, who lamely called 
it a "completely honest bureaucratic 
snafii," should ixayecajled itthe   . 
otfti-Aigfe it Was^&ntf accepted mofe 
responsibility. 

Perhaps the episode was innocent; 
this writer was serving as counselor 
to the president at the time and did 
not see or hear any suggestion of 
skulduggery. Still, Republicans and 
others are fully justified in 
demanding an accounting. Private 
citizens, especially those whose files 
were scoured, deserve to know wether 

'*=^~ •#,>'*     •*..• 

public employees have tramped upon 
privacy rights to advance a political 
agenda. 

Whether the motives were innocent 
or malicious, it is already clear that 
the walls supposedly protecting our 
privacy have gaping holes. Here was 
an anonymous civil servant who was 
empowered to obtain from the FBI the 
most sensitive personal and financial 
information about unsuspecting 
private citizens, rummage through 
the files for dirt, then pass on the 
information to a political appointee at 
the White House. There were no 
safeguards anywhere. Apparently 
files pass through many hands on a 
routine basis; last week the FBI 
disclosed that it annually answers 
thousands of requests for background 
information from agencies across the 
government. Who can feel secure 
amid such sloppiness? 

In a 1972 case defending citizens 
against unregulated wiretaps. Justice 
Lewis Powell wrote for a unanimous 
Supreme Court that "history 
abundantly documents the tendency 
of government—however benevolent 
and benign its motives—to view with 

suspicion those who most fervently 
pute its^politics." And, he might 
e added, thiferie^s ^n''e(|iiSllj^, 5^ 

powerful tendency, for government to 
turn its powers against its foes. 
Franklin Roosevelt used the FBI 
against his political enemies; John 
Kennedy hired Carmine Bellino as a 
personal gumshoe; Robert Kennedy 
wiretapped Martin Luther King Jr.; 
and Richard Nixon employed both 
wiretappers and "plumbers." 

The problem is that human nature 

isn't getting any better, but 
technology is. With modem 
computers, federal agencies now have 
the power to amass mountains of 
information—culled from more than 
8,000 diflFerent record systems—about 
the private lives of U.S. citizens. 
Everything from our taxes, health 
care, work, travel and military 
records to past scrapes with police or 
even sexual escapades—somewhere 
the information is only a few 
keystrokes away. The possibility for 
abuse is breathtakingly large—and 
growing. 

Earlier in the decade Sen.. Paul 
Simon tried to reform the privacy 
system. He pointed out that in two 
areas—phone taps and tax returns— 
we have erected strong safeguards, 
but in many other areas, including 
the threats that employees and 
consumers now face in the 
commercial marketplace, we have , 
been woefully inadequate. And the 
Privacy Act of 1974, weak from 
beginning, has never been seriously 
updated. 

The time has come for a ms^or 
overhaul of privacy laws. Does the 
government need to keep as much 
backgn'ound information as it does, ' 
especially with the cold wt^r over? 
IftiW H^e stnrtlV curtail a'cctiaS?^^tfl^^^•§^^^^^^ 
we need an indepnident national 
commission to monitor and defend our 
privacy, as Sen. Simon believes? After 
the file fiasco, the Clinton 
administration has a solemn 
obligation to take the lead in erecting 
stronger and higher walls to protect 
what Louis Brandeis called "the right 
most valued by civilized men. 

U.S. Newt A Worid Report 

Gaming industry will cooperate 
Frank J. f ahrenkopf Jr. 

The gaming-entertainment 
industry has consistently supported a 
fair, balanced and imbiased federal 
study. An impartial study would only 
benefit our industry, showing what 
more than 200 studies have already 
demonstrated: Legal gaming, 
appropriately regulated by state and 
local officials, is a positive force for 
economic development and job 
creation and provides an 
entertainment alternative for millions 
of Americans. 

We're working hard to ensure 
legislation now before Congress 
creates an impartial commission, 
efforts that have been unfairly 
criticized as obstructing the process. 
Unfortunately, the legislation still 
contains one fatal flaw. The subpoena 
power it gives to a civilian l>pdy is far 
too broad and would constitute an 
unprecedented and unwarranted 
intrusion into the business of a legal 
industry and the privacy of its 
customers. 

President Clinton, former Senate 
leader Bob Dole, new Senate leader 
Trent Lett, Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle and House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich also have expressed 
reservations about the scope of the 
subpoena power in the legislation and 
share our objective: legislative 
language that protects against 
subpoena abuse. 

The millions of people who eixjoy 
legal gaming have the right to visit 
our casinos without fear their 

activities might be subject to federal 
subpoena. The prospect of a taxpayer- 
financed fishing expedition into the 
legal conduct of private citizens 
should be a chilling prospect for every 
American and every American 
business. If they can do it to us, who 
will they go after next? 

Besides, the proposed commission 
simply doesn't need subpoena power 
to get the information it seeks. The 
vast minority of gaming companies 
are publicly held corporations, subject 

to stringent national and state 
reporting requirements. Few 
industries come under closer scrutiny 
from state and federal regulators or 
have more information on the public 
record. 

Finally, those of us in the gaming 
industry find it ironic that USA 
TODAY would criticize us for making 
contributions to political candidates. 
We're merely exercising the sam^ 
rights enjoyed by all citizens, 
including newspaper publishers and 
broadcasters. But somehow the 
legitimate contributions of ttie 
gaming industry are held to a           ^. 
different standard than those of 
publishers and broadcasters who 
hardly stood on the sidelines while   * 
Congress debated the 
telecommunications bill.  

Frank J. Fahrenkopf Jr. is president and CEO 
of the Amencan Gaming Association. 

' USATODAT 

Solving problems through citizenship 
This July 4th, let's look at an idea 

that can unite liberals, moderates and 
conservatives alike: using our own 
resources and talents to solve 
community problems, rather than 
waiting for government to solve 
them for us. This is called citizenship. 
We need only look to our own 

backyard for examples, but here are 
some featured recently in the 
magazine Policy Review: The Journal 
of American Citizenship, published by 
'The Heritage Foundation: 

Mo Vaughn, first baaeman for tha 
Boston Red Sox and 1995 American 
League Most Valuable Playvr, prmrei 
he's also an MVP ofT the field with hig 

volunteer work with several Boston- 
area educational programs for 
disadvantaged youth. The programs 
are nm by groups such as Catholic 
Charities and the Boys and Girls 
Club*. 

In Atlanta, Pastor Craig Soaries 
fights drug abuse and homelessness. 
At his Victory House, many are high 
on drugs or alcohol when they arrived 
seeking shelter. But the pastor's strict 
rules mandate they quit their 
selfdestructive behavior "cold turkey." 

The boot camp atmosphere gives 
reeidflnts a much-needed sense of 
staMHtf and dndpHne. HM SMB 
work at the shelter in return fbr their 

room and board. 
In a Philadelphia nei^borfaood, 

Herman Wrice, founder Oc Mantua 
Against Drugs, closes down crack 
houses, often faster than the police. 

He and his local volunteers wear 
white T-shirts and hard hats, use 
bullhorns and bully drug dealers oat 
of their neighborhoods by singing, 
"Drugs are no rood*—all night if 
necessary—shaming and scaring 
away drug users. 

TlMse activisU realize it doent 
take a federal program to m«iif « 
diffiBTence. It only takaa i 
raspoBsibilitgr and a I 

TheHerUmg9t 
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Pemberton achieves Personal Best 
Kathy StrMtM" 
News Staff Writer 

Tiifany Pemberton overcame 
the odds. 

Despite a nontraditional 
childhood, and ahome awayfirom 
her mother, father and brothers, 
she excelled in school, graduated 
from high (ichool and is going to 
college. 

Every year, students like her 
in Clark County overcome the 
limitations of physical handi- 
caps, learning disabilities, 
serious illnesses or unusual home 
lives, and receive their high 
school diplomas. 

A scholarship, sponsored by 
Smith's Food and Drug Centers 
and the Clark County Public 
Education Foundation, helps 
make it possible for many of these 
high school graduates to attend 
college. 

Personal Best Scholarships 
were started by Smith's to rec- 
ognize students who have met 
and overcome a personal chal- 
lenge at some point in their lives. 
Sixteen 1996 graduates received 
$1,000 Personal Best Scholar- 
ships this Spring. 

A graduate of Basic High 
School, Pemberton, is among 
them. 

Although she met the 
scholarship's only criteria — 
"shows promise in non- 
traditional ways, needf non- 
traditional incentives for 
graduation and won't have the 
opportunity for post high school 
education without financial help" 
— she says her life has been 
filled with fortunate circum- 
stances. . 

"nS(5|^l¥^flierlcids out there 
%1^M JpRr t9%(e1p them," 
PembertofTsaid. "[Living without 

my mom and dad] made me de- 
termined to make the best of my 
life so I can do better for my 
kids." 

Since age 8, Pemberton has 
lived with relatives. Her mother 
lives in the South, and Pemberton 
has never known her father. Al- 
though she says at times she 
wondered what life would be like 
with "traditional" parents, she 
ei\)oyed bving with her great aunt 
9nd uncle. 

"My Aunt Judy really inspired 
me," Pemberton said. "She is al- 
ways there for me. ... My aunt 
and uncle let me do everything 
on my own. They taught me right 
from wrong, and left it up to me 
to make my own choice." 

One choice Pemberton has 
made is to attend UNLV with the 
goal of teaching high school En- 
glish one day. She said she 
wanted to be a social worker for 
many years, but changed her 
mind her last year of high school. 
Pemberton said she wants a ca- 
reer in a field where she can help 
other children. 

"I want to be able to relate to 
my students on the same level, to 
talk to them one-on-one," 
Pemberton said. 

During high school, she was 
active in peer mediation — a 
group of teens trained to listen to 
and counsel their peers. She also 
worked several part-time jobs 
and was named Junior prom 
court attendant. 

She said she "grew up" at the 
Henderson Boys and Girls Club. 
She volunteered to help children 
after school with their homework 
and was involved with many 
iitherprograiAg. Her great uncle_ 
.Clyde CaWiwf, is direeteref the 
cMBs ^        ,v^^»V^ 

An    excellent     student. 

Newark on 
Dean^ List 

Henderson resident Narrah F. 
{Newark, a student at the Signal 
Peak campus of Central Arizona 
College, has been named to Sig- 
nal Peak's deans list, honoring 
ber Spring 1996 academic 
achievements. 

1,000 sh (3 S5, Pay Comm. -27 
100,000 sh @ S5, Pay Comm. -27 
#EVERY OTC STOCK TRADE ^27 

GreenValley/Henderson 898^587 
Desert Shores/Summerlin 341-5902 
The Lakes/W. Sahara    254^613 

' To open account minimum $5,000 
Seibt Financial Services, INC 

Member NASD & SIPC 

desert 1 
)Data 

503 Hotel Plaza 
Boulder City, NV  89005 

(702)294 6224 
FAX: 2940141 

Word Processing.fJcivslelters .COLOR lASER COPIES .Transcripliun 
UPSiFcdEx .Resumes.Forms.Lamiiiiiling .TJotary .Blndini] 
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Tiffany Pemberton   ' 

Pemberton was determined to 
win as many scholarships as 
possible. Judy Caldwell, her 
great aunt, said she was very 
determined and organized. 

"We didn't even know half the 
scholarships she was applying 
for," Judy Caldwell said. "She 
would fill out the applications 
and then come out and read them 

^5s.-       .•:•-: --v;^^ 
Her determii^ation paid off. 

Pemberton will attend UNLV 
this fall with the help of four 
scholarships, including the Per- 
sonal Best, totaling $^00 all 
together. 

For more information about 
the Personal Best Scholarship, 
contact the Clark County Public 
Education foundation, 2832 E. 
Flamingo Road, Box 7,^'I^s Ve- - 
gas, NV 89i21. 

You're Invited to a 

STAR SPANGLED SUNDAY 
at CHRISTIAN CENTER 

571 Adams St, on Sunday, June 30, 10a.m. 
SPECIAL MUSIC: "Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory" 

by Robert Baughman 
"GOD BLESS THE USA" by Lori Wilkerson 

"JUDGEMENT IN THE GATE" by Gary Dawes 

Guest Speaker: 
Congressman John Ensign 

Bring Your Friends! - 
o 

Beede wins title at Caesars 
Laura Beede, 16, of Henderson 

won the Miss Nevada American 
Coed state title at the annual 
pageant last weekend atCaesars 
Palace. 

The daughter of John and 
Eleanor Beede, she was also the 
winner for academic achieve- 
ment, talent and volunteer 
service. 

Her awards include cash, an 
official state crown, a banner, 
trophy, and travel expenses to 

the national competition. 
Beede will represent Nevada 

at the National Miss American 
Coed pageant, to be held in 
Florida beginning Nov. 25. 

Beede was sponsored by her 
family dentist. Dr. Brad Wilbur, 
of the Green Valley Dental 
Center. 

She will be a junior at Green 
Valley High School in the fall, 
where she plays Softball. She also 
plays violin for the GVHS or- 

chestra, the Clark County 
Honors Orchestra and the Las 
Vegas Youth Orchestra. 

Her honors include recogni- 
tion as: an All-American Scholar, 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students, National 
Honor Society and Mu Alpha 
Theta Math Society. She is also 
active as a Senior Girl Scout and 
in the Methodist Church Youth 
group. Her hobbies include ski^ 
ing and camping. 

We feature Corporate Wine Baskets, 
Gift Baskets for all Occasions 
Wine Racks and Wine Openers 
Special Order Wines available upqn Request 

Laura Beede 

Green Mey's'own Unique 

WINE TASTING DAILY 
Come in and Enjoy our Tasting 

Selections from AROUND THE WORLD 

This Weeks Featured Selections ^   Bnjoy FIna r^ 

T'BEST.f    are from: CALIFORNIA 
Ttie Wines of Palirump Valley Vineyards Nevada's Premier Winery 

are available for Tasting and Private Labelling 

Hours: Mon - Fri 11AM - 6PM 
Saturday 10AM - 3PM 

The^ WiA^e/ Library 
693 Valle Verde, Ste. 8 W^ 436-3710 

(Just behind Thristbusters, comer of Sunset Rd. & Valle Verde) 

PERSONAL INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
(Across from 

.; the new 
Civic Center Plaza) 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
FORMER HENDERSON CITY ATTORNEY 

(;- 
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Basic '66 
reunion 
planned 

Basic High Sch(^l has an- 
nounced plans for the 30-year 
reunion for the cla^s of 1966. 

The reunion will begin with 
the Homecoming game on Fri- 
day, Oct. 18 and continue Oct. 
19. 

Participants \^11 be bused 
from the high school parking lot 
to Lake Mead Marina to board 
the Desert Princess for a lake 
tour including Hoover Dam. 

The cost is $50, including 
transportation, food and enter- 
tainment. 

The entertainment committee 
is planning to put together a video 
presentation for reunion night. 
Each class member is requested 
to provide 10 photos recapping 
the last 10 years. Super 8 mm or 
similar footage will also be ac- 
cepted. 

Include details of the pictures 
and send to John Winlow, 1601 
E. Flamingo Road, Suite 18, Las 
Vegas NV 89119. 

For more information, call 
JosieOlson, 454-8400, orfax 795- 
4500. 

Edwards wins 
scholarships 

Manus A. Edwards of Hend- 
erson has been chosen to receive 
two scholarships at Miami Uni- 
versity (Oxford, Ohio) for the 
upcoming academic year. 

Edwards was selected to re- 
ceive the Black Scholars Program 
Scholarship and the Miami 
Achievement Scholarship. 

He is one of nearly 3,000 
students to receive a scholarship 
based on superior academics and 
personal merit. 

Scholarship funds are pro- 
vided by gifts from/the alumni 
and friends of the university, as 
well as corporations, foundations 
and community organizations. 

Courtesy Photo 

BRYAN MEETS WrTH STUDENTS — U.S. Sen. Richard Bryan meets with students of 
Greenspun Junior High School, above, and White Middle School, below, their advisors and 
parents June 18 in the U.S. Capitol. 

Firewoiics sale to help Basic football 
The Basic High School Football Booster Club will be selling 

Red Devil Fireworks starting Friday to help the football program. 
The booth will be located at the corner of Basic Road and 

Boulder Highway next to Chief Auto Parts. 
Junior varsity and varsity football players will stafTthe booth 

and all profits will go towards the purchase and installation of a 
new floor in the weight room at Basic High School. 

For more information, call Liz Trosper at 558-3626. 

THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COIVIIVIUNITY 

9T. JUDE'9 RANCH FOR CHILDREN 
RUMMAGE OALE 

SATURDAY. June 29. 1998 
7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.     >; 

• CAR8 tBOAT •APPLIANCES 
• H0U8EWARE8     • CRAFT8A0Y8      t CLOTHES 
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in the basemen! of fhe Boulder G<\\^ Community College Campus 
700 Wyoming Street (corner of Utah Sr Wyoming), Boulder City, NV 

\V       St Jude's Ranch for Children 293-3131 J) 

BLINDS DIRECT 2 U 
Your Source For 

15=^  PVC & FABRIC 
BLII>DS 

W£ CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
mini hlinds, pleated shades, 

toppers, wood blinds, 
2", aluminum & poly 

draperies and shutters 

FREE In Home 
Estimates 

Now at Two 
Convenient Locations 

EASTSIDE      WESTSIDE 
5645 S. EASTERN   2241 S. Rainbow 

736-3730      255-3443 

VERTICLES 

HONI.STI'KK IS . 1 \S1  SMUK I 

r 
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Children's World names new center director 

Children's World Learning 
Centers recently announced the 
appointment of Michelle Natali 
as director of the Children's 
World Center at 1901 N. Green 
Valley Parkway in Henderson. 

She will oversee daily man- 
agement and operations of the 
center. 

Natali has more than 10 years' 
experience in the child develop- 
ment field. She was director of a 
Las Vegas-area child care center 
for six years previously. 

"Michelle brings a great un- 

derstanding oL<;hild care and 
early childhood education to this 
position," said Beverly O'Connell, 
Children's World district man- 
ager. "Her expertise will be an 
invaluable asset to the overall 
operations of the center." 

For more information on pro- 
grams offered at the North Green 
Valley Parkway location, call 
263-9326.' 

Children's World Learning 
Centers operates four commu- 
nity-based learning centers in 
the Las Vegas area, as well as 

before antf after school programs 
on the premises of elementary 
schooh. 

Recognized for its develop- 
mentally appropriate curricu- 
lum, the centers encourage so- 
cial, cognitive and physical 
development, while allowing 
children to learn at their own 
pace. 

Children's World has been 
providing early childhood and 
elementary educational pro- 
grams since 1969. 

DOE COMMUNITY ADVISORY 
BOARD MEETING 

The Communify Advisory Board for Nevada Test Site (NTS) 
Programs will meet Wednesday, July 3, 1996. Agenda items are: 

|r      Greater Confinement Disposal 

|/    Federal Facility Agreement Consent Order 

(FFACO) Update 

|r      EM Ten-Year Vision 

Time: 

Place: 

! 

5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Community College of Southiern Nevada 
Cheyenne Avenue Campus 
Higfi Desert Conference and Training Center 
Room 1422 _ ' 

If you are unable to attend, have comments or questions, please contact: 

U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Environmental Management 

P.O. Box 98518     • 
Los Vegas, Nevada 89193-8518 

702-295-0197 

^-^ ^- 

LAKE MEAD LOUNGE 
& CASINO 

< 

846 E. LAKE MEAD 

4th of JULY BASIF 
HIT 4 OF A KIND WIN CASH & PRIZES 

(^ 

Max coins bet - No wild card 

uly 4lh starting at 3pm 
DUNK-the-JUDGE 
THIS YEAR FEATURING: 

Judge Ken Proctor and 
Constable Earl Mitchell 

A politician, the owner, our manager 
& our bartenders 

All proceeds will go to ttie safe tiouse of 
Henderson - Battered Women's Home 

^ 

US Department of Energy 
^evada Operations Office 

^ 

Great BBQ 
FIRECRACKER 

SPECIAL 
790 BREAKFAST 
2 eggs, tiasti browns 

& toast 
Exptrss 7-31-96 

^1'-Jll!^J''?i** nRBWORKS! 
^PATRIOT SPfclALyMimJTEM^^^ 

2for1 
Ctiicken Fried Steak 
Dinner or Breakfast 

$4.95 

SPECIAL 
6oz. New York Steak 
w/French Fries & Cole Slaw 

$3.49 

l'rvV'-»-<- 
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Pemberton achieves Personal Best 
Kathy StrMtM" 
News Staff Writer 

Tiifany Pemberton overcame 
the odds. 

Despite a nontraditional 
childhood, and ahome awayfirom 
her mother, father and brothers, 
she excelled in school, graduated 
from high (ichool and is going to 
college. 

Every year, students like her 
in Clark County overcome the 
limitations of physical handi- 
caps, learning disabilities, 
serious illnesses or unusual home 
lives, and receive their high 
school diplomas. 

A scholarship, sponsored by 
Smith's Food and Drug Centers 
and the Clark County Public 
Education Foundation, helps 
make it possible for many of these 
high school graduates to attend 
college. 

Personal Best Scholarships 
were started by Smith's to rec- 
ognize students who have met 
and overcome a personal chal- 
lenge at some point in their lives. 
Sixteen 1996 graduates received 
$1,000 Personal Best Scholar- 
ships this Spring. 

A graduate of Basic High 
School, Pemberton, is among 
them. 

Although she met the 
scholarship's only criteria — 
"shows promise in non- 
traditional ways, needf non- 
traditional incentives for 
graduation and won't have the 
opportunity for post high school 
education without financial help" 
— she says her life has been 
filled with fortunate circum- 
stances. . 

"nS(5|^l¥^flierlcids out there 
%1^M JpRr t9%(e1p them," 
PembertofTsaid. "[Living without 

my mom and dad] made me de- 
termined to make the best of my 
life so I can do better for my 
kids." 

Since age 8, Pemberton has 
lived with relatives. Her mother 
lives in the South, and Pemberton 
has never known her father. Al- 
though she says at times she 
wondered what life would be like 
with "traditional" parents, she 
ei\)oyed bving with her great aunt 
9nd uncle. 

"My Aunt Judy really inspired 
me," Pemberton said. "She is al- 
ways there for me. ... My aunt 
and uncle let me do everything 
on my own. They taught me right 
from wrong, and left it up to me 
to make my own choice." 

One choice Pemberton has 
made is to attend UNLV with the 
goal of teaching high school En- 
glish one day. She said she 
wanted to be a social worker for 
many years, but changed her 
mind her last year of high school. 
Pemberton said she wants a ca- 
reer in a field where she can help 
other children. 

"I want to be able to relate to 
my students on the same level, to 
talk to them one-on-one," 
Pemberton said. 

During high school, she was 
active in peer mediation — a 
group of teens trained to listen to 
and counsel their peers. She also 
worked several part-time jobs 
and was named Junior prom 
court attendant. 

She said she "grew up" at the 
Henderson Boys and Girls Club. 
She volunteered to help children 
after school with their homework 
and was involved with many 
iitherprograiAg. Her great uncle_ 
.Clyde CaWiwf, is direeteref the 
cMBs ^        ,v^^»V^ 

An    excellent     student. 

Newark on 
Dean^ List 

Henderson resident Narrah F. 
{Newark, a student at the Signal 
Peak campus of Central Arizona 
College, has been named to Sig- 
nal Peak's deans list, honoring 
ber Spring 1996 academic 
achievements. 

1,000 sh (3 S5, Pay Comm. -27 
100,000 sh @ S5, Pay Comm. -27 
#EVERY OTC STOCK TRADE ^27 

GreenValley/Henderson 898^587 
Desert Shores/Summerlin 341-5902 
The Lakes/W. Sahara    254^613 

' To open account minimum $5,000 
Seibt Financial Services, INC 

Member NASD & SIPC 

desert 1 
)Data 

503 Hotel Plaza 
Boulder City, NV  89005 

(702)294 6224 
FAX: 2940141 

Word Processing.fJcivslelters .COLOR lASER COPIES .Transcripliun 
UPSiFcdEx .Resumes.Forms.Lamiiiiiling .TJotary .Blndini] 

o. 
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Tiffany Pemberton   ' 

Pemberton was determined to 
win as many scholarships as 
possible. Judy Caldwell, her 
great aunt, said she was very 
determined and organized. 

"We didn't even know half the 
scholarships she was applying 
for," Judy Caldwell said. "She 
would fill out the applications 
and then come out and read them 

^5s.-       .•:•-: --v;^^ 
Her determii^ation paid off. 

Pemberton will attend UNLV 
this fall with the help of four 
scholarships, including the Per- 
sonal Best, totaling $^00 all 
together. 

For more information about 
the Personal Best Scholarship, 
contact the Clark County Public 
Education foundation, 2832 E. 
Flamingo Road, Box 7,^'I^s Ve- - 
gas, NV 89i21. 

You're Invited to a 

STAR SPANGLED SUNDAY 
at CHRISTIAN CENTER 

571 Adams St, on Sunday, June 30, 10a.m. 
SPECIAL MUSIC: "Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory" 

by Robert Baughman 
"GOD BLESS THE USA" by Lori Wilkerson 

"JUDGEMENT IN THE GATE" by Gary Dawes 

Guest Speaker: 
Congressman John Ensign 

Bring Your Friends! - 
o 

Beede wins title at Caesars 
Laura Beede, 16, of Henderson 

won the Miss Nevada American 
Coed state title at the annual 
pageant last weekend atCaesars 
Palace. 

The daughter of John and 
Eleanor Beede, she was also the 
winner for academic achieve- 
ment, talent and volunteer 
service. 

Her awards include cash, an 
official state crown, a banner, 
trophy, and travel expenses to 

the national competition. 
Beede will represent Nevada 

at the National Miss American 
Coed pageant, to be held in 
Florida beginning Nov. 25. 

Beede was sponsored by her 
family dentist. Dr. Brad Wilbur, 
of the Green Valley Dental 
Center. 

She will be a junior at Green 
Valley High School in the fall, 
where she plays Softball. She also 
plays violin for the GVHS or- 

chestra, the Clark County 
Honors Orchestra and the Las 
Vegas Youth Orchestra. 

Her honors include recogni- 
tion as: an All-American Scholar, 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students, National 
Honor Society and Mu Alpha 
Theta Math Society. She is also 
active as a Senior Girl Scout and 
in the Methodist Church Youth 
group. Her hobbies include ski^ 
ing and camping. 

We feature Corporate Wine Baskets, 
Gift Baskets for all Occasions 
Wine Racks and Wine Openers 
Special Order Wines available upqn Request 

Laura Beede 

Green Mey's'own Unique 

WINE TASTING DAILY 
Come in and Enjoy our Tasting 

Selections from AROUND THE WORLD 

This Weeks Featured Selections ^   Bnjoy FIna r^ 

T'BEST.f    are from: CALIFORNIA 
Ttie Wines of Palirump Valley Vineyards Nevada's Premier Winery 

are available for Tasting and Private Labelling 

Hours: Mon - Fri 11AM - 6PM 
Saturday 10AM - 3PM 

The^ WiA^e/ Library 
693 Valle Verde, Ste. 8 W^ 436-3710 

(Just behind Thristbusters, comer of Sunset Rd. & Valle Verde) 

PERSONAL INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
(Across from 

.; the new 
Civic Center Plaza) 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
FORMER HENDERSON CITY ATTORNEY 

(;- 
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Basic '66 
reunion 
planned 

Basic High Sch(^l has an- 
nounced plans for the 30-year 
reunion for the cla^s of 1966. 

The reunion will begin with 
the Homecoming game on Fri- 
day, Oct. 18 and continue Oct. 
19. 

Participants \^11 be bused 
from the high school parking lot 
to Lake Mead Marina to board 
the Desert Princess for a lake 
tour including Hoover Dam. 

The cost is $50, including 
transportation, food and enter- 
tainment. 

The entertainment committee 
is planning to put together a video 
presentation for reunion night. 
Each class member is requested 
to provide 10 photos recapping 
the last 10 years. Super 8 mm or 
similar footage will also be ac- 
cepted. 

Include details of the pictures 
and send to John Winlow, 1601 
E. Flamingo Road, Suite 18, Las 
Vegas NV 89119. 

For more information, call 
JosieOlson, 454-8400, orfax 795- 
4500. 

Edwards wins 
scholarships 

Manus A. Edwards of Hend- 
erson has been chosen to receive 
two scholarships at Miami Uni- 
versity (Oxford, Ohio) for the 
upcoming academic year. 

Edwards was selected to re- 
ceive the Black Scholars Program 
Scholarship and the Miami 
Achievement Scholarship. 

He is one of nearly 3,000 
students to receive a scholarship 
based on superior academics and 
personal merit. 

Scholarship funds are pro- 
vided by gifts from/the alumni 
and friends of the university, as 
well as corporations, foundations 
and community organizations. 

Courtesy Photo 

BRYAN MEETS WrTH STUDENTS — U.S. Sen. Richard Bryan meets with students of 
Greenspun Junior High School, above, and White Middle School, below, their advisors and 
parents June 18 in the U.S. Capitol. 

Firewoiics sale to help Basic football 
The Basic High School Football Booster Club will be selling 

Red Devil Fireworks starting Friday to help the football program. 
The booth will be located at the corner of Basic Road and 

Boulder Highway next to Chief Auto Parts. 
Junior varsity and varsity football players will stafTthe booth 

and all profits will go towards the purchase and installation of a 
new floor in the weight room at Basic High School. 

For more information, call Liz Trosper at 558-3626. 

THE NEWS COVERS YOUR COIVIIVIUNITY 

9T. JUDE'9 RANCH FOR CHILDREN 
RUMMAGE OALE 

SATURDAY. June 29. 1998 
7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.     >; 

• CAR8 tBOAT •APPLIANCES 
• H0U8EWARE8     • CRAFT8A0Y8      t CLOTHES 

a»tet mucjk. mucAr mwcf 

in the basemen! of fhe Boulder G<\\^ Community College Campus 
700 Wyoming Street (corner of Utah Sr Wyoming), Boulder City, NV 

\V       St Jude's Ranch for Children 293-3131 J) 

BLINDS DIRECT 2 U 
Your Source For 

15=^  PVC & FABRIC 
BLII>DS 

W£ CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
mini hlinds, pleated shades, 

toppers, wood blinds, 
2", aluminum & poly 

draperies and shutters 

FREE In Home 
Estimates 

Now at Two 
Convenient Locations 

EASTSIDE      WESTSIDE 
5645 S. EASTERN   2241 S. Rainbow 

736-3730      255-3443 

VERTICLES 

HONI.STI'KK IS . 1 \S1  SMUK I 

r 

•vr;v^. p*^-^»''<."^':ii-}tZ *«1K*'>| 

Children's World names new center director 

Children's World Learning 
Centers recently announced the 
appointment of Michelle Natali 
as director of the Children's 
World Center at 1901 N. Green 
Valley Parkway in Henderson. 

She will oversee daily man- 
agement and operations of the 
center. 

Natali has more than 10 years' 
experience in the child develop- 
ment field. She was director of a 
Las Vegas-area child care center 
for six years previously. 

"Michelle brings a great un- 

derstanding oL<;hild care and 
early childhood education to this 
position," said Beverly O'Connell, 
Children's World district man- 
ager. "Her expertise will be an 
invaluable asset to the overall 
operations of the center." 

For more information on pro- 
grams offered at the North Green 
Valley Parkway location, call 
263-9326.' 

Children's World Learning 
Centers operates four commu- 
nity-based learning centers in 
the Las Vegas area, as well as 

before antf after school programs 
on the premises of elementary 
schooh. 

Recognized for its develop- 
mentally appropriate curricu- 
lum, the centers encourage so- 
cial, cognitive and physical 
development, while allowing 
children to learn at their own 
pace. 

Children's World has been 
providing early childhood and 
elementary educational pro- 
grams since 1969. 

DOE COMMUNITY ADVISORY 
BOARD MEETING 

The Communify Advisory Board for Nevada Test Site (NTS) 
Programs will meet Wednesday, July 3, 1996. Agenda items are: 

|r      Greater Confinement Disposal 

|/    Federal Facility Agreement Consent Order 

(FFACO) Update 

|r      EM Ten-Year Vision 

Time: 

Place: 

! 

5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Community College of Southiern Nevada 
Cheyenne Avenue Campus 
Higfi Desert Conference and Training Center 
Room 1422 _ ' 

If you are unable to attend, have comments or questions, please contact: 

U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Environmental Management 

P.O. Box 98518     • 
Los Vegas, Nevada 89193-8518 

702-295-0197 

^-^ ^- 

LAKE MEAD LOUNGE 
& CASINO 

< 

846 E. LAKE MEAD 

4th of JULY BASIF 
HIT 4 OF A KIND WIN CASH & PRIZES 

(^ 

Max coins bet - No wild card 

uly 4lh starting at 3pm 
DUNK-the-JUDGE 
THIS YEAR FEATURING: 

Judge Ken Proctor and 
Constable Earl Mitchell 

A politician, the owner, our manager 
& our bartenders 

All proceeds will go to ttie safe tiouse of 
Henderson - Battered Women's Home 

^ 

US Department of Energy 
^evada Operations Office 

^ 

Great BBQ 
FIRECRACKER 

SPECIAL 
790 BREAKFAST 
2 eggs, tiasti browns 

& toast 
Exptrss 7-31-96 

^1'-Jll!^J''?i** nRBWORKS! 
^PATRIOT SPfclALyMimJTEM^^^ 

2for1 
Ctiicken Fried Steak 
Dinner or Breakfast 

$4.95 

SPECIAL 
6oz. New York Steak 
w/French Fries & Cole Slaw 

$3.49 

l'rvV'-»-<- 
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Stone to attend Cottey 
Carina Stone, a 1996 Green 

Valley High School graduate, will 
attend Cottey College in the fall 
and plans to raaior in psychology. 

She is the daughter of Treya 
and Melanie Stone of Hender- 
son. 

" In high school, she was active 
in KeyClub, student council and 
track. Stone received an Honors 
diploma. 

Cottey College is a private, 
two-year liberal arts college for 
women, located in Nevada, Mo., 

100 miles south of Kansas City. 
The student body of 350 in- 

cludes those from 40 states, 
Canada apd 12 foreign countries. 
After completing two years at 
Cottey, students transfer to col- 
leges and universities around the 
world. 

CLOCK REPAIR 

2941133 

FREE Gifts and Useful Information for 
• New U.S. Citizens • Engaged Women • New Parents • Movers 

Call Today 474-1313 
W» alto h«v« •mploymwil opportunities •wallablal , 

WELCOME WAGON* 
INTERNATIONAL.   INC. 

•H»l»mOOMtW»OOI<ll<tl«H«W>"«l"« "•<'•«>••'**• >0»""»' Ti<»»»JCTOMII _^__ 

John Judge/News Staff 

BASKETBALL — Joe Michael of Saturn of Henderson tries to 
block the shot of Roy Rest of the Nevada Wheelchair Basketball 
League during an exhibition game at Saturn of Henderson 
Thursday afternoon. Saturn employees and members of the 
Pi Kappa Phi charity bicycling team played a team from the 
Nevada Wheelchair league forthe entertainment of children 

from the Henderson Boys and Girls Club. The bicycling team 
consists of members of Pi Kappa Phi from colleges around the 
country. To raise money for charity, the Saturn Corp. has 
sponsored two teams of bicyclists from California to Wash- 
ington. D.C. To participate in the team each college student 
must maintain a certain grade point average and raise $4,000. 

ABC CHECK CASHING 
We Cash Post-Dated Checks 

Payday Loans Approved in minutes: NO CREDIT CHECK! 

We cash Out of State • Personal • Payroll • Second party 

Government & Refund Checks 

Special Discounts for 1st time customers 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Corner of Sandhill &. Sunset Rd.        458-7675 

Shakespeare in tlie Park seeks volunteers, donors 
Nevada Shakespeare in the 

Park will celebrate its 10th an- 
niversary as it returns to Fox- 
ridge Park in the Green Valley 
area of Henderson Sept. 27-29. 

A Los Angeles-based profes- 
.sional acting troupe, Jester 
Productions, will perform three 
free performances of "Macbeth" 
as part of the wei^k-long cel- 
ebration organized by the Arts 
Council of Henderson-Green 
Valley. 

The community has truly 
embraced the festival," said Judi 
Steele, Arts Council president. 
"This 10th anniversary celebra- 
tion is tribute to the many fans 
and supporters of Shakespeare 
in the Park." 

The event is the culmination 
of months of fund-raising and 
planning by many organizations 
and individuals. Donations and 
volunteers are sought to help 
bring the popular community 
affair to all Southern Nevada 
residents. 

The festival enables the pub- 
lic to enjoy live professional 
outdoor theater, including a va- 
riety of pre-play performances 
and activities. 

Opening entertainment, 
called a "Green Show," will in- 
clude madrigal singers, jugglers 
and mimes, and is designed to 
acquaint audiences with aspects 
of the Shakespearean time pe- 
riod. 

Educational packets includ- 
ing a synopsis of the play, 
historical information, aglossary 
of terms and character sketches 
will again be available to the 

public and distributed to schools 
through the Clark County School 
District Partnership Office. 

Local students will h^ve the 
chance to meet the Shakes- 
pearean company during the 
week before the performances. 
Actors from Jester Productions 
will travel to area schools tO) 
perform "Macbeth" excerpts tb 
help students learn some of the 
play's history and time period. 
Students will alsv be invited to 
attend a special student perfor- 
mance prior to opening night. 

The festival holds great sig- 
nificance for Henderson. Last 
year, more than 20,000 people 
attended, making it the largest 
annual cultural event in the 
Green Valley area. 

"The city iS' proud to be cel- 
ebrating the Wth anniversary of 
Shakespeare in the Park with 
the Arts Council of Henderson- 
Green Valley," said Henderson 
Mayor Robert Groesbeck. 

"Henderson supports Shake- 
speare and the development of 
the arts and will continue to do so 
by providing more events each 
year. I urge those residents who 
have not experienced Shake- 
speare in the Park to do so," 
Groesbeck said. "It is truly a 
magical experience." 

American Nevada Corp., the 
primary developer of Green Val- 
ley, became the first mtyor donor 
for the program, and still consti- 
tutes a mi^or contributor and 
supporter of the annual event. 

Shakespeare in t^ Park has 
attracted a growing number of 
volunteers and donors. Last 
year's contributor list consisted 

of local home builders, corpora- 
tions, businesses and individual 
members of the Southern Ne- 
vada community . 

Co-sponsors of the event in- 
clude commmijty-based organ- 
izations such as the city of 
Henderson, the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment, Clark County School 
District, the Henderson campus 
of Community College of South- 
ern Nevada and the Nevada 
Humanities Committee. 

Annual performances are 
made possible by volunteer 
community efforts. Fund raising 
is on-going and all donations are 
tax-deductible. 

Although performances are 
free and open to the public, people 
can reserve VIP blanket tickets 
for a donation of$150. Individu- 
als donating $150 or more can 
set up blankets for themselves 
and three guests directly in front 
of the stage. 

In 1992, Nevada Shakespeare 
in the Park won the Dorothy 
Mullen Arts and Humanities 
Award, a national award recog- 
nizing "creativity in designing a 
unique program benefiting many 
sectors of tiie community." 

The festival has also received 
Congressional praise. Rep. 
Jamies H. Bilbray gave the fes- 
tival a certificate of special 
Congressional recognition in 
1994 for its outsttmding and in- 
valuable service to the 
community. 

It gained an additional spe- 
cial commendation from Sen. 
Richard H. Bryan, (D-NV), who 
cited its exemplary perfornvBlce, 

outstanding achievement, dedi- 
cated efforts and distinguished 
service in enhancing the quality 
of life and prosperity of Southern 
Nevadans. 

With the continued support of 
^rea individuals and corpora- 
tions, the 10th anniversary will 
see the festival continue its out- 
standing tradition, as. a k^ area 
cultural event.  - 

For more information on do- 
nations or volunteer work, call 
226-9101. 

Q Express Lube 
FAST- RELIABLE - GUARANTEED 
Boulder Highway & Palo Verde 

Henderson   Rhone: 565-0522 
ACROSS FROM THE (MOVIE THEATER 

I $5.00 OFF our regular $24.95 14-Point service 

I Oil &'Filter Change, 
"^ QC   Lube and 14-Polnt 

Checkup. Includes 
I 3 Free Car Washes 
_ With this ad Mosl cars Incites 5 Quans ol Havoline Formula 3 motor oil 

;49 Vi^P,W-30 

Expiras 07-31 -dfe 

Win a Vacation to 

HAWAII 
JCheJjreensJSuppen Club is^ivdno-^ 

away 5 vacations to Honolulu, Hawaii 
(includes airfare & hotel, 6 days/5 nights) tO 5  lUCKy COUplCS' 

4 of a kind promotion. 
  (Details In the lounge) 

l*». 

Several menu items 
to choose from.     ' 

Served in the       I 
Lounge only.       I 

^3.00        I 
I 

BAR SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

$2.00 
In the Loungp only 

24 Hour Food Specials 
GRAVEYARD 

SPECIALS 
New York Steak & eggs, 

home fried potatoes. 
Served in the lounge only. 

$2.99    ^ 

CHICKEN 
PARMIGIAN 

SPECIAL 
Served in the lounge only 

^5.95 

ii 

2241 No. Green VaUcy Pkwy. • 454-4211   S"P»»«' ^'"^^ 
(Corner of Grpen Valley Pkwy  & Warm Springi in Albertson •, shoppinq . fnicr) 

JOKERS 
JUMPIN* 
JULYI 

WIH   A 

COLOR 
TV! 

3 winners 
every Tuesday inJulyl 

\POUKD 
CRAB 
LEGSI 
$6.95 
JESTERS COURT 

PAYCHECK 
BOHUSl 

Thuri dayt 
1^ Fridays 

FREE ROLL 
OF COIN 
it 6IFTI 

Mondays 

Promotion runs July 1 - 31,1996. 
AH rules posted. 

CAS!   NO 

ANOTHER FIHE BOVD •AMIHO® PROPERTY • ROULDER HIOHWAV, RETWKKH LAKB MBAD * tUHMT • B*4-SiOO 
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Community 

DOG OBEDIENCE 
Thursday, June 27, 7 p.m., Cynthia 
Cunningham School, 4145 Jimmy 
Durante Blvd. The Vegas Valley Dog 
Obedience Club will sponsor adult and 
puppy obedience classes. Call 368-0656. 

BOAT EXAMINATIONS 
Saturday, June 29, Hemenway Harbor 
Boat Ramp. The U.S. Coast Guard, flo- 
tilla 09-07 will conduct courtesy boat 
examinations. 

AMATEUR RADIO EXAM 
Saturday, July 6, noon, Henderson 
campua. Community College of 
Southern Ncyada. There will be an FCC- 
approved amateur radio exam. Call 565- 
0242. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Weekdays, 1 - 5 p.m.; weekends, 9 
a.m.-S p.m., Veteran* Art Gallery/Mu- 
seum, 700 Naples Dr., Suite 103. Vol- 
unteers and extiibitors are needed. Call 
895-9737 or 792-8387. 

CHRISTIAN SINGLES 
A non-denominational organization for 
single Christians of all ages for network- 
ing and meeting new friends. 393-4939. 

RECOVERY HOME 
CASLhouse seeks those Interested in 
living in a clean and sober home. Call 
898-0054. 

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS 
Mondays-Sundays. Gamblers Anony- 
mous of Southern Nevada has day and 
evening meetings. Call lor help and 
schedules, 24-hour hotline, 385-7732 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Community 
Lutheran Church, 3720 E. Tropicana. 
Free support group for divorced and 
separated men and women of all ages. 
Call 735-5544. 

KIWANIS 
Monday*, 7:30 a.m., Green'* Supper 
Club, 2241 N. Green Valley Parkway 
and Wednesdays, 7 a.m.. Omelet 
House, 317 N. Boulder Highway. The 
Green Valley Kiwanis Club meets Mon- 
days and the Henderson club meets 
Wednesdays. 

Af^ERICAN LEGION 
Mondays, first and third of each month, 
7 p.m., Henderson Jr. Jaycees build- 
ing, between Water St. And Major Ave. 
American Legion BMI Post 40 will meet. 
All veterans welcome. 454-6551. 

% ,.uJ)BAMii/VK9RKSH0P 
Mondaya, 8 p.nl^' Sam'* Town Bowl- 
ing Center, Room A. Joe Behar's 
Community Drama workshop is free for 
anyone Interested in leamlng acting and 
auditioning techniques for motion pic- 
ture and television work. Open to all 
ages. 457-0234. 

TOASTMASTERS 
Mondays, second and fourth of each 
month, 6:30 p.m., at Norwest Bank, 
2231 N. Green Valley Parkvvay. Regu- 
lar meetings, open to the public, for TNT 
Toastmasters will be held. Kyle Tingle. 
434-8452. Geoff Reeves, 263-2134. 

        MOPS   
Alternate Monday* and Tuesday*. 
Mothers of Pre-schoolers (I^OPS) is a 
program forall mothers of pre-schoolers, 
birth through 6 years. Enjoy breakfast, a 
speaker, fnendship groups and a craft 
project while the children are cared for in 
a stnjctured setting. For cost, locations 
and dates, 735-4004. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT STRESS 
Tuesdays, first and third of each 
month, American Federal Savings 
Bank, 2231 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 
Secrets to Success Without Stress is 
sponsoring an ongoing free class, "Con- 
quer Negative Emotions." 293-7797. 

BIPOLAR SUPPORT GROUP 
Every Tuesday, 6:30 to 8 p.m., Nevada 
Associatbn for the Handicapped, 6200 
W. Oakey Blvd. A group for BiPolar 
(ManK Depressive) individuals, family 
and ffiends will meet. 870-7050, 

POSTPARTUM SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday*, 7 - 8:30 p.m., UNLV 
Women'* Center, CBC Room 227. 
Through Dec. 5, the Postpartum Support 
Gniup will meet. 895-4475. 

BUSINESS 
Tuesday* andThuraday*, 7 a.m., IHOP 
Restaurant, 3260 E. Tropicana at 

To announce your group or 
organization's events, please 
come by or mail information to: 
2 Commerce Center Drive, 
Henderson. NV 89014. 

Pecos. The Morning Business Profes- 
sionals and the Eastside EariyBirds 
Chapters of the Business Network In- 
ternational meets. Terri Dimmick, 566- 
1348. Mark Kemberling, 451-7077. 

ROTARY 
Tuesdays, noon, Eldorado Casino 
and Thursdays, 7 a.m.. Country Inn, 
1990 W. Sunset Road. The Henderson 
Rotary Club meets Tuesdays and the 
Green Valley Club meets Thursdays. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Daily meetings. Overeaters Anony- 
mous is a 12-step program. There are 
no dues or fees. Daily meetings are 
held throughout Las Vegas and sur- 
rounding areas. Call 593-2945. 

TOPS 
Tuesdays, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.. Junior 
Junction Pre-school, 101 W. Chapar- 
ral. TOPS, Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 
will hold their weekly meeting. 

LEAN 
Second Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m. Continental Hotel. The National 
Law Enforcement Association of Ne- 
vada will hod its regularmeeting. Retired 
and active police officers and law en- 
forcement or related professionals are 
invited. 434-0442. 

SWEET ADEUNES 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m., Henderson Senior 
Center. Rehearsal for Celebrity City 
Chonjsof Sweet Adelines International. 
For women interested in singing and 
learning four-part hannony'barbershop' 
style. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Wednesdays, 7 to 8:30 a.m., Country 
Inn, Sunset and Valle Verde. The 
Green Valley Chapter of Business 
Network Intl. meets for its weekly 
meeting. 454-3100. 

WIDOWED ADJUSTMENT 
Wednesday, 7:30-p.m.. First Chris- 
tian Church, 101 S. Rancho, room 6. 
Widowed men and women of all ages 
meet. 735-5544. 

ALL PARENTS UNITED 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. White Middle 
School. All Parents United, a collection 
of various parents' groups, meet to 
discuss educational issues. 

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
Wednesdays, second and fourth of 
each month, 6:30 to 8 p.m., Sunrise 
Hospital, Pediatric Physical Medicine 
Department. Together We Cope," a 
support group for cancer patients ^nd 
farihilies, will meet. Dorothy HoWBW, 
731-8135 or Linda Sooudi. 731-8274. 

EXECUTIVE LEADS CLUB 
Thursdays, 7 a.m., Rae's, Pecos and 
Wigwam. The Executive Leads Club 
Eastmeets to exchange business leads. 
Karen Scheref, 736-7755. 

BARBERSHOP CHORUS 
Thursdays, 7 p.m., Christ Lutheran 
Church, Torrey Pines Road and the 
expressway. The Las Vegas Gamble- 
Aires Men's Barbershop Choais meets 
every week. Men ol all ages who enjoy 
singing are welcome. Gary Forsberg, 
454-7620. 

MASTER MASONS 
Thursdays, first and third of each 
month, Mt. Moriah Temple, 480 
Greenway Road. All interested retired 
oractive masons are welcome to attend 
meetings. Dick Steele, 458-5225. 

SINGLES TRAVEL CLUB 
Fridays, first and third, 6 to 7:30 p.m.. 
Skinny Dugan'* Pub, 4127 W. 
Charleaton Boulevard. Singles of all 
ages who are interested in traveling are 
invited. Shiriey Peps, 458-1924. 

ELKS HELPING PEOPLE 
Friday*, 6 to 9 p.m., 631 E. Lake Mead 
Dr. A complete dinher will be hosted by 
the Elks club. Cost: $4 donation. 565- 
9959. 

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN 
REVOLUTION 

Norwest Bank, Community Room, In 
Boulder City. The SilverState Chapter 
of Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion, serving the Henderson/BoulderClty 
area, meets monthly (Septembe r - May). 
458-3693 or 293-5863. 

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE 
The Suicide Prevention Center is look- 
ing for volunteers to man the hotline. 
731-2990, ask for Ewy. 

Gem, Ameristar to merge on The Reserve 
D.B.MareMak 
News Staff Writer 

If approved by the State Gam- 
ing Control Board, a merger of 
Grem Gaming Inc. and Ameristar 
Casinos Inc. will make Hender- 
son's The Reserve Hotel and 
Casino bigger, faster. 

Gregg Schatzman, vice presi- 
dent/general manager of the 
project, said a letter of intent has 
been signed by both sides and 
approval by the Gaming Control 
Board is expected this summer. 
He said the merger will allow 
The Reserve to expand its facil- 
ity and possibly make it larger 
than originally proposed. 

"Henderson is going to be 
proud of the property, and even 
more so now," Schatzman said. 

The Reserve is the first msgor 
hotel/casino to open in Hender- 
son along Lake Mead Drive. 
Following an African jungle sa- 
fari theme. The Reserve will 
feature several bronze statues of 
monkeys, hippos, elephants, gi- 
raffes and other wildlife amid a 

Local   students receive 
Vertical Leap Scholarships 
, Local students have received 
the Greg C. Anthony Vertical 
Leap Scholarship. 

Rebecca Bidier of Basic High 
School, Famousa Athari of Boul- 
der City High School, Ryan 
Bayley of Green Valley High 
School and LaNae Bradley of 
Silverado High School were 
among the 1995-96 recipients. 

Each student will receive a 
$100 scholarship toward their 
college education. 

The Greg C. Anthony Foun- 

dation works with the Clark 
County Public Education Foun- 
dation to ensure that students in 
Southern Nevada have the op- 
portunity to pursue higher 
education. The program is de- 
signed to give more students a 
chance to "leap forward in 
achieving their academic goals. 
Anthony, a graduate of UNLV, 
plays in the NBA 

Students were honored at a 
reception June 20 at Caesars 
Palace. 

canopy of trees towering 24 feet 
in the air. It is scheduled to open 
Oct. 1 

W^th thebacking of Ameristar, 
he said the project gains a boost 
in insight and design. Although 
the design of the structure under 
construction will remain the 
same, design experts from 
Ameristar are developing plans 
for a second tower and improve- 
ments on existing plans for the 
interior. 

As far as changes in design, 
Schatzman said, "It's going to be 
to make the property more 
functional as it grows." 

The $50 million project could 
double or triple in size shortly 
after the opening of the main 
structure expected in October. 

Although it is unknown when 
the second phase for expansion 
will begin, Schatzman said ex- 
pansion will likely begin 
immediately following the open- 
ing of the main structure. If 
designs for the second tower are 
finished before the main struc- 

ture is complete, the additions 
may start immediately. This may 
push the opening to December, 
he said. 

Phase I of the project includes 
approximately 1,000 slot ma- 
chines, 35 table games, a 
225-room hotel, several dining 
rooms and retail stores. With 
expansion, theprojectis expected 
to have a total of 1,500 rooms, 

Health Nuts 
1635 NV Hwy. 293-1844 

High levels of lead in 
bone and in the air 

increases risk for delinquent 
behavior. Blood testing to 
confirm is recommended 
along with 1 0,000 mg of 

vitamin C daily. 
Dr. Schuyler Linir^ger 

2,000 slot machines, 75 table 
games, several restaurants, 
meetingand convention facilities 
and other recreational amenities. 

Schatzman said immediate 
expansion plans will make The 
Reserve competitive with casinos 
such as Boulder Station, Sam's 
Town and the Stinset Station, 
which is also imder construction 
in Henderson. 

1,000 sh @ S5, Pay Comm. ^27 
100,000 Sh © S5, Pay Comm. '27 
#EVERY OTC STOCK TRADE '27 

Green Valley/Henderson 898-3587 
DesertShores/Summerlin 341-5902 

The Lakes/W.Sahara     254-6613 
' To open account minimum $5,000 

Seibt Financial Services, INC 
Member NASD & SIPC 

Lane riestrictions planned 
Monday on Sunset Road 

Lane restrictions and mainte- 
nance operations will impact 
traffic flow from 3 to 11 a.m. 
Monday on Sunset Road between 
Boulder Highway and Gibson 
Road. 

"We need to get intp this area 
and sweep as well as flush seal 
the median Islands," said Dave 
Sangster, a maintenance super- 
visor of the Nevada Department 
of Transportation District 1. 
"East and westbound trafficflow 
as well as some left-hand turn 
movements will be affected." 

Sunset's east and west bound 

travel lanes (within the work 
zone) will be closed to traffic. The 
area's left-hand turn lanes will 
also be restricted as the mainte- 
nance crew works its way 
through the adjacent area. Cen- 
ter and right-Jiand travel lanes 
will remain open for motorists. 

Motorists are asked to use 
caution as they travel adjacent 
to the work zone. Safety is of 
utmost importance for everyone 
associated with this necessary 
work. 

For more information, call 
Bobby Shelton, 385-6504. 

Largest Selection Of Recent 
Fiction & Non Fiction 

\ ® books   M 
^--. Jolin Hitluway & Ann De Vc;t^ 

• Hardcovers & Paperbacks   '^M^TOUT 
WMKKR 
neama 

PROOBAM 

7380 So? 

• Out of Print & Rare Books 
• First Editions 
• Student Discounts     c\cO OiCAO 
• Trading Program       ZOO'-ZoVZ 

astern, Ste., 102 (S.E. Cornet of Warm Springs kl Hutern) 

VFW Auxiliary announces 
new meeting night 

The Ladies Auxiliary to Basic 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
#3 848 has changed its meeting 
night. 

Beginning in July, regular 
business meetings will beheld at 
7 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
each month. \ 

Work meeting will take place 
at 7 p.m. on the third Wednesday 
of each month. 

Members will make tray fa- 
vors, lap robes, bibs, ditty bags 

-and more which will be taken to 

the Nellis VA Hospital, Hend- 
erson Convalescent Hospital and 
the Salvation Army Adult Day 
Care Center. Craft items for a 
December sale will also be made. 

All eligible women are invited 
to become members and join in 
helping veterans and their 
families, youth and senior citi- 
zens in the community. 

For more information, call 
Alice, 564-3624, or visit the Post 
Home at Lake Mead and Basic 
Road, daily from ila^jun. 

DINNER M.. 

GREENS 
SUPPER CLUB 

Join us for our 

Early Bird Dinner 
SPECIALS  <8.95* 

Setved 4p m, t(j bp m Daily 

Complete Diqner includes choice of Soup or Salad 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 

Supper Club 

454-^211 
2241 N. Green Valley Parkway 

i G.'cri Vdilt'V 'r'V.w Ik Warm •^piinqs 
II rlie Albcnson s Shoppiny Cen 

\-:, 

The Eldorado 
54 Keno Progressive 

is now over 

Just 204 & 10 out 
of 10 numbers could 

win you over 

MOUbler Si. Downtown Henderson 

Another Fine Boyd Gaming Property 
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Stone to attend Cottey 
Carina Stone, a 1996 Green 

Valley High School graduate, will 
attend Cottey College in the fall 
and plans to raaior in psychology. 

She is the daughter of Treya 
and Melanie Stone of Hender- 
son. 

" In high school, she was active 
in KeyClub, student council and 
track. Stone received an Honors 
diploma. 

Cottey College is a private, 
two-year liberal arts college for 
women, located in Nevada, Mo., 

100 miles south of Kansas City. 
The student body of 350 in- 

cludes those from 40 states, 
Canada apd 12 foreign countries. 
After completing two years at 
Cottey, students transfer to col- 
leges and universities around the 
world. 

CLOCK REPAIR 

2941133 

FREE Gifts and Useful Information for 
• New U.S. Citizens • Engaged Women • New Parents • Movers 

Call Today 474-1313 
W» alto h«v« •mploymwil opportunities •wallablal , 

WELCOME WAGON* 
INTERNATIONAL.   INC. 

•H»l»mOOMtW»OOI<ll<tl«H«W>"«l"« "•<'•«>••'**• >0»""»' Ti<»»»JCTOMII _^__ 

John Judge/News Staff 

BASKETBALL — Joe Michael of Saturn of Henderson tries to 
block the shot of Roy Rest of the Nevada Wheelchair Basketball 
League during an exhibition game at Saturn of Henderson 
Thursday afternoon. Saturn employees and members of the 
Pi Kappa Phi charity bicycling team played a team from the 
Nevada Wheelchair league forthe entertainment of children 

from the Henderson Boys and Girls Club. The bicycling team 
consists of members of Pi Kappa Phi from colleges around the 
country. To raise money for charity, the Saturn Corp. has 
sponsored two teams of bicyclists from California to Wash- 
ington. D.C. To participate in the team each college student 
must maintain a certain grade point average and raise $4,000. 

ABC CHECK CASHING 
We Cash Post-Dated Checks 

Payday Loans Approved in minutes: NO CREDIT CHECK! 

We cash Out of State • Personal • Payroll • Second party 

Government & Refund Checks 

Special Discounts for 1st time customers 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Corner of Sandhill &. Sunset Rd.        458-7675 

Shakespeare in tlie Park seeks volunteers, donors 
Nevada Shakespeare in the 

Park will celebrate its 10th an- 
niversary as it returns to Fox- 
ridge Park in the Green Valley 
area of Henderson Sept. 27-29. 

A Los Angeles-based profes- 
.sional acting troupe, Jester 
Productions, will perform three 
free performances of "Macbeth" 
as part of the wei^k-long cel- 
ebration organized by the Arts 
Council of Henderson-Green 
Valley. 

The community has truly 
embraced the festival," said Judi 
Steele, Arts Council president. 
"This 10th anniversary celebra- 
tion is tribute to the many fans 
and supporters of Shakespeare 
in the Park." 

The event is the culmination 
of months of fund-raising and 
planning by many organizations 
and individuals. Donations and 
volunteers are sought to help 
bring the popular community 
affair to all Southern Nevada 
residents. 

The festival enables the pub- 
lic to enjoy live professional 
outdoor theater, including a va- 
riety of pre-play performances 
and activities. 

Opening entertainment, 
called a "Green Show," will in- 
clude madrigal singers, jugglers 
and mimes, and is designed to 
acquaint audiences with aspects 
of the Shakespearean time pe- 
riod. 

Educational packets includ- 
ing a synopsis of the play, 
historical information, aglossary 
of terms and character sketches 
will again be available to the 

public and distributed to schools 
through the Clark County School 
District Partnership Office. 

Local students will h^ve the 
chance to meet the Shakes- 
pearean company during the 
week before the performances. 
Actors from Jester Productions 
will travel to area schools tO) 
perform "Macbeth" excerpts tb 
help students learn some of the 
play's history and time period. 
Students will alsv be invited to 
attend a special student perfor- 
mance prior to opening night. 

The festival holds great sig- 
nificance for Henderson. Last 
year, more than 20,000 people 
attended, making it the largest 
annual cultural event in the 
Green Valley area. 

"The city iS' proud to be cel- 
ebrating the Wth anniversary of 
Shakespeare in the Park with 
the Arts Council of Henderson- 
Green Valley," said Henderson 
Mayor Robert Groesbeck. 

"Henderson supports Shake- 
speare and the development of 
the arts and will continue to do so 
by providing more events each 
year. I urge those residents who 
have not experienced Shake- 
speare in the Park to do so," 
Groesbeck said. "It is truly a 
magical experience." 

American Nevada Corp., the 
primary developer of Green Val- 
ley, became the first mtyor donor 
for the program, and still consti- 
tutes a mi^or contributor and 
supporter of the annual event. 

Shakespeare in t^ Park has 
attracted a growing number of 
volunteers and donors. Last 
year's contributor list consisted 

of local home builders, corpora- 
tions, businesses and individual 
members of the Southern Ne- 
vada community . 

Co-sponsors of the event in- 
clude commmijty-based organ- 
izations such as the city of 
Henderson, the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment, Clark County School 
District, the Henderson campus 
of Community College of South- 
ern Nevada and the Nevada 
Humanities Committee. 

Annual performances are 
made possible by volunteer 
community efforts. Fund raising 
is on-going and all donations are 
tax-deductible. 

Although performances are 
free and open to the public, people 
can reserve VIP blanket tickets 
for a donation of$150. Individu- 
als donating $150 or more can 
set up blankets for themselves 
and three guests directly in front 
of the stage. 

In 1992, Nevada Shakespeare 
in the Park won the Dorothy 
Mullen Arts and Humanities 
Award, a national award recog- 
nizing "creativity in designing a 
unique program benefiting many 
sectors of tiie community." 

The festival has also received 
Congressional praise. Rep. 
Jamies H. Bilbray gave the fes- 
tival a certificate of special 
Congressional recognition in 
1994 for its outsttmding and in- 
valuable service to the 
community. 

It gained an additional spe- 
cial commendation from Sen. 
Richard H. Bryan, (D-NV), who 
cited its exemplary perfornvBlce, 

outstanding achievement, dedi- 
cated efforts and distinguished 
service in enhancing the quality 
of life and prosperity of Southern 
Nevadans. 

With the continued support of 
^rea individuals and corpora- 
tions, the 10th anniversary will 
see the festival continue its out- 
standing tradition, as. a k^ area 
cultural event.  - 

For more information on do- 
nations or volunteer work, call 
226-9101. 

Q Express Lube 
FAST- RELIABLE - GUARANTEED 
Boulder Highway & Palo Verde 

Henderson   Rhone: 565-0522 
ACROSS FROM THE (MOVIE THEATER 

I $5.00 OFF our regular $24.95 14-Point service 

I Oil &'Filter Change, 
"^ QC   Lube and 14-Polnt 

Checkup. Includes 
I 3 Free Car Washes 
_ With this ad Mosl cars Incites 5 Quans ol Havoline Formula 3 motor oil 

;49 Vi^P,W-30 

Expiras 07-31 -dfe 

Win a Vacation to 

HAWAII 
JCheJjreensJSuppen Club is^ivdno-^ 

away 5 vacations to Honolulu, Hawaii 
(includes airfare & hotel, 6 days/5 nights) tO 5  lUCKy COUplCS' 

4 of a kind promotion. 
  (Details In the lounge) 

l*». 

Several menu items 
to choose from.     ' 

Served in the       I 
Lounge only.       I 

^3.00        I 
I 

BAR SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

$2.00 
In the Loungp only 

24 Hour Food Specials 
GRAVEYARD 

SPECIALS 
New York Steak & eggs, 

home fried potatoes. 
Served in the lounge only. 

$2.99    ^ 

CHICKEN 
PARMIGIAN 

SPECIAL 
Served in the lounge only 

^5.95 

ii 

2241 No. Green VaUcy Pkwy. • 454-4211   S"P»»«' ^'"^^ 
(Corner of Grpen Valley Pkwy  & Warm Springi in Albertson •, shoppinq . fnicr) 

JOKERS 
JUMPIN* 
JULYI 

WIH   A 

COLOR 
TV! 

3 winners 
every Tuesday inJulyl 

\POUKD 
CRAB 
LEGSI 
$6.95 
JESTERS COURT 

PAYCHECK 
BOHUSl 

Thuri dayt 
1^ Fridays 

FREE ROLL 
OF COIN 
it 6IFTI 

Mondays 

Promotion runs July 1 - 31,1996. 
AH rules posted. 

CAS!   NO 

ANOTHER FIHE BOVD •AMIHO® PROPERTY • ROULDER HIOHWAV, RETWKKH LAKB MBAD * tUHMT • B*4-SiOO 
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Community 

DOG OBEDIENCE 
Thursday, June 27, 7 p.m., Cynthia 
Cunningham School, 4145 Jimmy 
Durante Blvd. The Vegas Valley Dog 
Obedience Club will sponsor adult and 
puppy obedience classes. Call 368-0656. 

BOAT EXAMINATIONS 
Saturday, June 29, Hemenway Harbor 
Boat Ramp. The U.S. Coast Guard, flo- 
tilla 09-07 will conduct courtesy boat 
examinations. 

AMATEUR RADIO EXAM 
Saturday, July 6, noon, Henderson 
campua. Community College of 
Southern Ncyada. There will be an FCC- 
approved amateur radio exam. Call 565- 
0242. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Weekdays, 1 - 5 p.m.; weekends, 9 
a.m.-S p.m., Veteran* Art Gallery/Mu- 
seum, 700 Naples Dr., Suite 103. Vol- 
unteers and extiibitors are needed. Call 
895-9737 or 792-8387. 

CHRISTIAN SINGLES 
A non-denominational organization for 
single Christians of all ages for network- 
ing and meeting new friends. 393-4939. 

RECOVERY HOME 
CASLhouse seeks those Interested in 
living in a clean and sober home. Call 
898-0054. 

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS 
Mondays-Sundays. Gamblers Anony- 
mous of Southern Nevada has day and 
evening meetings. Call lor help and 
schedules, 24-hour hotline, 385-7732 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Community 
Lutheran Church, 3720 E. Tropicana. 
Free support group for divorced and 
separated men and women of all ages. 
Call 735-5544. 

KIWANIS 
Monday*, 7:30 a.m., Green'* Supper 
Club, 2241 N. Green Valley Parkway 
and Wednesdays, 7 a.m.. Omelet 
House, 317 N. Boulder Highway. The 
Green Valley Kiwanis Club meets Mon- 
days and the Henderson club meets 
Wednesdays. 

Af^ERICAN LEGION 
Mondays, first and third of each month, 
7 p.m., Henderson Jr. Jaycees build- 
ing, between Water St. And Major Ave. 
American Legion BMI Post 40 will meet. 
All veterans welcome. 454-6551. 

% ,.uJ)BAMii/VK9RKSH0P 
Mondaya, 8 p.nl^' Sam'* Town Bowl- 
ing Center, Room A. Joe Behar's 
Community Drama workshop is free for 
anyone Interested in leamlng acting and 
auditioning techniques for motion pic- 
ture and television work. Open to all 
ages. 457-0234. 

TOASTMASTERS 
Mondays, second and fourth of each 
month, 6:30 p.m., at Norwest Bank, 
2231 N. Green Valley Parkvvay. Regu- 
lar meetings, open to the public, for TNT 
Toastmasters will be held. Kyle Tingle. 
434-8452. Geoff Reeves, 263-2134. 

        MOPS   
Alternate Monday* and Tuesday*. 
Mothers of Pre-schoolers (I^OPS) is a 
program forall mothers of pre-schoolers, 
birth through 6 years. Enjoy breakfast, a 
speaker, fnendship groups and a craft 
project while the children are cared for in 
a stnjctured setting. For cost, locations 
and dates, 735-4004. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT STRESS 
Tuesdays, first and third of each 
month, American Federal Savings 
Bank, 2231 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 
Secrets to Success Without Stress is 
sponsoring an ongoing free class, "Con- 
quer Negative Emotions." 293-7797. 

BIPOLAR SUPPORT GROUP 
Every Tuesday, 6:30 to 8 p.m., Nevada 
Associatbn for the Handicapped, 6200 
W. Oakey Blvd. A group for BiPolar 
(ManK Depressive) individuals, family 
and ffiends will meet. 870-7050, 

POSTPARTUM SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday*, 7 - 8:30 p.m., UNLV 
Women'* Center, CBC Room 227. 
Through Dec. 5, the Postpartum Support 
Gniup will meet. 895-4475. 

BUSINESS 
Tuesday* andThuraday*, 7 a.m., IHOP 
Restaurant, 3260 E. Tropicana at 

To announce your group or 
organization's events, please 
come by or mail information to: 
2 Commerce Center Drive, 
Henderson. NV 89014. 

Pecos. The Morning Business Profes- 
sionals and the Eastside EariyBirds 
Chapters of the Business Network In- 
ternational meets. Terri Dimmick, 566- 
1348. Mark Kemberling, 451-7077. 

ROTARY 
Tuesdays, noon, Eldorado Casino 
and Thursdays, 7 a.m.. Country Inn, 
1990 W. Sunset Road. The Henderson 
Rotary Club meets Tuesdays and the 
Green Valley Club meets Thursdays. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Daily meetings. Overeaters Anony- 
mous is a 12-step program. There are 
no dues or fees. Daily meetings are 
held throughout Las Vegas and sur- 
rounding areas. Call 593-2945. 

TOPS 
Tuesdays, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.. Junior 
Junction Pre-school, 101 W. Chapar- 
ral. TOPS, Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 
will hold their weekly meeting. 

LEAN 
Second Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m. Continental Hotel. The National 
Law Enforcement Association of Ne- 
vada will hod its regularmeeting. Retired 
and active police officers and law en- 
forcement or related professionals are 
invited. 434-0442. 

SWEET ADEUNES 
Tuesdays, 7 p.m., Henderson Senior 
Center. Rehearsal for Celebrity City 
Chonjsof Sweet Adelines International. 
For women interested in singing and 
learning four-part hannony'barbershop' 
style. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Wednesdays, 7 to 8:30 a.m., Country 
Inn, Sunset and Valle Verde. The 
Green Valley Chapter of Business 
Network Intl. meets for its weekly 
meeting. 454-3100. 

WIDOWED ADJUSTMENT 
Wednesday, 7:30-p.m.. First Chris- 
tian Church, 101 S. Rancho, room 6. 
Widowed men and women of all ages 
meet. 735-5544. 

ALL PARENTS UNITED 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. White Middle 
School. All Parents United, a collection 
of various parents' groups, meet to 
discuss educational issues. 

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
Wednesdays, second and fourth of 
each month, 6:30 to 8 p.m., Sunrise 
Hospital, Pediatric Physical Medicine 
Department. Together We Cope," a 
support group for cancer patients ^nd 
farihilies, will meet. Dorothy HoWBW, 
731-8135 or Linda Sooudi. 731-8274. 

EXECUTIVE LEADS CLUB 
Thursdays, 7 a.m., Rae's, Pecos and 
Wigwam. The Executive Leads Club 
Eastmeets to exchange business leads. 
Karen Scheref, 736-7755. 

BARBERSHOP CHORUS 
Thursdays, 7 p.m., Christ Lutheran 
Church, Torrey Pines Road and the 
expressway. The Las Vegas Gamble- 
Aires Men's Barbershop Choais meets 
every week. Men ol all ages who enjoy 
singing are welcome. Gary Forsberg, 
454-7620. 

MASTER MASONS 
Thursdays, first and third of each 
month, Mt. Moriah Temple, 480 
Greenway Road. All interested retired 
oractive masons are welcome to attend 
meetings. Dick Steele, 458-5225. 

SINGLES TRAVEL CLUB 
Fridays, first and third, 6 to 7:30 p.m.. 
Skinny Dugan'* Pub, 4127 W. 
Charleaton Boulevard. Singles of all 
ages who are interested in traveling are 
invited. Shiriey Peps, 458-1924. 

ELKS HELPING PEOPLE 
Friday*, 6 to 9 p.m., 631 E. Lake Mead 
Dr. A complete dinher will be hosted by 
the Elks club. Cost: $4 donation. 565- 
9959. 

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN 
REVOLUTION 

Norwest Bank, Community Room, In 
Boulder City. The SilverState Chapter 
of Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion, serving the Henderson/BoulderClty 
area, meets monthly (Septembe r - May). 
458-3693 or 293-5863. 

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE 
The Suicide Prevention Center is look- 
ing for volunteers to man the hotline. 
731-2990, ask for Ewy. 

Gem, Ameristar to merge on The Reserve 
D.B.MareMak 
News Staff Writer 

If approved by the State Gam- 
ing Control Board, a merger of 
Grem Gaming Inc. and Ameristar 
Casinos Inc. will make Hender- 
son's The Reserve Hotel and 
Casino bigger, faster. 

Gregg Schatzman, vice presi- 
dent/general manager of the 
project, said a letter of intent has 
been signed by both sides and 
approval by the Gaming Control 
Board is expected this summer. 
He said the merger will allow 
The Reserve to expand its facil- 
ity and possibly make it larger 
than originally proposed. 

"Henderson is going to be 
proud of the property, and even 
more so now," Schatzman said. 

The Reserve is the first msgor 
hotel/casino to open in Hender- 
son along Lake Mead Drive. 
Following an African jungle sa- 
fari theme. The Reserve will 
feature several bronze statues of 
monkeys, hippos, elephants, gi- 
raffes and other wildlife amid a 

Local   students receive 
Vertical Leap Scholarships 
, Local students have received 
the Greg C. Anthony Vertical 
Leap Scholarship. 

Rebecca Bidier of Basic High 
School, Famousa Athari of Boul- 
der City High School, Ryan 
Bayley of Green Valley High 
School and LaNae Bradley of 
Silverado High School were 
among the 1995-96 recipients. 

Each student will receive a 
$100 scholarship toward their 
college education. 

The Greg C. Anthony Foun- 

dation works with the Clark 
County Public Education Foun- 
dation to ensure that students in 
Southern Nevada have the op- 
portunity to pursue higher 
education. The program is de- 
signed to give more students a 
chance to "leap forward in 
achieving their academic goals. 
Anthony, a graduate of UNLV, 
plays in the NBA 

Students were honored at a 
reception June 20 at Caesars 
Palace. 

canopy of trees towering 24 feet 
in the air. It is scheduled to open 
Oct. 1 

W^th thebacking of Ameristar, 
he said the project gains a boost 
in insight and design. Although 
the design of the structure under 
construction will remain the 
same, design experts from 
Ameristar are developing plans 
for a second tower and improve- 
ments on existing plans for the 
interior. 

As far as changes in design, 
Schatzman said, "It's going to be 
to make the property more 
functional as it grows." 

The $50 million project could 
double or triple in size shortly 
after the opening of the main 
structure expected in October. 

Although it is unknown when 
the second phase for expansion 
will begin, Schatzman said ex- 
pansion will likely begin 
immediately following the open- 
ing of the main structure. If 
designs for the second tower are 
finished before the main struc- 

ture is complete, the additions 
may start immediately. This may 
push the opening to December, 
he said. 

Phase I of the project includes 
approximately 1,000 slot ma- 
chines, 35 table games, a 
225-room hotel, several dining 
rooms and retail stores. With 
expansion, theprojectis expected 
to have a total of 1,500 rooms, 

Health Nuts 
1635 NV Hwy. 293-1844 

High levels of lead in 
bone and in the air 

increases risk for delinquent 
behavior. Blood testing to 
confirm is recommended 
along with 1 0,000 mg of 

vitamin C daily. 
Dr. Schuyler Linir^ger 

2,000 slot machines, 75 table 
games, several restaurants, 
meetingand convention facilities 
and other recreational amenities. 

Schatzman said immediate 
expansion plans will make The 
Reserve competitive with casinos 
such as Boulder Station, Sam's 
Town and the Stinset Station, 
which is also imder construction 
in Henderson. 

1,000 sh @ S5, Pay Comm. ^27 
100,000 Sh © S5, Pay Comm. '27 
#EVERY OTC STOCK TRADE '27 

Green Valley/Henderson 898-3587 
DesertShores/Summerlin 341-5902 

The Lakes/W.Sahara     254-6613 
' To open account minimum $5,000 

Seibt Financial Services, INC 
Member NASD & SIPC 

Lane riestrictions planned 
Monday on Sunset Road 

Lane restrictions and mainte- 
nance operations will impact 
traffic flow from 3 to 11 a.m. 
Monday on Sunset Road between 
Boulder Highway and Gibson 
Road. 

"We need to get intp this area 
and sweep as well as flush seal 
the median Islands," said Dave 
Sangster, a maintenance super- 
visor of the Nevada Department 
of Transportation District 1. 
"East and westbound trafficflow 
as well as some left-hand turn 
movements will be affected." 

Sunset's east and west bound 

travel lanes (within the work 
zone) will be closed to traffic. The 
area's left-hand turn lanes will 
also be restricted as the mainte- 
nance crew works its way 
through the adjacent area. Cen- 
ter and right-Jiand travel lanes 
will remain open for motorists. 

Motorists are asked to use 
caution as they travel adjacent 
to the work zone. Safety is of 
utmost importance for everyone 
associated with this necessary 
work. 

For more information, call 
Bobby Shelton, 385-6504. 

Largest Selection Of Recent 
Fiction & Non Fiction 

\ ® books   M 
^--. Jolin Hitluway & Ann De Vc;t^ 

• Hardcovers & Paperbacks   '^M^TOUT 
WMKKR 
neama 

PROOBAM 

7380 So? 

• Out of Print & Rare Books 
• First Editions 
• Student Discounts     c\cO OiCAO 
• Trading Program       ZOO'-ZoVZ 

astern, Ste., 102 (S.E. Cornet of Warm Springs kl Hutern) 

VFW Auxiliary announces 
new meeting night 

The Ladies Auxiliary to Basic 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
#3 848 has changed its meeting 
night. 

Beginning in July, regular 
business meetings will beheld at 
7 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
each month. \ 

Work meeting will take place 
at 7 p.m. on the third Wednesday 
of each month. 

Members will make tray fa- 
vors, lap robes, bibs, ditty bags 

-and more which will be taken to 

the Nellis VA Hospital, Hend- 
erson Convalescent Hospital and 
the Salvation Army Adult Day 
Care Center. Craft items for a 
December sale will also be made. 

All eligible women are invited 
to become members and join in 
helping veterans and their 
families, youth and senior citi- 
zens in the community. 

For more information, call 
Alice, 564-3624, or visit the Post 
Home at Lake Mead and Basic 
Road, daily from ila^jun. 

DINNER M.. 

GREENS 
SUPPER CLUB 

Join us for our 

Early Bird Dinner 
SPECIALS  <8.95* 

Setved 4p m, t(j bp m Daily 

Complete Diqner includes choice of Soup or Salad 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 

Supper Club 

454-^211 
2241 N. Green Valley Parkway 

i G.'cri Vdilt'V 'r'V.w Ik Warm •^piinqs 
II rlie Albcnson s Shoppiny Cen 

\-:, 

The Eldorado 
54 Keno Progressive 

is now over 

Just 204 & 10 out 
of 10 numbers could 

win you over 

MOUbler Si. Downtown Henderson 

Another Fine Boyd Gaming Property 
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SNWA starts water pipeline construction 
Additional work on the South 

Valley Lateral, a water pipeline 
being constructed by the South- 
em Nevada Water Authority 
began yesterday and will con- 
tinue on two locations along the 
lateral route. 

Crews will install approxi- 
mately one pile of 108-inch 
pipeline. 

"lie South Valley Lateral is a 
key component for meeting the 
demand for drinking water in 
Henderson and the southern half 
of the Las Vegas Valley,* said 

Douglas A. Selby, SNWA direc- 
tor of engineering. 

The work on the lateral in- 
volves boring under two 
roadways, U.S. 93-95 and Boul- 
der Highway. The tunneling 
rroject under the freeway has 
' ^^ilp and is set for completion 
): November. This section will 
also tunnel under the Union 
Pacific railroad tracks, then head 
north, cutting across Horizon 
Ridge Parkway. 

Work near Boulder Highway 

involves laying pipeline next to 
Racetrack Road and Horizon 
Drive. After crews bore two 
tunnels under Boulder Highway 
and the C-1 Flood Control 
Channel on Horizon, the pipeline 
will cut across Racetrack Road. 

Construction on Racetrack 
will take place toward the end of 
1996, with crews working on two 
lanes of the road at a time to 
allow through traffic. This phase 
is set for completion in spring 
1997. 

Ultimately, the project will 
involve laying 27 miles of pipeline 
from the River Mountains near 
Henderson to Jones Boulevard 
and Warm Springs Road in 
unincorporated Clark County. 
The entire pipeline is scheduled 
to be completed by 1999 to meet 
the area's projected water de- 
mands. 

The project contractor is 
Colich & Sons, and the engi- 
neering firm is Black & Veatch. 
Parsons Infrastructure and 

Technology is providing program 
and construction management. 

"As a member of the SNWA, 
the city of Henderson is looking 
forward to seeing this key addi- 
tion to our regional water 
infrastructure," said Henderson 
Mayor Robert Groesbeck, who 
sits on the SNWA board of di- 
rectors. "Providing a safe and 
reliable water supply to our 
citizens and businesses is criti- 
cally important to maintaining 
the quality of life we enjoy today." 

The SNWA is a regional water 
management entity established 
in 1991 to address Southern 
Nevada water issues on a re- 
gional basis. Member agencies 
include Boulder City, Hender- 
son, Las Vegas, North Las Vegas, 
the Big Bend Water District, the 
Clark County Sanitation Dis- 
trict, and the Las Vegas Valley 
Water District. 

For more information on the 
South Valley Lateral and other 
SNWA projects, call 862-3456. 

Joiies invited to seminar 
Dundee Jones, director of 

Henderson's Parks and Recre- 
ation Department, is one of only 
40individuals nationwide invited 
to participate in "On the Edge of 
Community Evolution," a national 
symposium on changing trends in 
the parks and recreation fields. 

It is scheduled for June 23-27 
in St Charles, Mo., and is hosted 
by the St Charles Parks and 
Recreation Department in con- 
junction with the National 
Symposium Committee, sane- 
tionedby the National Recreation 
and Paili Association. 

Henderson was chose to par- 
ticipate because of the city's rapid 
growth and successful manage- 
ment of parks issues. The purpose 
of the symposium is to form a 
community model based upon the 

Dunk Tank 
to benefit 
SAFEHouse 

the Lake Mead Lounge, 846 
E. Lake Mead Dr., will host a 
fund-raiser barbecue and dimk 
tank from 3 p.m. until dark 
Thursday, July 4. 

Residents will have the op- 
portunity to dunk dty officials 
and other special guests. 

Alliipi Bi—jil^ ^will benefit 
SAtHflouse. 

DEATHS 
Bdon Chase 

Eldon Chase, 74, of Henderson, 
died June 23,1996, in a local hospital. 

He was bom Nov. 21, 1921, in 
Nephi, Utah, and had been a mainte- 
nance supervisor with the Housing 
Authority. 

Chase is survived by a daughter, 
Diane Iwanowski of Reading, Pa., 
sons, Leroy, Rod, and Ricic, all of 
Henderson; sisters, Veda Stevenson 
of Nephi, Utah, Reva Ballew and 
Colleen Nelson, both of SaK Lake 
City: brother, Rex of Lovan, Utah; 16 
graitdchiidren; and five great grand- 
children. 

Vlsitatkm is from 6 to 8 p.m today 
at Palm Mortuary-Henderson, and 
from 1 to 2 p.m. Friday in the Arrow- 
head LDS Relief Society Room, 
followed by services in the Arrowhead 
LDS Chapel. 

Interment wi be in Parowan City 
Cerrteteiy in Parowan, Utah. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Pakn Mortuary in Henderson. 

Dennis P. KHdea 
Dennis P. KIMea, 56, dtod Thurs- 

day, June 20,1906, in a local hospital 
A resident of Henderson for 12 

years, hs was bom Aug. 11,1939 in 
Owosso, Mich. 

He wss an airport escort in secu- 
rity, and was a veteran of the U.S. 
Navy. 

He is survived by his wife, Claudia 
and daughter Katherine, both of 
Henderson; two sons, Kalen of Hen- 
derson snd Kameron of Las Vegas; 
mother, KaMeen of Webervile, Mich.; 
twosiatsrs, Patricia LePage of Owosso 
snd Kathy Vemon of Corunna, Mich.; 
snd two brothers, Terry of Mason, 
Mk:h. and Mick of Puerto Valarta, 

The famiy suggsoU donations be 
madetotheAmsriean Cancer Society. 

Servicee are piVate. 
Afrangemems were handM by 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Victor S. Wi^oner 
Victor S. Wagoner, 77, dM Sun- 

day, June 23.1906. in a local hospitaL 
An area reekleni since 1968, he 

was bom July 13, 1018 in Qroom. 

He had been s retired dtoeel al- 
tenoani at a aaivice staOon. 

A mefnorwi aefvice wH be held at 3 
pim Fiidqr, June 28. ai the Paim 
nenawesn TiMBsn IWWIIL 

siwnnOTii • pinvw. 
AtranQmanlsatefeharKladbyPsim 

Monue^^Tieoosfeon. 

concept that suburbia is the evo- 
lution of urban and rural cultures, 
with distinct and separate recre- 
ation and leisure needs. 

Because Henderson has moved 
so rapidly from a rural into an 
urban environment, symposium 
officials wanted to learn how city 
Parks and Recreation officials 
managed not only population 
growth, but the associated cultural 
dianges, successfully. 

Jones became director of 
Henderson Parks and Recreation 
in 1973, when the population was 
17,310. The city's most recent 
population figures exceed 120,000 
residents, a 700% increase over 
Jones' 23-year career. 

He served as president of the 
Nevada Recreation and Park So- 
ciety in 1977, and 1987 and 

received the NRPS' Milestone 
Award in 1995. He serves as the 
Pacific Southwest Region repre- 
sentative to the American park 
and Recreation Society. He is also 
one of the first certified leisure 
professionals in Nevada. 

Also participating in the 1996 
Symposium are Dr. George 
Wendel, director and professor at 
the Center for Urban Programs, 
and Dr. Mary Domahidy, assis- 
tant professor in the Department 
ofPublic Pohcy Studies at St. Louis 
University. They will assist in the 
development of a prototype com- 
munity   model,   which   will 

See Jones 
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Sizzling Summer Sale 
Hot New Colors - Highest Quality - Happy Prices 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
NAT. GAS & PROPANE 

BAR-B-CUE GRILLS 

W. Charlestoii Store 
878-6162   g.rrs 

6220 W. Charleston (W of Jones) 

dm Green Valley Store 
436-7736  ^^\tt 

I960 W. Sunset (at VaUe Verde) 

Early retirement requires planning 

«,M-f^ 
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How fast (an a phone (all get me pre-approved for 
that home I really really like? 

It's called Rapid Reply. And it's the fastest 

way we know of to get pre-approved for a home 

loan. It's a home huying KXDI that allows you to 

have your mortgage pre-approved in just five 

minutes, any hour, any day. Simply call 1 -800- 

909-2440 from your home or any other place 

(cellular phones not recommended). You'll have 

more control when^ou're looking for a home 

because you'll know what your purchasing power 
is to buy it. 

Rapid Reply saves time and allows you to 

focus on homes in your price range. It also puts 

you in a good position to negotiate quickly, 

which helps you get beneficial concessions. You 
can't go wrong 

using Rapid 

Reply because 

'it's the fastest 

and easiest 

way to get 

pre-approved. 

Member FD.I.C 

To have your mortgage pre-approved in just five minutes by First 
Security Bank, make sure to have the information ready from this 
questionnaire, then call l-800'909-2440 any time, even now! 

1. Two digit extension: Q2 

2. Social Security Number:, 

ZIP Code of current address: 

Current street address:  

Two digit birth year:  

Pretax annual household income:  

Do you currently: Q Own home • Rent Q Other 

Total monthly mortgage, rent or housing payment:  

Total monthly payments for all owned or leased autos: 

5-Minute Mortgage Pre-Approval 

^ First 
Security 

Bank 

10. Total monthly minimum payments due on credit cards and revolving credit:. 

11. Total monthly payments for all other debt: . ;.  v,    '. 

12. Monthly alimony and/or child support payments:  

13. Available funds for down payment and closing costs:  

14. Type of loan desired: • Conventional • FHA D VA. 

15. Preferred Down Payment: (Conventional loanskmly): Circle one 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, 25%. 

16. Daytime phone with area code:  

Fir»l Sacurtly Bm* m no< midng « uxrwnHmin to l»nd mooay il 1N»WW. TWt inlonnillon i»«b> uMd lo pwvWt you wtlh an aducrttd •UlintH o<yenr 
buying poOniM only This H noHn •ppteaBon. but yow wodH Mtofy *m b» MCIIHII. SrwuM you nm to «pp>y tof a TKO S>curty Bf* mortgtg* kwn, you iM 

nMd 10 cuntptio and wlimll • mortgag* ippllcillon. Actual grantng of cndK )• wbioci lo Mandard cradH documantalion. varifications and approval. 

Kimberlie and Dustan Centeno 

Hurd-Centeno 
Danny and Gloria Hurd re- 

cently announced the marriage 
of their daughter Kimberlie to 
Dustan Centeno. 

Hurd and Centeno were mar- 
ried June 10, 1996. A wedding 
reception is planned for July 19. 

The bride and groom are 1993 
graduates of Basic High School. 
Hurd is employed by IDC, Inc. 
The groom is employed by Kelly's 
Pipe and Supply. 

The couple resides in Hend- 
erson. 

Many people find themselves 
retiring sooner than they expect 
as a result of corporate restruc- 
turing. Others are considering 
retiring early to get more "qual- 
ity time" with family and friends. 

Whatever the reason, the Ne- 
vada Society of CPAs said that, 
before making a final decision 
about when to retire, you must 
assess your personal financial 
situation and determine your 
lifestyle needs. 

How much money 
will you need? 

While circumstances vary, 
CPAs say that most retirees will 
need 70-to-80%ofpre-retirement 
salary to maintain their standard 
of living. The exact amount de- 
pends on a number of factors, 
including where and how you 
plan to live during your retire- 
ment. 

To determine whether you can 
afford to retire early, you'll need 
to take a long, hard look at your 
anticipated expenses and income 
during your post-retirement 
years. 

Retirees typically have fewer 
expenses than working indi- 
viduals. For example, once you 
retire, some expenses will de- 
crease, such as clothing, 
commuting, lunches, and other 
work-related needs. If both you 
and your spouse have cars, you 
also may decide that you need 
only one when you retire. 

On the other hand, costs for 
entertainment and vacations 
may increase. Be prepared to 
cover more of your own medical 
costs. Medicare, for instance, 
generally covers only about half 
of medical bills. You'll need to 
provide for some kind of supple- 
mental health coverage to avoid 
dipping into your savings to pay 
your bills. 

'Early bird' swimming to begin July 1 
The Silver Springs Pool will 

be open for "Early Bird" lap 
swimming from 6:30 to 7:30 a.m. 
Monday to Friday, July 1 
throuchAug. 23. 
f^Hiy^SSTis'adjacent to the 

SiRrer Springs Recreation Cen- 

ter,    1951    Silver    Springs 
Parkway. 

Open to adults 18 and older, 
the hour of swimming is $2. a' 
visit. For more infomfation, call 
Silver Springs, 435-3814. 

Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department aquatic classes and 
programs, call 565-2123, or check 
the summer issue of Henderson 
Happenings avjulable at neigh- 
borhood recreiSifiiSff centers. 

For detatied information on-^-—.- ••» "-- -•*»I 

No other carpet 
feels so soft 
yet wearfs so hard! 

The season's best buy 
on incredibly soft, 
amazingly durable, 
new DuraSoft" Carpet 
from Wear-Dated. 

SAVE-50% 

OQIDS caRPers 
334 S. Water Street • Henderson 

565-1441 

CAitm 

Next to kids, nothing^s nicer! 

««Mr-IMid*Mi tidpiwkalWmMoGompinr 100% Typ* M N|fton ManMD iMtai •«• M e 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

How much money: 
do you have? ' 

Most people fund their retire- 
ment through three primary 
sources: Social Security retire- 
ment benefits, pensions, and 
personal savings, including in- 
dividual retirement accounts. To 
determine if early retirement is 
financially feasible, you'll need 

to estimate just how much income 
will be available to you.   ^ 

Ask the Social Security Ad- 
ministration to send you a 
statemient of earnings so that you 
can get an idea of your expected 
benefit. You can get Form SSA 
7004 (Request for Statement of 
Earnings) from your local Social 
Security office, or by calling 
(800)772-1213. No matter what 
theexpected benefits, there's one 
thing you can coumt on: Social 
Security benefits will provide 
only a small portion of the in^ 

come you need to retire 
comfortably. 

Pension funds are one way to 
supplement Social Security benr 
efits. Again, it's wise to find out 
in advance how much pension 
money you can count on during 
your retiremertt years. Do this 
by contacting your former em- 
ployers. 

When considering early re- 

MoiMy 
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725 Race Track Rd 
(Behind K-Mart on Boulder Hwy) 

566-5555 

i GAME SESSION STAI^TS 
AT7:3CDH 

SI"" 6-On Pays $ 50 Per Game $300 Coverall 
$6.°° 6-On Pays $150 Per Game $500 Coverall 
$10.°° 6-On Pavs$250 Per Game$ 1000 Coverall 
m RESERyAjms on FORTUNET MACHINES 

VISUALLY IMPAIRED AND HANDICAPPED 
PLAYERS MAY RESERVE MACHINES IN ADVANCE. 

5:30 PM/ALL ELECTRONIC IVARMUPSJ 
6:30 PM GIMMICK SESSION 

FREE BUFFET"     xp.e 7 /96 

With $12 Minimum Bingo Buy-In 

|_^, ,.nccc TQ MgCICOI 

Receive 1 '^'-^^'^^'^^^l^'.'^S^^^'- 

GOLD RUSH CASINO 
1195 W. Sunset • Sunset & 1-95 
Across From The Galleria Mall 

454-0544 

EVeHY8UMMYftom4fim to lOpml 

niisH 
THp tnchidx airlare t tr«n»l>r». I 'ilt:30pfn.>feumualtM| I to win. 
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SNWA starts water pipeline construction 
Additional work on the South 

Valley Lateral, a water pipeline 
being constructed by the South- 
em Nevada Water Authority 
began yesterday and will con- 
tinue on two locations along the 
lateral route. 

Crews will install approxi- 
mately one pile of 108-inch 
pipeline. 

"lie South Valley Lateral is a 
key component for meeting the 
demand for drinking water in 
Henderson and the southern half 
of the Las Vegas Valley,* said 

Douglas A. Selby, SNWA direc- 
tor of engineering. 

The work on the lateral in- 
volves boring under two 
roadways, U.S. 93-95 and Boul- 
der Highway. The tunneling 
rroject under the freeway has 
' ^^ilp and is set for completion 
): November. This section will 
also tunnel under the Union 
Pacific railroad tracks, then head 
north, cutting across Horizon 
Ridge Parkway. 

Work near Boulder Highway 

involves laying pipeline next to 
Racetrack Road and Horizon 
Drive. After crews bore two 
tunnels under Boulder Highway 
and the C-1 Flood Control 
Channel on Horizon, the pipeline 
will cut across Racetrack Road. 

Construction on Racetrack 
will take place toward the end of 
1996, with crews working on two 
lanes of the road at a time to 
allow through traffic. This phase 
is set for completion in spring 
1997. 

Ultimately, the project will 
involve laying 27 miles of pipeline 
from the River Mountains near 
Henderson to Jones Boulevard 
and Warm Springs Road in 
unincorporated Clark County. 
The entire pipeline is scheduled 
to be completed by 1999 to meet 
the area's projected water de- 
mands. 

The project contractor is 
Colich & Sons, and the engi- 
neering firm is Black & Veatch. 
Parsons Infrastructure and 

Technology is providing program 
and construction management. 

"As a member of the SNWA, 
the city of Henderson is looking 
forward to seeing this key addi- 
tion to our regional water 
infrastructure," said Henderson 
Mayor Robert Groesbeck, who 
sits on the SNWA board of di- 
rectors. "Providing a safe and 
reliable water supply to our 
citizens and businesses is criti- 
cally important to maintaining 
the quality of life we enjoy today." 

The SNWA is a regional water 
management entity established 
in 1991 to address Southern 
Nevada water issues on a re- 
gional basis. Member agencies 
include Boulder City, Hender- 
son, Las Vegas, North Las Vegas, 
the Big Bend Water District, the 
Clark County Sanitation Dis- 
trict, and the Las Vegas Valley 
Water District. 

For more information on the 
South Valley Lateral and other 
SNWA projects, call 862-3456. 

Joiies invited to seminar 
Dundee Jones, director of 

Henderson's Parks and Recre- 
ation Department, is one of only 
40individuals nationwide invited 
to participate in "On the Edge of 
Community Evolution," a national 
symposium on changing trends in 
the parks and recreation fields. 

It is scheduled for June 23-27 
in St Charles, Mo., and is hosted 
by the St Charles Parks and 
Recreation Department in con- 
junction with the National 
Symposium Committee, sane- 
tionedby the National Recreation 
and Paili Association. 

Henderson was chose to par- 
ticipate because of the city's rapid 
growth and successful manage- 
ment of parks issues. The purpose 
of the symposium is to form a 
community model based upon the 

Dunk Tank 
to benefit 
SAFEHouse 

the Lake Mead Lounge, 846 
E. Lake Mead Dr., will host a 
fund-raiser barbecue and dimk 
tank from 3 p.m. until dark 
Thursday, July 4. 

Residents will have the op- 
portunity to dunk dty officials 
and other special guests. 

Alliipi Bi—jil^ ^will benefit 
SAtHflouse. 

DEATHS 
Bdon Chase 

Eldon Chase, 74, of Henderson, 
died June 23,1996, in a local hospital. 

He was bom Nov. 21, 1921, in 
Nephi, Utah, and had been a mainte- 
nance supervisor with the Housing 
Authority. 

Chase is survived by a daughter, 
Diane Iwanowski of Reading, Pa., 
sons, Leroy, Rod, and Ricic, all of 
Henderson; sisters, Veda Stevenson 
of Nephi, Utah, Reva Ballew and 
Colleen Nelson, both of SaK Lake 
City: brother, Rex of Lovan, Utah; 16 
graitdchiidren; and five great grand- 
children. 

Vlsitatkm is from 6 to 8 p.m today 
at Palm Mortuary-Henderson, and 
from 1 to 2 p.m. Friday in the Arrow- 
head LDS Relief Society Room, 
followed by services in the Arrowhead 
LDS Chapel. 

Interment wi be in Parowan City 
Cerrteteiy in Parowan, Utah. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Pakn Mortuary in Henderson. 

Dennis P. KHdea 
Dennis P. KIMea, 56, dtod Thurs- 

day, June 20,1906, in a local hospital 
A resident of Henderson for 12 

years, hs was bom Aug. 11,1939 in 
Owosso, Mich. 

He wss an airport escort in secu- 
rity, and was a veteran of the U.S. 
Navy. 

He is survived by his wife, Claudia 
and daughter Katherine, both of 
Henderson; two sons, Kalen of Hen- 
derson snd Kameron of Las Vegas; 
mother, KaMeen of Webervile, Mich.; 
twosiatsrs, Patricia LePage of Owosso 
snd Kathy Vemon of Corunna, Mich.; 
snd two brothers, Terry of Mason, 
Mk:h. and Mick of Puerto Valarta, 

The famiy suggsoU donations be 
madetotheAmsriean Cancer Society. 

Servicee are piVate. 
Afrangemems were handM by 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Victor S. Wi^oner 
Victor S. Wagoner, 77, dM Sun- 

day, June 23.1906. in a local hospitaL 
An area reekleni since 1968, he 

was bom July 13, 1018 in Qroom. 

He had been s retired dtoeel al- 
tenoani at a aaivice staOon. 

A mefnorwi aefvice wH be held at 3 
pim Fiidqr, June 28. ai the Paim 
nenawesn TiMBsn IWWIIL 

siwnnOTii • pinvw. 
AtranQmanlsatefeharKladbyPsim 

Monue^^Tieoosfeon. 

concept that suburbia is the evo- 
lution of urban and rural cultures, 
with distinct and separate recre- 
ation and leisure needs. 

Because Henderson has moved 
so rapidly from a rural into an 
urban environment, symposium 
officials wanted to learn how city 
Parks and Recreation officials 
managed not only population 
growth, but the associated cultural 
dianges, successfully. 

Jones became director of 
Henderson Parks and Recreation 
in 1973, when the population was 
17,310. The city's most recent 
population figures exceed 120,000 
residents, a 700% increase over 
Jones' 23-year career. 

He served as president of the 
Nevada Recreation and Park So- 
ciety in 1977, and 1987 and 

received the NRPS' Milestone 
Award in 1995. He serves as the 
Pacific Southwest Region repre- 
sentative to the American park 
and Recreation Society. He is also 
one of the first certified leisure 
professionals in Nevada. 

Also participating in the 1996 
Symposium are Dr. George 
Wendel, director and professor at 
the Center for Urban Programs, 
and Dr. Mary Domahidy, assis- 
tant professor in the Department 
ofPublic Pohcy Studies at St. Louis 
University. They will assist in the 
development of a prototype com- 
munity   model,   which   will 
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Sizzling Summer Sale 
Hot New Colors - Highest Quality - Happy Prices 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
NAT. GAS & PROPANE 

BAR-B-CUE GRILLS 

W. Charlestoii Store 
878-6162   g.rrs 

6220 W. Charleston (W of Jones) 

dm Green Valley Store 
436-7736  ^^\tt 

I960 W. Sunset (at VaUe Verde) 

Early retirement requires planning 

«,M-f^ 

Ws^-''^^!^^?*'''^'^ '^-Z 

How fast (an a phone (all get me pre-approved for 
that home I really really like? 

It's called Rapid Reply. And it's the fastest 

way we know of to get pre-approved for a home 

loan. It's a home huying KXDI that allows you to 

have your mortgage pre-approved in just five 

minutes, any hour, any day. Simply call 1 -800- 

909-2440 from your home or any other place 

(cellular phones not recommended). You'll have 

more control when^ou're looking for a home 

because you'll know what your purchasing power 
is to buy it. 

Rapid Reply saves time and allows you to 

focus on homes in your price range. It also puts 

you in a good position to negotiate quickly, 

which helps you get beneficial concessions. You 
can't go wrong 

using Rapid 

Reply because 

'it's the fastest 

and easiest 

way to get 

pre-approved. 

Member FD.I.C 

To have your mortgage pre-approved in just five minutes by First 
Security Bank, make sure to have the information ready from this 
questionnaire, then call l-800'909-2440 any time, even now! 

1. Two digit extension: Q2 

2. Social Security Number:, 

ZIP Code of current address: 

Current street address:  

Two digit birth year:  

Pretax annual household income:  

Do you currently: Q Own home • Rent Q Other 

Total monthly mortgage, rent or housing payment:  

Total monthly payments for all owned or leased autos: 

5-Minute Mortgage Pre-Approval 

^ First 
Security 

Bank 

10. Total monthly minimum payments due on credit cards and revolving credit:. 

11. Total monthly payments for all other debt: . ;.  v,    '. 

12. Monthly alimony and/or child support payments:  

13. Available funds for down payment and closing costs:  

14. Type of loan desired: • Conventional • FHA D VA. 

15. Preferred Down Payment: (Conventional loanskmly): Circle one 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, 25%. 

16. Daytime phone with area code:  

Fir»l Sacurtly Bm* m no< midng « uxrwnHmin to l»nd mooay il 1N»WW. TWt inlonnillon i»«b> uMd lo pwvWt you wtlh an aducrttd •UlintH o<yenr 
buying poOniM only This H noHn •ppteaBon. but yow wodH Mtofy *m b» MCIIHII. SrwuM you nm to «pp>y tof a TKO S>curty Bf* mortgtg* kwn, you iM 

nMd 10 cuntptio and wlimll • mortgag* ippllcillon. Actual grantng of cndK )• wbioci lo Mandard cradH documantalion. varifications and approval. 

Kimberlie and Dustan Centeno 

Hurd-Centeno 
Danny and Gloria Hurd re- 

cently announced the marriage 
of their daughter Kimberlie to 
Dustan Centeno. 

Hurd and Centeno were mar- 
ried June 10, 1996. A wedding 
reception is planned for July 19. 

The bride and groom are 1993 
graduates of Basic High School. 
Hurd is employed by IDC, Inc. 
The groom is employed by Kelly's 
Pipe and Supply. 

The couple resides in Hend- 
erson. 

Many people find themselves 
retiring sooner than they expect 
as a result of corporate restruc- 
turing. Others are considering 
retiring early to get more "qual- 
ity time" with family and friends. 

Whatever the reason, the Ne- 
vada Society of CPAs said that, 
before making a final decision 
about when to retire, you must 
assess your personal financial 
situation and determine your 
lifestyle needs. 

How much money 
will you need? 

While circumstances vary, 
CPAs say that most retirees will 
need 70-to-80%ofpre-retirement 
salary to maintain their standard 
of living. The exact amount de- 
pends on a number of factors, 
including where and how you 
plan to live during your retire- 
ment. 

To determine whether you can 
afford to retire early, you'll need 
to take a long, hard look at your 
anticipated expenses and income 
during your post-retirement 
years. 

Retirees typically have fewer 
expenses than working indi- 
viduals. For example, once you 
retire, some expenses will de- 
crease, such as clothing, 
commuting, lunches, and other 
work-related needs. If both you 
and your spouse have cars, you 
also may decide that you need 
only one when you retire. 

On the other hand, costs for 
entertainment and vacations 
may increase. Be prepared to 
cover more of your own medical 
costs. Medicare, for instance, 
generally covers only about half 
of medical bills. You'll need to 
provide for some kind of supple- 
mental health coverage to avoid 
dipping into your savings to pay 
your bills. 

'Early bird' swimming to begin July 1 
The Silver Springs Pool will 

be open for "Early Bird" lap 
swimming from 6:30 to 7:30 a.m. 
Monday to Friday, July 1 
throuchAug. 23. 
f^Hiy^SSTis'adjacent to the 

SiRrer Springs Recreation Cen- 

ter,    1951    Silver    Springs 
Parkway. 

Open to adults 18 and older, 
the hour of swimming is $2. a' 
visit. For more infomfation, call 
Silver Springs, 435-3814. 

Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department aquatic classes and 
programs, call 565-2123, or check 
the summer issue of Henderson 
Happenings avjulable at neigh- 
borhood recreiSifiiSff centers. 

For detatied information on-^-—.- ••» "-- -•*»I 

No other carpet 
feels so soft 
yet wearfs so hard! 

The season's best buy 
on incredibly soft, 
amazingly durable, 
new DuraSoft" Carpet 
from Wear-Dated. 

SAVE-50% 

OQIDS caRPers 
334 S. Water Street • Henderson 

565-1441 

CAitm 

Next to kids, nothing^s nicer! 

««Mr-IMid*Mi tidpiwkalWmMoGompinr 100% Typ* M N|fton ManMD iMtai •«• M e 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

How much money: 
do you have? ' 

Most people fund their retire- 
ment through three primary 
sources: Social Security retire- 
ment benefits, pensions, and 
personal savings, including in- 
dividual retirement accounts. To 
determine if early retirement is 
financially feasible, you'll need 

to estimate just how much income 
will be available to you.   ^ 

Ask the Social Security Ad- 
ministration to send you a 
statemient of earnings so that you 
can get an idea of your expected 
benefit. You can get Form SSA 
7004 (Request for Statement of 
Earnings) from your local Social 
Security office, or by calling 
(800)772-1213. No matter what 
theexpected benefits, there's one 
thing you can coumt on: Social 
Security benefits will provide 
only a small portion of the in^ 

come you need to retire 
comfortably. 

Pension funds are one way to 
supplement Social Security benr 
efits. Again, it's wise to find out 
in advance how much pension 
money you can count on during 
your retiremertt years. Do this 
by contacting your former em- 
ployers. 

When considering early re- 
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725 Race Track Rd 
(Behind K-Mart on Boulder Hwy) 

566-5555 

i GAME SESSION STAI^TS 
AT7:3CDH 

SI"" 6-On Pays $ 50 Per Game $300 Coverall 
$6.°° 6-On Pays $150 Per Game $500 Coverall 
$10.°° 6-On Pavs$250 Per Game$ 1000 Coverall 
m RESERyAjms on FORTUNET MACHINES 

VISUALLY IMPAIRED AND HANDICAPPED 
PLAYERS MAY RESERVE MACHINES IN ADVANCE. 

5:30 PM/ALL ELECTRONIC IVARMUPSJ 
6:30 PM GIMMICK SESSION 

FREE BUFFET"     xp.e 7 /96 

With $12 Minimum Bingo Buy-In 

|_^, ,.nccc TQ MgCICOI 

Receive 1 '^'-^^'^^'^^^l^'.'^S^^^'- 

GOLD RUSH CASINO 
1195 W. Sunset • Sunset & 1-95 
Across From The Galleria Mall 

454-0544 

EVeHY8UMMYftom4fim to lOpml 

niisH 
THp tnchidx airlare t tr«n»l>r». I 'ilt:30pfn.>feumualtM| I to win. 
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Center prepares for Fourth 
SENIOR CENTER 
HiGHUGHTS 
27 E. TEXAS ST. 
S6S-6990 

The center is open for all activities 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 

Friday, 6 to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday evenings and 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Reduced Fare Taxi Coupons 
Applications and ID services 

for reduced fare taxi coupons will 
be available at the center from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. today. The State 
of Nevada Division for Aging 
Services and the Senior Ride 
Program makes coupons avail- 
able four times a year. Seniors 
60 or older, or those permanently 
disabled, are eligible for half- 
price fare books. 

First-time applications must 
be completed in person. Books 
can afterwards be requested by 
mail. Some restrictions apply. 
For more information, call 486- 
6535. 

St. Rose Seminar 
The next St. Rose Dominican 

Hospital seminar is scheduled 
for noon Friday, July 5. The hos- 
pital provides the session the first 
Friday of every month in order to 
keep seniors aware of offered 
services. Seminars also provide 
information on many free or low- 
cost programs offered through 
the hospital, the Senior Center, 
and other community partner- 
ships. 

It enables seniors to get ac- 
quainted with services available 
to them, and also includes time 
for individual questions. St. Rose 
has provided health care to 
Henderson residents for more 
than 50 years. 

Election Demonstration 
The Clark County Election 

Department will display a new 
voting machine at the center from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, July 5. 
This hands-on session enables 
residents to become acquainted 
with the machines to avoid con- 
fusion on Election Day. Informa- 

. t^ on registering to vote', tarly 
v^ing and absentee voting will 
also be available. 
Fourth of July celebration 

Get ready for a grand Fourth 
of July celebration at 11 a.m. 
Thursday, July 4 at the center, 
Edna Deardoff and her crew will 
deck the place out in red, white 
and blue, and Minnie Fulford 
and the Young at Heart Band 
will kick off festivities with pa- 
triotic singalong tunes. 

Employees will hold some sum- 
mer meetings; Deaf Seniors of 
Southern Nevada is dark July 
and August. 

*The medical loan program 
needs walkers with wheels and 
wheel chairs. If you have equip- 
ment to loan, call 565-6990. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Cen- 

ter has activities ranging from 
art to Scrabble, concerts, health 
seminars and social services. The 
center is open for all activities 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. On Monday, Tuesday, 

See Seniors 
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Courtesy Photo 

YOUNG HELPERS — Charity begins at home and volunteering 
begins when you're young. From left are Ashley Perkins, Catallna 
Bums, Stephanie Perkins and Rikki Perkins. 

Dick Shotwell and American 
GRAND OPENING 

Legion volunteers will keep the 
grill sizzling for a good old fash- 
ioned barbecue complete with hot 
dogs, hamburgers and trim- 
mings. The barbecue is $1.25 — 
call in reservations early, as 
seating is limited. 

At 5 p.m. take the kids and 
grandchildren for family fun at 
Morrell Park, as "Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment throws its annual Fourth 
of July celebration. The fun in- 
cludes relay races, low-cost 
carnival games and concessions, 
free line dancing lessons and 
music from the Don Holliman 
Band. At 9 p.m., enjoy a 20- 
minute fireworks show. 

Clown Club volunteers 
Leonard Hagar and Betty Dukes 
will entertain direct everyone to 
the hot dogs and chips booth op- 
erated by the Henderson Seniors 
Auxiliary. The Levi Community 
InvolvementTeam.ledbyJoAnn 
Proffitt and Brian Hall, will also 
lend a hand at the booth. All 
proceeds benefit programs at the 
center. 

New Service 
g The American Association of 
Retired Persons has added anew 
service at the center. Empl^^^' 
ment counselor Jackie Phillips 
will accept applications from 
seniors seeking employment. 
Call 565-6990 for an appoint- 
ment. AARP also provides 55 
Alive driving classes and tax 
services at the center. 

Bus Shopping Trips 
Bus trips to area shopping 

malls are scheduled from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, July 20 and 
Aug. 10. Call 565-6990 for res- 

Quality Systems. Affordable Prices. 
l«r> PCI Mil riMIDIA I        PINTIl'M TKITON PCI 

Mil TIMIDIA m STBIV • AMD Processor • 256K Cact). mamory 
• BMB Ram (add 8MB - $89.00) 
•1,44 MB Floppy Dr. 
•540MB IDE Hard Drivs 
• 4X Speed CD-Rom Drh/e 
• PCI Endhanced IDE Contr. 
• PCI Trident SVGA w/1 MB 
• 16 Bit Sound Can) w/speakers 
• Hi-Speed I/O W/2S, IP & 1G 
• HI Res. Serial Mouse & Pad 
• 104 Enhanced • Win. 95 keytXMrd 
•MonitorSVGA. 28, 14'NI 
• Mini Tower Case with 200 W 
• Windows 95       • 2 Year Warranty 

AMD 4DX4-100  $869 
AMD 4DX4-120 1879 
AMD 6x86-133   11019 

MOTIII UIUMKDS 

PS Triton PCinSA 2S6K 
Plp.lln. Burst CKh.  
486DX4 PCI W256K 
Cadi. w/IDE I/O Built-in  
Int.1 Zapp. w/SB « 256K CMIM . 
4880X4 VLB w/2S6K Cach.  

.$149 

• Intel Triton ChipMt 
• 25«K P. Burst Cache 
• 8MB Ram (add 8MB - $89,00) 
•1.44 MB Floppy Dr. 
•IQBEide Hard Drive 
• ex Hitachi Elde CD-ROM 
• PCI Enhanc«) IDE Contr. 
•Video Card-PCI. 1MB 
• 16 Bit Sound Card w/Speaker 
• Hi-Speed 1A3W/2S, IP «1G 
• Hi Res. Serial Mouse & Pad 
• 104 Enhanced • Win. 95 keyt)oard 
• Monitor SVGA, 28, 14" Nl 
• Mini Tower Case with 200 W 
• Wind0¥W 95       •2 Year Warranty 

P5 7SMHZ „ „ $1229 
PS 9(V100 MHZ $129a/$1329 
PS 12(V133MHZ $1369/$1479 
PS 1S0/166MHZ „. $1S29/S1669 

Ml \u)in 
...$8« 
.$239 
...$89 

MAKDDKIVIS 

540MB IDE $159 
IQBIOE $199 
1.0OBIOE $299 

850MB IDE $169 
1 3G6IDE $225 
2 106 IDE $299 

MOMTOHS 

ir SVGA (MAO) _..$B7» 
15* SVQA 28 Nl DtOITAL $319 
14"SV0A iSNI ..., 1248 

\ 11)1 () ( AUDS 

Diamond 8laalt)4Me VRAM        $300 
Diamond Slaallh 2MB V RAM        $269 
Diamond SteaNh 2MB D RAM $148 
Trident PCI w/IMB $88 
Trident VLB w/1 MB $05 

< I) UOM l)l<l\ I '^ 

Mllauml4XSpaadlOE. 
HtecMOX speed IDE $89 
ToaMba 8X Spaed IDE .„ $108 

MIS( Ml \M (H S 

FIODPrOMM-1.44 (3-1/2) $2t 
Han*noppyConiro*r/VLB $29 
««« Serial $ 1 Par Port 
HanyFloppy Controler/ISA $19 
w« Serial i 1 pv Pon 
Mouaa-Serial  $15 
Sound Card (10MQ $60 
FA»ModW»»33JVoio.      $158 
ffMm&m » 8 vooa tiae 
>AXM>dWl14.4 VttW $80 

(INSTALLED FREE) 
30 PW SIMMS 

(1MB)   1x3 -70-$15      1x9-70-   $18 
(4M6)   4x3 - 70 - $55     4x9 - 70 -   $65 

NON-PARITY (72 PINN SIMMS) PARTY 
(4MQ)   1x32 - 70 - $35      1x36 -70 - $45 
(8MQ)   2x32 - 70 - $59     2x36 -70 • $75 
(16MB) 4x32 - 70 - $139   4x36 -70 - $169 
(32MB) 8x32 - 70 - $290   8x36 -70 - $320 

EDO MEMORY 
1132-60 KMBXX $39     2x32-60 |MEDO) $69 
4i32-«0oaWBX)|$1S9    8(32-60 (32ta EDO) $299 

Ml( K()PK()( I SSOUS (Cin ) 

INTEL 
4860X33 $28 
4860X2-50 $50 
4860X2-86        $65 
486OX4-100    $102 

4860X2-66 $40 
486OX4-100 $59 
4860X4-120 $60 
586-133 $89 

INTEL 
PENTIUM 60 $75 
PENTIUM 75 $99 
PENTIUM 90 $109 
PENTIUM too $189 
PENTIUM 120 $239 
PENTIUM 133 $299 
PENTIUM 150 $399 
PENTIUM 166       $539 

MINI-Toww (200W0  $47 
MId-ToNar (230«0 *  $75 
Ful Tower (2S0W) $09 
Oaak Top (200W) $49 

NEVADA MICRO 
I404.B NevMli Hwy . BouMer City NV 8900) 

294-44N   FAX 895-9007 
W, Knpl MB WC. OUOW 4 M*tX 

HOURS: MF »4f« SaL 9-Jp« 

ervations. Bus fare is $1. 
Reminders 

•A Social Security represen- 
tative is available at the center 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. July 3 
and 17. This service is provided 
twice a month. 

•Drivers license and photo ID 
services are available from the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
once a month at the center. Call 
565-6990 for the July date. 

•Veterans claims assistance 
is available from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 9 and 23. 

•Summertime brings many 
schedule changes at the center. 
Call your service or volunteer 
coordinator to verify meeting 
dates and times. Senior Orches- 
tra is dark in July; The National 
Association of Retired Federal 

TERRIBLE'S LUBE 
Only  5*1 0^5 We do Domestic & Foreign 

Cars and Motor Homes 

—Includes: — 
• Change the oil 
• Check & fill the battery 
• Check & fill power steering 
• Check & fill transmission 

• Change the filter 
• Check & fill the brake fluid 
• Check & fill differential 
• Check & fill windshield washer 

• Complete chassis lube 
• Check & fill tires 
• Check & clean air filter 
• Wash wIndshlekJs 

We are "The Profe^u 
WE_FEATUREfENNZOIL PROOTBte 

I $3^0 OFF 
' We feature Pennzoil air & oil filters 
I      INCLUDES FREE CAR WASH 

sionals" 

COUPON  

SERVICE 
CHANGE 

COUPOf^ GOOD AT ALL STORES 

2601 WIGWAM PARKWAY • 361-1424 
(Pecos and Wigwam) 

,<''<^,»f«r.'. • 

COMMUNiTIES 
# 

•tiVj^lU.   ifi 

t) tHA:r.i   nn/A Tonoti ^o 
u^i   "Vl- 

H 

WHEN EVERYONE RECEIVES A 

FAIR SHARED 
"M 

-'—-•'•-•   r-^"v- 

When U.S. Bank recently received the NAACP's prestigious 'Tair Share 

Avsrard" (one of only seven companies nationwide to be so honored), it reminded 

us that our success is measured Hot just in terms of interest earned or loans made, 

but also in terms of how we positively impatttlie overall pconomic and social fab- 

ric of Nevada. , \     » 

We understand that the best WQjk gets done when people come together 

with a common goal, a common purpose. U.S. Bank works with community 

organizations across the state and assists the NAACP Community Development 

Resource Center, as well as minority and w6nien-owned businesses. We also strive 

to make affordable housing and superior education available in Nevada. 

We are proud to be associated with you, Nevada, in our efforts to give 

our Fair Share and ask you to join us in accepting this award. 

BANK. 

Without you, there's no us: 

wmmmmsmmm 
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SENIORS: ActivKies planned 
From Page 12 

i  >\ l't^«i^'m^..y^,:.r:_i 

Wednesday and Thursday eve-' 
nings, the center is open from 6 
to 10p.m.,and9a.in. to 2 p.m. on 
Saturdays. 

Check the Henderson Home 
News, the Senior Center monthly 
newsletter or call 565-6990 for 
details on activities, special 
events and services. Call for in- 
formation on how to receive 
the newsletter by mail. 

Activities scheduled for the 
week are as follows: 

Thursday, June 27: Center 
oi}en for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and 6 to 10 p.m. Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
bilH^ds all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8 a.m., taxi coupon 
applications 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Scrabble at 10 a.m. ahd bingo at 
10 aM. Duplicate bridge at 6 
p.m.J^d pinochle at 6:30 p.m. 

raday, June 28: Center open 
for anl activities 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Retired Senior Volunteer Pro- 
gram 8 to 11 a.m., billiards all 
hours center is open, Medicare 
Information and Assistance and 
help with medical forms 9 a.m. to 
noon, free hearing tests by ap- 
pointment, call 565-6990, bridge 
at 12:30 p.m., canasta and crib- 
bage at 1 p.m. 

Saturday, June 29: Center 
open for all activities 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Brunch served from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. for $1.25. 

Monday, July 1: Center open 
for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

' Vbf^teeTTrdgratn^tirli-arin:? 
billiards all hours center is open, 
ceramics 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., free 
pinochle lessons at 10 a.m.. Eu- 
chre at 1 p.m. and dominoes at 1 
p.m. Pinochle at 6:30 p.m. and 
Scrabble at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, July 4: Center 
open for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 

p,nii. aji^e to lQpLm..i^se,?8orL,|. 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8 a.m., Scrabble and 
bingo at 10 a.m. and Fourth of 
July Barbecue at 11 a.m. Dupli- 
cate bridge at 6 p.m. and pinochle 
at 6:30 p.m. 

_ Menu 
""''iSftllfeUt Charities of South- 
ern Nevada, through Black 
Mountain Senior Nutrition, 
provides meals at the Henderson 
Senior Center Monday through 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. for a suggested donation of 
$1.25. 

Courtesy Photo 

THE BURNERS — Police Chief Tommy Burns, center, and his 
'burners' cool( up a Saturday brunch. From left are Stephanie 
Perkins, Terri Perkins, Bums, Myra Davis and Lois Jenner. Not 
pictured are HPD volunteers Chris DeLacanel, Scott Stewart, Lee 
Beckman and Mona Leonard. 

to 4 p.m., Retirefl Senior Volun- 
teer Program 8 to 11 a.m., Senior 
Law 9 a.m. to noon, billiards all 
hours center is open, needle craft 
at 9 a.m., T-shirt painting at 9 
a.m., blood pressure testing at 
10 a.m., pinochle at 1. p.m. and 
Celebrity City Chorus at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 3: Center 
open for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.^^nd 6 to 10 p.m. Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 

and 6 to 10 p.m. Assessor 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior Volun- 
teer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8 a.m., wood carving at 
9 a.m., oil painting at 12:30 p.m. 
and pinochle at 1 p.m. Doubl? 
deck pinochle at 6 p.m. and Men's 
chorus at 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, July 2: Center open 
for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and 6 to 10 p.m. Assessor 8 a.m. 

FIREWORKS ^ 
AT WM^MART PARKING LOT v 

RED DEVIL and the POLICE AUXILIARY CIVILL\N-TEAM will be there 
to sell Fireworks and give out prizes to make this the best 4th of July ever! 

FREE BOY'S AND GIRL'S BICYCLES - DINNER FOR 2 - OIL CHANGES 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE ... SEE OUR BOOTH FOR DETAILS ON 

FREE GIFTS FROM THIS YEAR'S SPONSORS. 

WAL-MART   ELDORADO CASINO   RAINBOW CASINO 
GOOD LUBE «& TUNE    FREMONT HOTEL & CASINO 
SUNSET CINEMAS   JOHNNY MAC'S   HOME DEPOT 

ALYSTRA CASINO   JOKERS WILD   BIG-aTIRES 

•I 
1 

Tatko-Bondurant 
Elaine Tatko and Daniel 

Bondurant will exchange vows 
Aug. 17 at the Nellis Air Force 
Base Chapel. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Green Valley High School. She is 
the daughter of Thomas and Fay 
Tatke of San Frsincisco. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Basic High School, and the son of 
David and Aleta Bondurant of 
Henderson. He is employed by 
Nevada Graphix. 

The bride will be attended by 
fMrid of honor Ann Tatko, 
ijjridesmaids Lynnette Bondu- 

.rant. Tammy Bondurant and 
Heather Martell, and flower girl 
Amy Smith. 

The groom will be attended by 
beat man Jeff Hatfield, grooms- 
men David Bondurant, Steven 
Bondurant and Brian Tatko, and 
ringbearers Justin Bondurant 
and Michael Bondurant. 

l^e couple plans to reside in 
Henderson. 

Elaine Tatko 

and Daniel Bondurant 

Purchasing seminar set 
"Creative Purchasing—Tools 

for Achieving Success" has been 
scheduled by the National Asso- 
ciation of Purchasing 
Management, District I Council, 
on July 25, at the Riviera Hotel, 
2901 S. Las Vegas Blvd.- 

It is designed to help all at- 
tendees develop creative skills 
to be used on the job. 

Elaine Whittington and Carol 
Hartman (both certified pur- 
chasing managers) will jointly 
prwent the Seminar. They are 
reoofnized leaders in the pur- 
chasing industry, having been 
involved for a combined total for 
more than 45 years. 

The cost for the one-day 
seminar i»|46 NAPM members; 
$96non-member8. Call (800)834- 
6763 to reserve a seat. 

NAPM, a not-for-profit asso- 
ciation, provides national and 
international leadership in pur- 
chasing and materials manage- 
ment education and research. 

It provides more than 3 A.OOO 

Senior Summer 
dance June 28 

A SeiderSnmmer Dance will 
talu place frem 61« 8 p.ai., Sat- 
ttfiKy, June 28, at the Silver 
Spffngs Recreation Center, 1951 
Silver Springs Parkway. 

Sponsored by the City of 
Headersen Parks and Recreation 
Psfltaiuit, enjfyan evening 
efHf Bandfirorites played by a 
liveDJ. 

Admission to the dance for 
those aged 50 and older is $3 a 

Hea4erse» Senior Cwter, 666- 

iiM«(ayiaMiM«UM«AJMWHaaMa«M«aaiM«Mut 

members in 172 afHliated asso- 
ciations with opportunities to 
expand their professional skills 
and knowledge. 

'Strip Search' 
auditions set 
for July 7 

Open auditions for "Strip 
Search" will take place from 2 to 
9 p.m. Sunday, July 7. Roles are 
available for adults of all ages 
and ethnicity. 

Those interested in audition- 
ing can sign up for an audition 
time slot at the Department of 
Theater Arts office, in the lobby 
of the Judy Bayley Theater «iat 
UNLV. 

Las Vegas is the focus of the 
university's Summer Theater 
Project "Strip Search", a collec- 
tion of original lO-minute plays 
which will be the 1996-97 pre- 
season kickoff for the University 
Theater. 

Subjects of the plays range 
from homeless Strip people, to a 
man looking for a mystical expe- 
rience at the Luxor, to college 
students in debt to loan sharks, 
to strips of DNA. 

The production will run at 8 
p.m. on August 15-17,22-24 and 
2 p.m. on August 18 and 25 in the 
Harris Theater in the Ham Fine 
Arts Building. 

ttOAZ) 

2800 S. Boulder Hwy. 

"SUN" 
SATIONAL 

KOTSI& 
^ CA8XN0 

^""•^ SUMMER 
'   V\ SPECIALS 

Henderson, NV. 
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' ^tWWW^'' Specibls Served 24 Hours A Day 

REUBEN SANDWICH - Grilled Rye, Thinly Sliced C^lorned Beef, 
Swiss Cheese and Sauerkraut. Served with Thousand Island Dressing 

on the side 
MONTE CRISTO-Thinly Sliced Turkey, Ham, American and Swiss Cheese, Fried 

to a Golden Brown and Sprinkled with Powdered Sugar. 

SUPER HAMBURGER -1 /2 Pound Hamburger, With Bacon, Sliced Avocado, Lettuce, Tomato, 

and Onion   Served on 0 French Roll IRON  PAII 
PRIME RIB SANDWICH - Sliced Prime Rib on a French Roll, Served Open Face, 

With AL JUS and Horseradish Sauce 

TOSTADA SALAD • Spicy Ground Beef, Refried Beans, Chopped Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Shredded Cheese, Guacamole, Sour Cream. All in a Golden Fried 
Flour Tortilla with Salsa Served on the Side 

All Above Items Served With Assorted Fresh Fruit Garnish Eoch Sandwich Served Wilh French Fries 

CAFE 
^3.49 + Tax 

CHAMPION 
BALLPLAYER. 

.^,3^ 

•>>   *••.    ' J •.net-•'• !%EMi^ 

CHAMPION HOME. 
Yiiu'll find a Champion Homes community to 
be the perfect tieighbnrfwod to raise your 
champioru-in'training. Coroe visit one today. 

WINDMILL CROSSING 

Windmill Parkway 
at Arroyo Graivle 
From the $l20's 

898-7514 

Realtor Participation Welcome 

BLACK MouhfTAiN RANCH 

Close-out 
Take College Drive exit on 1-515 
to Mission Drive and San Jacinto 

From the $130'i 
566-5706 

HUNTER'S RIDGE 

Now Open! 
On Horiion PSdge west of 

Green Valley Parkway ne« to 
Green Valley Ranch 

896-1988 

CL£ARWATER CANYON 
Coming Soon 

On Valle Verde at Paato Veide 
next to Green \^Uey Rattch 

896-1968 

Ik tee til 
oikikiiiiiiui) Homes 
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Center prepares for Fourth 
SENIOR CENTER 
HiGHUGHTS 
27 E. TEXAS ST. 
S6S-6990 

The center is open for all activities 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 

Friday, 6 to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday evenings and 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Reduced Fare Taxi Coupons 
Applications and ID services 

for reduced fare taxi coupons will 
be available at the center from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. today. The State 
of Nevada Division for Aging 
Services and the Senior Ride 
Program makes coupons avail- 
able four times a year. Seniors 
60 or older, or those permanently 
disabled, are eligible for half- 
price fare books. 

First-time applications must 
be completed in person. Books 
can afterwards be requested by 
mail. Some restrictions apply. 
For more information, call 486- 
6535. 

St. Rose Seminar 
The next St. Rose Dominican 

Hospital seminar is scheduled 
for noon Friday, July 5. The hos- 
pital provides the session the first 
Friday of every month in order to 
keep seniors aware of offered 
services. Seminars also provide 
information on many free or low- 
cost programs offered through 
the hospital, the Senior Center, 
and other community partner- 
ships. 

It enables seniors to get ac- 
quainted with services available 
to them, and also includes time 
for individual questions. St. Rose 
has provided health care to 
Henderson residents for more 
than 50 years. 

Election Demonstration 
The Clark County Election 

Department will display a new 
voting machine at the center from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, July 5. 
This hands-on session enables 
residents to become acquainted 
with the machines to avoid con- 
fusion on Election Day. Informa- 

. t^ on registering to vote', tarly 
v^ing and absentee voting will 
also be available. 
Fourth of July celebration 

Get ready for a grand Fourth 
of July celebration at 11 a.m. 
Thursday, July 4 at the center, 
Edna Deardoff and her crew will 
deck the place out in red, white 
and blue, and Minnie Fulford 
and the Young at Heart Band 
will kick off festivities with pa- 
triotic singalong tunes. 

Employees will hold some sum- 
mer meetings; Deaf Seniors of 
Southern Nevada is dark July 
and August. 

*The medical loan program 
needs walkers with wheels and 
wheel chairs. If you have equip- 
ment to loan, call 565-6990. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Cen- 

ter has activities ranging from 
art to Scrabble, concerts, health 
seminars and social services. The 
center is open for all activities 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. On Monday, Tuesday, 

See Seniors 
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Courtesy Photo 

YOUNG HELPERS — Charity begins at home and volunteering 
begins when you're young. From left are Ashley Perkins, Catallna 
Bums, Stephanie Perkins and Rikki Perkins. 

Dick Shotwell and American 
GRAND OPENING 

Legion volunteers will keep the 
grill sizzling for a good old fash- 
ioned barbecue complete with hot 
dogs, hamburgers and trim- 
mings. The barbecue is $1.25 — 
call in reservations early, as 
seating is limited. 

At 5 p.m. take the kids and 
grandchildren for family fun at 
Morrell Park, as "Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment throws its annual Fourth 
of July celebration. The fun in- 
cludes relay races, low-cost 
carnival games and concessions, 
free line dancing lessons and 
music from the Don Holliman 
Band. At 9 p.m., enjoy a 20- 
minute fireworks show. 

Clown Club volunteers 
Leonard Hagar and Betty Dukes 
will entertain direct everyone to 
the hot dogs and chips booth op- 
erated by the Henderson Seniors 
Auxiliary. The Levi Community 
InvolvementTeam.ledbyJoAnn 
Proffitt and Brian Hall, will also 
lend a hand at the booth. All 
proceeds benefit programs at the 
center. 

New Service 
g The American Association of 
Retired Persons has added anew 
service at the center. Empl^^^' 
ment counselor Jackie Phillips 
will accept applications from 
seniors seeking employment. 
Call 565-6990 for an appoint- 
ment. AARP also provides 55 
Alive driving classes and tax 
services at the center. 

Bus Shopping Trips 
Bus trips to area shopping 

malls are scheduled from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, July 20 and 
Aug. 10. Call 565-6990 for res- 

Quality Systems. Affordable Prices. 
l«r> PCI Mil riMIDIA I        PINTIl'M TKITON PCI 

Mil TIMIDIA m STBIV • AMD Processor • 256K Cact). mamory 
• BMB Ram (add 8MB - $89.00) 
•1,44 MB Floppy Dr. 
•540MB IDE Hard Drivs 
• 4X Speed CD-Rom Drh/e 
• PCI Endhanced IDE Contr. 
• PCI Trident SVGA w/1 MB 
• 16 Bit Sound Can) w/speakers 
• Hi-Speed I/O W/2S, IP & 1G 
• HI Res. Serial Mouse & Pad 
• 104 Enhanced • Win. 95 keytXMrd 
•MonitorSVGA. 28, 14'NI 
• Mini Tower Case with 200 W 
• Windows 95       • 2 Year Warranty 

AMD 4DX4-100  $869 
AMD 4DX4-120 1879 
AMD 6x86-133   11019 

MOTIII UIUMKDS 

PS Triton PCinSA 2S6K 
Plp.lln. Burst CKh.  
486DX4 PCI W256K 
Cadi. w/IDE I/O Built-in  
Int.1 Zapp. w/SB « 256K CMIM . 
4880X4 VLB w/2S6K Cach.  

.$149 

• Intel Triton ChipMt 
• 25«K P. Burst Cache 
• 8MB Ram (add 8MB - $89,00) 
•1.44 MB Floppy Dr. 
•IQBEide Hard Drive 
• ex Hitachi Elde CD-ROM 
• PCI Enhanc«) IDE Contr. 
•Video Card-PCI. 1MB 
• 16 Bit Sound Card w/Speaker 
• Hi-Speed 1A3W/2S, IP «1G 
• Hi Res. Serial Mouse & Pad 
• 104 Enhanced • Win. 95 keyt)oard 
• Monitor SVGA, 28, 14" Nl 
• Mini Tower Case with 200 W 
• Wind0¥W 95       •2 Year Warranty 

P5 7SMHZ „ „ $1229 
PS 9(V100 MHZ $129a/$1329 
PS 12(V133MHZ $1369/$1479 
PS 1S0/166MHZ „. $1S29/S1669 

Ml \u)in 
...$8« 
.$239 
...$89 

MAKDDKIVIS 

540MB IDE $159 
IQBIOE $199 
1.0OBIOE $299 

850MB IDE $169 
1 3G6IDE $225 
2 106 IDE $299 

MOMTOHS 

ir SVGA (MAO) _..$B7» 
15* SVQA 28 Nl DtOITAL $319 
14"SV0A iSNI ..., 1248 

\ 11)1 () ( AUDS 

Diamond 8laalt)4Me VRAM        $300 
Diamond Slaallh 2MB V RAM        $269 
Diamond SteaNh 2MB D RAM $148 
Trident PCI w/IMB $88 
Trident VLB w/1 MB $05 

< I) UOM l)l<l\ I '^ 

Mllauml4XSpaadlOE. 
HtecMOX speed IDE $89 
ToaMba 8X Spaed IDE .„ $108 

MIS( Ml \M (H S 

FIODPrOMM-1.44 (3-1/2) $2t 
Han*noppyConiro*r/VLB $29 
««« Serial $ 1 Par Port 
HanyFloppy Controler/ISA $19 
w« Serial i 1 pv Pon 
Mouaa-Serial  $15 
Sound Card (10MQ $60 
FA»ModW»»33JVoio.      $158 
ffMm&m » 8 vooa tiae 
>AXM>dWl14.4 VttW $80 

(INSTALLED FREE) 
30 PW SIMMS 

(1MB)   1x3 -70-$15      1x9-70-   $18 
(4M6)   4x3 - 70 - $55     4x9 - 70 -   $65 

NON-PARITY (72 PINN SIMMS) PARTY 
(4MQ)   1x32 - 70 - $35      1x36 -70 - $45 
(8MQ)   2x32 - 70 - $59     2x36 -70 • $75 
(16MB) 4x32 - 70 - $139   4x36 -70 - $169 
(32MB) 8x32 - 70 - $290   8x36 -70 - $320 

EDO MEMORY 
1132-60 KMBXX $39     2x32-60 |MEDO) $69 
4i32-«0oaWBX)|$1S9    8(32-60 (32ta EDO) $299 

Ml( K()PK()( I SSOUS (Cin ) 

INTEL 
4860X33 $28 
4860X2-50 $50 
4860X2-86        $65 
486OX4-100    $102 

4860X2-66 $40 
486OX4-100 $59 
4860X4-120 $60 
586-133 $89 

INTEL 
PENTIUM 60 $75 
PENTIUM 75 $99 
PENTIUM 90 $109 
PENTIUM too $189 
PENTIUM 120 $239 
PENTIUM 133 $299 
PENTIUM 150 $399 
PENTIUM 166       $539 

MINI-Toww (200W0  $47 
MId-ToNar (230«0 *  $75 
Ful Tower (2S0W) $09 
Oaak Top (200W) $49 

NEVADA MICRO 
I404.B NevMli Hwy . BouMer City NV 8900) 

294-44N   FAX 895-9007 
W, Knpl MB WC. OUOW 4 M*tX 

HOURS: MF »4f« SaL 9-Jp« 

ervations. Bus fare is $1. 
Reminders 

•A Social Security represen- 
tative is available at the center 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. July 3 
and 17. This service is provided 
twice a month. 

•Drivers license and photo ID 
services are available from the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
once a month at the center. Call 
565-6990 for the July date. 

•Veterans claims assistance 
is available from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 9 and 23. 

•Summertime brings many 
schedule changes at the center. 
Call your service or volunteer 
coordinator to verify meeting 
dates and times. Senior Orches- 
tra is dark in July; The National 
Association of Retired Federal 

TERRIBLE'S LUBE 
Only  5*1 0^5 We do Domestic & Foreign 

Cars and Motor Homes 

—Includes: — 
• Change the oil 
• Check & fill the battery 
• Check & fill power steering 
• Check & fill transmission 

• Change the filter 
• Check & fill the brake fluid 
• Check & fill differential 
• Check & fill windshield washer 

• Complete chassis lube 
• Check & fill tires 
• Check & clean air filter 
• Wash wIndshlekJs 

We are "The Profe^u 
WE_FEATUREfENNZOIL PROOTBte 

I $3^0 OFF 
' We feature Pennzoil air & oil filters 
I      INCLUDES FREE CAR WASH 

sionals" 

COUPON  

SERVICE 
CHANGE 

COUPOf^ GOOD AT ALL STORES 

2601 WIGWAM PARKWAY • 361-1424 
(Pecos and Wigwam) 

,<''<^,»f«r.'. • 

COMMUNiTIES 
# 

•tiVj^lU.   ifi 

t) tHA:r.i   nn/A Tonoti ^o 
u^i   "Vl- 
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WHEN EVERYONE RECEIVES A 

FAIR SHARED 
"M 

-'—-•'•-•   r-^"v- 

When U.S. Bank recently received the NAACP's prestigious 'Tair Share 

Avsrard" (one of only seven companies nationwide to be so honored), it reminded 

us that our success is measured Hot just in terms of interest earned or loans made, 

but also in terms of how we positively impatttlie overall pconomic and social fab- 

ric of Nevada. , \     » 

We understand that the best WQjk gets done when people come together 

with a common goal, a common purpose. U.S. Bank works with community 

organizations across the state and assists the NAACP Community Development 

Resource Center, as well as minority and w6nien-owned businesses. We also strive 

to make affordable housing and superior education available in Nevada. 

We are proud to be associated with you, Nevada, in our efforts to give 

our Fair Share and ask you to join us in accepting this award. 

BANK. 

Without you, there's no us: 

wmmmmsmmm 
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SENIORS: ActivKies planned 
From Page 12 
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Wednesday and Thursday eve-' 
nings, the center is open from 6 
to 10p.m.,and9a.in. to 2 p.m. on 
Saturdays. 

Check the Henderson Home 
News, the Senior Center monthly 
newsletter or call 565-6990 for 
details on activities, special 
events and services. Call for in- 
formation on how to receive 
the newsletter by mail. 

Activities scheduled for the 
week are as follows: 

Thursday, June 27: Center 
oi}en for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and 6 to 10 p.m. Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
bilH^ds all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8 a.m., taxi coupon 
applications 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Scrabble at 10 a.m. ahd bingo at 
10 aM. Duplicate bridge at 6 
p.m.J^d pinochle at 6:30 p.m. 

raday, June 28: Center open 
for anl activities 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Retired Senior Volunteer Pro- 
gram 8 to 11 a.m., billiards all 
hours center is open, Medicare 
Information and Assistance and 
help with medical forms 9 a.m. to 
noon, free hearing tests by ap- 
pointment, call 565-6990, bridge 
at 12:30 p.m., canasta and crib- 
bage at 1 p.m. 

Saturday, June 29: Center 
open for all activities 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Brunch served from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. for $1.25. 

Monday, July 1: Center open 
for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

' Vbf^teeTTrdgratn^tirli-arin:? 
billiards all hours center is open, 
ceramics 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., free 
pinochle lessons at 10 a.m.. Eu- 
chre at 1 p.m. and dominoes at 1 
p.m. Pinochle at 6:30 p.m. and 
Scrabble at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, July 4: Center 
open for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 

p,nii. aji^e to lQpLm..i^se,?8orL,|. 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8 a.m., Scrabble and 
bingo at 10 a.m. and Fourth of 
July Barbecue at 11 a.m. Dupli- 
cate bridge at 6 p.m. and pinochle 
at 6:30 p.m. 

_ Menu 
""''iSftllfeUt Charities of South- 
ern Nevada, through Black 
Mountain Senior Nutrition, 
provides meals at the Henderson 
Senior Center Monday through 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. for a suggested donation of 
$1.25. 

Courtesy Photo 

THE BURNERS — Police Chief Tommy Burns, center, and his 
'burners' cool( up a Saturday brunch. From left are Stephanie 
Perkins, Terri Perkins, Bums, Myra Davis and Lois Jenner. Not 
pictured are HPD volunteers Chris DeLacanel, Scott Stewart, Lee 
Beckman and Mona Leonard. 

to 4 p.m., Retirefl Senior Volun- 
teer Program 8 to 11 a.m., Senior 
Law 9 a.m. to noon, billiards all 
hours center is open, needle craft 
at 9 a.m., T-shirt painting at 9 
a.m., blood pressure testing at 
10 a.m., pinochle at 1. p.m. and 
Celebrity City Chorus at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 3: Center 
open for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.^^nd 6 to 10 p.m. Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 

and 6 to 10 p.m. Assessor 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior Volun- 
teer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards all hours center is open, 
bridge at 8 a.m., wood carving at 
9 a.m., oil painting at 12:30 p.m. 
and pinochle at 1 p.m. Doubl? 
deck pinochle at 6 p.m. and Men's 
chorus at 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, July 2: Center open 
for all activities 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and 6 to 10 p.m. Assessor 8 a.m. 

FIREWORKS ^ 
AT WM^MART PARKING LOT v 

RED DEVIL and the POLICE AUXILIARY CIVILL\N-TEAM will be there 
to sell Fireworks and give out prizes to make this the best 4th of July ever! 

FREE BOY'S AND GIRL'S BICYCLES - DINNER FOR 2 - OIL CHANGES 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE ... SEE OUR BOOTH FOR DETAILS ON 

FREE GIFTS FROM THIS YEAR'S SPONSORS. 

WAL-MART   ELDORADO CASINO   RAINBOW CASINO 
GOOD LUBE «& TUNE    FREMONT HOTEL & CASINO 
SUNSET CINEMAS   JOHNNY MAC'S   HOME DEPOT 

ALYSTRA CASINO   JOKERS WILD   BIG-aTIRES 
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Tatko-Bondurant 
Elaine Tatko and Daniel 

Bondurant will exchange vows 
Aug. 17 at the Nellis Air Force 
Base Chapel. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Green Valley High School. She is 
the daughter of Thomas and Fay 
Tatke of San Frsincisco. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Basic High School, and the son of 
David and Aleta Bondurant of 
Henderson. He is employed by 
Nevada Graphix. 

The bride will be attended by 
fMrid of honor Ann Tatko, 
ijjridesmaids Lynnette Bondu- 

.rant. Tammy Bondurant and 
Heather Martell, and flower girl 
Amy Smith. 

The groom will be attended by 
beat man Jeff Hatfield, grooms- 
men David Bondurant, Steven 
Bondurant and Brian Tatko, and 
ringbearers Justin Bondurant 
and Michael Bondurant. 

l^e couple plans to reside in 
Henderson. 

Elaine Tatko 

and Daniel Bondurant 

Purchasing seminar set 
"Creative Purchasing—Tools 

for Achieving Success" has been 
scheduled by the National Asso- 
ciation of Purchasing 
Management, District I Council, 
on July 25, at the Riviera Hotel, 
2901 S. Las Vegas Blvd.- 

It is designed to help all at- 
tendees develop creative skills 
to be used on the job. 

Elaine Whittington and Carol 
Hartman (both certified pur- 
chasing managers) will jointly 
prwent the Seminar. They are 
reoofnized leaders in the pur- 
chasing industry, having been 
involved for a combined total for 
more than 45 years. 

The cost for the one-day 
seminar i»|46 NAPM members; 
$96non-member8. Call (800)834- 
6763 to reserve a seat. 

NAPM, a not-for-profit asso- 
ciation, provides national and 
international leadership in pur- 
chasing and materials manage- 
ment education and research. 

It provides more than 3 A.OOO 

Senior Summer 
dance June 28 

A SeiderSnmmer Dance will 
talu place frem 61« 8 p.ai., Sat- 
ttfiKy, June 28, at the Silver 
Spffngs Recreation Center, 1951 
Silver Springs Parkway. 

Sponsored by the City of 
Headersen Parks and Recreation 
Psfltaiuit, enjfyan evening 
efHf Bandfirorites played by a 
liveDJ. 

Admission to the dance for 
those aged 50 and older is $3 a 

Hea4erse» Senior Cwter, 666- 
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members in 172 afHliated asso- 
ciations with opportunities to 
expand their professional skills 
and knowledge. 

'Strip Search' 
auditions set 
for July 7 

Open auditions for "Strip 
Search" will take place from 2 to 
9 p.m. Sunday, July 7. Roles are 
available for adults of all ages 
and ethnicity. 

Those interested in audition- 
ing can sign up for an audition 
time slot at the Department of 
Theater Arts office, in the lobby 
of the Judy Bayley Theater «iat 
UNLV. 

Las Vegas is the focus of the 
university's Summer Theater 
Project "Strip Search", a collec- 
tion of original lO-minute plays 
which will be the 1996-97 pre- 
season kickoff for the University 
Theater. 

Subjects of the plays range 
from homeless Strip people, to a 
man looking for a mystical expe- 
rience at the Luxor, to college 
students in debt to loan sharks, 
to strips of DNA. 

The production will run at 8 
p.m. on August 15-17,22-24 and 
2 p.m. on August 18 and 25 in the 
Harris Theater in the Ham Fine 
Arts Building. 
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2800 S. Boulder Hwy. 

"SUN" 
SATIONAL 

KOTSI& 
^ CA8XN0 

^""•^ SUMMER 
'   V\ SPECIALS 

Henderson, NV. 

• '\ !i"i no kl 

' ^tWWW^'' Specibls Served 24 Hours A Day 

REUBEN SANDWICH - Grilled Rye, Thinly Sliced C^lorned Beef, 
Swiss Cheese and Sauerkraut. Served with Thousand Island Dressing 

on the side 
MONTE CRISTO-Thinly Sliced Turkey, Ham, American and Swiss Cheese, Fried 

to a Golden Brown and Sprinkled with Powdered Sugar. 

SUPER HAMBURGER -1 /2 Pound Hamburger, With Bacon, Sliced Avocado, Lettuce, Tomato, 

and Onion   Served on 0 French Roll IRON  PAII 
PRIME RIB SANDWICH - Sliced Prime Rib on a French Roll, Served Open Face, 

With AL JUS and Horseradish Sauce 

TOSTADA SALAD • Spicy Ground Beef, Refried Beans, Chopped Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Shredded Cheese, Guacamole, Sour Cream. All in a Golden Fried 
Flour Tortilla with Salsa Served on the Side 

All Above Items Served With Assorted Fresh Fruit Garnish Eoch Sandwich Served Wilh French Fries 

CAFE 
^3.49 + Tax 

CHAMPION 
BALLPLAYER. 

.^,3^ 

•>>   *••.    ' J •.net-•'• !%EMi^ 

CHAMPION HOME. 
Yiiu'll find a Champion Homes community to 
be the perfect tieighbnrfwod to raise your 
champioru-in'training. Coroe visit one today. 

WINDMILL CROSSING 

Windmill Parkway 
at Arroyo Graivle 
From the $l20's 

898-7514 

Realtor Participation Welcome 

BLACK MouhfTAiN RANCH 

Close-out 
Take College Drive exit on 1-515 
to Mission Drive and San Jacinto 

From the $130'i 
566-5706 

HUNTER'S RIDGE 

Now Open! 
On Horiion PSdge west of 

Green Valley Parkway ne« to 
Green Valley Ranch 

896-1988 

CL£ARWATER CANYON 
Coming Soon 

On Valle Verde at Paato Veide 
next to Green \^Uey Rattch 

896-1968 

Ik tee til 
oikikiiiiiiui) Homes 

>|Mhhiiim><iii>iMi>«i   1*1   -**'Jft—> ^WiH t^O^-W'*^*^' .vi»4. - '  . :^  . .    •t.aimMt » \ . ^.«c>^- "-w -. " W-^ mtttii^' •»# 
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Primes celebrate SQth anniversary 
The family of Ben and Allene 

Prime invite their friends and 
acquaintances to celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary 
from noon to 3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
June 30, at Henderson Commu- 
nity Church at Greenway Road 
and Horizon Drive in Hender- 
son. They request no gifts. 

Ben was bom in Illinois to 
parents from Ndl)r aska and grew 
up in Southern California. Allene 
Ldttrell was bom in the oil fields 
of Kansas, but the Depression 
years drove her family to Cali- 
fornia to find work in the war 
industry 

Only two months in Califor- 
nia, she experienced her first 
earthquake, which closed her 
school for a day. Two months 
after that came the shock of Pearl 
Harbor followed by mandatory 
blackout procedures and short- 
ages of everything. 

She was invited to Disciples 
Church (First Christian) by a" 
new schoolmate. Immediately 
her musical talent was revealed 
and she was led to a Sunday 
School department to play for 
them. 

A young man named Ben led 
songs for this group. She was 15 
and he 19 the fifst time she 
played for him to sing a solo, and 
soon they were dating—often on 
the tennis court. 

Their relationship was soon 
put on hold when Ben joined the 
Army Air Corps in fall 1942, and 
he left for pilot training in Feb- 
ruary 1943. He was to lose his 
father in a tragic auto accident 
before he completed pilot train- 
ing. 

She saw his family at church 
regularly, but because he was a 
poor correspondent, she felt he 
had lost interest and did not feel 

she knew him well enough to 
help fill the void of his father or 
invade their personal sadness. 

More and more miles pushed 
them apart as the war continued 
and he was sent to the China- 
Burma-India Theater of the war 
to fly C-47 transports over the 
hump—mules, supplies and 
guerrilla troops. He spent a full 
year there by the time V-J Day 
came in August 1945. 

During those years, she be- 
came the church musician and 
choir accompanist, finished high 
school and took an office job. She 
found another yoimg serviceman 
who was a much better corre- 
spondent and they got to know 
each other rather well through 
letters and his showering her 
with gifts. 

Ben returned home, surpris- 
ingly, about a week before the 
other yoimg man did, and she 
had some tough decisions to 
make. The Air Corps uniform 
won out over the Seabee uniform 
and the relationship began again. 
Music was the strong mutual 
interest between them and they 
were married in that same Dis- 
ciples church in Torrance, Calif, 
on June 30,1946. 

Their romance was woven by 
music, and has continued for all 
their married life. As their fam- 
ily grew, the children were also 
taught to have an appreciation 
of the world of music. 

Stauffer Chemical Co. hired 
Ben and they arrived in Hend- 
erson on Oct. 29, 1956 (Ben's 
birthday) with Mark, a fourth- 
grader, Barry, a second grader 
and Curtis, 18 months. The day 
was most memorable as there 
was zero visibility due to a ter- 
rible sand storm. What an 
introduction to the desert, but 

Philanthropy nominations sought 
The Las Vegas chapter of the 

National Society of Fund Raising 
Executives invites non-profit 
organizations to submit nomi- 
nations for its fifth annual 
philanthropy day awards, to be 
presented at a luncheon on Na- 

tional   Philanthropy   Day, 
November 15. 

Nomination information and 
forms are available by calling 
Lu(jy Winkhammer, 895-3641. 
The deadline for requesting 
forms is J]ily 1.   „ 
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Ben and Allene Prime 

they are confirmed Desert Rats 
now! 

Their fourth son, Kevin, ar- 
rived in November 1963 to 
complete their family. 

Their four sons have given 
them lovely daughters-in-law, 12 
grandchildren and three great- 
grandchildren. Two of the 
families live in Henderson, one 
in the Pahrump area, and one in 
Sequim, a small town on the 
Washington State peninsula. 

Ben retired in 1983 from 
Stauffer Chemical after 26 years, 
but was a substitute teacher for 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict in math and science for six 
years, retiring in 1987. Allene 
retired from the Clark County 
School District in 1993, all 25 
years at the Southern Nevada 
Vocational-Technical Center and 
serving as its registrar the last 

12 years ofher tenure. She played 
the organ for seven of its high 
school graduations. 

Their lives have been dedi- 
cated to their family, their church 
and music throughout the church 
and community. Ben contributed 
many years to choral directing 
and singing, while Allene played 
organ and piano for churches, 
choirs, youth groups and com- 
munity organizations. They have 
both sun in the community 
Messiah productions over the 
years, particularly while in 
Southern California. They also 
helped teach square and round 
dancing in their early years. 

Exe(utive Homes From The 
$160,000'$ 

PteslHje, Style, Quolity, 
iKQlion, Security, PrivKy, 
i Lots Oi Semi'CiKloni 
Chokes. 

• Private Gated Community 
•AdjocentToAiOAtrePork 
• SemiCintom Homes 
• Zoned For Green Valley 

High School 

Up To 3,638 Sq. Ft. 
& 7 Bedrooms 

Sales OfTicc Open 
D.illy IOainlo5pm 

435-7120 

^ hp. 

Vfestmark 
H    0    M   Tl 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 
SALE T.S. No. Q231570 
Unit Ckxto O Loan No. 
10787852/Keane AP# 179- 
17-611-031-96 TO. 
SERVICE COMPANY as 
duly appointed Tmstee 
under the followlna de- 
scribed Deed of Trust WILL 
SELL AT PUBLIC AUC- 
TION TO THE HIGHEST 

'BIDDER FOR CASH (In 
ttie forms wtilcti are lawful 
tender In ttie United States) 
and/or ttie castiief'% certi- 
tied or ottier ctieck speci- 

ned In ttie CivU Code 
(payatile in full at ttie time 
of sale to T.D. SERVICE 
COMPANY) all rigtit, title 
and interest conveyed to 
and now field t>y It under 
said Deed of Trust In ttie 
property tiereinafter de- 
scribed: TRUSTOR: Ter- 
rance O. Keane BENEFI- 
CIARY: Cart I, Brown and 
Company Recorded Feb- 
niary 26,1993 as Instr No. 
00608 In Book 930226 of 

Official Records in ttie 
offk:e of ttie Recorder of 
Clart( County: sakt Deed of 
Trust describas ttie foUow- 
ing: Parcel One (1): An 
undivkled 1/16 interest as 
tenants in common area in 
ptiase three (3) of 
amended plat of Cabrilto 
Terrace, as stiown by Map 
thereof on File in Book 52 
of Plats, Page 5 of Official 
Records, in he office of ttie 

Ckxjnty Recorder of CiarV 
County, Nevada. Excepting 
ttierefrom ttie following: All 
living units and exclusive 
use areas as shown in 
phase three (3) of Cabritto 
Terrace. And reserving 
therefrom:   The   right   to 

possesskx) of aH those 
areas designated as ax- 
ckjsive use areas as 
stiown on the condominkim 
plat referred to above. And 

further reserving therefrom: 
For the benefit of the own- 
ers of condominiums In 
future      phases,      non- 

exclusive easements, in, 
over and across ttie com- 
mon areas as defined and 
shown upon the plat re- 
ferred to above for ingress, 
egress and recreatk)nal 
use, sut>ject to the temis as 
set forth in the Declaration 
of Covenants, Conditions 
and Restrictions recorded 
on March 10,1992 in Book 
920310'as Docum«it No. < 

00314, Clartt County, Ne- 
vada, to whteh reference is 
hereafter made. Parcel 
Two (2): Living unit thirty- 
one (31) In bulklkig four (4), 
as shown upon the con- 
dominium plat refen^ to 
above. Parcel Three (3): 
The exclusive right to use, 
possession and occupancy 
of ttiose portkxis of the 
common area, being de- 
scribed in covenants, 
conditkxw and restrictkxis 
referred to above as cov- 
ered partting spaces, pat- 
tos, and staircases 
(exclusive use areas) 
whk:h are appurtenant to 
and for the exclusive use of 
Parcel Two (2). Parcel Four 
(4): (phased areas) A non- 
exclusive easement for 
ingress, egress and rec- 
reattonal use, on, over and 
under the common areas in 
future phases. whk:h 
easement is appurtenant to 
Parcels 1, 2 & 3, described 
above. YOU ARE IN DE- 
FAULT UNDER A DEED 
OF TRUST DATED 
2J22m. UNLESS YOU 
TAKE ACTION TO PRO- 
TECT YOUR PROPERTY. 
IT MAY BE SOLD AT A 
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU 
NEED AN EXPLANATION 
OF THE NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDING AGAINST 
YOU. YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. 
431 Cabrilto CIrcie. IM31. 
Henderson, NV 89015 '(If 
a street address or com- 
mon designalton of prop- 
erty is shown above, no 
warranty is given as to its 
completoness or convct- 
nass).' The beneftoiary 
under saM Deed of Trust, 
by raason of • breach or 

'   '   In tw obUgaltons 

secured ttieret)y, hereto- 
fore executed and deliv- 
ered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of De- 
fault and Demand for Sale, 
and written noOce of default 
and of electton to cause ttie 
undersigned to sell said 
property to satisfy said 
obligations, and thereafter 
the undersigned caused 
taid1v}tk» ofdefault and of 
eiiectkxi to be Recorded 
March 4. 1996 as Instr. 
No. 00361 In Book 960304 
of Official Records in the 
office of ttie recorder of 
Clart( County: Sakt Sale of 
property will be made in 'as 
is" condition without cove- 
nant or warranty, express 
or implied, regarding title 
possesston, or encum- 
brances, to pay the remain- 
ing principal sum of the 
nole(s) secured by sakt 
Deed of Trust, with interest 
as in said note provided, 
advances, K any, under ttie 
terms of saia Deed of 
Trust, fees, charges and 
expenses of ttie Trustee 
and of the trusts created by 
sakj Deed of Tmst As of 
ttie date hereof ttie follow- 
ing amount is REASONA- 
BLY ESTIMATED to be 
ttie amount of ttie unpaid 
balance of ttie obligation 
together with interest, costs 
of   forectosure,   and   ad- 

UwiNo imn-tKiomo TtiFMNMIMAPN: 1N-»»4414N01KX OF TRUSTEE'S 
SALE YOU ARE MDEFNJU UNDER A DEED OF TRUST OMED July l.lin UNLESS 
YOU VM ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MW BE SOLD AT A PUBUC 
SALE. F YOU )CED Mi EXPLMtAnON OP TW NAIURE OF THE PROCEEOtM 
AiMMT YOU, YOU WOUU) CONTACT A LWnrER On 07nvi996 ^ 10 30 AM Stwdatt 
Tiwl DM4 linfci Coapaw • 4^ 4]|iortMl TnalM inkr *d pinuanl lo the Deed ol Tmil 
RKOM 07/1VW2 h Bo* t207ff M • 00029 • R»<«oonM 11/20/1992 Nl 0O476 Bodi 
nnXafOSaMRtoadihlaalnoieaCait^ReconJaolCkrliCariy Nevaib Exooladtr 
fmkkltanmtMnmU Laono.lutardnliiiBMUSai^pitkaudni tolheli^ 
biMrlbrci«i(dpmitli<l«kmii(HlirMUmrayo(l»UrladSMa|< DM CMi 
Cou^y CMSWUM M So. M H Lu Wgat, NV d n^. Ik nj rtnal coMyKl to aid now 
M br I iiri> iM D«d iTTivri n ta pnf^r *ri«l n aid Coirt)! Nawli. teatrg »»fenl 
tanitL<l1MV'1ln*|n)nBMiFiu(4|a(C*oRii^UniNo 3.««XHnlvM9p»«nolar 
iikiBe(li«arnii.Piii>2.nt»abolt«Coii4rR«>d«olCMiCai<rNM<ta Tho 

to be IMftmite OllM HndMMa m Mli (Tta uidmywl TulH dKkm av Uty 
fsisirhBMWbiHicflhi AMtattm vidolhvcanwnandMiyiAon. ^>Y> rfmnhmf)) Sad 
i*«l >• natt, hU «t»l CM—nl cr tmrntf, fnm a tjM. rigaAig Wi, pimuwui,» 
•niitmat. ID nr la ranang ptc0ri un ofta nol^il nond b|r ta tad D«d a( Tnil. \frih 
Naal tann. • pmMid h Hid rak(i). Btem. I av tnda la lam of tad Dnd o( Tnal 
hn,tfnivdavaaMertaTnilMaidarialnal>inriadlywtDMda(Tul TTcloU 
•iau< erla livid b*n o(la cH^Bn Hand by ta pnpaty 10 be HU nl reatontt 
t**d ea*, a*aa« aid idNrcM ri ta Im of Iht iM piikakii o( »c Nokx a( ta> • 
tmfHM Th* baabiair tiitfa ad Dud of Tiul hariefcn «<KJ«I a«l d*nd to t« 
irdnvadtaiaaiDi**nofMUaidDOTardfcrS*.aida«ritanNolnal Mkint 
BaiailDSd Tlaifitfa^gmdcaaidaidNotDtolDAJniaKkinloSdloberacodedr 
*»caitf<itmttmmlfnpai»tKmt Mat OVWIW Stxdad TnnI Dnd Sonlci 
Cw|Wi|l Ai TniriM, 2100 aawHOnw. Slit 200, Conrd. Ci »e2015I0I «0.73« Br Tra 
ldaM*i«MMVInPnadB<RSVP« 13427 tmirnvt 

H—June 211, 27. July 4. 1W6.  

vances: $66,109.99 THIS 
AMOUNT IS ONLY AN 
ESTIMATE AND NO 
REPRESENTATION OR 
WARRANTY IS MADE, 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, 
AS TO THE ACCURACY 
THEREOF. Sale will be 
held on: July 18, 1996, at 
10:30 am. at the front 
entrance of the County 
Courthouse, 200 Souin 
Third St., l-as Vegas, Ne- 
vada It is possible that at 
the time of sale the opening 
bkj may be less than the 
total indebtedness due. 
Date:     6/18/96 T.D. 
SERVICE COMPANY, as 
sak] Trustee, By: Debra 
Brundage, Assistant Secre- 
tary 737 Arnold Drive, Ste 
C, Martinez, CA 94553- 
6526 (510) 229-9015 We 
are assisting the Benefici- 
ary to coileict a debt and 
any infonnatkin we obtain 
will be used for that pur- 
pose whether received 
orally or in writing. IF 
AVAILABLE, THE EX- 
PECTED OPENING BID 
MAY BE OBTAINED BY 
CALLING THE FOLLOW- 
ING TELEPHONE NUM- 
BER ON THE DAY BE- 
FORE THE SALE: (510) 
313-9581 Tac No: 
429191M Pub: 
H—Juiit27,July4,ll,1996. 
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HEATI 

Enjoy your favorites. Relax!...we'll do all the cooking! 

Broiled South 
Seas Delight 

TERIYAKI 
CHICKEN 

$4.25 
T-BOHE 
STEAK 
$6.95 20 oz. 

CHO/ce cut 

NEW YORK 
STEAK 

CHOICEWK a4l75 

BROILED 
HALIBUT 
$4.95 lemon butter 

Jesters Court • Served 24 hrs 

^_ 

C  A S  I   NO 

'    AHOTHCII riMB BOVD •AMIHO® ^ROPERTV • BOULDER HiOHWAy, BBTWCBH 
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TEA FOR TWO — From left, Gloria Conti&ras, "Queen Victoria," Tahnee Haselrig, Amanda 
Ade, Tricia DeCosta, Ashley Johnson, Christina Shinkle, Shawns Ade, Gassy Schulte, Amanda 
Morris and Toni Ade, troop leader, surround the tea table during their party in early May. 

Scouts thank merchants 
1 Girl Scout Troop 512 would 

like to thank local merchants for 
their donations at a recent tea 
pa Ay. 

Tea for Two, a mother- 
daughter tea party, was held at 
the Valley View Recreation cen- 
ter May 11. 

Participating Girl Scouts and 

their mothers were treated to a 
Victorian-style tea party. Tea 
pot-shaped cookies, cheese and 
crackers, fruit, assorted baked 
goods and scones were among 
treats enjoyed at the party. 

Entertainment was provided 
by Man Rene of the Personal 
Best Training Academy. Models 

displayed clothes from the 5-7-9 
store. Mari's Pom Pom girls also 
performed. 

Tea etiquette and English 
Victorian history was taught to 
the girls by Kathy Kesner, other- 
wise known as "Queen Victoria." 
Tricia Decosta added to the ex- 
citement of the day by performing 
a baton routine. 

Siiurvey reveals interview antics, 
lilunders of new graduates 

How would you react if a job 
candidate's mother called during 
theintervfew to request thatyou 
hire her recently-graduated son 
as an entry-level Vice President 

tJ • of Operations? Or an applicant 
arrived for an interview wearing 
an impeccable new suit with tags 
hanging from the sleeve? 

iljl^iring executives havg 4iad 
the dubious honor of witnjg;5sing 
these and other unfortunate 
bloopers of recent college grads. 

An OfficeTeam survey of com- 
pany managers nationwide 
indicates the behavior of some 
college graduates today can be 
counterproductive to tiieir pri- 
mary objective—landing the job. 

Developed by OfTiceTeam, a 
leading staffing service special- 
izing in highly skilled temporary 
office and administrative profes- 
sionals, the survey includes 
responses from executives of the 
nation's 1,000 largest companies. 
They were asked: What is the 
funniest thing you have ever 
heard of happening in a job in- 
terview? 

Their responses included: 

•A young candidate showed 
up for the interview with his 
longhair tucked into the collar of 
his siiit. He didn't think anyone 
would notice. 

•An extremely nervous recent 

graduate arrived at the inter- 
view wearing a beautiful new 
suit with aH the tags still on the 
lefl sleeve. 

•Agrad remarked to me that, 
coincidentally, two separate 
firms^she had talked to that day 
had 'ink' in their names. 

•An applicant brought in a 
pet lizard to display his creativ- 
ity. 

•We are in Decatur, III. The 
applicant went to Decatur, Ga., 
and called us to ask where we 
were. 

•An applicant asked his 
mother to call the company while 
he was interviewing to see if he 
could be given an entry-level vice 
president of operations position. 

•I interviewed an individual 
over dinner. After the meal, I 
watched her chew her entire 
fortune cookie, paper and all. 
Then she pulled the fortune out 
of her mouth and read it to me. 

•An applicant brought his 
family and babysitter to watch 
the children in the company's 
lobby. After the interview, tiie 
family came in and asked ques- 
tions, such as when would he be 
able to start and when their 
health care benefits begin. 

•A recent graduate was doing 
well until the end of her inter- 
view, when she said that she'd be 
ideal for the job since she would 

need a year of this kind of training 
before starting her own company. 

" •One entry-level applicant 
wanted so badly to make a fa- 
vorable impression with his 
handshake that it hurt the hir- 
ing manager. 

•A candidate's cellular phone 
rang. She said, 'excuse me,' and 
promptly answered the call— 
during the interview. 

•A job seeker was late for an 
interview. His excuse was that 
his dog refused to eat, no matter 
what he cooked for the thankless 
canine." 

"Reaching the interview stage 
is a key milestone, and the event 
itself can be pivotal in a person's 
career," said Diane Domeyer, 
executive director of OfficeTeam. 
"Interviewing, like anything else, 
requires preparation, practice 
and experience. 

"Fortunately, the examples 
cited here are the exceptions to 
normal interview conduct," said 
Domeyer. "However, college 
graduates should rehearse with 
a family member, friend or even 
a tape recorder prior to attend- 
ing job interviews. They should 
also avoid 'clever' gimmicks, err 
on the side of conservatism and 
exude a courteous, enthusiastic 
demeanor," she said. 

OfficeTeam has more than 140 
offices worldwide. 

Foam sculptor featured at Artists Guild 
The Vegas Artists' Guild will 

present visiting artist Sam 
Chinkes, a sculptor who works 
with foam plastic, at 7 p.m. July 
2, at the Clark County Library, 
1401 E. Flamingo Road. 

Chinkes will present a vari- 
ety of his pieces and a video, 

"Sculpture and the Creative 
Process, with Dale Lamphere." 
He will also answer questions 
and discuss speciHc issues re- 
lated to the video and his work. 

The program is part of the 
Guild's mission,"to bring aware- 
ness to the residents and tourists 

of the Las Vegas and Southern 
Nevada region, the talent of lo- 
cal visual artists." 

The event is free and open to 
the public. For more informa- 
tion, call Jackie Nourigat, 
737-8623. 

We've Got A Handle 
On Your Trash Disposal Needs 

Precision Waste Management For Home Or Business 
For home, business or construction, Silver State can handle your waste management needs. Use the 

right disposal receptacles for the job and save time, money and efforl Monthly rentals available. 

• Mobile Toler - Wheeled receptacle for 
co(Tvenienl home use Replaces four 
20-^l1on trash cans. Only $3.00 per month 

Call 735-5151. 

• Container Rentals - Four sizes tor residen- 
tial, industnal or commercial use. Holds up to 
fifteen 33-gallon cans of refuse f^rom $12.50 
to $19 50 per month. 

Call 735-5151. 

• Drop Box • For the really big iot)S Yard 
cleanup, construction sites of business refuse 
may be used permanently 3 sizes available - 
20 • 28 • 50 cu yards Costs only $6.82 per 
cubic yard 

Call 735-5151. 

Silver State Disposal Service, Inc. 
770 East Sahcna Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89104 

Served every 
day from 4p.m. 

to Midnight 

10 OZ. Succulent Prime Rib (cooked to order), choice of soup or salad. 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1996 

Tournament liappening Now through August 31, 1996 
1st Place Winner =       ^2.5,000'"' 
2nd Place Winner =       M 0,000"' 
Urd Place Winner =       "^S.OOO"" 
MX NON-CLUB MEMBERS ARE WELCOME 

(DIIAII-SIN.MDI (ASINO) 

CHILL OUTWITH COOL CASH p 
FOR THE SUMMER   ^ 

UP TO $ll;00O GIVE/Wt^ IN CASH & PRIZES 
DRAWINGS HELD ON: JUN^JCOG 3rd, 10th, 17th & 24th 

JUyf 1996 Ist, 8th, ISth, 22nd & 29th 
Hin a B«u1>ecue & h'« Cool C«$li ContenU! 

(Miut be aub Alystni Member. Details inflde Casino) 

SKOALS AU NOT GOOD WnH ANY oraCi ORU 
AIYSTKA RESaVESTWllCHTTO MdolIY OtbiSCONimleSKCIAlS 

\l 

' 

ALYSTRA CASINO 
333 W. SUNSET RD. HENDERSON . YOUR EVERY DAY GETAWAY ! . 564 8555 

J»i*o-« 
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Primes celebrate SQth anniversary 
The family of Ben and Allene 

Prime invite their friends and 
acquaintances to celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary 
from noon to 3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
June 30, at Henderson Commu- 
nity Church at Greenway Road 
and Horizon Drive in Hender- 
son. They request no gifts. 

Ben was bom in Illinois to 
parents from Ndl)r aska and grew 
up in Southern California. Allene 
Ldttrell was bom in the oil fields 
of Kansas, but the Depression 
years drove her family to Cali- 
fornia to find work in the war 
industry 

Only two months in Califor- 
nia, she experienced her first 
earthquake, which closed her 
school for a day. Two months 
after that came the shock of Pearl 
Harbor followed by mandatory 
blackout procedures and short- 
ages of everything. 

She was invited to Disciples 
Church (First Christian) by a" 
new schoolmate. Immediately 
her musical talent was revealed 
and she was led to a Sunday 
School department to play for 
them. 

A young man named Ben led 
songs for this group. She was 15 
and he 19 the fifst time she 
played for him to sing a solo, and 
soon they were dating—often on 
the tennis court. 

Their relationship was soon 
put on hold when Ben joined the 
Army Air Corps in fall 1942, and 
he left for pilot training in Feb- 
ruary 1943. He was to lose his 
father in a tragic auto accident 
before he completed pilot train- 
ing. 

She saw his family at church 
regularly, but because he was a 
poor correspondent, she felt he 
had lost interest and did not feel 

she knew him well enough to 
help fill the void of his father or 
invade their personal sadness. 

More and more miles pushed 
them apart as the war continued 
and he was sent to the China- 
Burma-India Theater of the war 
to fly C-47 transports over the 
hump—mules, supplies and 
guerrilla troops. He spent a full 
year there by the time V-J Day 
came in August 1945. 

During those years, she be- 
came the church musician and 
choir accompanist, finished high 
school and took an office job. She 
found another yoimg serviceman 
who was a much better corre- 
spondent and they got to know 
each other rather well through 
letters and his showering her 
with gifts. 

Ben returned home, surpris- 
ingly, about a week before the 
other yoimg man did, and she 
had some tough decisions to 
make. The Air Corps uniform 
won out over the Seabee uniform 
and the relationship began again. 
Music was the strong mutual 
interest between them and they 
were married in that same Dis- 
ciples church in Torrance, Calif, 
on June 30,1946. 

Their romance was woven by 
music, and has continued for all 
their married life. As their fam- 
ily grew, the children were also 
taught to have an appreciation 
of the world of music. 

Stauffer Chemical Co. hired 
Ben and they arrived in Hend- 
erson on Oct. 29, 1956 (Ben's 
birthday) with Mark, a fourth- 
grader, Barry, a second grader 
and Curtis, 18 months. The day 
was most memorable as there 
was zero visibility due to a ter- 
rible sand storm. What an 
introduction to the desert, but 

Philanthropy nominations sought 
The Las Vegas chapter of the 

National Society of Fund Raising 
Executives invites non-profit 
organizations to submit nomi- 
nations for its fifth annual 
philanthropy day awards, to be 
presented at a luncheon on Na- 

tional   Philanthropy   Day, 
November 15. 

Nomination information and 
forms are available by calling 
Lu(jy Winkhammer, 895-3641. 
The deadline for requesting 
forms is J]ily 1.   „ 
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Ben and Allene Prime 

they are confirmed Desert Rats 
now! 

Their fourth son, Kevin, ar- 
rived in November 1963 to 
complete their family. 

Their four sons have given 
them lovely daughters-in-law, 12 
grandchildren and three great- 
grandchildren. Two of the 
families live in Henderson, one 
in the Pahrump area, and one in 
Sequim, a small town on the 
Washington State peninsula. 

Ben retired in 1983 from 
Stauffer Chemical after 26 years, 
but was a substitute teacher for 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict in math and science for six 
years, retiring in 1987. Allene 
retired from the Clark County 
School District in 1993, all 25 
years at the Southern Nevada 
Vocational-Technical Center and 
serving as its registrar the last 

12 years ofher tenure. She played 
the organ for seven of its high 
school graduations. 

Their lives have been dedi- 
cated to their family, their church 
and music throughout the church 
and community. Ben contributed 
many years to choral directing 
and singing, while Allene played 
organ and piano for churches, 
choirs, youth groups and com- 
munity organizations. They have 
both sun in the community 
Messiah productions over the 
years, particularly while in 
Southern California. They also 
helped teach square and round 
dancing in their early years. 

Exe(utive Homes From The 
$160,000'$ 

PteslHje, Style, Quolity, 
iKQlion, Security, PrivKy, 
i Lots Oi Semi'CiKloni 
Chokes. 

• Private Gated Community 
•AdjocentToAiOAtrePork 
• SemiCintom Homes 
• Zoned For Green Valley 

High School 

Up To 3,638 Sq. Ft. 
& 7 Bedrooms 

Sales OfTicc Open 
D.illy IOainlo5pm 

435-7120 

^ hp. 

Vfestmark 
H    0    M   Tl 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 
SALE T.S. No. Q231570 
Unit Ckxto O Loan No. 
10787852/Keane AP# 179- 
17-611-031-96 TO. 
SERVICE COMPANY as 
duly appointed Tmstee 
under the followlna de- 
scribed Deed of Trust WILL 
SELL AT PUBLIC AUC- 
TION TO THE HIGHEST 

'BIDDER FOR CASH (In 
ttie forms wtilcti are lawful 
tender In ttie United States) 
and/or ttie castiief'% certi- 
tied or ottier ctieck speci- 

ned In ttie CivU Code 
(payatile in full at ttie time 
of sale to T.D. SERVICE 
COMPANY) all rigtit, title 
and interest conveyed to 
and now field t>y It under 
said Deed of Trust In ttie 
property tiereinafter de- 
scribed: TRUSTOR: Ter- 
rance O. Keane BENEFI- 
CIARY: Cart I, Brown and 
Company Recorded Feb- 
niary 26,1993 as Instr No. 
00608 In Book 930226 of 

Official Records in ttie 
offk:e of ttie Recorder of 
Clart( County: sakt Deed of 
Trust describas ttie foUow- 
ing: Parcel One (1): An 
undivkled 1/16 interest as 
tenants in common area in 
ptiase three (3) of 
amended plat of Cabrilto 
Terrace, as stiown by Map 
thereof on File in Book 52 
of Plats, Page 5 of Official 
Records, in he office of ttie 

Ckxjnty Recorder of CiarV 
County, Nevada. Excepting 
ttierefrom ttie following: All 
living units and exclusive 
use areas as shown in 
phase three (3) of Cabritto 
Terrace. And reserving 
therefrom:   The   right   to 

possesskx) of aH those 
areas designated as ax- 
ckjsive use areas as 
stiown on the condominkim 
plat referred to above. And 

further reserving therefrom: 
For the benefit of the own- 
ers of condominiums In 
future      phases,      non- 

exclusive easements, in, 
over and across ttie com- 
mon areas as defined and 
shown upon the plat re- 
ferred to above for ingress, 
egress and recreatk)nal 
use, sut>ject to the temis as 
set forth in the Declaration 
of Covenants, Conditions 
and Restrictions recorded 
on March 10,1992 in Book 
920310'as Docum«it No. < 

00314, Clartt County, Ne- 
vada, to whteh reference is 
hereafter made. Parcel 
Two (2): Living unit thirty- 
one (31) In bulklkig four (4), 
as shown upon the con- 
dominium plat refen^ to 
above. Parcel Three (3): 
The exclusive right to use, 
possession and occupancy 
of ttiose portkxis of the 
common area, being de- 
scribed in covenants, 
conditkxw and restrictkxis 
referred to above as cov- 
ered partting spaces, pat- 
tos, and staircases 
(exclusive use areas) 
whk:h are appurtenant to 
and for the exclusive use of 
Parcel Two (2). Parcel Four 
(4): (phased areas) A non- 
exclusive easement for 
ingress, egress and rec- 
reattonal use, on, over and 
under the common areas in 
future phases. whk:h 
easement is appurtenant to 
Parcels 1, 2 & 3, described 
above. YOU ARE IN DE- 
FAULT UNDER A DEED 
OF TRUST DATED 
2J22m. UNLESS YOU 
TAKE ACTION TO PRO- 
TECT YOUR PROPERTY. 
IT MAY BE SOLD AT A 
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU 
NEED AN EXPLANATION 
OF THE NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDING AGAINST 
YOU. YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. 
431 Cabrilto CIrcie. IM31. 
Henderson, NV 89015 '(If 
a street address or com- 
mon designalton of prop- 
erty is shown above, no 
warranty is given as to its 
completoness or convct- 
nass).' The beneftoiary 
under saM Deed of Trust, 
by raason of • breach or 

'   '   In tw obUgaltons 

secured ttieret)y, hereto- 
fore executed and deliv- 
ered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of De- 
fault and Demand for Sale, 
and written noOce of default 
and of electton to cause ttie 
undersigned to sell said 
property to satisfy said 
obligations, and thereafter 
the undersigned caused 
taid1v}tk» ofdefault and of 
eiiectkxi to be Recorded 
March 4. 1996 as Instr. 
No. 00361 In Book 960304 
of Official Records in the 
office of ttie recorder of 
Clart( County: Sakt Sale of 
property will be made in 'as 
is" condition without cove- 
nant or warranty, express 
or implied, regarding title 
possesston, or encum- 
brances, to pay the remain- 
ing principal sum of the 
nole(s) secured by sakt 
Deed of Trust, with interest 
as in said note provided, 
advances, K any, under ttie 
terms of saia Deed of 
Trust, fees, charges and 
expenses of ttie Trustee 
and of the trusts created by 
sakj Deed of Tmst As of 
ttie date hereof ttie follow- 
ing amount is REASONA- 
BLY ESTIMATED to be 
ttie amount of ttie unpaid 
balance of ttie obligation 
together with interest, costs 
of   forectosure,   and   ad- 

UwiNo imn-tKiomo TtiFMNMIMAPN: 1N-»»4414N01KX OF TRUSTEE'S 
SALE YOU ARE MDEFNJU UNDER A DEED OF TRUST OMED July l.lin UNLESS 
YOU VM ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MW BE SOLD AT A PUBUC 
SALE. F YOU )CED Mi EXPLMtAnON OP TW NAIURE OF THE PROCEEOtM 
AiMMT YOU, YOU WOUU) CONTACT A LWnrER On 07nvi996 ^ 10 30 AM Stwdatt 
Tiwl DM4 linfci Coapaw • 4^ 4]|iortMl TnalM inkr *d pinuanl lo the Deed ol Tmil 
RKOM 07/1VW2 h Bo* t207ff M • 00029 • R»<«oonM 11/20/1992 Nl 0O476 Bodi 
nnXafOSaMRtoadihlaalnoieaCait^ReconJaolCkrliCariy Nevaib Exooladtr 
fmkkltanmtMnmU Laono.lutardnliiiBMUSai^pitkaudni tolheli^ 
biMrlbrci«i(dpmitli<l«kmii(HlirMUmrayo(l»UrladSMa|< DM CMi 
Cou^y CMSWUM M So. M H Lu Wgat, NV d n^. Ik nj rtnal coMyKl to aid now 
M br I iiri> iM D«d iTTivri n ta pnf^r *ri«l n aid Coirt)! Nawli. teatrg »»fenl 
tanitL<l1MV'1ln*|n)nBMiFiu(4|a(C*oRii^UniNo 3.««XHnlvM9p»«nolar 
iikiBe(li«arnii.Piii>2.nt»abolt«Coii4rR«>d«olCMiCai<rNM<ta Tho 

to be IMftmite OllM HndMMa m Mli (Tta uidmywl TulH dKkm av Uty 
fsisirhBMWbiHicflhi AMtattm vidolhvcanwnandMiyiAon. ^>Y> rfmnhmf)) Sad 
i*«l >• natt, hU «t»l CM—nl cr tmrntf, fnm a tjM. rigaAig Wi, pimuwui,» 
•niitmat. ID nr la ranang ptc0ri un ofta nol^il nond b|r ta tad D«d a( Tnil. \frih 
Naal tann. • pmMid h Hid rak(i). Btem. I av tnda la lam of tad Dnd o( Tnal 
hn,tfnivdavaaMertaTnilMaidarialnal>inriadlywtDMda(Tul TTcloU 
•iau< erla livid b*n o(la cH^Bn Hand by ta pnpaty 10 be HU nl reatontt 
t**d ea*, a*aa« aid idNrcM ri ta Im of Iht iM piikakii o( »c Nokx a( ta> • 
tmfHM Th* baabiair tiitfa ad Dud of Tiul hariefcn «<KJ«I a«l d*nd to t« 
irdnvadtaiaaiDi**nofMUaidDOTardfcrS*.aida«ritanNolnal Mkint 
BaiailDSd Tlaifitfa^gmdcaaidaidNotDtolDAJniaKkinloSdloberacodedr 
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vances: $66,109.99 THIS 
AMOUNT IS ONLY AN 
ESTIMATE AND NO 
REPRESENTATION OR 
WARRANTY IS MADE, 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, 
AS TO THE ACCURACY 
THEREOF. Sale will be 
held on: July 18, 1996, at 
10:30 am. at the front 
entrance of the County 
Courthouse, 200 Souin 
Third St., l-as Vegas, Ne- 
vada It is possible that at 
the time of sale the opening 
bkj may be less than the 
total indebtedness due. 
Date:     6/18/96 T.D. 
SERVICE COMPANY, as 
sak] Trustee, By: Debra 
Brundage, Assistant Secre- 
tary 737 Arnold Drive, Ste 
C, Martinez, CA 94553- 
6526 (510) 229-9015 We 
are assisting the Benefici- 
ary to coileict a debt and 
any infonnatkin we obtain 
will be used for that pur- 
pose whether received 
orally or in writing. IF 
AVAILABLE, THE EX- 
PECTED OPENING BID 
MAY BE OBTAINED BY 
CALLING THE FOLLOW- 
ING TELEPHONE NUM- 
BER ON THE DAY BE- 
FORE THE SALE: (510) 
313-9581 Tac No: 
429191M Pub: 
H—Juiit27,July4,ll,1996. 
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HEATI 

Enjoy your favorites. Relax!...we'll do all the cooking! 

Broiled South 
Seas Delight 

TERIYAKI 
CHICKEN 

$4.25 
T-BOHE 
STEAK 
$6.95 20 oz. 

CHO/ce cut 

NEW YORK 
STEAK 

CHOICEWK a4l75 

BROILED 
HALIBUT 
$4.95 lemon butter 

Jesters Court • Served 24 hrs 

^_ 
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TEA FOR TWO — From left, Gloria Conti&ras, "Queen Victoria," Tahnee Haselrig, Amanda 
Ade, Tricia DeCosta, Ashley Johnson, Christina Shinkle, Shawns Ade, Gassy Schulte, Amanda 
Morris and Toni Ade, troop leader, surround the tea table during their party in early May. 

Scouts thank merchants 
1 Girl Scout Troop 512 would 

like to thank local merchants for 
their donations at a recent tea 
pa Ay. 

Tea for Two, a mother- 
daughter tea party, was held at 
the Valley View Recreation cen- 
ter May 11. 

Participating Girl Scouts and 

their mothers were treated to a 
Victorian-style tea party. Tea 
pot-shaped cookies, cheese and 
crackers, fruit, assorted baked 
goods and scones were among 
treats enjoyed at the party. 

Entertainment was provided 
by Man Rene of the Personal 
Best Training Academy. Models 

displayed clothes from the 5-7-9 
store. Mari's Pom Pom girls also 
performed. 

Tea etiquette and English 
Victorian history was taught to 
the girls by Kathy Kesner, other- 
wise known as "Queen Victoria." 
Tricia Decosta added to the ex- 
citement of the day by performing 
a baton routine. 

Siiurvey reveals interview antics, 
lilunders of new graduates 

How would you react if a job 
candidate's mother called during 
theintervfew to request thatyou 
hire her recently-graduated son 
as an entry-level Vice President 

tJ • of Operations? Or an applicant 
arrived for an interview wearing 
an impeccable new suit with tags 
hanging from the sleeve? 

iljl^iring executives havg 4iad 
the dubious honor of witnjg;5sing 
these and other unfortunate 
bloopers of recent college grads. 

An OfficeTeam survey of com- 
pany managers nationwide 
indicates the behavior of some 
college graduates today can be 
counterproductive to tiieir pri- 
mary objective—landing the job. 

Developed by OfTiceTeam, a 
leading staffing service special- 
izing in highly skilled temporary 
office and administrative profes- 
sionals, the survey includes 
responses from executives of the 
nation's 1,000 largest companies. 
They were asked: What is the 
funniest thing you have ever 
heard of happening in a job in- 
terview? 

Their responses included: 

•A young candidate showed 
up for the interview with his 
longhair tucked into the collar of 
his siiit. He didn't think anyone 
would notice. 

•An extremely nervous recent 

graduate arrived at the inter- 
view wearing a beautiful new 
suit with aH the tags still on the 
lefl sleeve. 

•Agrad remarked to me that, 
coincidentally, two separate 
firms^she had talked to that day 
had 'ink' in their names. 

•An applicant brought in a 
pet lizard to display his creativ- 
ity. 

•We are in Decatur, III. The 
applicant went to Decatur, Ga., 
and called us to ask where we 
were. 

•An applicant asked his 
mother to call the company while 
he was interviewing to see if he 
could be given an entry-level vice 
president of operations position. 

•I interviewed an individual 
over dinner. After the meal, I 
watched her chew her entire 
fortune cookie, paper and all. 
Then she pulled the fortune out 
of her mouth and read it to me. 

•An applicant brought his 
family and babysitter to watch 
the children in the company's 
lobby. After the interview, tiie 
family came in and asked ques- 
tions, such as when would he be 
able to start and when their 
health care benefits begin. 

•A recent graduate was doing 
well until the end of her inter- 
view, when she said that she'd be 
ideal for the job since she would 

need a year of this kind of training 
before starting her own company. 

" •One entry-level applicant 
wanted so badly to make a fa- 
vorable impression with his 
handshake that it hurt the hir- 
ing manager. 

•A candidate's cellular phone 
rang. She said, 'excuse me,' and 
promptly answered the call— 
during the interview. 

•A job seeker was late for an 
interview. His excuse was that 
his dog refused to eat, no matter 
what he cooked for the thankless 
canine." 

"Reaching the interview stage 
is a key milestone, and the event 
itself can be pivotal in a person's 
career," said Diane Domeyer, 
executive director of OfficeTeam. 
"Interviewing, like anything else, 
requires preparation, practice 
and experience. 

"Fortunately, the examples 
cited here are the exceptions to 
normal interview conduct," said 
Domeyer. "However, college 
graduates should rehearse with 
a family member, friend or even 
a tape recorder prior to attend- 
ing job interviews. They should 
also avoid 'clever' gimmicks, err 
on the side of conservatism and 
exude a courteous, enthusiastic 
demeanor," she said. 

OfficeTeam has more than 140 
offices worldwide. 

Foam sculptor featured at Artists Guild 
The Vegas Artists' Guild will 

present visiting artist Sam 
Chinkes, a sculptor who works 
with foam plastic, at 7 p.m. July 
2, at the Clark County Library, 
1401 E. Flamingo Road. 

Chinkes will present a vari- 
ety of his pieces and a video, 

"Sculpture and the Creative 
Process, with Dale Lamphere." 
He will also answer questions 
and discuss speciHc issues re- 
lated to the video and his work. 

The program is part of the 
Guild's mission,"to bring aware- 
ness to the residents and tourists 

of the Las Vegas and Southern 
Nevada region, the talent of lo- 
cal visual artists." 

The event is free and open to 
the public. For more informa- 
tion, call Jackie Nourigat, 
737-8623. 

We've Got A Handle 
On Your Trash Disposal Needs 

Precision Waste Management For Home Or Business 
For home, business or construction, Silver State can handle your waste management needs. Use the 

right disposal receptacles for the job and save time, money and efforl Monthly rentals available. 

• Mobile Toler - Wheeled receptacle for 
co(Tvenienl home use Replaces four 
20-^l1on trash cans. Only $3.00 per month 

Call 735-5151. 

• Container Rentals - Four sizes tor residen- 
tial, industnal or commercial use. Holds up to 
fifteen 33-gallon cans of refuse f^rom $12.50 
to $19 50 per month. 

Call 735-5151. 

• Drop Box • For the really big iot)S Yard 
cleanup, construction sites of business refuse 
may be used permanently 3 sizes available - 
20 • 28 • 50 cu yards Costs only $6.82 per 
cubic yard 

Call 735-5151. 

Silver State Disposal Service, Inc. 
770 East Sahcna Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89104 

Served every 
day from 4p.m. 

to Midnight 

10 OZ. Succulent Prime Rib (cooked to order), choice of soup or salad. 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1996 

Tournament liappening Now through August 31, 1996 
1st Place Winner =       ^2.5,000'"' 
2nd Place Winner =       M 0,000"' 
Urd Place Winner =       "^S.OOO"" 
MX NON-CLUB MEMBERS ARE WELCOME 

(DIIAII-SIN.MDI (ASINO) 

CHILL OUTWITH COOL CASH p 
FOR THE SUMMER   ^ 

UP TO $ll;00O GIVE/Wt^ IN CASH & PRIZES 
DRAWINGS HELD ON: JUN^JCOG 3rd, 10th, 17th & 24th 

JUyf 1996 Ist, 8th, ISth, 22nd & 29th 
Hin a B«u1>ecue & h'« Cool C«$li ContenU! 

(Miut be aub Alystni Member. Details inflde Casino) 

SKOALS AU NOT GOOD WnH ANY oraCi ORU 
AIYSTKA RESaVESTWllCHTTO MdolIY OtbiSCONimleSKCIAlS 

\l 

' 

ALYSTRA CASINO 
333 W. SUNSET RD. HENDERSON . YOUR EVERY DAY GETAWAY ! . 564 8555 

J»i*o-« 
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1/ the Library... 
GIBSON BRANCH 

280 Water St^ Henderson—565-8402 
Saturday, June 29 

11 a.ni.. Dragon tales with a puppet named "Groark" 
Tuesday, July 2 

10 a.m.. Win With Reading, for children ages 3 to 5. 
11 a.ni.. Win With Reading, for children ages 6 and older. 

MALCOLM BRANCH 
80 N. Pecos, Henderson—263-7522 

Thursday, June 27 - 
10 a.m.. Win With Reading, for children ages 3 to 5. 
11 a.m.. Win With Reading, for children ages 6 and older. 
^^     -    ^BEgy VALLEY LIBR.'IRY—  

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway, Henderson — 435-1840 
Thursday, June 27 

10 a.m.. Desert Newcomers Coffee (Sunset Room) 
1 p.m., Jewish War Veterans Board Meeting (Conference 

Room) 
6 p.m.. Green Valley South Homeowners Association board 

meeting (Conference Room) 
6:30 p.m., FAA Safety Seminar (Sunset Room) 

Friday, June 28 
9:30 a.m.. Mommy and Me Crafts (sunset Room) 

Saturday, June 29 
9:30 a.m., Family Consultants Ltd. (Sunset Room) 
2 p.m.. Silver State Investment Club Introductory Meeting 

(Sunset Room) 
Monday, July 1 

7 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 420 Court of Honor (Sunset Room 
Tuesday, July 2 

7 p.m., FNMA Homebuyers Seminar (Sunset Room) 
Wednesday, July 3 

7 p.m.. Travel Max: Informational seminar on becoming inde- 
pendent travel agents (Sunset Room) 

JONES: HPRD director 
From Page 10 

MONEY: Management 
From Page 11 

tirement, it's also important to 
consider when you can tap into a 
pension. Some plans are de- 
signed to begin payment on 
retirement at age 65; others be- 
gin payment wlien you reach age 
62. 

Today, it's not uncommon for 
employers looking to downsize 
or streamline their operations to 
offer "sweetened" pension plans 
to encourage early retirement. 
In such instances, companies will 
enhance a future pension by 
"adding" years to your age and/ 
or creditingyou with extrayears 
of employment so you benefit 
from a larger payout. 

However, keep in mind that if 
you cash out pension plans before 
you reach age 59 1/2, you may 
face tax penalties. 

Your personal savings will be 
the biggest factor in determin- 
ing your ability to retire early. 
Since it's unlikely that Social 
Security benefits and pensions 
combined will replace 70-to-80% 
of the average individual's pre- 
retirement income, you'll need 
to provide for the difference with 
your personal savings. 

Consideryour available funds 
in Individual Retirement Ac- 
counts, stocks, bonds, 401(k)and 
other investment vehicles. 

If you don't have enough in 
the way of personal savings and 
investments, an early retirement 
may not be in your future. 

If you still have a few years 
before you want to retire, CPAs 
recommend that you reduce your 
expenses as much as possible, 

boost your savings in short-term 
growth velycles, and consider 
making some lifestyle changes 
— such as moving to an area of 
the country where the c:08t of 
living is lower. Doing so might 
help to make your dream of an 
early retirement a reality. 

Money Management is a weekly 
column on personal finance 

prepared and distributed by certified 
public accountants. Nevada Society 

of Certified Public Accountants, 
5250 Neil Road, Suite 205, Reno, 

Nevada 89502. 

irS BACK!!! 
by popular demand 

AFTERNOON BINGO 
.a 

$3.00 

$5.00 

SON 
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ultimately be used to assist parks 
and recreation systems in idanti- 
fying a community's evolving 
cultural state, as well as enabling 
facility and program development 
designed to enhance the quality of 
life. 

Althoui^ the symposium is a 
formal, intellectual exchange be- 
tween some of the nation's most 

successful parks and recreation 
system managers, similar ex- 
changes of ideas have directly 
benefited Henderson. 

Two years ago, park and rec- 
reation officials traveled to 
Chandler, Ariz., and visited an 
aquatic park and recreation 
complex. "The visitformed the basis 
for the eventual construction of 

the Black Mountain Super Recre- 
ation Center and Aquatic 
Complex, whidi opened June 6 as 
the largest recreation center and 
only public aquatic complex in 
Nevada. 

Jones' attendance is being paid 
for by symposium sponsors. 
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P.»lcd: WediMTsday. Junt- Id, 1996 laJBM.SH: Jum- 27.1996 
at Ihe fiillowlng loculioas: HKNDKK.SON HOME NKW.S 
City Hall, 240 Wutir Strcri 
EmiTgiiuy Sirviiis FiK-ilily, 223 Liud Slrtil 
Gyrvn Vulky Lihrury, 2797 Gnt-ii Vullry Purkway :• ,'    ,••   'i':••"•' 
Hrndi-nimi BoyM* and Clrls'Club, 1608 MiMrrUrivr ;    - 
CommuiUly CiilK-gi- li Soullu-rn Nevada, Bulldiiie A, 7(KI Collii-c Driv* ,  * 

TENTATIVE A(;K\DA 
_., -    ».V 4 Tuesday, July 2, 1996 ,.,./- '    ; m,.. •   :-'^:''• 7:«mp.ni. .J.^V\,:;:-r^:.L...- .„--•', ,, 

^     WIU.NOT BF,.sr,F,N ON THE ACENDA A.s i'UH!.i.sHi:i) nirr MAY 
Am^RONTHKA(;FNlVAA.S 

REGULAR MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCII 

COUNCIL CH A MKER 
240 WATER .SIKEET 

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH OISAHILITIKS 
Mrnihi-rs i>ttlii' puhlic wliii art' disalilcd or rniuirv spt-vial UNsistaiuv iir avcoinniiidutiiiiii 
at llif nui'tiiiK arv ri-qui-sUd In mrtiry llii' Clly Clii-k by ti'U-|)lii>iiinf> (7112) 565-2(157 ul liasl 
xrvi-nly-lwo hours In advanri- iif llu- nii'cliiif;. 

NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLI-ISS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 

The Mayor resi-rvi-s tlit- rJKliI lo hear 
agenda items out of order. 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF IHXS TING 
IM. ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, I'LI:1K;E OF ALLEGIANCE 
IV. ACCEIMANCE OF AGENDA 
V. PRESEN'IATIONS 
PRl PROCLAMATION-JULY 
RECREATION AND PARKS MONTH 
Proclanialion recof>ni/in)( July as Reereulinii and Parks month. 
PR-2 EMPLOYEE DEDICATION AND .SERVICE A WARD 
JULY 1996 - TIMOTHY P. MCKEEVKR 
Presentation - Employee Dedication and Serviie A ward - Month of July, 1996, to Tiniolliy 
P. McKeever, Hre Engineer, lire Deparlnienl. 
m-3 PRESENTATION -TWENTY FIVE YEARSERVICE AWARD 
JAMIvS.SALLEE 
Presentation lo James Sallee, Real Properly ARenl, Pulilie Works Department, honorint- 
25 years of service with the City of Henderson. , 
VL CONSENT A(;EN1)A 
UNLE.SS AN ITEM IS PULLED Ft )U DISCUSSION, COUNCII, WILL TAKE ACTION 
ON CONSENT AGENDA ITEM NOS. AIJD TIIROU(;H ADD WITH ONE MOTION, 
ACCEPTING THE RECOMMENDA TIONS AS .STATED ON THE At.'ENDA. 
TO PULL AN ITEM FOK DISCUSSION, PLEASE NOTIFY THE CITY CLERK IIY 
PRESENTING A YELLOW SIGN-UP CARD BEFORE COUNCIL TAKES ACTION 
ON THE Cf)NSENT Af;ENDA. YELLOW SIGN-UP CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE BACK OF THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AND AT THE PODIUM. 
CA. A(;REEMENT- EWJINEERING SEUVICICS 
WATER AND WASI EWATER MASTER PLAN 
BIJVCK & VEA'l CH 
AKrei-meiit for EnuiMeerinK.Services with Black & Vealch for tin'Water and Sewer Master 
Plan. 
CA-AGREEMENT 
PRIVATE ROAD ENCROACHMENT - UPRR 
Private Road ICncroachnient At>>veiiienl with the UI'UK to provide access lo manholes 
aloni; sanitary sewer lilies in (he vicinity ol'Arroyo (,'ruiide Boulevard and Piltinun Wash. 
CA- INTERLOCAI. CONTRACT/CCRFCD 
FLSCAL YEAR 1996/1997 
ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PRtXJRAM 
Iiiterhical Contract for the Fiscal Year 1996/97 Annual Maiiileiianee i'ni);rani,liet weeiillie 
City of Henderson and the Clark County I'lood Control Dislriet. 
CA-APItJRTIONMENT REPORT & FINAL 
A.SSIXSMENT ROLL- AMENDMENT NO. 10 
LH) T.4 
SUNKIIK;E AT MACDONALD RANCH 
ApporlionnientReportandnnalAssessnieiilKidlAiiieiidiiicnlNo. lll,daledMay 29,1996, 
for LID T-6, Sunrid|>e at MucDoiiald Uaiicli. ^^ 
CA-APPORTIONMENT REPORT* FINAL 
A.SSIiSSMENT Rt)l,L - AMENDMENT NO. .17 
LIDT-4 
(;REKN VALLEY RANCH, PHASE I 
PARCEL .1611 
Apportionment Kepoi-I and I'inul Assessiiieiil Roll Aiiiendiiienl \o. M, dated June I.V 
1996, for LID T-4, Green Valley Ranch, Phase II, Parcel .16B. 
CA-AWARD RFP NO. 10J-9a • 96 ACTlJAklAI. .Mvmj^i.'; 
AiWirofKei|Ues"fTJiri'|-.ip(1!raf Ni>.l(>.1-9K»967Tcir AWlRnaWIWIWes, In Ad^^heed Kfck 
Management 'Tecliiiii|ues, liie. 
CA- AWARD OF BID NO. 115-95*96 
4-WHEEL DRIVE UTILITY VEHICLES 
A ward iif Bid No. 115-95*96 for the purchase of 4-\VlieelDnve Utility Vehicles, to Couiivsy 
Suzuki. 
CA- AWARD OF CONTRACT NO. 95-96*22 
BLUFI'SUNDERDRAIN 
Award ofCiHilruct No. 95-96*22 for theemtslruelioii of a )• round water drain system in 
portions of the Bluffs Underdrain, lo Acme Underground. 
CA-lOJNDINt; FOR 
COMPUTER WIRING CHANGES 
.Fuiidinii for eimiputer wirin|> changes for tlie Buildiii); and Planning Departments. 
XA-PURCHASE OF 
BACKUP SERVER AND DISK SUBSY.S'TK.M 
Purchase of backup.server and disk suhsyslciii for use in case of emergency. 
CA- AUTHORIZATION TO AUt.'MENT 
l-OLICE BUDGET 
COM.MUNICATION NEEDS .STUDY 
EMMACKCRONAN GROUP, INC. 
Authori>:ation to uu)>nieiil police budget for the Coiiiiuunicalioii Needs .Study and award 
the study Itithe Eminack Cronai|Group, Inc. 
CA- RESTRICTIVE COVENANT 
RUNNIM; WITH THE LAND 
TAPTTOII 
Restriclivv Coveniiitt Runniii): with the Land • 'Tapiliii 11. 
CA- WAIVER OF SIDEWALK 
lOOO STEPHANIE PLACE 
PETITIONER: SHAYNE T SKII'WORHI 
Waiver of sidewalk at lOIH) Stephanie Place. 
CA- BUSINIXS LICENSE 
CON.STRUCTION ELECTRONICS, INC. 
Ap|)licaliiHi for an Alanii Monitoring Business License for Const ruction Electronics, Inc., 
25511 Ea.st Chandler Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada, X912II. 
CA- BUSINE.SS LICENSE 
GALLERIA PARTNERS 
GALLERIA MOTORS 
Ap|ili(*uliini for Secondhand Dealer, Class I, Business License, forGulhria Puilners, dha 
Galleria Motors, 21J Sunset Road, llendeixni, Nevada, K9(I15. 
CA-BUSINhXS LICENSE 
MILLIONAIRE MOTORS, INC. 
Ap|ilicaliiHi for .Secondhand Dealer, Class 1, llusiness License, for 
Millionaire Motors, Inc., J-li Suiisel Wuy, Henderson, Nevada, K9(II4. 
CA-BUSINE.SS LICENSE 
THOMI'SONNUCHINERY.SALE.S.INC. .. 
ApplintliiHi fiir.Seoindhand Dealer, Class 1, Bu.shiess License, forTI |>son Machinery 
S4le!i, IlH-., 7 It) W. Sunset Road, Heiidenoii, Nevada, H9015. 
CA-BUSINESS LICENSE 
OA.SLS OF HANDS 
MARILYN KNIGHT 
Business License for Massage Therapist fur Marilyn Kiiighliii dhal Oasis of Hand.s, 21011 
Olyrapte Avenue, Henderson, Nevada, K9(I14. . . 
CA-BU.SINE.SS LICENSE - POST OITTCKTAVERN 
TEMI'ORARY CLOSURE 
U-S. FUNDINC;. INC 
Request for Temporary 60 Day Closure of laveni for Post Oiriee Tavern, 12X Market 
Street, HrnderNoii, Nevada, XVIII5. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOM.MENDATIONS OF JULY 2, 1996: 
a. Z-I4-92 - EXTENSKJN OFTIME 
ZONE CHANGE 
b.U.|l-92-EXTENSION OF TIME - . 
USEfEKMIT -- ,   :- '•    ——^ 
c. AR-«0-92 - EXTENSION OF TIME 
ARCHITECIURAL REVIEW 
STARGATE RESTAURANT/CASINO 
APPLICANT: RICHARD C. MACDONALD ? . 
Krqiint t<> extend Resolution iiT Intent No. 15X6141 develop a pro|>osi-d nstaurant/caiillHi; 
rrt|uart fur an rxirusioii 1/ lime lo allow hiiiiled gaming and limited gaming liquor; and 
requnt for an rxlension of time for an anhilecturul review for a restaurant/casino 
eoiiNMlilv of 20,0011 square feet on 22 acres, in a CT-G (Tourist Comnien-iul with Gaming 
EnlnpriM- Overlay) district, at Xt)0 Suiiridgi- Boulevard, in the MacDoiiald RaiK'h plaii- 
ninitjirra. 
CA-lK>W.17-»6-RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT- NAVILLUS INV. 
Arvqi(aiK-e of right-of-way fur Suiisel Road and .Stephanie .Slrerl in Ibr .S2 wT.Sevlioii .1, 
Tawnxbip 2IS, Range 621-:, in the Wliitney Ranch plaiuiiiig arra^ 
CA- ROW-IX-96- Rlt;HT-OF-VVAY  
APPLICANT: .SCHOOL BOARD OF TRU.STEKS 
Acrrpianrr uT a M.U.E. for a water meter itt Basic High St IMMII In the S2, SK4, NE4 itf 
Setiiin 6, Township 22S, Range 6.1E ui the Valley View planning arra. 
CA- HOW-19-y6. RI(;HT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: BINKER NEVADA, INC. 
AertliaMcr of additional right-<if-way for Gncfl Valley Parkway and .Sunset Road 
li>l«Hwmiiii in lb« NE4 of Sedhin 6, Towinliip 22S, Range IL1E, in llu: Grren Valley' 
planll^ arra. 
CA- IlOW-20.y«- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
AIVUCANT: HENDERSON BOYS CLUB 
Accqrtanrr of righl-tif-way of Puin|ikin Lanr and Drake .Strrel in the .SF.4 uf .Seiiion I, 
TuwMlfcl 22S, Range 6.1E, in the Valley View plaiMiing area. 
CA-ROW.2I-V6. RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: WALTBR AND CLARA WASNF-R 
Ar<:«»laact M aMoiripal BUUIT and drainaur rammvnl aitatg Ijat 24 uT Rirrr Mn«mla<n 

I IN tk* If W4 aTStcliim 27. TawwMp 22s, Rangr tUR. in Ibr Rivrr MMmlain 

4i«J.RIGHT.OF-WAY APPLICANTi GALEN ANTJHKNUIKTTAWRAY 
Atnp<am« of manirlpal aliNty and draiiugr ewirmenl along l/«t 25 <if Rivrr M<Minlain 

•^. 

Mobile Eslalew in the SW4 nrSrillon 27, Township 22S, Range 63E, in die River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW.23-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: RAYNOR FAMILY TRU.ST 
AeceplaiH'e of municipal utility and drainage easement aliHig l>ot 26 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the S W4 or.Section 27, Township 22S, Range 6.1E, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW.24-96- RK;HT-0F-WAY 
APPLICANT: DAVID A MARGARET .SANTERNO 
Acceptaiu-e of municipal utility and drainage easement along Lot 27 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the S W4 iifSeclhin 27, 'Township 22S, Range 63lv, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW-25-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: JULE AND FERN BLAIR 
Acceptance of municipal utility and drainage easement altMig I.ot 2>i of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the .S'W4 nr.Sectlon 27, Township 22.S, Range 6iE, In the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA-ROW-26-96-RIGHT-OF-WAY - 
APPLICANT: ALENJANDRO SAEZ . 
Acceptance of niuiucipal utility and drainage rasenient along IM 29 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the S W4 t>rSection 27, Township 22.S, Range 63E in Hie River Mountain 
planning area. .,.-^.., 
CA-ROW-27-96-RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: RAYMOND CI^RK 

'   Acceptance of municipal utility and drainage easement along l..<i( 30 of River Mountain 
Mcdiile Estates in the S W4 of .Section 27, Township 22S, Range 63E, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW-2tf-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: ROBERT AND BETTY BODELL 
AcceptaiK'e of municipal utility and drainage easement almig Lot 31 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the S W4 ufSeclion 27, Township 22.S, Range 63E in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA-ROW-29-96-RIGHT-OF-WAY .       . 
APPLICANT: KAROLHAY.STAD 
AND DORIS HAM.NUN 
Acceptance of inunicipal utility and drainage easement along Lot 32 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the SW4 ufSeclion 27, Township 22.S, Range 63lv, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW-30-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: ROBERT AND MARY SWADELL 
Acceptance of Palomino Drive, a portion of the S2,SW4,SW4,NE4 of Siiiion27,Towiisliip 
2ZS, Range 63E, in the River Slounlaiii planning area. 
CA- ROW-31-96- RI(;HT-0F-WAY 
APPLICANT: DONALD CALHOON 
Acceptance of PaliMiiino Drive and lliito Road and spandrel, a |»ortion i>r the S2, S\V4, 
SW4, NE4 ofSei-tion 27, Township 21S, Range 6.1E, in the River .Mountain planning area. 
CA- AR-117-96 -ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
ACTION WATERSPORTS 
APPLICANT; ALAN RUE(;AMER 
Review of a priqiosed personal water craft rental facility on 0.3 acres, at 1949 Niirtli 
Boulder Highway, in the Midway planning an'a. 
CA- AR-121-96- ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
SALVATION AR.MY .STORAGE BUILDIN<; 
APPLICANT: THE SALVATION AR.MV 
Review of a proposed tempomry storage building on 5.0 acres, at X24 Lake Mead Drive, in 
the Valley View planning area. 
CA- TM-43-96 - TENTATIVE MAP 
FOOTHILES NORTH 7C 
APPLICANT: LEWIS HO.MES OF NEVADA 
Review of a residential subdivision coiisistliig of IX lots on 3.5 acres, with a density of 5.2 
dwelling units per acre, located at Coll Drive and Chickasaw Drive, in the River .Mount aiii 

planning urea. 
CA- AR-127.96 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
QUICK CHECK.S.\IO(; 
APPLICANT: JIM MALCOMB AM) JUDD ABRA.MS 
Review of a proposed kiosk in the parking lot of an existing slinp|)iiig center on 6.9 acres, 
at X92 Boulder Highway, in the Valley View planning aiva. 
CA- TM-44-96 - TENTATIVE .MAP 
BOULDER HIGHWAY/ 
HORIZON DRIVE COM.MERCIAL 
APPLICANT; DWIGHT JORY 
Review of a coinmercial subdivision consisting of one (1) lot on 32.3 acres, located at 
Boulder Highway and Horizon Drive, in the Black Mountain planning area. 
CA- TM-46-96 - TENTATIVE MAP 
FOOTHILUS RANCH .SOUTH 
APPLICANT: WOODSIDE HOMES   - 

,  KwicNiof aresideiiltal sohdivitiiiHi e4iiisiiilitig of 95 lots on 2(1 aires with a density of 4.7 
dwelling units per actv, located south of Arroyo Grande Boulevard and west of Stephanie 
Street, in the tirven TlNry Ranch planning area. 
CA-TM-47-%-TENTATIVE NUP        ^ ^ 
LAKE LAS VEiJAS PARCEL 24 '^  , 
APPLICANT: l-AKE AT LAS VECJAS JOINT VENTURE 
Review of a residential suhdivisiitii consisting of .30 lots on IX.S acres, with a density of 1,6 
dwelling uniLs per acre, ha-uted at Panel 24 Lake Las Vega,s, in the l.ake Las Vegas 
planning urea. 
CA- ROW- 15-96 - RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: BASIC MANAtJEMENT INC. 
Acceptance of right-of-way for Opal Drive connection to .SoloiniHi Drive in the Black 
Miiuntain planning area. 
CA- ROW-16-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: BASIC MANAt.'EMENT INC. 
Acceptance of u 20foot Municipal Utility Easement between Pete Eindley Road and 1-515 
in the (•ibson Springs planniiig area. 
CA- a. U-4X-96- USE PER.MTT 
b. AR-X6-96 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
BELL TOWER AND '    • 
COMMUNICATIONS ANTENNA 
APPLICANT: (;REEN VALLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Request for communicationit antenna within a 60 foot high bell lower at I79X Wigwam 
Parkway in the (ireeii Valley South planning area. 
CA- SP-10-96 - AMENDED MA.STER SI(;N PLAN 
<;OLD RUSH CASINO 
APPLICANT: GOLD RUSH CASINO 

. tteque.sl lo anieiid the Master Sign Plan for Ciold Rush Casino, at 1195 West Sunset Road, 
in tlie Wliitney Ranch planning area. 
CA- AP-9-96 - APPEAL PERMIT- HO.ME OCCUPATION 
APPLICANT: LOIS DUNCAN 
Request for appeal of denial forhome ba.sed beauty shop located at 115 MangaiH'se Street, 
in the Towivsile planning area. 
CA-a. U-56-96 - USE PERMIT 
b. AR-95-96 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
WHITNEY RANCH INDU.STRIAL PARK 
APPLICANT- WHITNEY RANCH OFFICE WAREHOUSlNi;, LLC 
Request for a use permit lo aUow up to 15 pereelit of ofTlce space in the IG district; and 
architectural re\iew for ofTice and warehouse on 2.9 acres, located at IOOOSte|>liaiiie Place, 
ill the Whitney Ranch planning urea. 
CA- a. U-62-96- USE PER.MTT 
b.V-31 -96-VARIANCE 
e. AR-109-96 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
DRIVE-THR0U<;H RESTAURANT 
APPLICANT: JACK IN THE BOX DIVISION OF FOODMAKER INCORPORATED 
Request for a reslaurant with drive-through service; vuriaiK-e request to allow a .speaker 
within 1000 feet oTa rvsidenlial zoned properly; and n-view of a prop<ised drive-through 
restaurant tai O.K uens, located at 290 S. Boulder Highway, in the Valley View plaiuiing 
area. 
CA-Z-.39-96 - ZONE CHANGE 
APPLICANT: CHAMPION HOMES 
Review of a recUssiricaliiMi request from RS-2 (Single Family Residential) district lo RS- 
6-MP (Single Family Residential with Master Hun Devehipmeiri Overlay) district on 4.7 
acres, located mi Puerto Way and Ainador Lane, in the (Jreeii Valley Ramh planning un-a. 
CA-a. U-67-96-USE PERMIT 
LEA RNINt; CENTER . - 
FOR PRE-.SCHOOL CHILDREN       . 
b.V-3tl-96-VARIANCE 
GARAGE CONVERSION 
APPLICANT: NURSHA JEFFHIF-S 
Request for a uxe permit approval for a learning center for pre-nchmil children and 
variance request to allow garage lo be converted lo classnMim, liH-aled at 596 (Mdhani 
Avenue, in the Wliitney Ranch planning area. 
Note: Staff IA-VIA Architi-ctural Review to go before the Site llan Cianniittee . 
CA- PUD/TM-45-96 - PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
AM) TENTATIVE MAP 
GREEN VALLEY RANCH PARCEL 51 
APPLICANT: (;REEN VALLEY DEVELOPMENT 
Review uf a residential suhdivLsiiai ciNisisting i<t 98 loLs on 19.4 acres with a density of 5 
dwelling units p«-r acre, bK-uted at the west side of Carnegie Drive and south of the 
Armagosu Power Eascnient, in the Green Valley Ranch plaiuiing area. 
CA- UNAL MAP- FM-94-96 
I.AKE I^S VE(;AS PARCEL 24 
|j\KE LAS VEGAS JOINT VEVTURE 
Rnal Map (F'M-94-96) for I^e Las Vegas Joint Vnilure, Panvl 24, 47 liit.«, ltl.2 acrm. 
CA- REVERSIONARY MAP- RM-16-96 
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY LAS VEGA.S, INC. 
Reversionary Map (RM-16-96)f»r Haiiilat fur Humanity Lai Vega*. Inc., RrvrrI LoU 1,2, 
and 3 into acreage. ' -—-—•  
VII. PUBLIC HEARINGS 
PH- a. CPA-14-y6 l>UBLIC HFJ\RING - COMPREHENSIVE nMi 
b. Z-3X.96 AMENDMENT, ZONE CHANt.'E ANT) 

-t. AR1I6.96 ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - ADMINI.STRATIVEOFHCE 
APPLICANT: lv\KE I.AS VF^;A.S 
Review uf land uw amendment fruai PuWic and Setni-puMir In CiMnmerrial, a rrelmdn- 
ralion request from I'S-MP (Puhlic and Semi-puhlic with Mavter Devehipaienl llan 
Overlay) district to CN-MP (Neighborimod Commercial with Master Devetoftmeiit llan 
Overiay) dLslricI and architectural review of proposed administrative idTUe complex on 3 
acres t in the Ukr Las Vegw planning aira. (Plj\NNIN<; COMMISSION RECOM- 
MENDS APPROVAE) 
PH-PUBLIC HEARING 
CI TVS INTENT TO ISSUE 
SI4.550,IKIU.(W IN GENERAL OBLKiATION 
UMITED TAX BUILDING BONDS 
aiy'i intein lo btmtt $l4,5$O,Ma00 in G«Mml Oblgrtlnn UmMt4 Ta». (MJMmmMy 
arcarrd by ptrdgrd irvrwtca) BwUbn bawd*. 
VIII WATER All tX'ATIONS 

0im^-^^ 

A. Exemptions - Ralincathm of Adminislralive Approvals 
B. Stage I, 2 and 3 Developments- Ralificaliun of Administrative Approval)! 
C. Stage 4 Developments - Hearing Requi'sts 
D. Stage 5 Developments- Hearing Requests 
E. Late Pilings- Hearing Requests 

F. Negutiated Contracts (Reduced Density > 20%) - Hearing Requests 
G. Ma.Hler llanm-d Conimunities- Hearing Requesbi 
H. Revucution Hearings 
I. Waiver of Filing Deadline Requiremvill Uvaring* 
J. Extension-Hearing Requests .>•>«;•;''••;   -V.J? , 
K. Relinqui.shments 
L. Priority IJsts Review (Second Council Meeting of Each Month) 
M. Conveminn to Permanent VVater 
IX. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS 
X. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
UB-FM-66-96 
SEVEN HILES PARCEL E UNIT 3   • ..:     ,     ' 
SILVER CANTON PARTNERSHIP 
Final Map (FM-66-96) for .Seven Hills Parcel E, Uiut 3, 47 hiLs, 8.3 acres. (CONTINUED 
FROM JUNE IX, 1996 - .STAFF RECOM.MENDS APPROVAL) 
UB- PUD/1M-.\';-96 - PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMEN'T AND TENTATIVE MAP 
SUNPAC INDU.STRIAL PARK 
APPLICANT: EQUITY RESOURCE GROUP, INC. 
Review uf acumiiiercial subdivision on 56.9 acres, located at the northwest curiMTuT Sunset 
Road and Pabco Roud, in the Pittman planning area. (CON'TINXIEI) FROM JUNE 18, 
1996 - PLANNING COMMLSSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
UB-EXTENSION OF TI.ME 
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW-AR-5X-92 ' '   --/ — -- 
ARROYO GRANDE PROFESSIONAL CENTER ;(..i/.Ji;; 
APPLICANT: ARROYO GRANDE PARTNERS .. 
Request for extension of time for a professional office center on 9 atrtt i: bl a CN 
(Neighborliood Commercial)district at 401 Arroyo (irande Boulevard in the (ireen Valley 
North planning area. (CONTINUED FROM JUNE IX, 1996, - PLANNINC; COMMIS- 
SION RECO.MMENDS APPROVAL) 
XI. NEW BUS1NE.SS 
NB-SELECTION OF WINNER . 
CITYOFHENDER-SON 
SLOGAN CONTEST 
Select IIH' winner of the City of Hendersnn .Slogan Contest. 
NB-V-29-96-VARIANCE 
APPLICANT: EDITH GUNN 
Request to reduce side yard to 1 foot where 5 feel are n-quired, at 628 Winchester Drive, 
in the Highland Hills planning ana. (PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDS 
DENIAL) 
NB-a. U-69-96-PUBLIC HEARING - USE PERMIT 
b. AR-131-96-ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
APPLICANT: CA.MCO, I.NC, dba SUPERPAWN 
OWNER: SUNSET PLAZA 
Request for use permit approval for pawn shop and cluck-cashing service; and review of 
a pni|Mised pawn shop and cliick-casliiiig service located at 1100 West .Sunset Road, inlhr 
Whitney Ranch planning area. 
NB-RESOLUTION INTENT TO SEl.l. 
CITY OWNED LAND - 10.(11 ACRES 
A RESOLUTION t>F THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER.SON EX- 
PRICSSINt; ITS IN TENT TO SELL TO THE CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
A PORTIONOFTIIESTTELOCATEDI\THEEA.ST()M;-HALF(E1/2)0FSECT10N 
21,TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANTJE 63 ICAST, LLEINT; A POR-TU)N OF ASSESSOR'S 
PARCEL NO. 179-21-6(LL-(L(»5, GENERALLY LOCATICD ON THE WEST SIDE OF 
MAT.LC WAY AND .SOUTHERLY OF IIEI.MOVT DRIVE; ANDOTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO, 
NB-IIILLNO. I.U4 
{;AMIN(; ORDI,\A.\CE A.MEND.MENT 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER.SON RE- 
PEALING HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODECHAPTER 4..12 'GAMBLING - REGU- 
LATIONS AND LICENSES' IN ITS ICNTIRETT AND ADF)PTING A NEW CHAITER 
4.MIO THE HENDER.SON MUNICIPAL CODE E.VTTTLEI) 'GAMBLING -REGU- 
LATIONS AND LICENSES,'AND OTHER MATTERS RELATEDTHERETO.( REFER 
TOCO.M.MITTEE AND REIJULAR .MEETINT; OF JULY 16, 1996.) 
NB- AMEND TITLE 13 - NEW (JUIDELINES WATER COMMITMENT 
AN ORDINANCE TO A.ME.ND TITLE 13 OF THE HENDER.SON MUNICIPAL CODE 
BY ESTABLISLLINT; NEW GUIDELINES FT)R WATER COMMITMENT, EFFEC- 
TIVE JULY 16, 1996 FOR ALL PICNDINIJ APPLICATH)NS FOR NEW WATER 
Ct ),M.M I'T.M IC.VT A ND ()TH lOR MA III ;RS R ELATICI) TH ERIC'Tt). (R EFER T() COM- 
MTTTEE AND REt;ULAR MEETINt; OF JULY 16, 1996.), 
NB- HILL NO. 1.126 - (;RAFFTn ORDINANCE A.MEND.MENT 
AN-ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDlNt; HENI)ER.SON MUNICIPAL CODE X.X5.060 BY (I) REDUCINtJ THE' 
REWARD .S TATED THEREIN FRO.M $1,000.(M) TO $25(I.(MI, AND (2) CLARHTINXJ 
THAT, AS IT PERTAINS TO JUVENILES, THETERM "CONVICTION" INCLUDES 
THE SITUATION WHERE A MINOR "ADMTT.S" IS "ADJUDICATED", AND (3) 
MAKIN<; REWARDS SUBJECT TO COUNCIL APPROVAL OF THE CASH RE- 
yUlREMEN IS REGISTER, A.NDOTIIER MATTERS RELATEDTHERETO(REFER 
TOCO.MMTTTEE AND RE(;UL.VR .MEETINGS OF JULY 16,1996.) 
NB-BILL NO. 1.127-LJ.D.T-2   - 
REVISIONS TO EN(;iNEERS REPORT 
TITLE TO BE FORWARDED TO CITY CLERK. ' .^ 
XII. SET MEETING 
XIII. ADJOURNMENT 

AGENDA DEADLINE 
All items for inclusion on the Council Agenda for the Meeting of 

July 16, 1996,                                              <     'flv 
niu.st he subniilled, in writing, no later Ihaii                       ,  'i-^'r 

Thursday, July .1,19%                                          ;         ' 
at 5:.MI p.m. 

to the City Clerk's ofTice.                                              '.',;•.  ' 
Any-itenis received alter llie above date will autiNnatically 

be placed on the next City Council Agenda. 
H—June 27, 1996.  

LE<;AL NOTICE 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMLSSION OF 

NEVADA 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

Dm^et No. 96-2036 is a larilT filing sulimitled to Out 
Public SiTvicr CommissiiMi of Nevada ("Coninii.ssion") by 
Nevuda Power Company ("Nevada Power.      he filing iii 
made pursuant to Nevada Revised .Statutes ("NR.S") and 
Nevada Administrative Code ("NAC") Chapters 7113 and 
704, NRS 704.100, and NAC 70.1.375 lo NAC 7tl.V4I0, 
inclusive.Tlie Piling is Advice I.etter Nu. 1X1. 

Nevada Power proposes ht modify its .Standby Service 
ralescliedule,Sdiedule.S.S.Nevada Power pni|Misesloimnrase 
the facilities charges for primary and secondary voltage 
service under Schedule SS. The farililies charge for primary 
voltage customers would rise from $1.97 per kilowatt itif 
c<Hitraet demand per bill, to $6.14 per kilowatt of cimtract 
demand per bill. The facilities charge f<ir seciaidary voltage 
custiiiiiers would rise from $2.00 per kilowatt of ctHitract 
demand per hill lii$4.09perkjb>walt of cunt rait demand per 
bill. The larinTiling iiwludes material in support of the filing. 
Nevada Power slates that for the period ending l)ivenilM-r31, 
1995, it had no customers under Scln-dule S.S that received 
M-rviiT at primary and seeundary voltage. Nevada Power 
states that, during the same period, it had five customeni 
underSchedule .SS receiving service at t ransmis.sion vidtagen. 
Nevada Power states that, therefore, iLs pnip<Kahi in this 
tariff niing would result in no change lu the five i-u.slomeni 
that receive .service under.Schedule.S,S at traii.smis.siiNi volt age* 
and nu changes to Nevada Power's annual griKs revenue*. 
Nevada Power states that the purpoHc irf'the larifT filing in Is 
increase the facilities charges for primary and Mi-undarjr 
voltage service under Schedule .S.S lo coKt-hased levels. Ne- 
vada Power stales thai such an imreiwe would send the 
appnipriate price signals lo custumers that may lie consid- 
ering service under Schedule S.S at |>rimary and seeiHidary 
v< Jiage and would eliminate subsidy id* those cuslomen by 
other Nevada Power cu.stomers. 

Pursuant to NRS 704.100 and NRS 704.110, Ibe Cum- 
mixsion will hohl a hearing for D<H-fcel Nu. 9tl-2U36aii ruUiiwin 

THUR.SDAY.JUl.YII.19Wi 
9:3n a.m. 
Public Serv ice Commission uf Nevada 
Tlie Sawyer Building 
S55 EoNl WasliingliMi Street, 4lh dnnr 
Las Vegat, Nevada 

At the bearing, the Presiding OfTicer will lake evideiwe iNi 
DtH'krt Nu. 9ti-20.Vi from the parties and addrrtis Ibe proce- 
dural and substantive Issues that arise during Ibe bearing. At 
the hearing, the C4Hnmis.sion may vole »n the prtn-edural and 
substantive issues that arise and may vole lu approve, in 
w hi44> or part, or reject the tariff Tiling in DiK'ket No. 96-203*. 
At the hearing. Ibr Commissitin may receive and ismsider 
agreements among the parties pertaining lo Dnrfcel No. *. 
211.16 and may vote im those ogrrrniriilx. Tbc CoMariad 
may adopt rales Ibe same, Itnrer, nr Idglwr *MI A*"* 
propnued by Nevada l>i.wer in D.wt(ri l>^ W-3M& 

The lariirniing i* on IHe and avaUable r«r vIrwfaB by Ibe 
puMic at lh« nfllm rf Ibe CuMiMbminn. 727 F^ntm Drive, 
CanM Oly. Nevada 89710 and the .Sawyer BdMbi(. iSS 
Ead Waahingtim Avenue, La* Vegas, Nevada 89101. Thii 
nutlet baa berB paated al the mwnty owrtbn—n lnCafiwiii 
CMy, Re«a, amd Las Vcaaa, Nevada. 

BytheCiiaiiiil  I ii. 
^^ MJrmmmlUpmUi 

JEANNE REYNOLDS, 
ActiwgC aiail  I •fcciHary 

Dated) Catia« CMy, r 
tntm 

(SEAL) 
H—J«irr,1991 

•'    ift'JB-."??" 

J> 

\* 
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1/ the Library... 
GIBSON BRANCH 

280 Water St^ Henderson—565-8402 
Saturday, June 29 

11 a.ni.. Dragon tales with a puppet named "Groark" 
Tuesday, July 2 

10 a.m.. Win With Reading, for children ages 3 to 5. 
11 a.ni.. Win With Reading, for children ages 6 and older. 

MALCOLM BRANCH 
80 N. Pecos, Henderson—263-7522 

Thursday, June 27 - 
10 a.m.. Win With Reading, for children ages 3 to 5. 
11 a.m.. Win With Reading, for children ages 6 and older. 
^^     -    ^BEgy VALLEY LIBR.'IRY—  

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway, Henderson — 435-1840 
Thursday, June 27 

10 a.m.. Desert Newcomers Coffee (Sunset Room) 
1 p.m., Jewish War Veterans Board Meeting (Conference 

Room) 
6 p.m.. Green Valley South Homeowners Association board 

meeting (Conference Room) 
6:30 p.m., FAA Safety Seminar (Sunset Room) 

Friday, June 28 
9:30 a.m.. Mommy and Me Crafts (sunset Room) 

Saturday, June 29 
9:30 a.m., Family Consultants Ltd. (Sunset Room) 
2 p.m.. Silver State Investment Club Introductory Meeting 

(Sunset Room) 
Monday, July 1 

7 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 420 Court of Honor (Sunset Room 
Tuesday, July 2 

7 p.m., FNMA Homebuyers Seminar (Sunset Room) 
Wednesday, July 3 

7 p.m.. Travel Max: Informational seminar on becoming inde- 
pendent travel agents (Sunset Room) 

JONES: HPRD director 
From Page 10 

MONEY: Management 
From Page 11 

tirement, it's also important to 
consider when you can tap into a 
pension. Some plans are de- 
signed to begin payment on 
retirement at age 65; others be- 
gin payment wlien you reach age 
62. 

Today, it's not uncommon for 
employers looking to downsize 
or streamline their operations to 
offer "sweetened" pension plans 
to encourage early retirement. 
In such instances, companies will 
enhance a future pension by 
"adding" years to your age and/ 
or creditingyou with extrayears 
of employment so you benefit 
from a larger payout. 

However, keep in mind that if 
you cash out pension plans before 
you reach age 59 1/2, you may 
face tax penalties. 

Your personal savings will be 
the biggest factor in determin- 
ing your ability to retire early. 
Since it's unlikely that Social 
Security benefits and pensions 
combined will replace 70-to-80% 
of the average individual's pre- 
retirement income, you'll need 
to provide for the difference with 
your personal savings. 

Consideryour available funds 
in Individual Retirement Ac- 
counts, stocks, bonds, 401(k)and 
other investment vehicles. 

If you don't have enough in 
the way of personal savings and 
investments, an early retirement 
may not be in your future. 

If you still have a few years 
before you want to retire, CPAs 
recommend that you reduce your 
expenses as much as possible, 

boost your savings in short-term 
growth velycles, and consider 
making some lifestyle changes 
— such as moving to an area of 
the country where the c:08t of 
living is lower. Doing so might 
help to make your dream of an 
early retirement a reality. 

Money Management is a weekly 
column on personal finance 

prepared and distributed by certified 
public accountants. Nevada Society 

of Certified Public Accountants, 
5250 Neil Road, Suite 205, Reno, 

Nevada 89502. 

irS BACK!!! 
by popular demand 

AFTERNOON BINGO 
.a 

$3.00 

$5.00 

SON 

60N 

ultimately be used to assist parks 
and recreation systems in idanti- 
fying a community's evolving 
cultural state, as well as enabling 
facility and program development 
designed to enhance the quality of 
life. 

Althoui^ the symposium is a 
formal, intellectual exchange be- 
tween some of the nation's most 

successful parks and recreation 
system managers, similar ex- 
changes of ideas have directly 
benefited Henderson. 

Two years ago, park and rec- 
reation officials traveled to 
Chandler, Ariz., and visited an 
aquatic park and recreation 
complex. "The visitformed the basis 
for the eventual construction of 

the Black Mountain Super Recre- 
ation Center and Aquatic 
Complex, whidi opened June 6 as 
the largest recreation center and 
only public aquatic complex in 
Nevada. 

Jones' attendance is being paid 
for by symposium sponsors. 

PAYS $70.00 
Coverall $150.00 
PAYS $125.00 
Coverall • $300.00 

ONE SPECIAL • PAYS UP TO $1000.00 
12 Game Format • 1PM & 3 P.M. 

($6.00 Minimum Buy-In) 
(Complimentary 3-ONPays $50.00) 

725 S. RACETRACK RD. 
CALL 566-5555 
HENDERSON • BEHIND K-MART 

• A Huge Inventoru of Computer Products • Low. Wholesale PrIcesI 
'•Computers • Printers * Monitors • MultKnidki • Modems * Memory 

• Thousands of Oames • Educational Soft$ian • SuppUes • Books • Pumituie • and more 

Henderison Convention Center 
Fioffl Lot y»gas. taka th* 93 Fi««wau Muth. 

Extttxt Uate MMd Ortv*. tum l«ft 
tUm hght on WMw St. «o 20e\itottr StrM< 

When You re Ri'fidy To Got Sorioiis    ^B ^IB ^^IB •^^•B    B^H .(t^ 

fiPGoodr/c/i MICHELIN GOODmiff 
**•   *#*# WMf ff Wf f   JEaUSt so MUCH IS RIDING ON YOOR TIRES.'     " V V V «   ff L n II 

XW4 / XZ4 TOURING  EDITION 

Radial VA'   Pate'^^/'Tpi 

"^^oturdciy & SuMdoy Jurte 29 & 3(f 
.   Open to the Public 10:00 A^. to 5:00 P.M. •S" Admission 

^'^oce? 

•-ji..AL WIN FREE TICKETSl 
BrowM Comranr Mvlietrtacc on tiM Web. Go to 
MtR//mMLCoowu(f niiMlic ipdcccom or MOd MMU to 
cmHtetvaoUsm ONMraniMtoM to TM IMoyen. TNTV 

OMM. MHI JMMS A. PMMota. rectot wloocrt o( 
frN NMM to COMMMT NwtetPtocc wto ioiotd 
oormHM bt at oar Wife MM 

(408) 778-5200 or 800-800-5600 
NMlOhM nbouoKMS, NC.  http://awiui.co>nplirmQrtttptoo;com or t«nd a-mQil to cniplbtOool.com 

El ^52 
11)0 MILt WARRANTY 

EAGLE RH 

' MXV4   PLEASB CALL  4' 
XH4        FOR LOW      ,- 

XONE  LOW PRICES! 

;^ YOKOHAMA UNIROYAL mm mmmi s, ^nuNLor 
S«8L8S        ••••icaj«_taaaMT WIM—••? riaica 

i AK9ft- ^SF 

-•'c Maryland Pkwy 

6565 W. Sahara Ave 

4661E. Sunset 

HOURS: 
MOIi-nil. 

MT. 1:3041 

•5««» 
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P.»lcd: WediMTsday. Junt- Id, 1996 laJBM.SH: Jum- 27.1996 
at Ihe fiillowlng loculioas: HKNDKK.SON HOME NKW.S 
City Hall, 240 Wutir Strcri 
EmiTgiiuy Sirviiis FiK-ilily, 223 Liud Slrtil 
Gyrvn Vulky Lihrury, 2797 Gnt-ii Vullry Purkway :• ,'    ,••   'i':••"•' 
Hrndi-nimi BoyM* and Clrls'Club, 1608 MiMrrUrivr ;    - 
CommuiUly CiilK-gi- li Soullu-rn Nevada, Bulldiiie A, 7(KI Collii-c Driv* ,  * 

TENTATIVE A(;K\DA 
_., -    ».V 4 Tuesday, July 2, 1996 ,.,./- '    ; m,.. •   :-'^:''• 7:«mp.ni. .J.^V\,:;:-r^:.L...- .„--•', ,, 

^     WIU.NOT BF,.sr,F,N ON THE ACENDA A.s i'UH!.i.sHi:i) nirr MAY 
Am^RONTHKA(;FNlVAA.S 

REGULAR MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCII 

COUNCIL CH A MKER 
240 WATER .SIKEET 

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH OISAHILITIKS 
Mrnihi-rs i>ttlii' puhlic wliii art' disalilcd or rniuirv spt-vial UNsistaiuv iir avcoinniiidutiiiiii 
at llif nui'tiiiK arv ri-qui-sUd In mrtiry llii' Clly Clii-k by ti'U-|)lii>iiinf> (7112) 565-2(157 ul liasl 
xrvi-nly-lwo hours In advanri- iif llu- nii'cliiif;. 

NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLI-ISS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 

The Mayor resi-rvi-s tlit- rJKliI lo hear 
agenda items out of order. 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF IHXS TING 
IM. ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, I'LI:1K;E OF ALLEGIANCE 
IV. ACCEIMANCE OF AGENDA 
V. PRESEN'IATIONS 
PRl PROCLAMATION-JULY 
RECREATION AND PARKS MONTH 
Proclanialion recof>ni/in)( July as Reereulinii and Parks month. 
PR-2 EMPLOYEE DEDICATION AND .SERVICE A WARD 
JULY 1996 - TIMOTHY P. MCKEEVKR 
Presentation - Employee Dedication and Serviie A ward - Month of July, 1996, to Tiniolliy 
P. McKeever, Hre Engineer, lire Deparlnienl. 
m-3 PRESENTATION -TWENTY FIVE YEARSERVICE AWARD 
JAMIvS.SALLEE 
Presentation lo James Sallee, Real Properly ARenl, Pulilie Works Department, honorint- 
25 years of service with the City of Henderson. , 
VL CONSENT A(;EN1)A 
UNLE.SS AN ITEM IS PULLED Ft )U DISCUSSION, COUNCII, WILL TAKE ACTION 
ON CONSENT AGENDA ITEM NOS. AIJD TIIROU(;H ADD WITH ONE MOTION, 
ACCEPTING THE RECOMMENDA TIONS AS .STATED ON THE At.'ENDA. 
TO PULL AN ITEM FOK DISCUSSION, PLEASE NOTIFY THE CITY CLERK IIY 
PRESENTING A YELLOW SIGN-UP CARD BEFORE COUNCIL TAKES ACTION 
ON THE Cf)NSENT Af;ENDA. YELLOW SIGN-UP CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE BACK OF THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AND AT THE PODIUM. 
CA. A(;REEMENT- EWJINEERING SEUVICICS 
WATER AND WASI EWATER MASTER PLAN 
BIJVCK & VEA'l CH 
AKrei-meiit for EnuiMeerinK.Services with Black & Vealch for tin'Water and Sewer Master 
Plan. 
CA-AGREEMENT 
PRIVATE ROAD ENCROACHMENT - UPRR 
Private Road ICncroachnient At>>veiiienl with the UI'UK to provide access lo manholes 
aloni; sanitary sewer lilies in (he vicinity ol'Arroyo (,'ruiide Boulevard and Piltinun Wash. 
CA- INTERLOCAI. CONTRACT/CCRFCD 
FLSCAL YEAR 1996/1997 
ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PRtXJRAM 
Iiiterhical Contract for the Fiscal Year 1996/97 Annual Maiiileiianee i'ni);rani,liet weeiillie 
City of Henderson and the Clark County I'lood Control Dislriet. 
CA-APItJRTIONMENT REPORT & FINAL 
A.SSIXSMENT ROLL- AMENDMENT NO. 10 
LH) T.4 
SUNKIIK;E AT MACDONALD RANCH 
ApporlionnientReportandnnalAssessnieiilKidlAiiieiidiiicnlNo. lll,daledMay 29,1996, 
for LID T-6, Sunrid|>e at MucDoiiald Uaiicli. ^^ 
CA-APPORTIONMENT REPORT* FINAL 
A.SSIiSSMENT Rt)l,L - AMENDMENT NO. .17 
LIDT-4 
(;REKN VALLEY RANCH, PHASE I 
PARCEL .1611 
Apportionment Kepoi-I and I'inul Assessiiieiil Roll Aiiiendiiienl \o. M, dated June I.V 
1996, for LID T-4, Green Valley Ranch, Phase II, Parcel .16B. 
CA-AWARD RFP NO. 10J-9a • 96 ACTlJAklAI. .Mvmj^i.'; 
AiWirofKei|Ues"fTJiri'|-.ip(1!raf Ni>.l(>.1-9K»967Tcir AWlRnaWIWIWes, In Ad^^heed Kfck 
Management 'Tecliiiii|ues, liie. 
CA- AWARD OF BID NO. 115-95*96 
4-WHEEL DRIVE UTILITY VEHICLES 
A ward iif Bid No. 115-95*96 for the purchase of 4-\VlieelDnve Utility Vehicles, to Couiivsy 
Suzuki. 
CA- AWARD OF CONTRACT NO. 95-96*22 
BLUFI'SUNDERDRAIN 
Award ofCiHilruct No. 95-96*22 for theemtslruelioii of a )• round water drain system in 
portions of the Bluffs Underdrain, lo Acme Underground. 
CA-lOJNDINt; FOR 
COMPUTER WIRING CHANGES 
.Fuiidinii for eimiputer wirin|> changes for tlie Buildiii); and Planning Departments. 
XA-PURCHASE OF 
BACKUP SERVER AND DISK SUBSY.S'TK.M 
Purchase of backup.server and disk suhsyslciii for use in case of emergency. 
CA- AUTHORIZATION TO AUt.'MENT 
l-OLICE BUDGET 
COM.MUNICATION NEEDS .STUDY 
EMMACKCRONAN GROUP, INC. 
Authori>:ation to uu)>nieiil police budget for the Coiiiiuunicalioii Needs .Study and award 
the study Itithe Eminack Cronai|Group, Inc. 
CA- RESTRICTIVE COVENANT 
RUNNIM; WITH THE LAND 
TAPTTOII 
Restriclivv Coveniiitt Runniii): with the Land • 'Tapiliii 11. 
CA- WAIVER OF SIDEWALK 
lOOO STEPHANIE PLACE 
PETITIONER: SHAYNE T SKII'WORHI 
Waiver of sidewalk at lOIH) Stephanie Place. 
CA- BUSINIXS LICENSE 
CON.STRUCTION ELECTRONICS, INC. 
Ap|)licaliiHi for an Alanii Monitoring Business License for Const ruction Electronics, Inc., 
25511 Ea.st Chandler Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada, X912II. 
CA- BUSINE.SS LICENSE 
GALLERIA PARTNERS 
GALLERIA MOTORS 
Ap|ili(*uliini for Secondhand Dealer, Class I, Business License, forGulhria Puilners, dha 
Galleria Motors, 21J Sunset Road, llendeixni, Nevada, K9(I15. 
CA-BUSINhXS LICENSE 
MILLIONAIRE MOTORS, INC. 
Ap|ilicaliiHi for .Secondhand Dealer, Class 1, llusiness License, for 
Millionaire Motors, Inc., J-li Suiisel Wuy, Henderson, Nevada, K9(II4. 
CA-BUSINE.SS LICENSE 
THOMI'SONNUCHINERY.SALE.S.INC. .. 
ApplintliiHi fiir.Seoindhand Dealer, Class 1, Bu.shiess License, forTI |>son Machinery 
S4le!i, IlH-., 7 It) W. Sunset Road, Heiidenoii, Nevada, H9015. 
CA-BUSINESS LICENSE 
OA.SLS OF HANDS 
MARILYN KNIGHT 
Business License for Massage Therapist fur Marilyn Kiiighliii dhal Oasis of Hand.s, 21011 
Olyrapte Avenue, Henderson, Nevada, K9(I14. . . 
CA-BU.SINE.SS LICENSE - POST OITTCKTAVERN 
TEMI'ORARY CLOSURE 
U-S. FUNDINC;. INC 
Request for Temporary 60 Day Closure of laveni for Post Oiriee Tavern, 12X Market 
Street, HrnderNoii, Nevada, XVIII5. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOM.MENDATIONS OF JULY 2, 1996: 
a. Z-I4-92 - EXTENSKJN OFTIME 
ZONE CHANGE 
b.U.|l-92-EXTENSION OF TIME - . 
USEfEKMIT -- ,   :- '•    ——^ 
c. AR-«0-92 - EXTENSION OF TIME 
ARCHITECIURAL REVIEW 
STARGATE RESTAURANT/CASINO 
APPLICANT: RICHARD C. MACDONALD ? . 
Krqiint t<> extend Resolution iiT Intent No. 15X6141 develop a pro|>osi-d nstaurant/caiillHi; 
rrt|uart fur an rxirusioii 1/ lime lo allow hiiiiled gaming and limited gaming liquor; and 
requnt for an rxlension of time for an anhilecturul review for a restaurant/casino 
eoiiNMlilv of 20,0011 square feet on 22 acres, in a CT-G (Tourist Comnien-iul with Gaming 
EnlnpriM- Overlay) district, at Xt)0 Suiiridgi- Boulevard, in the MacDoiiald RaiK'h plaii- 
ninitjirra. 
CA-lK>W.17-»6-RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT- NAVILLUS INV. 
Arvqi(aiK-e of right-of-way fur Suiisel Road and .Stephanie .Slrerl in Ibr .S2 wT.Sevlioii .1, 
Tawnxbip 2IS, Range 621-:, in the Wliitney Ranch plaiuiiiig arra^ 
CA- ROW-IX-96- Rlt;HT-OF-VVAY  
APPLICANT: .SCHOOL BOARD OF TRU.STEKS 
Acrrpianrr uT a M.U.E. for a water meter itt Basic High St IMMII In the S2, SK4, NE4 itf 
Setiiin 6, Township 22S, Range 6.1E ui the Valley View planning arra. 
CA- HOW-19-y6. RI(;HT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: BINKER NEVADA, INC. 
AertliaMcr of additional right-<if-way for Gncfl Valley Parkway and .Sunset Road 
li>l«Hwmiiii in lb« NE4 of Sedhin 6, Towinliip 22S, Range IL1E, in llu: Grren Valley' 
planll^ arra. 
CA- IlOW-20.y«- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
AIVUCANT: HENDERSON BOYS CLUB 
Accqrtanrr of righl-tif-way of Puin|ikin Lanr and Drake .Strrel in the .SF.4 uf .Seiiion I, 
TuwMlfcl 22S, Range 6.1E, in the Valley View plaiMiing area. 
CA-ROW.2I-V6. RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: WALTBR AND CLARA WASNF-R 
Ar<:«»laact M aMoiripal BUUIT and drainaur rammvnl aitatg Ijat 24 uT Rirrr Mn«mla<n 

I IN tk* If W4 aTStcliim 27. TawwMp 22s, Rangr tUR. in Ibr Rivrr MMmlain 

4i«J.RIGHT.OF-WAY APPLICANTi GALEN ANTJHKNUIKTTAWRAY 
Atnp<am« of manirlpal aliNty and draiiugr ewirmenl along l/«t 25 <if Rivrr M<Minlain 

•^. 

Mobile Eslalew in the SW4 nrSrillon 27, Township 22S, Range 63E, in die River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW.23-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: RAYNOR FAMILY TRU.ST 
AeceplaiH'e of municipal utility and drainage easement aliHig l>ot 26 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the S W4 or.Section 27, Township 22S, Range 6.1E, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW.24-96- RK;HT-0F-WAY 
APPLICANT: DAVID A MARGARET .SANTERNO 
Acceptaiu-e of municipal utility and drainage easement along Lot 27 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the S W4 iifSeclhin 27, 'Township 22S, Range 63lv, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW-25-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: JULE AND FERN BLAIR 
Acceptance of municipal utility and drainage easement altMig I.ot 2>i of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the .S'W4 nr.Sectlon 27, Township 22.S, Range 6iE, In the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA-ROW-26-96-RIGHT-OF-WAY - 
APPLICANT: ALENJANDRO SAEZ . 
Acceptance of niuiucipal utility and drainage rasenient along IM 29 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the S W4 t>rSection 27, Township 22.S, Range 63E in Hie River Mountain 
planning area. .,.-^.., 
CA-ROW-27-96-RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: RAYMOND CI^RK 

'   Acceptance of municipal utility and drainage easement along l..<i( 30 of River Mountain 
Mcdiile Estates in the S W4 of .Section 27, Township 22S, Range 63E, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW-2tf-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: ROBERT AND BETTY BODELL 
AcceptaiK'e of municipal utility and drainage easement almig Lot 31 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the S W4 ufSeclion 27, Township 22.S, Range 63E in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA-ROW-29-96-RIGHT-OF-WAY .       . 
APPLICANT: KAROLHAY.STAD 
AND DORIS HAM.NUN 
Acceptance of inunicipal utility and drainage easement along Lot 32 of River Mountain 
Mobile Estates in the SW4 ufSeclion 27, Township 22.S, Range 63lv, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 
CA- ROW-30-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: ROBERT AND MARY SWADELL 
Acceptance of Palomino Drive, a portion of the S2,SW4,SW4,NE4 of Siiiion27,Towiisliip 
2ZS, Range 63E, in the River Slounlaiii planning area. 
CA- ROW-31-96- RI(;HT-0F-WAY 
APPLICANT: DONALD CALHOON 
Acceptance of PaliMiiino Drive and lliito Road and spandrel, a |»ortion i>r the S2, S\V4, 
SW4, NE4 ofSei-tion 27, Township 21S, Range 6.1E, in the River .Mountain planning area. 
CA- AR-117-96 -ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
ACTION WATERSPORTS 
APPLICANT; ALAN RUE(;AMER 
Review of a priqiosed personal water craft rental facility on 0.3 acres, at 1949 Niirtli 
Boulder Highway, in the Midway planning an'a. 
CA- AR-121-96- ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
SALVATION AR.MY .STORAGE BUILDIN<; 
APPLICANT: THE SALVATION AR.MV 
Review of a proposed tempomry storage building on 5.0 acres, at X24 Lake Mead Drive, in 
the Valley View planning area. 
CA- TM-43-96 - TENTATIVE MAP 
FOOTHILES NORTH 7C 
APPLICANT: LEWIS HO.MES OF NEVADA 
Review of a residential subdivision coiisistliig of IX lots on 3.5 acres, with a density of 5.2 
dwelling units per acre, located at Coll Drive and Chickasaw Drive, in the River .Mount aiii 

planning urea. 
CA- AR-127.96 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
QUICK CHECK.S.\IO(; 
APPLICANT: JIM MALCOMB AM) JUDD ABRA.MS 
Review of a proposed kiosk in the parking lot of an existing slinp|)iiig center on 6.9 acres, 
at X92 Boulder Highway, in the Valley View planning aiva. 
CA- TM-44-96 - TENTATIVE .MAP 
BOULDER HIGHWAY/ 
HORIZON DRIVE COM.MERCIAL 
APPLICANT; DWIGHT JORY 
Review of a coinmercial subdivision consisting of one (1) lot on 32.3 acres, located at 
Boulder Highway and Horizon Drive, in the Black Mountain planning area. 
CA- TM-46-96 - TENTATIVE MAP 
FOOTHILUS RANCH .SOUTH 
APPLICANT: WOODSIDE HOMES   - 

,  KwicNiof aresideiiltal sohdivitiiiHi e4iiisiiilitig of 95 lots on 2(1 aires with a density of 4.7 
dwelling units per actv, located south of Arroyo Grande Boulevard and west of Stephanie 
Street, in the tirven TlNry Ranch planning area. 
CA-TM-47-%-TENTATIVE NUP        ^ ^ 
LAKE LAS VEiJAS PARCEL 24 '^  , 
APPLICANT: l-AKE AT LAS VECJAS JOINT VENTURE 
Review of a residential suhdivisiitii consisting of .30 lots on IX.S acres, with a density of 1,6 
dwelling uniLs per acre, ha-uted at Panel 24 Lake Las Vega,s, in the l.ake Las Vegas 
planning urea. 
CA- ROW- 15-96 - RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: BASIC MANAtJEMENT INC. 
Acceptance of right-of-way for Opal Drive connection to .SoloiniHi Drive in the Black 
Miiuntain planning area. 
CA- ROW-16-96- RIGHT-OF-WAY 
APPLICANT: BASIC MANAt.'EMENT INC. 
Acceptance of u 20foot Municipal Utility Easement between Pete Eindley Road and 1-515 
in the (•ibson Springs planniiig area. 
CA- a. U-4X-96- USE PER.MTT 
b. AR-X6-96 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
BELL TOWER AND '    • 
COMMUNICATIONS ANTENNA 
APPLICANT: (;REEN VALLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Request for communicationit antenna within a 60 foot high bell lower at I79X Wigwam 
Parkway in the (ireeii Valley South planning area. 
CA- SP-10-96 - AMENDED MA.STER SI(;N PLAN 
<;OLD RUSH CASINO 
APPLICANT: GOLD RUSH CASINO 

. tteque.sl lo anieiid the Master Sign Plan for Ciold Rush Casino, at 1195 West Sunset Road, 
in tlie Wliitney Ranch planning area. 
CA- AP-9-96 - APPEAL PERMIT- HO.ME OCCUPATION 
APPLICANT: LOIS DUNCAN 
Request for appeal of denial forhome ba.sed beauty shop located at 115 MangaiH'se Street, 
in the Towivsile planning area. 
CA-a. U-56-96 - USE PERMIT 
b. AR-95-96 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
WHITNEY RANCH INDU.STRIAL PARK 
APPLICANT- WHITNEY RANCH OFFICE WAREHOUSlNi;, LLC 
Request for a use permit lo aUow up to 15 pereelit of ofTlce space in the IG district; and 
architectural re\iew for ofTice and warehouse on 2.9 acres, located at IOOOSte|>liaiiie Place, 
ill the Whitney Ranch planning urea. 
CA- a. U-62-96- USE PER.MTT 
b.V-31 -96-VARIANCE 
e. AR-109-96 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
DRIVE-THR0U<;H RESTAURANT 
APPLICANT: JACK IN THE BOX DIVISION OF FOODMAKER INCORPORATED 
Request for a reslaurant with drive-through service; vuriaiK-e request to allow a .speaker 
within 1000 feet oTa rvsidenlial zoned properly; and n-view of a prop<ised drive-through 
restaurant tai O.K uens, located at 290 S. Boulder Highway, in the Valley View plaiuiing 
area. 
CA-Z-.39-96 - ZONE CHANGE 
APPLICANT: CHAMPION HOMES 
Review of a recUssiricaliiMi request from RS-2 (Single Family Residential) district lo RS- 
6-MP (Single Family Residential with Master Hun Devehipmeiri Overlay) district on 4.7 
acres, located mi Puerto Way and Ainador Lane, in the (Jreeii Valley Ramh planning un-a. 
CA-a. U-67-96-USE PERMIT 
LEA RNINt; CENTER . - 
FOR PRE-.SCHOOL CHILDREN       . 
b.V-3tl-96-VARIANCE 
GARAGE CONVERSION 
APPLICANT: NURSHA JEFFHIF-S 
Request for a uxe permit approval for a learning center for pre-nchmil children and 
variance request to allow garage lo be converted lo classnMim, liH-aled at 596 (Mdhani 
Avenue, in the Wliitney Ranch planning area. 
Note: Staff IA-VIA Architi-ctural Review to go before the Site llan Cianniittee . 
CA- PUD/TM-45-96 - PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
AM) TENTATIVE MAP 
GREEN VALLEY RANCH PARCEL 51 
APPLICANT: (;REEN VALLEY DEVELOPMENT 
Review uf a residential suhdivLsiiai ciNisisting i<t 98 loLs on 19.4 acres with a density of 5 
dwelling units p«-r acre, bK-uted at the west side of Carnegie Drive and south of the 
Armagosu Power Eascnient, in the Green Valley Ranch plaiuiing area. 
CA- UNAL MAP- FM-94-96 
I.AKE I^S VE(;AS PARCEL 24 
|j\KE LAS VEGAS JOINT VEVTURE 
Rnal Map (F'M-94-96) for I^e Las Vegas Joint Vnilure, Panvl 24, 47 liit.«, ltl.2 acrm. 
CA- REVERSIONARY MAP- RM-16-96 
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY LAS VEGA.S, INC. 
Reversionary Map (RM-16-96)f»r Haiiilat fur Humanity Lai Vega*. Inc., RrvrrI LoU 1,2, 
and 3 into acreage. ' -—-—•  
VII. PUBLIC HEARINGS 
PH- a. CPA-14-y6 l>UBLIC HFJ\RING - COMPREHENSIVE nMi 
b. Z-3X.96 AMENDMENT, ZONE CHANt.'E ANT) 

-t. AR1I6.96 ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - ADMINI.STRATIVEOFHCE 
APPLICANT: lv\KE I.AS VF^;A.S 
Review uf land uw amendment fruai PuWic and Setni-puMir In CiMnmerrial, a rrelmdn- 
ralion request from I'S-MP (Puhlic and Semi-puhlic with Mavter Devehipaienl llan 
Overlay) district to CN-MP (Neighborimod Commercial with Master Devetoftmeiit llan 
Overiay) dLslricI and architectural review of proposed administrative idTUe complex on 3 
acres t in the Ukr Las Vegw planning aira. (Plj\NNIN<; COMMISSION RECOM- 
MENDS APPROVAE) 
PH-PUBLIC HEARING 
CI TVS INTENT TO ISSUE 
SI4.550,IKIU.(W IN GENERAL OBLKiATION 
UMITED TAX BUILDING BONDS 
aiy'i intein lo btmtt $l4,5$O,Ma00 in G«Mml Oblgrtlnn UmMt4 Ta». (MJMmmMy 
arcarrd by ptrdgrd irvrwtca) BwUbn bawd*. 
VIII WATER All tX'ATIONS 

0im^-^^ 

A. Exemptions - Ralincathm of Adminislralive Approvals 
B. Stage I, 2 and 3 Developments- Ralificaliun of Administrative Approval)! 
C. Stage 4 Developments - Hearing Requi'sts 
D. Stage 5 Developments- Hearing Requests 
E. Late Pilings- Hearing Requests 

F. Negutiated Contracts (Reduced Density > 20%) - Hearing Requests 
G. Ma.Hler llanm-d Conimunities- Hearing Requesbi 
H. Revucution Hearings 
I. Waiver of Filing Deadline Requiremvill Uvaring* 
J. Extension-Hearing Requests .>•>«;•;''••;   -V.J? , 
K. Relinqui.shments 
L. Priority IJsts Review (Second Council Meeting of Each Month) 
M. Conveminn to Permanent VVater 
IX. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS 
X. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
UB-FM-66-96 
SEVEN HILES PARCEL E UNIT 3   • ..:     ,     ' 
SILVER CANTON PARTNERSHIP 
Final Map (FM-66-96) for .Seven Hills Parcel E, Uiut 3, 47 hiLs, 8.3 acres. (CONTINUED 
FROM JUNE IX, 1996 - .STAFF RECOM.MENDS APPROVAL) 
UB- PUD/1M-.\';-96 - PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMEN'T AND TENTATIVE MAP 
SUNPAC INDU.STRIAL PARK 
APPLICANT: EQUITY RESOURCE GROUP, INC. 
Review uf acumiiiercial subdivision on 56.9 acres, located at the northwest curiMTuT Sunset 
Road and Pabco Roud, in the Pittman planning area. (CON'TINXIEI) FROM JUNE 18, 
1996 - PLANNING COMMLSSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
UB-EXTENSION OF TI.ME 
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW-AR-5X-92 ' '   --/ — -- 
ARROYO GRANDE PROFESSIONAL CENTER ;(..i/.Ji;; 
APPLICANT: ARROYO GRANDE PARTNERS .. 
Request for extension of time for a professional office center on 9 atrtt i: bl a CN 
(Neighborliood Commercial)district at 401 Arroyo (irande Boulevard in the (ireen Valley 
North planning area. (CONTINUED FROM JUNE IX, 1996, - PLANNINC; COMMIS- 
SION RECO.MMENDS APPROVAL) 
XI. NEW BUS1NE.SS 
NB-SELECTION OF WINNER . 
CITYOFHENDER-SON 
SLOGAN CONTEST 
Select IIH' winner of the City of Hendersnn .Slogan Contest. 
NB-V-29-96-VARIANCE 
APPLICANT: EDITH GUNN 
Request to reduce side yard to 1 foot where 5 feel are n-quired, at 628 Winchester Drive, 
in the Highland Hills planning ana. (PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDS 
DENIAL) 
NB-a. U-69-96-PUBLIC HEARING - USE PERMIT 
b. AR-131-96-ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
APPLICANT: CA.MCO, I.NC, dba SUPERPAWN 
OWNER: SUNSET PLAZA 
Request for use permit approval for pawn shop and cluck-cashing service; and review of 
a pni|Mised pawn shop and cliick-casliiiig service located at 1100 West .Sunset Road, inlhr 
Whitney Ranch planning area. 
NB-RESOLUTION INTENT TO SEl.l. 
CITY OWNED LAND - 10.(11 ACRES 
A RESOLUTION t>F THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER.SON EX- 
PRICSSINt; ITS IN TENT TO SELL TO THE CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
A PORTIONOFTIIESTTELOCATEDI\THEEA.ST()M;-HALF(E1/2)0FSECT10N 
21,TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANTJE 63 ICAST, LLEINT; A POR-TU)N OF ASSESSOR'S 
PARCEL NO. 179-21-6(LL-(L(»5, GENERALLY LOCATICD ON THE WEST SIDE OF 
MAT.LC WAY AND .SOUTHERLY OF IIEI.MOVT DRIVE; ANDOTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO, 
NB-IIILLNO. I.U4 
{;AMIN(; ORDI,\A.\CE A.MEND.MENT 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER.SON RE- 
PEALING HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODECHAPTER 4..12 'GAMBLING - REGU- 
LATIONS AND LICENSES' IN ITS ICNTIRETT AND ADF)PTING A NEW CHAITER 
4.MIO THE HENDER.SON MUNICIPAL CODE E.VTTTLEI) 'GAMBLING -REGU- 
LATIONS AND LICENSES,'AND OTHER MATTERS RELATEDTHERETO.( REFER 
TOCO.M.MITTEE AND REIJULAR .MEETINT; OF JULY 16, 1996.) 
NB- AMEND TITLE 13 - NEW (JUIDELINES WATER COMMITMENT 
AN ORDINANCE TO A.ME.ND TITLE 13 OF THE HENDER.SON MUNICIPAL CODE 
BY ESTABLISLLINT; NEW GUIDELINES FT)R WATER COMMITMENT, EFFEC- 
TIVE JULY 16, 1996 FOR ALL PICNDINIJ APPLICATH)NS FOR NEW WATER 
Ct ),M.M I'T.M IC.VT A ND ()TH lOR MA III ;RS R ELATICI) TH ERIC'Tt). (R EFER T() COM- 
MTTTEE AND REt;ULAR MEETINt; OF JULY 16, 1996.), 
NB- HILL NO. 1.126 - (;RAFFTn ORDINANCE A.MEND.MENT 
AN-ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDlNt; HENI)ER.SON MUNICIPAL CODE X.X5.060 BY (I) REDUCINtJ THE' 
REWARD .S TATED THEREIN FRO.M $1,000.(M) TO $25(I.(MI, AND (2) CLARHTINXJ 
THAT, AS IT PERTAINS TO JUVENILES, THETERM "CONVICTION" INCLUDES 
THE SITUATION WHERE A MINOR "ADMTT.S" IS "ADJUDICATED", AND (3) 
MAKIN<; REWARDS SUBJECT TO COUNCIL APPROVAL OF THE CASH RE- 
yUlREMEN IS REGISTER, A.NDOTIIER MATTERS RELATEDTHERETO(REFER 
TOCO.MMTTTEE AND RE(;UL.VR .MEETINGS OF JULY 16,1996.) 
NB-BILL NO. 1.127-LJ.D.T-2   - 
REVISIONS TO EN(;iNEERS REPORT 
TITLE TO BE FORWARDED TO CITY CLERK. ' .^ 
XII. SET MEETING 
XIII. ADJOURNMENT 

AGENDA DEADLINE 
All items for inclusion on the Council Agenda for the Meeting of 

July 16, 1996,                                              <     'flv 
niu.st he subniilled, in writing, no later Ihaii                       ,  'i-^'r 

Thursday, July .1,19%                                          ;         ' 
at 5:.MI p.m. 

to the City Clerk's ofTice.                                              '.',;•.  ' 
Any-itenis received alter llie above date will autiNnatically 

be placed on the next City Council Agenda. 
H—June 27, 1996.  

LE<;AL NOTICE 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMLSSION OF 

NEVADA 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

Dm^et No. 96-2036 is a larilT filing sulimitled to Out 
Public SiTvicr CommissiiMi of Nevada ("Coninii.ssion") by 
Nevuda Power Company ("Nevada Power.      he filing iii 
made pursuant to Nevada Revised .Statutes ("NR.S") and 
Nevada Administrative Code ("NAC") Chapters 7113 and 
704, NRS 704.100, and NAC 70.1.375 lo NAC 7tl.V4I0, 
inclusive.Tlie Piling is Advice I.etter Nu. 1X1. 

Nevada Power proposes ht modify its .Standby Service 
ralescliedule,Sdiedule.S.S.Nevada Power pni|Misesloimnrase 
the facilities charges for primary and secondary voltage 
service under Schedule SS. The farililies charge for primary 
voltage customers would rise from $1.97 per kilowatt itif 
c<Hitraet demand per bill, to $6.14 per kilowatt of cimtract 
demand per bill. The facilities charge f<ir seciaidary voltage 
custiiiiiers would rise from $2.00 per kilowatt of ctHitract 
demand per hill lii$4.09perkjb>walt of cunt rait demand per 
bill. The larinTiling iiwludes material in support of the filing. 
Nevada Power slates that for the period ending l)ivenilM-r31, 
1995, it had no customers under Scln-dule S.S that received 
M-rviiT at primary and seeundary voltage. Nevada Power 
states that, during the same period, it had five customeni 
underSchedule .SS receiving service at t ransmis.sion vidtagen. 
Nevada Power states that, therefore, iLs pnip<Kahi in this 
tariff niing would result in no change lu the five i-u.slomeni 
that receive .service under.Schedule.S,S at traii.smis.siiNi volt age* 
and nu changes to Nevada Power's annual griKs revenue*. 
Nevada Power states that the purpoHc irf'the larifT filing in Is 
increase the facilities charges for primary and Mi-undarjr 
voltage service under Schedule .S.S lo coKt-hased levels. Ne- 
vada Power stales thai such an imreiwe would send the 
appnipriate price signals lo custumers that may lie consid- 
ering service under Schedule S.S at |>rimary and seeiHidary 
v< Jiage and would eliminate subsidy id* those cuslomen by 
other Nevada Power cu.stomers. 

Pursuant to NRS 704.100 and NRS 704.110, Ibe Cum- 
mixsion will hohl a hearing for D<H-fcel Nu. 9tl-2U36aii ruUiiwin 

THUR.SDAY.JUl.YII.19Wi 
9:3n a.m. 
Public Serv ice Commission uf Nevada 
Tlie Sawyer Building 
S55 EoNl WasliingliMi Street, 4lh dnnr 
Las Vegat, Nevada 

At the bearing, the Presiding OfTicer will lake evideiwe iNi 
DtH'krt Nu. 9ti-20.Vi from the parties and addrrtis Ibe proce- 
dural and substantive Issues that arise during Ibe bearing. At 
the hearing, the C4Hnmis.sion may vole »n the prtn-edural and 
substantive issues that arise and may vole lu approve, in 
w hi44> or part, or reject the tariff Tiling in DiK'ket No. 96-203*. 
At the hearing. Ibr Commissitin may receive and ismsider 
agreements among the parties pertaining lo Dnrfcel No. *. 
211.16 and may vote im those ogrrrniriilx. Tbc CoMariad 
may adopt rales Ibe same, Itnrer, nr Idglwr *MI A*"* 
propnued by Nevada l>i.wer in D.wt(ri l>^ W-3M& 

The lariirniing i* on IHe and avaUable r«r vIrwfaB by Ibe 
puMic at lh« nfllm rf Ibe CuMiMbminn. 727 F^ntm Drive, 
CanM Oly. Nevada 89710 and the .Sawyer BdMbi(. iSS 
Ead Waahingtim Avenue, La* Vegas, Nevada 89101. Thii 
nutlet baa berB paated al the mwnty owrtbn—n lnCafiwiii 
CMy, Re«a, amd Las Vcaaa, Nevada. 

BytheCiiaiiiil  I ii. 
^^ MJrmmmlUpmUi 

JEANNE REYNOLDS, 
ActiwgC aiail  I •fcciHary 

Dated) Catia« CMy, r 
tntm 

(SEAL) 
H—J«irr,1991 

•'    ift'JB-."??" 

J> 

\* 
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PaQ« 18 Handarson Home Maws Thursday, June 27,1996 

Art Museum to open 
show on July 1 

The fugitives featured in 
this publication are 
wanted by area law 
enforcement. It is 
believed these suspects 
are still living in the Las 
Vsgasarea. 

Cash       ^ ^  '^'^^' '• 
Reward   51   QOO Up To •/^^^^^^ 

If you have information on the 
location of any of these 
fugitives, call: 

Secret Witness 
Reward Hotline: 

Michael Leon Lewis 
aka 

Clyde Collins, Michael Hall 
black male adult 
DOB/05-03-61 

S'S". 150 lbs- 
black hair, brown eyes 

Scar left arm, left wrist, two 
time convicted person 

Wanted by the Las Vegas 
Metro PD for battery with 
deadly weapon, kidnap 2nd 
degree, coercion force. War- 
rant Issued 6-7-96. 
96F02101X. Bail set SI 5,000. 

Linda Marie Fonteboa 
aka Lina Fonteboa 
white female adult 

DOB / 07-08-68 
5'5M20lbs. 

brown hair, hazel eyes 
tatoo 'anger right ankle 

. ?:•     "devil" left ankle 

Wanted by the NLVFD for 
3 counts of forgery. Warrant 
issued 04-05-96. W/N 
96FN04S5X. Ball $15,000. 

Andrew Joe Mailman 
white male adult 
DOB/08-05-72 
57M25lbs., 

blonde hair, blue eyes. 

Wanted by the LVMPD for bur- 
glary. Warant Issued 05-15- 
96. Ball $5,000. 96F07670X. 

Fugitives 
featured ai' 

wanted 
as of 

June 25, 1996 

Robert Irvin Jensen 
aka Damlan Farris 
white male adult 
DOB/0116-70 
S'll", 170 lbs., 

brown hair, hazel eyes. 
tatoo "Anglo" left shoulder 

"Pride" right shoulder 
Convicted felon 

Wanted by the NLVPD for 
burgalry. Warrant issued 5-9- 
96. Warrant 96FN0785X. Ball 
$10,000. 

John Scott Alkman 
white male adult 
DOB/08-24-71 
6'l", 160 lbs., 

brown hair, hazel eyes 
tatoo "Rose" on right arm 

Wanted for burglary. Warrant 
Issued on 5-24-96 out of the 
8th Judicial District Court. 
CII8754A. Noball. 

The Las Vegas Art Museum, 
will hold its 46th annual Mem- 
bership Show from July 1-31 

Entries will be accepted June 
27-28 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Museum, 6130 W. Charles- 
ton Blvd. 

Non-member artists may join 
by paying a tax-deductible mem- 
bership fee and enter at that 
time. All work will be hung and 
judged for prizes. 

The opening reception and 

prize award ceremony will be 
held from noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, 
July 7. 

Artwork by the students of 
Mabel Hoggard Math and Sci^ 
ence Magnet School will be on 
display in the Youth Gallery. 

Museum hours are from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday and from noon to 3 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is free. 
For more information, call 259- 
4458. .r ./ ..•   ;, ,   r 

Terra West to sponsor MS 150 Bike Tour 
The News covers 

your community 

S64-11S0 
ON BOULDER HVry. AT SUNSST 

24 HOUR 50'S DINER & SODA FOUNTAIN 

- MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY - 
M       OUR FAMOUS MEATLOAF * 
W/MASHED POTATOES AND GRAVY, 

M    •      FRESH VEGGIES, ROLL       ^   )f 
SOUP AND SALAD AND OUR 

^    ROADHOUSE BREAD PUDDING   * 
* OR )f 

.  *   ENTREE SUBSTITUTION: ^ 
LIVER & ONIONS 

* M /^    ALL FOR 2.95  > 
WEDNESDAY: ALL YOU CAN EAT 
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS  $4.95 

FRIDAY: ALL YOU CAN EAT FISH FRY $4i96 

SUNDAY MATINEE: 
Bluegrass Fest - Red Rock Mountain Boys (Free Appe 

DANCE NIGHTLY TO LIVE MUSIC 
BANQUET AND MEETING ROOM AVAILABLE 

*.f 

Terra West, Las Vegas-based 
property management, real es- 
tate, development and equity 
financing company, is the title 
sponsorforthe 1996 MS 150Bike 
Tour, set for Oct. 19-20, from Las 
Vegas to Lake Havasu, Ariz. 

The company's sponsorship 
will assist the local chapter of 
the Multiple Sclerosis Society in 
its continuing battle against the 
debilitating disease that afflicts 
more than 1,000 oeople in 
Southern Nevada. 

"Terra West is proud to spon- 
sor this year's edition of the MS 
150," Terra West Financial 

president Kerry Keltner said. 
"We've sponsored different ele- 
ments of the tour over the past 
several years, and this year, we 
really wanted to make a differ- 
ence for those local patients who 
benefit from MS's services and 
for those dedicated cyclists who 
raise money and participate in 
the ride. We felt this was the best 
way to do it." , 

The annual event to benefit 
those afflicted with multiple 
sclerosis. Known among local 
cyclists as 'The Las Vegas to 
London," it is recognized as the 
largest organized cycling event 
in Southern Nevada. 

Riders pay a nominal entry 
fee and then raise pledges to 
participate in the event, which 
raises thousands of dollars for 
local MS patients. 

Of funds raised from the ben- 
efit ride, 60% supports local 
services such as information and 
referral; medical equipment; 
hydro-therapy classes; recre- 
ational activities; educational 
conferences and a lending li- 
brary. 

To ride or to sponsor a rider, 
call the MS society, 736-7272. 
Brochures and registration forms 
are available at all area bike 
shops. 

RATING KEY 
v.i-A»^*fri-'''^' •*' 

m mm m (Walked 

Out) 
Great Good 

iiti   6 

Fair Boring Poor 
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lruiis|Miiijliiiii .stTvii'i- tu rcni'iii'd in (lit- ivrtirKud'. 
Ciinipluiiiuiil rrqui-sls lliut llii' Ciiniiiii<i.sionis.suf u Ct-ast- 

UIMJ Desist Ordt-r ii(>uiiisl lU'll Trans fur tiiilulimi of IJW, 
inclutliiii; viiiluliiMi iifils lurifTuiHl ci'rtirii'uti'. 

1°lii- ninipluiiit wus filt'd pursuuni tii (lit- priivisimts of 
Cliupli'rs 7(1.) uiiJ 706 of NK.S uiid NAC uiid is mi llli' uitd 
uvaiiuldf Tiir vii-wiii|> hy llic pulilii' u( llic olTK'i'S or llir 
ConiniissiiHi, 727 Fuirvicw Drivi', Cunon Cily , Ni'vudu 
K97l() uiid (III- Sluli- OITicf Ituildin)-, 55S ICust Wii.sliiiit>l>Hi 
Avi'iiuf, .Sui(r 46(HI, Las VfCus, Ncvuda K9I(I1. Iiiltrt-sli-d 
uiid ulTfcd'd prrsiHis niuy fdc iiiiiinitiits pi-iiuiiiiiig i<i lliis 
I'tNiipluiiil ut t'illivr or llir Cumiiiissiairrs iirTii't'S on or hffori' 
W..f.usd:.v. lulv 1(1. IWti. 

Dutcd: Cunon Cily, Ni-vudu 
6/11/96 
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liy llic Coimiiission, 
/s/Jt'uiiiH- Kt'yiiolds 

Jlv\NNKRKYN(H,I).S, 
Ai'liii|> Coniiiiission Stt-ri-lury 
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LI-:<;AL NOTICE 
REFORETHE I'UHLIC .SERVICE COMMISSION OK 

NEVADA 
NOTICE OF FORMA!. COMPLAINT 

Sun Cub IiH-. d/h/u NVIlis Cull Conipuiiy ("Conipluiiiunt") 
has nicd II iiinipliiint and an uiiii'iidiiii-iil (lirn'to, dfsi|>iiulcd 
as DiH'kft No. 96-5IIS4, with llic I'ulilic .Scrvici' Coniiiiission 
of Nrvudu ("CiHiiniissioii"). Conipluiiiuiit allt')>rs lliul Hell 
Trunx("Ri-spiMidi'iit") lias violuli'd provisions orits lurilThy 
churi^ng addilionul linir for llii' purchase of univiiilifs, lius 
kiurd vrliii'lm for a liniou.siiH' .siTvivr willioul i-iHiiplying 
with applii-ublr provisioii.<i of tliv Ncvuda Adniinistralivf 
Codr,aiidhiw violutt'dprovisiiHisorNrvuduRrvisi-dStututfs 
("NRS") 7116.756, which violatious I'lHistitutf niisdi-niruiMin. 

Coinpluinant stutrs that it pri'St'ntly hux uii ap|>lii'atioii 
pending before the Coniniissioii for a Crrtirieate of I'ulilii- 
Convenience and Necessity to op«'nite an on-call charier 
limousine service and boltbi a Certilicute of I'ulilic Conve- 
nieiH'e and Necessity, CI'CT KX4, issued by the Nevudu 
Tiixicah Authority. 

Rell Trans holds Certificate of Public CiHiveiiieiH-e and 
Neceiwity I'SC 1(12.^ which authorizes it to provide pu.s.seii|;er 

LE(;AL NOTICE 
S.N.A.P. TOW, INC. 

1239 N. Boulder Highway 
.Suite 9(M) 

Henderson, Nevada (WtllS 
(7tt2) 564-1 UMt .... 

The vrhklei liolfd hrnin will be sold al DeulerAVncker Auction mi JULY 12.1996 at 8:110 a.m., at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy., 
Hmdrnnn, Nevada. Vehiclrfi are sold as is, no warranty or Kuarantee of any kind is given or implii;d. Snap Tow reserven 
the right to M< minimum bids and also hid on the folh.wng vehicles. Vehicle* are available for viewing the day before the 
auction. 

REC:/I.Ef:AL 
HAVES 
POLICA.STRO 
SILVER/NATL. BANK OF AR. 
DOWELL«INCLETON 
UNKNOWN 
SMITH/FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
MERTZ 
UNKNOWN 

,,M-.-.^TrT  R  rrn  rnrm  n,i 

•     .-r? 

YR MAKE MODEL VIN 
•9 DODGE SHADOW 1B3BP4«K2KN667614 
m R>RD ESCORT lFAPP2.y3JW249648 

91 FORD PU 1ITDF15N2MPA67738 
T7 LINCOLN CONT 7Y89.SMi)l595 
IK PONTIAC MMNI 1«2AF19XXFT234344 
9^ HYUNDAI ELANTRA KMHJF23R1SU82M70 
n NISSAN SENTRA 1N4EB3IP2NC779443 
5S FORD F500 F5UV5R18340 

fl- Jmmli,20,r},im. 

1lMv«Uckilito4- 
Hoi^MMii, Narad*. 
**ri|)illoMlMMa 

nniMAKE 
97 MAZDA 
94 HONDA 
ti HONDA 
•7 NISBAN 
<2 VW 
tl TOYOTA 
M VW 

, 7S TONTViC 
n PLYMOUTH 
79 OtM 
M OU» m   rota> 
m   n>iD 
m VOKD 
a FOBD 
79 PORD 
79 rOKD 

, 7S DODGK 
99 CHIVY 
79 CHBVY 
7f CHIVY 
79 CHIVY 
77 CHIVY 
9» CBIVY 

\m   WICK 
rr.jijyjll. 

 wilWfoM. 
VchidM arc fold 

LEGAL NOTICE 
'      S.NJ^.P. TOW, INC 

1239 N.Booldcr Highway 
S«itc900 

HendciMO, Nevada 8901S 
(702)SM-11M 

d Dealer/Wnckcr Aaction «n JULY 26, 
ai if, no warranty or gaarantee of fny I 
bid Ml the foHowing vchidet. Vehidcf 

MODEL 
B2000 
ACCORD 
CIVIC 
MAXIMA 
SOKOCCO 
COROLLA 
GOLF 

ACCLAIM 
TORONADO 
OMEGA 
MUSTANG 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
RSCCWT 
PICKUP 
8CHOOLBUS 
PICKUP 
S-l« 
IMPALA 
LUV 
VAN 
VAN 
MONTECAR 
LESABRE 

l99iL 

VIN 
JM3UF1I1XH06O4532 
IHGADS423EA0965I7 
JHMEE47<US003M7 
JNlHUlirami3317 
WVWCA0S31CK0r4S5 
JT2TE7SSaM7226S 
IVVyFAOlTSGVOlKSl 
2P45W5X131923 
1P3XA«UXMFM2721 
3ZS7R9E10M30 
IG3ABC9X2EW347in 
lPABP45EGKnil099 
1FARPSRUUA23MM0 
1FABPS743KG2«S294 
1PAPP23J1JW2447S6 
P11YR1T3132S 
70FD7Sli2 
D24BFSS123tfS 
IGCCSI443T>1C7S79 
1LMJB22S724 
CLN14«232Mt 
CGLIS9«I3U«9 
CCL2S7U23MM 
IGlGZJTRICRlTKff 
iG4HPMC4KIM4tfBI 

, 1996 at t:00 aja., at 1239 N. Boiridcr Hwy., 
Und if given or implied. Snap Tow reaervcf 
art avidldtle for vicwinf the day before the 

REG/LEGAL 
HART/DAVIS 
FOURBET/CLAVERIE 
NORWEST BANK/STEVENS 
CAMPBELL/NV FEDERAL 
CARRINGTON 
FLYNN/JAYHAWK ACCEPTANCE 
WORDLAW 
CRAWFORD 
ALEXANDER/VALLEY BANK 
HUGHES/SMITH 
CLARK/I>fEVADA HRST BANK 
MESTAS/HRST SECURMY 
INTERSTINS/MARQUEZ 
MCBRIDECD AtTTO 
UNKNOWN 
GAYLOR 
MIZPAH/S. NV MENTAL RET. 
HARDEN 
MCELHANNON/GMAC 
LACOMBE 
NIVEN/PEREZ 
MCEWAN 
STWENSONA>iMrnU 
SANCHEZ 
CLASreR/CONSUMER PORTFOLIO 

ROBIN WRIGHT 

MOLL FLANDERS 

I Eighteenth-century Lon- 
don is impressively recre- 
ated in this costume drama 

I based on Daniel Defoe's 
novel But, alas, the flat story slogs 
along and comes to life only flecl- 
ingly Robin Wright gives a dull per- 
formance as the title character, a 
high-class prostitute who Tmally 
finds romance while working as a 
model for an artist (John Lynch) 
Slockard Channing does her best as 
a feisty whorehouse madam Bui 
Morgan Freeman seems out of his cl- 
ement as the story's narrator (PG- 
13) 

SWITCHBLADE 
SISTERS 

I Tough city girls duke it out 
in the streets with knives, 
and move on to automatic 
weapons at the film's con- 

clusion. This trashy exploitation 
nim, initially released in I97S, 
evolves with ample energy and very 
little polish. The acting Is as crude as 
the story's subjects, yet the film pro- 
jects modest fascination. It has been 
resurrected under the auspices of 
noted director Quentin Tarantino, 
who apparently is impressed with Its 
cult image. With Robbie Lee, Joanne 
Nail and Asher Brauner (R) 

New Line Cinema will produce 
•*Bclli of Hell," a blopic about the 
boisterous Irish revolutionary and 
playwright Brendan Behan. Scan 
Penn has the starring role 

Val Kilmer is expected to be in the 
title role of "The Saint," a 
Paramount Pictures release about the 
suave TV ngure mnlcJiHKU!} by 
Roger Moore. 

• • * 

Jcaa-Claudc Van Damaic will ap- 
pear In "Blooditoae." an action 
thriller where he portrays a retired 
French Army sergeant who it pulled 
into a murder mystery involving the 
death of hit twin brcther Columbia 
Pictures will release 

NICOLAS CAGE 

 THE ROCK 
^^^B High-voltage action 
P^i^^lH thriller involving a fanaii- 
v^J cal general (Kd Harris) 
^^""^^ who takes over the former 
federal prison on Alcatraz Island in 
an attempt to extort $100 million 
from the US governmcni It's up to 
a ncrdy FBI chcrtiisi (Nicolas Cage) 
and a former Alcatraz Inmate (Sean 
Connery) to slop ihc mad man and 
his commando accomplices Direc- 
tor Michael Bay packs the picture 
wiih spectacular stunts, making ihe 
most of his highly visible style Cage 
projects great humor as Ihc scicniisi 
Ihrusi into combat, while Connery 
gives a commanding performance as 
a man who knows his way around 
the Rock's passageways (R) 

IIM CARREY 

THE CABLE GUY 
I Nasty dark comedy, star- 

J^ ring Jim Carrey in ihe lilk 
role, doesn't quite coniifsct 
as farce or drama The 

plastic-faced comedian is a cable TV 
installer who invades Ihe life of a 
customer (Matthew Rrndcrick) in 
painfully oiillandlsh ways The film, 
rife with strained humor and over- 
wrought drama, becomes a kind'of 
"Fatal AltractJon" with Carrey in the 
(jlcnn Close role There are far more 
winces than laughs Cameos by 
George Segal, Diane Baker and Rric 
Roberts (PC) 

CINEDOME12 
HENDERSON 
LUXUKY     XHLATRE      COMPLEX 

^ i2 Luxury Aaiihrtuas 
•!>«% 5/irw Stund 
PiacklBg Chair l9§i S§atliig 

• 0$lif)i9jBack hr 
^Cliinoi§Xotttralltd Comfort 
*fr9i ij$littd hrkiog 

last alMtts from 
Sn$t ¥ell$y 

out haldif Cltfl 

CAU 

457-3700 
tgtAiOUM MATIMllS 
'T fYftf BAfl 

nrOffJ KHB i:4SU 
m-SH I Mt5 HtW IMhi 

••••••••rw 

!   I 

v^ 

STARTS FRIDAY CINEDOME 12 
HtNOt^SON 

STARTS FRIDAY 
« 

DRAGONHEART (PG13) 
12:15 2:304:45 7:05920 11:30 

CABLE GUY (PG13) 
11:50 2:05 415 700 9:15 11:15 

THE ROCK (R) 
1240 3:45 730 1015 

MISSION IMPOSSIBLE (PG13) 
11.45 2:10 440 7.10 9:30)145 

• ERASER (R) 
12:20 ^50 5:45 8:10 10:30 

• HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME 
(G) 

1:00 3:10 5:M 7:55 ^Q20 

if HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME(Q) n 35 140 4 00 
* NO PASses COUPONS on OISCOIWTS • LATE SHOW FRI - SAT ONLY 

• ERASER (R) 
1:30 4:15 7:10 9:401145 

THE ROCK (R) 
700 945 

• NUTTY PROFESSOR (PG13) 
12:55 3:15 535 8:00 1015 

• STRIPTEASE (R) 
1245 300 520 7 36 945 14 45 

TWISTER (PG13) 
12.-00 2:40 5 15 7 55 1030 

• NUTTY PROFESSOR (PG13) 
12.15 2:25 4:36 7:15 9:30 11:40 
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Hendersixi Home News 

Gators hold on for 8-7 win 
KarelOndMrom 
News Staff Wnler 

Green Valley's Gators had 
some toiq^ competition Tuesday 
night but managed to pull out on 

y 8-7 win over ahot Bonanza team 
' at Burkholder field. 

"I think we underestimated 
thefai,* coach Sam Thomas said. 
"ITiey weren't scared." 

The Gators managed to hold 
on to their perfect record despite 
a determined Bonanza team. 

Theycameouttoplaytonig^t, 
and they weren't intimidated by 
us," Thomas said, '^e played 
very lackadaisical." 

Green Valley took an early 
lead, scoring four runs in the 
first inning. Chris Taylor led off 
with smash to the fence for a 
double. Bob Pierce walked and 

Jhus 3dinutt singled to load the 
<^seaL MattStratton then walked 
to ^re Taylor. With two outs, 
Ben RosenUial singled to bring 
in Pierce and Schmitt. Stratton 

hiia«>wh«n B<manza'8 
l^as called on a balk. 
iza got on the board with 
inning nm. 

le Gators also picked up a 
run in the second when Pierce 

.singled, Schmitt walked and 
. jLtRtcher Scott Yahraus singled to 

: brinlTn Pierce. They added a 
run in the third off a walk and a 
single. In the fourth, GV used 
walks, a Bonanza error, and a 
smash double by Yahraus to open 
a 7-1 lead going into the fifth., 

Bonanica picked up two in the 
fifth but QVanswered with arun 
when Taylor Smith doubled, got 
to third on a passed ball, and 
scored on Jeff Carter's single. 

Bonanza tightened the score 
in the sixth, knocking in four 
runs to narrow the gap to 8-7. 
The Gators were unable to score 
in the bottom of the sixth. 

Taylor Smith, pitching in re- 
lief of Yahraus, held Bonanza in 
the top of the seventh to give GV 
the victory. 

"Scott (Yahraus) and Taylor 
(Smith) did well," Tliomas said, 
'^e just didn'thit the ball behind 
ihem" 

\'M :1        ' 1 \m 

1m^ 

931 3 

John Judge/News Staff        '^•'   •'••.?     A  •- ' •' :   ••    .••,••••.; ;>.     -        '.' •" 

HIGH FLYING—Green Valley's Sean Billinghurst (5) forces out a Bonanza runner, above, and leaps 
over him to avoid being taken out during Tuesday's flame. The Qators won 8-7. 

d; brman, Valley roll past Merchants 
Ksfa KifMlstiOfii 
News Staff Writer 

Green Valley's JV Legion 
baseball team came up short 
against Bishop Gorman, as the 
Knights clipped the Merchants 
14-4 in 6 innings. 

"We're just not hitting right 
now," coach Jim Slama said. 
"We're in kind of a slump." 

Unfortunately for the Mer- 
ohants, Bishop Gorman wasn't 

The Knights started off 
quickly and scored in the top of 
the first with the help of a walk, 
a passed ball and a single. 

Ilie Merchants' Tyler Smith, 
op the mound, shut down the 
Knights after the early run. The 
third batter flew out to center 
emd Smith fanned the next two. 
He fanned two more in the sec- 
opid inning.- 

The Rnii^ did efupt as they 
•cored four runs in the third and 
fhre in the fourth to give them- 

"We're Just not hitting right now. We're In 
kind of a slump." 

Jm Sterna, 
Green Valley Merchants Coach 

selves a commanding lead, many 
off errors by the GV defense. 

Seven of the 11 runs scored off 
Smith were unearned. Gary 
Kottler came in on relief in the 
fifth. 

"If we could stop the bleeding, 
we'd be OK," Slama said. "If we 
made Gorman earn their runs, 
this would have been a close 
game." 

The Merchants scored their 
first run in the bottom of the 
third when Ryan Stone walked 
and advanced to second on Matt 
Merryfleld's ground out. Chris 
Frey singled to bring in Stone. 

They scored again in the fourth 
when Josh Serrano led off with a 
double to the fence. T.J. Candella 
then singled to score a run. 

Ahead 12-2 in the fifth, the 
Knights were three outs away 
from a victory via thfe ten-run 
rule before the Merdiants ralBed. 
GV scored two runs off a single, a 
walk, and a wild throw by 
Gorman, taking the gime to the 
sixth inning. 

The Knights scored two in the 
sixth, but GV was uufaMo •»> 
swer, ending the garni. 

Tor a bunch of sophomores 
playing seniors uid sellege 

flreshmen, I think they might be 
getting discouraged," Slama said. 
They come out and they play 
hard. They just can't play quite 
as hard as the older kids can yet." 

The Merchants fell to Valley 
13-3 on Tuesday night 

GV only gave up six hits, but 
walked 12 batters in six innings 
to help the Valley attack. Five of 
the Valley runs were unearned. 

"That's 15 unearned runs in 
two games we've given up, and 
well never win another game 
unless we start playing some 
defense," Slama said. 

'Rie Merchants scored all three 
of their runs in the third inning. 
Chris Frey and Ryan Stone each 
had two hits for the Merchants. 

"Catdier Greg Turco and third 
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Sports In The Area 

Thnet tournament binder way 
Hie Fifth Annual Timet/City of Henderson Invitational base- 

ball tournament is under way at four area fields. 
A field of 32 teams is entered including Timet, Green Valley 

and Silverado. 
Area teams will play their first three games at Burkholder 

and Arroyo Grande. 
Silverado plays today at 11 a.m. at Burkholder and 5 p.m. at 

Arroyo Grande. Green Valley plays today at 5 p.m. at Burkholder. 
Timet plays today at 8 p.m. at Arroyo Grande. 

Girls all-star softball tournament set 
llie Little League All-Star Girls' Softball tournament will be 

held at Arroyo Grande starting July 1. 
Opening ceremonies will be July 1 at 5 p.m. 
A total of five leagues will be represented with 17 teams 

taking part in the event. Seven of the teams will be area teams 
including three Green Valley teams, three Legacy squads and 
one Henderson team. 

Game times will be: July 1-3 at 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. and on 
July 5 and 6 at 7:30 p.m. There will be no games on July 4. 

hygard qualifies for USGA event 
Russell Nygard, a 1996 graduate of Green Valley High School, 

has qualified to play in the USGA Public Links Championships. 
The event, which will be held at the Wailua Golf Club in 

Hawaii, will take place July 15-20. 
Nygard fired a two-day total of 151 at the Badlands Golf Club. 

UNLVs Mike Vance had the low total of 148. 
Nygard will be a freshman at UNLV this fall. 

twins' pitcher fires perfect game 
Greg Lou of the Twins pitched a perfect game as the team 

captured Legacy Little League's 1996 title in the Majors Divi- 
sion with a 1-0 victory over the Braves. 

Lou struck out 11 in the effort TheTwins picked up their only 
run in the second as Jered Ferdinand scored on a Chris Brown 
ground out 

Lou struck out the final two batters to end his perfect game. 
"This was just a remarkable way to close out the reason ,"<> 

Twins manager Mike Royal said. ^'; :i;j..o: 

Legacy 9-10 aH-stars win two games 
The Legacy Little League 9-and-lO-year old All-Stars de- 

feated the Paradise Valley American team 7-6 on June 21. 
John Panich led the way hitting at 4-for-4 and was named 

MVP of the game. He also made a strong play from right field to 
help the Legacy team defensively. 

Legacy pitchers were Joshua Ortiz and Anthony laconianni. 
Legacy also defeated Green Valley 11-1 on June 22. 
Joshua Ortiz was 3-for-3 while Ryan Foley was 2-for-2 and Al i 

Amin was 1-for-l and drove in three runs, to lead Legacy 
offensively. Joey Garcia also added a grand slam. 

Legacy pitchers were Beau Johnson and Matt Popovich. 

Legacy Little League aniioiinc^~officers 
Elections were held for the new board of directors for Legacy 

Little League on June 10,12, and 22. 
' Elected to the board were: Beverly Amin, Qaadir Amin, Debra 
Croft, Steve Dana, Dan Foley, Robin Foley, Bob Glasgow, Cheryl 
Harrison, Randy Harrison, Chris HefFinger and Karen Kneezle. 

Steve Lasater, Carre Lswis, Rick Roundy, Andrew Sauter, 
Steve Schoonover, Keith Sexton, Karen Sherwood, Auggie Tain, 
Dawn Wilhams, 'Tiger Wiltiams, Eric Wills and Mike Vita. 

Gators, Wolvea to play bi baskottuill tourney 
Basic High School and Ghreen Valley High School will take 

part in the 20th Annual Reebok Holiday Prep Classic basketball 
tournament Dec. 19-23. 

The WoWes have a 2-6 mark in two previous tournaments 
while the (3ators have a 4-4 record, also in two previous events. 

Teams firom 17 states, the District of Columbia, Canada and 
England will take part A total ci 64 teams are entered. 

Tlie primary tournament site will be Durango High School 
with gamea also being held at Cimarron-Memorial. 

Other Las Vegas s^ool entries include: Bishop Gorman, Cim- 
Memorial, Durango, Las Vegaa, Valley and Western. 

Mater Dei, firom Santa Ana, Calif., won last year's event 
beating Redemptioa Qutetiatt of Troy, N.Y., 69-48. 

-Compatd by th« M»M« •tall 

Timet finislies sixtli in basel>ali tournament; Siiverado mnds up at 0-5 
LN«WS Staff 

wound up sucth in the 
Cherry Creek Classic 
toumammt last week 

in Denver. 
"It's the first time Hve taken 

the team to the Cherry Creek 
Classic," Timet manager Jaime 
Vslez said. "Ws had the chance 
If pl«y iaims firom three differ- 
ent states.' 

Tiaet wound up with a 3-2 
record. 

The Wolves opened with a 9-8 

loss to Boulder, Colo. "We had 
one bad inning," Velez said. 

Chris Duesler had a two-run 
double while Denny Seybert 
reached base four times, going 1- 
for-2, scoring twice and walking 
twice. Carlos Lueck also had a 
double and knocked in a run. 

The Wolves then got in the 
win column with an 8-4.victory 
over Alta, Utah. 

The game started Friday and 
the Wolves jumped out to a 3-0 
lead after Uiree innings. Then 
came the rains and the game 

was suspended until Saturday, 
meaning Timet would play 2 172 
games on the day. 

The Wolves closed out Alta 8- 
4 and then played the Cherry 
Creek Bruins and won 9-6. 

In the Alta game, Loedc went 
4-for-4 with two singles, • double 
and a triple. He knodudM two 
runs and scored twiesJiHiOvalt. 
went 3-for-4 and dtO'WiW'tiiree 
runs while scoring twice. Bitike 
Belch pitdted four innings—over 
two days—to pick up the victory. 

Against Cherry Creek, Jeff 

Radnour picked up the pitching 
victory, throwing a complete 
game. Hitting-wise, Anthony 
Caracciolo went 2-for-3, Josh 
Crawford went 2-for-5, Jason 
BiUko went 2-for-3 and Pete Al- 
der went 2-for-2. 

That gave Timet a 2-1 record 
aftof the first round and sent the 
?Mlhres against Hayes, Kan. 

llie Wolves led until the fifth 
when Hayes scored three times 
to take a 6-5 lead. 

That lead heU up until the 
bottom of the sevwith. Witfi one 

out Angelo Seybert picked up a 
pinch single and after Eric Wise 
was hit by a pitch, Aaron 
Welbourne forced Seybert at 
third. That set up heroics by 
Caracdolo who hit an 0-2 pitdt 
fbr a game-winning home run — 
his second home run. It gave the 
fpMves an ft^ vkleqr. 

Other oAMive loMlers for the 
WoWes insluded Novak going 2- 
lbr-3. 

That was a let of fuB," Voles 

diampionship game of the No. 2 
teams. Timet led Pueblo, Colo., 
4-1 after one inning and 
Caracdolo then hit a three-run 
homer in the second and heading 
into the bottom of the inning the 
Wolves led 71, 

Pueblo scored five runs in the 
•asond inning — indudtng a 
grand slam — and scored five 
more runs en route to an 11>9 

*»• 
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Art Museum to open 
show on July 1 

The fugitives featured in 
this publication are 
wanted by area law 
enforcement. It is 
believed these suspects 
are still living in the Las 
Vsgasarea. 

Cash       ^ ^  '^'^^' '• 
Reward   51   QOO Up To •/^^^^^^ 

If you have information on the 
location of any of these 
fugitives, call: 

Secret Witness 
Reward Hotline: 

Michael Leon Lewis 
aka 

Clyde Collins, Michael Hall 
black male adult 
DOB/05-03-61 

S'S". 150 lbs- 
black hair, brown eyes 

Scar left arm, left wrist, two 
time convicted person 

Wanted by the Las Vegas 
Metro PD for battery with 
deadly weapon, kidnap 2nd 
degree, coercion force. War- 
rant Issued 6-7-96. 
96F02101X. Bail set SI 5,000. 

Linda Marie Fonteboa 
aka Lina Fonteboa 
white female adult 

DOB / 07-08-68 
5'5M20lbs. 

brown hair, hazel eyes 
tatoo 'anger right ankle 

. ?:•     "devil" left ankle 

Wanted by the NLVFD for 
3 counts of forgery. Warrant 
issued 04-05-96. W/N 
96FN04S5X. Ball $15,000. 

Andrew Joe Mailman 
white male adult 
DOB/08-05-72 
57M25lbs., 

blonde hair, blue eyes. 

Wanted by the LVMPD for bur- 
glary. Warant Issued 05-15- 
96. Ball $5,000. 96F07670X. 

Fugitives 
featured ai' 

wanted 
as of 

June 25, 1996 

Robert Irvin Jensen 
aka Damlan Farris 
white male adult 
DOB/0116-70 
S'll", 170 lbs., 

brown hair, hazel eyes. 
tatoo "Anglo" left shoulder 

"Pride" right shoulder 
Convicted felon 

Wanted by the NLVPD for 
burgalry. Warrant issued 5-9- 
96. Warrant 96FN0785X. Ball 
$10,000. 

John Scott Alkman 
white male adult 
DOB/08-24-71 
6'l", 160 lbs., 

brown hair, hazel eyes 
tatoo "Rose" on right arm 

Wanted for burglary. Warrant 
Issued on 5-24-96 out of the 
8th Judicial District Court. 
CII8754A. Noball. 

The Las Vegas Art Museum, 
will hold its 46th annual Mem- 
bership Show from July 1-31 

Entries will be accepted June 
27-28 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Museum, 6130 W. Charles- 
ton Blvd. 

Non-member artists may join 
by paying a tax-deductible mem- 
bership fee and enter at that 
time. All work will be hung and 
judged for prizes. 

The opening reception and 

prize award ceremony will be 
held from noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, 
July 7. 

Artwork by the students of 
Mabel Hoggard Math and Sci^ 
ence Magnet School will be on 
display in the Youth Gallery. 

Museum hours are from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday and from noon to 3 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is free. 
For more information, call 259- 
4458. .r ./ ..•   ;, ,   r 

Terra West to sponsor MS 150 Bike Tour 
The News covers 

your community 

S64-11S0 
ON BOULDER HVry. AT SUNSST 

24 HOUR 50'S DINER & SODA FOUNTAIN 

- MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY - 
M       OUR FAMOUS MEATLOAF * 
W/MASHED POTATOES AND GRAVY, 

M    •      FRESH VEGGIES, ROLL       ^   )f 
SOUP AND SALAD AND OUR 

^    ROADHOUSE BREAD PUDDING   * 
* OR )f 

.  *   ENTREE SUBSTITUTION: ^ 
LIVER & ONIONS 

* M /^    ALL FOR 2.95  > 
WEDNESDAY: ALL YOU CAN EAT 
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS  $4.95 

FRIDAY: ALL YOU CAN EAT FISH FRY $4i96 

SUNDAY MATINEE: 
Bluegrass Fest - Red Rock Mountain Boys (Free Appe 

DANCE NIGHTLY TO LIVE MUSIC 
BANQUET AND MEETING ROOM AVAILABLE 

*.f 

Terra West, Las Vegas-based 
property management, real es- 
tate, development and equity 
financing company, is the title 
sponsorforthe 1996 MS 150Bike 
Tour, set for Oct. 19-20, from Las 
Vegas to Lake Havasu, Ariz. 

The company's sponsorship 
will assist the local chapter of 
the Multiple Sclerosis Society in 
its continuing battle against the 
debilitating disease that afflicts 
more than 1,000 oeople in 
Southern Nevada. 

"Terra West is proud to spon- 
sor this year's edition of the MS 
150," Terra West Financial 

president Kerry Keltner said. 
"We've sponsored different ele- 
ments of the tour over the past 
several years, and this year, we 
really wanted to make a differ- 
ence for those local patients who 
benefit from MS's services and 
for those dedicated cyclists who 
raise money and participate in 
the ride. We felt this was the best 
way to do it." , 

The annual event to benefit 
those afflicted with multiple 
sclerosis. Known among local 
cyclists as 'The Las Vegas to 
London," it is recognized as the 
largest organized cycling event 
in Southern Nevada. 

Riders pay a nominal entry 
fee and then raise pledges to 
participate in the event, which 
raises thousands of dollars for 
local MS patients. 

Of funds raised from the ben- 
efit ride, 60% supports local 
services such as information and 
referral; medical equipment; 
hydro-therapy classes; recre- 
ational activities; educational 
conferences and a lending li- 
brary. 

To ride or to sponsor a rider, 
call the MS society, 736-7272. 
Brochures and registration forms 
are available at all area bike 
shops. 

RATING KEY 
v.i-A»^*fri-'''^' •*' 

m mm m (Walked 

Out) 
Great Good 

iiti   6 

Fair Boring Poor 

A 

lruiis|Miiijliiiii .stTvii'i- tu rcni'iii'd in (lit- ivrtirKud'. 
Ciinipluiiiuiil rrqui-sls lliut llii' Ciiniiiii<i.sionis.suf u Ct-ast- 

UIMJ Desist Ordt-r ii(>uiiisl lU'll Trans fur tiiilulimi of IJW, 
inclutliiii; viiiluliiMi iifils lurifTuiHl ci'rtirii'uti'. 

1°lii- ninipluiiit wus filt'd pursuuni tii (lit- priivisimts of 
Cliupli'rs 7(1.) uiiJ 706 of NK.S uiid NAC uiid is mi llli' uitd 
uvaiiuldf Tiir vii-wiii|> hy llic pulilii' u( llic olTK'i'S or llir 
ConiniissiiHi, 727 Fuirvicw Drivi', Cunon Cily , Ni'vudu 
K97l() uiid (III- Sluli- OITicf Ituildin)-, 55S ICust Wii.sliiiit>l>Hi 
Avi'iiuf, .Sui(r 46(HI, Las VfCus, Ncvuda K9I(I1. Iiiltrt-sli-d 
uiid ulTfcd'd prrsiHis niuy fdc iiiiiinitiits pi-iiuiiiiiig i<i lliis 
I'tNiipluiiil ut t'illivr or llir Cumiiiissiairrs iirTii't'S on or hffori' 
W..f.usd:.v. lulv 1(1. IWti. 

Dutcd: Cunon Cily, Ni-vudu 
6/11/96 

{SVAh 
H—Jum- 27,1W6. 

liy llic Coimiiission, 
/s/Jt'uiiiH- Kt'yiiolds 

Jlv\NNKRKYN(H,I).S, 
Ai'liii|> Coniiiiission Stt-ri-lury 

• 

LI-:<;AL NOTICE 
REFORETHE I'UHLIC .SERVICE COMMISSION OK 

NEVADA 
NOTICE OF FORMA!. COMPLAINT 

Sun Cub IiH-. d/h/u NVIlis Cull Conipuiiy ("Conipluiiiunt") 
has nicd II iiinipliiint and an uiiii'iidiiii-iil (lirn'to, dfsi|>iiulcd 
as DiH'kft No. 96-5IIS4, with llic I'ulilic .Scrvici' Coniiiiission 
of Nrvudu ("CiHiiniissioii"). Conipluiiiuiit allt')>rs lliul Hell 
Trunx("Ri-spiMidi'iit") lias violuli'd provisions orits lurilThy 
churi^ng addilionul linir for llii' purchase of univiiilifs, lius 
kiurd vrliii'lm for a liniou.siiH' .siTvivr willioul i-iHiiplying 
with applii-ublr provisioii.<i of tliv Ncvuda Adniinistralivf 
Codr,aiidhiw violutt'dprovisiiHisorNrvuduRrvisi-dStututfs 
("NRS") 7116.756, which violatious I'lHistitutf niisdi-niruiMin. 

Coinpluinant stutrs that it pri'St'ntly hux uii ap|>lii'atioii 
pending before the Coniniissioii for a Crrtirieate of I'ulilii- 
Convenience and Necessity to op«'nite an on-call charier 
limousine service and boltbi a Certilicute of I'ulilic Conve- 
nieiH'e and Necessity, CI'CT KX4, issued by the Nevudu 
Tiixicah Authority. 

Rell Trans holds Certificate of Public CiHiveiiieiH-e and 
Neceiwity I'SC 1(12.^ which authorizes it to provide pu.s.seii|;er 

LE(;AL NOTICE 
S.N.A.P. TOW, INC. 

1239 N. Boulder Highway 
.Suite 9(M) 

Henderson, Nevada (WtllS 
(7tt2) 564-1 UMt .... 

The vrhklei liolfd hrnin will be sold al DeulerAVncker Auction mi JULY 12.1996 at 8:110 a.m., at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy., 
Hmdrnnn, Nevada. Vehiclrfi are sold as is, no warranty or Kuarantee of any kind is given or implii;d. Snap Tow reserven 
the right to M< minimum bids and also hid on the folh.wng vehicles. Vehicle* are available for viewing the day before the 
auction. 

REC:/I.Ef:AL 
HAVES 
POLICA.STRO 
SILVER/NATL. BANK OF AR. 
DOWELL«INCLETON 
UNKNOWN 
SMITH/FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
MERTZ 
UNKNOWN 

,,M-.-.^TrT  R  rrn  rnrm  n,i 

•     .-r? 

YR MAKE MODEL VIN 
•9 DODGE SHADOW 1B3BP4«K2KN667614 
m R>RD ESCORT lFAPP2.y3JW249648 

91 FORD PU 1ITDF15N2MPA67738 
T7 LINCOLN CONT 7Y89.SMi)l595 
IK PONTIAC MMNI 1«2AF19XXFT234344 
9^ HYUNDAI ELANTRA KMHJF23R1SU82M70 
n NISSAN SENTRA 1N4EB3IP2NC779443 
5S FORD F500 F5UV5R18340 

fl- Jmmli,20,r},im. 

1lMv«Uckilito4- 
Hoi^MMii, Narad*. 
**ri|)illoMlMMa 

nniMAKE 
97 MAZDA 
94 HONDA 
ti HONDA 
•7 NISBAN 
<2 VW 
tl TOYOTA 
M VW 

, 7S TONTViC 
n PLYMOUTH 
79 OtM 
M OU» m   rota> 
m   n>iD 
m VOKD 
a FOBD 
79 PORD 
79 rOKD 

, 7S DODGK 
99 CHIVY 
79 CHBVY 
7f CHIVY 
79 CHIVY 
77 CHIVY 
9» CBIVY 

\m   WICK 
rr.jijyjll. 

 wilWfoM. 
VchidM arc fold 

LEGAL NOTICE 
'      S.NJ^.P. TOW, INC 

1239 N.Booldcr Highway 
S«itc900 

HendciMO, Nevada 8901S 
(702)SM-11M 

d Dealer/Wnckcr Aaction «n JULY 26, 
ai if, no warranty or gaarantee of fny I 
bid Ml the foHowing vchidet. Vehidcf 

MODEL 
B2000 
ACCORD 
CIVIC 
MAXIMA 
SOKOCCO 
COROLLA 
GOLF 

ACCLAIM 
TORONADO 
OMEGA 
MUSTANG 
TAURUS 
TAURUS 
RSCCWT 
PICKUP 
8CHOOLBUS 
PICKUP 
S-l« 
IMPALA 
LUV 
VAN 
VAN 
MONTECAR 
LESABRE 

l99iL 

VIN 
JM3UF1I1XH06O4532 
IHGADS423EA0965I7 
JHMEE47<US003M7 
JNlHUlirami3317 
WVWCA0S31CK0r4S5 
JT2TE7SSaM7226S 
IVVyFAOlTSGVOlKSl 
2P45W5X131923 
1P3XA«UXMFM2721 
3ZS7R9E10M30 
IG3ABC9X2EW347in 
lPABP45EGKnil099 
1FARPSRUUA23MM0 
1FABPS743KG2«S294 
1PAPP23J1JW2447S6 
P11YR1T3132S 
70FD7Sli2 
D24BFSS123tfS 
IGCCSI443T>1C7S79 
1LMJB22S724 
CLN14«232Mt 
CGLIS9«I3U«9 
CCL2S7U23MM 
IGlGZJTRICRlTKff 
iG4HPMC4KIM4tfBI 

, 1996 at t:00 aja., at 1239 N. Boiridcr Hwy., 
Und if given or implied. Snap Tow reaervcf 
art avidldtle for vicwinf the day before the 

REG/LEGAL 
HART/DAVIS 
FOURBET/CLAVERIE 
NORWEST BANK/STEVENS 
CAMPBELL/NV FEDERAL 
CARRINGTON 
FLYNN/JAYHAWK ACCEPTANCE 
WORDLAW 
CRAWFORD 
ALEXANDER/VALLEY BANK 
HUGHES/SMITH 
CLARK/I>fEVADA HRST BANK 
MESTAS/HRST SECURMY 
INTERSTINS/MARQUEZ 
MCBRIDECD AtTTO 
UNKNOWN 
GAYLOR 
MIZPAH/S. NV MENTAL RET. 
HARDEN 
MCELHANNON/GMAC 
LACOMBE 
NIVEN/PEREZ 
MCEWAN 
STWENSONA>iMrnU 
SANCHEZ 
CLASreR/CONSUMER PORTFOLIO 

ROBIN WRIGHT 

MOLL FLANDERS 

I Eighteenth-century Lon- 
don is impressively recre- 
ated in this costume drama 

I based on Daniel Defoe's 
novel But, alas, the flat story slogs 
along and comes to life only flecl- 
ingly Robin Wright gives a dull per- 
formance as the title character, a 
high-class prostitute who Tmally 
finds romance while working as a 
model for an artist (John Lynch) 
Slockard Channing does her best as 
a feisty whorehouse madam Bui 
Morgan Freeman seems out of his cl- 
ement as the story's narrator (PG- 
13) 

SWITCHBLADE 
SISTERS 

I Tough city girls duke it out 
in the streets with knives, 
and move on to automatic 
weapons at the film's con- 

clusion. This trashy exploitation 
nim, initially released in I97S, 
evolves with ample energy and very 
little polish. The acting Is as crude as 
the story's subjects, yet the film pro- 
jects modest fascination. It has been 
resurrected under the auspices of 
noted director Quentin Tarantino, 
who apparently is impressed with Its 
cult image. With Robbie Lee, Joanne 
Nail and Asher Brauner (R) 

New Line Cinema will produce 
•*Bclli of Hell," a blopic about the 
boisterous Irish revolutionary and 
playwright Brendan Behan. Scan 
Penn has the starring role 

Val Kilmer is expected to be in the 
title role of "The Saint," a 
Paramount Pictures release about the 
suave TV ngure mnlcJiHKU!} by 
Roger Moore. 

• • * 

Jcaa-Claudc Van Damaic will ap- 
pear In "Blooditoae." an action 
thriller where he portrays a retired 
French Army sergeant who it pulled 
into a murder mystery involving the 
death of hit twin brcther Columbia 
Pictures will release 

NICOLAS CAGE 

 THE ROCK 
^^^B High-voltage action 
P^i^^lH thriller involving a fanaii- 
v^J cal general (Kd Harris) 
^^""^^ who takes over the former 
federal prison on Alcatraz Island in 
an attempt to extort $100 million 
from the US governmcni It's up to 
a ncrdy FBI chcrtiisi (Nicolas Cage) 
and a former Alcatraz Inmate (Sean 
Connery) to slop ihc mad man and 
his commando accomplices Direc- 
tor Michael Bay packs the picture 
wiih spectacular stunts, making ihe 
most of his highly visible style Cage 
projects great humor as Ihc scicniisi 
Ihrusi into combat, while Connery 
gives a commanding performance as 
a man who knows his way around 
the Rock's passageways (R) 

IIM CARREY 

THE CABLE GUY 
I Nasty dark comedy, star- 

J^ ring Jim Carrey in ihe lilk 
role, doesn't quite coniifsct 
as farce or drama The 

plastic-faced comedian is a cable TV 
installer who invades Ihe life of a 
customer (Matthew Rrndcrick) in 
painfully oiillandlsh ways The film, 
rife with strained humor and over- 
wrought drama, becomes a kind'of 
"Fatal AltractJon" with Carrey in the 
(jlcnn Close role There are far more 
winces than laughs Cameos by 
George Segal, Diane Baker and Rric 
Roberts (PC) 

CINEDOME12 
HENDERSON 
LUXUKY     XHLATRE      COMPLEX 

^ i2 Luxury Aaiihrtuas 
•!>«% 5/irw Stund 
PiacklBg Chair l9§i S§atliig 

• 0$lif)i9jBack hr 
^Cliinoi§Xotttralltd Comfort 
*fr9i ij$littd hrkiog 

last alMtts from 
Sn$t ¥ell$y 

out haldif Cltfl 

CAU 

457-3700 
tgtAiOUM MATIMllS 
'T fYftf BAfl 

nrOffJ KHB i:4SU 
m-SH I Mt5 HtW IMhi 

••••••••rw 

!   I 

v^ 

STARTS FRIDAY CINEDOME 12 
HtNOt^SON 

STARTS FRIDAY 
« 

DRAGONHEART (PG13) 
12:15 2:304:45 7:05920 11:30 

CABLE GUY (PG13) 
11:50 2:05 415 700 9:15 11:15 

THE ROCK (R) 
1240 3:45 730 1015 

MISSION IMPOSSIBLE (PG13) 
11.45 2:10 440 7.10 9:30)145 

• ERASER (R) 
12:20 ^50 5:45 8:10 10:30 

• HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME 
(G) 

1:00 3:10 5:M 7:55 ^Q20 

if HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME(Q) n 35 140 4 00 
* NO PASses COUPONS on OISCOIWTS • LATE SHOW FRI - SAT ONLY 

• ERASER (R) 
1:30 4:15 7:10 9:401145 

THE ROCK (R) 
700 945 

• NUTTY PROFESSOR (PG13) 
12:55 3:15 535 8:00 1015 

• STRIPTEASE (R) 
1245 300 520 7 36 945 14 45 

TWISTER (PG13) 
12.-00 2:40 5 15 7 55 1030 

• NUTTY PROFESSOR (PG13) 
12.15 2:25 4:36 7:15 9:30 11:40 
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•* *•' SPORTS THURSDAY 
Hendersixi Home News 

Gators hold on for 8-7 win 
KarelOndMrom 
News Staff Wnler 

Green Valley's Gators had 
some toiq^ competition Tuesday 
night but managed to pull out on 

y 8-7 win over ahot Bonanza team 
' at Burkholder field. 

"I think we underestimated 
thefai,* coach Sam Thomas said. 
"ITiey weren't scared." 

The Gators managed to hold 
on to their perfect record despite 
a determined Bonanza team. 

Theycameouttoplaytonig^t, 
and they weren't intimidated by 
us," Thomas said, '^e played 
very lackadaisical." 

Green Valley took an early 
lead, scoring four runs in the 
first inning. Chris Taylor led off 
with smash to the fence for a 
double. Bob Pierce walked and 

Jhus 3dinutt singled to load the 
<^seaL MattStratton then walked 
to ^re Taylor. With two outs, 
Ben RosenUial singled to bring 
in Pierce and Schmitt. Stratton 

hiia«>wh«n B<manza'8 
l^as called on a balk. 
iza got on the board with 
inning nm. 

le Gators also picked up a 
run in the second when Pierce 

.singled, Schmitt walked and 
. jLtRtcher Scott Yahraus singled to 

: brinlTn Pierce. They added a 
run in the third off a walk and a 
single. In the fourth, GV used 
walks, a Bonanza error, and a 
smash double by Yahraus to open 
a 7-1 lead going into the fifth., 

Bonanica picked up two in the 
fifth but QVanswered with arun 
when Taylor Smith doubled, got 
to third on a passed ball, and 
scored on Jeff Carter's single. 

Bonanza tightened the score 
in the sixth, knocking in four 
runs to narrow the gap to 8-7. 
The Gators were unable to score 
in the bottom of the sixth. 

Taylor Smith, pitching in re- 
lief of Yahraus, held Bonanza in 
the top of the seventh to give GV 
the victory. 

"Scott (Yahraus) and Taylor 
(Smith) did well," Tliomas said, 
'^e just didn'thit the ball behind 
ihem" 

\'M :1        ' 1 \m 

1m^ 

931 3 

John Judge/News Staff        '^•'   •'••.?     A  •- ' •' :   ••    .••,••••.; ;>.     -        '.' •" 

HIGH FLYING—Green Valley's Sean Billinghurst (5) forces out a Bonanza runner, above, and leaps 
over him to avoid being taken out during Tuesday's flame. The Qators won 8-7. 

d; brman, Valley roll past Merchants 
Ksfa KifMlstiOfii 
News Staff Writer 

Green Valley's JV Legion 
baseball team came up short 
against Bishop Gorman, as the 
Knights clipped the Merchants 
14-4 in 6 innings. 

"We're just not hitting right 
now," coach Jim Slama said. 
"We're in kind of a slump." 

Unfortunately for the Mer- 
ohants, Bishop Gorman wasn't 

The Knights started off 
quickly and scored in the top of 
the first with the help of a walk, 
a passed ball and a single. 

Ilie Merchants' Tyler Smith, 
op the mound, shut down the 
Knights after the early run. The 
third batter flew out to center 
emd Smith fanned the next two. 
He fanned two more in the sec- 
opid inning.- 

The Rnii^ did efupt as they 
•cored four runs in the third and 
fhre in the fourth to give them- 

"We're Just not hitting right now. We're In 
kind of a slump." 

Jm Sterna, 
Green Valley Merchants Coach 

selves a commanding lead, many 
off errors by the GV defense. 

Seven of the 11 runs scored off 
Smith were unearned. Gary 
Kottler came in on relief in the 
fifth. 

"If we could stop the bleeding, 
we'd be OK," Slama said. "If we 
made Gorman earn their runs, 
this would have been a close 
game." 

The Merchants scored their 
first run in the bottom of the 
third when Ryan Stone walked 
and advanced to second on Matt 
Merryfleld's ground out. Chris 
Frey singled to bring in Stone. 

They scored again in the fourth 
when Josh Serrano led off with a 
double to the fence. T.J. Candella 
then singled to score a run. 

Ahead 12-2 in the fifth, the 
Knights were three outs away 
from a victory via thfe ten-run 
rule before the Merdiants ralBed. 
GV scored two runs off a single, a 
walk, and a wild throw by 
Gorman, taking the gime to the 
sixth inning. 

The Knights scored two in the 
sixth, but GV was uufaMo •»> 
swer, ending the garni. 

Tor a bunch of sophomores 
playing seniors uid sellege 

flreshmen, I think they might be 
getting discouraged," Slama said. 
They come out and they play 
hard. They just can't play quite 
as hard as the older kids can yet." 

The Merchants fell to Valley 
13-3 on Tuesday night 

GV only gave up six hits, but 
walked 12 batters in six innings 
to help the Valley attack. Five of 
the Valley runs were unearned. 

"That's 15 unearned runs in 
two games we've given up, and 
well never win another game 
unless we start playing some 
defense," Slama said. 

'Rie Merchants scored all three 
of their runs in the third inning. 
Chris Frey and Ryan Stone each 
had two hits for the Merchants. 

"Catdier Greg Turco and third 
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Sports In The Area 

Thnet tournament binder way 
Hie Fifth Annual Timet/City of Henderson Invitational base- 

ball tournament is under way at four area fields. 
A field of 32 teams is entered including Timet, Green Valley 

and Silverado. 
Area teams will play their first three games at Burkholder 

and Arroyo Grande. 
Silverado plays today at 11 a.m. at Burkholder and 5 p.m. at 

Arroyo Grande. Green Valley plays today at 5 p.m. at Burkholder. 
Timet plays today at 8 p.m. at Arroyo Grande. 

Girls all-star softball tournament set 
llie Little League All-Star Girls' Softball tournament will be 

held at Arroyo Grande starting July 1. 
Opening ceremonies will be July 1 at 5 p.m. 
A total of five leagues will be represented with 17 teams 

taking part in the event. Seven of the teams will be area teams 
including three Green Valley teams, three Legacy squads and 
one Henderson team. 

Game times will be: July 1-3 at 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. and on 
July 5 and 6 at 7:30 p.m. There will be no games on July 4. 

hygard qualifies for USGA event 
Russell Nygard, a 1996 graduate of Green Valley High School, 

has qualified to play in the USGA Public Links Championships. 
The event, which will be held at the Wailua Golf Club in 

Hawaii, will take place July 15-20. 
Nygard fired a two-day total of 151 at the Badlands Golf Club. 

UNLVs Mike Vance had the low total of 148. 
Nygard will be a freshman at UNLV this fall. 

twins' pitcher fires perfect game 
Greg Lou of the Twins pitched a perfect game as the team 

captured Legacy Little League's 1996 title in the Majors Divi- 
sion with a 1-0 victory over the Braves. 

Lou struck out 11 in the effort TheTwins picked up their only 
run in the second as Jered Ferdinand scored on a Chris Brown 
ground out 

Lou struck out the final two batters to end his perfect game. 
"This was just a remarkable way to close out the reason ,"<> 

Twins manager Mike Royal said. ^'; :i;j..o: 

Legacy 9-10 aH-stars win two games 
The Legacy Little League 9-and-lO-year old All-Stars de- 

feated the Paradise Valley American team 7-6 on June 21. 
John Panich led the way hitting at 4-for-4 and was named 

MVP of the game. He also made a strong play from right field to 
help the Legacy team defensively. 

Legacy pitchers were Joshua Ortiz and Anthony laconianni. 
Legacy also defeated Green Valley 11-1 on June 22. 
Joshua Ortiz was 3-for-3 while Ryan Foley was 2-for-2 and Al i 

Amin was 1-for-l and drove in three runs, to lead Legacy 
offensively. Joey Garcia also added a grand slam. 

Legacy pitchers were Beau Johnson and Matt Popovich. 

Legacy Little League aniioiinc^~officers 
Elections were held for the new board of directors for Legacy 

Little League on June 10,12, and 22. 
' Elected to the board were: Beverly Amin, Qaadir Amin, Debra 
Croft, Steve Dana, Dan Foley, Robin Foley, Bob Glasgow, Cheryl 
Harrison, Randy Harrison, Chris HefFinger and Karen Kneezle. 

Steve Lasater, Carre Lswis, Rick Roundy, Andrew Sauter, 
Steve Schoonover, Keith Sexton, Karen Sherwood, Auggie Tain, 
Dawn Wilhams, 'Tiger Wiltiams, Eric Wills and Mike Vita. 

Gators, Wolvea to play bi baskottuill tourney 
Basic High School and Ghreen Valley High School will take 

part in the 20th Annual Reebok Holiday Prep Classic basketball 
tournament Dec. 19-23. 

The WoWes have a 2-6 mark in two previous tournaments 
while the (3ators have a 4-4 record, also in two previous events. 

Teams firom 17 states, the District of Columbia, Canada and 
England will take part A total ci 64 teams are entered. 

Tlie primary tournament site will be Durango High School 
with gamea also being held at Cimarron-Memorial. 

Other Las Vegas s^ool entries include: Bishop Gorman, Cim- 
Memorial, Durango, Las Vegaa, Valley and Western. 

Mater Dei, firom Santa Ana, Calif., won last year's event 
beating Redemptioa Qutetiatt of Troy, N.Y., 69-48. 

-Compatd by th« M»M« •tall 

Timet finislies sixtli in basel>ali tournament; Siiverado mnds up at 0-5 
LN«WS Staff 

wound up sucth in the 
Cherry Creek Classic 
toumammt last week 

in Denver. 
"It's the first time Hve taken 

the team to the Cherry Creek 
Classic," Timet manager Jaime 
Vslez said. "Ws had the chance 
If pl«y iaims firom three differ- 
ent states.' 

Tiaet wound up with a 3-2 
record. 

The Wolves opened with a 9-8 

loss to Boulder, Colo. "We had 
one bad inning," Velez said. 

Chris Duesler had a two-run 
double while Denny Seybert 
reached base four times, going 1- 
for-2, scoring twice and walking 
twice. Carlos Lueck also had a 
double and knocked in a run. 

The Wolves then got in the 
win column with an 8-4.victory 
over Alta, Utah. 

The game started Friday and 
the Wolves jumped out to a 3-0 
lead after Uiree innings. Then 
came the rains and the game 

was suspended until Saturday, 
meaning Timet would play 2 172 
games on the day. 

The Wolves closed out Alta 8- 
4 and then played the Cherry 
Creek Bruins and won 9-6. 

In the Alta game, Loedc went 
4-for-4 with two singles, • double 
and a triple. He knodudM two 
runs and scored twiesJiHiOvalt. 
went 3-for-4 and dtO'WiW'tiiree 
runs while scoring twice. Bitike 
Belch pitdted four innings—over 
two days—to pick up the victory. 

Against Cherry Creek, Jeff 

Radnour picked up the pitching 
victory, throwing a complete 
game. Hitting-wise, Anthony 
Caracciolo went 2-for-3, Josh 
Crawford went 2-for-5, Jason 
BiUko went 2-for-3 and Pete Al- 
der went 2-for-2. 

That gave Timet a 2-1 record 
aftof the first round and sent the 
?Mlhres against Hayes, Kan. 

llie Wolves led until the fifth 
when Hayes scored three times 
to take a 6-5 lead. 

That lead heU up until the 
bottom of the sevwith. Witfi one 

out Angelo Seybert picked up a 
pinch single and after Eric Wise 
was hit by a pitch, Aaron 
Welbourne forced Seybert at 
third. That set up heroics by 
Caracdolo who hit an 0-2 pitdt 
fbr a game-winning home run — 
his second home run. It gave the 
fpMves an ft^ vkleqr. 

Other oAMive loMlers for the 
WoWes insluded Novak going 2- 
lbr-3. 

That was a let of fuB," Voles 

diampionship game of the No. 2 
teams. Timet led Pueblo, Colo., 
4-1 after one inning and 
Caracdolo then hit a three-run 
homer in the second and heading 
into the bottom of the inning the 
Wolves led 71, 

Pueblo scored five runs in the 
•asond inning — indudtng a 
grand slam — and scored five 
more runs en route to an 11>9 

*»• 
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Standings MERCHANTS 
HENDERSOl^ PARKS and 

RECREATION DEPT. 
T^caday'C'SaawMrl 

CbnlurySleel 
Lonihani Canno 
Rowkunner QUIDO 

ElhelM 
Pnger's Poti».' 
"Gold Rush" 
WeeFienef 
Barley'i Brewers 

W L T 

'Mo. 

10 
10 
9 
8 
I 
7 

M 
0 

10 0 
14 0 

Co-RccDS«MMcrI 

Beiry Plastics 
St. Thonia.1 More 
Bad Attitude 
FishAChips 
Joken 
KWU-TV 
Whatever 
"The Outlaws" 

W L T 
12 2   0 
10 3 
9   5 

5 
5 
7 
10 0 
14 0 

Friday Metis 'D' Samincr I 
W L 

Schibrowsky Consult. 11 1 
The Detonators II 1 
Toxic Load 7 5 
Westphall Const. 7 5 
Ball Dusters 5 7 
Silver Sute Apprais. 4 8 
Sunstate Equip. 2 10 
PoiterElect. 1 11 

Friday Cc»-Rcc'D'SoNuncr I 

T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

GV Window Tinting 
GLVCC Upside Down 
Here 4 The Beer 
Pt's 
Dreamscapes 
F.O.P. HND, NV 
Calvery Chapel Ea.*! 
WMKMaleriaU 

W L T 
II 1 0 
9 3 0 
8 4 0 
7 5 0 
5 7 0 
5 7 0 
2 10 0 
I II 0 

Monday 'D*' Summer I 
••> W 

GV BYti.* Church 13 
S.W.O.C. 10 
Tiger Auto 9 
Bad Company 8 
Goudy's 5 
BAB Iraniing 4 
Southland 4 
Hilts Molds 3 

Tacaday 'C*' Sammer I 
W 

Lanen Ent. .                12 
Bett'5 Concrete 11 
Harrison Door 8 
P.T.'S Pub 7 
EAS Electric 7 
Havoc 6 
Mixed Media 4 
Rice Paddy 2 

GREEN VALLEY 
ROLLER HOCKEY 

Slandiii|>!i 
AsiiTJunriy. l9)Nt 
GOLDUIVLSION 

W   L   T 
Reiie|;aile.< 6    0    2 
Golden Bears 4    3    0 
High Rollers 2    3    2 
Iguaitos 0    7    0 

Lrading Scitrrnti 
Conn Cameron, High Rollers, 2') gtials, 10 
aA.«t., y) pis.; Dolin BrandtHi, Renegades, 28 
goals, 9 as.«., 37 pts.; Wen Vicli*, Renegades, 
I5guals,4asst., MJptsiDieMilJaitin.Ciolden 
Bears, 13 goals, 6 uaU, V) pis.; Hu».<iaker 
Ross, Renegades, 12 goals, 7 axsl., 19 pis. 

SHOP TTILK 
with Tony N«ko 

RECALL EFFORTS 
Recalls of automobiles over safety 
concerns signal an effort by 
consumers, government agencies, 
and automobile manufacturers to 
make cars, vans, and trucks safer. A 
measure of the care and diligence 
that these various interests bring to 
this common goal is underscored by 
the fact that, for the first time, the 
number of cars recalled exceeded 
the number of new cars sold. 
According to the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration 
(NHTSA), over 17.8 million vehicles 
were recalled in 1995 and, according 
to the trade publication Automotive 
News, fewer than IS million cars 
and light trucks were sold in the U.S. 
during the same period. This does 
not mean that 1995 models were any 
less safe than those manufactured in 
previous years. A safety recall 
campaign can cover up to eight years 
of a particular model and follows a 
safety-defect investigation by the 
NHTSA. 
Automobiles are growing safer. Many 
now have dual airbags and reinforced 
safety frame bars embedded in the 
doon. If you have any concerns about 
your automobi le, come to A UTO SPE- 
CIALISTS, INC. Our technicians are 
ASE ceitified and service most makes 
and model cars and trucks. We do ev- 
erything from engine overhauls to RV 
repair work. We've been serving the 
community since 1975 and are AAA 
certified. The shop is open M-F 8-6, 
Sal 8-5. Most major credit cards ac- 
cepted. Call 293^776 if you have any 
concerns about your car. 

ntmmtmmmmti^toroKmipitieimyitot 
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SILVER DIVISION 
W 
6 
4 
4 
3 
I 

Express 
Wildcat 
RaUlers 
Mavericks 
Sliarks 

Lf odlni! Scnrrrs 
SiiKtck Jonallian, Maverick.s, 29 goals, 2 a.s.<il., 
31 pL<.; Epstein Montana, Exprc.i.i. 20 goals, 6 
assl., 26 pis., Zagoiiyi Roland, Wildcal.s, 14 
grals, 9 a.H.ft., 23 pl.t.; Brown Mallliew, Wild- 
caLt, 12 givils, 8 0.1.11., 20pis.; Hofniun Mayden. 
Wildcats, 11 goaLi. 9 axU., 20 goals. 

baseman Aaron Slama played 
good or £he score would have been 
worse," Slama said. 

The Merchants were shut 
down over the weekend in a 
tournament in St. George, Utah. 
They lost 10-4 in the first game 
against a combined Bullhead 

City, Ariz., and Needles, Calif., 
team. All but two of the starters 
for the team were seniors. GV 
was held to five hits in the game. 
Tyler Smith and Matt Merryfield 
each picked tip two hits for the 
Merchants. 

The Merchants faced the sec- 
ond-place   Class   4A   State 

Kingman team for a double- 
header on Saturday. In the first 
game, GV fell 12-1 to a starting 
lineup of eight seniors and a 
college freshman. Ryan Stone 
had the only two hits for the 
Merchants. 

"We were not ready to play," 
Slama said. "We came out flat 

and they ran over us." 
In the second game, the Mer- 

chants came up short in a 7-4 
loss. 

GVhad a 4-3 lead in the sixth, 
but lost it. 

*We couldn't close the door 
with our pitching staff," Slama 
said. 'We ran out of gas." 

BRONZE DIVISION 
W 
7 
4 
2 
I 

Ducks 
.Scorpions 
TliuiKJerhlades       ..iv.   '•»'•. 
.Seals •' • 

LradinK Sitirrni 
Colien Julian, Ducb, 27 goals, 4 a.'i.si., 31 pt.s.; 
DiAntonio Rocky, Ducks, 20gi)al.s, II a.i.«t.. 
31 pti.;Sdiwar1ziiiaii Eli,,Scii(pions, 12goul.s, 
1 aLil., 13 pls.;Ge(Hgi Erik, Ducks, 8 goal.i, 2 
sLfst., 10 pts.; Kirscli Justiil, Seals, *> goal.<i, 0 
a.s.st., 9 pis. 

GOLD DIVISION 
League Play us »rfi/lW96 

June 17—Renegade.s' 9 at High RolK-rs 4 
June 19—Golden Bears 10 at Iguanas 14 

SILVER DIVISION 
June 17—Expre.<is 6al RattU-rs 5 
June 17—Wildcats 5 at Mavericks 7 
June 19—Sliarks 1 at Expre.v.s 8 

BRONZE DIVISION 
June 17—Seals 0 at Duck.<i 6 
June 19—Scorpions 3 at Tliun<lerhlades 2 

TOURNAMENT 
^'li# 
' '.j''% 

:**K 
X^l 
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victory. • ! 
"Sixth out of 16 ish't,that bad 

at Cherry Creek which is one of 
the toughesttoumaments," Velez 
said. "I'll take that any time." 

SILVERADO BLANKED 
IN TOURNAMENT — The 
Hawks went 0-5 in the Cherry 
Creek Classic baseball tourna- 
ment last week in Denver. 

"We didn't play too bad," 
Silverado coach Art Besser said. 
"We just ran into some really 

good teams that hit better than 
we did." 

Silverado opened with two 
losses to Cherry Creek teams, 
falling to the high school team 7- 
2 and the Connie Mack team 
10-8. The Hawks then fell to 
Alpine Plumbing of Denver 12-2 
and to Hayes, Kan., 9-8. In the 
final game, Silverado lost to a 
Phoenix team 12-9 after leading 
8-4. 

"It was a good tournament," 
Besser said. "We just didn't do 

the things we have done up there 
before. But it was a good learn- 
ing experience." 

Steve Lester, Josh Barnard, 

Chad Tomolo and Brandon 
Splinter all had good hitting 
tournaments according to 
Besser. 

Opipari signs contract with Twins 
Mario Opipari, a 1993 graduate of Basic High School, has 

sigpned a contract with the Minnesota Twins. 
Opipari is in Fort Myers, Fla., working with the Twins' Gulf 

Coast League team. 

AMERICA'S 
FIRST CHOICE FOR 

VALUE 
THE 

AUTHORITY 

AMERICA'S 
FIRST CHOICE FOR 

SELEaiON 
%L 

UTDOdR SPORTS! 
rpti 

Founders 

FMP DRIVER 
ONLY 

ca\Ft     100% graphite shaft, midsize head. 
^**^        10.5 degree lott.MRH only 

QOLO EAGLE IMAGE GOLF BAG 
Graphite sale top. 8 pockets, lull length 
dividers, rainhood, removable pouch 

\f^ 
UMBRO 

.SOCCER 
%.$HIRTS 
OR SHORT! 

\m 

.r SIDEOUTOR 
SPEEDO T-SHIRTS 

H 

.'•//'- 

Styles vary ^ 
by store. 

SWIM 
TRUNKS 

197 ^^ 

^^«i 

'^&^ 

fDORSON 
DIPLOMAT 
GOLF CART 
Durable 
lightweight 
frame 

o 

WAD 
GENESIS 660 IDS' 

FRAME 

„r^. 

MOREY BOOGIE MOREY BOOQIE 
KAHALA BOOGIE BOARD      EPIC BOOGIE BOARD 

W '3»;, 

i —*--i 

HOME, JANTZEN, 
OP AND MORE 
WOMENS 
SWIMWEAR 

P? 

Styles vary by store. 

sebok 

IWOMENS RUNNING 
T-SHIRTS OR 

SHORTS 

EACH 

BRINKMANNSMOKE-N-GRILL 
Smokes, grills, steams and roasts up to 50 lbs of meat. 

BRINCMAINN 

rmmig^ hi   a 

8TANSP0RT 
FOLDING 
PICNIC TABLE 
34")(26" table top, 
aluminum and steel frame, 
folds for easy storage. 

WILSON 
ULTRA STRETCH 

FRAME 

HMMBI6.2 
STRETCH FRAME 

UNfMNl. 

MKIPRECRMMl 
GRAPWTE 

iMKNAELCHANGi 
LONGNOY 

RIAME. 

prbice 

196 

SPEIDO 
MENS SURF SHOES 

196 

!TMT TURF SANDALS 

ELWAY SANDALS 

196 

NHCIMENS 
AIRDESCMUTZSANDA 

QuAmM 
SPIN COMBO 
Gear ratio 41. line capacity 240/8, rear 
drag, 1 ball bearing, 7' 2-piece medium 
action rod. 

HUFFY' 
BICYCLES 
U*S*A 

//; 

^69" 
The Sports Authority 

CUJOIANTEE 
...m«ans just that! If you ever 

find a lower competitor's price. 
w »matcti >tl MMrtt Ft—I 

HUFFY MAWTOBA 26* MENS OR WOMENS ATI 
1! speed index thumb shifters Ouralite® Mountain Frame, alloy cantilever 
brakes alloy nnts 

BH STORE HOURS 1-81S 

m.utvM »vij Fi *''*'"— 

tr' '- 
E 

us VEQAS    MARYLAND SQUARE  HENDERSON 
2ns OHhiM cMMrMOU*    HayMPtaf ITwitowkMiMIH        StatMMSMl 

tWSMn (7K)M-1M     (SmratnfromIfiiStripl (7«)TH-iMT       |7K)43»-IITI 

THE 

gSIBIE 
AUTHORITY 

VWtoursllionttMWtb! 
http.//«fww jportMulhoiity.com 

Name Brand Sporting Goods at Everyday Low Prices...Guaranteed. 

PANORAMA 
• LIFESTYLES 

• YOUR HEALTH 

• WHAT'S PIAYING 

•   LAST WORDS 

WIN A 
PRIME RIB 

PINNER 
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Morrell Park 
The Henderson Parks 

and Recreation 
Department will host its 
annual Fourth of July 
celebration at Morrell Park. 

The event will begin at 5 
p.m. Picnic areas will be 
set up and barbecue pits 
are available. Area bands 
will perform throughout 
the evening, and a host of 
carnival games and other 
events such as relay races 
will take place. 

Also scehduled is a line- 
dancing demonstration, 
which will begin at 7 p.m. 
Uncle Sam will also pay a 
visit. 

A fireworks display will 
begin at dusk. Concession 
stands selling a variety of 
foods will be open 
throughout the evening. 

p.m. 
Desert Breeze Park, LV 

July 4th also marks the 
opening day for Desert 
Breeze Park in Las Vegas. 

Festivities will run from 
5 to 10 p.m. and include a 
host of games as well as 
fireworks at dusk. 

Gov. Bob Miller and 
other politicians are 
schedvded to attend. Food 
concession stands will be 
setup. 

Desert Breeze is located 
at the comer of Durango 
and Spring Mountain Road. 
Hills Park, Siunmerlin 

Hills Park in Summerlin 
will host the Las Vegas 
Picnic Pops Concert. The 
event will begin at 8 p.m. 
Local bands are scheduled 
to perform. 

Call 792-4337 for 
information. 

LV casinos offer activities 
Santa Fe 

The Santa Fe Hotel and 
Casino will offer a variety 
of activities. :^^-  . 

The Santa Fe Fireworks 
festival will begin at 9:30 
p.m. The $20,000 display 
is fi"ee to the public. 

Sparklers on Ice, a group 
of local skaters age 2 1/2 
and up, will perform at 3 
p.m. at the Santa Fe Ice 
Arena. Admission is $5 
per person 12 years and 
older, and $4 per person 
ages      3-11. 

The   admission   fee 

includes skate time from 
4-5 p.m., and free skate 
rental. 

The Santa Fe is located 
at 4949 N. Rancho. 

Fiesta-Texas Station 
The Texas Station and 

Fiesta will stage "Battle of 
the Alamo 11," as teams 
from the two northwest 
casinos compete in several 
food-eating contests, 
water-balloon fights and 
tugs-of-war. 

The 10-member Flying 
Elvi skydiving team will 
drop in ftt)m 12,000 feet at 

8:30, followed by fireworks 
at 9 p.m. 

Fremont St. 
Experience 

If fireworks displays and 
picnics do not appeal to 
July 4 celebrants, try the 
new Fremont Street 
Experience. This year, 
Fremont Street will host 
"A July 4 Celebration," 
featuring the Nevada 
Opera Theatre and Nevada 
Chamber Symphony 
Orchestra. The event will 
be fix)m 7 to 11 p.m. For 
information call 436-7140. 

A schedule of events for 
Damboree in Boulder City July 
4 has been announced: 

Festivities will begin at 7 
a.m. with a pancake breakfast 
in Bicentennial Park. 

The parade will begin at 9 
a.m. and will start on Colorado, 
and continue down Nevada 
Highway to Fifth Street to 
Avenue B. 

Midway booths will be set 
up in Central Park from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Damboree cer- 
emonies will begin at 11 a.m. 
in Central Park and include a 
flag raising, invocation and 
awards ceremony. 

Nate Tannenbaum of 
Channel 3 will be the master of 
ceremonies. Other guests in- 
clude Miss Boulder City, Julie 
Palmer. 

The Sunshine Generation 
will give a presentation at noon, 
foil owed by the Las Vegas Civic 
Band at 12:30. 

Contests and games will run 
firom 2:30 to 4 p.m. in Central 
Park. 

Night festivities, including 
a fireworks show, will begin at 
5 p.m. at the old airport. 

Power Rangers, Pocahontas to be at Boyd display 
The Las Vegas Firemen's Benefit Association will hold 

its annual Fourth of July fireworks display at the Sam 
Boyd Stadium this year. 

Now in its 45th year, organizers say this year's event 
will be among the most memorable of any on record due to 
a full schedule of pre-display entertainment. 

Located at 6000 E. Russell Road off Boulder Highway, 
gates to the Sam Boyd Stadium will open at6 p.m. Following 
more than three hours of entertainment, the fireworks 
display will begin at 9:30 p.m. 

According to Kim Phillips, president of the Las Vegas 
Firemen's Benefit Association, the disfday thiB year will 
have an Olympic spirit theme, with musical guests, the 
Earl Turner Band, providing a wide variety of American- 
themed music. 

Phillips said the event is held with the goal of providing 
families with a place where they can get together to ei\joy 
a safe, yet fun Fourth of July celebration. 

"If you want to have a good time with fireworks, come 
and see our show — there's nothing else like it," PhilUps 
said. 

"While fireworks people buy on the street are advertise 
as safe, they really aren't," Phillips said. "So we hope 
people will come out here and eiyoy our fireworks instead." 

Any profits generated by the event will go toward 
producing the firework's display for the following year. 
"Then if we have any left over, the rest will go to charity. 

"We are calling this year's event, "A Carload of Fun," 
because for $25 they can load up their car, van or truck 
with as many people as they want, all for one low price," 
Phillips said. Walk-ups (including those taking a cab or 
CAT) will be admitted for $10. 

The $25 donation includes parking, Philhps said. 
Food or beverages are prohibited fi^m being brought 

inside the stadium by guests except plastic containers of 
water, Phillips said. Concessionaires will seU a wide variety 

of food and beverages inside. 
"We encourage people to come out early and have tailgate 

parties in the parking lot," Phillips said. Then once the 
entertainment starts, come on inside and get a seat to 
watch all the action." 

Among this year's s]}ecial guests will be Power Rangers, 
Pocahontas, a group of dancers and an Elvis impersonator, 
PhilUps said. 

Tickets for the Fourth of July disjday at the Sam Boyd 
Stadium may be purchased at the Thomas ft Mack ticket 
outlet or at the stadium ticket booth gate the day of the 
event. 

In addition, tickets may be puirhased at several Las 
Vegas Fire Department locations through the dty. 

For more information about the event or where to buy 
tickeU, call 226-4670. 

•^^'$^•0^ 
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Standings MERCHANTS 
HENDERSOl^ PARKS and 

RECREATION DEPT. 
T^caday'C'SaawMrl 

CbnlurySleel 
Lonihani Canno 
Rowkunner QUIDO 

ElhelM 
Pnger's Poti».' 
"Gold Rush" 
WeeFienef 
Barley'i Brewers 

W L T 

'Mo. 

10 
10 
9 
8 
I 
7 

M 
0 

10 0 
14 0 

Co-RccDS«MMcrI 

Beiry Plastics 
St. Thonia.1 More 
Bad Attitude 
FishAChips 
Joken 
KWU-TV 
Whatever 
"The Outlaws" 

W L T 
12 2   0 
10 3 
9   5 

5 
5 
7 
10 0 
14 0 

Friday Metis 'D' Samincr I 
W L 

Schibrowsky Consult. 11 1 
The Detonators II 1 
Toxic Load 7 5 
Westphall Const. 7 5 
Ball Dusters 5 7 
Silver Sute Apprais. 4 8 
Sunstate Equip. 2 10 
PoiterElect. 1 11 

Friday Cc»-Rcc'D'SoNuncr I 

T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

GV Window Tinting 
GLVCC Upside Down 
Here 4 The Beer 
Pt's 
Dreamscapes 
F.O.P. HND, NV 
Calvery Chapel Ea.*! 
WMKMaleriaU 

W L T 
II 1 0 
9 3 0 
8 4 0 
7 5 0 
5 7 0 
5 7 0 
2 10 0 
I II 0 

Monday 'D*' Summer I 
••> W 

GV BYti.* Church 13 
S.W.O.C. 10 
Tiger Auto 9 
Bad Company 8 
Goudy's 5 
BAB Iraniing 4 
Southland 4 
Hilts Molds 3 

Tacaday 'C*' Sammer I 
W 

Lanen Ent. .                12 
Bett'5 Concrete 11 
Harrison Door 8 
P.T.'S Pub 7 
EAS Electric 7 
Havoc 6 
Mixed Media 4 
Rice Paddy 2 

GREEN VALLEY 
ROLLER HOCKEY 

Slandiii|>!i 
AsiiTJunriy. l9)Nt 
GOLDUIVLSION 

W   L   T 
Reiie|;aile.< 6    0    2 
Golden Bears 4    3    0 
High Rollers 2    3    2 
Iguaitos 0    7    0 

Lrading Scitrrnti 
Conn Cameron, High Rollers, 2') gtials, 10 
aA.«t., y) pis.; Dolin BrandtHi, Renegades, 28 
goals, 9 as.«., 37 pts.; Wen Vicli*, Renegades, 
I5guals,4asst., MJptsiDieMilJaitin.Ciolden 
Bears, 13 goals, 6 uaU, V) pis.; Hu».<iaker 
Ross, Renegades, 12 goals, 7 axsl., 19 pis. 

SHOP TTILK 
with Tony N«ko 

RECALL EFFORTS 
Recalls of automobiles over safety 
concerns signal an effort by 
consumers, government agencies, 
and automobile manufacturers to 
make cars, vans, and trucks safer. A 
measure of the care and diligence 
that these various interests bring to 
this common goal is underscored by 
the fact that, for the first time, the 
number of cars recalled exceeded 
the number of new cars sold. 
According to the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration 
(NHTSA), over 17.8 million vehicles 
were recalled in 1995 and, according 
to the trade publication Automotive 
News, fewer than IS million cars 
and light trucks were sold in the U.S. 
during the same period. This does 
not mean that 1995 models were any 
less safe than those manufactured in 
previous years. A safety recall 
campaign can cover up to eight years 
of a particular model and follows a 
safety-defect investigation by the 
NHTSA. 
Automobiles are growing safer. Many 
now have dual airbags and reinforced 
safety frame bars embedded in the 
doon. If you have any concerns about 
your automobi le, come to A UTO SPE- 
CIALISTS, INC. Our technicians are 
ASE ceitified and service most makes 
and model cars and trucks. We do ev- 
erything from engine overhauls to RV 
repair work. We've been serving the 
community since 1975 and are AAA 
certified. The shop is open M-F 8-6, 
Sal 8-5. Most major credit cards ac- 
cepted. Call 293^776 if you have any 
concerns about your car. 

ntmmtmmmmti^toroKmipitieimyitot 
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SILVER DIVISION 
W 
6 
4 
4 
3 
I 

Express 
Wildcat 
RaUlers 
Mavericks 
Sliarks 

Lf odlni! Scnrrrs 
SiiKtck Jonallian, Maverick.s, 29 goals, 2 a.s.<il., 
31 pL<.; Epstein Montana, Exprc.i.i. 20 goals, 6 
assl., 26 pis., Zagoiiyi Roland, Wildcal.s, 14 
grals, 9 a.H.ft., 23 pl.t.; Brown Mallliew, Wild- 
caLt, 12 givils, 8 0.1.11., 20pis.; Hofniun Mayden. 
Wildcats, 11 goaLi. 9 axU., 20 goals. 

baseman Aaron Slama played 
good or £he score would have been 
worse," Slama said. 

The Merchants were shut 
down over the weekend in a 
tournament in St. George, Utah. 
They lost 10-4 in the first game 
against a combined Bullhead 

City, Ariz., and Needles, Calif., 
team. All but two of the starters 
for the team were seniors. GV 
was held to five hits in the game. 
Tyler Smith and Matt Merryfield 
each picked tip two hits for the 
Merchants. 

The Merchants faced the sec- 
ond-place   Class   4A   State 

Kingman team for a double- 
header on Saturday. In the first 
game, GV fell 12-1 to a starting 
lineup of eight seniors and a 
college freshman. Ryan Stone 
had the only two hits for the 
Merchants. 

"We were not ready to play," 
Slama said. "We came out flat 

and they ran over us." 
In the second game, the Mer- 

chants came up short in a 7-4 
loss. 

GVhad a 4-3 lead in the sixth, 
but lost it. 

*We couldn't close the door 
with our pitching staff," Slama 
said. 'We ran out of gas." 

BRONZE DIVISION 
W 
7 
4 
2 
I 

Ducks 
.Scorpions 
TliuiKJerhlades       ..iv.   '•»'•. 
.Seals •' • 

LradinK Sitirrni 
Colien Julian, Ducb, 27 goals, 4 a.'i.si., 31 pt.s.; 
DiAntonio Rocky, Ducks, 20gi)al.s, II a.i.«t.. 
31 pti.;Sdiwar1ziiiaii Eli,,Scii(pions, 12goul.s, 
1 aLil., 13 pls.;Ge(Hgi Erik, Ducks, 8 goal.i, 2 
sLfst., 10 pts.; Kirscli Justiil, Seals, *> goal.<i, 0 
a.s.st., 9 pis. 

GOLD DIVISION 
League Play us »rfi/lW96 

June 17—Renegade.s' 9 at High RolK-rs 4 
June 19—Golden Bears 10 at Iguanas 14 

SILVER DIVISION 
June 17—Expre.<is 6al RattU-rs 5 
June 17—Wildcats 5 at Mavericks 7 
June 19—Sliarks 1 at Expre.v.s 8 

BRONZE DIVISION 
June 17—Seals 0 at Duck.<i 6 
June 19—Scorpions 3 at Tliun<lerhlades 2 

TOURNAMENT 
^'li# 
' '.j''% 

:**K 
X^l 
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victory. • ! 
"Sixth out of 16 ish't,that bad 

at Cherry Creek which is one of 
the toughesttoumaments," Velez 
said. "I'll take that any time." 

SILVERADO BLANKED 
IN TOURNAMENT — The 
Hawks went 0-5 in the Cherry 
Creek Classic baseball tourna- 
ment last week in Denver. 

"We didn't play too bad," 
Silverado coach Art Besser said. 
"We just ran into some really 

good teams that hit better than 
we did." 

Silverado opened with two 
losses to Cherry Creek teams, 
falling to the high school team 7- 
2 and the Connie Mack team 
10-8. The Hawks then fell to 
Alpine Plumbing of Denver 12-2 
and to Hayes, Kan., 9-8. In the 
final game, Silverado lost to a 
Phoenix team 12-9 after leading 
8-4. 

"It was a good tournament," 
Besser said. "We just didn't do 

the things we have done up there 
before. But it was a good learn- 
ing experience." 

Steve Lester, Josh Barnard, 

Chad Tomolo and Brandon 
Splinter all had good hitting 
tournaments according to 
Besser. 

Opipari signs contract with Twins 
Mario Opipari, a 1993 graduate of Basic High School, has 

sigpned a contract with the Minnesota Twins. 
Opipari is in Fort Myers, Fla., working with the Twins' Gulf 

Coast League team. 

AMERICA'S 
FIRST CHOICE FOR 

VALUE 
THE 

AUTHORITY 

AMERICA'S 
FIRST CHOICE FOR 

SELEaiON 
%L 

UTDOdR SPORTS! 
rpti 

Founders 

FMP DRIVER 
ONLY 

ca\Ft     100% graphite shaft, midsize head. 
^**^        10.5 degree lott.MRH only 

QOLO EAGLE IMAGE GOLF BAG 
Graphite sale top. 8 pockets, lull length 
dividers, rainhood, removable pouch 

\f^ 
UMBRO 

.SOCCER 
%.$HIRTS 
OR SHORT! 

\m 

.r SIDEOUTOR 
SPEEDO T-SHIRTS 

H 

.'•//'- 

Styles vary ^ 
by store. 

SWIM 
TRUNKS 

197 ^^ 

^^«i 

'^&^ 

fDORSON 
DIPLOMAT 
GOLF CART 
Durable 
lightweight 
frame 

o 

WAD 
GENESIS 660 IDS' 

FRAME 

„r^. 

MOREY BOOGIE MOREY BOOQIE 
KAHALA BOOGIE BOARD      EPIC BOOGIE BOARD 

W '3»;, 

i —*--i 

HOME, JANTZEN, 
OP AND MORE 
WOMENS 
SWIMWEAR 

P? 

Styles vary by store. 

sebok 

IWOMENS RUNNING 
T-SHIRTS OR 

SHORTS 

EACH 

BRINKMANNSMOKE-N-GRILL 
Smokes, grills, steams and roasts up to 50 lbs of meat. 

BRINCMAINN 

rmmig^ hi   a 

8TANSP0RT 
FOLDING 
PICNIC TABLE 
34")(26" table top, 
aluminum and steel frame, 
folds for easy storage. 

WILSON 
ULTRA STRETCH 

FRAME 

HMMBI6.2 
STRETCH FRAME 

UNfMNl. 

MKIPRECRMMl 
GRAPWTE 

iMKNAELCHANGi 
LONGNOY 

RIAME. 

prbice 

196 

SPEIDO 
MENS SURF SHOES 

196 

!TMT TURF SANDALS 

ELWAY SANDALS 

196 

NHCIMENS 
AIRDESCMUTZSANDA 

QuAmM 
SPIN COMBO 
Gear ratio 41. line capacity 240/8, rear 
drag, 1 ball bearing, 7' 2-piece medium 
action rod. 

HUFFY' 
BICYCLES 
U*S*A 

//; 

^69" 
The Sports Authority 

CUJOIANTEE 
...m«ans just that! If you ever 

find a lower competitor's price. 
w »matcti >tl MMrtt Ft—I 

HUFFY MAWTOBA 26* MENS OR WOMENS ATI 
1! speed index thumb shifters Ouralite® Mountain Frame, alloy cantilever 
brakes alloy nnts 

BH STORE HOURS 1-81S 

m.utvM »vij Fi *''*'"— 

tr' '- 
E 

us VEQAS    MARYLAND SQUARE  HENDERSON 
2ns OHhiM cMMrMOU*    HayMPtaf ITwitowkMiMIH        StatMMSMl 

tWSMn (7K)M-1M     (SmratnfromIfiiStripl (7«)TH-iMT       |7K)43»-IITI 

THE 

gSIBIE 
AUTHORITY 

VWtoursllionttMWtb! 
http.//«fww jportMulhoiity.com 

Name Brand Sporting Goods at Everyday Low Prices...Guaranteed. 
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Morrell Park 
The Henderson Parks 

and Recreation 
Department will host its 
annual Fourth of July 
celebration at Morrell Park. 

The event will begin at 5 
p.m. Picnic areas will be 
set up and barbecue pits 
are available. Area bands 
will perform throughout 
the evening, and a host of 
carnival games and other 
events such as relay races 
will take place. 

Also scehduled is a line- 
dancing demonstration, 
which will begin at 7 p.m. 
Uncle Sam will also pay a 
visit. 

A fireworks display will 
begin at dusk. Concession 
stands selling a variety of 
foods will be open 
throughout the evening. 

p.m. 
Desert Breeze Park, LV 

July 4th also marks the 
opening day for Desert 
Breeze Park in Las Vegas. 

Festivities will run from 
5 to 10 p.m. and include a 
host of games as well as 
fireworks at dusk. 

Gov. Bob Miller and 
other politicians are 
schedvded to attend. Food 
concession stands will be 
setup. 

Desert Breeze is located 
at the comer of Durango 
and Spring Mountain Road. 
Hills Park, Siunmerlin 

Hills Park in Summerlin 
will host the Las Vegas 
Picnic Pops Concert. The 
event will begin at 8 p.m. 
Local bands are scheduled 
to perform. 

Call 792-4337 for 
information. 

LV casinos offer activities 
Santa Fe 

The Santa Fe Hotel and 
Casino will offer a variety 
of activities. :^^-  . 

The Santa Fe Fireworks 
festival will begin at 9:30 
p.m. The $20,000 display 
is fi"ee to the public. 

Sparklers on Ice, a group 
of local skaters age 2 1/2 
and up, will perform at 3 
p.m. at the Santa Fe Ice 
Arena. Admission is $5 
per person 12 years and 
older, and $4 per person 
ages      3-11. 

The   admission   fee 

includes skate time from 
4-5 p.m., and free skate 
rental. 

The Santa Fe is located 
at 4949 N. Rancho. 

Fiesta-Texas Station 
The Texas Station and 

Fiesta will stage "Battle of 
the Alamo 11," as teams 
from the two northwest 
casinos compete in several 
food-eating contests, 
water-balloon fights and 
tugs-of-war. 

The 10-member Flying 
Elvi skydiving team will 
drop in ftt)m 12,000 feet at 

8:30, followed by fireworks 
at 9 p.m. 

Fremont St. 
Experience 

If fireworks displays and 
picnics do not appeal to 
July 4 celebrants, try the 
new Fremont Street 
Experience. This year, 
Fremont Street will host 
"A July 4 Celebration," 
featuring the Nevada 
Opera Theatre and Nevada 
Chamber Symphony 
Orchestra. The event will 
be fix)m 7 to 11 p.m. For 
information call 436-7140. 

A schedule of events for 
Damboree in Boulder City July 
4 has been announced: 

Festivities will begin at 7 
a.m. with a pancake breakfast 
in Bicentennial Park. 

The parade will begin at 9 
a.m. and will start on Colorado, 
and continue down Nevada 
Highway to Fifth Street to 
Avenue B. 

Midway booths will be set 
up in Central Park from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Damboree cer- 
emonies will begin at 11 a.m. 
in Central Park and include a 
flag raising, invocation and 
awards ceremony. 

Nate Tannenbaum of 
Channel 3 will be the master of 
ceremonies. Other guests in- 
clude Miss Boulder City, Julie 
Palmer. 

The Sunshine Generation 
will give a presentation at noon, 
foil owed by the Las Vegas Civic 
Band at 12:30. 

Contests and games will run 
firom 2:30 to 4 p.m. in Central 
Park. 

Night festivities, including 
a fireworks show, will begin at 
5 p.m. at the old airport. 

Power Rangers, Pocahontas to be at Boyd display 
The Las Vegas Firemen's Benefit Association will hold 

its annual Fourth of July fireworks display at the Sam 
Boyd Stadium this year. 

Now in its 45th year, organizers say this year's event 
will be among the most memorable of any on record due to 
a full schedule of pre-display entertainment. 

Located at 6000 E. Russell Road off Boulder Highway, 
gates to the Sam Boyd Stadium will open at6 p.m. Following 
more than three hours of entertainment, the fireworks 
display will begin at 9:30 p.m. 

According to Kim Phillips, president of the Las Vegas 
Firemen's Benefit Association, the disfday thiB year will 
have an Olympic spirit theme, with musical guests, the 
Earl Turner Band, providing a wide variety of American- 
themed music. 

Phillips said the event is held with the goal of providing 
families with a place where they can get together to ei\joy 
a safe, yet fun Fourth of July celebration. 

"If you want to have a good time with fireworks, come 
and see our show — there's nothing else like it," PhilUps 
said. 

"While fireworks people buy on the street are advertise 
as safe, they really aren't," Phillips said. "So we hope 
people will come out here and eiyoy our fireworks instead." 

Any profits generated by the event will go toward 
producing the firework's display for the following year. 
"Then if we have any left over, the rest will go to charity. 

"We are calling this year's event, "A Carload of Fun," 
because for $25 they can load up their car, van or truck 
with as many people as they want, all for one low price," 
Phillips said. Walk-ups (including those taking a cab or 
CAT) will be admitted for $10. 

The $25 donation includes parking, Philhps said. 
Food or beverages are prohibited fi^m being brought 

inside the stadium by guests except plastic containers of 
water, Phillips said. Concessionaires will seU a wide variety 

of food and beverages inside. 
"We encourage people to come out early and have tailgate 

parties in the parking lot," Phillips said. Then once the 
entertainment starts, come on inside and get a seat to 
watch all the action." 

Among this year's s]}ecial guests will be Power Rangers, 
Pocahontas, a group of dancers and an Elvis impersonator, 
PhilUps said. 

Tickets for the Fourth of July disjday at the Sam Boyd 
Stadium may be purchased at the Thomas ft Mack ticket 
outlet or at the stadium ticket booth gate the day of the 
event. 

In addition, tickets may be puirhased at several Las 
Vegas Fire Department locations through the dty. 

For more information about the event or where to buy 
tickeU, call 226-4670. 

•^^'$^•0^ 
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Checking out Fatburger! 

t 

r Having visited most of the "sit 
(down" restaurants in the area 
we decided to check out some- 
thing different, Fatburger, 
located at the comer of Sunset 
Road and Sunset Way. 

We had heard quite a few good 
'comments about the place and 
{decided to check it out. For a 
'hamburger stand, the menu of- 
fered other selections as well. 

One thing to say about the 
hamburgers is that they are re- 
ally large. The regular ham- 
burger, about a third of a pound, 
is $2.49 and topped with all the 
usual items. The equally large 
cheeseburger is $2.79. Also 
available are the double 
Fatburger, bacon burner, chili 

LET'S EAT OUT! 

PHILIP GOLDSTEIN 

burger and even an egg burger. 
Forthehungrierin the crowd, 

the half-pound King burger 
weighs in at a half pound and is 
wider than the already large 
Fatburger. For the truly hungry, 
the double king is also on the 
menu. The king and double king 
are $3.69 and $4.99, respectfully. 

Chicken sandwiches, hotdogs, 
chili dogs, bacon and egg as well 
as bacon-lettuce-tomato sand- 
wiches are also on the menu. 
Add French fries, spicy curly 

fries, onion rings and chili and 
you have most of the menu. 

My wife Julie went with the 
large-enough Fatburger as did 
son Matthew and daughter 
Marcie. I ordered thekingburger 
and we shared a couple of French 
fries and an order of onion rings. 

We all enjoyed our well-made 
hamburgers which tasted like a 
little more care was given to them 
then the standard quick-fry fast 
food hamburgers we usually get 
The large French fries and the 
extra tasty onion rings were also 
quite a hit.  

Goldstein, an attorney who lives in 
Henderson, writes about his dining 
experiences with his wife Julie, and 
young children Marcie and Matthew. 

Who's got the best prime rib? 
Philip Qolditoin 

After visiting more than 100 
restaurants (if only just for this 
column), I am frequently asked 
which is my favorite. The trath 
is I have inany favorites. If we 
narrow the choice to the best 
steaks in town, I still have more 
than one favorite. 

livingin what most certainly 
must be the prime rib capital of 
the world, I would have to in- 

clude Billy Bob's at Sam's Town, 
Railroad Pass, Tom's Sunset, 
Outback Steakhouse, and Lone 
Star Steakhouse, to name a few. 
But how about your favorite? 

So here's the story: Write me 
in c£u*e of this newspaper and 
cast your vote. Once the totals 
are in and we have identified 
the people's choice of the best 
prime rib in town, a random 
drawing from those picking the 

, ^'i Best Prime Rib Contest 
NAME: ':d:*:>K 

ADDRESS 

DAYTIME PHONE NO 

The best prime rib la served att 
:'*.-» 

winning prime rib will receive 
dinner for four to that restau- 
rant! No' special rules, except 
that the prime rib must be of- 
fered at a restaurant or casino 
in Clark County. One entry per 
person please. 

Ballots will be accepted until 
July 31 and the winning restau- 
rant and winning family will be 
posted in the Aug. 8 Panorama 
section of the newspaper. 

MAIL TO: 
Philip Goldstein 
c/o HBC Publications 
P.O. 90430 
Henderson, NV 89014 

OR RETURN TO: 
Boulder City News. 
1227 Arizona St. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 

-^ 
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experience 
Earlie^ this week, I had an 

opportunity to try tube fishing. 
The technique is unique and the 
experience was truly wonderful. 

This was a first—I'd never 
been tube fishing before, and I 
was excited about trying this type 
of fishing and using a fly rod. 

It didn't take long before I 
discovered this method of fish- 
ing would be more complicated 
than just putting on a Hfe jacket 
and sitting in a tube. 

My day started with JR 
Hanson picking me up early one 
morning to head to one of his 
favorite Nevada fishing spots. 
Hanson is not only vice presi- 
dent of the Las Vegas Fly Fishing 
Club, but is well-known 
throughout the state as one of 
the best fly fisherman in the area. 

With license, life jacket, wa- 
ter, food, along with float tube 
and fins borrowed from Vem 
Baker, president of the club, I 
was ready. 

•^r This was to be a day for me to 
put aside business, get away from 
cameras, recording studios and 
writing and actually er^oy a day 

OUTDOORS 
WITH BARBT 
BARB HENDERSON 

off in the great outdoors. 
After traveling several hours 

we reached our destination and 
began rigging our rods—tjing 
on the flies that JR had tied for 
us the night before. 

The rods were ready, so I 
slipped into my waders, wading 
boots and life jacket. It was quite 
difficult walking aroimd in fins 
with the weight of the waders. 
We inflated the tubes and were 
ready to go fishing. 

I have to admit I was uncom- 
fortable with this new experience. 
I asked JR not to fish very far 
from me until I became more 
confident with floating around in 
a tube with nothing but leg power 
to guide me. 

Within an hour, I felt like I 
had tube fished all my life. 
Fishing with a fly rod on a tube 
was quickly winning popularity 
with me. 

It was now time to get serious 

and catch a fish. JR had ahready 
released about seven basa and I 
had only caught one small bass. 
I knew it was my turn to catch a 
lari2;er one. 

The wind had picked up and 
we knew we needed to head in to 
the dock. We wouldn't want to be 
in the water in a float tube in.a 
bad wind storm. 

Heading back across the wa- 
ter, I was more confident than 
ever with my newly found method 
of fly fishing. I hadn't been fly 
fishing since my Alaskan trip 
and it was great to i^AJoy the 
sport again. *^    ^ fr•^• 

1 had just cast out the fly when 
tap, taft, pow! Tlie fish of ^e day 
made its presence known. 

Remember I was in a tube, I 
knew my technique would be 
somewhat different. All of a 
sudden, the silver shining trout 
on the end of my fly came jump- 
ing out of the water. I was in for 
a great time. 

Now with JR watching snap- 
ping pictures, the last thing I 
wanted to do was lose this fish. 
With rod tip high, I kept pres- 

sure on the line and reached for 
the net. 

Now, all of this might sound 
pretty simple, but catching a 
trout Uie fir St time in a float tube 
made this catch seem as through 
I was fighting with Moby Dick. 
Finally, the fish tired and with 
the dip net I had not lost the fish. 

Looking over at JR, I wore a 
smile from ear to ear. He reached 
over and with a fir hand shake 
and a cheerful "way to go!" I had 
experienced a great moment in 
the great outdoors. 

Now, this trout only measured 
14-inches, but add to that the 
entire experience of fly fishing 
in a float tube and I had just 
caus^t a trophy trout. 

Tube fishing is not for every- 
body and it is not a method that 
can be used in any water. How- 
ever, I'm hooked. I have already 
told my husband what I want to 
buy. 

If you ever decide to try this 
sport, go out with someone who 
is experienced in tube fishing 
and place safety first. Safety was 
always JR's first priority and 
because of that important fac- 

tor, I had a great experience and 
one I'll always remember. 

On the long drive back to Las 
Vegas, I couldn't say thank you 
enough. However, I did remind 
JR that we ended up only get- 
ting in a half day of fishing 
because of the wind, and we'd 
have to go back. 

That's the fantastic thing 
about fishing—there's always 
next time. 

Until next week, eiuoy the 
great outdoors.  

Henderson, an outdoor enthusiast 
IS a host and producer of local 

TV and radio shows. 
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aware of pr ms on the lake 
I'm happy to report that the 

Las Vegas Power Squadron Safe 
Boating Class scheduled for July 
is full and they are not accepting 
any more students. Clint Moore 
tells me that there are more than 
90 students registered. Wow! 

That is super. The "word" is 
being passed, as we would say in 
the military. Enroll in a safe 
boating class and become a safe 
skipper or passenger which in 
turn makes our lake safe. 

Clint stated one family en- 
rolled their two children in the 
class to make it a family affair. A 
great idea—as the kids of today 
are the adult skippers of tomor- 
row (not my original statement, 
but appropriate for the topic). 

The next Power Squadron Safe 
Boating Class will start Sept. 4, 
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place later on this summer. Foi* 
now, just mark that date on 
thecalender if you want to at: 
tend. 

With the Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area being one of the 
busiest in the park system, ev- 
eryone should be looking out for 
potential problems for boats or 
personnel in need of assistance. 

There were approximately 10 
million visitors in 1995 but the 
staff of reuigers has remained 
unchanged for years—only 44 
rangers to patrol 550 miles of 
shoreline, and that is only the 
water part of the park. 

With the visitor count goin] 
-••      ,fil 

^eSnvaiin 
H' The Spriug Mountain Asso- 
^,^iiiiion is seeking booth exhibit- 
. ors for its fifth annual Festival 
r In The Pines from 10 a.m. to 5 
a p.m., Saturday, Sept. 7,^t Las 
,: Vegas Ski and Snowboardllesort 
i in Lee Canyon. 
1^ SMA wants to involve people 
:' at the Festival in the many ac- 
* tivities that can be held in the 

Spring Mountains. The theme is 
f^ "Do it on the moimtain." 

All organizations in Southern 
Nevada sponsoring, or partici- 
pating in activities that can be 

creasing each year the possibility 
of more accidents increases as 
well. 

Do your part as a concerned 
skipper on Lake Mead by being 
alert for emergencies and pro- 
tect yourself by being prepared if 
the emergency involves you, your 
crew or passengers. 

Carry extra water... freeze an 
empty gallon milk jug in addi- 
tion to the water you carry for 
you own consumption. 

Always have a good flashlight 
or hand-held lantern on board. 
Replace batteries at least every 
two years. 

Pack an extra beach towel and 
clothing. 1 have a small canvas 
bag that contains an old warmup 
suit, a pair of old tennis shoes 
and an old sweat shirt. Not too 

and they are old 

iiies seeKs e}(Ribitors 
performed and/or are conducted 
in the Spring Mountains, or or- 
ganizations providing services or 
recreational equipment to those 
who do, are invited to partici- 
pate. 

General admission is $1, 
which a one raffle ticket. Pro- 
ceeds will be used for Spring 
Mountains Association projects 
with the SpringMountains NRA. 

A limited number of booth 
spaces, 10-feet by 10-feet, are 
still available. For commercial 
and for-profit organizations the 

NAACP offers scholarships 
The Las Vegas branch of the 

NAACP is offering scholarships 
up to $2,000. 

High school seniors with a 2.5 
'4 GPA are eligible. Three letters of 

recommendation are required, as 
well as a photograph and bio- 
graphical    sketch    and    a 

transcript. Scholarships are 
based on financial need. 

Applications can be picked up 
at the NAACP Las Vegas branch 
office, 600 W. Owens Ave. For 
information, call 657-0599. The 
application deadline is June 30. 

booth fee is $100; for arts and 
crafts vendors, the fee is $50; 
non-profit organizations are of- 
fered free booths—for $25, part 
of the space may be used for 
sales. For booth information, call 
896-7213. 

All groups participating are 
asked to donate a relevant item 
for raffle. Non-profit groups can 
raise money for their group by 
helping to sell raffle tickets. 

The SMA, formerly the Mt. 
Charleston Volunteer Associa- 
tion, is a non-profit organization 
formed to promote the organiza- 
tion development, and manage- 
ment of volxmteer efforts to en- 
hance the recreational, natural, 
cultural, and historical resources 
and to maintain the environment 
of the Spring Mountains Na- 
tional Recreational Area, in 
cooperation with the U.S. Forest 
Service. 
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Experience Elegant Tranquility... 
Sculptured Copper Water Fountains 
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Open: Men - Sat 10am - 6pm 

Ma^ot Credit Cards Accepted 

View over 100 unique, one of a kind "Handmade" 
designs and sizes ideal for indoor or outdoor decor. 

We carry exquisite: 
GARDEN STATUARY FOUNTAINS • POTTERY 
• BIRD HOUSES • BIRD BATHS • LANTERNS 
• FIBER OPTIC FOUNTAINS • WATERFALLS 

• PONDS • CAST ALUMINUM PATIO 
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stuff, but in an emergency who 
worries how they look? 

Try to avoid drinking alcohol 
altogether when out on your rig. 
If you do drink, do so in mod- 
eration. Don't spoil the day for 
someone else or yourself. 

The Lake Mead Boat Owners 
Association announced last year 
that family memberships at a 
reduced rate were available and 
they will hold a membership drive 
starting July 1. Become a mem- 
ber, recruit additional members 
and perhaps win a prize. 

If you are interested in be- 
coming a member, call Diane 
Palmer, 457-2797. 

Until next time... keep your 
bilge dry... and your PFD on. 

Eicher, a long-time valley resident, 
considers himself a part-time boater 

'and fisherman. ' 

Now OPEN FORE PUBLIC PLAY! 
DESERT WILLOW GOLF COURSE. 

SUMMER SPECIAL S25 GREENFEES. 
The new Desert Willow Golf Course at Sun City 

MacDonald Ranch is now open. Named for the 

willows that grace the course. Desert Willow is 

literally carved out of the foothills of the rugged, • 

picturesque Black Mountains. 

This 18 hole" executive-length, par-60 course 

'Offers a challenging round for golfers of all skill 

levels and with green fees at S2 5 for 18 holes 

(including can), what are you waiting for? 

Call 260-7295 for a tee time three days in advance. 

# Sun City MacDonald Ranch• 
* A Del Webb Community 

2010V('csi Horizuti Ridge Parkway in Henderson. 
Take Lake Mead Drive to Green Valley Parkway South. 
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Checking out Fatburger! 

t 

r Having visited most of the "sit 
(down" restaurants in the area 
we decided to check out some- 
thing different, Fatburger, 
located at the comer of Sunset 
Road and Sunset Way. 

We had heard quite a few good 
'comments about the place and 
{decided to check it out. For a 
'hamburger stand, the menu of- 
fered other selections as well. 

One thing to say about the 
hamburgers is that they are re- 
ally large. The regular ham- 
burger, about a third of a pound, 
is $2.49 and topped with all the 
usual items. The equally large 
cheeseburger is $2.79. Also 
available are the double 
Fatburger, bacon burner, chili 

LET'S EAT OUT! 

PHILIP GOLDSTEIN 

burger and even an egg burger. 
Forthehungrierin the crowd, 

the half-pound King burger 
weighs in at a half pound and is 
wider than the already large 
Fatburger. For the truly hungry, 
the double king is also on the 
menu. The king and double king 
are $3.69 and $4.99, respectfully. 

Chicken sandwiches, hotdogs, 
chili dogs, bacon and egg as well 
as bacon-lettuce-tomato sand- 
wiches are also on the menu. 
Add French fries, spicy curly 

fries, onion rings and chili and 
you have most of the menu. 

My wife Julie went with the 
large-enough Fatburger as did 
son Matthew and daughter 
Marcie. I ordered thekingburger 
and we shared a couple of French 
fries and an order of onion rings. 

We all enjoyed our well-made 
hamburgers which tasted like a 
little more care was given to them 
then the standard quick-fry fast 
food hamburgers we usually get 
The large French fries and the 
extra tasty onion rings were also 
quite a hit.  

Goldstein, an attorney who lives in 
Henderson, writes about his dining 
experiences with his wife Julie, and 
young children Marcie and Matthew. 

Who's got the best prime rib? 
Philip Qolditoin 

After visiting more than 100 
restaurants (if only just for this 
column), I am frequently asked 
which is my favorite. The trath 
is I have inany favorites. If we 
narrow the choice to the best 
steaks in town, I still have more 
than one favorite. 

livingin what most certainly 
must be the prime rib capital of 
the world, I would have to in- 

clude Billy Bob's at Sam's Town, 
Railroad Pass, Tom's Sunset, 
Outback Steakhouse, and Lone 
Star Steakhouse, to name a few. 
But how about your favorite? 

So here's the story: Write me 
in c£u*e of this newspaper and 
cast your vote. Once the totals 
are in and we have identified 
the people's choice of the best 
prime rib in town, a random 
drawing from those picking the 

, ^'i Best Prime Rib Contest 
NAME: ':d:*:>K 

ADDRESS 

DAYTIME PHONE NO 

The best prime rib la served att 
:'*.-» 

winning prime rib will receive 
dinner for four to that restau- 
rant! No' special rules, except 
that the prime rib must be of- 
fered at a restaurant or casino 
in Clark County. One entry per 
person please. 

Ballots will be accepted until 
July 31 and the winning restau- 
rant and winning family will be 
posted in the Aug. 8 Panorama 
section of the newspaper. 

MAIL TO: 
Philip Goldstein 
c/o HBC Publications 
P.O. 90430 
Henderson, NV 89014 

OR RETURN TO: 
Boulder City News. 
1227 Arizona St. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
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experience 
Earlie^ this week, I had an 

opportunity to try tube fishing. 
The technique is unique and the 
experience was truly wonderful. 

This was a first—I'd never 
been tube fishing before, and I 
was excited about trying this type 
of fishing and using a fly rod. 

It didn't take long before I 
discovered this method of fish- 
ing would be more complicated 
than just putting on a Hfe jacket 
and sitting in a tube. 

My day started with JR 
Hanson picking me up early one 
morning to head to one of his 
favorite Nevada fishing spots. 
Hanson is not only vice presi- 
dent of the Las Vegas Fly Fishing 
Club, but is well-known 
throughout the state as one of 
the best fly fisherman in the area. 

With license, life jacket, wa- 
ter, food, along with float tube 
and fins borrowed from Vem 
Baker, president of the club, I 
was ready. 

•^r This was to be a day for me to 
put aside business, get away from 
cameras, recording studios and 
writing and actually er^oy a day 

OUTDOORS 
WITH BARBT 
BARB HENDERSON 

off in the great outdoors. 
After traveling several hours 

we reached our destination and 
began rigging our rods—tjing 
on the flies that JR had tied for 
us the night before. 

The rods were ready, so I 
slipped into my waders, wading 
boots and life jacket. It was quite 
difficult walking aroimd in fins 
with the weight of the waders. 
We inflated the tubes and were 
ready to go fishing. 

I have to admit I was uncom- 
fortable with this new experience. 
I asked JR not to fish very far 
from me until I became more 
confident with floating around in 
a tube with nothing but leg power 
to guide me. 

Within an hour, I felt like I 
had tube fished all my life. 
Fishing with a fly rod on a tube 
was quickly winning popularity 
with me. 

It was now time to get serious 

and catch a fish. JR had ahready 
released about seven basa and I 
had only caught one small bass. 
I knew it was my turn to catch a 
lari2;er one. 

The wind had picked up and 
we knew we needed to head in to 
the dock. We wouldn't want to be 
in the water in a float tube in.a 
bad wind storm. 

Heading back across the wa- 
ter, I was more confident than 
ever with my newly found method 
of fly fishing. I hadn't been fly 
fishing since my Alaskan trip 
and it was great to i^AJoy the 
sport again. *^    ^ fr•^• 

1 had just cast out the fly when 
tap, taft, pow! Tlie fish of ^e day 
made its presence known. 

Remember I was in a tube, I 
knew my technique would be 
somewhat different. All of a 
sudden, the silver shining trout 
on the end of my fly came jump- 
ing out of the water. I was in for 
a great time. 

Now with JR watching snap- 
ping pictures, the last thing I 
wanted to do was lose this fish. 
With rod tip high, I kept pres- 

sure on the line and reached for 
the net. 

Now, all of this might sound 
pretty simple, but catching a 
trout Uie fir St time in a float tube 
made this catch seem as through 
I was fighting with Moby Dick. 
Finally, the fish tired and with 
the dip net I had not lost the fish. 

Looking over at JR, I wore a 
smile from ear to ear. He reached 
over and with a fir hand shake 
and a cheerful "way to go!" I had 
experienced a great moment in 
the great outdoors. 

Now, this trout only measured 
14-inches, but add to that the 
entire experience of fly fishing 
in a float tube and I had just 
caus^t a trophy trout. 

Tube fishing is not for every- 
body and it is not a method that 
can be used in any water. How- 
ever, I'm hooked. I have already 
told my husband what I want to 
buy. 

If you ever decide to try this 
sport, go out with someone who 
is experienced in tube fishing 
and place safety first. Safety was 
always JR's first priority and 
because of that important fac- 

tor, I had a great experience and 
one I'll always remember. 

On the long drive back to Las 
Vegas, I couldn't say thank you 
enough. However, I did remind 
JR that we ended up only get- 
ting in a half day of fishing 
because of the wind, and we'd 
have to go back. 

That's the fantastic thing 
about fishing—there's always 
next time. 

Until next week, eiuoy the 
great outdoors.  

Henderson, an outdoor enthusiast 
IS a host and producer of local 

TV and radio shows. 

m^ 

aware of pr ms on the lake 
I'm happy to report that the 

Las Vegas Power Squadron Safe 
Boating Class scheduled for July 
is full and they are not accepting 
any more students. Clint Moore 
tells me that there are more than 
90 students registered. Wow! 

That is super. The "word" is 
being passed, as we would say in 
the military. Enroll in a safe 
boating class and become a safe 
skipper or passenger which in 
turn makes our lake safe. 

Clint stated one family en- 
rolled their two children in the 
class to make it a family affair. A 
great idea—as the kids of today 
are the adult skippers of tomor- 
row (not my original statement, 
but appropriate for the topic). 

The next Power Squadron Safe 
Boating Class will start Sept. 4, 
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place later on this summer. Foi* 
now, just mark that date on 
thecalender if you want to at: 
tend. 

With the Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area being one of the 
busiest in the park system, ev- 
eryone should be looking out for 
potential problems for boats or 
personnel in need of assistance. 

There were approximately 10 
million visitors in 1995 but the 
staff of reuigers has remained 
unchanged for years—only 44 
rangers to patrol 550 miles of 
shoreline, and that is only the 
water part of the park. 

With the visitor count goin] 
-••      ,fil 

^eSnvaiin 
H' The Spriug Mountain Asso- 
^,^iiiiion is seeking booth exhibit- 
. ors for its fifth annual Festival 
r In The Pines from 10 a.m. to 5 
a p.m., Saturday, Sept. 7,^t Las 
,: Vegas Ski and Snowboardllesort 
i in Lee Canyon. 
1^ SMA wants to involve people 
:' at the Festival in the many ac- 
* tivities that can be held in the 

Spring Mountains. The theme is 
f^ "Do it on the moimtain." 

All organizations in Southern 
Nevada sponsoring, or partici- 
pating in activities that can be 

creasing each year the possibility 
of more accidents increases as 
well. 

Do your part as a concerned 
skipper on Lake Mead by being 
alert for emergencies and pro- 
tect yourself by being prepared if 
the emergency involves you, your 
crew or passengers. 

Carry extra water... freeze an 
empty gallon milk jug in addi- 
tion to the water you carry for 
you own consumption. 

Always have a good flashlight 
or hand-held lantern on board. 
Replace batteries at least every 
two years. 

Pack an extra beach towel and 
clothing. 1 have a small canvas 
bag that contains an old warmup 
suit, a pair of old tennis shoes 
and an old sweat shirt. Not too 

and they are old 

iiies seeKs e}(Ribitors 
performed and/or are conducted 
in the Spring Mountains, or or- 
ganizations providing services or 
recreational equipment to those 
who do, are invited to partici- 
pate. 

General admission is $1, 
which a one raffle ticket. Pro- 
ceeds will be used for Spring 
Mountains Association projects 
with the SpringMountains NRA. 

A limited number of booth 
spaces, 10-feet by 10-feet, are 
still available. For commercial 
and for-profit organizations the 

NAACP offers scholarships 
The Las Vegas branch of the 

NAACP is offering scholarships 
up to $2,000. 

High school seniors with a 2.5 
'4 GPA are eligible. Three letters of 

recommendation are required, as 
well as a photograph and bio- 
graphical    sketch    and    a 

transcript. Scholarships are 
based on financial need. 

Applications can be picked up 
at the NAACP Las Vegas branch 
office, 600 W. Owens Ave. For 
information, call 657-0599. The 
application deadline is June 30. 

booth fee is $100; for arts and 
crafts vendors, the fee is $50; 
non-profit organizations are of- 
fered free booths—for $25, part 
of the space may be used for 
sales. For booth information, call 
896-7213. 

All groups participating are 
asked to donate a relevant item 
for raffle. Non-profit groups can 
raise money for their group by 
helping to sell raffle tickets. 

The SMA, formerly the Mt. 
Charleston Volunteer Associa- 
tion, is a non-profit organization 
formed to promote the organiza- 
tion development, and manage- 
ment of volxmteer efforts to en- 
hance the recreational, natural, 
cultural, and historical resources 
and to maintain the environment 
of the Spring Mountains Na- 
tional Recreational Area, in 
cooperation with the U.S. Forest 
Service. 
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Experience Elegant Tranquility... 
Sculptured Copper Water Fountains 

GRAND OPENING SALE 

^ 
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Open: Men - Sat 10am - 6pm 

Ma^ot Credit Cards Accepted 

View over 100 unique, one of a kind "Handmade" 
designs and sizes ideal for indoor or outdoor decor. 

We carry exquisite: 
GARDEN STATUARY FOUNTAINS • POTTERY 
• BIRD HOUSES • BIRD BATHS • LANTERNS 
• FIBER OPTIC FOUNTAINS • WATERFALLS 

• PONDS • CAST ALUMINUM PATIO 
FURNITURE • DESIGNER FURNITURE • STREET 
LIGHTS • GLASS TABLES • CUSTOM STAINING 

TO MATCH ANY DECOR. 

SunShade umbrellas from Pro Curtis -filters out 
100% oftht sun's harmful rays. 

-GARGOYLE EXTRAVAGANZA" 

FOUNTAINS PLUS 
(702) 897-7777 
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stuff, but in an emergency who 
worries how they look? 

Try to avoid drinking alcohol 
altogether when out on your rig. 
If you do drink, do so in mod- 
eration. Don't spoil the day for 
someone else or yourself. 

The Lake Mead Boat Owners 
Association announced last year 
that family memberships at a 
reduced rate were available and 
they will hold a membership drive 
starting July 1. Become a mem- 
ber, recruit additional members 
and perhaps win a prize. 

If you are interested in be- 
coming a member, call Diane 
Palmer, 457-2797. 

Until next time... keep your 
bilge dry... and your PFD on. 

Eicher, a long-time valley resident, 
considers himself a part-time boater 

'and fisherman. ' 

Now OPEN FORE PUBLIC PLAY! 
DESERT WILLOW GOLF COURSE. 

SUMMER SPECIAL S25 GREENFEES. 
The new Desert Willow Golf Course at Sun City 

MacDonald Ranch is now open. Named for the 

willows that grace the course. Desert Willow is 

literally carved out of the foothills of the rugged, • 

picturesque Black Mountains. 

This 18 hole" executive-length, par-60 course 

'Offers a challenging round for golfers of all skill 

levels and with green fees at S2 5 for 18 holes 

(including can), what are you waiting for? 

Call 260-7295 for a tee time three days in advance. 

# Sun City MacDonald Ranch• 
* A Del Webb Community 

2010V('csi Horizuti Ridge Parkway in Henderson. 
Take Lake Mead Drive to Green Valley Parkway South. 
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GVAC offe artial arts classes 
' A variety of martial arts 

claaies are being offered at the 
Oreen Valley Athletic Club for 
men, women and children ages 4 
and up. 

Judo, Karate, Jiu-jitsu and 
f ae Kwan Do classes are open to 
imembera and non-members of 
<the dub. Visitors are welcome. 
! Instructors believe that self- 
defense could be the difTerence 
between being seriously injured 
or being in control of a bad situ- 
ation. 

Iha GVAC has male and fe- 
jmale students, ranging in age 
'from 4 to 84. It is the only pro- 
gram in Southern Nevada to offer 

I all four types of the arts with 
'nationally and internationally 
I certified instructors, 
t    Bob Salay is the director at 

the club. He holds a seventh de- 
gree bladi belt in karate and 
Kiu-Jitsu, and a sixth degree 
black belt in judo. 

The former coach of the U.S. 
Olympic Training Center and the 
U.S. Air Force Academy, he 
serves as an executive board 
member of the U.S. Karate As- 
sociation and a member of the 
National Governing Body of 
Judo. 

Judo is great for all ages, and 
is good for the cardiovascular 
system, a spokesman said. It also 
builds self-esteem and confidence 
and helps to develop coordination 
and discipline, the spokesman 
said. 

For information and class 
times, call 433-1639. Martial Arts at Green Valley Athletic Club 

New CCSN courses offered for fall 
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The Community College of 
Southern Nevada will offer 23 new 
courses in 10 academic areas for 
the fall semester, beginning Sept. 
9 and running through Dec. 20, 
said Marion Littlepage, associate 
vice president for curriculum and 
scheduling. 

More than 2,600 course sections 
are available, scheduled seven 
days from early morning until late 
night. 

Classes are offered at the 
Cheyenne, Henderson and West 
Charleston campuses and at 50 
extension centers in Clark, 
Esmeralda, Lincoln and Nye 
counties. 

Also included are special pro- 
grams for adult basic skills, 
apprenticeship, continuing edu- 
cation, cooperative education, 
work experience, developmental 
studies, distance learning, Hon- 
ors College, Silver Sage College, 
Weekend College and Commu- 
nity College High School. 

New courses include: 

•Anthropology: "Ethnic 
Groups in Contemporary Society," 
an exploration of racial and eth- 
nicgroups, transferable to UNLV. 

•Applied Science & Tech- 
nology: "Commercial Refrigera- 
tion," all aspects of operation, re- 
pair and maintenance; "Chem- 
istry for Hazardous Materials," 
introduction for those work- ing 
in the industry; "Remote Sens- 
ing," an overview of geophysical 
techniques including seismic, 
electromagnetic and ground pen- 
etrating radar;"Radiation Health 
Physics," basics of radiation pro- 
tection, atomic and nuclear 
structure and the biological ef- 
fects of radiation; "Landscape 
Planning and Design" and "Com- 
puter Landscape Design," both 
emphasize residential and com- 
mercial landscaping, and require 
no prerequisite. 

•Banking and Finance: 
Tersonal Finance, "techniques of 
managing personal income, sav- 
ings and expenses as well as 

investing and controlling finan- 
cial resources. 

•Biology; "Heredity and Hu- 
man Activities," studies modem 
genetic techniques such as DNA 
fingerprints and social issues 
about the application of genetic 
knowledge. It satisfies the non- 
laboratory science requirement 
(three credits) for any degree pro- 
gram. 

•Business Management: 
"Legal Environment," studies 
current information and cases in 
employment law, contracts and 
international and environmental 
law. It gives business, manage- 
ment and economics majors a 
critical-thinking approach to fed- 
eral and state law concepts. 

•Dental Assisting: The pro- 
gram can be completed with a 
high school diploma or GED, one 
English course and various den- 
tal assisting program courses, 
including seven offered this fall. 

•History: "New World Order 
Myth or Reality," a series which 

included in budget request 
^^^ lOol at the University 

of nevadTa, Las Vegas moved 
another step closer to reality 
recently when the Universi^ and 
Community College System of 
Nevada Board of Regents unani- 
mously endorsed a detailed 
implementation plan. 

It directed the chancellor to 
include the law school in the 
UCCSN 1997-99 budget re- 
quest. 

"We are extremely pleased 
that our plans for a law school at 
UNLV have been accepted by 
the regents cmd are gaining mo- 
mentxun,"UNLVPresidentCarol 
C. Harter said. 

"We have a very good imple- 
mentation plan supported by a 
great deal of data. We are confi- 
dent that UNLV will establish a 
first-rate law school that will 
benefit all Nevadans and en- 
hance our ability to provide 
needed services to students and 
to the 1 arger community," Harter 
said. 

During the recent regents' 
meeting in Fallen, Harter pre- 
sented an extensive report on 
stt|die8 prepared by two consult- 

ants: "Plan for a Law School at 
UNLV" by Anthony Santoro, 
president of Roger Williams 
University in Rhode Island and 
founding dean of that 
institution's law school, and "A 
Feasibility Study for a Law 
Scltabl in Nevada: 1996" by R. 
Keith Schwer, director of 
UNLVs Business and Economic 
Research Center.    ^ •   "J • A,-^, 

The proposed law school, 
which would enroll its first class 
in 1998 and could eventually 
have a student body in excess of 
400, would seek provisional and 
full accreditation at the earliest 
opportunities, assuring all 
graduates of being able to sit for 
the Nevada Bar exam, Harter 
said. 

"I am truly excited that UNLV 
will be moving forward with the 
development of a law school," 
Chancellor Richard Jarvis said. 
"Nevada needs a law school, and 
I know that with the support of 
the Las Vegas community. 
President Harter will be suc- 
cessful in developing a superior 
quality ABA-accredited school. 

"For me, the law school sym- 

bolizes the academic maturity of 
UNLV, and I am proud and 
pleased the Board of Regents has 
taken this important step in the 
process." 

Harter told the regents that 
UNLV already has received 
pledges of substantial private 
donations to the law school. 

"We are hopeful that, with 
support from the next Nevada 
Legislature, we soon will be able 
to provide Nevadans the oppor- 
tunity .to study law without 
having to leave the state," Harter 
said. 

Business Network 
meets Wednesdays 

The Green Valley chapter of 
the Business Network Interna- 
tional meets from 7 to 8:30 a.m. 
every Wednesday, at the Coun- 
try Inn, 1990 W. Sunset Road. 

The meeting includes break- 
fast 

For more information, call 
Anne Koegler, president, 433- 
3809. 
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focuses on forces shaping the 
modem world. 

•Honors College: For stu- 
dents in advanced programs, an 
English class. The Environment 
in Literature," and a political sci- 
ence class.The Pursuit of Power." 

•Math:"Algebra & Trigonom- 
etry," a one-semester course (five 
credits) is an alternative to the 
two-semester pre-calculus se- 
quence of Math 126 and Math 
127. 

•Nursing: "Perioperative 
Nursing and Social Sensitivity in 
Health Care," lecture and lab will 
be held at Desert Springs Hospi- 
tal. Students must be an UN or 
senior nursing student at CCSN 
or UNLV to enroll. 

Telephone and in-person reg- 
istration is underway .through 
Sept 6, with late registration Sept. 
9 - 13. Returning students can 
register by telephone, 643-7026 
or toll-free outside the Las Vegas 
area, (800H40-7026. 

For a free course schedule for 
fall, call the 24-hour SMARTline, 
651-4500. 

Great Food! Great Fun! Great Place! 
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YOUR HEALTH 
Desert Springs names 
Qbstetrics chief 

^ Desert Springs Hospital has 
named Caroline Copeland, R.N., 
director of its new Obstetrical 
Center, located in the Desert 
Medical Plaza on the hospital 
campus. 

According to Catherine Pelley, 
chief executive officer of the 
hospital, recruiting Copeland 

- from Sunrise Hospital was an 
important faptor in the intro- 
duction of the hospital's new 
Obstetrical Center. 

"Providing obstetric services 
in a low cost outpatient envi- 
ronment is an essential feature 
for managed care companies who 
strive to decrease average lengfth 
of stay and costs, while achieving 
high-quality care. And Caroline 
is widely recognized in the medi- 
cal community for the fine work 
she's done in the development 
and management of obstetrical 
services," said Pelley. 

The center offers seven com- 
bined labor, delivery, recovery 
and postpartum rooms, a C- 
section room, five hold rooms for 
new mothers who want to spend 
the night, and a nursery. 

In addition to basic, quality 
outpatientobstetric services, the 
Center will have access to the 
soon-to-be completed neo-natal 
intensive care and high risk ob- 
stetrics services at Valley 
Hospital Medical Center through 
Desert Spring Hospital's affilia- 
tion with Oasis Health Systems. 

According to Copeland, the fa- 
cility is th'fe only one in Las Vegas 
designated as a Leyel-lXare 
Facility/Birthing Center. This 

I means the unit will deal exclu- 
sively with low risk pregnancies 
that have a high expectation of 
early discharge. 

1 

"The length of stay following 
delivery averages two days or 
less," said Copeland. "What 
makes us unique is our compre- 
hensive approach to pregnancy, 
beginning with education; our 
focus on a healthy pregnancy; 
our state-of-the-art birthing 
suites; and post-pardom care that 
includes home visits." 

Copeland, who comes to Desert 
Springs after 14 years with 
Sunrise Hospital where she was 
director of the hospital's tertiary 
care labor and delivery depart- 
ment, noted home visits are a 
unique feature that facilitates 
continuity of care and assurance 
that mother and baby are doing 
well. 

Copeland is the former presi- 
dent and member of the 
Association of Operating Room 
Nurses; a member and 1995 co- 
chair of the Association of 
Women's Health Obstetrics, 
Neonatal Nursing District VIII; 
a member of the nursing practice 
advisory committee. State of 
Nevada; and a member of the 
Maternal Child Health Coalition 
of Nevada. She served on the 
governor's Maternal and Child 
Health Advisory Board Subcom- 
mittee for Obstetric Center 
Regulation. 

Copeland has been twice- 
nominated for March of Dimes 
Nurse of the Year. She received 
certification in midwifery from 
St. James Hospital in Dublin, 
Ireland following completion of 
a 3-year nursing program at 
Mercer's Hospital in Dublin. 

She holds a bachelor's degree 
in JAcalth arts from the College of 
St^Trancis, Joliet, 111. and is a 
registered nurse certified in in- 
patient obstetrical care. 

'Sun Smart Cards' help protect 
skin from sun's harm 

The American Cancer Society, 
Las Vegas Skin and Cancer 
Clinics, Ltd., and Sylvan Pools 
encourage Nevadans to be Sun 
Smart. 

Too much sun is the leading 
cause of skin cancer. ASun Smart 
Card will indicate how much 
sunscreen protection children 
and adults need. The reusable 
pocket size UV intensity meter 
is an excellent way to be safe in 
the sun. 

Dr. Luke Blanchard, derma- 
tologist and specialist in skin 
cancer, has said that the rate of 
skin cancer is growing faster each 
day. "If diagnosed early, skin 
cancer can be cured in almost all 
cases. If not diagnosed early, it 
can be fatal," said Blanchard. 

Skin cancer, which is linked 
to the sun, can be prevented by a 
few simple steps recommended 
by the American Cancer Society: 

•Avoid the sun between 10 
a.m.-3 p.m. highest intensity of 
sun. 

•Use sunscreen with an SPF 
of 15 or more. 

•If your shadow is shorter 
than you, the sun is more inten- 
sive. 

The American Cancer Society 
and Sylvan Pools Design Centers, 
invite all Nevadans to stop by 
their offices to pick up free Sun 
Smart Cards. Sylvan Pools lo- 
cations: 2890 E. Tropicana and 
817 S. Rainbow Blvd. 

For more information, call 
798-6877. 

Students cycle crbss-couhtry 
for disabilities awareness 

Fifty-five members of Pi 
Kappa Phi Fraternity, repre- 
senting colleges and universities 
nationwide, will be cycling across 
the U.S. this summer. The team 
is on a national awareness cam- 
paign for people with disabilities. 

The students are participat- 
ing in the "Journey of Hope" in 
an effort to raise funds and 
awareness for people with dis- 
abilities. 

Presented for the second year 
by Saturn, the trip will begin in 
San Francisco on June 10 and 
will finish a combined 7,200 miles 
on Aug. it), in Washington, D.C. 

It is a project of PUSH 
America, the national outreach 
project of PKP Fraternity. 

Through the work of 145 PKP 
chapters, PUSH America serves 
people with disabilities by do- 
nating and building adaptive 
equipment, through educational 
programs, and by promoting 

volunteerism on college cam- 
puses. 

The members of the team will 
cycle an average of 75 miles per 
day. After each day's ride, team 
members will join forces with 
local allied organizations to pro- 
vide educational programs or 
participate in awareness events 
in the communities they visit. 

The Journey of Hope will reach 
22 states in 62 days. 
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Correction 
'Hiere was a munerical er- 

ror in Dr. Patrida Contraveoa' 
column in last week's edition. 
According to Ralph Nader, 
consumer advocate, each year 
up to 3 million people are hos- 
pitalized and 300,000 of them 
die from side effects or reactions 
to prescription drugs and hos- 
pital procedures. 

When the b^lby blues 
T 

Soon after giving birth, a 
majority of mothers (about 
70%) experience mood swings 
of some form (crying spells, 
sleeplessness, loss of appetite, 
irritability, anger or an 
inability to make decisions). 
Known as the "baby blues," 
they quickly pass within a 
few days or a week. They are 
a natural reaction to physical, 
hormonal and psychological 
changes. 

About 10% of mothers 
experience intense anxiety or 
hopelessness that lingers for 
longer than two weeks or 
surfaces a month or two after 
childbirth. This is a more 
serious problem known as 
postpartum depression. Other 
signals include sleeplessness 
(even when tired); sleeping 
too much; changes in 
appetite; worrying excessively 
about thebaby or family or, 
conversely, feeling 
unconcerned; panic attacks; 

't go away 
or fears that you 
might harm the 
baby or yourself 
These feelings 
may come 
regardless of your 
age or whether 
you have 
previously given 
birth. 

None of this 
means that you 
are a bad mother 
or a failure. As 
with other types of 
depression, the precise cause 
may be difficult to pin down. 
Your mood may be hormonally 
induced, and you also may be 
overwhelmed by your life 
circumstances and stressful 
events. 

Researchers have found that 
after giving birth, levels of a 
hormone that helps mediate 
body temperature, appetite and 
sleep tend to be suppressed. 
Extended periods of this may 

contribute to 
mood 
disturbances. 
Also, women who 
lack a supportive 
spouse or family 
have an 
increased risk of 
postpartum 
depression, as do 
women who have 
recently gone 
through a 

stressful event 
such as the loss of a loved one, 
a family illness or a move to 
another city. If you have a 
previous history of depression 
or other emotional difficulties, 
then you also may be 
vulnerable. 

If you suspect you have 
postpartum depression, talk to 
your doctor or ask for a referral 
to a mental health specialist. 
There are effective ways to 
treat your condition. 
CounseHng or drug treatment. 

or a combination of the two, ' 
may be recommended. Some • 
medications are safe to use I 
even if you are breast-feeding, • 
but check with your doctor. ' 
Joining a support group may > 
help. 

If you do not seek help for 
depression, it may go on 
indefinitely —^making you less 
able to cope with your family 
and work responsibilities. 
Support will help you feel and 
function better during this 
special time in your life. 

Single, free copies of the 
pamphlet, "Postpartum 
Depression ."are available by 
sending a stamped, self- 
addressed, business-size 
envelope to: The American 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists, Resource 

Frigoletto, Jr., is president of the 
American College of Obstetricians 

and Gynecologists. 
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GVAC offe artial arts classes 
' A variety of martial arts 

claaies are being offered at the 
Oreen Valley Athletic Club for 
men, women and children ages 4 
and up. 

Judo, Karate, Jiu-jitsu and 
f ae Kwan Do classes are open to 
imembera and non-members of 
<the dub. Visitors are welcome. 
! Instructors believe that self- 
defense could be the difTerence 
between being seriously injured 
or being in control of a bad situ- 
ation. 

Iha GVAC has male and fe- 
jmale students, ranging in age 
'from 4 to 84. It is the only pro- 
gram in Southern Nevada to offer 

I all four types of the arts with 
'nationally and internationally 
I certified instructors, 
t    Bob Salay is the director at 

the club. He holds a seventh de- 
gree bladi belt in karate and 
Kiu-Jitsu, and a sixth degree 
black belt in judo. 

The former coach of the U.S. 
Olympic Training Center and the 
U.S. Air Force Academy, he 
serves as an executive board 
member of the U.S. Karate As- 
sociation and a member of the 
National Governing Body of 
Judo. 

Judo is great for all ages, and 
is good for the cardiovascular 
system, a spokesman said. It also 
builds self-esteem and confidence 
and helps to develop coordination 
and discipline, the spokesman 
said. 

For information and class 
times, call 433-1639. Martial Arts at Green Valley Athletic Club 

New CCSN courses offered for fall 
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The Community College of 
Southern Nevada will offer 23 new 
courses in 10 academic areas for 
the fall semester, beginning Sept. 
9 and running through Dec. 20, 
said Marion Littlepage, associate 
vice president for curriculum and 
scheduling. 

More than 2,600 course sections 
are available, scheduled seven 
days from early morning until late 
night. 

Classes are offered at the 
Cheyenne, Henderson and West 
Charleston campuses and at 50 
extension centers in Clark, 
Esmeralda, Lincoln and Nye 
counties. 

Also included are special pro- 
grams for adult basic skills, 
apprenticeship, continuing edu- 
cation, cooperative education, 
work experience, developmental 
studies, distance learning, Hon- 
ors College, Silver Sage College, 
Weekend College and Commu- 
nity College High School. 

New courses include: 

•Anthropology: "Ethnic 
Groups in Contemporary Society," 
an exploration of racial and eth- 
nicgroups, transferable to UNLV. 

•Applied Science & Tech- 
nology: "Commercial Refrigera- 
tion," all aspects of operation, re- 
pair and maintenance; "Chem- 
istry for Hazardous Materials," 
introduction for those work- ing 
in the industry; "Remote Sens- 
ing," an overview of geophysical 
techniques including seismic, 
electromagnetic and ground pen- 
etrating radar;"Radiation Health 
Physics," basics of radiation pro- 
tection, atomic and nuclear 
structure and the biological ef- 
fects of radiation; "Landscape 
Planning and Design" and "Com- 
puter Landscape Design," both 
emphasize residential and com- 
mercial landscaping, and require 
no prerequisite. 

•Banking and Finance: 
Tersonal Finance, "techniques of 
managing personal income, sav- 
ings and expenses as well as 

investing and controlling finan- 
cial resources. 

•Biology; "Heredity and Hu- 
man Activities," studies modem 
genetic techniques such as DNA 
fingerprints and social issues 
about the application of genetic 
knowledge. It satisfies the non- 
laboratory science requirement 
(three credits) for any degree pro- 
gram. 

•Business Management: 
"Legal Environment," studies 
current information and cases in 
employment law, contracts and 
international and environmental 
law. It gives business, manage- 
ment and economics majors a 
critical-thinking approach to fed- 
eral and state law concepts. 

•Dental Assisting: The pro- 
gram can be completed with a 
high school diploma or GED, one 
English course and various den- 
tal assisting program courses, 
including seven offered this fall. 

•History: "New World Order 
Myth or Reality," a series which 

included in budget request 
^^^ lOol at the University 

of nevadTa, Las Vegas moved 
another step closer to reality 
recently when the Universi^ and 
Community College System of 
Nevada Board of Regents unani- 
mously endorsed a detailed 
implementation plan. 

It directed the chancellor to 
include the law school in the 
UCCSN 1997-99 budget re- 
quest. 

"We are extremely pleased 
that our plans for a law school at 
UNLV have been accepted by 
the regents cmd are gaining mo- 
mentxun,"UNLVPresidentCarol 
C. Harter said. 

"We have a very good imple- 
mentation plan supported by a 
great deal of data. We are confi- 
dent that UNLV will establish a 
first-rate law school that will 
benefit all Nevadans and en- 
hance our ability to provide 
needed services to students and 
to the 1 arger community," Harter 
said. 

During the recent regents' 
meeting in Fallen, Harter pre- 
sented an extensive report on 
stt|die8 prepared by two consult- 

ants: "Plan for a Law School at 
UNLV" by Anthony Santoro, 
president of Roger Williams 
University in Rhode Island and 
founding dean of that 
institution's law school, and "A 
Feasibility Study for a Law 
Scltabl in Nevada: 1996" by R. 
Keith Schwer, director of 
UNLVs Business and Economic 
Research Center.    ^ •   "J • A,-^, 

The proposed law school, 
which would enroll its first class 
in 1998 and could eventually 
have a student body in excess of 
400, would seek provisional and 
full accreditation at the earliest 
opportunities, assuring all 
graduates of being able to sit for 
the Nevada Bar exam, Harter 
said. 

"I am truly excited that UNLV 
will be moving forward with the 
development of a law school," 
Chancellor Richard Jarvis said. 
"Nevada needs a law school, and 
I know that with the support of 
the Las Vegas community. 
President Harter will be suc- 
cessful in developing a superior 
quality ABA-accredited school. 

"For me, the law school sym- 

bolizes the academic maturity of 
UNLV, and I am proud and 
pleased the Board of Regents has 
taken this important step in the 
process." 

Harter told the regents that 
UNLV already has received 
pledges of substantial private 
donations to the law school. 

"We are hopeful that, with 
support from the next Nevada 
Legislature, we soon will be able 
to provide Nevadans the oppor- 
tunity .to study law without 
having to leave the state," Harter 
said. 

Business Network 
meets Wednesdays 

The Green Valley chapter of 
the Business Network Interna- 
tional meets from 7 to 8:30 a.m. 
every Wednesday, at the Coun- 
try Inn, 1990 W. Sunset Road. 

The meeting includes break- 
fast 

For more information, call 
Anne Koegler, president, 433- 
3809. 
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focuses on forces shaping the 
modem world. 

•Honors College: For stu- 
dents in advanced programs, an 
English class. The Environment 
in Literature," and a political sci- 
ence class.The Pursuit of Power." 

•Math:"Algebra & Trigonom- 
etry," a one-semester course (five 
credits) is an alternative to the 
two-semester pre-calculus se- 
quence of Math 126 and Math 
127. 

•Nursing: "Perioperative 
Nursing and Social Sensitivity in 
Health Care," lecture and lab will 
be held at Desert Springs Hospi- 
tal. Students must be an UN or 
senior nursing student at CCSN 
or UNLV to enroll. 

Telephone and in-person reg- 
istration is underway .through 
Sept 6, with late registration Sept. 
9 - 13. Returning students can 
register by telephone, 643-7026 
or toll-free outside the Las Vegas 
area, (800H40-7026. 

For a free course schedule for 
fall, call the 24-hour SMARTline, 
651-4500. 

Great Food! Great Fun! Great Place! 

Monday - Broa.sted Chicken 
U'lvc^clahlc. poldhxiiul Itdlidii Brvad 

Tuesday - Choice Top Sirloin 
& icilh polato (tiul 

Thursday '^"^'"" ^^''''^"^ 

Wednesday - Roast Pork & 
Dressing 
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All Dinners Include Our World Famous 
"All You Can Eat" Salad Bar. 
Offer available 5-lOpm only. 
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YOUR HEALTH 
Desert Springs names 
Qbstetrics chief 

^ Desert Springs Hospital has 
named Caroline Copeland, R.N., 
director of its new Obstetrical 
Center, located in the Desert 
Medical Plaza on the hospital 
campus. 

According to Catherine Pelley, 
chief executive officer of the 
hospital, recruiting Copeland 

- from Sunrise Hospital was an 
important faptor in the intro- 
duction of the hospital's new 
Obstetrical Center. 

"Providing obstetric services 
in a low cost outpatient envi- 
ronment is an essential feature 
for managed care companies who 
strive to decrease average lengfth 
of stay and costs, while achieving 
high-quality care. And Caroline 
is widely recognized in the medi- 
cal community for the fine work 
she's done in the development 
and management of obstetrical 
services," said Pelley. 

The center offers seven com- 
bined labor, delivery, recovery 
and postpartum rooms, a C- 
section room, five hold rooms for 
new mothers who want to spend 
the night, and a nursery. 

In addition to basic, quality 
outpatientobstetric services, the 
Center will have access to the 
soon-to-be completed neo-natal 
intensive care and high risk ob- 
stetrics services at Valley 
Hospital Medical Center through 
Desert Spring Hospital's affilia- 
tion with Oasis Health Systems. 

According to Copeland, the fa- 
cility is th'fe only one in Las Vegas 
designated as a Leyel-lXare 
Facility/Birthing Center. This 

I means the unit will deal exclu- 
sively with low risk pregnancies 
that have a high expectation of 
early discharge. 

1 

"The length of stay following 
delivery averages two days or 
less," said Copeland. "What 
makes us unique is our compre- 
hensive approach to pregnancy, 
beginning with education; our 
focus on a healthy pregnancy; 
our state-of-the-art birthing 
suites; and post-pardom care that 
includes home visits." 

Copeland, who comes to Desert 
Springs after 14 years with 
Sunrise Hospital where she was 
director of the hospital's tertiary 
care labor and delivery depart- 
ment, noted home visits are a 
unique feature that facilitates 
continuity of care and assurance 
that mother and baby are doing 
well. 

Copeland is the former presi- 
dent and member of the 
Association of Operating Room 
Nurses; a member and 1995 co- 
chair of the Association of 
Women's Health Obstetrics, 
Neonatal Nursing District VIII; 
a member of the nursing practice 
advisory committee. State of 
Nevada; and a member of the 
Maternal Child Health Coalition 
of Nevada. She served on the 
governor's Maternal and Child 
Health Advisory Board Subcom- 
mittee for Obstetric Center 
Regulation. 

Copeland has been twice- 
nominated for March of Dimes 
Nurse of the Year. She received 
certification in midwifery from 
St. James Hospital in Dublin, 
Ireland following completion of 
a 3-year nursing program at 
Mercer's Hospital in Dublin. 

She holds a bachelor's degree 
in JAcalth arts from the College of 
St^Trancis, Joliet, 111. and is a 
registered nurse certified in in- 
patient obstetrical care. 

'Sun Smart Cards' help protect 
skin from sun's harm 

The American Cancer Society, 
Las Vegas Skin and Cancer 
Clinics, Ltd., and Sylvan Pools 
encourage Nevadans to be Sun 
Smart. 

Too much sun is the leading 
cause of skin cancer. ASun Smart 
Card will indicate how much 
sunscreen protection children 
and adults need. The reusable 
pocket size UV intensity meter 
is an excellent way to be safe in 
the sun. 

Dr. Luke Blanchard, derma- 
tologist and specialist in skin 
cancer, has said that the rate of 
skin cancer is growing faster each 
day. "If diagnosed early, skin 
cancer can be cured in almost all 
cases. If not diagnosed early, it 
can be fatal," said Blanchard. 

Skin cancer, which is linked 
to the sun, can be prevented by a 
few simple steps recommended 
by the American Cancer Society: 

•Avoid the sun between 10 
a.m.-3 p.m. highest intensity of 
sun. 

•Use sunscreen with an SPF 
of 15 or more. 

•If your shadow is shorter 
than you, the sun is more inten- 
sive. 

The American Cancer Society 
and Sylvan Pools Design Centers, 
invite all Nevadans to stop by 
their offices to pick up free Sun 
Smart Cards. Sylvan Pools lo- 
cations: 2890 E. Tropicana and 
817 S. Rainbow Blvd. 

For more information, call 
798-6877. 

Students cycle crbss-couhtry 
for disabilities awareness 

Fifty-five members of Pi 
Kappa Phi Fraternity, repre- 
senting colleges and universities 
nationwide, will be cycling across 
the U.S. this summer. The team 
is on a national awareness cam- 
paign for people with disabilities. 

The students are participat- 
ing in the "Journey of Hope" in 
an effort to raise funds and 
awareness for people with dis- 
abilities. 

Presented for the second year 
by Saturn, the trip will begin in 
San Francisco on June 10 and 
will finish a combined 7,200 miles 
on Aug. it), in Washington, D.C. 

It is a project of PUSH 
America, the national outreach 
project of PKP Fraternity. 

Through the work of 145 PKP 
chapters, PUSH America serves 
people with disabilities by do- 
nating and building adaptive 
equipment, through educational 
programs, and by promoting 

volunteerism on college cam- 
puses. 

The members of the team will 
cycle an average of 75 miles per 
day. After each day's ride, team 
members will join forces with 
local allied organizations to pro- 
vide educational programs or 
participate in awareness events 
in the communities they visit. 

The Journey of Hope will reach 
22 states in 62 days. 
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?/f/oMEN's HEALTH 
DR. FREORIC D. FRIGOLETTO, JR: 

Correction 
'Hiere was a munerical er- 

ror in Dr. Patrida Contraveoa' 
column in last week's edition. 
According to Ralph Nader, 
consumer advocate, each year 
up to 3 million people are hos- 
pitalized and 300,000 of them 
die from side effects or reactions 
to prescription drugs and hos- 
pital procedures. 

When the b^lby blues 
T 

Soon after giving birth, a 
majority of mothers (about 
70%) experience mood swings 
of some form (crying spells, 
sleeplessness, loss of appetite, 
irritability, anger or an 
inability to make decisions). 
Known as the "baby blues," 
they quickly pass within a 
few days or a week. They are 
a natural reaction to physical, 
hormonal and psychological 
changes. 

About 10% of mothers 
experience intense anxiety or 
hopelessness that lingers for 
longer than two weeks or 
surfaces a month or two after 
childbirth. This is a more 
serious problem known as 
postpartum depression. Other 
signals include sleeplessness 
(even when tired); sleeping 
too much; changes in 
appetite; worrying excessively 
about thebaby or family or, 
conversely, feeling 
unconcerned; panic attacks; 

't go away 
or fears that you 
might harm the 
baby or yourself 
These feelings 
may come 
regardless of your 
age or whether 
you have 
previously given 
birth. 

None of this 
means that you 
are a bad mother 
or a failure. As 
with other types of 
depression, the precise cause 
may be difficult to pin down. 
Your mood may be hormonally 
induced, and you also may be 
overwhelmed by your life 
circumstances and stressful 
events. 

Researchers have found that 
after giving birth, levels of a 
hormone that helps mediate 
body temperature, appetite and 
sleep tend to be suppressed. 
Extended periods of this may 

contribute to 
mood 
disturbances. 
Also, women who 
lack a supportive 
spouse or family 
have an 
increased risk of 
postpartum 
depression, as do 
women who have 
recently gone 
through a 

stressful event 
such as the loss of a loved one, 
a family illness or a move to 
another city. If you have a 
previous history of depression 
or other emotional difficulties, 
then you also may be 
vulnerable. 

If you suspect you have 
postpartum depression, talk to 
your doctor or ask for a referral 
to a mental health specialist. 
There are effective ways to 
treat your condition. 
CounseHng or drug treatment. 

or a combination of the two, ' 
may be recommended. Some • 
medications are safe to use I 
even if you are breast-feeding, • 
but check with your doctor. ' 
Joining a support group may > 
help. 

If you do not seek help for 
depression, it may go on 
indefinitely —^making you less 
able to cope with your family 
and work responsibilities. 
Support will help you feel and 
function better during this 
special time in your life. 

Single, free copies of the 
pamphlet, "Postpartum 
Depression ."are available by 
sending a stamped, self- 
addressed, business-size 
envelope to: The American 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists, Resource 

Frigoletto, Jr., is president of the 
American College of Obstetricians 

and Gynecologists. 
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After ahiatus of some lOyears, 
the Nevada Historical Society is 
resuming the popular bus tour 
program. Led by myself as cu- 
rator of history, two tours are 
scheduled for summer and fall 
as well as other events. 

On Sunday, July 14, we will 
travel from Reno to the ghost 
town of Bodie, Calif., departing 
about 8 a.m., stop for lunch at 
the Mono County Museum in 
Bridgeport. We will arrive in 
Bodie about 1 p.m., plan to spend 
two hours, and will be back in 
Reno at 6 p.m. 

The cost is $20; participants 
should bring their lunches, wear 
hiking shoes and comfortable 
clothing. Commentary, lemon- 
ade and water will be provided. 
For reservations, call the Soci- 
ety in Reno, (702) 688-1191. 

Dating from a July 1859 gold 
strike by William 8. Brodey, the 
camp boomed until 1884, sup- 
porting a population of some 
12,000 in 1880, sixty-five saloons, 
two churches, four newspapers 
and a railroad, the Bodie & 
Benton. Today, it is a California 
State Park. 

Mining continued until World 
War II when the last mine shut 

THIS WAS 
NEVADA 
PHIUIP I. EARL 

down. Today, some 170 wooden 
buildings are left from the boom 

. days and'the town appears much 
as it was a century ago. 

A second bus trip to Carson 
Valley is set for Sunday, Sept. 
22, at a cost of $15. It will include 
visits to the Genoa Courthouse 
museum, the Mormon Station 
Museum operated by the Nevada 
State Park Department in Genoa 
and the new Carson originally 
settled by the Mormons in 1851 
and Grenoa is Nevada's oldest 
community. Call the Society for 
reservations. Participants should 
bring their own lunches. The 
society will provide commentary, 
lemonade. 

A new show will open Friday, 
July 19, in the Changing Gallery 
of Uie Reno Museum, "Nevada 
Women Emerging Into Public 
yfe. 1860-1920." 

Focusing on the rise of 
women's social clubs and civic 
organizations and culminating 
in the Woman Suffrage Cam- 
paign, 1910-14, the show is 
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congratulations 
you just added a 

Bodie, California, destination for a Nevada Historical Society bus 
trip this summer. 

curated by Jean Ford, director of 
the Womens' Study Program at 
the University of Nevada, Reno. 

The Society will host several 
public programs in the summer 
and fall in connection with the 
show. 

The Society's second annual 
Ice Cream Social will take place 
firom noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 24, at the Reno Museum, 
1650 N. Virginia St. There will 

be craft booths on the lawn and 
the Sparks Theatre Group will 
present a melodrama, "Innocence 
Triumphs," at 2 p.m. 

For bus tour reservations or 
other information, call the Soci- 
ety in Reno, (702) 688-1191. 

Earl is curator o\ ttie Nevada 
Historical Society in Carson City. 
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and best of all, you 
didn't have to invest 

ente set tuition rates, policies 
The UCCSN Board of Regents 

adopted recommendations of the 
Chancellor's tuition and fee ad- 
visory committee at a Jime 20-21 
meeting, setting resident and 
non-resident rates at state pub- 
lic universities and community 
colleges for 1997-99, and adopt- 
ing future tuition and fee increase 
policies. 

Resident registration fees 
The board adopted the prin- 

ciple that resident registration 
fees should keep pace with in- 
flation and increase by 1% each 
year as long as it remains below 
the average for public universi- 
ties and colleges in Western 
states and below 25% of the 1996- 
96 cost of education. 

BapMb^tion fees will increase 
4% Wwmmunity colleges and 
uniwisity undergraduates, and 
3% for university graduate 
population for each year of 1997 - 
99. 

Rate increases will result in 
fees of $38 and $39.50 per credit 
for community colleges; $66.50 
and $69 per credit for university 
undergraduates; and $90 and $93 
per credit for university gradu- 
ates, for academic years 1997-98 
and 1998-99 respectively. 

Full-time, non-reaident 
The board adopted the prin- 

ciple that full-time non-resident 
students should pay the full cost 
of education. 

By 1998-99, non-resident tu- 
ition and registration fees will 
cover the full cost of education as 
defined in 1995-96. The three- 
year lag in achieving the cost of 
education will help soften the 
economic impact of the new 
policy. 

Full-time non-resident tuition 
and fees for community colleges 
will be raised from $3,200 in 1996- 
97 to $3,519 in 1997-98 to $3,838 
in 1998-99. 

For the universities, it will be 
raised from $5,100 to $5,435 in 
1997-98 to $5,770 in 1998-90. 

Good neighbor tuition 
The Board said that Good 

Neighbor studentis, who live id'. 
California and Arizona border 
counties, should pay less than 
non-resident students, but not 
less than they would pay to at- 
tend an in-state institution in 
their home state. 

Community college good 
neighbor tuition will continue at 
approximately 150% of in-state 
registration fees; university good 
neighbor tuition will be set so 
their tuition and fees will equal 
approximately in-state fees paid 
by resident students at Univer- 

sity of California, Davis in 
1995-96 ($4,174 undergraduate, 
$4,419 graduate). 

There will be no increase in 
the 1996-97 good neighbor rate 
due to lack of time to notify af- 
fected students. 

Community college per-credit 
will increase from $15.50 to $19 
in 1997-98 and to $20 in 1998-99; 
per-credit increases for univer- 
sity undergraduates will be from 
$42 to $64 in 1997-98 and to $75 
in 1998-99; for university 
graduates, the per-credit in- 
crease will be from $42 to $76 in 
1997-98 and to $97 in 1998-99. 

Good Neighbor students pay 
per-credit good neighbor tuition 
in addition to the normal per- 
credit registration feejgaKi b^ all 
students.- •• ^^-^^z-: ''^   ' ' 

< Part-time, non-realdent 
The Board said part-time non- 

residents should not pay full 
non-resident tuition but should 
pay a per-credit tuition rate at 
least equal to or greater than 
that paid by Good Neighbor 
students. 

There will be no increase in 
1996-97 part-time non-resident 
tuition due to lack of notification 
time. 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
WELCOMES I' 

Amir Nasseri, M.D. 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

to his new office 
St. Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 

98 E. Lake-Mead Dr., Suite 307 
Henderson, NV  89015 

566-8070 
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NO PAYMENTS 
FOR 

6 MONTHS! 
Carpeteria Offers You The Best Values In 
floor Covering And Window Treatments! 
/ Exclusive Satisfaction Assurance! 
/ Best Price Guarantee! , 
/ Exclusive Quality & Wear Guarantee! 
• FREE Moving 01 Furniture! 
/ FREE Removal & Disposal Of OkJ Carpet! 
/ FREE Vacuuming Upon Completion! 
/ Professional Interior Design Consultation For Our Customers! 
/ Full Service Detion Center, With Window Treatments, 
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/ Exclusive Life Time Installation Guaranteel 
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59* 
full color copies 

Bring this offer into the Kinko's listed and receive 59*f full color copies. Offer 
is limited to one coupon per customer. Coupon must be presented at time of 
purchase and is not valid with other offers. Valid at Kinko's Green Valley location 
only. Coupon void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Expires July 31, 
1996. ;:>:>--•;-•:.=•••>..,• ••:..:•:. 

50 free 
self-serve copies 

Bring this offer into the Kinko's listed and receive 50 FREE self-serve, single- 
sided 81/2" X11" black and white copies on 20 lb. white bond. Offer is limited 
to one coupon per customer. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase 
aad is not valid with other offers. Valid at Kinko's Green Valley location only. 
Coupon void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Offer expires July 31, 
1996. 

We Ve got great news for your business. 

Yournewstaff and equipmentarc wailing 

for you. On Wednesday, June 12th, 

the doors opened at your new location 

at 671 Mall Ring Circle in Green Valley, 

with everything from M-color copies 

to digital printing. Celebrate w^ us 

and take advantage of our special 

grand opening offer. 

kinko'i 
The new way to office: 

free poster 
instant posters & banners 

Bring this offer into the Kinlio's listed and gel 1 FREE poster. Offer is limited to 
one coupon per customer Coupon must be presented at time of purchase and 
is not valid with other offers. Valid at Kinko's Green Valley location only. Coupon 
void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Offer expires July 31,1996. 

free 
anyyy^ere in the US. 

Bring this offer into the Kinko's listed and get a one-page fax transmission or reception 
FREE (in addition to standard free cover sheet). Free transmission or reception limited to 
the continental U.S. Offer is limited to one coupon per customer. Coupon must be presented 
at time of purchase and is not valid with other offers. Valid at Kinko's Green Valley location 
only. Coupon void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Offer expires July 31,1996. 

671 i^ail Ring Circle, Henderson T (702) 436-7370 T {Sunsti & Sttphank) 
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week. 

More than 800 locations woridwide. For the nearest location, call I -800-2-KINKDS 
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After ahiatus of some lOyears, 
the Nevada Historical Society is 
resuming the popular bus tour 
program. Led by myself as cu- 
rator of history, two tours are 
scheduled for summer and fall 
as well as other events. 

On Sunday, July 14, we will 
travel from Reno to the ghost 
town of Bodie, Calif., departing 
about 8 a.m., stop for lunch at 
the Mono County Museum in 
Bridgeport. We will arrive in 
Bodie about 1 p.m., plan to spend 
two hours, and will be back in 
Reno at 6 p.m. 

The cost is $20; participants 
should bring their lunches, wear 
hiking shoes and comfortable 
clothing. Commentary, lemon- 
ade and water will be provided. 
For reservations, call the Soci- 
ety in Reno, (702) 688-1191. 

Dating from a July 1859 gold 
strike by William 8. Brodey, the 
camp boomed until 1884, sup- 
porting a population of some 
12,000 in 1880, sixty-five saloons, 
two churches, four newspapers 
and a railroad, the Bodie & 
Benton. Today, it is a California 
State Park. 

Mining continued until World 
War II when the last mine shut 
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down. Today, some 170 wooden 
buildings are left from the boom 

. days and'the town appears much 
as it was a century ago. 

A second bus trip to Carson 
Valley is set for Sunday, Sept. 
22, at a cost of $15. It will include 
visits to the Genoa Courthouse 
museum, the Mormon Station 
Museum operated by the Nevada 
State Park Department in Genoa 
and the new Carson originally 
settled by the Mormons in 1851 
and Grenoa is Nevada's oldest 
community. Call the Society for 
reservations. Participants should 
bring their own lunches. The 
society will provide commentary, 
lemonade. 

A new show will open Friday, 
July 19, in the Changing Gallery 
of Uie Reno Museum, "Nevada 
Women Emerging Into Public 
yfe. 1860-1920." 

Focusing on the rise of 
women's social clubs and civic 
organizations and culminating 
in the Woman Suffrage Cam- 
paign, 1910-14, the show is 
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congratulations 
you just added a 

Bodie, California, destination for a Nevada Historical Society bus 
trip this summer. 

curated by Jean Ford, director of 
the Womens' Study Program at 
the University of Nevada, Reno. 

The Society will host several 
public programs in the summer 
and fall in connection with the 
show. 

The Society's second annual 
Ice Cream Social will take place 
firom noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 24, at the Reno Museum, 
1650 N. Virginia St. There will 

be craft booths on the lawn and 
the Sparks Theatre Group will 
present a melodrama, "Innocence 
Triumphs," at 2 p.m. 

For bus tour reservations or 
other information, call the Soci- 
ety in Reno, (702) 688-1191. 

Earl is curator o\ ttie Nevada 
Historical Society in Carson City. 
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and best of all, you 
didn't have to invest 

ente set tuition rates, policies 
The UCCSN Board of Regents 

adopted recommendations of the 
Chancellor's tuition and fee ad- 
visory committee at a Jime 20-21 
meeting, setting resident and 
non-resident rates at state pub- 
lic universities and community 
colleges for 1997-99, and adopt- 
ing future tuition and fee increase 
policies. 

Resident registration fees 
The board adopted the prin- 

ciple that resident registration 
fees should keep pace with in- 
flation and increase by 1% each 
year as long as it remains below 
the average for public universi- 
ties and colleges in Western 
states and below 25% of the 1996- 
96 cost of education. 

BapMb^tion fees will increase 
4% Wwmmunity colleges and 
uniwisity undergraduates, and 
3% for university graduate 
population for each year of 1997 - 
99. 

Rate increases will result in 
fees of $38 and $39.50 per credit 
for community colleges; $66.50 
and $69 per credit for university 
undergraduates; and $90 and $93 
per credit for university gradu- 
ates, for academic years 1997-98 
and 1998-99 respectively. 

Full-time, non-reaident 
The board adopted the prin- 

ciple that full-time non-resident 
students should pay the full cost 
of education. 

By 1998-99, non-resident tu- 
ition and registration fees will 
cover the full cost of education as 
defined in 1995-96. The three- 
year lag in achieving the cost of 
education will help soften the 
economic impact of the new 
policy. 

Full-time non-resident tuition 
and fees for community colleges 
will be raised from $3,200 in 1996- 
97 to $3,519 in 1997-98 to $3,838 
in 1998-99. 

For the universities, it will be 
raised from $5,100 to $5,435 in 
1997-98 to $5,770 in 1998-90. 

Good neighbor tuition 
The Board said that Good 

Neighbor studentis, who live id'. 
California and Arizona border 
counties, should pay less than 
non-resident students, but not 
less than they would pay to at- 
tend an in-state institution in 
their home state. 

Community college good 
neighbor tuition will continue at 
approximately 150% of in-state 
registration fees; university good 
neighbor tuition will be set so 
their tuition and fees will equal 
approximately in-state fees paid 
by resident students at Univer- 

sity of California, Davis in 
1995-96 ($4,174 undergraduate, 
$4,419 graduate). 

There will be no increase in 
the 1996-97 good neighbor rate 
due to lack of time to notify af- 
fected students. 

Community college per-credit 
will increase from $15.50 to $19 
in 1997-98 and to $20 in 1998-99; 
per-credit increases for univer- 
sity undergraduates will be from 
$42 to $64 in 1997-98 and to $75 
in 1998-99; for university 
graduates, the per-credit in- 
crease will be from $42 to $76 in 
1997-98 and to $97 in 1998-99. 

Good Neighbor students pay 
per-credit good neighbor tuition 
in addition to the normal per- 
credit registration feejgaKi b^ all 
students.- •• ^^-^^z-: ''^   ' ' 

< Part-time, non-realdent 
The Board said part-time non- 

residents should not pay full 
non-resident tuition but should 
pay a per-credit tuition rate at 
least equal to or greater than 
that paid by Good Neighbor 
students. 

There will be no increase in 
1996-97 part-time non-resident 
tuition due to lack of notification 
time. 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
WELCOMES I' 

Amir Nasseri, M.D. 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

to his new office 
St. Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 

98 E. Lake-Mead Dr., Suite 307 
Henderson, NV  89015 

566-8070 
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>0T "0' GOLD CASINO k BINC* 
S8SV^ 

Quality Carpets P^ow 
ONLY 

\Miether reiiMHleliii|< or hii>iiii< • new 
home, yon iiiiiM sev our M-lcctioii of top 
qualih' hniiuliuiiia' airpi.-l>. To|) QiialiK ^ 
fTAMMAfnR MASTMUn carpets S 
b> MONAWK UAND IXCIUIIKI ^ 
in the OMisa beiiutiful seleition ol' styles (i 

Reg. 

19 
99 

so. YD. 
hiMM 

Vinyl and Laminate Floors 
I See the MlileM selectiun of hnuidiuuiie niirls h^ 
IAMMIIOIW, nuMMweroN a coMbuiMk 
l.Mw besu idection of lainiiute floors b> MMO. 

Armstrong Inkiid Vinyl 

$^••99 m 
Ceramic Tile and Hardwood 

I We offer the widett selection of quahly 
ceramic tile and luirdvtMxl fkwnt b>' 

Windoiv Treatments & Wall Coverings 

AAoraiington & AndcrsocT 
HordiwoodPkmk 

t99 

OFF 
• in and nsit our design center, featuttef a beautiful selection of 

|«iiKkra titatmenb and wuU coverings. .MM |et prnfeawNial interior 
\ Gootuitatiaa itom our on-n deui(rMr. 

Area Rugs 

All Carpet, Vinyl, Ceramic Tile, Hardwood, 
Rugs, Window Treatments, Wall Covering 

& Re-Upholstery on Sale!!! 

NO PAYMENTS 
FOR 

6 MONTHS! 
Carpeteria Offers You The Best Values In 
floor Covering And Window Treatments! 
/ Exclusive Satisfaction Assurance! 
/ Best Price Guarantee! , 
/ Exclusive Quality & Wear Guarantee! 
• FREE Moving 01 Furniture! 
/ FREE Removal & Disposal Of OkJ Carpet! 
/ FREE Vacuuming Upon Completion! 
/ Professional Interior Design Consultation For Our Customers! 
/ Full Service Detion Center, With Window Treatments, 

Wall Coverings, & Re-Upholstery Products & Service! 
/ Exclusive Life Time Installation Guaranteel 
/ FREE No Payments & No Interest Financing! 
/ Exclusive Accurate Measurement Guarantee! 

•m-f-v i-v-.' 

BINGO! 
BINGOI 
BINGO! 
4TIMES   P •1? 
n A If V THURS. THRU SUN. 
MJMALJI        1:00, 3:00, 7:00. 9:0aftM:^ 

HIT   lllflii<»l  VVi'tltl   (   MitM-   AllV 

ITW Laraut MependenI fteor Cowrtng He—Her te «fc« Wssfc.. WHk OMT 90 LotrntUhai \  r\ 

.»ON 4 

ij^m\     oc 
^w^ 

B42Z1 W. Uiaricston Blvd. 
870-0202 

•f^^t^l^   ».»».»»»*>   IfciKVi-i.^    Wl>»i 

3520 E. Troplcana Avenue 

pTNome 

MasterStore 
• 0«Clkn^»>« 

458-4727 

1000 Nmrada Hf*y.. Boulder City 
294-2680 

*<»«^-'>»»*-'**»->»»».-toOr-i>i»»» 

Q MON., TUES. & WED. 2 SESSIONS DAILY; 7:00 - 9:00 P.M. ^    * j(j 

9:00 P.M. SESSION WIN A $50 
BONUS ON GAMES: 3, 6 & 9 

Daily Cash Drawings in tlie Casino - 
6:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m. & 10:30 p.m. 

nSO if present - 400 if claimed in 24 hrs. 

Grand Prize 

^o be awardea Juiy 4Ui, 199fr 

iT20 MARKET STREET, HENDERSON^ 

59* 
full color copies 

Bring this offer into the Kinko's listed and receive 59*f full color copies. Offer 
is limited to one coupon per customer. Coupon must be presented at time of 
purchase and is not valid with other offers. Valid at Kinko's Green Valley location 
only. Coupon void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Expires July 31, 
1996. ;:>:>--•;-•:.=•••>..,• ••:..:•:. 

50 free 
self-serve copies 

Bring this offer into the Kinko's listed and receive 50 FREE self-serve, single- 
sided 81/2" X11" black and white copies on 20 lb. white bond. Offer is limited 
to one coupon per customer. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase 
aad is not valid with other offers. Valid at Kinko's Green Valley location only. 
Coupon void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Offer expires July 31, 
1996. 

We Ve got great news for your business. 

Yournewstaff and equipmentarc wailing 

for you. On Wednesday, June 12th, 

the doors opened at your new location 

at 671 Mall Ring Circle in Green Valley, 

with everything from M-color copies 

to digital printing. Celebrate w^ us 

and take advantage of our special 

grand opening offer. 

kinko'i 
The new way to office: 

free poster 
instant posters & banners 

Bring this offer into the Kinlio's listed and gel 1 FREE poster. Offer is limited to 
one coupon per customer Coupon must be presented at time of purchase and 
is not valid with other offers. Valid at Kinko's Green Valley location only. Coupon 
void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Offer expires July 31,1996. 

free 
anyyy^ere in the US. 

Bring this offer into the Kinko's listed and get a one-page fax transmission or reception 
FREE (in addition to standard free cover sheet). Free transmission or reception limited to 
the continental U.S. Offer is limited to one coupon per customer. Coupon must be presented 
at time of purchase and is not valid with other offers. Valid at Kinko's Green Valley location 
only. Coupon void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Offer expires July 31,1996. 

671 i^ail Ring Circle, Henderson T (702) 436-7370 T {Sunsti & Sttphank) 
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week. 

More than 800 locations woridwide. For the nearest location, call I -800-2-KINKDS 
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'i CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Cotne&*l        1401 RFTH STREET 
Wto^        BOULDER CITY, NV 
"•—^ 293-4332 

Saturday Country Viestem Worship 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Traditional Worship 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 10:15 a.m. 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

Tlie IMtrUng Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 pm 

Sunday Mass 9:45 am 
Church School During 

Sunday Mass - Nurse^ Avallabts 
4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 

2 Moda Naf«i of Troptcwi on Ndb 

^^L       St. Peter's 
^n Catholic Church 

ji       204 S. Boulder Hwy. 
^MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 Am 
5 pm 

Confessions: Sat. 4 to 4:30 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(A new church in Creen \Ailley) 
(Relaxed, casual atmosphere) 

M*«(ing Sundays of David Cox BcrrwntQiy School 
280acHkDilv» 

on Roblndol* b«tw*«n Pvcos ond Eostmn 
WORSHIP CELEBRATION, 10:00 A.M. 

Phon*: 260-dO24 Pastor, Richoid Hubocek 
Nurs*iy/Chlld Cor* 

Boulder City Astembly of God Church 
"The church of new beginnings' 

7th and Utah 
(The Boulder City Women's Club Building 

Sunday Morning Worship 9:30 A.M. 

Sunday Evening Services 6:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Services 7:00 P.M. 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME/ 
Duane Jordan. FoMtor none (7021393-0030 

FAII H C HHISTIAN CHUKCM 
' SUNDA Y SER VICES: 

Multi-Doncmin;itional Worship - 10 AM. 
Child Carp Available 

j        BABES PUPPET PROGRAM 
June 29 - Aug. 10 

'".11 Ad.ini", Blvrl Tclophono: ?93-24r)-) 
• Rpv/  Rnlit   rpclroiv. P.i'.loi 

The Church On The Hlir 

711 Valle Verde Ct., 
Henderson, NV 

454-2722 

Qary A. Morelield 
Senior Pastor 

Green Valley 
Christian Center 

Sunday Schedule 
Morning Worship: 8:45-11:15 AM & 6:00 PM 
Children's Church: 8:45 -11:15 AM 
Sunday School: 10:15 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:00 PM 

Wednssday: Family Night 7:00 PM 
Thuraday: Youth Qroup (7-12), 6:45 PM 

Sunday     10:00AM 
7:00 P.M. 

Wadn»sdoy7:00 P.M. 
BibkStudf 

FOUNTAmOF 
lOT iMINISniU 

Moving with God in the 90's 

FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 
We invite yoo to come and worship with the spirih 
lllled believers ol the Fountain o( Life Ministries! 
Come and enjoy solid Bible leoching with a family 
ottTOsphere, anticipating with excitement, the rrove 
of God in the services. 

(i<ev. Chorles R. Bolterbce, Sr. Pastor) 
43101. Trapkano #6 • Lot Vegas, NV 

rafVSaTrapiMita • (702)435-7990 

SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting In Henderson Convention Center 

200 S. Water St.  (please use back parking ht) 

REV. JIM HAMILTON, PASTOR 
737-5219 

;       Sunday Worship  lOam 
;   Come and let us help make your life work for yog.    •>*-•'• 

[HmMHiLLs 

The DohQ'i Foith 
Explor« t*ochlngs on Worid Unity, 

Ellmlnotion of Pnjudico, EquolHy of M*n 
ond Womon and find onsw«n to tho most 

porpkxing quostlons of our timos. 
Call 290-6663 

for froo litoroturo of Information. 

VALLEY        TAT 
OUTDEACHV 

SYNAGOGUE 

OIIKIDOI Soivitc ,1 

Temple Office 

615 College Drive • Henderson • S66-0200 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 am,  11:00 am, 6:00 pm 
Come Join lu Sundayt 

We Care About Yoxi and Yaw Family I 

Anti Soniilism in L.is Vetj.is 

IMow meotincj nt the Lutheran Church, 2 Pecos Road 

A Rcconsliuctionist Congicgntion thnl offers n unique point 
of 1//CIV on Judaism, ivlwic creativity, innov.ition ,vd 

cfullcngc blend and itvx with Jewish tradition. 

Synagogue Office: 436-4900     Rabbi Richard Schuchet 

Grace Community Church 
1150 Wyoming St., Boulder City 

OfTice Phone: 293-2018 
Founded: February 22, 1933 

Worship: 9:30 a.m. 
'Christ Caring for People - Through People" 

MethodistPresbyterian-Congretional 
Dr. Richard W. Smith, Dr. Ron Freel, Mr. John Mondt 

Visit our Internet Home Page: http://coyote,accessnv.cdm/rwsmith/ 

^HMSnAN 
A FOURSQUARE 

CHURCH 

571 A(tan» Bh«l. 
Boulder City 203-7773 

Sunday Worabip lOtOO am 

Home of Christian Center 
School and Day Core Center 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Forth the Word of Life..." 

Philipplans2:16 

Sunday School 9 am 
Adult Bible Qass 9 am 

Sunday Wonhip 10:45 am 
PASTOR ED BRUNING 

59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 
Growing together in the grace 
 of our Lord Jesus 

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
CHURCH of LAS VEGAS 
4820 Alpine PI., Ste. ElOl 

Las Vegas, NV 89107 

258-5683 
Wednesday 7:00 PM 

Sunday 9AM & 10:30AM 

Rev. Sheila Weldon 

I 

Celebrate Jesus at 

C^UdAlii/Ji 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
EatabUihed liM7 

The largest Congregation in Nevada 
AfRilialed with United Synagogue of Conservative 

Judaism & Solomon Schechler Day Schools 

OUR MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN, 
COME GROW WITH USIII 

•A    I600iort0ok»yttvd.  » toi Vegai, Mevwdhi » 3«4-50y0 

Dynamic Drama, Mudc and Meaaage! 
Currently meeting at 
Community College of Southern Nevada 
700 College Drive, Henderson 
Sundays 10AM 
Call 2634661 for more information 

To list 
your 

congregation 
call 

Goldie 
at 

435-7700 

MIDBAR KODESH 
BUILDmO THE rVTURE TOQE11IER 

0 CHILDREM'S SUMMER PROQRAM « 
YOimi GROUPS » REUQIOUS SCHOOL 0 BAR/BAT MfTZVAH PROQRAM 

SERVICES ARE HELD: 
2nd & 4th Priday evenings, 7r30 p.m. Every Shabbat moming, 9 a.m. 

United Synagogue of Conservative Judaism affiliate 

6000 S. Eastern Ave., #3B. CaU 798-4510 

^V SOUTHERN   BAPTIST  CHURCH 
240 S. Cholla St. • Henderson, NV B9015 

(708) 5656072 

You're Invited! 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 pm 

— /4 PUee 76«^ ^*M*77^, 

coMMUNmr BAPUST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson, NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
SUNDAY: Sund»r School - 9:30 a.m. 

Morrdng Service - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY: Evagelism Classes - 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY: Theology Classes - 7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: Prayer & Bible Study - 7:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY: Choir Rehearsal - 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY: Teachers Meeting - 6:45 p.m. 

Worship Services 
and Bible Study Times 

Sundays 
vifl   ^I^ 8:30, 9:45 & 11:00 o.m. 

'^    I I    J  J 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. 

Grtt«n Valley Baprist Church 
270 N. Valle Verde Dr., Henderson • 434-1906 

(Comer of Silver Springs and Voile Verde) 

CREEN VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
28 Commerce Center Drive 

(Off Suneet in Commerce Center berwnd Ettiel M Chocolates) 

456-2040 OR 29^J757 
Bible Centered • Undenominational - Always A Welcome 

DtALA'BIBLE MESSAGE ' PIWNE 4$6'2040 

(A taped weekly inspirational message) 

Call about our FREE Bible correspondence course. 

1^^ 

St. niomas More 
Catholic Commuiiity 

130 ri. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
MASSES 

Sat: 4 pm ar 5:30 pm 
Sun: 8 am, 9:30 am, 1 lam fir 12:30 pm 

lion - Fri. 8:30 am 
DMI notam, CA.V. 

THE CENTER for SUCCESSFUL LIVING 
(A Metaphysical Learning Experience) 

Join us EVERY Wed. evening 7-8pm 
HAVE A GREAT LIFE! 

Joy, Happiness & Abundance 

Henderson Convention Center 
200 Water Street • 434-3912      ^.y^^^ 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
551 5 Mm. Visfo, LQS Vcgos  Phone 451-9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE and CHRIST FOCUSED 

BIBLE SCHOOL 930 AM     WORSHIP^ 10:30 AM 

S.O.W. (Study on Wedncsdoy) 7:00 P.M. 

(Ctiild Core Avoiloble) 

birvinq Grocn Volley G Loi Vcgo4 Areas npor Sunset 0 Russell Rood 
.1 phitc to holoiU) n pl.ne to tjeconie 

Licensed Child CUP Crnlcr  - Phono -151-'1l'l'!< 

St Christopher's Episcopal Church 
Holy Eucharist - Sundoy 9 A.M. 

812 Arizona St. • Boulder City • 293-4275 

St. Christopher's Church, Boulder City is a 
God centered, inclusive, multi-generational, spiritually 

related family welcoming ail. 

ST. PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Dhrinc Liturgy: 9KI0 A.M., Sunday 

898-4800 
5400 ANNIE OAKLEY DR.; 

(Soudi of HKienda) 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89120 

ICALVARY CC!^ CHAPEL 
of HENDERSON 

600 Sunset Rd. (Sunset Plaza) 
Sunday - 10AM  Wednesday Night - 7PM 

Call for other Service times 456-3619 
Pastor Chuck Trett • Bring the Family!.' 

"Thy word have I treasured in my heart that I might not sin against thee.' 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We Invite You to Come and 

Worship with Us at 
10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Pacific & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Chuch Office 565-8033 

mfm mmmff^ffi''*j j j j. j. i. zmwmm 
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SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
-cX      WelconmYOU 

V^^      each Saturday 
'^Blble study - 9:30 wn 

Worship •11:00am 
Prayer Meeting • Wad. 7 pm 

591 Adams 
Boulder City 

usty o\^ 

• rjrjOO 

%V .u^- 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 

2200 Robindale Road 

8:15 Worship Services 
9:30 am & 11 am 

Vl/orship & Sunday School 

Child Care for Infants and Toddlers 

Rev. Bob Bums 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
N»w Saturday Senric* 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30a.m. All a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 
Nursery All Services 

1798 Wigwam Pkwy. 
(NE cofnsr of WlQwwn Pkwy. A 

VKK Vtrdi M.) 

Phone:454-8484 

! 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Worship Service 10:30 am 

'Building a Community to serve a Community" 

Church School - 9:00AM, Nursery Avaiiable 

THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

NOW! 
GREEN VALLEY 

ttelicai Lutheran Chir   li 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of ttw Foursquare Gospel 
Sunday Worship 10:30AM 
Sunday School 9:30 AM 
Wad. Famiy Night 7 pm 

Thurt. Parantfctfl Claaaaa 7 pm 

31S S. Watar St., Handaraon 

cSSrS. 5fi4-2435 

GIVING LIFE 
MilMISTRiES 

416 Perlite Way, Hend. 

88B-4884 • 885-4104 
Pastor: Dave Delaria 

Sunday Chriidan Education 10 am 

Sunday Worship 
Services II am & 7 pm 

Nunery Provided For 11 am Service 

Wed. Bible Study 7 pm 

Bethany baptist Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 cm, 10:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

Dr. George A. IHuber - Senior Poshsr 

Steve Blocksheor - Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 
Coll 293-1912 for futher information 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Cliurcli 

1661 QalleriaDr. 
(White Middle School, Henderson) 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 
PiBtbcrQeotge Ocrard • 5M-I153 

Pirtiicr David Hoff • PMUicr 

CELEBRATION-PRAISE SERVICE 
8:00 A.M. 

TRAOmONAL SERVICE 
'.'    10:45 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:15 AM 
CHILD CARE PROVIDED 

609 East Horizon Drive HenderBon. NV 89015 • (702) 566-0049 

wmsnt^^gggjggi^jjim^ 
RFV MARVIN R QANT PASTOR / 

I 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 56S-9S78 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

Christ 
The Servant 

Lutheran Church 

263-0802 
Sunday Worthip • g aiO:30 am 

Sunday Scbool-9:13 am 
Sunday Evening Wonhip - 7 pm 

Wedneaday 7pm 
Visitors Wtlcome • Nursery Availablt 

2 South Pecos Rd.   Henderson 

HENDERSON 
PRESBiriERlAN 
CHURCH 
601 n. MzOor 

565*9684 

Worship Services 8:90 ft 11:00am 
Sunday School 9i30am 

(Orade 6 ts Above) 
Pre K thru Orade 5 | |«n 
Nursery provided for I lam service 

M M   Ihiii M(. 

Worship servlcca 8:30 ft 10:00am 
(Tlo Sunday School) 

nursery provided for lOam service 

ROSS DOYBL, PASTOR 

•'SiW' 
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Cory flies for District Court seat 
Former Assistant U.S. Attor- 

ney and lifelong Nevada resident 
Kenneth Cory recently filed to 
seek election to the Clark County 
District Court, Dept. 11. 

Cory, 52, is a sole practitioner 
i|in criminal and civil litigation. 
He has been in private practice 
since 1980. 

"I l^ave prosecuted and de- 
fended in every level of trial court 
in the state of Nevada," he said. 
"Serving in a judicial capacity is 
a personal goal I have had for 
years and I think my experience 
on both sides of the criminal 

•justice system will be of great 
penefit to me as a judge." 
I    Cory also pointed to his years 

in the U.S. Attorney's OfBce and 
as a federal public defender for 
the district of Nevada. 

"One of the most fulfilling re- 
sponsibilities I have had in the 
legal profession was being in- 
volved in public service," he said. 
"I am confident that I can bring 
a fair and even-handed manner 
to the bench, while maintaining 
a tough stance against repeat 
violent offenders. I have been 
privileged to practice in many 
different fields of law, however, I 
find that the most rewarding 
experience has involved public 
service." 

He is a graduate of Las Vegas 
High School and received his 

bachelor's degree from Brigham 
Young University. 

Cory graduated from the 
Washington College of Law at 
The American University in 
Washington, D.C. While in 
Washington he worked on Sen. 
Alan Bible's staff. 

After the death of his wife, 
Karen Dyal, in 1989, he raised 
his six children, who range in age 
from 26 to 13. 

In the legal commtuiity, he is 
the past president of the Nevada 
chapter of the Federal Bar Asso- 
ciation and president of the 
Nevada Attorneys for Criminal 
Justice. 

tiaiiils files for district judge 
t Longtime Las Vegas attorney 

eter L. Flangas has announced 
is candidacy for Clark County 

^District Judge, Department 14. 
,;    "At this time in my life and 

career, I truly believe I can serve 
all the citizens of Clark County 
well as a District Judge," Flangas 
said. "With over 40 years of trial 
practice, I bring with me expe- 

'rienca, honesty, and fairness." 
Following an honorable dis- 

charge from the Army Air Force 
in 1947, Flangas began his law 
career in 1955 in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, having earned his LLB 
and bachelor's degree in philoso- 
phy from the University of Utah. 

He became a member of the 
Nevada Bar in 1958 and opened 
a law office in Las Vegas. Elected 
District Attorney of Lyon County 
in 1962, he maintained a Hmited 
law practice as a sole practitio- 

ner in Eas Vegas and Salt Lake 
City during his term. 

One of the founders of St. John' 
Greek Orthodox Church in Las 
Vegas, Flangas has served as 
president of the Church Council. 

He and his wife, Wanda 
Whipple of St. George, Utah, 
have three children. His eldest 
son, Leo Flangas, is currently 
practicing law in Las Vegas. 

Hispanic Museum Day set for Saturday 
i 
5 The Nevada Association of 
Latin Americans will host the 
first annual Hispanic Museum 
Day with the city of Las Vegas, 
at 5 p.in. Saturday, June 29. 

The event will take place at 
the Rivera Community Center, 
2900 E. Stewart Ave., in Las 

Vegas. 
Foods from several Latin 

American countries will be fea- 
tured, as well as entertainment, 
craft workshops, games and an 
art exhibit. 

The purpose of the NALA 
event is to expose the commu- 

ESD helps employers find workers 
It's not always easy for em- 

ployers to find qualified 
applicants for job openings. One 

(way t9 make that job easier is by 
""'•-^"itbimwtTinfitftiiiwh'' 

I Employment Security Division . 
*Its busines^is findiril workers 

J^fast and witlwit a fee for all 
"Nevada employers. 
5     ESD can speed a search for 

workers By ITsting job openings Employers wanting to fill jobs 
on state and nationwide elec- should call the local ESD office 
tronic job bank. It's a perfect and speak to a representative for 
solution for busy employers who fast, friendly, no-fee service. 
doii9l4iapi'tidte^tdf^ through;i:b&^ 
pi^<^^||^^,a^licMions in search Employment Security is a di- 
of an employee. vision of the Department of 

ESD representatives always 
write job orders to individual 
employer specifications. 

Employment, Training and Re- 
habilitation. j|r 

Christian Writers Seminar set for June 28-29 
Registration! are now being 

accept^ for a two-day Christian 
Writers Seminar to be held Fri- 
day and Saturday, June 28-29, 
at the Foothills Southern Baptist 

; Church, 6405 W. Cheyenne Ave. 
' in Las Vegas. 
t     Taught by Donna Clark 
^ Goodrich of Mesa, Ariz.—author 

of 17 books and more than 600 
short stories and articles—^the 
seminar will will cover: selecting 

your writing field; how to get 
started; where to get ideas; ef- 
fective leads; writing the 
personal experience story; writ- 
ing poetry and devotionals; 
editing your manuscript; query 
letters/book proposals; how to sell 
what you write; time manage- 
ment; and goal setting. 

On or before Jime 21, the cost 
is $40 day, or both days, $60. 
After June 21 and at the door. 

the cost will be $50 day, or two 
days, $75. 

Bring a sack lunch. Drinks 
will be provided, along with a 
selection of writers books for sale 
and more than 40 sample maga- 
zines for each participant. 

For more information, and to 
register, write to Cherry Pedrick, 
4404 Fenton Lane, North Las 
Vegas, NV 89030, or call 656- 
0603.   . 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 

4th of July Weekend 

^ EXTRAVAGANZA    ^, 
Come and celebrate Independence Day with us on... 

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1996 
Childrens Carnival on the Patio 2:00pm to 6:00pm 
Live Music on the Patio 2:00pm to 6:00pm 
Independence Day Dance (The Perfect Match live)   ^   8:00pm to Midnight 

.   The Tail of the Whale will feature: 
BBQ Ribs, Chicken, Corn on the Cob, Baked Beans & Cole Slaw 

322 Lakeshore Road, Boulder City • 293-3484 
I COKimnon»** 

Desert Newcomers to meet 
Hie Desert Newcomers Club 

will meet at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
June 27, at the Green Valley 
Library, comer of Stinset and 
Green Valley Parkway. 

Woman who have lived in the 
area fewer than 3 years are in- 
vited to attend. 

For more information, call 263- 
1221 or 263-1342. 

(ikLAT I ()()!) 
Fl'N (V; IKir-NDS 

99<2 Breakfast 
7 Selection.s to Choose FromI 

Dnilv from 

Ken Cory iisn Mini 
- I him 

IruluiliiKj All Yiiu 

CIANT SHRIMP COCKTAIL FILLERS PiecES OR CELERY 

filled to the brim with 6oz. of shrimp ft sauce 

^^495Prime Rib 
liuiiuhs Ml- YOL •CW-E.MSalad liar 

Peter L. Flangas litmldci llww. I liiini Smiih ol Siiii^rl Kd.. llciuUiMiit    >(o-'fll(, 

nity to the richness of the Latino 
culture, as well as to display the 
work of artists. It also seeks to 
increase the museum's collection 
through community donation. 

For more information, call 
229-4600 or 382-6252. 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
WISHES 

Donald G. de Quevedo, M,D. 

Much Happiness in his Retirement 
After Many Years 

of Dedicated Service 
with the Hospital and the Community 

' iii; 

The Country's # 1 Computer 
Show (s Coming to Las UegasI 

"ffry {^ij^C'i CSftfiiRer Trade Show 
With Wholf sale Prices 

• A Huge Inventory of Computer Product* • Low, Wtwiesata Prices! 

• Computers • Printers • Monitors • MultHnedlo • Modems • Memory 

• Thousands of Games • Edoccrtlonal Software • Supplies • Books • furniture • ond more 

^•^1-^ 

ASL.. .<£& .M& 

LAS VEGAS 
Henderson Convention Center 

.^^^^' 

FroAi Lot y»ga*. tok* m* 9S FrMway lou*!. 
Exit on Lok* HMd Ortv*. tum l«(t 

TUm rtghl on WotK M. to ado WcMr 9trN4 

Sdturday & Sunday June 29 & 30 
Open to the Public tO:00 A,M. TO 5:00 P.M. •5*' Admission 

!-»!{>lr  ; 

WIN FR£E TICKCTSI 
Bnwnc ComMter NutetpUcc on tlM Web. Co 10 
httK/fynHLUnnMn nmliciptictxoin or snd eeMH to 
cwHUtioLcoin CoMraioMloos to Tm Hmmm. Tmn 
DwM. and James A. PMMoli. racMM wtoMra o( 
free Passes lo ConiMcr MvtetNKC wtn Moed 
OUT maMiM It! M oar web siM 

_ (408) 778 MOO or 800-800-5600 
NMiONAiilOOUGlONS,K. hnp://umiui.co<npiH<nwaHwlp>ac».ciii or leod ••moM to ug|>art»uel.' 

<./ 
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House 
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••    4 ^UmmtMm^m^MAumta^dU^ •^•MUa^MteM^h^^^AMMM^^^^ 

'i CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Cotne&*l        1401 RFTH STREET 
Wto^        BOULDER CITY, NV 
"•—^ 293-4332 

Saturday Country Viestem Worship 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Traditional Worship 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 10:15 a.m. 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

Tlie IMtrUng Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 pm 

Sunday Mass 9:45 am 
Church School During 

Sunday Mass - Nurse^ Avallabts 
4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 

2 Moda Naf«i of Troptcwi on Ndb 

^^L       St. Peter's 
^n Catholic Church 

ji       204 S. Boulder Hwy. 
^MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 Am 
5 pm 

Confessions: Sat. 4 to 4:30 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(A new church in Creen \Ailley) 
(Relaxed, casual atmosphere) 

M*«(ing Sundays of David Cox BcrrwntQiy School 
280acHkDilv» 

on Roblndol* b«tw*«n Pvcos ond Eostmn 
WORSHIP CELEBRATION, 10:00 A.M. 

Phon*: 260-dO24 Pastor, Richoid Hubocek 
Nurs*iy/Chlld Cor* 

Boulder City Astembly of God Church 
"The church of new beginnings' 

7th and Utah 
(The Boulder City Women's Club Building 

Sunday Morning Worship 9:30 A.M. 

Sunday Evening Services 6:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Services 7:00 P.M. 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME/ 
Duane Jordan. FoMtor none (7021393-0030 

FAII H C HHISTIAN CHUKCM 
' SUNDA Y SER VICES: 

Multi-Doncmin;itional Worship - 10 AM. 
Child Carp Available 

j        BABES PUPPET PROGRAM 
June 29 - Aug. 10 

'".11 Ad.ini", Blvrl Tclophono: ?93-24r)-) 
• Rpv/  Rnlit   rpclroiv. P.i'.loi 

The Church On The Hlir 

711 Valle Verde Ct., 
Henderson, NV 

454-2722 

Qary A. Morelield 
Senior Pastor 

Green Valley 
Christian Center 

Sunday Schedule 
Morning Worship: 8:45-11:15 AM & 6:00 PM 
Children's Church: 8:45 -11:15 AM 
Sunday School: 10:15 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:00 PM 

Wednssday: Family Night 7:00 PM 
Thuraday: Youth Qroup (7-12), 6:45 PM 

Sunday     10:00AM 
7:00 P.M. 

Wadn»sdoy7:00 P.M. 
BibkStudf 

FOUNTAmOF 
lOT iMINISniU 

Moving with God in the 90's 

FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 
We invite yoo to come and worship with the spirih 
lllled believers ol the Fountain o( Life Ministries! 
Come and enjoy solid Bible leoching with a family 
ottTOsphere, anticipating with excitement, the rrove 
of God in the services. 

(i<ev. Chorles R. Bolterbce, Sr. Pastor) 
43101. Trapkano #6 • Lot Vegas, NV 

rafVSaTrapiMita • (702)435-7990 

SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting In Henderson Convention Center 

200 S. Water St.  (please use back parking ht) 

REV. JIM HAMILTON, PASTOR 
737-5219 

;       Sunday Worship  lOam 
;   Come and let us help make your life work for yog.    •>*-•'• 

[HmMHiLLs 

The DohQ'i Foith 
Explor« t*ochlngs on Worid Unity, 

Ellmlnotion of Pnjudico, EquolHy of M*n 
ond Womon and find onsw«n to tho most 

porpkxing quostlons of our timos. 
Call 290-6663 

for froo litoroturo of Information. 

VALLEY        TAT 
OUTDEACHV 

SYNAGOGUE 

OIIKIDOI Soivitc ,1 

Temple Office 

615 College Drive • Henderson • S66-0200 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 am,  11:00 am, 6:00 pm 
Come Join lu Sundayt 

We Care About Yoxi and Yaw Family I 

Anti Soniilism in L.is Vetj.is 

IMow meotincj nt the Lutheran Church, 2 Pecos Road 

A Rcconsliuctionist Congicgntion thnl offers n unique point 
of 1//CIV on Judaism, ivlwic creativity, innov.ition ,vd 

cfullcngc blend and itvx with Jewish tradition. 

Synagogue Office: 436-4900     Rabbi Richard Schuchet 

Grace Community Church 
1150 Wyoming St., Boulder City 

OfTice Phone: 293-2018 
Founded: February 22, 1933 

Worship: 9:30 a.m. 
'Christ Caring for People - Through People" 

MethodistPresbyterian-Congretional 
Dr. Richard W. Smith, Dr. Ron Freel, Mr. John Mondt 

Visit our Internet Home Page: http://coyote,accessnv.cdm/rwsmith/ 

^HMSnAN 
A FOURSQUARE 

CHURCH 

571 A(tan» Bh«l. 
Boulder City 203-7773 

Sunday Worabip lOtOO am 

Home of Christian Center 
School and Day Core Center 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Forth the Word of Life..." 

Philipplans2:16 

Sunday School 9 am 
Adult Bible Qass 9 am 

Sunday Wonhip 10:45 am 
PASTOR ED BRUNING 

59 Lynn Ln., Henderson 565-9154 
Growing together in the grace 
 of our Lord Jesus 

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
CHURCH of LAS VEGAS 
4820 Alpine PI., Ste. ElOl 

Las Vegas, NV 89107 

258-5683 
Wednesday 7:00 PM 

Sunday 9AM & 10:30AM 

Rev. Sheila Weldon 

I 

Celebrate Jesus at 

C^UdAlii/Ji 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
EatabUihed liM7 

The largest Congregation in Nevada 
AfRilialed with United Synagogue of Conservative 

Judaism & Solomon Schechler Day Schools 

OUR MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN, 
COME GROW WITH USIII 

•A    I600iort0ok»yttvd.  » toi Vegai, Mevwdhi » 3«4-50y0 

Dynamic Drama, Mudc and Meaaage! 
Currently meeting at 
Community College of Southern Nevada 
700 College Drive, Henderson 
Sundays 10AM 
Call 2634661 for more information 

To list 
your 

congregation 
call 

Goldie 
at 

435-7700 

MIDBAR KODESH 
BUILDmO THE rVTURE TOQE11IER 

0 CHILDREM'S SUMMER PROQRAM « 
YOimi GROUPS » REUQIOUS SCHOOL 0 BAR/BAT MfTZVAH PROQRAM 

SERVICES ARE HELD: 
2nd & 4th Priday evenings, 7r30 p.m. Every Shabbat moming, 9 a.m. 

United Synagogue of Conservative Judaism affiliate 

6000 S. Eastern Ave., #3B. CaU 798-4510 

^V SOUTHERN   BAPTIST  CHURCH 
240 S. Cholla St. • Henderson, NV B9015 

(708) 5656072 

You're Invited! 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 pm 

— /4 PUee 76«^ ^*M*77^, 

coMMUNmr BAPUST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson, NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
SUNDAY: Sund»r School - 9:30 a.m. 

Morrdng Service - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY: Evagelism Classes - 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY: Theology Classes - 7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: Prayer & Bible Study - 7:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY: Choir Rehearsal - 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY: Teachers Meeting - 6:45 p.m. 

Worship Services 
and Bible Study Times 

Sundays 
vifl   ^I^ 8:30, 9:45 & 11:00 o.m. 

'^    I I    J  J 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. 

Grtt«n Valley Baprist Church 
270 N. Valle Verde Dr., Henderson • 434-1906 

(Comer of Silver Springs and Voile Verde) 

CREEN VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
28 Commerce Center Drive 

(Off Suneet in Commerce Center berwnd Ettiel M Chocolates) 

456-2040 OR 29^J757 
Bible Centered • Undenominational - Always A Welcome 

DtALA'BIBLE MESSAGE ' PIWNE 4$6'2040 

(A taped weekly inspirational message) 

Call about our FREE Bible correspondence course. 

1^^ 

St. niomas More 
Catholic Commuiiity 

130 ri. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
MASSES 

Sat: 4 pm ar 5:30 pm 
Sun: 8 am, 9:30 am, 1 lam fir 12:30 pm 

lion - Fri. 8:30 am 
DMI notam, CA.V. 

THE CENTER for SUCCESSFUL LIVING 
(A Metaphysical Learning Experience) 

Join us EVERY Wed. evening 7-8pm 
HAVE A GREAT LIFE! 

Joy, Happiness & Abundance 

Henderson Convention Center 
200 Water Street • 434-3912      ^.y^^^ 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
551 5 Mm. Visfo, LQS Vcgos  Phone 451-9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE and CHRIST FOCUSED 

BIBLE SCHOOL 930 AM     WORSHIP^ 10:30 AM 

S.O.W. (Study on Wedncsdoy) 7:00 P.M. 

(Ctiild Core Avoiloble) 

birvinq Grocn Volley G Loi Vcgo4 Areas npor Sunset 0 Russell Rood 
.1 phitc to holoiU) n pl.ne to tjeconie 

Licensed Child CUP Crnlcr  - Phono -151-'1l'l'!< 

St Christopher's Episcopal Church 
Holy Eucharist - Sundoy 9 A.M. 

812 Arizona St. • Boulder City • 293-4275 

St. Christopher's Church, Boulder City is a 
God centered, inclusive, multi-generational, spiritually 

related family welcoming ail. 

ST. PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Dhrinc Liturgy: 9KI0 A.M., Sunday 

898-4800 
5400 ANNIE OAKLEY DR.; 

(Soudi of HKienda) 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89120 

ICALVARY CC!^ CHAPEL 
of HENDERSON 

600 Sunset Rd. (Sunset Plaza) 
Sunday - 10AM  Wednesday Night - 7PM 

Call for other Service times 456-3619 
Pastor Chuck Trett • Bring the Family!.' 

"Thy word have I treasured in my heart that I might not sin against thee.' 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We Invite You to Come and 

Worship with Us at 
10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Pacific & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Chuch Office 565-8033 

mfm mmmff^ffi''*j j j j. j. i. zmwmm 

•-': 

SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
-cX      WelconmYOU 

V^^      each Saturday 
'^Blble study - 9:30 wn 

Worship •11:00am 
Prayer Meeting • Wad. 7 pm 

591 Adams 
Boulder City 

usty o\^ 

• rjrjOO 

%V .u^- 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 

2200 Robindale Road 

8:15 Worship Services 
9:30 am & 11 am 

Vl/orship & Sunday School 

Child Care for Infants and Toddlers 

Rev. Bob Bums 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
N»w Saturday Senric* 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30a.m. All a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 
Nursery All Services 

1798 Wigwam Pkwy. 
(NE cofnsr of WlQwwn Pkwy. A 

VKK Vtrdi M.) 

Phone:454-8484 

! 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Worship Service 10:30 am 

'Building a Community to serve a Community" 

Church School - 9:00AM, Nursery Avaiiable 

THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

NOW! 
GREEN VALLEY 

ttelicai Lutheran Chir   li 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of ttw Foursquare Gospel 
Sunday Worship 10:30AM 
Sunday School 9:30 AM 
Wad. Famiy Night 7 pm 

Thurt. Parantfctfl Claaaaa 7 pm 

31S S. Watar St., Handaraon 

cSSrS. 5fi4-2435 

GIVING LIFE 
MilMISTRiES 

416 Perlite Way, Hend. 

88B-4884 • 885-4104 
Pastor: Dave Delaria 

Sunday Chriidan Education 10 am 

Sunday Worship 
Services II am & 7 pm 

Nunery Provided For 11 am Service 

Wed. Bible Study 7 pm 

Bethany baptist Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 cm, 10:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

Dr. George A. IHuber - Senior Poshsr 

Steve Blocksheor - Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 
Coll 293-1912 for futher information 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Cliurcli 

1661 QalleriaDr. 
(White Middle School, Henderson) 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 
PiBtbcrQeotge Ocrard • 5M-I153 

Pirtiicr David Hoff • PMUicr 

CELEBRATION-PRAISE SERVICE 
8:00 A.M. 

TRAOmONAL SERVICE 
'.'    10:45 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:15 AM 
CHILD CARE PROVIDED 

609 East Horizon Drive HenderBon. NV 89015 • (702) 566-0049 

wmsnt^^gggjggi^jjim^ 
RFV MARVIN R QANT PASTOR / 

I 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 56S-9S78 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

Christ 
The Servant 

Lutheran Church 

263-0802 
Sunday Worthip • g aiO:30 am 

Sunday Scbool-9:13 am 
Sunday Evening Wonhip - 7 pm 

Wedneaday 7pm 
Visitors Wtlcome • Nursery Availablt 

2 South Pecos Rd.   Henderson 

HENDERSON 
PRESBiriERlAN 
CHURCH 
601 n. MzOor 

565*9684 

Worship Services 8:90 ft 11:00am 
Sunday School 9i30am 

(Orade 6 ts Above) 
Pre K thru Orade 5 | |«n 
Nursery provided for I lam service 

M M   Ihiii M(. 

Worship servlcca 8:30 ft 10:00am 
(Tlo Sunday School) 

nursery provided for lOam service 

ROSS DOYBL, PASTOR 

•'SiW' 
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Cory flies for District Court seat 
Former Assistant U.S. Attor- 

ney and lifelong Nevada resident 
Kenneth Cory recently filed to 
seek election to the Clark County 
District Court, Dept. 11. 

Cory, 52, is a sole practitioner 
i|in criminal and civil litigation. 
He has been in private practice 
since 1980. 

"I l^ave prosecuted and de- 
fended in every level of trial court 
in the state of Nevada," he said. 
"Serving in a judicial capacity is 
a personal goal I have had for 
years and I think my experience 
on both sides of the criminal 

•justice system will be of great 
penefit to me as a judge." 
I    Cory also pointed to his years 

in the U.S. Attorney's OfBce and 
as a federal public defender for 
the district of Nevada. 

"One of the most fulfilling re- 
sponsibilities I have had in the 
legal profession was being in- 
volved in public service," he said. 
"I am confident that I can bring 
a fair and even-handed manner 
to the bench, while maintaining 
a tough stance against repeat 
violent offenders. I have been 
privileged to practice in many 
different fields of law, however, I 
find that the most rewarding 
experience has involved public 
service." 

He is a graduate of Las Vegas 
High School and received his 

bachelor's degree from Brigham 
Young University. 

Cory graduated from the 
Washington College of Law at 
The American University in 
Washington, D.C. While in 
Washington he worked on Sen. 
Alan Bible's staff. 

After the death of his wife, 
Karen Dyal, in 1989, he raised 
his six children, who range in age 
from 26 to 13. 

In the legal commtuiity, he is 
the past president of the Nevada 
chapter of the Federal Bar Asso- 
ciation and president of the 
Nevada Attorneys for Criminal 
Justice. 

tiaiiils files for district judge 
t Longtime Las Vegas attorney 

eter L. Flangas has announced 
is candidacy for Clark County 

^District Judge, Department 14. 
,;    "At this time in my life and 

career, I truly believe I can serve 
all the citizens of Clark County 
well as a District Judge," Flangas 
said. "With over 40 years of trial 
practice, I bring with me expe- 

'rienca, honesty, and fairness." 
Following an honorable dis- 

charge from the Army Air Force 
in 1947, Flangas began his law 
career in 1955 in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, having earned his LLB 
and bachelor's degree in philoso- 
phy from the University of Utah. 

He became a member of the 
Nevada Bar in 1958 and opened 
a law office in Las Vegas. Elected 
District Attorney of Lyon County 
in 1962, he maintained a Hmited 
law practice as a sole practitio- 

ner in Eas Vegas and Salt Lake 
City during his term. 

One of the founders of St. John' 
Greek Orthodox Church in Las 
Vegas, Flangas has served as 
president of the Church Council. 

He and his wife, Wanda 
Whipple of St. George, Utah, 
have three children. His eldest 
son, Leo Flangas, is currently 
practicing law in Las Vegas. 

Hispanic Museum Day set for Saturday 
i 
5 The Nevada Association of 
Latin Americans will host the 
first annual Hispanic Museum 
Day with the city of Las Vegas, 
at 5 p.in. Saturday, June 29. 

The event will take place at 
the Rivera Community Center, 
2900 E. Stewart Ave., in Las 

Vegas. 
Foods from several Latin 

American countries will be fea- 
tured, as well as entertainment, 
craft workshops, games and an 
art exhibit. 

The purpose of the NALA 
event is to expose the commu- 

ESD helps employers find workers 
It's not always easy for em- 

ployers to find qualified 
applicants for job openings. One 

(way t9 make that job easier is by 
""'•-^"itbimwtTinfitftiiiwh'' 

I Employment Security Division . 
*Its busines^is findiril workers 

J^fast and witlwit a fee for all 
"Nevada employers. 
5     ESD can speed a search for 

workers By ITsting job openings Employers wanting to fill jobs 
on state and nationwide elec- should call the local ESD office 
tronic job bank. It's a perfect and speak to a representative for 
solution for busy employers who fast, friendly, no-fee service. 
doii9l4iapi'tidte^tdf^ through;i:b&^ 
pi^<^^||^^,a^licMions in search Employment Security is a di- 
of an employee. vision of the Department of 

ESD representatives always 
write job orders to individual 
employer specifications. 

Employment, Training and Re- 
habilitation. j|r 

Christian Writers Seminar set for June 28-29 
Registration! are now being 

accept^ for a two-day Christian 
Writers Seminar to be held Fri- 
day and Saturday, June 28-29, 
at the Foothills Southern Baptist 

; Church, 6405 W. Cheyenne Ave. 
' in Las Vegas. 
t     Taught by Donna Clark 
^ Goodrich of Mesa, Ariz.—author 

of 17 books and more than 600 
short stories and articles—^the 
seminar will will cover: selecting 

your writing field; how to get 
started; where to get ideas; ef- 
fective leads; writing the 
personal experience story; writ- 
ing poetry and devotionals; 
editing your manuscript; query 
letters/book proposals; how to sell 
what you write; time manage- 
ment; and goal setting. 

On or before Jime 21, the cost 
is $40 day, or both days, $60. 
After June 21 and at the door. 

the cost will be $50 day, or two 
days, $75. 

Bring a sack lunch. Drinks 
will be provided, along with a 
selection of writers books for sale 
and more than 40 sample maga- 
zines for each participant. 

For more information, and to 
register, write to Cherry Pedrick, 
4404 Fenton Lane, North Las 
Vegas, NV 89030, or call 656- 
0603.   . 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 

4th of July Weekend 

^ EXTRAVAGANZA    ^, 
Come and celebrate Independence Day with us on... 

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1996 
Childrens Carnival on the Patio 2:00pm to 6:00pm 
Live Music on the Patio 2:00pm to 6:00pm 
Independence Day Dance (The Perfect Match live)   ^   8:00pm to Midnight 

.   The Tail of the Whale will feature: 
BBQ Ribs, Chicken, Corn on the Cob, Baked Beans & Cole Slaw 

322 Lakeshore Road, Boulder City • 293-3484 
I COKimnon»** 

Desert Newcomers to meet 
Hie Desert Newcomers Club 

will meet at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
June 27, at the Green Valley 
Library, comer of Stinset and 
Green Valley Parkway. 

Woman who have lived in the 
area fewer than 3 years are in- 
vited to attend. 

For more information, call 263- 
1221 or 263-1342. 

(ikLAT I ()()!) 
Fl'N (V; IKir-NDS 

99<2 Breakfast 
7 Selection.s to Choose FromI 

Dnilv from 

Ken Cory iisn Mini 
- I him 

IruluiliiKj All Yiiu 

CIANT SHRIMP COCKTAIL FILLERS PiecES OR CELERY 

filled to the brim with 6oz. of shrimp ft sauce 

^^495Prime Rib 
liuiiuhs Ml- YOL •CW-E.MSalad liar 

Peter L. Flangas litmldci llww. I liiini Smiih ol Siiii^rl Kd.. llciuUiMiit    >(o-'fll(, 

nity to the richness of the Latino 
culture, as well as to display the 
work of artists. It also seeks to 
increase the museum's collection 
through community donation. 

For more information, call 
229-4600 or 382-6252. 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
WISHES 

Donald G. de Quevedo, M,D. 

Much Happiness in his Retirement 
After Many Years 

of Dedicated Service 
with the Hospital and the Community 

' iii; 

The Country's # 1 Computer 
Show (s Coming to Las UegasI 

"ffry {^ij^C'i CSftfiiRer Trade Show 
With Wholf sale Prices 

• A Huge Inventory of Computer Product* • Low, Wtwiesata Prices! 

• Computers • Printers • Monitors • MultHnedlo • Modems • Memory 

• Thousands of Games • Edoccrtlonal Software • Supplies • Books • furniture • ond more 

^•^1-^ 

ASL.. .<£& .M& 

LAS VEGAS 
Henderson Convention Center 

.^^^^' 

FroAi Lot y»ga*. tok* m* 9S FrMway lou*!. 
Exit on Lok* HMd Ortv*. tum l«(t 

TUm rtghl on WotK M. to ado WcMr 9trN4 

Sdturday & Sunday June 29 & 30 
Open to the Public tO:00 A,M. TO 5:00 P.M. •5*' Admission 

!-»!{>lr  ; 

WIN FR£E TICKCTSI 
Bnwnc ComMter NutetpUcc on tlM Web. Co 10 
httK/fynHLUnnMn nmliciptictxoin or snd eeMH to 
cwHUtioLcoin CoMraioMloos to Tm Hmmm. Tmn 
DwM. and James A. PMMoli. racMM wtoMra o( 
free Passes lo ConiMcr MvtetNKC wtn Moed 
OUT maMiM It! M oar web siM 

_ (408) 778 MOO or 800-800-5600 
NMiONAiilOOUGlONS,K. hnp://umiui.co<npiH<nwaHwlp>ac».ciii or leod ••moM to ug|>art»uel.' 

<./ 
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Olympic fundraiser 
set for July 7 
Tlie 1996 Coitennial Olym- 

pics win be cel^rated at a special 
fund-raising event at the Debbie 
Reynolds Hotel to honor past 
Olympians and to benefit future 
Olympians at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
July?. 

Tickets are available for a 
contribution of $100 per person. 

The Jim Hines Foundation 
will host an evening of star- 
studded entertainment and an 
auction, including a classic 
Clenel Bugatti car, now on dis- 
play at the Debbie Reynolds 
Hotel. 

Sports memorabilia donated 
by mi^or teams, along with other 
gifts from local hotel-casinos and 
merdiants, will also be featured. 

Guests will include past 
Ol3mipic medalists and partici- 
pants: Track: Jinr^ines, Bob 
Hayes, Carl Lewis; Skating: 
Barbara Ann Roles Williams, 
Metissa Melitan, Bert Lancon; 
Swimming: Lillian Fields, John 
Spago (water polo); Boxing: 
Kelsey Banks, Kenny Adams ('88 
coach); and Skiing: Lane Spina. 

Trevaia Williams, a 1996 
Olympic hopeful from UNLV, 
will be in attendance if her 
schedule permits. 

Join Lt. Gov. Lonnie 
Hammargren, U.S. Rep. Barbara 
Vucanovich and other proud 
Americans to help establish the 
Oljrmpians Foundation and the 
Jim Hines Foundation in Ne- 
vada. 

THE NEWS COVERS 

YOUR COMMUNITY 

NEWCOUNSELING PROGRAM—A new intervention program 
for habitual petty larceny offenders was recently implemented 
by Clark County's Family and Youth Service Division and 
Charter Behavioral Health System of Nevada meet in the court 
room. From left are Judge Fernando Guzman, Hearing Master, 
Family Court/Juvenile Division; Cranford Crawford, assistant 
director of the Dept. of Family and Youth Services; Dave 
Ferguson, Charter's manager of adolescent outpatient services; 
and Tanner, account manager, community liaison. ; ^ 
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-hoover Dam visitor facilities set record 
Hie Hoover Dam Visitor Fa- 

cilities have hosted record 
numbers of visitors since the 
center's opening June 21,1995. 

'Visitation in the 12 months 
preceding the colter's opening 
was just over 650,000," said Dan 
Jensen, Hoover Dam visitor 
services manager. "Since it has 
been open, over 890,(X)0 people 
toured the dam and powerplant 
—an increase of more than 37% 
in only one year." 

Prior to the center's opening, 
the most visitors in a single 
month totaled 88,297 in July 
1973, compared to 109,040 in 

March 1996. The most visitors in 
a single day totaled 2,663 on July 
6, 1994, compared to 3,261 on 
March 19,1996. 

The average daily number of 
visitors before the center open- 
ing was 1,795, compared to2,474 
after opening of the facilities. 

Special "hard-hat" tours of the 
site are offered as an alternative 
to regular powerplant tours. 
They give a "behind the scenes" 
look at the inner workings of the 
dam and take visitors into gal- 
leries, tunnels, and passageways 
not seen on regular tours. 

New interpretive exhibits tobe 
completed by December will 
enhance the visitor experience. 
The program will feature static 
and interactive exhibits, and au- 
diovisual programs. Abronze and 
copper sculpture commissioned 
by the Hoover Dam power users 
was recently installed in the 
visitor center's enclosed obser- 
vation deck. 

The program now features new 
concessions offering varied expe- 
riences to enjoy the area around 
Hoover Dam. A new dock near 
Hoover's Nevada spillway for 
Lake Mead Cruises' Desert 

Princess provides access to the 
dam and visitor center for the its 
passengers. The 2-R-Riding 
Stable, which opened in late 
January, provides trail rides 
through the Eldorado Mountains 
near the dam. 

The new facilities will permit 
at least 1.5 million visitors to 
tour Hoover Dam annually; the 
maximum number that could be 
previously accommodated was 
about 790,000 people. More than 
31 million people have toured 
the facility since it opened to the 
public in 1937. 

McCarran passenger traffic up 

LONGEST RUNNING HIT IN SHOW 
BUSINESS HISTORYI 

4 DAYS ONLY! ^gg^ 

JUNE 27-30•^^r« 

A total of 2,554,543 passen- 
gers passed through McCarran 
International Airport in May, an 
11.3% increase over the same 
period last year. 
^ A daily average of 794 sched- 
idedJUl^ operttted duringMay, 
accounting for more than 82,000 
passengers a day. 

Thisyear, atotal of 12,685,700 
passengers have traveled 
throui^ the airport, up 6.1% from 
the same period last year. 

Delta led the major airlines 
with a 55% increase, followed by 
Southwest, 18.2%, Northwest, 
17.2%, United,  16.9%  and 

"•American, 16.7%. Regional car- 
riers Alaska, Hawaiian, Frontier 
and Western Pacific also posted 
substantial gains over the same 
period last year. 

The growth atMcCarran thiai 
year has been outstanding de- 
spite the fact that four Grand 
Canyon tour airlines have relo- 
cated to the North Las Vegas 
Airport," said Robert N. 
Broadbent, director of the Clark 
County Department of Aviation. 
"McCarran continues to grow in 
^cess of the national average. 

All but one Grand Canyon tour 
airlines are now located at the 

North Las Vegas Airport or the 
newly acquired Henderson Ex- 
ecutive Airport. The relocation 
of the tour airlines, who operate 
smaller and slower aircraft, has 
allowed McCarran to increase 
its airspace capacity by accom- 
modating larger, faster 
commercial jets. 

In fall 1997, a new upgraded, 
north-south runway will bring a 
total of four full-size air carrier 
ninways, capable of accommo- 
dating the largest commercial 
aircr£^ flying today. 

owned by Clark County and op- 
erated under the direction of the 
Board of County Commissioners, 
the authority of Donald L. Tat" 
Shalmy, county manager, and the 
managemetti'-off* Robert -N, 
Broadbent, d)re<Aor of aviation. 

The Department of Aviation 
is a self-sufficient enterprise and 
operates without county general 
fund tax revenue. 

Thu. JUNE 27 * 7:30 PM 
OPENING NIGHT 

$8.50 ALL TICKETS i 

Fn.   JUNE 28 7:30PMt 
Sat. JUNE29... 12N00Nt 8:00PM 
Sun JUNE 30 1:30PM 

t KIDS SAVE $2 
ON TICKETS FOR KIDS UNDER 12 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

$12.50-$14.50 
PRICE INCLUDES TAX 
Sptelal RINGSIDE SEATS AvBllMbIt 
WInruvtr Tickets An Sold 

. (Dlseount»DoNolApf>fyTafVng$ld«-S»^^  ' 

• TO BUY TICKETS: 
THOMAS & MACK CENTER BOX 
OFFICE (no Mrvic* charge) and all 

fy&wg.ijwft^ Ticket Centers 
(service charge of $1.75 per ticket) 

• CHARGE BY PHONE: 
(702) 474-4000 
(service chtrgt ol S2.00per ticket. SB mat per 
order phis St.00 harxiling charge per order; 
10% lenice charge per ticket on Rirygside 
Seats plus SIM handling charge per order) 

Info: (702) 895-3900 
Groups. (702) 895-UNLV 

EXPERIENCE RINGLING ONLINEl 
Keyword: Ringling   If you have a compulcr, 
call now 10 subscribe!   l'800-653-4488 

CALL NOW FOR TICKETS! 

Mcdarran is part of the Clark 
County Airport System, publicly 

now on 
GaHery receptions, picnic con- 

certs and jazz in the park are just 
some of the events listed online at 
the Allied Arts Council's new web 
site httpy/www.astro.com/aac 

"Promoting Las Vegaa both lo- 
cally and worklwide is integral to 
the mission of Allied Arts Coun- 
cil," says Rick Romito, second 
vice-president of the Council's 

. Board of Trustees. 'Presence on 
the World Wide Web is an ideal 
way for us to fulfill that mission." 

"nuuiks to a generous donation 
by Internet Advantage, a local 
internet provider. Allied Arts 
Counci] now has its home on the 
wdb. 

Internet Advantage owner/ 
president, Roger Sdm^heard that 
Allied Arts was interested in de- 
veloping a website and offered his 
company's services, llie long-time 
Bhie Diamond resident is an avid 
arts supporter and afonnerboard 
member of the Las Vegas Art 
Commission. 

Internet Advantage also pro- 
vides a number of other sites 
induding, Leu Vegas Golf Maga- 
zine, Music for Hope, George 
Kaapp's UFO Website and Las 
Vegas Pages, a comprehensive 
Hsting of information and re- 
sources on Las Vegas. 

Featared on Allied Art's 
website is the oonplete monthly 
'Arts Alive Datebook' calendar 
with a batteffofarts events for the 
Greater LAS Vegas valky. 

EaacutiYe Director Constance 
DeVenmx sees tite webnte as a 
real valne to the local arts com- 

"I get so many calls from people 
in Las Vegas and all over the 
world wanting to know about arts 
and cultural events going on here," 
she says. "Now I can tell them to 
visit our website." 

The site also includes infor- 
mation on Allied Arts' services, 

publications, a listing of local arts 
facilities, arts related news and 
links to other sites of interest. 

E-mail services for Allied Arts 
are provided through a donation 
by Intermind, a Las Vegas internet 
provider. The e-mail address is 
allied@intermind net. 

St. Roae Dominican Hofpital's Radiolo^ 

Department i« equipped with tne lateit aia^oftic 
ana treatment tecnnolo^iei availaDle. From 

Computerizea Ibmo^apKy, Nuclear Medicine and 

Ultraaound to Interventional Radiolo^ and 

An^io^rapKy to Ma^etic Resonance Ima^n^ and 

Manunog^rapny, St. Roae oonJnnei 47 yeara o{ 

caring with >tate-oT-tne-art equipment to ennu« 
quality lervice. 

while we are proud of our atate-ot-tne-«rt 
equipment, we are even prouder of our dedicated 

•taff of phyticiana, radiolo^ata, te(4molo^ta and 
aupport peraonnel. Every memlier of tkc Radiolo^ 

Department treata eacK individtial patient with the 
utmoat reapect. Tliey truly underatand tke anxiety 

aaaociated with uncertainty. But moat of all, they 

underatand tKe Kealin^ power of oompaaaion. 

St. Rose DoTTiinican Hospital 
Technology mends. Compassion heals. 
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Community job fair set 
UNLV's    Jean    Nidetch 

WodlBn's Center has set its third 
i\ Community Job Fair '96 

18:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Sat- 
Sept. 28, in the UNLV 

it Student Union, 
cruiters are invited to par- 

ticipate in the event. 
•lob Fair '96 is an opportunity 

for businesses to showcase 
companies and actively recruit 
promising new employees. 

Last year's event was attended 
by more than 1,500 job seekers. 
Booth space is limited, and par- 
ticipants are encouraged to 
register now. 

Participant sponsorship di- 

rectly benefits the Women's 
Center Re-entry Program and 
makes this event free to thou- 
sands of potential employees. 

A registration form detailing 
sponsorship levels may be ob- 
tained by calling 895- 4475. 
Applications will be accepted 
through July 15. 

'0uth Camerata Orchestra begins 10th season 
Tlie Las Vegas Youth 

Camerata Orchestra, under the 
direction of Oscar Carrescia, will 
mark the opening of its 10th 
season at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 
6, at the Winchester Community 
Center. 

Admission is $1, with tickets 
available at the door. 

The program will include 
Samuel Barber's "Adagio for 
Strings," Antonio Vivaldi's 
"Concerto for 4 Violins", and 
Alberto Ginasera's "Impresiones 

de la Puna." The orchestra will 
also perform Jose Carli's 
"Tangario" and two pieces by 
Astor Piazzolla. 

Featured soloists will perform 
with the orchestra: violinist 
Genevieve Dube, flautist Chris- 
tiane Fraser, and pianist Jorge 
Vemieri. 

Canadian Dube, who appears 
with Cirque du Soleil's "My stere" 
show at the Treasure Island 
Hotel, studied at the Music Con- 
servatory of Montreal. She has 

performed with many symphonic 
orchestras. 

Fraser holds a master of mu- 
sic degree from UNLV, and a 
bachelor's degree firom Boston 
University. 

The concert is sponsored by 
the.Clark County Department of 
Parks and Recreation. Winches- 
ter Community Center is located 
at 3130 S. McLeod Drive, just 
north of Desert Inn Road. For 
more information, call 455-7340. 

Three-artist exh^it 
at Lost City in July 

A three-person show by 
Shirley Aday, Shirley Robinson 
and Carolynn Slater will be on 
exhibit at the Lost City Museum 
in Overton during the month of 
July. 

Aday, a resident of St. George, 
Utah, was bom and raised in 
northern Utah. Largely self- 
taught, she specializes in land- 
scapes and still-life paintings. 
She is a signature member of the 
Nevada Watercolor Society and 
a member of the Las Vegas Art 
Museum. 

Robinson was born and raised 
in southeastern Idaho. She 
studied art with a variety of 
teachers. Her basic medium is 
watercolor and she paints florals 
and landscapes. She has won 
awards for her work and is a 
member of the Idaho Watercolor 
Society, the Nevada Watercolor 

Society and the Las Vegas Art 
Museum. 

Slater was born and raised in 
Ogden, Utah and studied art at 
local universities and workshops, 
and with a number of well-known 
artists. She works in watercolor 
and oil, occasionally in pastels, 
in vivid colors. She has received 
awards and honors in various 
competitions and is a member of 
the Intermountain Society of 
Artists and a signature member 
of the Nevada Watercolor soci 
ety. 

The museum is open daily, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ad- 
mission is $2 for adults aged 18 
and over; children and members 
are admitted free.admission fee 
for adults age 18 and over. Call 
(702)3972193 for more informa- 
tion. 

INSIGHT TO 
EYESIGHT 

Hiatt in concert Saturday 
Las Vegas Cultural and 

Community Affairs will presents 
singer-songwriter John Hiatt in 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, June 
29, in the Hills Park at 
Sunlmerlin. 

At the gate, tickets are $18 for 
adults,$15 for students, seniors 
and disabled. Advance ticket sale 
discounts are $15 and $12. They 
are available at the Charleston 
Heights Arts Center, 800 S. 
Brush, and Reed Whipple Cul- 
tural Center, 821 N. Las Vegas 
Blvd. or call 229-6383. 

Hiatt has long occupied a 
siiigujgiiytece among American 
singer-songwriters. He twists 
rock and soul and blues and r&b 
into rhythmic shapes that echo 

the deep and surprising way he 
sees things. As a songwriter, he 
performs his own materials. 

His songs are grounded in an 
articulate way of seeing both 
comedy and drama. But, ulti 
mately, it's all about music, 
melody and his technique. His 
recent album for Capitol Records, 
"Walk On," featured Hiatt and 
Bonnie Raitt singing "I Can't 
Wait." 

Hills Park gates open at 
p.m. Picnickers are welcome; 
however, pets or glass contain 
ers are prohibited. 

For more information, call 
229-6704. Tickets are also avail- 
able through TicketMaster. 

Table Land' to open CARPET 
The Agape Center in associa- 

tion with Dream Dust Company, 
will present an original musical 
comedy theater piece for kids of 
all ages. 

"The Little Theatre of Fable 
Land", with music, lyrics and 
book by Robert Queluz Odell, 
will play July 6 to Sept. 1. Per- 
formances will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, at the 
Agape Center, 1018 E. Sahara, 
Suite C. 

Tickets are $5 for adults; $3 
for seniors and children 12 or 
under. Call 731 -9429 or 8L73- 
1740 for reservations. 

The Queen of Hearts, Prin- 
cess Cinderella, the Big Bad 
Wolfie, Prince Charming/less, 
the Eagle Alien, the Gypsy King, 
The Dragon Lady and the Joker 
are trapped in an empty theater 
as strangers, but by the end of 
the play, they and the audience 
together create a wonderful, 
magical place in which they be- 
come good friends who look after 
each other. 

sq.yd. 
Installed 
with Pad 

Reg. S14'^    lOyr. WearWarr. 
5 yr. Stain Warr. 

25 colors to choose from. 

Carpets Galore 
1601 S. MAIN STREET 

385-5252 
2 BIks. No. of Stratosphere Tower 
Special Discounts with this Ad 

by Joseph Shale?, M.D.' 

LASER SURGERY FOR 
EARLY GLAUCOMA 

According to a study published in the 
American Jpuraai of Qphthaimology. 
laser surgery should be considered as a 
first-line treatment for early glaucoma. 
Open-angle glaucoma, the most 
common form of the eye disease, occurs 
when fluid that normally drains from 
the eye becomes blocked. Pressure 
builds due to theexcessive fluid buildup, 
which can lead to vision loss if left 
untreated. The traditional treatment for 
lowering internal eye pressure involves 
the use of eye drops. Laser surgoy has 
been seen as a secondary treatment when 
medication produces unsatisfactory 
results. New research, however, shows 
that when laser surgery is used first, it 
produces decreases in internal eye 
pressure and maintenance of vision 
comparable to Ueatment with eye drops. 
The difference is that the laser surgery 
causes fewer side effects. Neither 
approach offers a cure. 

In most cases, glaucoma is detected 
in a routine eye examination before 
the patient experiences any vision 
problems. With early detection 
and treatment, glaucoma can be 
cdntrolled and vision preserved. 
At EYE INSTITUTE OF NEVADA, 
we feel annual testing is the only 
sure path to early detection. 
We're located at 999 Adams Blvd., 
Suite 101, Boulder City, where we're 
currently accepting new patients. 
Please call: 293-0551 to schedule an 
appointment Monday through Friday 
9 to 5; emergency service 24 hours. 
P.S. According to the study mentioned 
above, the cost oflasersurgery is about 
the same as three years qf treatment 
with eye drops. '.-  , 

T/11.V column is hrmiglu to you as a public service 

Iris sale set for June 29-30 in LV 
The Las Vegas Iris Society 

will hold its eighth annual Iris 
Sale on from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday,June 29, and from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 30. 

The sale will be at at Dan's 
Plant World on Eastern and 

Plant World Nurseries on both 
W. Charleston and on E. Tropi- 
cana. 

Iris Society members will be 
on hand to answer questions 
pertaining to growing irises in 
Las Vegas. 

«   For more information, call 
873-7937 or 658-8622. 

The garden club meets the first 
Monday of each month, except 
June, July and August 

^TAP INTO THE EKCITEMENT AT BARLEY'S 
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Barley's Brew & Bucks Club members, 
present this coupon when you hit four Ts 
and well p^O'ou an extra $4 on nickel 
machines,^ on quarter machines, 
|40 on dollar machines and $100 on 
five dollar machines! Plus, receive 
a free entry into drawings for 
$500, $200, $150, $100 and $60 
cash each day Ju^ 28,29.90 and 31. 
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Olympic fundraiser 
set for July 7 
Tlie 1996 Coitennial Olym- 

pics win be cel^rated at a special 
fund-raising event at the Debbie 
Reynolds Hotel to honor past 
Olympians and to benefit future 
Olympians at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
July?. 

Tickets are available for a 
contribution of $100 per person. 

The Jim Hines Foundation 
will host an evening of star- 
studded entertainment and an 
auction, including a classic 
Clenel Bugatti car, now on dis- 
play at the Debbie Reynolds 
Hotel. 

Sports memorabilia donated 
by mi^or teams, along with other 
gifts from local hotel-casinos and 
merdiants, will also be featured. 

Guests will include past 
Ol3mipic medalists and partici- 
pants: Track: Jinr^ines, Bob 
Hayes, Carl Lewis; Skating: 
Barbara Ann Roles Williams, 
Metissa Melitan, Bert Lancon; 
Swimming: Lillian Fields, John 
Spago (water polo); Boxing: 
Kelsey Banks, Kenny Adams ('88 
coach); and Skiing: Lane Spina. 

Trevaia Williams, a 1996 
Olympic hopeful from UNLV, 
will be in attendance if her 
schedule permits. 

Join Lt. Gov. Lonnie 
Hammargren, U.S. Rep. Barbara 
Vucanovich and other proud 
Americans to help establish the 
Oljrmpians Foundation and the 
Jim Hines Foundation in Ne- 
vada. 

THE NEWS COVERS 

YOUR COMMUNITY 

NEWCOUNSELING PROGRAM—A new intervention program 
for habitual petty larceny offenders was recently implemented 
by Clark County's Family and Youth Service Division and 
Charter Behavioral Health System of Nevada meet in the court 
room. From left are Judge Fernando Guzman, Hearing Master, 
Family Court/Juvenile Division; Cranford Crawford, assistant 
director of the Dept. of Family and Youth Services; Dave 
Ferguson, Charter's manager of adolescent outpatient services; 
and Tanner, account manager, community liaison. ; ^ 
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-hoover Dam visitor facilities set record 
Hie Hoover Dam Visitor Fa- 

cilities have hosted record 
numbers of visitors since the 
center's opening June 21,1995. 

'Visitation in the 12 months 
preceding the colter's opening 
was just over 650,000," said Dan 
Jensen, Hoover Dam visitor 
services manager. "Since it has 
been open, over 890,(X)0 people 
toured the dam and powerplant 
—an increase of more than 37% 
in only one year." 

Prior to the center's opening, 
the most visitors in a single 
month totaled 88,297 in July 
1973, compared to 109,040 in 

March 1996. The most visitors in 
a single day totaled 2,663 on July 
6, 1994, compared to 3,261 on 
March 19,1996. 

The average daily number of 
visitors before the center open- 
ing was 1,795, compared to2,474 
after opening of the facilities. 

Special "hard-hat" tours of the 
site are offered as an alternative 
to regular powerplant tours. 
They give a "behind the scenes" 
look at the inner workings of the 
dam and take visitors into gal- 
leries, tunnels, and passageways 
not seen on regular tours. 

New interpretive exhibits tobe 
completed by December will 
enhance the visitor experience. 
The program will feature static 
and interactive exhibits, and au- 
diovisual programs. Abronze and 
copper sculpture commissioned 
by the Hoover Dam power users 
was recently installed in the 
visitor center's enclosed obser- 
vation deck. 

The program now features new 
concessions offering varied expe- 
riences to enjoy the area around 
Hoover Dam. A new dock near 
Hoover's Nevada spillway for 
Lake Mead Cruises' Desert 

Princess provides access to the 
dam and visitor center for the its 
passengers. The 2-R-Riding 
Stable, which opened in late 
January, provides trail rides 
through the Eldorado Mountains 
near the dam. 

The new facilities will permit 
at least 1.5 million visitors to 
tour Hoover Dam annually; the 
maximum number that could be 
previously accommodated was 
about 790,000 people. More than 
31 million people have toured 
the facility since it opened to the 
public in 1937. 

McCarran passenger traffic up 

LONGEST RUNNING HIT IN SHOW 
BUSINESS HISTORYI 

4 DAYS ONLY! ^gg^ 

JUNE 27-30•^^r« 

A total of 2,554,543 passen- 
gers passed through McCarran 
International Airport in May, an 
11.3% increase over the same 
period last year. 
^ A daily average of 794 sched- 
idedJUl^ operttted duringMay, 
accounting for more than 82,000 
passengers a day. 

Thisyear, atotal of 12,685,700 
passengers have traveled 
throui^ the airport, up 6.1% from 
the same period last year. 

Delta led the major airlines 
with a 55% increase, followed by 
Southwest, 18.2%, Northwest, 
17.2%, United,  16.9%  and 

"•American, 16.7%. Regional car- 
riers Alaska, Hawaiian, Frontier 
and Western Pacific also posted 
substantial gains over the same 
period last year. 

The growth atMcCarran thiai 
year has been outstanding de- 
spite the fact that four Grand 
Canyon tour airlines have relo- 
cated to the North Las Vegas 
Airport," said Robert N. 
Broadbent, director of the Clark 
County Department of Aviation. 
"McCarran continues to grow in 
^cess of the national average. 

All but one Grand Canyon tour 
airlines are now located at the 

North Las Vegas Airport or the 
newly acquired Henderson Ex- 
ecutive Airport. The relocation 
of the tour airlines, who operate 
smaller and slower aircraft, has 
allowed McCarran to increase 
its airspace capacity by accom- 
modating larger, faster 
commercial jets. 

In fall 1997, a new upgraded, 
north-south runway will bring a 
total of four full-size air carrier 
ninways, capable of accommo- 
dating the largest commercial 
aircr£^ flying today. 

owned by Clark County and op- 
erated under the direction of the 
Board of County Commissioners, 
the authority of Donald L. Tat" 
Shalmy, county manager, and the 
managemetti'-off* Robert -N, 
Broadbent, d)re<Aor of aviation. 

The Department of Aviation 
is a self-sufficient enterprise and 
operates without county general 
fund tax revenue. 

Thu. JUNE 27 * 7:30 PM 
OPENING NIGHT 

$8.50 ALL TICKETS i 

Fn.   JUNE 28 7:30PMt 
Sat. JUNE29... 12N00Nt 8:00PM 
Sun JUNE 30 1:30PM 

t KIDS SAVE $2 
ON TICKETS FOR KIDS UNDER 12 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

$12.50-$14.50 
PRICE INCLUDES TAX 
Sptelal RINGSIDE SEATS AvBllMbIt 
WInruvtr Tickets An Sold 

. (Dlseount»DoNolApf>fyTafVng$ld«-S»^^  ' 

• TO BUY TICKETS: 
THOMAS & MACK CENTER BOX 
OFFICE (no Mrvic* charge) and all 

fy&wg.ijwft^ Ticket Centers 
(service charge of $1.75 per ticket) 

• CHARGE BY PHONE: 
(702) 474-4000 
(service chtrgt ol S2.00per ticket. SB mat per 
order phis St.00 harxiling charge per order; 
10% lenice charge per ticket on Rirygside 
Seats plus SIM handling charge per order) 

Info: (702) 895-3900 
Groups. (702) 895-UNLV 

EXPERIENCE RINGLING ONLINEl 
Keyword: Ringling   If you have a compulcr, 
call now 10 subscribe!   l'800-653-4488 

CALL NOW FOR TICKETS! 

Mcdarran is part of the Clark 
County Airport System, publicly 

now on 
GaHery receptions, picnic con- 

certs and jazz in the park are just 
some of the events listed online at 
the Allied Arts Council's new web 
site httpy/www.astro.com/aac 

"Promoting Las Vegaa both lo- 
cally and worklwide is integral to 
the mission of Allied Arts Coun- 
cil," says Rick Romito, second 
vice-president of the Council's 

. Board of Trustees. 'Presence on 
the World Wide Web is an ideal 
way for us to fulfill that mission." 

"nuuiks to a generous donation 
by Internet Advantage, a local 
internet provider. Allied Arts 
Counci] now has its home on the 
wdb. 

Internet Advantage owner/ 
president, Roger Sdm^heard that 
Allied Arts was interested in de- 
veloping a website and offered his 
company's services, llie long-time 
Bhie Diamond resident is an avid 
arts supporter and afonnerboard 
member of the Las Vegas Art 
Commission. 

Internet Advantage also pro- 
vides a number of other sites 
induding, Leu Vegas Golf Maga- 
zine, Music for Hope, George 
Kaapp's UFO Website and Las 
Vegas Pages, a comprehensive 
Hsting of information and re- 
sources on Las Vegas. 

Featared on Allied Art's 
website is the oonplete monthly 
'Arts Alive Datebook' calendar 
with a batteffofarts events for the 
Greater LAS Vegas valky. 

EaacutiYe Director Constance 
DeVenmx sees tite webnte as a 
real valne to the local arts com- 

"I get so many calls from people 
in Las Vegas and all over the 
world wanting to know about arts 
and cultural events going on here," 
she says. "Now I can tell them to 
visit our website." 

The site also includes infor- 
mation on Allied Arts' services, 

publications, a listing of local arts 
facilities, arts related news and 
links to other sites of interest. 

E-mail services for Allied Arts 
are provided through a donation 
by Intermind, a Las Vegas internet 
provider. The e-mail address is 
allied@intermind net. 

St. Roae Dominican Hofpital's Radiolo^ 

Department i« equipped with tne lateit aia^oftic 
ana treatment tecnnolo^iei availaDle. From 

Computerizea Ibmo^apKy, Nuclear Medicine and 

Ultraaound to Interventional Radiolo^ and 

An^io^rapKy to Ma^etic Resonance Ima^n^ and 

Manunog^rapny, St. Roae oonJnnei 47 yeara o{ 

caring with >tate-oT-tne-art equipment to ennu« 
quality lervice. 

while we are proud of our atate-ot-tne-«rt 
equipment, we are even prouder of our dedicated 

•taff of phyticiana, radiolo^ata, te(4molo^ta and 
aupport peraonnel. Every memlier of tkc Radiolo^ 

Department treata eacK individtial patient with the 
utmoat reapect. Tliey truly underatand tke anxiety 

aaaociated with uncertainty. But moat of all, they 

underatand tKe Kealin^ power of oompaaaion. 

St. Rose DoTTiinican Hospital 
Technology mends. Compassion heals. 
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Community job fair set 
UNLV's    Jean    Nidetch 

WodlBn's Center has set its third 
i\ Community Job Fair '96 

18:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Sat- 
Sept. 28, in the UNLV 

it Student Union, 
cruiters are invited to par- 

ticipate in the event. 
•lob Fair '96 is an opportunity 

for businesses to showcase 
companies and actively recruit 
promising new employees. 

Last year's event was attended 
by more than 1,500 job seekers. 
Booth space is limited, and par- 
ticipants are encouraged to 
register now. 

Participant sponsorship di- 

rectly benefits the Women's 
Center Re-entry Program and 
makes this event free to thou- 
sands of potential employees. 

A registration form detailing 
sponsorship levels may be ob- 
tained by calling 895- 4475. 
Applications will be accepted 
through July 15. 

'0uth Camerata Orchestra begins 10th season 
Tlie Las Vegas Youth 

Camerata Orchestra, under the 
direction of Oscar Carrescia, will 
mark the opening of its 10th 
season at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 
6, at the Winchester Community 
Center. 

Admission is $1, with tickets 
available at the door. 

The program will include 
Samuel Barber's "Adagio for 
Strings," Antonio Vivaldi's 
"Concerto for 4 Violins", and 
Alberto Ginasera's "Impresiones 

de la Puna." The orchestra will 
also perform Jose Carli's 
"Tangario" and two pieces by 
Astor Piazzolla. 

Featured soloists will perform 
with the orchestra: violinist 
Genevieve Dube, flautist Chris- 
tiane Fraser, and pianist Jorge 
Vemieri. 

Canadian Dube, who appears 
with Cirque du Soleil's "My stere" 
show at the Treasure Island 
Hotel, studied at the Music Con- 
servatory of Montreal. She has 

performed with many symphonic 
orchestras. 

Fraser holds a master of mu- 
sic degree from UNLV, and a 
bachelor's degree firom Boston 
University. 

The concert is sponsored by 
the.Clark County Department of 
Parks and Recreation. Winches- 
ter Community Center is located 
at 3130 S. McLeod Drive, just 
north of Desert Inn Road. For 
more information, call 455-7340. 

Three-artist exh^it 
at Lost City in July 

A three-person show by 
Shirley Aday, Shirley Robinson 
and Carolynn Slater will be on 
exhibit at the Lost City Museum 
in Overton during the month of 
July. 

Aday, a resident of St. George, 
Utah, was bom and raised in 
northern Utah. Largely self- 
taught, she specializes in land- 
scapes and still-life paintings. 
She is a signature member of the 
Nevada Watercolor Society and 
a member of the Las Vegas Art 
Museum. 

Robinson was born and raised 
in southeastern Idaho. She 
studied art with a variety of 
teachers. Her basic medium is 
watercolor and she paints florals 
and landscapes. She has won 
awards for her work and is a 
member of the Idaho Watercolor 
Society, the Nevada Watercolor 

Society and the Las Vegas Art 
Museum. 

Slater was born and raised in 
Ogden, Utah and studied art at 
local universities and workshops, 
and with a number of well-known 
artists. She works in watercolor 
and oil, occasionally in pastels, 
in vivid colors. She has received 
awards and honors in various 
competitions and is a member of 
the Intermountain Society of 
Artists and a signature member 
of the Nevada Watercolor soci 
ety. 

The museum is open daily, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ad- 
mission is $2 for adults aged 18 
and over; children and members 
are admitted free.admission fee 
for adults age 18 and over. Call 
(702)3972193 for more informa- 
tion. 

INSIGHT TO 
EYESIGHT 

Hiatt in concert Saturday 
Las Vegas Cultural and 

Community Affairs will presents 
singer-songwriter John Hiatt in 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, June 
29, in the Hills Park at 
Sunlmerlin. 

At the gate, tickets are $18 for 
adults,$15 for students, seniors 
and disabled. Advance ticket sale 
discounts are $15 and $12. They 
are available at the Charleston 
Heights Arts Center, 800 S. 
Brush, and Reed Whipple Cul- 
tural Center, 821 N. Las Vegas 
Blvd. or call 229-6383. 

Hiatt has long occupied a 
siiigujgiiytece among American 
singer-songwriters. He twists 
rock and soul and blues and r&b 
into rhythmic shapes that echo 

the deep and surprising way he 
sees things. As a songwriter, he 
performs his own materials. 

His songs are grounded in an 
articulate way of seeing both 
comedy and drama. But, ulti 
mately, it's all about music, 
melody and his technique. His 
recent album for Capitol Records, 
"Walk On," featured Hiatt and 
Bonnie Raitt singing "I Can't 
Wait." 

Hills Park gates open at 
p.m. Picnickers are welcome; 
however, pets or glass contain 
ers are prohibited. 

For more information, call 
229-6704. Tickets are also avail- 
able through TicketMaster. 

Table Land' to open CARPET 
The Agape Center in associa- 

tion with Dream Dust Company, 
will present an original musical 
comedy theater piece for kids of 
all ages. 

"The Little Theatre of Fable 
Land", with music, lyrics and 
book by Robert Queluz Odell, 
will play July 6 to Sept. 1. Per- 
formances will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, at the 
Agape Center, 1018 E. Sahara, 
Suite C. 

Tickets are $5 for adults; $3 
for seniors and children 12 or 
under. Call 731 -9429 or 8L73- 
1740 for reservations. 

The Queen of Hearts, Prin- 
cess Cinderella, the Big Bad 
Wolfie, Prince Charming/less, 
the Eagle Alien, the Gypsy King, 
The Dragon Lady and the Joker 
are trapped in an empty theater 
as strangers, but by the end of 
the play, they and the audience 
together create a wonderful, 
magical place in which they be- 
come good friends who look after 
each other. 

sq.yd. 
Installed 
with Pad 

Reg. S14'^    lOyr. WearWarr. 
5 yr. Stain Warr. 

25 colors to choose from. 

Carpets Galore 
1601 S. MAIN STREET 

385-5252 
2 BIks. No. of Stratosphere Tower 
Special Discounts with this Ad 

by Joseph Shale?, M.D.' 

LASER SURGERY FOR 
EARLY GLAUCOMA 

According to a study published in the 
American Jpuraai of Qphthaimology. 
laser surgery should be considered as a 
first-line treatment for early glaucoma. 
Open-angle glaucoma, the most 
common form of the eye disease, occurs 
when fluid that normally drains from 
the eye becomes blocked. Pressure 
builds due to theexcessive fluid buildup, 
which can lead to vision loss if left 
untreated. The traditional treatment for 
lowering internal eye pressure involves 
the use of eye drops. Laser surgoy has 
been seen as a secondary treatment when 
medication produces unsatisfactory 
results. New research, however, shows 
that when laser surgery is used first, it 
produces decreases in internal eye 
pressure and maintenance of vision 
comparable to Ueatment with eye drops. 
The difference is that the laser surgery 
causes fewer side effects. Neither 
approach offers a cure. 

In most cases, glaucoma is detected 
in a routine eye examination before 
the patient experiences any vision 
problems. With early detection 
and treatment, glaucoma can be 
cdntrolled and vision preserved. 
At EYE INSTITUTE OF NEVADA, 
we feel annual testing is the only 
sure path to early detection. 
We're located at 999 Adams Blvd., 
Suite 101, Boulder City, where we're 
currently accepting new patients. 
Please call: 293-0551 to schedule an 
appointment Monday through Friday 
9 to 5; emergency service 24 hours. 
P.S. According to the study mentioned 
above, the cost oflasersurgery is about 
the same as three years qf treatment 
with eye drops. '.-  , 

T/11.V column is hrmiglu to you as a public service 

Iris sale set for June 29-30 in LV 
The Las Vegas Iris Society 

will hold its eighth annual Iris 
Sale on from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday,June 29, and from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 30. 

The sale will be at at Dan's 
Plant World on Eastern and 

Plant World Nurseries on both 
W. Charleston and on E. Tropi- 
cana. 

Iris Society members will be 
on hand to answer questions 
pertaining to growing irises in 
Las Vegas. 

«   For more information, call 
873-7937 or 658-8622. 

The garden club meets the first 
Monday of each month, except 
June, July and August 
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Barley's Brew & Bucks Club members, 
present this coupon when you hit four Ts 
and well p^O'ou an extra $4 on nickel 
machines,^ on quarter machines, 
|40 on dollar machines and $100 on 
five dollar machines! Plus, receive 
a free entry into drawings for 
$500, $200, $150, $100 and $60 
cash each day Ju^ 28,29.90 and 31. 
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HOROSCOPE 
UNDA BLACK 

Weekly Tip: Delegate responsibilities. Cost-saving innovations 
center stage. Emotion overrules reason, so using logic is pointless. 

Aries (March 21-April 19). You'll have to think and act quickly. 
Show you can obey an order instantly. Gather with friends and 
make decisions that affect you all. Fix something at home. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Something you're learning comes in 
handy. Pedantic people will be practically impossible. Save all 
tedious chores for later. You may feel guilty enough to practically 
enjoy doing them. ' 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Pay bills on the first, big time. If 
there's any money left you could shop for computer gadgets. Listen 
with your heart, not your ears. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). An old friend can help you out of a 
jam, if you'll say you're sorry. Private negotiations gp better. Don't 
believe everything you hear. ;; ^ ;>;; . riS 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Work hard so you can spend more time 
with your favorite partner. You don't agree on everything, but you 
sure learn a lot from each other. 

Virgo (Aug. 2S-Sept 22). Reaffirm your bond with a close friend. 
Concentrate on a tough technical problem. A friend's crazy idea 
could be lots of fun. Intervene if things are getting out of hand. 

Libra (Sept. 2S-0ct 23). A friend's tantrum pushes you to take 
action. Plans made will amount to nothing, so stay flexible. Tackle 
another project. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Study a higher division subject and 
you'll learn it quickly. Domestic squabbles mess up your peace of 
mind. Don't worry, they'll amount to nothing. You're dominant and 
lucky, so be bold. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Restrain yourself from spending 
much. Save your private rendezvous for the weekend. You and your 
sweetheart will be in the mood for a game of one-on-one. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). You're strong, which is good. The 
competition's fierce. Investigate a pending purchase carefully— 
then wait to buy. A neighbor's good advice is just what you need. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You're under pressure from an 
old^r person. Don't argue, just do the work. Youll have more time 
for your own agenda soon. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). An old friend's advice can save you 
a lot of trouble. Study a difficult assignment. Don't worry, your fears 
will come to naught. Watch out for a tendency to overspend, even for 
a good reason. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: A partner plays a 
prominent role in your life this year. Love could be the end result. 
Pay off all your bills and stash money away for the future. 

e>l»96, TribuM Madia S«rvicM 

ST. ROSE BIRTHS 

DEAR DEBBIE 
^¥ 

DEBORAH WHITE 

Dear Debbie: I'm ashamed of myself for feeling this way, but I'm 
horrified by the family my daughter has chosen to marry into. 
They're lower working class and soihe are even missing teeth. I don't 
know what to say to these people. 

The wedding was strange, as you can imagine. We had it at our 
country club and they were totally intimidated. I was embarrassed 
for them. 

Now the kids are settled into married life and I'm dreading family 
occasions and holidays. 

How little can I get away with seeing these people without 
insulting my son-in-law? 

I WORRIED 
Diear Worried: Play it by ear. Your son-in-law's holiday tradi- 

tions may not require your presence. Before you invite his parents 
or siblings to a family occasion, ask if he wants them there. You're 
not obligated to socialize with them, but you can ei\joy a cordial 
relationship the few times you have to be together. 

Looking at it from their view, they may see you as a snob and feel 
the same way you do about them. 

Give this a chance. You may find you like each other, once you get 
past the superficial class difference. 

Dear Debbie: There's this guy in one of my classes w^o keeps 
bothering me. He passes me notes and keeps asking other kids 
about me. But he never talks to me. 

Some of the other kids know, and they're start? ng to teasjp me 
about him. They call me "his girlfriend." I don't like it. How canlget 
him to leave me alone and stop the other kids from talking ajaovt 
this? -^ ' 

MADA-r: 
Dear Mad At Him: This is how guys your age act when the 

attracted to a girl. They're afraid of rejection and sometime^ 
don't know what to say. So they go about finding out if the girl lil 
them by passing notes and asking her friends. i   1 

This is normal guy behavior and you might as well get used tojj 
If you don't like him, you can do noUiing and he'll get the hint. Ym. 
can tell a friend so it will get back to him. You can tell him yourself 
you're not ready for this boy-girl stuff. Or you can write him a noie 
saying that. *^ ^ 

Be kind. He's not doing anything wrong, and nobody likes to be 
turned down. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4328, Chicago, 111. 60^. 
£) 1996, Tribune Media Services 

Let Grandma do your laundry 

rjnne9,199«     " 
Dslia and Anthony Fahr, a 

boy. 
June 12,1996 

Deena and Lee'o Whisenant, 
a girl; Carolyn Sotelo, a boy. 

June 13,1996 
Heather and Derick Lane, a 

girl; Michelle and Ron Jimenez, 
a girl; Denise and Devery Delk, a 
boy;  Angie  Rodriguez  and 
Michael Perez, a girl. 

June 15,1996 
Angela and David Dawson, a 

girl. 

- ^ JuM 16,1990 ;^^^^ 
Susan and David Gill, a girlr 

Paige Plautz and Kenneth 
Gritton, ahoy; Linda and Michael 
Sabo, a girl. 

June 17,1996 
Cynthia     and     Michael 

Cardinale, a boy; Tamra Foertsch 
and Douglas Smith, a boy. 

June 18,1996 
Jean and Richard Zinman, a 

girl; Pamela and Michael Morton, 
a boy; Michele Lorentzen and 
Scott Nielsen, a girl; Spring and 
Anthony Sanchez, a girl. 

Today we are going to talk 
about TV commercials. For your 
information, the people who ap- 
pear in commercials came here 
from another planet. 

Think about it. Do you know 
anyone who would calmly discuss 
mouth wash with a stranger who 
suddenly appeared inside their 
medicine cabinet? 

Can you imagine waking up 
some morning and spotting a 
httle man in a boat sloshing about 
in your toilet? Would you have a 
happy little conversation with 
him and then go on about your 
business? 

How many times have you 
opened your front door to a 12- 
foot tall bald-headed man who 
rushed over just to clean your 
kitchen sink? I forget what his 
name is, but I'm telling you I 
sure wouldn't stand around like 
a do-do while he tidied up my 

SAVING WATER 
IT'S A GRASS RCWTS EFFORT 

ONCE OVER 
LIGHTLY 
CAROLYN 
DRENNAN BISHOP 

kitchen. I don't care if he uses 
industrial strength whatever, my 
sink is my own business. 

What would you do if a re- 
porter shoved a microphone in 
your face and shouted, "Show me 
the laundry you've washed in 
your old-fashioned detergent 
containing disgusting ingredi- 
ents?" 

Right here and now, I want to 
tell you that any politician could 
make a clean sweep of the next 
election if he would promise to 
pass a ban on all commercials 
except those featuring common 
ordinary Earth people. 

Below is a common ordinary 
Earth per^op ^commercial: 
(Woman sh6ppine1ff*stfo^when 
man approachesher carrying 
basket of dirty laundry). 

MAN: Madam, just smell this 
laundry and tell me what you 
think of it. 

WOMAN: I beg your pardon. I 

don't know you and I certainly 
don't want to know your dirty 
clothes. 

MAN: Well then, tell me this, 
would your husband rather eat 
mashed potatoes or would he 

ratherhaveGrartdmaRosie's old- 
fashioned stove-top stuffing? 

WOMAN: Listen, Mister. My 
advice to you is to bug off, go 
home, and let Grandma do your 
laundry. 

Tired of fishing 
arounA^ 

CJl 

Perfect ©ate 
JIvoice personcds 

DON'T WATER 
IN THE RAIN 

Radiation 
Therapy 
Centers 

i_ 
PEPPERMILL'S 

[CLUB 

^ $200 A DAY 

Fulfilling the Needs of Southern Nevada. 
CmKfUU kJ^atin Tkenf^ ServUet Cmpkie Siagwdic Ima^ng Smmt 

NEVADA RADIATION ONCOLOGY CENTER DESERT RADIOLOGISTS 

Desert Radiologists West 2020 Palomino Lane, Ste 100 • (702) 387-6900 
Desert Rsdtoiogists East 3920 S. Eastern Avenue, Ste 100 • (702) 734-0071 

Nevada Radiation Oncotogy Onter Main: 624 S. Tonopah Drive • (702) 386-6863 
Nevada Radiation Oncology Center East 3940 S. Eastern • (702) 369-6762 

Radiation Therapy Center of Henderson: 96 East Lake Mead, Ste 101 • (702) 565-5311 
Des«rt Radiologists Northwest 7200 Cathedral Rock Drive, Ste 150 • (702) 256-6545 
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"lA/HERE IT PAYS TO EAT & PLAY" 
NEW GAMES! NEW MACHINES! 

¥Hi\H NICKEL DEUCES WILD BONUS 20004 

?f QUARTER GAME   ,,^^^;. 

WIN ON JACKPOT BONUS 
I BINGO CARD 
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Hope is a good 
breakfast, but it is a 

bad supper! 
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It's bad enoagh to have to 
deal with the troubles we 
have without anticipating the 
troubles that might be. 

• • • 
Originality is simply a way 

of looking at things with a 
fresh perspective. 

• • • 
The best manner is an easy 

one. 
• • • 

The pleasure of living a 
quiet life, without moments 
of great drama, tragedy or 
comedy, is greatly underesti- 
mated. 

anFiHEwni 

MflGICWORD 
HOW TO PUkY: Read ttw list ol wonf. Look at ttM puxil*. 
You'll find thM« word* in all diractlona—horizontally, 
vartlcally, diagonally, baacwirda. Oraw a circia around aach 
mm ol a word found hi tlw puzda, than atrlica H off tti* HsL 
Circling tt will altow a lattarhaa bami uaad but will laava it 
viaibto (hould K alao form iMrt ol anottier word. Find tlw big 
worda lirat Whan iaitera of ill littad worda are circled, you'll 
hava tha givan numttar of lettart left over. They'll apell out 
your MAQTCWORD. 

THE SUMMER WIND (soL: 8 lettera) 
A-Aiigust; B-Barbecue, Beach, Boat; C-Camper, 
Campfire, Camping, Carnival, Cookout, Cooler, 
E-Exercise; F-Fishing; G-Garden, Grass; H- 
Heat, Humid; J-July; L-Lawn, Lazy, Lemonade; 
P-Parade, Park, Party, Pool; R-Rest, Runabout; 
S-Sailing, Sand, Season, Shorts, Slow, Softball, 
Summerhouse, Simny, Suntan, Surf, Swim; T- 
Travel, Trip; V-Visit; W-Warm, Water, Wedding 
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ACROSS 37 Hebrew 64 Author 26 Mine 
1 Foolish prophet Brendan passages 
5 Wise guys 38 Pennies 65 Fragrance 27 Telescope 

10 Venerable 39 Word of part 
14 Press comparison DOWN 28 Legal paper 
15 Unaccom- 40 French coin 1 Yuma's river 29 Knightly 

panied 41 Criticizes 2 Like a desert wear 
16 Knowledge severely 3 Completes 32 Portion 
17 Was 42 Paris 4 Conjunction 33 Opera hero 

unreliable subway 5 Ancient 35 Necklace 
18 Favored 43 Work unit Italian item 
19 Tolstoi 44 Nobleman 6 Actress 38 Garbed 

heroine 45 Legitimate Nazimova 39 Exam 
20 News'pSper 46 Manage 7 Does 41 Swampy 

notices 48 Kind of everything places 
21  Slant room possible 42 — Lisa 
22 Oriental 49 Cries heavily 8 Navy man: 45 Woman from 

bigwig 51 Zola novel abbr. Wichita 
23 Scanty 53 Tight roll 9 Clique 47 Narrow way 
25 Hard fat 56 Seed 10 Where 49 Theda — 
28 City in covering Bowie fell 50 God of war 

Pakistan 57 Lisbon's 11 Completely 52 Emanation 
30 Literary river vanished 54 Choir singer 

products 59 Venus de — 12 Sea eagle 55 Portal 
31  Believer: 60 Network of 13 Expensive 57 Bathing 

suff. nerves 21 Eagle, e.g. milieu 
34 Made a goof 61 Extreme 22 Different 58 Pub drink 
35 Patriot of'76 62 Aware of 24 Does garden 59 Pasture 
36 Article 63 Pallid wort< sound 
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HOROSCOPE 
UNDA BLACK 

Weekly Tip: Delegate responsibilities. Cost-saving innovations 
center stage. Emotion overrules reason, so using logic is pointless. 

Aries (March 21-April 19). You'll have to think and act quickly. 
Show you can obey an order instantly. Gather with friends and 
make decisions that affect you all. Fix something at home. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Something you're learning comes in 
handy. Pedantic people will be practically impossible. Save all 
tedious chores for later. You may feel guilty enough to practically 
enjoy doing them. ' 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Pay bills on the first, big time. If 
there's any money left you could shop for computer gadgets. Listen 
with your heart, not your ears. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). An old friend can help you out of a 
jam, if you'll say you're sorry. Private negotiations gp better. Don't 
believe everything you hear. ;; ^ ;>;; . riS 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Work hard so you can spend more time 
with your favorite partner. You don't agree on everything, but you 
sure learn a lot from each other. 

Virgo (Aug. 2S-Sept 22). Reaffirm your bond with a close friend. 
Concentrate on a tough technical problem. A friend's crazy idea 
could be lots of fun. Intervene if things are getting out of hand. 

Libra (Sept. 2S-0ct 23). A friend's tantrum pushes you to take 
action. Plans made will amount to nothing, so stay flexible. Tackle 
another project. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Study a higher division subject and 
you'll learn it quickly. Domestic squabbles mess up your peace of 
mind. Don't worry, they'll amount to nothing. You're dominant and 
lucky, so be bold. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Restrain yourself from spending 
much. Save your private rendezvous for the weekend. You and your 
sweetheart will be in the mood for a game of one-on-one. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). You're strong, which is good. The 
competition's fierce. Investigate a pending purchase carefully— 
then wait to buy. A neighbor's good advice is just what you need. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You're under pressure from an 
old^r person. Don't argue, just do the work. Youll have more time 
for your own agenda soon. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). An old friend's advice can save you 
a lot of trouble. Study a difficult assignment. Don't worry, your fears 
will come to naught. Watch out for a tendency to overspend, even for 
a good reason. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: A partner plays a 
prominent role in your life this year. Love could be the end result. 
Pay off all your bills and stash money away for the future. 

e>l»96, TribuM Madia S«rvicM 

ST. ROSE BIRTHS 

DEAR DEBBIE 
^¥ 

DEBORAH WHITE 

Dear Debbie: I'm ashamed of myself for feeling this way, but I'm 
horrified by the family my daughter has chosen to marry into. 
They're lower working class and soihe are even missing teeth. I don't 
know what to say to these people. 

The wedding was strange, as you can imagine. We had it at our 
country club and they were totally intimidated. I was embarrassed 
for them. 

Now the kids are settled into married life and I'm dreading family 
occasions and holidays. 

How little can I get away with seeing these people without 
insulting my son-in-law? 

I WORRIED 
Diear Worried: Play it by ear. Your son-in-law's holiday tradi- 

tions may not require your presence. Before you invite his parents 
or siblings to a family occasion, ask if he wants them there. You're 
not obligated to socialize with them, but you can ei\joy a cordial 
relationship the few times you have to be together. 

Looking at it from their view, they may see you as a snob and feel 
the same way you do about them. 

Give this a chance. You may find you like each other, once you get 
past the superficial class difference. 

Dear Debbie: There's this guy in one of my classes w^o keeps 
bothering me. He passes me notes and keeps asking other kids 
about me. But he never talks to me. 

Some of the other kids know, and they're start? ng to teasjp me 
about him. They call me "his girlfriend." I don't like it. How canlget 
him to leave me alone and stop the other kids from talking ajaovt 
this? -^ ' 

MADA-r: 
Dear Mad At Him: This is how guys your age act when the 

attracted to a girl. They're afraid of rejection and sometime^ 
don't know what to say. So they go about finding out if the girl lil 
them by passing notes and asking her friends. i   1 

This is normal guy behavior and you might as well get used tojj 
If you don't like him, you can do noUiing and he'll get the hint. Ym. 
can tell a friend so it will get back to him. You can tell him yourself 
you're not ready for this boy-girl stuff. Or you can write him a noie 
saying that. *^ ^ 

Be kind. He's not doing anything wrong, and nobody likes to be 
turned down. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4328, Chicago, 111. 60^. 
£) 1996, Tribune Media Services 

Let Grandma do your laundry 

rjnne9,199«     " 
Dslia and Anthony Fahr, a 

boy. 
June 12,1996 

Deena and Lee'o Whisenant, 
a girl; Carolyn Sotelo, a boy. 

June 13,1996 
Heather and Derick Lane, a 

girl; Michelle and Ron Jimenez, 
a girl; Denise and Devery Delk, a 
boy;  Angie  Rodriguez  and 
Michael Perez, a girl. 

June 15,1996 
Angela and David Dawson, a 

girl. 

- ^ JuM 16,1990 ;^^^^ 
Susan and David Gill, a girlr 

Paige Plautz and Kenneth 
Gritton, ahoy; Linda and Michael 
Sabo, a girl. 

June 17,1996 
Cynthia     and     Michael 

Cardinale, a boy; Tamra Foertsch 
and Douglas Smith, a boy. 

June 18,1996 
Jean and Richard Zinman, a 

girl; Pamela and Michael Morton, 
a boy; Michele Lorentzen and 
Scott Nielsen, a girl; Spring and 
Anthony Sanchez, a girl. 

Today we are going to talk 
about TV commercials. For your 
information, the people who ap- 
pear in commercials came here 
from another planet. 

Think about it. Do you know 
anyone who would calmly discuss 
mouth wash with a stranger who 
suddenly appeared inside their 
medicine cabinet? 

Can you imagine waking up 
some morning and spotting a 
httle man in a boat sloshing about 
in your toilet? Would you have a 
happy little conversation with 
him and then go on about your 
business? 

How many times have you 
opened your front door to a 12- 
foot tall bald-headed man who 
rushed over just to clean your 
kitchen sink? I forget what his 
name is, but I'm telling you I 
sure wouldn't stand around like 
a do-do while he tidied up my 

SAVING WATER 
IT'S A GRASS RCWTS EFFORT 

ONCE OVER 
LIGHTLY 
CAROLYN 
DRENNAN BISHOP 

kitchen. I don't care if he uses 
industrial strength whatever, my 
sink is my own business. 

What would you do if a re- 
porter shoved a microphone in 
your face and shouted, "Show me 
the laundry you've washed in 
your old-fashioned detergent 
containing disgusting ingredi- 
ents?" 

Right here and now, I want to 
tell you that any politician could 
make a clean sweep of the next 
election if he would promise to 
pass a ban on all commercials 
except those featuring common 
ordinary Earth people. 

Below is a common ordinary 
Earth per^op ^commercial: 
(Woman sh6ppine1ff*stfo^when 
man approachesher carrying 
basket of dirty laundry). 

MAN: Madam, just smell this 
laundry and tell me what you 
think of it. 

WOMAN: I beg your pardon. I 

don't know you and I certainly 
don't want to know your dirty 
clothes. 

MAN: Well then, tell me this, 
would your husband rather eat 
mashed potatoes or would he 

ratherhaveGrartdmaRosie's old- 
fashioned stove-top stuffing? 

WOMAN: Listen, Mister. My 
advice to you is to bug off, go 
home, and let Grandma do your 
laundry. 

Tired of fishing 
arounA^ 

CJl 

Perfect ©ate 
JIvoice personcds 

DON'T WATER 
IN THE RAIN 

Radiation 
Therapy 
Centers 

i_ 
PEPPERMILL'S 

[CLUB 

^ $200 A DAY 

Fulfilling the Needs of Southern Nevada. 
CmKfUU kJ^atin Tkenf^ ServUet Cmpkie Siagwdic Ima^ng Smmt 

NEVADA RADIATION ONCOLOGY CENTER DESERT RADIOLOGISTS 

Desert Radiologists West 2020 Palomino Lane, Ste 100 • (702) 387-6900 
Desert Rsdtoiogists East 3920 S. Eastern Avenue, Ste 100 • (702) 734-0071 

Nevada Radiation Oncotogy Onter Main: 624 S. Tonopah Drive • (702) 386-6863 
Nevada Radiation Oncology Center East 3940 S. Eastern • (702) 369-6762 

Radiation Therapy Center of Henderson: 96 East Lake Mead, Ste 101 • (702) 565-5311 
Des«rt Radiologists Northwest 7200 Cathedral Rock Drive, Ste 150 • (702) 256-6545 

IVEAWA 
FREE DRAWINGS! 

DAILY DRAWINOS JULY 1ST • 28TH,19»« 
DHAVflNO TIM11*00 PM v   -<l 

FREE DAILY REGISTRATION W/ S.S. CARD 

"lA/HERE IT PAYS TO EAT & PLAY" 
NEW GAMES! NEW MACHINES! 

¥Hi\H NICKEL DEUCES WILD BONUS 20004 

?f QUARTER GAME   ,,^^^;. 

WIN ON JACKPOT BONUS 
I BINGO CARD 

GREAT FOOD' 
RAINBOW CLUB CASINO    122V>/ATLKbl      < U NULRSON. NV.    565-97 

byD3.Donovan 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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liw above cwloaa. 
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Hope is a good 
breakfast, but it is a 

bad supper! 
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It's bad enoagh to have to 
deal with the troubles we 
have without anticipating the 
troubles that might be. 

• • • 
Originality is simply a way 

of looking at things with a 
fresh perspective. 

• • • 
The best manner is an easy 

one. 
• • • 

The pleasure of living a 
quiet life, without moments 
of great drama, tragedy or 
comedy, is greatly underesti- 
mated. 

anFiHEwni 

MflGICWORD 
HOW TO PUkY: Read ttw list ol wonf. Look at ttM puxil*. 
You'll find thM« word* in all diractlona—horizontally, 
vartlcally, diagonally, baacwirda. Oraw a circia around aach 
mm ol a word found hi tlw puzda, than atrlica H off tti* HsL 
Circling tt will altow a lattarhaa bami uaad but will laava it 
viaibto (hould K alao form iMrt ol anottier word. Find tlw big 
worda lirat Whan iaitera of ill littad worda are circled, you'll 
hava tha givan numttar of lettart left over. They'll apell out 
your MAQTCWORD. 

THE SUMMER WIND (soL: 8 lettera) 
A-Aiigust; B-Barbecue, Beach, Boat; C-Camper, 
Campfire, Camping, Carnival, Cookout, Cooler, 
E-Exercise; F-Fishing; G-Garden, Grass; H- 
Heat, Humid; J-July; L-Lawn, Lazy, Lemonade; 
P-Parade, Park, Party, Pool; R-Rest, Runabout; 
S-Sailing, Sand, Season, Shorts, Slow, Softball, 
Summerhouse, Simny, Suntan, Surf, Swim; T- 
Travel, Trip; V-Visit; W-Warm, Water, Wedding 
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ACROSS 37 Hebrew 64 Author 26 Mine 
1 Foolish prophet Brendan passages 
5 Wise guys 38 Pennies 65 Fragrance 27 Telescope 

10 Venerable 39 Word of part 
14 Press comparison DOWN 28 Legal paper 
15 Unaccom- 40 French coin 1 Yuma's river 29 Knightly 

panied 41 Criticizes 2 Like a desert wear 
16 Knowledge severely 3 Completes 32 Portion 
17 Was 42 Paris 4 Conjunction 33 Opera hero 

unreliable subway 5 Ancient 35 Necklace 
18 Favored 43 Work unit Italian item 
19 Tolstoi 44 Nobleman 6 Actress 38 Garbed 

heroine 45 Legitimate Nazimova 39 Exam 
20 News'pSper 46 Manage 7 Does 41 Swampy 

notices 48 Kind of everything places 
21  Slant room possible 42 — Lisa 
22 Oriental 49 Cries heavily 8 Navy man: 45 Woman from 

bigwig 51 Zola novel abbr. Wichita 
23 Scanty 53 Tight roll 9 Clique 47 Narrow way 
25 Hard fat 56 Seed 10 Where 49 Theda — 
28 City in covering Bowie fell 50 God of war 

Pakistan 57 Lisbon's 11 Completely 52 Emanation 
30 Literary river vanished 54 Choir singer 

products 59 Venus de — 12 Sea eagle 55 Portal 
31  Believer: 60 Network of 13 Expensive 57 Bathing 

suff. nerves 21 Eagle, e.g. milieu 
34 Made a goof 61 Extreme 22 Different 58 Pub drink 
35 Patriot of'76 62 Aware of 24 Does garden 59 Pasture 
36 Article 63 Pallid wort< sound 
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
LBGALNOnCI 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND LE- 
GAL OWNER OFi 
SI PLY VIN 
1P3BL2SB2BD2S9943 RO/ 
LO TIMOTHY 
PATTERSON BOULDER 
CITY, NV. 
79BUIVIN4J47Y9Z1M7S1 
RO/LOIH REYES PHOE- 
NIX, AZ. 
79 OLD VIN 
3J09A9R421698 RO/LO E 
OR R P PESOUT/J P 
NORTHROP BOULDER 
CITY.NV. 
THE VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST Bn>DERTOSATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIG JOHNS TOWING.THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:00 AM JULY 9TH, 1996 
AT 1S73 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE. BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA 8900S. 
BC—June 13,20,27,1996. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO: JESUS PEREZ 
TO: ANY AND ALL PER- 
SONS who may cluim an in- 
tcrot in drfmdant CUR- 
RENCY ANDTELEPHONE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tiiat on thr 23rd day 
of April. 1996, the Cily of 
HcnJenon and the Hcndcr- 
Mtn Police Department cnni- 
mcnced a furfcilure actinn 
punuani lu NRS 453.301 in 
Case Nn. A358548, Depart- 
ment Number VI, in the 
Eighlli Judicial Di.strict 
Court of the State iif Nevada. 
This action involved Two 
Hundred Ninety Three D«l- 
lan ($293.00) in United Suta 
Currency which was seized 
fram itsuii Perez on Decem- 
ber 6, 1995. You niu.st serve 
ynuranswerto the complaint 
upon piainlirrs attorney 
within twenty (20) days of 
the termination of this publi- 
cation. Your answer must set 
forth your response to the 
Complaint ur thr nature and 
existence ol any right, title, 
or interest cluinird by you in 
the drrendant currency. K 

yoH TaO to answer within the 
time pntvided, Judgment by 
Default will be enlere' 
acahist you for the relief d< 
manded in the Complaint. 
Judie Juieph T. Bonaventure 
SHAUNA HUGHES CITY 
ATTORNEY 
by: David Mincavage, Esq. 
Deputy City Attorney 
243 Water Street 
Hendenon, Nevada 89015 
H—June 6.13, 20,27.1996. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Public Notice tif Report 

as required by the State of 
Nevada 

Chemical Catastniphe 
Preventhin Act, SB-641 

The Adminislralor, Divisiim 
of Environmentul ProtectiiMi, 
Carson City, gives notice 
under NRS 456.3834 con- 
cerning the Chemical Catas- 
trophe    Prevention    Act 
(CCPA,S.B.641), ofthere- 
cfipt of a report of an Assess- 
ment of Risl(s Through the 
Analysis      of     Hazards 
(ARTAH)fromtheroUowing 
facility: 

Good Humor-Brcyen 
Ice Cream 

1001 Olsen Street 
Hendenon, Nevada 89015 

This facility is liK-ated in 
Clark County in the dly of 
Hrndenon, Nevada, and is 
subject to the requirrmiiiLs 
of (he Nevada Clicinlcal Ca- 
tavlrophrPrevrnllonActdue 
t4i Us .ftoragr, handling und 
u.se of highly hazardous sub- 
stances as listed in the act. 
This report addresses the 
anhydrous ammonia opera- 
tion at the facility. 
The report is a summary of 
the facility's a.<«cssment ef- 
forts and includes the follow- 
ing information: assessmi-nl 
team members; process 
safety information; pmcess 
hazard analysis; operating & 
maintenance procedures; 
einployeetrainiiig prog rams; 
emergency response pro- 
grams; consideration of al- 
ternatives; and a Plan to 
Abate Hazards which sum- 
marizes the sp«-ciric hazard 
mitigation measures the fa- 
cility prop«Mes as a result of 
their assessment. 

Pursuant ti> NRS 459^854, 
NDEP or the facility may 
propose written modifica- 
tions to the proposed Plan tc 
Abate Hazards within a 30 
day period. If no modifica- 
tions to the plan areproposed, 
the I'lan is aulomalically 
iidiipled by NDEP as rn- 
forci'ublr. NDEP compliance 
inspections will then he con- 
ducted annually to ensure 
that (he adopted mitigotitn 
measures are impk-mrnted as 
scheduled in the plan. 
Good Humor-Breyers 
ARTAH repiirt is availahl. 
for public reviewfrom Jum- 
20 (hru July IK M these lo- 
cations: Henderson Public 
Library, 28(1 wier Str.-e( 
Henderson; or NUEP CarsiH. 
Ci(y-Bur of Was(e Mgm(. 
Rni. 120, 123 W. Nye Ln 
Copies may he requested for 
the cost of reproduction by 
colling (702) 687-4670 x3041, 
or by wridng (o: NDEP/ 
BWM/CAI'P, Cupi(.d Com- 
plex, Carson City, NV 89710. 
FAX (702) 885-0868. 
Comments concerning (he 
ARTAH submitted in writing 

before July It will be con- 
sidered in Ibe formulation of 
final deleimlnathiiM regard- 
in( the adoption of the Plan 
to Abate Hazards. If (he fa- 
cility or NDEP propose 
mitdirications to tnc Plan, 
NDEP will schedule a public 
hearing on (he proposed 
niodifinidons in accord Hi(h 
NRS 459.3858. 
H—June 20.27.1996. 

APPLICATION FOR PER- 
MISSION TO CHANGE 
THE POINT OF DIVER- 
SION AND PLACEOFUSE 
OFTHEPUBUCWATERS 
OF THE STATE OF NE- 
VADA HERETOFORE AP- 
PROPRUTED 
AppUcation No. 62003 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, that on the 5th day 
of April 1996 K.I.W.L. a 
Umi(ed Liability Company 
of Las Vegas, Nevada made 
application to the State Engi- 
neer of Nevada for permis- 
sion to change the pohit of 
diversion and place of use of 
0.0037 eJ.t. of waUr hereto- 
fore appropriated under 
Permit No. 60644. Water wiU 

be diverted flraai an 
ground MMtrce at a new point 
located within the NW 1/4 
NEl/4S«c(ion4TJ3S..R.61 
E.M.D.B.ftM.,oratapoint 
fhMn which the N1/4 coraer 
of said Section 4, bear* N 60 
19' 47" W, a distance of 
976.00 ttk (2 mUcs NE of the 
M5 and Lake Mead Drive 
interchange). Water wfll be 
used for quaii-raunicipal 
purposes flrom Jamiaiy lit 
to December 3 lit of each 
year. 
The exisUng point of diver- 
sion was from an under- 
ground source located within 
the NW 1/4 NE 1/4 Section 4, 
T. 23 S., R. 61E., MJ).B.*M., 
or at a point from whkh the 
Nl/4 comer of said Section 4 
bearsN66°05>36"W,adif- 
Uncc of 1,274.00 feet. Water 
was used for quasi-munidpal 
purposes from January Ist 
(o December 31st of each 
year. 
Signed: 
R. Michael Tumipseed P.E. 
State Engineer 
H-Junel3,20,27,July4.11, 
1996. 
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Advertise in the Nil 
RATES      ^ 

BOXED ADS $8.00 
par ealumn Inch per Iwua 

UPT03UNES 
(approx. 23 characters per line). 
45( EA. AODmONAL LINE. 

(One time p(ck-iip rate b $3.00 up lo 
3 lines and 25( per iddKionil Une.) 

(Green Valley Plus Pick-up Rates; 
Boxed ads = $3.00 p.c.i. per Issue. 
Une ads = $3.00 per Brie - up lo 3 

lines - per Issue. 

Cash BlllMi 
Rate Rate 

3linee $6.50 *$6.85 
4 lines $6.95 *$7.30 
5 lines $7.40 tT.lS 
6 lines $7.85 '$8.20 
7 lines $8.30 '$8.65 

6 lines $8.75 *$9.10 
9 lines $920 '$9.55 
10 lines $9.65 *$10.00 

•Plus Postagtuchimetilled alter MtlblinB 
NO CASH REFUNDS-CREDIT ONL Y 

SSOO CmcHmon Faa (lorNon^'MistmiKli) 

CLASSIFIED 
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays    ; , 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications, Inc asstjmas no responsibility ARER THE FIRST INSERTION, 
nor for en-ors not affecting ttie value of the ad. All claims for settlanient adjustments must be made within 12 days after expiration of ad. 

Henderson Home News 
564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 - 4 

Boulder City News 
293-2302 

Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 - 4 

DEADLINES       ;   , 
Henderson Home News 

Tues(day's tesue 

4:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

PREPAYMENTS: Yard, Garage, and Moving Sales 
require casti in advance. (Exception subscribers) 

Out-of-town and out-of-stale also require prepayment. 

PROFESSIONAL   11    PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES II SERVICES 

Spring Cleaning? Call 
Action Cleaning Service, 
293-1430. PS14107 
PIANO LESSONS. MS 
degree, 28 yrs. teaching 
Bxp., 558-2182, Mrs. 
Ramsay.   PS15697 

Trash Hauling, Yard 
Cleanup, Handyman. 
Call Ray 293-0745. 
PS15788  

Ruff Love Pet Sitting & 
House Sitting Service, 
293-4060. PS16437 

CARPET REPAIR 
AND RESTRETCH 

35 YRS. EXP. 

CALL BOB 

JS Rooter &Pibg. 15 yrs. 
exp. Senior Disc. Ail lines 
cleared. PROMPTED 
279-7790. PS 16426 
STRIPING parking lots, 
handicap, etc. Licensed, 
568-1445.   PS 16428 

Masonry, 

Carpentry 

Repairs, Patios, 

Planters, etc. 

294-1622 
YOU NAME IT 

WE DO IT ,«» 
'Residential 

'Gommerclal 'Remodel 
t.//294-1039 or 

C*//#496-1990 
C«>aM»ll>.Na.ai1un 

HOIVC REPAIRS by CC 
Mte hHwlw/ExIwtor Painting 

23 yrt. Expcrimca 
Call 564-4292 
For Free Estimate 

Prompt, Dependable 
Service      t*iM| 

YARD WORK 
Pruning, weeding, 

trimming, hauling & 
home handyman 

service. 
Licensed 

568-1445 

•AMERICAN 
STUCCO* 

BLOCK WALL 
STUCCO 

COLOR COATS 
Color and Texture to 

Match your Home 
Quality Guanmleed 

Free Eslinuites 

565-3375 
Nev. Lie. #34916 

Bonded 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

Comp Plumbing & heat- 
ing SVC, water lines, 40 
yrs. exp. Low disc. Reli- 
able & efficient. 434-9168 
or 692-9243 (pager). 
PS15939 

All Your Lawn 
Cara Naadsl 

Incl., naw lawns, 
sprinklars, ranovatlon, 
cleanup and pruning. 

MICHAEL'S LAWN CARE 

453-8252 
LICENSED HANDY 

MAN     """> 

Complete home 
repairs 

Rick at 564-7488 
or pager 599-7474. 

Call for free home 
& office estimate 
GV & Hand. Area 

558-2122 
Pager 495-9399 

Licensed & bondedl 

• Businoss Cards • Flyers 
NCR forms • Brochures, etc 

•S 

101 Atlantic     566 S|72 

BOULDER CITY PLUMBING 
293-0300 

Service & Repair Specialists 
AnlZfe      NV. Lie. #38792 

£5J4JJ^ 

CainonreSTom«T 
office estimate 

GV & Hend. Area 
558-2122 

Pager 495-9399 
Licensed & bonded 

DREAM MAKER 
DESIGNS 
DESERT & 

TRADITIONAL 
LANDSCAPING 

DESIGN & 
INSTALLATION 
WATERFALLS, 

FLAGSTONE 
EXCELLENT 

REFERENCES 
PAGERA^OICE MAIL 

264-4813   1641:] 

CLASSIFIED AD 

5 p.m. Friday for 
Henderson Tuesday 

issue 
Noon Tuesday for 

Henderson Thursday, 
Boulder City and 

Green Valley issues 

mph marine 
• -   YAMAHA WATERCRAR RENTALS 

NEW 1996 WAVEVENTURES 
(702) 293-MPH2 

RED MOUNTAIN PLAZA 
1637 NEVADA HWY. BOULDER CITY 

16379^ 

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 
P.O. BOX 61B01, BOULDER CITY, NV 89006 
702-294-1949 • FAX 702-294-1949 

Complttt LandacMp0 ln»t»ll. 
Oav* Sullins - Ganaral Managar 

St. Uc. #0027456 

Lie. INS 

B.C. BLDG. A ROOFING 
CAR/RV/BOAT 

PORTS 
CONCRETE WORK 

PATIO COVERS 

293-2179 „„ 

Royal Flush 

Janitorial & Floor Maintenance 
-Well Deal You A Winnei' 

Cffics: 565-7820 
Beit Price Fax:     565-7820 

Lk:w»dtin.ur»j  Mobile: 683-8141 

^ 

M.CS 
GARDENING 

•TREE TRIMMINO •nESOENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL 

4?£E ESTIMATES       OtERQ PIPE & VALVE REPAR 

* * * SENIOR DISCOUNTS « * * 

UCEN8ED UWN MAMTENANCEIMCE ItM 

564-6742 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

YARD LABOR SERVICE 
YARD clean-up, trash 
hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinl<ler repairs. 
Lie. #164-010521, 565- 
5810. PS245 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Res. & Comm. 

564-8055 
Paint Your House 

Lowest Cost 
• Best Quality! 

732-3948 
anytime 

CHAMPION LAWN CARE 
BasiclawnSIS 

Indudes mowing, edging 
& blowing 

Monthly rales 

c-Hcri 293-6756 
No H»blt Eiptnol 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We elean your garage 
and dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATE. 565- 
5668. PS5390 

MARY KAY 

COSMETICS 
Independent Beauty 

Consultant since 1989 
Deo Dee Sonko 

293-5550 

BRICK, BLOCK 
ALL MASONRY 

564-1487 
Lie. #015257   ,4IM1 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$tO/hr. 

Call 564-7718 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

F,»«E,t/n,af>. 294-1422 ^^^'"«g,^ 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpal Cleaning spaclalisto, upholstery, auto, boat, 
RV bitwiors, 24 hr. ssrvks, Carpst A fabric prolMtion. 
Soft watw for cloanor, softer carpets. 

293-4148 15174^ 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff Kincaid 

294-1114  Now pager   222-6926 

16001 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 
and Additions 

License #021013 ^^^       565-0874 

JIFFY T 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RIM LAWN CARE 

•We Work While You Play 
Licensed - Insured 

HENDERSON 
GREEN VALLEY       ,cj,cji 

CALL 

565-1593 

STEVEN JACOBS .DIGITAL IMAGE 

freelarKe   contract   consultation 
Image manlpulallon       :-     .   ', 
output Hie assembly 
craalive produdlon 

702 294-0847 
boulder city, nevada 

WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COLX)R 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, FAST! I 
Our e«clusi»e Prism'" carpet spot 
cokx repw system restores and 
maicties ttw origirMl dye color 
perleclly-fnitts your carpet took' 
kkenew 

• Tl» Prsm'" System s tt» mosi 
Mvmctd mtlhix) 0) oyc mnolon on 
ihemtrtci 

• Dyt colon an p(rmi(«r« He yew 
cirpet'iongMlcokx 

• Nooaimg yWkonurpM 
•nmedutely altc coto tf 

« •»«^^' - • *  • • • • 

^ 
cmntrnrtimmumtu 

VtlMSOfWOW' 

cenTtFiEO CARPET coLORiST 

GENE'S CARPET CLEANING 

564-8055   . 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

CARPET REPAIR 

& 

RESTRETCH 

293-2122 
,»«,      BILL 

FULL STEAM 
AHEAD 

Proressional Carpet and 

Upholstery Qeaning 

596-6300 
436-2883 
Truck Mounted • 
Steam Extraction 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 565-9675 
or Beep 599-0652. 
PS16125 

LAWN & TREE 
SERVICE 

Very Reasonable 

Rates 

361-2399 

Brick Block 
All 

Masonary 
564-1487 

II 
GREEN VALLEY GLASS & MIRRORS 

GLASS * MIRRORS * 8H0WER DOORS 

Las Vegas. Henderson, Boulder City 

9    Call anytime 368-4628 

-Free Eatimates— 

BOULDER TREE SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 

Topping - Pruning- Removal 
Palm Trees - Senior Discount 

Business License #3-1-96-7255-0 • 20 yrs. Experiertce 

Owner: Brian Buhl     702-293-4594 

HAPPY GARDNER 
We Care For Your Lawn 

George R. Regan, III 
#164-13888      565-3583 U124! 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 
FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO •RV'MARME CRAFT RM I 

7M Caiyan Rd., BoUdw CNy, NV MOM 

Beeper 252-1339 (702)293-0591   15774 

Mlk^xit HANDYMAN 

COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE, 
REPAIRS & IMPROVEMENTS 

Call 
R«y 294-6214 

DIacount* 
lo Stniors 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

ProfMtional Tra* Trimming 
\Serving BC, Green Valley A Hernierson 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926- 

BLACK MOUNTAirt 
PLUMBING ML^ 

SERVICE  ^'^ 

DRAIN CLEMUNQ I 

'FAST SERVICE     _ 
HENDERSON BOULDER OTY 

S6S-674>        "<=•' *»"*«»        294-7713 

TBBr 
1 CARPET CARE 

564-3245 
CELLULAR 379-0832 

STEM EXTMCTIONCARPET CLEANING 
COUUEKIAL • RESCBfTIAL • X* YEARS IN BUSINESS 

Harry's Quality Painting 
15 Years in BoukJer City 

Interior/Exterior 

Residsntial/Commerclal 

Acousticai Ceiling • Repair • Text 

Drywall Taping • Texturing 

• Wallpapering 

293-1523 
rlrae c at/znelM 

Uc • Bonded • Insured          

GARAGE SALES   I    GARAGE SALES 

MOVING SALE Sat., 6/ 
29, 7-12. lurn., a few 
antiques, household 
items, much more. 828 
San Bruno, HD (College 
Freeway Exit). GS16506 

ESTATE SALE - Every- 
thing goes! "Call for lo- 
cation & appt."736-1551. 
GS16360  

MOVING dining table w/ 
4 oak arm chairs, bar 
stools, chest of drawers, 
Nintendo, cabinets, 
bookshelves & more. Fri. 
6/28. Sat. 6/29,7-?. 1542 
Irene Dr. 293-4477. 
GS16453 
609 Hidden Valley Dr., 
HD. Sat. & Sun., 6/29 & 
30. 8-? Razz 
Motorscooter, tools, 
household items, fishing 
equip.   GS16448 
Sat. 6/29 8 Al^ at 644 
Ave. L. Something for 
everyone. GS16446 ' 
3_B-B-Q, 1 chest type 
freezer, clothes, shoes, 
dishes, glassware & 
misc. 115 Manganese St. 
HD,    Fri.-Sun.,    8-5. 
GS16443  
MOVING SALE Sat. 6/ 
29, 8 AM-2 PM, 1911 
Chickasaw Dr., HD. 
GS16349 

GARAGE SALE left 
overs FREE. 6/27ONLY. 
1516 Darlene Way, BC 
GS16213 , 
YARD SALE Sat. 6/2^ 
freezer one year old 
$200, bed linerfor Dodge 
short bed truck $25.294- 
0029. 648 California BC 
GS16464 

GIGANTIC PARKING 
LOT SALE    - at the 
Christian Center School 
inBC.571 Adams Blvd., 
June28&29from7a-12 
£^ GS16470 
You name it we've got it. 
GARAGE SALE Sat., 29, 
8AM-12PM,NOEARLY 
BIRDS, 651 Ave. K. GS 
16483 

Big Moving Sale, Sat., 7 
AM. TV big rafts plants, 
bikes weights fish tank 
iguana boat and more. 
631 Ave. H, 293-502i, 
GS16521  
Yard Sale, Fri., Sat.. 8 
AM-3 PM antiques col- 
lectible books, records, 
tapes, clothes, bikes, 
barrels, containers, pipe 
misc.. etc. junk knick 
knacks and brie brae. 
1017 El Camino, So. of 
Adams W. of Buchanan. 
GS16514 

Fri. & Sat., 6/28 & 29, 9 AM-?, 
2107 Fountain Springs, HD. 

Antiques, rugs, linens, quilts, 
furniture, lamps, tools & misc. 

GS16358 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WOLFFTANNINGBEDS. 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DI- 
RECT and SAVE! Com- 
mercial/Home units from' 
$199. Low Monthly Pay- 
ments. FREE Color 
Catalog. Call TODAY 1- 
800-842-1305. MM 6391 

ARTHRITIS Suffers, live 
pain free. Had it for 20 
years now I am pain free. 
Cost is as low as $ 15 per 
mo., not medicine, natu- 
ral food & energy 
supplements. Guaran- 
teed. 564-1648. MI254 
New Unused Cabinets for 
sale by builder. 1 set 
honey oak cabinet for 
1600 SF home, 1 set 
whitewash for 1200 SF, 
1 set whitewash incom- 
plete, over 2000/set NEW 
asking 60%. Call 565- 
5930 for details/direc- 
tions.   Mil 6338 

Custom oak TV/VCR 
unit, 6'6' Ig: includes 
drawers, display area, 
hidden TV unit. MUST 
SELL, MOVING $750 
OBO also GARAGE 
SALE FRI/SAT, Misc. 
furniture & nrrore. 293- 
4477.   Ml 16454 

Radial arm saw $200. 
boxes construction nails 
& brackets BEST OF- 
FER, asst. tools $10-$50, 
smoker new $50, speak- 
ers $10-$20 ea., pool 
table lights $20ea.,new 
snow chains $10, 4- 
Chev. alum, wheels 
$150, bicycle $10. roller 
blades sz. 10-1/2 $20, 
BBC $10, LP tanks $5, 
293-1223. Mn6524 
For sale couch, double 
bed. Sprint telephone, 
color TV. call 293-0089 
after 5 PM.   MI16523 
Healthy Iguana w/accs 
18' boat camper sm trk., 
293-5022 SALE SAT. 
Ave. H. MT16522 
Complete UnkJen satel- 
yte system $1000 OBO, 
293-1251.   MI16518 

4 linp^'6" 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Weight bench w/weiohts 
$75; punching bag $40; 
293-6906. MM 6411 

Wood China cabmet 
$125, It. pink ceiling fan 
$15, 293-4195. 
MC16515  
Oak dining rm. table w/6 
chairs. $75.293-2245 or 
451-3680. MC16513 

WASHER. / Dryers 
$125.00 Each. 293- 
6101. BC Mil 5640 
GV GLASS & MIRROR 
CO. Surplus shower 
doors, mirrors, glass, 
mirror doors. 368-4628. 
Call anytime.   MI14970 
GV Glass & Mirror Co. 
surplus • shower doors - 
mirrors - glass - mirror 
doors 368-4628 call 
anytime.   Mil 5897 

BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 
days/4 nights. 
Underbooked! MUST 
SELL! $299/couple. 
Limited tkrkets. 1-800- 
414-4151 Ext. 5149 
Mon.-Sat..9AM-10PM. 

Western Pleasure saddle 
16' seat, Qood shape, 
new halter, bridle, asking 
$300. 565-4051. 
MI16158  
Sale items see BY APPT. 
ONLY call 294-2612. Pile 
of poplar wood, 2 type- 
writers, 2 black vinyl 
swivel bar stools, 2 suit- 
cases. 3 twinsize bed- 
spreads, twinsize elec- 
trc blanket. TV or micro- 
wave cart on wheels. 

Couch & love seat both 
make into beds $125 for 
both, rattan shelfs $10, 
colonial end tables new 
$35, beveled wood A 
glass coffee table & 2 
end tables $60, king 
comforter w/matching 
curtains & bath assem- 
bly $30. antique olass tea 
cart $35, srrv WKker sheH 
$5, parrot cage $15, 
round table lamp $10, 
coffee table $l6, \ang 
water bed frame S20, 
566-8728 atter 7 PM. 
MI16343 

Thursday, June 27,1996 PanoiwiM P«a« «    I 

MISCELLANEOUS 

199^ llldtAirike KTM 
300Cfc?jI^OO FIRM; 
Samfik'TmBcaster Gui- 
tar$l 60;earthtone couch 
$100; 3 Hn Carrier AC 
brand tie* $600; 565- 
3606. .'MI16471 
Cal kfh^ mattress, box 
springs, frame & beauti- 
ful brass'headboard. ALL 
LIKE NEWfor only $250, 
call 293-2047.  MI16487 

2 rocker TV chairs, 2 
couches, i-hide-a-bed, 1 
light blue'reoliner chair. 
All for $260 WILL SELL 
SEPARATELY, 293- 
4752 after 3 PM. 
MI1648S 

! 

FWEESAMPLE. 
R^Olstsrsd nurta 
SiM 20 to size 6 

Mtjiblainsd 2 years 
Uo DIETING 

Eat anything you want 
"Guarantaad 

I   896-S896 

YA^D SALE 
At Christian Center 

Preschool 
571 Adams Blvd. BC 

feat., 7-12 

NO EARLY BIRDS 

PROTECT TOURSELF 

Mucc«re sad 
Rapiste 

CH%Hti>rM.O.U>: 
OnvrdJ. Rich 

526nhnTted CL if33 
Las Vegas. NV89103 

FURNITURE 

Brass Bed. w/premium 
queen Ortho mat. set & 
frame, under warranty, all 
new. retail $839 sacrifice 
$270. Call 269-8979. 
MCI 6048 

DAYBEb, never used, 
pop up trundle w/2 top 
upgraded premium mat- 
tresses, store cost $749 
take $325. Call 260-0988. 
MCI 5689 
Beautiful dining rm. set, 
printers desk, brass & 
glass coffee table & end 
tables; CHEAP, call 
K^LLIE 566-9686 Iv. 
msg. or 459-8387. 
MCI 6218 
2 French provincial end 

'2 tables w/lamps excel. 
.1  'cond., 293-4357. 

MCI 6243 
C   ,.,i,<^    ,., 

Davehpprt' browns & 
tans.VeltfUrgo'tiiJ'fcond. 
$50 
MC16351 

565-5503. 

Lovesyeat size hide-a- 
bed, neutral color, like 
new li 50. Call 269-4884. 
MCI 6364 

Cream sofa, very com- 
fortable, excel, cond. 
$100, 565-3091. 
MCI 9450      

SOFA LOVESEAT light 
SW dolors, high back, 
oak tlim, non-smoking 
housejnold, excel, cond., 
$350. ' 293-0693. 
MCI ^^8 

iMACTORS 

' Landscaping, 
2 & 4 wheel drive 

Diesel tractors & implements 

Gold Prospectors Supply 
1680 Boulder Hwy.BC 

(702) 293-0672 
Kubota tractor 15 HP 
diesel 3750, NEW car 
haulertandem 18' 2750 • 
294-2489.   MC16482 

C 

BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

Mustsell36x408traight- 
wall steel bidg. for bal. 
due. Serious buyer can 
save thousands NOW! 
Call NED 800-527-4044. 
MCI 4902  
GV Glass & Mirror Co. 
surplus - shower doors - 
mirrors - glass - mirror 
doors 368-4628 call 
anytime. MCI6000 
STEEL BLDGS. Factory 
super sale. 21x30. 
33x60, 48x79, 70x150. 
Fast delivery. Will put up. 
Limited inventory. Must 
sell by June 30th. Teresa 
702-372-5658. 
MC16138  
Steel Buildings. Quality 
Buildings at an Afford- 
able Price. 1-800-973- 
3366.   MCI 6217 

STEEL BUILDINGS. 
5,000-1-sizes. 30x40x10, 
$4,835; 40x60x14. 
$8,819; 50x60x12. 
$9,512; 50x100x16. 
$15,670; 60x80x14. 
$14,290; 60x100x16, 
$17,619.Quality-Serv ice 
Free brochures. Sentinel 
Buildings, 800-327- 
0790. Ext. 79. MCI 6394 

Arenas, barns, shops, 
24x30, 36x48 up to 
120x300. Factory deals. 
Save big. Can be put up 
W/WO floor. Call Metro 
BIdrs.. & Assoc. 702- 
227-9301. MCI6239 
3 steel arch bIdg., new; 
40x30 was $6,200 now 
$2,990; 40x56 was 
$10,840 now $5,990; 
50x120 was $20,450 
now $11,990 endwalls 
available 1-800-745- 
2685.   MCI 6473 

Warehouse & shop 
bidgs. Factory discounts. 
21x24to 100x500. Save 
thousands. MUST SELL 
NOW. Teresa 702-372- 
5658.  MCI 6472 

STEEL BUILDINGS. 
Factory Deals. Specials 
21x24 to 120x300. 
Anxious to deal on 
const Call Metro BIdrs. 
& Assoc. 702-227-9301. 

Advertise 
in the NEWS 

PERSONALS 

"Powerful Novena ot 
Childlike Confidence" 
(This Novena isto be said 
at the same time every 
hour for Nine consecu- 
tive hours - just one day). 
20/20 WITHOUT 
GLASSES! Safe, rapids, 
non-surgical, permanent 
restoration in 6-8 weeks. 
Airline pilot developed. 
Doctor approved, free 
information by mail. (800) 
422-7320. ext. 222. (406) 
961-5570. Fax (40B)_961- 
5577. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

GERMAN STUDENT 
and other Scandinavian, 
European, South Ameri- 
can, Asian, Russian ex- 
change students arriving 
August. Become a host 
family/AISE. Call 1-800- 
SIBLING. PE16384 

If you're single, married 
or new in town & inter- 
ested in expanding your 
social & business circle, 
then join us Wed., July 
10th, 6 PM, Alexis Park 
Hotel. Call CIRCLE OF 
FRIENDS to RSVP, 434- 
0559.   PE16439 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Maats 7 days a wl(. at S PM. 
Rac. Annax bahind 
B«>uldarDam CradN Union. 

ALANON-ALATEEN 2t3-*2l5 
16316 

OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 

Mult itech 286 Computer. 
Accel 900. 30 MB Hard 
Drive, 1.44 MB Floppy. 
Everex Tape Backup, 
Programmed Software, 
$200. NEC Printer $225. 
Xerox Selectric Type- 
writer $175, IBM Elec- 
tronic Typewriter $250. 
Call 293-7865. 
MCI 6446 

AUCTIONS 

Cars under $200. DEA, 
IRS, FBI, Nationwide 
Auctions. Trucks, Boats, 
Motorcycles and MORE! 
Call NOW 1-800-400- 
3308 ext. 4614. 
MCI 6412 

COLLECTIBLES 

2 ELVIS PRESLEY 1993 
Hasbro dolls. Mint condi- 
tion, $45 ea. 558-2174. 
MCI 6468 

4 Lines *6'tus« 
cosh rote 

TUTORING 

HEALTH & 

FITNESS 

ARTHRITIS PAIN RE- 
LIEF. 100% NATURAL 
EMU OIL. The applwa- 
tion of EMU Oil aids In 
the relief of pain by re- 
ducing inflammation & 
swelling associated with 
Arthritis, muscle strain & 
sore joints. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED. 2 
oz. bottle $19.95 (in- 
cludes S&H) M/C. VISA 
TOLL FREE 1-888-452- 
5292. MCI 5126 
NEEDED 100 PEOPLE 
seriously interested in 
losing 5-200 lbs. Guar- 
anteed. Call today! 1- 
800-565-7424. 
MCI 6388 

BASIC FITNESS 
Personal Trainer for ^lire 
Cardiovascular Exercise 
Specializing in walking 

& jogging 

By Appt. 565-5971 

TUTORING 

CONCERNED THAT YOUR CHILD ISN'T 
GETTING A GOOD EDUCATION? 

Call A+ TUTORS 
WE OFFER: 

ie Concentrated one on one attention. 
* Affirming low stress setting. 

•k Study strategies for a 
successful school experience. 

Call Claire at... 

565-3011 

ENTERTAINMENT 

u. VOICE • PIANO 
* DRAMA LESSONS 

ChMran t Adulk 7 aid up. Oually, rtttmtkmil kMMng. 
no RavnoMl- Coiri Caw Huilcil «rM (kido. 

Op«nlngi avillabit 
plioMtKmrfwippl.   565-8469 

Ti////#/ltiUV\\\X^Vt9iv». 

•aiffWH QUALITY VOCAL PIANO 

^ " OR KEYBOARD!!! 
Entertainment Available for your organi- 
zation or event PraTeiisional linger & Co. 
Flo Raymond ConI Cove Uueical Arte 

Studio. 565-8469 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

Place your print ad 

^;FREE!' 
Record a \oice greeting 

FRFF I 
Retrieve your messages 

FREE! 
CaU 1-800437-5814 to place your finee ad. 

S^xoiUeut, Sc*Uj^ 

Advertise in the We>w 

Why Walk Alone? 

DWF,4S,$T.i20ibi. 
Model, blonde tulf. buuiilul ISO 
tundsome. tall. dirk-niKcd SWM 
who un dance all nighi win ener- 
gy lelt over. VoKe Mailbox No 
I1W4  

First Time Ad 
Aimetlc. open-minded SWF. IS. 
•tio Mkes sports ISO SW/BM 18- 
24. WHO'S aliiKlic. sincere and a 
Chnsllan. lor Iriendship or possi- 
ble long-term relallonslilp Vole* 
MlMw> No. 11995 

SInplnslRLn Vegas 
Are you looking lor a woman wtw 
will Ireal you like a King Maybe 
rm your Queen or maybe a good 
Irlend Let's talk. Voice Mailbox 
No 11993  

SM,18 
Till, dark hair, enjoys the out- 
doors, all types ol musk:, seeking 
someone to share ah the good 
things In llle Voice MaUboi No 
11997 

S»lrtt-HIMSIa«l«Moin 
Young 47, loves ttie LonJ. study- 
ing the Bible and going lo church. 
Looking lor commHed. spM-Wtd 
man who loves the same Voice 
Mailbox NO. 11998  

SWM.5'r,56r*afs 
YMII« 

Never marrM. en)oy walks wNti 
my dogs. Christian and cbssleal 
music, mtewgent comwsalion and 
good sense ol humor Seeks baau- 
tltul Christian mate Votta MaHmx 
No. 11996 

HOW DID IT GO? 
CALL 1-800-437-5814 

TO TELL US ABOUT 
YOUR FIRST DATEI 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Don't be late for your Perfect Date! Call 1-800-437-5814 
today to place your free 25-wor4 priat adi 

To place an ad: To respond: 

• Col 1-MMJ7-M14 

Mflhonr IVDioi rndov, 
6ain.b7pjn, 

SakfdoyondSwidciy, 
7amb3pm 
taAclm 

• tiiMKtodbDtaial 

Mb^aMU 

ly*UE MidDMiNnanab 

•     il9WCcfcgiAM 
St*Colqa,l>A 16801 

lyFocI 80O-aS^^^S88 
MNtaursaOt^ 

NMi vv noi Iw novmcBon )QW (wd 
b i#wia your laporaa. 

A(iAaJdl»4>««dborbaihdu<ii| 
wur nam. aiiw en) ffane nair 
U For yw od to be procMaed, d 
inUMfaTrnuilUwUaJ hlor' 
avriian iiira^ corMain. 

lyfOOii 

« OJ1-WO-3IM7IS 
I$l99n«n/a«g3ninj 

• nvs'l'tompendbo 
^adkod 

• NaTbbrewaiMn'i 
ok 

IfetyMrC 

• OJ 1«0-a)S-53U 

• h«a-|'<xdUB»4aaay 

• Yau«4bada^$1.V9 
pvMinutotoyair\Ai^er 

We provide a FWff a-woid print ,ift. fflff voice 
i •• i''inq, .inritwo fflff oils la rt.'trieve 

'•pet week' Ih.?! mtMiis ttii'te s nocnst 
to you  tti'- Ki.i i'   . :' 

•r*- 

p^w«lian^«»i iWi I    III )«<W»»*»«fcl^— 

IIB 
iDiVlM 

«l9WCalipaA« 

PETS/ANIMALS 

THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 
TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Very inex- 
pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333 BC PA 
ADOPT CATS & Dogs 
from your shelters, Save 
a Life. BC PA 
LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beautiful, healthy, 1(it- 
tens, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMart, 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. 
Sun., 11-4. 
PA16230  
FREE FAMILY FUN SA- 
FARI IN THE DESERT. 
Visitors welcome for 
Quided tours daily to see 
lions, bears, tigers, cou- 
gars, various parrots and 
hundreds of others. 361 - 
2484. PA16119 
DOG TROUBLES? 565- 
6483 The K-9connection 
reputable, experienced. 
professional.   PA16020 

FREE TO GOOD HOME! 
2 Lovable kitties to go to 
same home. OWNER 
MUST MOVE! 566-5307. 
PA16061 
Cocker puppies, non 
registered buff colored 
$150, call 566-6363. 
PA16476 

Male ferret named 
Blackjack, 3 yrs. old. very 
friendly. GR W/KIDS. 
NEEDS ATTN.. w/cage 
BEST OFFER. DAY 
SLEEPER, Iv.msg. PLS. 
CALLAFTER2PM.566- 
8996. PA16460 

Betty Hohn's non profit 
Animal Adoption Ltd. is 
accepting unlinnited 
number of unvi/anted pets 
byappointment only. You 
are welcome to view 
adoptable pets 7 days a 
week. Call ^rst 361-2484. 
THERE IS NO GUIDED 
TOURS OF THE PRE- 
MISES AT THIS TIME, 
OF NATIVE, NON-NA- 
TIVE, OR WILD AND 
EXOTIC ANIMALS. 
PA14684 

FREE kittens, box 
trained, call after 4:30, 
293-3775.   PA16361 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Springer Spaniel, brown 
& white, approx. 4 yrs. 
old, female, recently 
groomed. MY FAMILY 
HAD TO MOHE AWAY. 
Pis. call 566-1363 after 6 
PM.   PA16441 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Samoyian Husky mix, aH 
white w/blue eyes, 
approx. 6 yrs. old, neu- 
tered male, recently 
groomed. MY FAIV1ILY 
HAD TO MOVE AWAY. 
Pis. call 566-1363 after 6 
PM. PA16440 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
long hair calico female, 
boxtrained, approx. 4yrs. 
old, MY FAMILY HAD TO 
MOVE AWAY. Pis. call 
566-1363 after 6  PM. 

i th^/^Dm 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD —LOST, 
Thurs., 5/16-Sabel Shel- 
tie (looks like little Collie) 
named Peachie, 4 yrs. 
old, vicinity Blue Cloud 
SL& Equestrian, HD. Pis. 
call 564-6565, she needs 
medication. PA16375 

DOMESTIC  HELP 

Sat. 6/15, 7AM-12PM, 
700 Elm St., Sp. #28, 
Boulder City.   GS 16034 
Betty & Toni love to iron. 
Bring yours to us on your 
way to work & pick it up 
on the way home. Toni 
565-5435 or Betty 564- 
5537.   DH16150 

Will babysit your child in 
my home M-F, 6-6 PM, 
meals provided, 566- 
4962 Horizon at Boulder 
Hwy. area.   DH16211 

Mother of 1 will care for 
your child/children in my 
home. M-F, 6 AM-6 PIvf, 
meals, snacks & activi- 
ties incl. 568-1915. 
DH16248 

MOVING SALE Sat., 6/ 
29, 7-12, furn., a few 
antiques, household 
items, much more. 828 
San Bruno. HD (College 
Freeway Exit). GS16506 
YARD SALE Sat., 7 AM- 
?. 657 Avenue M, BC. 
Washer & dryer, furn.. TV 
&misc.   Gb16500 

EUROPEAN LIVE-IN 
CHILD CARE. Culturally 
enrk:hing. flexible, in- 
home, 45 hr8./wk. aver- 
age, $197/wk. perfamily, 
not per child. US Gov t. 
designated exchange 
program places well- 
screened. English 
speaking Au Paris, 18- 
26 years old. with quali- 
fied host families. Call 
800-713-2002. DH16410 

IRONING TO 
PERFECTION 
$1.00 A PIECE 
CALL SELMA 

565-1507 

DOMESTIC HELP 

CHILD CARE In my 
home, any hrs., full & part 
time, very reliable, 294- 
2239.   DH 16474 
CARE GIVER/COM- 
PANION/AID for elderly, 
over 20 yrs. exp., ref., 
873-0089.   DH 16461 

HELP WANTED 

Immediate opening 1 yr. 
expe. line cooks & exper. 
waitress. Apply in per- 
son at Super 8 MoteL 704 
Nevada Hwy., BC 
HW16481 

ECONO LUBE & TUNE. 
#75, 4337 Sunset Rd. 
HD, looking for several 
techs. Lube, tuneup, 
brake, smog. Salary $6- 
11/hr. DOt. Apply at 
above address. 
HW16414  

Mature, dependable re- 
tail sales person for Pro 
ShopinGV/VthleticClub, 
9-4, Mon.-Fri. Call 456- 
5628. HW16452 
ALASKA SUMMER 
JOBS! to $30,000 fishing 
three month Salmon 
season. Act Now! Sea- 
son opens soon. Also, 
construction, canneries, 
oil fields. (504) 429-9223 
Ext. 4626 S25.24 Hours. 
HW16347 

Waitress position avail. 
Flexible hrs., must be 
dependable. Apply at 
Two Gals Restaurant. 
1632   NV  Hwy.,   BC 
HW16101  
$$CASINO JOBS$$ 
Now hiring 17.000- 
50,000/yr. casinos & 
riverboats. No exp. nec- 
essary. For immediate 
hiring info 407-338-6100 
ext.NVl01$,6AM-6PM. 
7 days. HW14465 
KINDERGARTEN 
TEACHER needed for 
private Christian School. 
This is a MORNING 
ONLY position. For in- 
formation call 293-7773. 
HW16308 

CUSTODIAN-SALARY: 
$25,619.33-29,335.00/ 
year* REQUIREMENTS: 
Three (3) years of expe- 
rience performing pro- 
fessional janitorial duties 
OR any equivalent com- 
bination of closely related 
training and experience. 
SPECIAL REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Possession of, 
or the ability to obtain, an 
appropriate Nevada 
Drivers License, and 
maintenance of a satis- 
factory driving record. 
WHERETO APPLY: City 
application form and re- 
sume must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department 
Room 200, City Hall, 240 
Water Street, 
Henderson. NV, 89015, 
no later than Monday, 
Julys, 1996, by 5:00 p.m., 
to be considered for this 
recruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER4.00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes WILL NOT be 
accepted in lieu of em- 
ployment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER.   HW16352 

Strong design/production 
person needed for digital 
dept. MAC oriented. Must 
know Photoshop. Illus- 
trator & Quark. IBM 
knowledge a-f. Experi- 
enced only. Salary DOE. 
Strong color portfolio re- 
quired. Call Milo, 732- 
1876. HW14378 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time position BC of- 
fice. 2 yrs. min. exp. re- 
quired. Expanded duties 
necessary. Certified 
preferred, vac. bonus & 
in-servce training, part 
of the benefit package. 
Hourly wage negotiable. 
Contact Debbie. 293- 
0373. HW16080 
FAB RIC ATOR- 
WELDER Long term on 
time & dependable 
worker. Long hrs., good 
pay. start at $8/hr. Will 
give raises fast as you 
prove vourself. Local 
work. BC IMCO. 294- 
3030. Prefer NON- 
SMOKER. HW16276 
Industrial laundry has 
immediate PART TIME 
openings. 1-6:30 PM.M- 
F. WILL TRAIN. Apply at 
WorkClothes Rental. 568 
Parkson Rd.. Hend. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLS. 
HW16496 

HELP WANTED 

HAIR STYUST ft MART 
CURIST NEEDED-Exp. 
preferred. Full service 
salon. Call 294-8477. 
HW14188 

MUNICIPAL  COURT 
JUDGE.       SALARY: 
$69,535.75/year.  RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Qualifi- 
cations and requirements 
for candidates seeking 
appointment to the newly 
created municipal judge- 
ship for the City of 
Henderson as set forth in 
the   Henderson   City 
Charter and Chapter 5 of 
the Nevada Revised 
Statutes are: 1. Candi- 
date must be a citizen of 
the State of Nevada. 2. 
Candidate must be a 
resident of the City of 
Henderson for 12 months 
immediately preceding 
July 2. 1996. 3. Candi- 
date must be a qualified 
elector in the City of 
Henderson. 4. The suc- 
cessful candidate who is 
appointed to the position 
by the City Council must 
complete a course of in- 
struction given at the 
National Judicial College 
in Reno, Nevada, cover- 
ing court procedure, 
record keeping and sub- 
stantive law that is ap- 
propriate to the opera- 
tion of a municipal court. 
5. Attendance at the 
course of instruction must 
occurat the first available 
class       after       the 
candidate's appointment, 
unless excused by writ- 
ten order of a district court 
judge for Clark County. It 
IS not a requirement of 
state statute or the City 
Charter that the suc- 
cessful candidate have a 
legal degree or be ad- 
mitted to the Nevada 
State  Bar.  SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: Con- 
tinuance in office beyond 
the original appointment 
will be subject to election 
in  1997. and the first 
elected term in office will 
befortwoyears. WHERE 
TO APPLY: Individuals 
interested in being con- 
sidered for appointment 
may submit a compre- 
hensive resume to the 
City of Henderson Per- 
sonnel Department. Re- 
sumes must be recieved 
no later than 12:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, July 3, 
1996. A supplementary 
"Declaration of Candi- 
dacy" is available in the 
Personnel Department. 
Address all correspon- 
dence   to:   Selection 
Committee for Municipal 
Court Judge, City of 
Henderson, Personnel 
Department. City Hall, 
240 Water Street, Suite 
200,  Henderson, NV, 
89015.   HW16190 

CONTROL SYSTEMS 
TECHNICIAN t. SAL- 
ARY: $37,348.87- 
42,577.56/year*. RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Any 
comblfiation of educa- 
tion, and/or experience 
that has provided the 
knowledge, skills and 
abilities necessary for 
satisfactory job perfor- 
mance. Exarrole combi- 
nations include gradua- 
tion from high school 
supplemented by train- 
ing in a trade or voca- 
tional school with course 
work in electronics, plus 
four (4| years of experi- 
ence directly related to 
fabrication, installation, 
maintenance, and repair 
of electronk: equipment. 
Experience with water 
and wastewater supervi- 
sory control and data 
acquisition (SCADA) 
systems is preferred. 
SPECIAL REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Possession of, 
or the ability to obtain, an 
appropriate Nevada 
Drivers License, Pos- 
session of a journeyman 
level electrical certificate. 
Maintain certificates and 
licenses as may be re- 
quired for the position by 
federal, state and local 
regulatory agencies. 
NOTE: THE JOURNEY- 
MAN LEVEL ELECTRI- 
CAL CERTIFICATE IS 
REQUIRED AT THE 
TIMEOF APPLICATION. 
WHERETOAPPLY:City 
applcation form must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
De Room 200 City Hall. 
240 Water Street. Hend- 
erson. NV 89015. no later 
than Monday. July 22, 
1996, at 5:00 p.m. to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Decisions 
on an applicant's qualifi- 
cation for the above po- 
sition will be made solely 
on the materials submit- 
ted at the time of appli- 
cation. For further infor- 
matk>n, contact the Per- 
sonnel Department at 
ext. 2070. *4.0%cost-of- 
living increase effective 
July 1,1996. HOURS OF 
OPERATION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY, 7:30 AM. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM* 
PLOYER. HW1 

HELP WANTED 

Attn. Woman/Men earn 
extra income, flexible 
hrs.. $200-$500 weekly. 
Call 7 days. 407-875- 
2022 ext. 6049, H24. 
HW15695 

Opening for Pt retail 
clerk in our HD Thrift 
Store. Must have exper. 
in cashiering, merchan- 
dising, stocking & prk;- 
ing. Apply in person at 
538S.EroulderHwy..HD. 
HW16345 

PT MECHANIC to repair 
my vehcles, Robert. 566- 
5976. HW16421 
Now hiring for the fol- 
lowing positions: Acct. 
Clerks, Ft. Desk Clerks, 
Maids, Front Desk Clerk, 
Cashiers, Dock Hands. 
Custodians & Restaurant 
Personnel. Drug test 
mandatory. Apply in 
person at Lake Mead 
Marina, 322 Lake Shore 
Rd., BC. EOE. Autho- 
rized Concessionaire of 
the National Park Ser- 
vice.   HW16017 

Jewels by Park Lane of- 
fers excel, income work- 
ing flex PT hrs. $1,000 
jewelry kit avail, for only 
$25. Limited time, call 
today. No pressure, just 
info., must be 18. 293- 
4634.   HW16505 

CLERK: Mighty Mart 
Convenience Store. All 
shifts. Must be 21 yrs. 
Cashier/stockroom- 
comp. wages. Located at 
Pecos/Windmill in Green 
Valley, 263-4242. 
HW15748 
Wanted 23 more people. 
Will pay you to lose up to 
30 lbs. in the next 30 
days. 100% natural. 
100% guaranteed. No 
exercise required. Dr. 
recommended. Call 702- 
393-4726.   HW16195 
R positions avail. Inquire 
at 674 Wells, BC, be- 
tween 10-3, ask for Jay. 
HW16367 
ASSISTANT CITY MAN- 
AGER. SALARY: 
$76,528.02-92,981.54*. 
REQUIREMENTS: 
Bachelor's Degree in 
Public Administration, 
Business Administration 
or closely related field and 
five (5) years of increas- 
ingly responsible experi- 
ence in public adminis- 
tration, including two (2) 
years of supervisory and 
administrative experi- 
ence, preferably in a lo- 
cal government setting 
serving a population in 
excess of 50,000. 
Master's Degree in Pub- 
lic Administrative or 
closely related field is 
highly desirable. SPE- 
CIAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Possession of an appro- 
Eriate Nevada Driver's 

Kense at tinne of ap- 
pointment and mainte- 
nance of an excellent 
driving record. WHERE 
TO APPLY: City appli- 
cation form must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
De Room 200 City Hall. 
240 Water Street. Hend- 
erson, NV 89015,no later 
than Thursday. July 18. 
1996. at 5:00 p.m. to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER 4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment application packet 
MUST be obtained from 
the Personnel Depart- 
ment; resumes WILL 
NOT be accepted in lieu 
of employment applk;a- 
tiorv 'Subject to 4.0% 
cosf-of-living increase 
effective July 1. 1996. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HWI6372 

HMAPIwtfwYOUl 
To Buy or axi 

CM Ro*to Shwman 

293-0110 
Ind. LMdorahIp Ropk 1414a 

DRIVERS AND 
LABORERS 
50Ne»d»d 

Daily/Wsekly Pay 
Apply 

LABOR EXPRESS 
39 E. Basic Rd. 

TEACHER 
WANTED 

• Kindergarten 

•Elementary or 

•Child Developntent 
wHOHflQ ^TOSQlOOl ACHVC^Hy 

11—Wy—t^  nMtM 

PT houMiw«p«r 

for Ig. hofM In 

Hd. DutiM wiH 

incl: ciMning, 

laundry A ironing 

Expar. prafarrad 

$7/hr. 

HELP WANTED 

Positions avail. Kl iroM 
desk clerk, housaman ft 
maids. Apply within Bast 
Western Lignthouse Inn, 
110 Ville Dr.. BC. 
HWI 6509 

MESSENGER/CLERK. 
SALARY: $20,109.30- 
22.927.25/year*.'4.08% 
Salary increase affectiva 
7/1/96. REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Any combina- 
tion of educatk>n and/or 
experience that has pro- 
vided the knowledge, 
skills, and abilitias nac- 
essaryforsatisfactoiviob 
perfornruince. SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: Pos- 
session of. or tha ability 
to obtain, an appropriate 
State of Nevada Driver's 
License, and mainte- 
nance of an excellent 
driving record. WHERE 
TO APPLY: City appli- 
cation form must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the PersonnaJL 
Department. Room 200, 
City Hall, 240 Water 
Street, Henderson, NV 
89015, no later than 
Thursday, July 11,1996. 
by 5:00 p.m., to be con- 
sidered for this recruit- 
ment. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
employment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HWI 6405 

RESUMES 

•rsMMcusovica 
OpwIMyttit 

MM Citarai* tM Mhl S.C 

.„ 293-5361 

R.E. SALES- 

FREE SEMINAR 
Com* join th« f1 CMHury 
31 offlc* In lh« SW S LM 

Vtga*. W* ir* ••tUng 
quallflad cindldalM lo 
bagin a naw earaar. For tha 
baat ona-on-ona traMng 
and aupport, Eaal antf Waal 
omcaa. caH Joa, 43M300, 
Cantury 21 Monay World. 

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST 

Fulorpertlme.NV 
BOttra CMW., IOCH 

prefened. 
BC office. Vi 
Bonus & in-Mfvioa 

MMnQ en pert ol ne 

BaiMy poaiian. 
ComsctDofeMe. 

's 

y 

\ 

I 
I 

HVAC TECHNICIAN • 
SALARY: $39,088.88. 
44.562.77/year* RE. 
QUIREMENTS:Gradua. 
tion from high school, or 
equivalent, and comple- 
tion of an apprenticeship 
program as an air condi- 
tioning and heating me- 
chank:, and four (4) years 
experience in the repair 
and maintenance of 
heating, ventilation and 
air conditioning systems 
OR an equivalent com- 
bination of closely related 
training and experience. 
SPECIAL REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Possession of, 
or the ability to obtain, an 
appropriate Nevada 
Drivers License and 
maintenance of a satis- 
tactQr^LJl(a|jffi|I|C0rd:., 
PbsswSloffOTafllirTBffi 
Type I and II ReWfemnt 
Recovery Certifk:ate as 
required by Section 608 
of the Clean AirAct, 1990, . 
as amended (final regu- 
lations oublished May 14, 
1993(58fr28660])attime 
of hire, and maintenance 
of current certifcation at 
own expense as a con- 
dition of continued em- 
ployment. WHERE TO 
APPLY: City applrcation 
form and supporting 
documentation, including 
necessary certifk:ations, 
must be submitted to and 
received by the Person- 
nel Department. Room 
200. City Hall, 240 Water 
Street. Henderson. NV 
89015. no later than 
Wednesday, July 10, 
1996, at 5:00 p.m., to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVENOUTAFTER4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment applk:ation packet 
MUST be obtained from 
the Personnel Depart- 
ment; resumes WILL 
NOT be accepted in lieu 
of employment applkra- 
tion. HOURS OF^OP- 
ERATION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HWI 6478 

I 
V 

t 

i33i^5i?^ 
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
LBGALNOnCI 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND LE- 
GAL OWNER OFi 
SI PLY VIN 
1P3BL2SB2BD2S9943 RO/ 
LO TIMOTHY 
PATTERSON BOULDER 
CITY, NV. 
79BUIVIN4J47Y9Z1M7S1 
RO/LOIH REYES PHOE- 
NIX, AZ. 
79 OLD VIN 
3J09A9R421698 RO/LO E 
OR R P PESOUT/J P 
NORTHROP BOULDER 
CITY.NV. 
THE VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST Bn>DERTOSATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BIG JOHNS TOWING.THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9:00 AM JULY 9TH, 1996 
AT 1S73 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE. BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA 8900S. 
BC—June 13,20,27,1996. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO: JESUS PEREZ 
TO: ANY AND ALL PER- 
SONS who may cluim an in- 
tcrot in drfmdant CUR- 
RENCY ANDTELEPHONE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tiiat on thr 23rd day 
of April. 1996, the Cily of 
HcnJenon and the Hcndcr- 
Mtn Police Department cnni- 
mcnced a furfcilure actinn 
punuani lu NRS 453.301 in 
Case Nn. A358548, Depart- 
ment Number VI, in the 
Eighlli Judicial Di.strict 
Court of the State iif Nevada. 
This action involved Two 
Hundred Ninety Three D«l- 
lan ($293.00) in United Suta 
Currency which was seized 
fram itsuii Perez on Decem- 
ber 6, 1995. You niu.st serve 
ynuranswerto the complaint 
upon piainlirrs attorney 
within twenty (20) days of 
the termination of this publi- 
cation. Your answer must set 
forth your response to the 
Complaint ur thr nature and 
existence ol any right, title, 
or interest cluinird by you in 
the drrendant currency. K 

yoH TaO to answer within the 
time pntvided, Judgment by 
Default will be enlere' 
acahist you for the relief d< 
manded in the Complaint. 
Judie Juieph T. Bonaventure 
SHAUNA HUGHES CITY 
ATTORNEY 
by: David Mincavage, Esq. 
Deputy City Attorney 
243 Water Street 
Hendenon, Nevada 89015 
H—June 6.13, 20,27.1996. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Public Notice tif Report 

as required by the State of 
Nevada 

Chemical Catastniphe 
Preventhin Act, SB-641 

The Adminislralor, Divisiim 
of Environmentul ProtectiiMi, 
Carson City, gives notice 
under NRS 456.3834 con- 
cerning the Chemical Catas- 
trophe    Prevention    Act 
(CCPA,S.B.641), ofthere- 
cfipt of a report of an Assess- 
ment of Risl(s Through the 
Analysis      of     Hazards 
(ARTAH)fromtheroUowing 
facility: 

Good Humor-Brcyen 
Ice Cream 

1001 Olsen Street 
Hendenon, Nevada 89015 

This facility is liK-ated in 
Clark County in the dly of 
Hrndenon, Nevada, and is 
subject to the requirrmiiiLs 
of (he Nevada Clicinlcal Ca- 
tavlrophrPrevrnllonActdue 
t4i Us .ftoragr, handling und 
u.se of highly hazardous sub- 
stances as listed in the act. 
This report addresses the 
anhydrous ammonia opera- 
tion at the facility. 
The report is a summary of 
the facility's a.<«cssment ef- 
forts and includes the follow- 
ing information: assessmi-nl 
team members; process 
safety information; pmcess 
hazard analysis; operating & 
maintenance procedures; 
einployeetrainiiig prog rams; 
emergency response pro- 
grams; consideration of al- 
ternatives; and a Plan to 
Abate Hazards which sum- 
marizes the sp«-ciric hazard 
mitigation measures the fa- 
cility prop«Mes as a result of 
their assessment. 

Pursuant ti> NRS 459^854, 
NDEP or the facility may 
propose written modifica- 
tions to the proposed Plan tc 
Abate Hazards within a 30 
day period. If no modifica- 
tions to the plan areproposed, 
the I'lan is aulomalically 
iidiipled by NDEP as rn- 
forci'ublr. NDEP compliance 
inspections will then he con- 
ducted annually to ensure 
that (he adopted mitigotitn 
measures are impk-mrnted as 
scheduled in the plan. 
Good Humor-Breyers 
ARTAH repiirt is availahl. 
for public reviewfrom Jum- 
20 (hru July IK M these lo- 
cations: Henderson Public 
Library, 28(1 wier Str.-e( 
Henderson; or NUEP CarsiH. 
Ci(y-Bur of Was(e Mgm(. 
Rni. 120, 123 W. Nye Ln 
Copies may he requested for 
the cost of reproduction by 
colling (702) 687-4670 x3041, 
or by wridng (o: NDEP/ 
BWM/CAI'P, Cupi(.d Com- 
plex, Carson City, NV 89710. 
FAX (702) 885-0868. 
Comments concerning (he 
ARTAH submitted in writing 

before July It will be con- 
sidered in Ibe formulation of 
final deleimlnathiiM regard- 
in( the adoption of the Plan 
to Abate Hazards. If (he fa- 
cility or NDEP propose 
mitdirications to tnc Plan, 
NDEP will schedule a public 
hearing on (he proposed 
niodifinidons in accord Hi(h 
NRS 459.3858. 
H—June 20.27.1996. 

APPLICATION FOR PER- 
MISSION TO CHANGE 
THE POINT OF DIVER- 
SION AND PLACEOFUSE 
OFTHEPUBUCWATERS 
OF THE STATE OF NE- 
VADA HERETOFORE AP- 
PROPRUTED 
AppUcation No. 62003 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, that on the 5th day 
of April 1996 K.I.W.L. a 
Umi(ed Liability Company 
of Las Vegas, Nevada made 
application to the State Engi- 
neer of Nevada for permis- 
sion to change the pohit of 
diversion and place of use of 
0.0037 eJ.t. of waUr hereto- 
fore appropriated under 
Permit No. 60644. Water wiU 

be diverted flraai an 
ground MMtrce at a new point 
located within the NW 1/4 
NEl/4S«c(ion4TJ3S..R.61 
E.M.D.B.ftM.,oratapoint 
fhMn which the N1/4 coraer 
of said Section 4, bear* N 60 
19' 47" W, a distance of 
976.00 ttk (2 mUcs NE of the 
M5 and Lake Mead Drive 
interchange). Water wfll be 
used for quaii-raunicipal 
purposes flrom Jamiaiy lit 
to December 3 lit of each 
year. 
The exisUng point of diver- 
sion was from an under- 
ground source located within 
the NW 1/4 NE 1/4 Section 4, 
T. 23 S., R. 61E., MJ).B.*M., 
or at a point from whkh the 
Nl/4 comer of said Section 4 
bearsN66°05>36"W,adif- 
Uncc of 1,274.00 feet. Water 
was used for quasi-munidpal 
purposes from January Ist 
(o December 31st of each 
year. 
Signed: 
R. Michael Tumipseed P.E. 
State Engineer 
H-Junel3,20,27,July4.11, 
1996. 
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Advertise in the Nil 
RATES      ^ 

BOXED ADS $8.00 
par ealumn Inch per Iwua 

UPT03UNES 
(approx. 23 characters per line). 
45( EA. AODmONAL LINE. 

(One time p(ck-iip rate b $3.00 up lo 
3 lines and 25( per iddKionil Une.) 

(Green Valley Plus Pick-up Rates; 
Boxed ads = $3.00 p.c.i. per Issue. 
Une ads = $3.00 per Brie - up lo 3 

lines - per Issue. 

Cash BlllMi 
Rate Rate 

3linee $6.50 *$6.85 
4 lines $6.95 *$7.30 
5 lines $7.40 tT.lS 
6 lines $7.85 '$8.20 
7 lines $8.30 '$8.65 

6 lines $8.75 *$9.10 
9 lines $920 '$9.55 
10 lines $9.65 *$10.00 

•Plus Postagtuchimetilled alter MtlblinB 
NO CASH REFUNDS-CREDIT ONL Y 

SSOO CmcHmon Faa (lorNon^'MistmiKli) 

CLASSIFIED 
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays    ; , 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications, Inc asstjmas no responsibility ARER THE FIRST INSERTION, 
nor for en-ors not affecting ttie value of the ad. All claims for settlanient adjustments must be made within 12 days after expiration of ad. 

Henderson Home News 
564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 - 4 

Boulder City News 
293-2302 

Hours: Monday thru Friday 8 - 4 

DEADLINES       ;   , 
Henderson Home News 

Tues(day's tesue 

4:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

PREPAYMENTS: Yard, Garage, and Moving Sales 
require casti in advance. (Exception subscribers) 

Out-of-town and out-of-stale also require prepayment. 

PROFESSIONAL   11    PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES II SERVICES 

Spring Cleaning? Call 
Action Cleaning Service, 
293-1430. PS14107 
PIANO LESSONS. MS 
degree, 28 yrs. teaching 
Bxp., 558-2182, Mrs. 
Ramsay.   PS15697 

Trash Hauling, Yard 
Cleanup, Handyman. 
Call Ray 293-0745. 
PS15788  

Ruff Love Pet Sitting & 
House Sitting Service, 
293-4060. PS16437 

CARPET REPAIR 
AND RESTRETCH 

35 YRS. EXP. 

CALL BOB 

JS Rooter &Pibg. 15 yrs. 
exp. Senior Disc. Ail lines 
cleared. PROMPTED 
279-7790. PS 16426 
STRIPING parking lots, 
handicap, etc. Licensed, 
568-1445.   PS 16428 

Masonry, 

Carpentry 

Repairs, Patios, 

Planters, etc. 

294-1622 
YOU NAME IT 

WE DO IT ,«» 
'Residential 

'Gommerclal 'Remodel 
t.//294-1039 or 

C*//#496-1990 
C«>aM»ll>.Na.ai1un 

HOIVC REPAIRS by CC 
Mte hHwlw/ExIwtor Painting 

23 yrt. Expcrimca 
Call 564-4292 
For Free Estimate 

Prompt, Dependable 
Service      t*iM| 

YARD WORK 
Pruning, weeding, 

trimming, hauling & 
home handyman 

service. 
Licensed 

568-1445 

•AMERICAN 
STUCCO* 

BLOCK WALL 
STUCCO 

COLOR COATS 
Color and Texture to 

Match your Home 
Quality Guanmleed 

Free Eslinuites 

565-3375 
Nev. Lie. #34916 

Bonded 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

Comp Plumbing & heat- 
ing SVC, water lines, 40 
yrs. exp. Low disc. Reli- 
able & efficient. 434-9168 
or 692-9243 (pager). 
PS15939 

All Your Lawn 
Cara Naadsl 

Incl., naw lawns, 
sprinklars, ranovatlon, 
cleanup and pruning. 

MICHAEL'S LAWN CARE 

453-8252 
LICENSED HANDY 

MAN     """> 

Complete home 
repairs 

Rick at 564-7488 
or pager 599-7474. 

Call for free home 
& office estimate 
GV & Hand. Area 

558-2122 
Pager 495-9399 

Licensed & bondedl 

• Businoss Cards • Flyers 
NCR forms • Brochures, etc 

•S 

101 Atlantic     566 S|72 

BOULDER CITY PLUMBING 
293-0300 

Service & Repair Specialists 
AnlZfe      NV. Lie. #38792 

£5J4JJ^ 

CainonreSTom«T 
office estimate 

GV & Hend. Area 
558-2122 

Pager 495-9399 
Licensed & bonded 

DREAM MAKER 
DESIGNS 
DESERT & 

TRADITIONAL 
LANDSCAPING 

DESIGN & 
INSTALLATION 
WATERFALLS, 

FLAGSTONE 
EXCELLENT 

REFERENCES 
PAGERA^OICE MAIL 

264-4813   1641:] 

CLASSIFIED AD 

5 p.m. Friday for 
Henderson Tuesday 

issue 
Noon Tuesday for 

Henderson Thursday, 
Boulder City and 

Green Valley issues 

mph marine 
• -   YAMAHA WATERCRAR RENTALS 

NEW 1996 WAVEVENTURES 
(702) 293-MPH2 

RED MOUNTAIN PLAZA 
1637 NEVADA HWY. BOULDER CITY 

16379^ 

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 
P.O. BOX 61B01, BOULDER CITY, NV 89006 
702-294-1949 • FAX 702-294-1949 

Complttt LandacMp0 ln»t»ll. 
Oav* Sullins - Ganaral Managar 

St. Uc. #0027456 

Lie. INS 

B.C. BLDG. A ROOFING 
CAR/RV/BOAT 

PORTS 
CONCRETE WORK 

PATIO COVERS 

293-2179 „„ 

Royal Flush 

Janitorial & Floor Maintenance 
-Well Deal You A Winnei' 

Cffics: 565-7820 
Beit Price Fax:     565-7820 

Lk:w»dtin.ur»j  Mobile: 683-8141 

^ 

M.CS 
GARDENING 

•TREE TRIMMINO •nESOENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL 

4?£E ESTIMATES       OtERQ PIPE & VALVE REPAR 

* * * SENIOR DISCOUNTS « * * 

UCEN8ED UWN MAMTENANCEIMCE ItM 

564-6742 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

YARD LABOR SERVICE 
YARD clean-up, trash 
hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinl<ler repairs. 
Lie. #164-010521, 565- 
5810. PS245 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Res. & Comm. 

564-8055 
Paint Your House 

Lowest Cost 
• Best Quality! 

732-3948 
anytime 

CHAMPION LAWN CARE 
BasiclawnSIS 

Indudes mowing, edging 
& blowing 

Monthly rales 

c-Hcri 293-6756 
No H»blt Eiptnol 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We elean your garage 
and dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATE. 565- 
5668. PS5390 

MARY KAY 

COSMETICS 
Independent Beauty 

Consultant since 1989 
Deo Dee Sonko 

293-5550 

BRICK, BLOCK 
ALL MASONRY 

564-1487 
Lie. #015257   ,4IM1 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$tO/hr. 

Call 564-7718 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

F,»«E,t/n,af>. 294-1422 ^^^'"«g,^ 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpal Cleaning spaclalisto, upholstery, auto, boat, 
RV bitwiors, 24 hr. ssrvks, Carpst A fabric prolMtion. 
Soft watw for cloanor, softer carpets. 

293-4148 15174^ 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff Kincaid 

294-1114  Now pager   222-6926 

16001 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 
and Additions 

License #021013 ^^^       565-0874 

JIFFY T 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RIM LAWN CARE 

•We Work While You Play 
Licensed - Insured 

HENDERSON 
GREEN VALLEY       ,cj,cji 

CALL 

565-1593 

STEVEN JACOBS .DIGITAL IMAGE 

freelarKe   contract   consultation 
Image manlpulallon       :-     .   ', 
output Hie assembly 
craalive produdlon 

702 294-0847 
boulder city, nevada 

WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COLX)R 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, FAST! I 
Our e«clusi»e Prism'" carpet spot 
cokx repw system restores and 
maicties ttw origirMl dye color 
perleclly-fnitts your carpet took' 
kkenew 

• Tl» Prsm'" System s tt» mosi 
Mvmctd mtlhix) 0) oyc mnolon on 
ihemtrtci 

• Dyt colon an p(rmi(«r« He yew 
cirpet'iongMlcokx 

• Nooaimg yWkonurpM 
•nmedutely altc coto tf 

« •»«^^' - • *  • • • • 

^ 
cmntrnrtimmumtu 

VtlMSOfWOW' 

cenTtFiEO CARPET coLORiST 

GENE'S CARPET CLEANING 

564-8055   . 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

CARPET REPAIR 

& 

RESTRETCH 

293-2122 
,»«,      BILL 

FULL STEAM 
AHEAD 

Proressional Carpet and 

Upholstery Qeaning 

596-6300 
436-2883 
Truck Mounted • 
Steam Extraction 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 565-9675 
or Beep 599-0652. 
PS16125 

LAWN & TREE 
SERVICE 

Very Reasonable 

Rates 

361-2399 

Brick Block 
All 

Masonary 
564-1487 

II 
GREEN VALLEY GLASS & MIRRORS 

GLASS * MIRRORS * 8H0WER DOORS 

Las Vegas. Henderson, Boulder City 

9    Call anytime 368-4628 

-Free Eatimates— 

BOULDER TREE SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 

Topping - Pruning- Removal 
Palm Trees - Senior Discount 

Business License #3-1-96-7255-0 • 20 yrs. Experiertce 

Owner: Brian Buhl     702-293-4594 

HAPPY GARDNER 
We Care For Your Lawn 

George R. Regan, III 
#164-13888      565-3583 U124! 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 
FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO •RV'MARME CRAFT RM I 

7M Caiyan Rd., BoUdw CNy, NV MOM 

Beeper 252-1339 (702)293-0591   15774 

Mlk^xit HANDYMAN 

COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE, 
REPAIRS & IMPROVEMENTS 

Call 
R«y 294-6214 

DIacount* 
lo Stniors 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

ProfMtional Tra* Trimming 
\Serving BC, Green Valley A Hernierson 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926- 

BLACK MOUNTAirt 
PLUMBING ML^ 

SERVICE  ^'^ 

DRAIN CLEMUNQ I 

'FAST SERVICE     _ 
HENDERSON BOULDER OTY 

S6S-674>        "<=•' *»"*«»        294-7713 

TBBr 
1 CARPET CARE 

564-3245 
CELLULAR 379-0832 

STEM EXTMCTIONCARPET CLEANING 
COUUEKIAL • RESCBfTIAL • X* YEARS IN BUSINESS 

Harry's Quality Painting 
15 Years in BoukJer City 

Interior/Exterior 

Residsntial/Commerclal 

Acousticai Ceiling • Repair • Text 

Drywall Taping • Texturing 

• Wallpapering 

293-1523 
rlrae c at/znelM 

Uc • Bonded • Insured          

GARAGE SALES   I    GARAGE SALES 

MOVING SALE Sat., 6/ 
29, 7-12. lurn., a few 
antiques, household 
items, much more. 828 
San Bruno, HD (College 
Freeway Exit). GS16506 

ESTATE SALE - Every- 
thing goes! "Call for lo- 
cation & appt."736-1551. 
GS16360  

MOVING dining table w/ 
4 oak arm chairs, bar 
stools, chest of drawers, 
Nintendo, cabinets, 
bookshelves & more. Fri. 
6/28. Sat. 6/29,7-?. 1542 
Irene Dr. 293-4477. 
GS16453 
609 Hidden Valley Dr., 
HD. Sat. & Sun., 6/29 & 
30. 8-? Razz 
Motorscooter, tools, 
household items, fishing 
equip.   GS16448 
Sat. 6/29 8 Al^ at 644 
Ave. L. Something for 
everyone. GS16446 ' 
3_B-B-Q, 1 chest type 
freezer, clothes, shoes, 
dishes, glassware & 
misc. 115 Manganese St. 
HD,    Fri.-Sun.,    8-5. 
GS16443  
MOVING SALE Sat. 6/ 
29, 8 AM-2 PM, 1911 
Chickasaw Dr., HD. 
GS16349 

GARAGE SALE left 
overs FREE. 6/27ONLY. 
1516 Darlene Way, BC 
GS16213 , 
YARD SALE Sat. 6/2^ 
freezer one year old 
$200, bed linerfor Dodge 
short bed truck $25.294- 
0029. 648 California BC 
GS16464 

GIGANTIC PARKING 
LOT SALE    - at the 
Christian Center School 
inBC.571 Adams Blvd., 
June28&29from7a-12 
£^ GS16470 
You name it we've got it. 
GARAGE SALE Sat., 29, 
8AM-12PM,NOEARLY 
BIRDS, 651 Ave. K. GS 
16483 

Big Moving Sale, Sat., 7 
AM. TV big rafts plants, 
bikes weights fish tank 
iguana boat and more. 
631 Ave. H, 293-502i, 
GS16521  
Yard Sale, Fri., Sat.. 8 
AM-3 PM antiques col- 
lectible books, records, 
tapes, clothes, bikes, 
barrels, containers, pipe 
misc.. etc. junk knick 
knacks and brie brae. 
1017 El Camino, So. of 
Adams W. of Buchanan. 
GS16514 

Fri. & Sat., 6/28 & 29, 9 AM-?, 
2107 Fountain Springs, HD. 

Antiques, rugs, linens, quilts, 
furniture, lamps, tools & misc. 

GS16358 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WOLFFTANNINGBEDS. 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DI- 
RECT and SAVE! Com- 
mercial/Home units from' 
$199. Low Monthly Pay- 
ments. FREE Color 
Catalog. Call TODAY 1- 
800-842-1305. MM 6391 

ARTHRITIS Suffers, live 
pain free. Had it for 20 
years now I am pain free. 
Cost is as low as $ 15 per 
mo., not medicine, natu- 
ral food & energy 
supplements. Guaran- 
teed. 564-1648. MI254 
New Unused Cabinets for 
sale by builder. 1 set 
honey oak cabinet for 
1600 SF home, 1 set 
whitewash for 1200 SF, 
1 set whitewash incom- 
plete, over 2000/set NEW 
asking 60%. Call 565- 
5930 for details/direc- 
tions.   Mil 6338 

Custom oak TV/VCR 
unit, 6'6' Ig: includes 
drawers, display area, 
hidden TV unit. MUST 
SELL, MOVING $750 
OBO also GARAGE 
SALE FRI/SAT, Misc. 
furniture & nrrore. 293- 
4477.   Ml 16454 

Radial arm saw $200. 
boxes construction nails 
& brackets BEST OF- 
FER, asst. tools $10-$50, 
smoker new $50, speak- 
ers $10-$20 ea., pool 
table lights $20ea.,new 
snow chains $10, 4- 
Chev. alum, wheels 
$150, bicycle $10. roller 
blades sz. 10-1/2 $20, 
BBC $10, LP tanks $5, 
293-1223. Mn6524 
For sale couch, double 
bed. Sprint telephone, 
color TV. call 293-0089 
after 5 PM.   MI16523 
Healthy Iguana w/accs 
18' boat camper sm trk., 
293-5022 SALE SAT. 
Ave. H. MT16522 
Complete UnkJen satel- 
yte system $1000 OBO, 
293-1251.   MI16518 

4 linp^'6" 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Weight bench w/weiohts 
$75; punching bag $40; 
293-6906. MM 6411 

Wood China cabmet 
$125, It. pink ceiling fan 
$15, 293-4195. 
MC16515  
Oak dining rm. table w/6 
chairs. $75.293-2245 or 
451-3680. MC16513 

WASHER. / Dryers 
$125.00 Each. 293- 
6101. BC Mil 5640 
GV GLASS & MIRROR 
CO. Surplus shower 
doors, mirrors, glass, 
mirror doors. 368-4628. 
Call anytime.   MI14970 
GV Glass & Mirror Co. 
surplus • shower doors - 
mirrors - glass - mirror 
doors 368-4628 call 
anytime.   Mil 5897 

BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 
days/4 nights. 
Underbooked! MUST 
SELL! $299/couple. 
Limited tkrkets. 1-800- 
414-4151 Ext. 5149 
Mon.-Sat..9AM-10PM. 

Western Pleasure saddle 
16' seat, Qood shape, 
new halter, bridle, asking 
$300. 565-4051. 
MI16158  
Sale items see BY APPT. 
ONLY call 294-2612. Pile 
of poplar wood, 2 type- 
writers, 2 black vinyl 
swivel bar stools, 2 suit- 
cases. 3 twinsize bed- 
spreads, twinsize elec- 
trc blanket. TV or micro- 
wave cart on wheels. 

Couch & love seat both 
make into beds $125 for 
both, rattan shelfs $10, 
colonial end tables new 
$35, beveled wood A 
glass coffee table & 2 
end tables $60, king 
comforter w/matching 
curtains & bath assem- 
bly $30. antique olass tea 
cart $35, srrv WKker sheH 
$5, parrot cage $15, 
round table lamp $10, 
coffee table $l6, \ang 
water bed frame S20, 
566-8728 atter 7 PM. 
MI16343 

Thursday, June 27,1996 PanoiwiM P«a« «    I 

MISCELLANEOUS 

199^ llldtAirike KTM 
300Cfc?jI^OO FIRM; 
Samfik'TmBcaster Gui- 
tar$l 60;earthtone couch 
$100; 3 Hn Carrier AC 
brand tie* $600; 565- 
3606. .'MI16471 
Cal kfh^ mattress, box 
springs, frame & beauti- 
ful brass'headboard. ALL 
LIKE NEWfor only $250, 
call 293-2047.  MI16487 

2 rocker TV chairs, 2 
couches, i-hide-a-bed, 1 
light blue'reoliner chair. 
All for $260 WILL SELL 
SEPARATELY, 293- 
4752 after 3 PM. 
MI1648S 

! 

FWEESAMPLE. 
R^Olstsrsd nurta 
SiM 20 to size 6 

Mtjiblainsd 2 years 
Uo DIETING 

Eat anything you want 
"Guarantaad 

I   896-S896 

YA^D SALE 
At Christian Center 

Preschool 
571 Adams Blvd. BC 

feat., 7-12 

NO EARLY BIRDS 

PROTECT TOURSELF 

Mucc«re sad 
Rapiste 

CH%Hti>rM.O.U>: 
OnvrdJ. Rich 

526nhnTted CL if33 
Las Vegas. NV89103 

FURNITURE 

Brass Bed. w/premium 
queen Ortho mat. set & 
frame, under warranty, all 
new. retail $839 sacrifice 
$270. Call 269-8979. 
MCI 6048 

DAYBEb, never used, 
pop up trundle w/2 top 
upgraded premium mat- 
tresses, store cost $749 
take $325. Call 260-0988. 
MCI 5689 
Beautiful dining rm. set, 
printers desk, brass & 
glass coffee table & end 
tables; CHEAP, call 
K^LLIE 566-9686 Iv. 
msg. or 459-8387. 
MCI 6218 
2 French provincial end 

'2 tables w/lamps excel. 
.1  'cond., 293-4357. 

MCI 6243 
C   ,.,i,<^    ,., 

Davehpprt' browns & 
tans.VeltfUrgo'tiiJ'fcond. 
$50 
MC16351 

565-5503. 

Lovesyeat size hide-a- 
bed, neutral color, like 
new li 50. Call 269-4884. 
MCI 6364 

Cream sofa, very com- 
fortable, excel, cond. 
$100, 565-3091. 
MCI 9450      

SOFA LOVESEAT light 
SW dolors, high back, 
oak tlim, non-smoking 
housejnold, excel, cond., 
$350. ' 293-0693. 
MCI ^^8 

iMACTORS 

' Landscaping, 
2 & 4 wheel drive 

Diesel tractors & implements 

Gold Prospectors Supply 
1680 Boulder Hwy.BC 

(702) 293-0672 
Kubota tractor 15 HP 
diesel 3750, NEW car 
haulertandem 18' 2750 • 
294-2489.   MC16482 

C 

BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

Mustsell36x408traight- 
wall steel bidg. for bal. 
due. Serious buyer can 
save thousands NOW! 
Call NED 800-527-4044. 
MCI 4902  
GV Glass & Mirror Co. 
surplus - shower doors - 
mirrors - glass - mirror 
doors 368-4628 call 
anytime. MCI6000 
STEEL BLDGS. Factory 
super sale. 21x30. 
33x60, 48x79, 70x150. 
Fast delivery. Will put up. 
Limited inventory. Must 
sell by June 30th. Teresa 
702-372-5658. 
MC16138  
Steel Buildings. Quality 
Buildings at an Afford- 
able Price. 1-800-973- 
3366.   MCI 6217 

STEEL BUILDINGS. 
5,000-1-sizes. 30x40x10, 
$4,835; 40x60x14. 
$8,819; 50x60x12. 
$9,512; 50x100x16. 
$15,670; 60x80x14. 
$14,290; 60x100x16, 
$17,619.Quality-Serv ice 
Free brochures. Sentinel 
Buildings, 800-327- 
0790. Ext. 79. MCI 6394 

Arenas, barns, shops, 
24x30, 36x48 up to 
120x300. Factory deals. 
Save big. Can be put up 
W/WO floor. Call Metro 
BIdrs.. & Assoc. 702- 
227-9301. MCI6239 
3 steel arch bIdg., new; 
40x30 was $6,200 now 
$2,990; 40x56 was 
$10,840 now $5,990; 
50x120 was $20,450 
now $11,990 endwalls 
available 1-800-745- 
2685.   MCI 6473 

Warehouse & shop 
bidgs. Factory discounts. 
21x24to 100x500. Save 
thousands. MUST SELL 
NOW. Teresa 702-372- 
5658.  MCI 6472 

STEEL BUILDINGS. 
Factory Deals. Specials 
21x24 to 120x300. 
Anxious to deal on 
const Call Metro BIdrs. 
& Assoc. 702-227-9301. 

Advertise 
in the NEWS 

PERSONALS 

"Powerful Novena ot 
Childlike Confidence" 
(This Novena isto be said 
at the same time every 
hour for Nine consecu- 
tive hours - just one day). 
20/20 WITHOUT 
GLASSES! Safe, rapids, 
non-surgical, permanent 
restoration in 6-8 weeks. 
Airline pilot developed. 
Doctor approved, free 
information by mail. (800) 
422-7320. ext. 222. (406) 
961-5570. Fax (40B)_961- 
5577. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

GERMAN STUDENT 
and other Scandinavian, 
European, South Ameri- 
can, Asian, Russian ex- 
change students arriving 
August. Become a host 
family/AISE. Call 1-800- 
SIBLING. PE16384 

If you're single, married 
or new in town & inter- 
ested in expanding your 
social & business circle, 
then join us Wed., July 
10th, 6 PM, Alexis Park 
Hotel. Call CIRCLE OF 
FRIENDS to RSVP, 434- 
0559.   PE16439 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Maats 7 days a wl(. at S PM. 
Rac. Annax bahind 
B«>uldarDam CradN Union. 

ALANON-ALATEEN 2t3-*2l5 
16316 

OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 

Mult itech 286 Computer. 
Accel 900. 30 MB Hard 
Drive, 1.44 MB Floppy. 
Everex Tape Backup, 
Programmed Software, 
$200. NEC Printer $225. 
Xerox Selectric Type- 
writer $175, IBM Elec- 
tronic Typewriter $250. 
Call 293-7865. 
MCI 6446 

AUCTIONS 

Cars under $200. DEA, 
IRS, FBI, Nationwide 
Auctions. Trucks, Boats, 
Motorcycles and MORE! 
Call NOW 1-800-400- 
3308 ext. 4614. 
MCI 6412 

COLLECTIBLES 

2 ELVIS PRESLEY 1993 
Hasbro dolls. Mint condi- 
tion, $45 ea. 558-2174. 
MCI 6468 

4 Lines *6'tus« 
cosh rote 

TUTORING 

HEALTH & 

FITNESS 

ARTHRITIS PAIN RE- 
LIEF. 100% NATURAL 
EMU OIL. The applwa- 
tion of EMU Oil aids In 
the relief of pain by re- 
ducing inflammation & 
swelling associated with 
Arthritis, muscle strain & 
sore joints. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED. 2 
oz. bottle $19.95 (in- 
cludes S&H) M/C. VISA 
TOLL FREE 1-888-452- 
5292. MCI 5126 
NEEDED 100 PEOPLE 
seriously interested in 
losing 5-200 lbs. Guar- 
anteed. Call today! 1- 
800-565-7424. 
MCI 6388 

BASIC FITNESS 
Personal Trainer for ^lire 
Cardiovascular Exercise 
Specializing in walking 

& jogging 

By Appt. 565-5971 

TUTORING 

CONCERNED THAT YOUR CHILD ISN'T 
GETTING A GOOD EDUCATION? 

Call A+ TUTORS 
WE OFFER: 

ie Concentrated one on one attention. 
* Affirming low stress setting. 

•k Study strategies for a 
successful school experience. 

Call Claire at... 

565-3011 

ENTERTAINMENT 

u. VOICE • PIANO 
* DRAMA LESSONS 

ChMran t Adulk 7 aid up. Oually, rtttmtkmil kMMng. 
no RavnoMl- Coiri Caw Huilcil «rM (kido. 

Op«nlngi avillabit 
plioMtKmrfwippl.   565-8469 

Ti////#/ltiUV\\\X^Vt9iv». 

•aiffWH QUALITY VOCAL PIANO 

^ " OR KEYBOARD!!! 
Entertainment Available for your organi- 
zation or event PraTeiisional linger & Co. 
Flo Raymond ConI Cove Uueical Arte 

Studio. 565-8469 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

Place your print ad 

^;FREE!' 
Record a \oice greeting 

FRFF I 
Retrieve your messages 

FREE! 
CaU 1-800437-5814 to place your finee ad. 

S^xoiUeut, Sc*Uj^ 

Advertise in the We>w 

Why Walk Alone? 

DWF,4S,$T.i20ibi. 
Model, blonde tulf. buuiilul ISO 
tundsome. tall. dirk-niKcd SWM 
who un dance all nighi win ener- 
gy lelt over. VoKe Mailbox No 
I1W4  

First Time Ad 
Aimetlc. open-minded SWF. IS. 
•tio Mkes sports ISO SW/BM 18- 
24. WHO'S aliiKlic. sincere and a 
Chnsllan. lor Iriendship or possi- 
ble long-term relallonslilp Vole* 
MlMw> No. 11995 

SInplnslRLn Vegas 
Are you looking lor a woman wtw 
will Ireal you like a King Maybe 
rm your Queen or maybe a good 
Irlend Let's talk. Voice Mailbox 
No 11993  

SM,18 
Till, dark hair, enjoys the out- 
doors, all types ol musk:, seeking 
someone to share ah the good 
things In llle Voice MaUboi No 
11997 

S»lrtt-HIMSIa«l«Moin 
Young 47, loves ttie LonJ. study- 
ing the Bible and going lo church. 
Looking lor commHed. spM-Wtd 
man who loves the same Voice 
Mailbox NO. 11998  

SWM.5'r,56r*afs 
YMII« 

Never marrM. en)oy walks wNti 
my dogs. Christian and cbssleal 
music, mtewgent comwsalion and 
good sense ol humor Seeks baau- 
tltul Christian mate Votta MaHmx 
No. 11996 

HOW DID IT GO? 
CALL 1-800-437-5814 

TO TELL US ABOUT 
YOUR FIRST DATEI 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Don't be late for your Perfect Date! Call 1-800-437-5814 
today to place your free 25-wor4 priat adi 

To place an ad: To respond: 

• Col 1-MMJ7-M14 

Mflhonr IVDioi rndov, 
6ain.b7pjn, 

SakfdoyondSwidciy, 
7amb3pm 
taAclm 

• tiiMKtodbDtaial 

Mb^aMU 

ly*UE MidDMiNnanab 

•     il9WCcfcgiAM 
St*Colqa,l>A 16801 

lyFocI 80O-aS^^^S88 
MNtaursaOt^ 

NMi vv noi Iw novmcBon )QW (wd 
b i#wia your laporaa. 

A(iAaJdl»4>««dborbaihdu<ii| 
wur nam. aiiw en) ffane nair 
U For yw od to be procMaed, d 
inUMfaTrnuilUwUaJ hlor' 
avriian iiira^ corMain. 

lyfOOii 

« OJ1-WO-3IM7IS 
I$l99n«n/a«g3ninj 

• nvs'l'tompendbo 
^adkod 

• NaTbbrewaiMn'i 
ok 

IfetyMrC 

• OJ 1«0-a)S-53U 

• h«a-|'<xdUB»4aaay 

• Yau«4bada^$1.V9 
pvMinutotoyair\Ai^er 

We provide a FWff a-woid print ,ift. fflff voice 
i •• i''inq, .inritwo fflff oils la rt.'trieve 

'•pet week' Ih.?! mtMiis ttii'te s nocnst 
to you  tti'- Ki.i i'   . :' 

•r*- 

p^w«lian^«»i iWi I    III )«<W»»*»«fcl^— 

IIB 
iDiVlM 

«l9WCalipaA« 

PETS/ANIMALS 

THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 
TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Very inex- 
pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333 BC PA 
ADOPT CATS & Dogs 
from your shelters, Save 
a Life. BC PA 
LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beautiful, healthy, 1(it- 
tens, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMart, 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. 
Sun., 11-4. 
PA16230  
FREE FAMILY FUN SA- 
FARI IN THE DESERT. 
Visitors welcome for 
Quided tours daily to see 
lions, bears, tigers, cou- 
gars, various parrots and 
hundreds of others. 361 - 
2484. PA16119 
DOG TROUBLES? 565- 
6483 The K-9connection 
reputable, experienced. 
professional.   PA16020 

FREE TO GOOD HOME! 
2 Lovable kitties to go to 
same home. OWNER 
MUST MOVE! 566-5307. 
PA16061 
Cocker puppies, non 
registered buff colored 
$150, call 566-6363. 
PA16476 

Male ferret named 
Blackjack, 3 yrs. old. very 
friendly. GR W/KIDS. 
NEEDS ATTN.. w/cage 
BEST OFFER. DAY 
SLEEPER, Iv.msg. PLS. 
CALLAFTER2PM.566- 
8996. PA16460 

Betty Hohn's non profit 
Animal Adoption Ltd. is 
accepting unlinnited 
number of unvi/anted pets 
byappointment only. You 
are welcome to view 
adoptable pets 7 days a 
week. Call ^rst 361-2484. 
THERE IS NO GUIDED 
TOURS OF THE PRE- 
MISES AT THIS TIME, 
OF NATIVE, NON-NA- 
TIVE, OR WILD AND 
EXOTIC ANIMALS. 
PA14684 

FREE kittens, box 
trained, call after 4:30, 
293-3775.   PA16361 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Springer Spaniel, brown 
& white, approx. 4 yrs. 
old, female, recently 
groomed. MY FAMILY 
HAD TO MOHE AWAY. 
Pis. call 566-1363 after 6 
PM.   PA16441 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Samoyian Husky mix, aH 
white w/blue eyes, 
approx. 6 yrs. old, neu- 
tered male, recently 
groomed. MY FAIV1ILY 
HAD TO MOVE AWAY. 
Pis. call 566-1363 after 6 
PM. PA16440 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
long hair calico female, 
boxtrained, approx. 4yrs. 
old, MY FAMILY HAD TO 
MOVE AWAY. Pis. call 
566-1363 after 6  PM. 

i th^/^Dm 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD —LOST, 
Thurs., 5/16-Sabel Shel- 
tie (looks like little Collie) 
named Peachie, 4 yrs. 
old, vicinity Blue Cloud 
SL& Equestrian, HD. Pis. 
call 564-6565, she needs 
medication. PA16375 

DOMESTIC  HELP 

Sat. 6/15, 7AM-12PM, 
700 Elm St., Sp. #28, 
Boulder City.   GS 16034 
Betty & Toni love to iron. 
Bring yours to us on your 
way to work & pick it up 
on the way home. Toni 
565-5435 or Betty 564- 
5537.   DH16150 

Will babysit your child in 
my home M-F, 6-6 PM, 
meals provided, 566- 
4962 Horizon at Boulder 
Hwy. area.   DH16211 

Mother of 1 will care for 
your child/children in my 
home. M-F, 6 AM-6 PIvf, 
meals, snacks & activi- 
ties incl. 568-1915. 
DH16248 

MOVING SALE Sat., 6/ 
29, 7-12, furn., a few 
antiques, household 
items, much more. 828 
San Bruno. HD (College 
Freeway Exit). GS16506 
YARD SALE Sat., 7 AM- 
?. 657 Avenue M, BC. 
Washer & dryer, furn.. TV 
&misc.   Gb16500 

EUROPEAN LIVE-IN 
CHILD CARE. Culturally 
enrk:hing. flexible, in- 
home, 45 hr8./wk. aver- 
age, $197/wk. perfamily, 
not per child. US Gov t. 
designated exchange 
program places well- 
screened. English 
speaking Au Paris, 18- 
26 years old. with quali- 
fied host families. Call 
800-713-2002. DH16410 

IRONING TO 
PERFECTION 
$1.00 A PIECE 
CALL SELMA 

565-1507 

DOMESTIC HELP 

CHILD CARE In my 
home, any hrs., full & part 
time, very reliable, 294- 
2239.   DH 16474 
CARE GIVER/COM- 
PANION/AID for elderly, 
over 20 yrs. exp., ref., 
873-0089.   DH 16461 

HELP WANTED 

Immediate opening 1 yr. 
expe. line cooks & exper. 
waitress. Apply in per- 
son at Super 8 MoteL 704 
Nevada Hwy., BC 
HW16481 

ECONO LUBE & TUNE. 
#75, 4337 Sunset Rd. 
HD, looking for several 
techs. Lube, tuneup, 
brake, smog. Salary $6- 
11/hr. DOt. Apply at 
above address. 
HW16414  

Mature, dependable re- 
tail sales person for Pro 
ShopinGV/VthleticClub, 
9-4, Mon.-Fri. Call 456- 
5628. HW16452 
ALASKA SUMMER 
JOBS! to $30,000 fishing 
three month Salmon 
season. Act Now! Sea- 
son opens soon. Also, 
construction, canneries, 
oil fields. (504) 429-9223 
Ext. 4626 S25.24 Hours. 
HW16347 

Waitress position avail. 
Flexible hrs., must be 
dependable. Apply at 
Two Gals Restaurant. 
1632   NV  Hwy.,   BC 
HW16101  
$$CASINO JOBS$$ 
Now hiring 17.000- 
50,000/yr. casinos & 
riverboats. No exp. nec- 
essary. For immediate 
hiring info 407-338-6100 
ext.NVl01$,6AM-6PM. 
7 days. HW14465 
KINDERGARTEN 
TEACHER needed for 
private Christian School. 
This is a MORNING 
ONLY position. For in- 
formation call 293-7773. 
HW16308 

CUSTODIAN-SALARY: 
$25,619.33-29,335.00/ 
year* REQUIREMENTS: 
Three (3) years of expe- 
rience performing pro- 
fessional janitorial duties 
OR any equivalent com- 
bination of closely related 
training and experience. 
SPECIAL REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Possession of, 
or the ability to obtain, an 
appropriate Nevada 
Drivers License, and 
maintenance of a satis- 
factory driving record. 
WHERETO APPLY: City 
application form and re- 
sume must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department 
Room 200, City Hall, 240 
Water Street, 
Henderson. NV, 89015, 
no later than Monday, 
Julys, 1996, by 5:00 p.m., 
to be considered for this 
recruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER4.00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes WILL NOT be 
accepted in lieu of em- 
ployment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER.   HW16352 

Strong design/production 
person needed for digital 
dept. MAC oriented. Must 
know Photoshop. Illus- 
trator & Quark. IBM 
knowledge a-f. Experi- 
enced only. Salary DOE. 
Strong color portfolio re- 
quired. Call Milo, 732- 
1876. HW14378 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time position BC of- 
fice. 2 yrs. min. exp. re- 
quired. Expanded duties 
necessary. Certified 
preferred, vac. bonus & 
in-servce training, part 
of the benefit package. 
Hourly wage negotiable. 
Contact Debbie. 293- 
0373. HW16080 
FAB RIC ATOR- 
WELDER Long term on 
time & dependable 
worker. Long hrs., good 
pay. start at $8/hr. Will 
give raises fast as you 
prove vourself. Local 
work. BC IMCO. 294- 
3030. Prefer NON- 
SMOKER. HW16276 
Industrial laundry has 
immediate PART TIME 
openings. 1-6:30 PM.M- 
F. WILL TRAIN. Apply at 
WorkClothes Rental. 568 
Parkson Rd.. Hend. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLS. 
HW16496 

HELP WANTED 

HAIR STYUST ft MART 
CURIST NEEDED-Exp. 
preferred. Full service 
salon. Call 294-8477. 
HW14188 

MUNICIPAL  COURT 
JUDGE.       SALARY: 
$69,535.75/year.  RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Qualifi- 
cations and requirements 
for candidates seeking 
appointment to the newly 
created municipal judge- 
ship for the City of 
Henderson as set forth in 
the   Henderson   City 
Charter and Chapter 5 of 
the Nevada Revised 
Statutes are: 1. Candi- 
date must be a citizen of 
the State of Nevada. 2. 
Candidate must be a 
resident of the City of 
Henderson for 12 months 
immediately preceding 
July 2. 1996. 3. Candi- 
date must be a qualified 
elector in the City of 
Henderson. 4. The suc- 
cessful candidate who is 
appointed to the position 
by the City Council must 
complete a course of in- 
struction given at the 
National Judicial College 
in Reno, Nevada, cover- 
ing court procedure, 
record keeping and sub- 
stantive law that is ap- 
propriate to the opera- 
tion of a municipal court. 
5. Attendance at the 
course of instruction must 
occurat the first available 
class       after       the 
candidate's appointment, 
unless excused by writ- 
ten order of a district court 
judge for Clark County. It 
IS not a requirement of 
state statute or the City 
Charter that the suc- 
cessful candidate have a 
legal degree or be ad- 
mitted to the Nevada 
State  Bar.  SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: Con- 
tinuance in office beyond 
the original appointment 
will be subject to election 
in  1997. and the first 
elected term in office will 
befortwoyears. WHERE 
TO APPLY: Individuals 
interested in being con- 
sidered for appointment 
may submit a compre- 
hensive resume to the 
City of Henderson Per- 
sonnel Department. Re- 
sumes must be recieved 
no later than 12:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, July 3, 
1996. A supplementary 
"Declaration of Candi- 
dacy" is available in the 
Personnel Department. 
Address all correspon- 
dence   to:   Selection 
Committee for Municipal 
Court Judge, City of 
Henderson, Personnel 
Department. City Hall, 
240 Water Street, Suite 
200,  Henderson, NV, 
89015.   HW16190 

CONTROL SYSTEMS 
TECHNICIAN t. SAL- 
ARY: $37,348.87- 
42,577.56/year*. RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Any 
comblfiation of educa- 
tion, and/or experience 
that has provided the 
knowledge, skills and 
abilities necessary for 
satisfactory job perfor- 
mance. Exarrole combi- 
nations include gradua- 
tion from high school 
supplemented by train- 
ing in a trade or voca- 
tional school with course 
work in electronics, plus 
four (4| years of experi- 
ence directly related to 
fabrication, installation, 
maintenance, and repair 
of electronk: equipment. 
Experience with water 
and wastewater supervi- 
sory control and data 
acquisition (SCADA) 
systems is preferred. 
SPECIAL REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Possession of, 
or the ability to obtain, an 
appropriate Nevada 
Drivers License, Pos- 
session of a journeyman 
level electrical certificate. 
Maintain certificates and 
licenses as may be re- 
quired for the position by 
federal, state and local 
regulatory agencies. 
NOTE: THE JOURNEY- 
MAN LEVEL ELECTRI- 
CAL CERTIFICATE IS 
REQUIRED AT THE 
TIMEOF APPLICATION. 
WHERETOAPPLY:City 
applcation form must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
De Room 200 City Hall. 
240 Water Street. Hend- 
erson. NV 89015. no later 
than Monday. July 22, 
1996, at 5:00 p.m. to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Decisions 
on an applicant's qualifi- 
cation for the above po- 
sition will be made solely 
on the materials submit- 
ted at the time of appli- 
cation. For further infor- 
matk>n, contact the Per- 
sonnel Department at 
ext. 2070. *4.0%cost-of- 
living increase effective 
July 1,1996. HOURS OF 
OPERATION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY, 7:30 AM. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM* 
PLOYER. HW1 

HELP WANTED 

Attn. Woman/Men earn 
extra income, flexible 
hrs.. $200-$500 weekly. 
Call 7 days. 407-875- 
2022 ext. 6049, H24. 
HW15695 

Opening for Pt retail 
clerk in our HD Thrift 
Store. Must have exper. 
in cashiering, merchan- 
dising, stocking & prk;- 
ing. Apply in person at 
538S.EroulderHwy..HD. 
HW16345 

PT MECHANIC to repair 
my vehcles, Robert. 566- 
5976. HW16421 
Now hiring for the fol- 
lowing positions: Acct. 
Clerks, Ft. Desk Clerks, 
Maids, Front Desk Clerk, 
Cashiers, Dock Hands. 
Custodians & Restaurant 
Personnel. Drug test 
mandatory. Apply in 
person at Lake Mead 
Marina, 322 Lake Shore 
Rd., BC. EOE. Autho- 
rized Concessionaire of 
the National Park Ser- 
vice.   HW16017 

Jewels by Park Lane of- 
fers excel, income work- 
ing flex PT hrs. $1,000 
jewelry kit avail, for only 
$25. Limited time, call 
today. No pressure, just 
info., must be 18. 293- 
4634.   HW16505 

CLERK: Mighty Mart 
Convenience Store. All 
shifts. Must be 21 yrs. 
Cashier/stockroom- 
comp. wages. Located at 
Pecos/Windmill in Green 
Valley, 263-4242. 
HW15748 
Wanted 23 more people. 
Will pay you to lose up to 
30 lbs. in the next 30 
days. 100% natural. 
100% guaranteed. No 
exercise required. Dr. 
recommended. Call 702- 
393-4726.   HW16195 
R positions avail. Inquire 
at 674 Wells, BC, be- 
tween 10-3, ask for Jay. 
HW16367 
ASSISTANT CITY MAN- 
AGER. SALARY: 
$76,528.02-92,981.54*. 
REQUIREMENTS: 
Bachelor's Degree in 
Public Administration, 
Business Administration 
or closely related field and 
five (5) years of increas- 
ingly responsible experi- 
ence in public adminis- 
tration, including two (2) 
years of supervisory and 
administrative experi- 
ence, preferably in a lo- 
cal government setting 
serving a population in 
excess of 50,000. 
Master's Degree in Pub- 
lic Administrative or 
closely related field is 
highly desirable. SPE- 
CIAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Possession of an appro- 
Eriate Nevada Driver's 

Kense at tinne of ap- 
pointment and mainte- 
nance of an excellent 
driving record. WHERE 
TO APPLY: City appli- 
cation form must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the Personnel 
De Room 200 City Hall. 
240 Water Street. Hend- 
erson, NV 89015,no later 
than Thursday. July 18. 
1996. at 5:00 p.m. to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER 4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment application packet 
MUST be obtained from 
the Personnel Depart- 
ment; resumes WILL 
NOT be accepted in lieu 
of employment applk;a- 
tiorv 'Subject to 4.0% 
cosf-of-living increase 
effective July 1. 1996. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HWI6372 

HMAPIwtfwYOUl 
To Buy or axi 

CM Ro*to Shwman 

293-0110 
Ind. LMdorahIp Ropk 1414a 

DRIVERS AND 
LABORERS 
50Ne»d»d 

Daily/Wsekly Pay 
Apply 

LABOR EXPRESS 
39 E. Basic Rd. 

TEACHER 
WANTED 

• Kindergarten 

•Elementary or 

•Child Developntent 
wHOHflQ ^TOSQlOOl ACHVC^Hy 

11—Wy—t^  nMtM 

PT houMiw«p«r 

for Ig. hofM In 

Hd. DutiM wiH 

incl: ciMning, 

laundry A ironing 

Expar. prafarrad 

$7/hr. 

HELP WANTED 

Positions avail. Kl iroM 
desk clerk, housaman ft 
maids. Apply within Bast 
Western Lignthouse Inn, 
110 Ville Dr.. BC. 
HWI 6509 

MESSENGER/CLERK. 
SALARY: $20,109.30- 
22.927.25/year*.'4.08% 
Salary increase affectiva 
7/1/96. REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Any combina- 
tion of educatk>n and/or 
experience that has pro- 
vided the knowledge, 
skills, and abilitias nac- 
essaryforsatisfactoiviob 
perfornruince. SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: Pos- 
session of. or tha ability 
to obtain, an appropriate 
State of Nevada Driver's 
License, and mainte- 
nance of an excellent 
driving record. WHERE 
TO APPLY: City appli- 
cation form must be 
submitted to and re- 
ceived by the PersonnaJL 
Department. Room 200, 
City Hall, 240 Water 
Street, Henderson, NV 
89015, no later than 
Thursday, July 11,1996. 
by 5:00 p.m., to be con- 
sidered for this recruit- 
ment. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
employment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HWI 6405 

RESUMES 

•rsMMcusovica 
OpwIMyttit 

MM Citarai* tM Mhl S.C 

.„ 293-5361 

R.E. SALES- 

FREE SEMINAR 
Com* join th« f1 CMHury 
31 offlc* In lh« SW S LM 

Vtga*. W* ir* ••tUng 
quallflad cindldalM lo 
bagin a naw earaar. For tha 
baat ona-on-ona traMng 
and aupport, Eaal antf Waal 
omcaa. caH Joa, 43M300, 
Cantury 21 Monay World. 

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST 

Fulorpertlme.NV 
BOttra CMW., IOCH 

prefened. 
BC office. Vi 
Bonus & in-Mfvioa 

MMnQ en pert ol ne 

BaiMy poaiian. 
ComsctDofeMe. 

's 

y 

\ 

I 
I 

HVAC TECHNICIAN • 
SALARY: $39,088.88. 
44.562.77/year* RE. 
QUIREMENTS:Gradua. 
tion from high school, or 
equivalent, and comple- 
tion of an apprenticeship 
program as an air condi- 
tioning and heating me- 
chank:, and four (4) years 
experience in the repair 
and maintenance of 
heating, ventilation and 
air conditioning systems 
OR an equivalent com- 
bination of closely related 
training and experience. 
SPECIAL REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Possession of, 
or the ability to obtain, an 
appropriate Nevada 
Drivers License and 
maintenance of a satis- 
tactQr^LJl(a|jffi|I|C0rd:., 
PbsswSloffOTafllirTBffi 
Type I and II ReWfemnt 
Recovery Certifk:ate as 
required by Section 608 
of the Clean AirAct, 1990, . 
as amended (final regu- 
lations oublished May 14, 
1993(58fr28660])attime 
of hire, and maintenance 
of current certifcation at 
own expense as a con- 
dition of continued em- 
ployment. WHERE TO 
APPLY: City applrcation 
form and supporting 
documentation, including 
necessary certifk:ations, 
must be submitted to and 
received by the Person- 
nel Department. Room 
200. City Hall, 240 Water 
Street. Henderson. NV 
89015. no later than 
Wednesday, July 10, 
1996, at 5:00 p.m., to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVENOUTAFTER4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment applk:ation packet 
MUST be obtained from 
the Personnel Depart- 
ment; resumes WILL 
NOT be accepted in lieu 
of employment applkra- 
tion. HOURS OF^OP- 
ERATION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE-FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. HWI 6478 

I 
V 

t 

i33i^5i?^ 
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HELP WANTED 

MANICURIS?NEEDTD 
• Exp. preferred. Full 
•ervice ealon. Call 294- 
8477.   HW14376 
3 office desks, 2 w/ra- 

>' turns & chairs, $100 + 
$12Sea., mauve queen 
sleeper sofa $150, veiy 
large plant $100, 275- 
9144 or 293-4723. 

i HV\/15016 
Custodian PT, Sun.- 
Tues., 6:30-10:30 AM. 
BC Elks Lodge. $6/hr., 
send response to P.O. 
Box 60456, BC 89006 or 
call 293-2457 between 7- 
10 AM.   HW16278 

ELECTRICIAN JOUR- 
NEYMAN, commercial 
only, 3-4 yrs. exp. Desire 
bright, efficient & profes- 
sional attitude! DOE. 
Apply O Dane Electric, 
51 N. Pecos Rd., #109, 
LV, M-F, 8-4 PM. 
HW16467 

ChMMYawhawK 
Vwf knoiM »* YoiM NmiM 

AVON 
MnlrwHolM 
(702)n}-(170 

Call Todayl 

WENDY'S 
NOW HIRING 

OAY/NIGHT CASHIERS 
44S0 E. SUNSET 

(NEAR ETHEL MS) 
1131 W. SUNSET 

(ACROSS FROM THE 
QALLERIA) 

400 S. BOULDER HWY. 
SHIFT MANAGERS WITH 

U YRS. MQMT. EXP. 
ALSO NEEDED. 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

WORK FROM HOME BY 
CHOICE. $800-$1600 
PT/month.$2000-$4000 
FT/month+Bonuses and 
paid vacations. (215) 
552-8591. HW16385 

HELP WANTED 

BUCK CANYON RAR 
TOURS is taking appli- 
cations for drivers, nar- 
rators & river pilots. Ap- 
ply at 1297 Nevada Hwy., 
BC  HW16475 

A IDC 
Part-Time, Flaxlbl* Houral IndhrJduala needed 
to conduct phone follow-up with graduatee 
and friends of distinguished InetKutione. 
We've been in bueineas for 21-yeare plus! 
Friendly, profeesional environment. $7/hr. 
Contact 565-9038. 16116 

•PPLS^O 
Iktnponry/FuKliM CnvtoyiMnl SarvlCM 

PACKERS NEEDED IMIMEDIATELY! 
$6.50 HOUR 

APPLICATIONS TAKEN MON.-FRI. B AM-3 PM 
GRCEN VALUY COMPANY HAS IMMEDMTE OPENINGS FOR 

LIGHT FACTORY PACKING. DRUG SCREEN & STEEL TOEO 
SHOES REQUIRED. VARIOUS SHIFTS AVAIUBIE. 

CAU OR COME IN FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION. 
NO FEE TO YOU! AU FEES EMPLOYER PAID. 

3510 E.TROPICANA, SUITE K 
1 BIK. EAST OF PECOS RESIDE THE SfCILIAN RESTAURANT 

898-1956 

CENTRAL SUPPLY CLERK 
Boulder City Care Center is currently 
recruiting for a CENTRAL SUPPLY 

CLERK. Exper. in a long term care facility 
a plus. For further Information 
pis. call or apply in person to: 

Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd, Boulder City 

293-5151 
r 

CAFE 
SENSATIONS 

Q.V. Cafe seeking full 
time expe. pantry 
cook. Kitchen super- 
visor position avail' 
able bring ref erarKes, 
Appllcatlona accept- 
ed In parson IM-W-F, 
9 am to 11 am, 2-4 pm, 
4350 E. Sunset «110 
at Athlnean. Hender- 
eon. HW2SS 

We're Hiring! 
• General Labor  • Word Processing 

• Clerical • Production 

MUST BE DRUG FREE • NEVER A FEE!! 

Apply in Person at: 

^ #: 

PERSONNEL SiRVICES. 
3035 E Tropicana #A-1 

(by Wal-Mart, 1 Blocl< West o( Pecos) 

HEl-P WANItD 

Child care needed in my 
home. Wed., Sat. & Sun., 
1:30-8:30, age 2 & 5,293- 
1431.   HW16336 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Childcare needed for 
older children in our 
home, daytime & some 
evenings, 293-3483. 
HW16284 . 

ASST. MGR. immediate 
opening for busy Conve- 
nience Store in HD, 
exper. desired but not 
required, will train, 564- 
2669.   HW15828 

$300-$900 Weekly! Full/ 
part time processing US 
Government FHA Mort- 
gage Refunds from 
home. No experience. 
(504) 429-9233 Ext. 3896 
D25,24hrs. HW16237 
ATTENTION MOTHERS 
& OTHERS. Just say no 
to minimum wage! INOW 
hiring demonstrators. 
WOrtK FROM HOME. 
Free $300 sample kit. 
Free training & supplies. 
NO COLLECTING. NO 
DELIVERING. Chance to 
qualify for a trainina 
meeting to Hawaii. Call 
toll free 1-888-465-6397 
for more info., then call 
me, Theresa 658-6584. 
Babysitter needed for 2 
sm. children, preferably 
17 yrs. or older, 296- 
6157. HW16374 

MAIDS WANTED, M^ 
noweelcendsorholidays. 
Grime Busters, 798- 
1002. HW15812 

ASSISTANT MAINTE- 
NANCE position avail. 
HVAC & pool certified. 
Call 293-1615 for appt. 
HW16281 

RETAIL SALE, HARD^ 
WARE Apply in person 
at Coast-To-Coast Hard- 
ware, 220 N. Boulder 
Hwy., HD.HWI 5975 
•^••••••*•••*•••••• 
• AUTO TECH • 
-^SEEKING QUALIFIED TECHNICIAN FOR VERY BUSY^ 
JL.SHOP. Lot* of work! Ekcallant btntfltt, grtat working JL 

•nvlronmcnl, drivcabillly •lactrlcai AC/haatar ASE carl, 
'^pralarrad. Excallant pay S barMflt packaga Including" 
^ inturanca. Call Tony lor Intarvlaw, 293-4776. -j^ 

••••••••••••••••••* 

POSITION AVAILABLE ^^^^^ 
Laundry Aid 

Boulder City Care Center currently 
has a position available for a 
person to work in our Laundry 
Dept. If interested apply in person 
at:   •••^-•.'•^^:'^^- 

Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd., Boulder City 

Mne 
Ikmporary/Fulltime EmploynMnt Strvices 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
NEVER A FEE 

Receptionist, Word Processing, 
Data Entry Oper. & More. 

898-1956 
3510 E. Tropicana, #K at Pecos 

YOUR NEXT JOB 
COULD BE A 
CRUISE... 

LAKE MEAD CRUISES HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

^ Bartenders        j. Decl(hands 
«L Janitorial ^ Coolcs 

FULL AND PART-TIME, SEASONAL U YEAR-ROUND AVAILABLE 
Apply In Person to: Lake Mead Cruises 

293-6180 ''°^ ^®"^ ^°^'^ 
On, i« I ^. M «A^. Boulder City. NV 

Lake Mead Cruises is an Authcuized Concessionaire ol the Nalional Part Service, an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Make the Campfire Right Before ybu Light 
t      Smokey is counting on you to build a safe campfire. 

,    1. Dig a small pit away from overhanging branches. 

.   2. Circle the pit with rocks. 

3. Clear a five-foot area around the pit down to the soil.      i 

4. Keep a bucket of water and shovel nearby. 

5. Stack extra wood upwind and away from the fire. 

6. After lighting, do not discard match until it is cold. 

7. Never leave a campfire unattended, even for a 
minute. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST HRES. 

E A Pubkc S«rvic« of V» USOA Foratt Swvio* and Your SIM* ^orMltr 

TRAVEL 

PEOPLE GOING 
PLACES 

That's what CSAA it all 
ajl>o^t So If you're looking 
to move, now is the time, 
and CSAA is the place! 

Travel Agents 
HENDERSON 

We currently have a full 
time position available for 
an individual with at least 
2 years of current leisure 
travel agency experience, 
and Apollo or other air 
reservations systems 
experience. 

At AAA, you'll enjoy an 
excellent salary and 
benefits pacKage, along 
with the stability we've 
earned by providing 
travel-related services to 
our members since 1907. 
To apply call Sue Musto 
at: 702/458-5994 x 241, or 
FAX your resume to her 
at: 702/458-3711. We strive 
to equally employ 
populations as diverse as 
the customers we serve. 

CSAA 
SECURITY GUARD 

PT Security Guard 

Must have 

experience. 

Pis. call 433-7706 

DAILY t WEEKLY PAY 

Short/Long Term Aaslon. 

Now taking •pplications 

for: 

CLERICAL 

WAREHOUSE k 

CONSTRUCTION 

Apply In p«rton, 

S am-3 pm, Mon.-f ri. 

331 Water St., Handeraon 

MOTBL k I <B) 
Both propcrtlM are 

Accapting Appltcitlont For 

Food Sarvars 
P/T Cocktail Sarvars 

Line Cook 
Staak House Line Cook 

Dealers 

JaarvM 
74 

• a*varta«|f4S1Kr 

Clrc*MCkcu9 ftiyri»t 

HELP WANFtD 

Crew memDer neededfor 
VERY BUSY 7-11.Swina 
& overnight shift avaiL 
Pis. APPLY IN PERSON 
ONLY 8-10 AM or 1-3 
PM, ask for Linda or 
Rosemary, 850 E. Hori- 
zon Dr., across from K- 
Mart, HD.HWI 5938 
Childcare needed for 
older children in our 
home, daytime & sonne 
evenings 293-3483. 
HW16162 
LANDSCAPE MAINTE- 
NANCE LABORER, 40 
hrs./wl<., 2 yrs. exper., 
must have valid drivers 
license, 565-6859. 
HW16253 
Need hostesses & PT 
servers. Apply in person 
at Red Pepper Restau- 
rant. 180 Ville Dr., BC 
HW16257 
C ool< & delivery person, 
M-F, 8-10:30. Apply at 
Frosty Freeze, BC. 
HW16280 

Wanted & Needed - For- 
ward thinking, creative, 
energetic office manager; 
experienced in basic 
computer skills general 
accounting, phone sales. 
Call for appt. 293-1860. 
HW16311 

HLLP WANTED 

COIN ROOM 
ATTENCLERK - All 
shifts. Must be 21 yrs. 
Cashier/Stockroom. 
Mighty Mart Conve- 
nience Store located in 
Green Valley. 433-4343. 
HW14723  
DISHWASHERS & 
LINECOOKS. Apply 
Restaurant Cashier, 
Railroad Pass Hotel & 
Casino, 2800 S. Boulder 
Hwy..    HND.    EOE. 
HW1599S  
Looking for fun. active 
PRESCHOOL TEACH- 
ERS to work with chil- 
dren ages 2-12. We pro- 
vide a preschool program 
along with an after school 
program. Also lookingf or 
people w/flexible hrs. to 
substitute within our 
classrooms. Our learn- 
ing center provides a 
wide variety of educa- 
tional learning materials. 
Benefits included. Con- 
tact 5S5-0007/456-7008. 
College students w/flex- 
ible hrs. also welcome. 
HW16229 
CASHIER/STOCKER 
any shift, full and part 
time. Apply between 9 
am and 5 pm, M-F at 721 
E. Lake Mead Dr. Hend. 

SECURITY OFFICERS-UNARMED 
$5.25 HR. to start. HENDERSON G.V. areas. Full & 
Part-Time. Weekdays & Weekends. MUST HAVE 
WORKING PHONE & TRANSPORTATION. Please 
apply in person MON.-THURS., 10a-3p, EOE CURTIS 
SECURITY, 3305 Spring Mtn. Rd., Ste. 83.    HWIM24 

••••••••••••••••*•••**** 

i      SECURITY OFFICERS    1 
•k Needed for greater Henderson, GV area,-* 
* FULL TIME and PART TIME, flexible hours> 
* Must have dependable transportation &^ 
* phone. Call ALLIED SECURITY, 795-3317,* 
* Monday-Friday. 8:30-4:30 pm, 1515 E.^ 
.^ Tropicana Ave., Suite 395.   EOE/M-F/H-V.   .^ 

ir 16115^ 
••••••*••••••••••*•••*** 

lEASTRfDGETemps'^ Ik 
is Recruiting for the following positions: 

CLERICAL GENERAL 
•Racaptlonlst •Construction Claanup 
•Data Entry •Warahousa Jotia 
•Accounting Clark •Production 
•Ganeral Sacretarial •Light Industrial 
Up to $9.00 par hour Up to S7.00 par hour 

ca//566-9662 
(or an appolntmant todayl 

NEVER 
A FEE 

320 S. Boulder Hwy., Ste. 102, 
Henderson, NV 

NEVER 
A FEE 

DIETARY AID 
Will learn proper food handling 

techniques & special diets of our 

residents. Previous experience always 

a plus. If interested please apply 

in person at: 

Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd, Boulder City 

BOULDER CITY HOSPITAL 
Discharge Planner, PT, M-F, 

social service exper. preferred. 
Unit Secretary, 

home health agency, 
requires broad secretarial skills. 

Housekeeping/Laundry, 
vac relief position avail. 

For infornnation 
call Human Resource Dept. 

293-4111 at 
Boulder City Hosp., 

901 Adams Blvd. BC. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Would you put $750 into 
your own business with a 
money back guarantee? 
Callto join ourteanfi, 564- 
6875. B015944 

REACH 48,000.000 po- 
tential customers on the 
Information Superhigh- 
way for pennies a day! 
Call for a FREE report! 
Worldwide Internet Ad- 
vertising. 1-8O0-408- 
8618. Ext. 0442 (24 hrs.) 
BO16403 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

THE BRAKE SHOP 
FRANCHISES NOW 
AVAILABLE IN YOUR 
AREA. Already open in 
14 states. Outstanding 
training & support. Auto 
repair exp. not neces- 
sary. The Brake Shop 
named top franchise by 
Enterpreneur l^agazine 
(1/94). Call today 1-800- 
883-2456. BO16402 

4Unes*6'ti«i5j 
CQShrat* 

lULf- v/Ani 

DRIVhHS-l-LAIbhU48 
STATE OTR. Assigned 
New Convantionals, 
Competitive Pay, Ben- 
efits. $1000., Sign on 
Bonus, Rider Program, 
Flexible Time Off. Call 
Roadrunner Trucking. 1- 
800-876-7784. 
HW16383 
EARN $'s OR GIFTS! 
New hostess and dealer 
program for 1996! 
Friendly Toys and Gifts 
today for a free informa- 
tion and catalogpacket— 
1-800-488-4875. 
HW16389  
EDITOR to write, pagi- 
nate, oversee weekly 
Lake Tahoe entertain- 
mentguide. ReplytoNKk 
Baptista, North Lake 
Tanoe Bonanza, Box 
7820, Incline Village, NV 
89452. HW16392^ 
Artist/painter needed, 
must have exper.; w/air 
gun & airbrush. Prepar- 
ing & painting manneauin 
heads & hands \)v/life-like 
finish using lacquer. Full 
or Part Time, $7-$10/hr. 
depending on exper., 
294-0563. HW16434 
AARPMEMBERS.IOhr. 
wk.,$1000/mo., husband 
& wife teams ideal. Call 
Len, 565-7,673. 
HW16435 

in the 
HEWB 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

FREE INFORMATION. 
Let's Cut the Bull About 
Credit. Do It Now! WHY 
WAIT? Second Chance, 
P.O. Box 7299, Phoeriix, 
AZ 85011. FBI6396 
Qualify by phone, need 
cash? Call us about a no 
equity - no appraisal 2nd 
mortgage. Use money to 
pay off debts, home im- 
provements, invest- 
ments. Damage credit 
program. No income 
qualifying program. Need 
tax deduction? Call 
George today 371-5375. 
FS16457  

$$CASH$$ Immediate 
$$ for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-800-386- 
3582. FS16400 
NEED CASH? RECEIV- 
ING PAYIVIENTS? Turn 
Your Annuity, Mortgage, 
Trust Deed Into Immedi- 
ate Usable CASH. Call 
Now. Best Prices Na- 
tionwide! 1.580a-£S9- 
2274 Ext. 32. FS16401 
A BAJILLION DOLLARS. 
CASH AVAILABLE NOW 
for Notes, Contracts & 
Annuities. Free Quotes, 
Free Information, Great 
Prices. Meghan Foss 
(800)275-6197. 
FS16382 

^Jj YOUHIX)CAL Ir 
PAYROIX COMPANY 

F^OQU SetvicES 
& General Ledger 

•wa/ioQw M^Mdc tumtm 
•Arc4»Pqralik/iw*t*«M« 
•LodiBol 

•Baak lUcovlllliMma 

NnrwABr.PPng 
'CorvneucHsan'iip 
'EMFLOYBE Aor>rn(>i« 
•gMPLOmi CBANnOl 
UaO PAYIOLL CBBOUI 
PAYkOLLnCKUr 
MAOMBnC TArSMBDU 
QnAmoLY TAX nrons 

•snsBSPorr 

-He Pick <p i, Deliver • 

•733-0378- 
PBVUM  FDHICIAl, CONCtPtS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

VENDING—ALL CASH 
INCOME. 30 new vend- 
ing machines with over 
$2K free inventory. Prime 
locations incl. $6495 to- 
tal.   1-800-200-3948. 

S$ DARE TO DREAM $$ 
To care & to share, 

a Fmancial Exparianc* 
Opportunity. 

$$$$SNow hiring$$($$ 

732-3948 anytlm* 

'^$$$ THE MOST LUCRATIVE $$$^ 
HOME-BASED INTERNATIONAL 
MONEY-MAKER OF ALL TIMES!!! 

s ^ 

IF YOU COULD DEVELOP A $10,000 TO $30,000 
INCOME IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS...J?/5KFi?EE 

Would you take 20 min. to find out how it is done? 

If the answer is YES, 

Call: 1-800-775-0712 Ext. 2198 

Note: This is not MLM. This is 100 TIMES more powerful than any 
multi-level concept, IF YOU NEVER WANT TO WORRY ABOUT MONEY 
AGAIN, MAKE THIS FREE CAU...GET READY TO BE EXCITED! 

!JUS1NES:> 
OSTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legKlmacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classification. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer.   BO 

Housecleaning Service, 
Est'd 5yrs, $75K+ gross 
annual inc., $10K w/ 
terms. 294-1236. 
HWie306 
Be your own boss - $195 
fully support/trained, 224- 
03331or details, record- 
ing. Call Will, 598-3129. 
8016079 

•» Ml 1^3 Tosh rote 

CALIFORNIA 

65 ft. iinobilehome,3bd., 
2 ba. on 2-1/2 acres, 
elec, artisian well, 
$25,000 Terms, Tecopa 
Hot Springs, CA., 293- 
3258.   MCI 6259 

HOME WANTED 

Looking tor a townhouse/ 
condo in BC w/lake view. 
Up to $160,000, 2-3 bd. 
Day 714-891-4341, 
Eves 310-430-6900. 
MQ16266 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOTTEST BIZ IN USA 
$100,000 potential. 
Publicly traded Manu- 
facturer of Discount 
Children's Educational 
Software/CD-ROMs 
needs P/T, F/T 
distriburors. No experi- 
ence/selling req.l 1 -800- 
445-8114. B016393 
CONCRETE RESUR- 
FACING WITH EPOXY 
STONE. Limited fran- 
chise available. No ex- 
perience necessary. We 
train and support. No 
competition, lucrative 
business. 1-800-651- 
3011, ask for Mr. Hoyt. 
BO16390 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

Brian Head Condo rental, 
sleeps 8, cool summer 
fun, mtn. biking, fishing, 
hiking, festivals, summer 
rates, $65/night week- 
days, $90/night week- 
ends, 702-294-2320. 
MCI 6018 
Time share units and 
campground member- 
ships. Distress sales— 
Cheap! Worldwide se- 
lections. Call Vacation 
Network US and Canada. 
1-800-543-6173. Free 
rental information 954- 
563-5586. MCI 6398    • 
FULLY FURNISHED 2 
bedroomcondo in Incline 
Village, Lake Tahoe. 
$700 per week. $600 per 
week for 2 weeks. Avail- 
able mid-Auqust. (702) 
463-2857. MCI 6404 

ROOMS FOR RENTIIROOMS FOR RENT 

HD., share nice house w/ 
pool, all ammenities, 
NON-SMOKER, NON- 
DRUGS, employed w/ 
car, good refs., $400/mo. 
incl. util.,$200dep. 564- 
3734. RR16365 
PRIVATE rm.& bath, light 
kitchen priv., pool avail., 
NO SMOKING pis., 565- 
2762. RR16363  
Beautiful new BC lake 
view home. $395 re- 
sponsible & neat female 
25-40, 294-0358. 
FJR16071  
Share exp. in HD, turn, 
bd., sit rm. & priv. w/ba, 
also gar., 558-2226. RR 
16494 

CONDO RENTALS 

BC, 3 NEW CONDOS. 
All new appL, incl. fridg., 
micro, sep. indry. with w/ 
d,fp.winaowtreatments, 

..2icar.gar. wZopeners,. 
Eool, spa, RV parking. 2 

d., 2ba.,or3bd.. 2ba., 
NO PETS, 1 yr. lease, 
$875-$995/mo. + dep. 
294-4420.   CR15990 
2 bd., 1 ba.. Black Mtn. 
condo, covered park., 
pool, all major appl. incl. 
$675/mo. -^ dep., NO 
PETS, call Al at Jensen 
Realty, 564-3333. 
CR15983 
Pittman area, 2 bd., 1- 
1/2 ba. condo, $650, 
avail. July 1, 438-4550 
sec.     8     welcome. 

LA DOLCE VITA 
townhouse, 2 bd., 1-1/2 
ba., 1200SF,frpl., laun- 
dry hookups, fenced yd. 
NO PETS $725/mo. -i- 
dep., 362-9123. 
CR15883 
Valle Verde/Wigwam - 2 
bd., 2 ba., gated, pool, 
spa, exer. rm., all appl., 
NON SMOKER PREF. 
$850/MO. + $800 sec. 
Call Donna, Century 21, 
JR  Realty, 564-5142. 

Boulder City 

Very clean 

2 bd., 2 ba. 

Call 293-7766 

or 294-0605 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

Office-Warehouse 
BC1200 SF, 10' roll-up 
door, 709-F Yucca St. 
$680/mo., incl. util., 293- 
4757.   C015753 
OFFICE SPACE AVAIL- 
ABLE-500S.F.to1000 
S.F.-at 65cents (put sign) 
a S.F., separate en- 
trance, bathrm., A/C 4 
htg. Utilities paid, lots of 
parking. Call Katie, 
COLDWELL BANKER 
ANCHOR REALTY, 293- 
5757.   C015832 
BCapprox. 1/2 acre black 
top & block wall w/40'x90' 
shop, 4 bays, 12' doors & 
3 offices. Zoned CM. 
Avail. 4/15. Call 293- 
7003. C016226 

Least commercial 
manufacturing 600 or 
1200 SF, industrial 
condo, 707 Canyon Rd., 
BC. Unit *6, 293-0434. 
C016491 

PRIME RETAIL OR 
OFFICE 

QrMt k)cation 
1402 N«vad« Hwy.. BC 
600 *q. ft.. 750 iq. It. & 

1175iq. IL 
klaal (or Beauty ihop, 

RE. Ins. or Sal*« 

Call Owner 
293-2898 

Share house upper 
Hend., Iv. msg. 564- 
2543. RR15777 
Roommate wanted, 25- 
35 to share home w/ 
swimming pool at Black 
Mtn. $295 + 1/2 gas & 
elec. Prefer female. Call 
Paul 564-5541 Iv. msg. 

Master Bd. w/ba., all util. 
incl., colorTV, phone, use 
ol kit, W/D,$350/mo. Call 
568-1496. RR15754 
Nice room., $300, prefer 
female. No smoking. 
Whitney Ranch Area. 
454-6116.   RR15778 
Nice private basement 
rm. Non-smoking single 
only, $350/mo., 293- 
4060.   RR16093 

CONDO SALES 

NEW LUXURY CONDO 
INBC. 1150sf, 2bd, 2 
ba, pati6,pool, spa, car- 
port, $98,500.293-4484. 
CS15768 
BC2bd.,2-1/2ba. Lake 
View Condo. Hend. Neat, 
3 bd., 1-3/4 ba. house 
priced to sell $85,990. 
Heinz Prudential S.W. 
Realty, 293-0545.   CS 
PRIVATE YARD BC La 
Dolce Vita, 2 bd., 1-1/2 
ba. w/oversize yd., pri- 
vate balcony, off liv./din., 
$97,500. This is a 
charmer. If you can't af- 
ford it don't look because 
you'll have to have it I Red 
Mountain Realty, Cary, 
293-5599. CS15618 
VERY NICE 1bd.,1ba., 
single story, stove, refrig., 
fenced patio, 
VanWagenen area, 
$33,000, call 565-9864 
after 5 PM.   CS 16160 

CLASSIFIED AD 

DDLIS 
5 p.m. Fiiday for 

Henderson Tuesday 
issue 

Noon Tuesday for 
Henderson Thursday, 

Boulder City and 
Green Valley issues 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

CM Zoning BC 16O0SF 
of shop area w/600 SF of 
caretakers quarters. 
Washer & dryer incl. 
Lease $1200/mo. 293- 
2202 BEFORE 6 PM. 
C015987  
SliflOKE FREE BC office 
space for rent. 200 SF(1 
offrce) to 14,000 SF from 
SOc/SF/mo. 293-7007. 
C015766  
Retail office space, 1200 
sq. ft., bidging. for mercy 
optometrists office. 294- 
1334.   C016519 

Boulder City 
Retail/Office Space 
600 Sq. Ft. ••• up 
Terms Negotiable 

B.C. Adobe 

Realty 

293-1707 

R^ FOn LEASE 
JM.. «600*«q.n. 

CSSk.^ 11.100* iq. 
' ft. lot in 

H«ndvson. WMO iq. H of 
oHic* ipae*, S rol up dooi«, 
draf MlNnt. tlOOO POT mo. 
Cal md wk lor Cort>y or 
DonyM at RE/MAX 
EAQLE^ VCW. S«-C70a 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

3500 sq. ft. Warehouse 
space for rent. 710 W. 
Sunset,     564-4100. 
CQ15767  
Storage Plus Office 
warehouse suite 1000 sq. 
ft.. 1557 Foothill Or, 
Frontage view 6C $650 
mo. with $550 Security 
Dep., 293-3115. 
C015635 

HOUSE RENTALS 

Boulder City brand new 
Toucan Trails home. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, all upgrades, pro- 
fessional no mainte- 
nance landscape. RV/ 
Boat parking. Avail, after 
15 June. $1150. Long 
term discount, 293-3098. 
HR15717  
4 bd., 2 ba., custom single 
story home located on 
BC golf course $1050/ 
mo. ••• $800 sec NO 
PETS, 294-7724. 
HR1572B  
3 BEDROOM & family 
room, Ig. fenced yard, 2 
car garage, BC home 
$975 •^ sec. 293-0414 or 
264-4031.   HR16131 

COMMERCIAL 

RENTALS 

BC approx. 1000 SF 
warehouse w/bath in new 
plaza. Terms negotiable. 
293-1844 weekdays to 
see.  C013992  
Professional off ee space 
available in BC. Approx. 
800 sq. fL for as low as 
$450. Ph. 293-3119. 
C016489 

HOUSE RENTALS 

2 BD., 1 BATH APT. - 
Newly remodeled, $495/ 
mo., 293-6248. 

Hend., 3 bd., 2 ba., re- 
frigeration, carpet, gar., 
NO PETS, lawn care, 
$800/mo. Call Cecilia 
564-7482.   HR16337 
BC View Lake f^ead, 2 
bed., 2-1/2 ba., extras, 
$875 Desert Sun Realty, 
293-2151.   HR16527 
2 bd., 1 ba. home $675/ 
mo. •^ dep., ref., 293- 
4578. HR16463 
Avail, about 1 Aug.,3bd., 
2ba.,utilityrm.,2caratt. 
gar., covered patio. On 
private street. $975/mo., 
294-4300.   HR16469 

3 bdrm. home, 3 bath, 2 car 
garage $1100 + 1100 deposit. 

3 bdrm. home Lake view $1450 
pius deposits. 

La Dolce Vita, 2 bd., 1-1/2 ba., 
nice yard $800 -i- deposits. 

(All of the above NO PETS, NO SMOKERS) 

Call B.C. Adobe Realty 
293-1707 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC 
NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 
AR14278 
Nice cheery, 1 bd., 1 ba. 
upstairs unit in quiet 
Boulder Square. Pool. 
NO PETS. Avail, now, 
$545/mo. + dep., 294- 
0323 or 293-2511. 
AR15811 
2 bd., 1-1/2 ba. 
townhouse, gr. location, 
close to'all, W/D' hook- 
ups, easy move in $575 
+ $150 dep., 565-1499. 
ART 5844  
1 bd. duplex w/yard & 
patio, ideal sr. living, 564- 
1389.   ART 6127 
1 bd., close downtown, 
A/C, $390/mo. $400 dep., 
NO PETS, refs. required, 
Iv. msg. 564-1206. 
AR16156  
2 bdrm., $440. 208 
Randy Way, Section 8/ 
Srs. discount. 435-9123. 
AR16203  
KITCHENETTE AVAIL- 
ABLE - Cable TV, nice, 
clean, quiet. Corner of 
BIdr. Hwy. & Coogan. 
$130-$160/wk. Call 566- 
5823 ask for Katie. 
AR16210  
Guest house in BC, 1 bd., 
coveredpark, cable & wtr. 
incl., front & rear ent., 
$450/mo. -I- $300 dep., 
264-7092.   AR16510 

BC clean, 2 bed., 2 ba., 
carport, NO PETS, sev- 
eral from $625, Desert 
Sun Realty, 293-2151. 
AR16526 

NEW 
KITCHENETTES 

STARVIEW, 

293-1658 

Very nice, 2 bd. 
All elec. & security 

Sr. welcome 
$475/mo. 

Pis. call 566-8196/ 
433-7706 

APT. RENTALS 

FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes, $65/wk. Utilities pd. 
SHADY REST N/IOTEL, 
565-7688.   AR9597 
Ridge Apts., 2 bdrm. No 
pets. Lease for 12 mo., 
293-0420.   AR16263 
Cherry Lynn Apts., 1 
bdrm. No pets. Sr. pre- 
ferred. Lease for 12 mo., 
293-0420.   AR16264 
DUPLEX FOR RENT  - 
525 Avenue "L" (above 
Wyoming). High block 
wall surrounds private 
swimming pool, patio in 
backyard. Grass on side 
and front, fenced. 1 bd. 
Large storage in laundry 
room, exterior storage 
and off street parking, 1^0 
PETS. $525/mo. + dep. 
294-1208 or 796-0864. 
AR16295  
2bd., 1 ba. avail. July 1, 
$500 mo. $250 dep. 564- 
5712, 307 East Minister 
g. HD. AR1638T^>' 
UNFURNISHED 2 bd., 
single story, carport, 
cable ready, Sr. wel- 
come, $500/mo., 293- 
4832.   AR16438 
Studio for rent $300 dep. 
$375/mo. + elec. near 
Lake Mead & Water St., 
564-0147.   AR16488 
Quiet 2 bdrm. apt. in 
Henderson, $470/mo. 
Call 698-3218. AR16480 

APARTMENTS 

AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 

furnished 

564-6952 ,» 

2 bd. downstairs 
apartmont by Basic High 
Sctiool $47S/mo. t dop*. 

CAT OK. W/D on 
pramltaa. Managar on 
prtmjaaa. Avail, about 

July 1 
566-8996 

Call affr 2 PM  ICITTI 

FOR 
LEASE 

1 bd., 1 ba. 
apart. In 
Hend. 

$450/mo. Call A ask 
for Corby or Oonys* at 
RE/MAX Eagla'a Viaw, 

566-6700 

CASA DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 

We're not giving away the kitchen sink. 
WE DON'T HAVE TO. Let our features & 
professional staff speak for themselves. 

1, 2 & 3 bdrm. from $550. 
Pools, picnic areas. Walk in closets. 

293-1615 
AillMlt ^oylde^CjJ^ 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
CIMH, Quality 1-2-3 B«droom 

Apartnwnts In H«nd«rson 
• Cantral Air A Haat • AppliancM 

• Blinds • Carpata • Watar Paid 
• Waahar/Dryar Avallabia 

Apartmants ara $420 A up par month, 
nawly ranwdaiad, apacloua naar 

achoola, park A shopping. 

565-7028 
15892 

MOBILE HOMES 

Location Location. Own 
don't rent, 3 bd., 2 ba., 
HD/GV area family park. 
Fenced yard, aouble 
wide, allappliances stay. 
Call 454-0243 between 
6 PM to 8 PM, on Satur- 
day & Sunday between 
12 PM to 6 PM. 
MH15682  
Home w/lot incl., 3 bd. w/ 
Ig. master suKe, 2 bBA Ig. 
kitcfien, call 735-5052/ 
375-0308. MH 16335 
Want quiet gd. water no 
crime. GAL NEVARINV 
custom 24x60 + 1/2 ac. 
land Ig. 2 car garage 
fencecT trees, by appt., 
293-0955.   MH 16380 
2 bd. home in beautiful 
Gingenvood Senior Park, 
many extras, $21,500. 
Enjoy swimming pool, 
therapy pool, recreation 
programs, etc. Call for 
details,       293-19nfl 

MOBILE HOMES 

Boulder Hwy. & Russell 
Rd. huge 4 bd., 2 ba., 
$1595 down OAC. Pay- 
ments of $722/mo. incl. 
space. CO-OP, 595- 
3279.   MH14086 
Gingerwood Bouldef'^ 
best park 12x55 2/1 ndw 
appliances W/D furniture 
NON-SMOKER, $16K 
OBO outstanding condi- 
tion, 1313 Hazelwood. 
BC   MH16051 
By owner, 3 bd., 1ba.,all 
new appl., fenced land- 
scaped yd. in beautiful 

gated family pk., so. of 
oomtown, gr. schools, 

896-5641.   MH16066 

2 bd., 1 ba. set up in local 
park, mature lawn en- 
closed patio, washerand 
dryer, neat, AC swamp, 
after 5 PM. 293-0401. 
Shown by appt. $16,500 
OROBC   MH 16492 

Advertise In the Neiiri 
k.-5:.ii. Kf»*'y«^^«}-'-g 

FOR SALE OR RENT 2 bedro^n w/den 
manufactured home in Senior Community. 
Jacuzzi overlooking Lake Mead. $115,000 
or $900 a montii rent. Boulder Landing 
Properties, 294-1504. 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No downpayment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884 ext. L. 
L016383  
For Sale by the Internal 
Revenue Service 4-.37 
acre lots in Sec. 27 on 
Derby Dr. in Hd. Date of 
sale, May 22 at 10 AM at 
IRS, 4750 W.Oakey,LV, 
NV 89102. Phone 566- 
6705  for  more  info. 
LO15058  
AWESOME 1/4 ACRE 
CUSTOM LOT with Lake 
& Mtn. Views, $80,000. 
Must See! Call Sheila 
381-3137 Century-21 
Money World. LO16309 
BY OWNER—.83 AC, 
RR zoning, unobstructed 
view, Sec. 9, Parcel No. 
17909705005 Racetrack 
& Warm Springs area. 
733-0734. LOT 6366 
FEDERAL LAND AC- 
CESS 80 Acres— 
$49,900. Enjoy life in the 
foothills of the Sanqre De 
Cristo Mtns. Gently roll- 
ing, mix of fields & trees. 
360-degree views, spec- 
tacular rock outcrop- 
pings. Long rd. frontage, 
power & phone, financ- 
ing. Won't last, call 719- 
742-5207, 8:30-8:30. 
L016397 

CHOICE MOBILE home/ 
building lots in Sandy 
Valley. 2 +/- acres ea. 
Power at the site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
terms. Phone Grace, at 
Americor Realty, 365- 
1953. L0253  
LAKE MEAD VIEW ES- 
TATES, custom home 
lots overlooking Lake 
Mead. 702-294-0475. 
L015895  
IDAHO RANCH LAND! 
Snake/Salmon Rivers. 
37AC.—$29,900. Spec- 
tacular secluded mtn. 
acreage w/sensational 
long range & panoramic 
views. Open & wooded 
terrain w/excellent ac- 
cess. Mins. to nat'l forest 
& Hell's Canyon Rec. 
area. Surveyed, war- 
ranty, deed, exc. financ- 
ing. Call today 208-839- 
2501.     L016399 

1   ACRE  PARTIAL 
located 35 mi. So. of 
BC. NV, 16 mi. to 
Willow Beach Marina 
on Lake Mohave from 
$5995. No qualifying w/ 
$200 down $99/mo. 
For info/appt. call 
Kristin Realty. 1-800- 
621-4563 Dev. by 
WhitehillsBldg.&Dev. 
Corp. NAV No. 
950264.   L015999 

CALICO RIDGE 
36 NEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Sonw eH our mott SPECTACULAR LOTS In ttw WHL 

Wt also have lOiM UNIQUE HILLSIDE LOTS ttal wtU raquira a 
ctrlaln amount M craallvlty but th« •tlott will t» vary rawirdlnB. 

ALL LOTS ARE DISCOUNTED 10% FOR A LIMITED TIME 
 Call 564-9181 i^g^ 

BRIAN HEAD I BRIAN HEAD 

Tradesmen Painting 
Contractors, Inc. 

A Family Tnuliliim Since 1906 

^Castom Fainting 1^Wallpap«r 
^Special Effects •Financing 

Bob Roberts P.O. Box 1062 

(801)477-8510 Paro«van, UT 84761 
A<k >lMtut uur palnt>hl« wllcwvwinK* f^m Ewiip* 

Lincnjsta Anagiypta 

CCassic Cdtings & 'Walts 
by Bobby Ray 

•Imaging Atmospheres 'Lasting impressions 

•Quality Distinctnn       'Every Job a Masterpiece 

801-477-8510 
Multispec ^ Zolalone 

BEAT THE HEAT IN BRIAN HEAD 
TCP Summer Days! 

1/2 Acre Lot $4,950       Condo $22,900 

Log Cabin $49,000 

B.H. Resort Properties«801-677'2231 

REAL ESTATE 

We have 3-3 bd. homes 
in HD under $85,000. 
Edna Siedsma, Liberty 
Realty, 566-9521. 
RE16418 

GV Whitney Ranch by 
owner10lK,2bd., Iba., 
2 car, desert landscape, 
principles only. 456- 
8735.   RE14193 

By owner, 1676 sq. ft. 
beautifully upgraded, 4 
br., 2 ba. in quiet neigh- 
borhood. $164,500, call 
293-4497    Iv.    msg. 

BC Lake Mead View 
Honrw nestled on a HHI- 
top on approx. 3/4 acre, 
over 6.000 sq. ft. Pool & 
spa with Lake Mead 
backdrop setting. 4 or 5 
bedrooms. Game room 
with wetbar& lake vistas, 
4 fireplace*. BEST BUY 
IN TOWN. VACANT. 
$995,000. Cdl 367-6773 
Las VeoM Int'l. Realty. 
Inc.   RE 16368 

REAL ESTATE 

Own Your Own Honne 
Now! No down payment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today, 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L. 
RE14066 
5 bd., 3 ba., assume, no 
qual., painted in/out, new 
roof & air heat, RV park, 
all appl., 7 fans, solar 
screens, $139,900, 
Owner/licensee, 293- 
6036.   RE 16064 
3 bd., 2 ba., for tale by 
owner, kits of extras, gr. 
neighborhood & close to 
everything, $107,500 w/ 
all   appl..   566-3430. 
RE16142      
HO Calico Cove. 5 min. 
to lake, 4 bd.. 3 ba, 3 car 
iar., frpl., 2100 SF 

1000't in upgrades, 
immediate possession. 
$169,000 NO REAL- 
TORS, 565-6354. 
RE16202 

REAL ESTATE 

(iREAT STARTER 
HOME house for sale by 
owner, 3 bd., 1-1/2 ba., 
1,330 SF, Ig. carport, in- 
side laundry, lots of stor- 
age, auto sprinklers, 
planters, covered patio, 
ceilifig fans. PRIN- 
CIPLE ONLY. $87,000 
Iv. msg. at 564-8386. 

CALICO RIDGE. HD. 
Custom 2500 SF 3 bd.. 2 
ba., offce. FANTASTIC 
VIEW, way below ap- 
praisal, owe. call Len, 
565-7673. RE 16436 
BC Lake Mead View 
Home nestled on a Hill- 
top on approx. 3/4 acre, 
over 6,000 sq. ft. Pool & 
spa with Lake Mead 
backdrop setting. 4 or 5 
bedrooms. Game room 
with wetbar & lake vistas, 
4 fireplaces. BEST BUY 
IN TOWN. VACANT. 
$995,000. Call 367-6773. 
Las Vegas Int'l. Realty, 
Inc.   RE 16369 

REAL ESTATE 

§S'house, 2 bd., 2 ba., 
1700 SF, make appt. to 
see 602-486-0142. 
RE16077 

By owner. Sec. 27, .37 
acre, 4 bd., 3 ba., den, 2 
car gar.. 2150 SF, newly 
remodeled &' land- 
scaped, beautiful honne, 
$169,900,  564-9485. 

PVH Real Estate Hwy. 
160, next to Terribl* 
Herbst, 3 models to 
choose from, $50 sq. ft. 
over 200 lots availaU*, 
1-702-727-0445. 
College/Horizon Condo, 
upper 2 bd, 1 ba., vhiiv 
$64,000. Owner 564- 
3338.   RE15007 

ThePrudential (^ 
Jensen's Realty'*^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answerl 

The Prud«ntial Jensen's Realty 
Specializes in Residential-Cominerclal 

and Pro|Mrty Menegement 

CQUAL 
NOUMMG 

orrotTUNrrY 

We're here to Serve you 

Henderson Boulder City rQ]—, 

564-3333      293-3365    '  

Weve moved up to the 
#1 real estate system. 

Wc re prouil lo annoiinct we've joined the 

naiioii > "I rcjl cMalt sales urKani/.ation that 

reailiiil $1 irillion In real esiale transactions over the past 

2^ years Plus, the < 1 NIl'K'* 21" syslen averages a tiomc txjught 

iir sold l)\ Its eiisiomers e\ery minute, every day So if you're 

Iniyinn or selliiin a home, ^-ive us a < all Well show you that when 

xou re ' I, you i an do ihinjis other s can t Call #1. 

• -•tr *»!•••«»••..#• --^ 

CENTURY 21 Boulder Dam Realty 
1664 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, NV 

702-293-4663 *   1-800-228-8358 

AveraQe A Home A Mmute (^presei'is an average tUAta upon jn homes CwuQnt or sold thtougn CENTURY 21 frvKtiisees dunng 1994 
V trillion fiQuit )S (used upon tfte value ol an real v^mt purctiasn antfor mes through CFNTURY 21 Uanchisees Stnce 1971. with dual 
Droker transactions LQunted u a purchase aod a sale 'L-'1996 Century ?t Real Estaie Corpodtnn Aand"*- indemarlis of Cenhiry 2l Ren 
Estate Cor[»rai«n [nual Housirifl OppiMtunity tB fAfHitTia is iNOfPfNWdivowWDWCOPtftATto 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 

S^taJ 
eiMO C«WMl Bwkw MnMwM HMi e< 

COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
1497 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City 

Hiwy. 93 to B.C. only dome on the right 

293-5757 
FREE! LIST OF ALL HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. 

HOMES 1 
LAKE VIEWI 3 bd., 2.5 ba., 2 c. garage, fam. rm., 2 f/p, covered patios, 
all appliances, pool, spa. $346,000. 
LOCATED IN CUL-OE-SAC • 2 story, 4 bd., large lot w/pool, custom patio 
cover & more. $249,500. 
CUSTOM HOME & BLDG. LOT - lake view from ail the home. 3 bd^ 3 ba., 
fam. rm. and.too much to list. Home & lot together $470,000. 
MULTI-LEVEL HOME • lake view from pool, new carpet, lots of home for 
the $'s. $244,900. Owner relocated & wants offer! 
LAKE AREA - custom 3 bd., 2.5 ba., intercom, cent, vac, RV/boat 
parking, backs up to mtns. for privacyl $199,500. 
TRILEVEL HOME - Lake view, 4 bd., 3 ba., large 70x146 lot, RV parking* 
formal d/r, living rm. w/rock f/p, oversized garage. NOW $265,000. 
SECTK}N 27 Henderson • 2 * den, 2 ba., rock f/p in living rm., comar 
118x135 lot, fully fenced, 2 car garage. $149,900. 
SPYGLASS CONDO - 2 bd., 2-1/2 ba., beveled mirrors in dining mu, M 
appliances, verticals t/o. $119,500. 
WATERS EDGE - 2 bd., 2 ba., 2 c. garage, upgraded and professlonaily 
landscaped, some lake view. $162,500. 
UPGRADED TWO LEVEL condo, 2 or 3 bd., 3.5 ba., Ingrnd. spa, ceiling 
farls t/o, lake view A more. $279,500. 
WANTED! Offers on this golf course home wHh large lot, upgraded 
interior, pool & spa, 4 bdrm. $379,500. 
CORNER LOT • 4 bd., 2 ba., lots of ceramic tile & beveled mirrors, 13x19 
padded musk: rm. in garage, 2 c/cpt. $160,000. 
DEL PRADO - tile roof, 1577 s.f., freshly painted interior, covered patb, 
sparkling pool & more...Reduced to $179,900. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES \ ; 
MUST SELLI Prke reduced! 3 bd., 2 ba., pool, carport plus RV, hMh 
landscaping. $244,500. 
LIKE A MODEL - 2 bd., 2 ba. 2 c. garage, fenced patki/dog run, deeeit 
landscspe. $122,900. 
SUPER NICE! 2 bd., 1642 s.f., sliding door from mst. bd. to redwood 
patio, 2 car garage <f 12 x 16 hobby rm. w/air cond. $174,995. 
LAKE VIEW • 2 car carport, storage, 2 bd., 2 ba., fam. rm. w/wet ber, 
laundry rm. Home warranty! $135,000. 

MOBILES IN PARKS 
B.C. TRAILER PARK • corner lot, 3 bd., 2 be., covered parking, central 
air/htg. $24,000. 
VILLA HERMOSA park in Henderson • 1976 14x60. highly upgraded A 
like newl Furnished and priced to sell $24,000. 

COMMERCIAL 
COMMERCIAL SLOG'S • skle by side on busy Nevada Hivy. MO a.L 
bMg., lots »9x1B6 $275,000. 9900 s.f. bklg. on 93x166 kit $750,000. 
BLOa » BUSINESS In the heart of B.C. Gas statioA with maehanie o« 
duty. Busy comer on Nev. Hwy. $395,000. 
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HELP WANTED 

MANICURIS?NEEDTD 
• Exp. preferred. Full 
•ervice ealon. Call 294- 
8477.   HW14376 
3 office desks, 2 w/ra- 

>' turns & chairs, $100 + 
$12Sea., mauve queen 
sleeper sofa $150, veiy 
large plant $100, 275- 
9144 or 293-4723. 

i HV\/15016 
Custodian PT, Sun.- 
Tues., 6:30-10:30 AM. 
BC Elks Lodge. $6/hr., 
send response to P.O. 
Box 60456, BC 89006 or 
call 293-2457 between 7- 
10 AM.   HW16278 

ELECTRICIAN JOUR- 
NEYMAN, commercial 
only, 3-4 yrs. exp. Desire 
bright, efficient & profes- 
sional attitude! DOE. 
Apply O Dane Electric, 
51 N. Pecos Rd., #109, 
LV, M-F, 8-4 PM. 
HW16467 

ChMMYawhawK 
Vwf knoiM »* YoiM NmiM 

AVON 
MnlrwHolM 
(702)n}-(170 

Call Todayl 

WENDY'S 
NOW HIRING 

OAY/NIGHT CASHIERS 
44S0 E. SUNSET 

(NEAR ETHEL MS) 
1131 W. SUNSET 

(ACROSS FROM THE 
QALLERIA) 

400 S. BOULDER HWY. 
SHIFT MANAGERS WITH 

U YRS. MQMT. EXP. 
ALSO NEEDED. 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

WORK FROM HOME BY 
CHOICE. $800-$1600 
PT/month.$2000-$4000 
FT/month+Bonuses and 
paid vacations. (215) 
552-8591. HW16385 

HELP WANTED 

BUCK CANYON RAR 
TOURS is taking appli- 
cations for drivers, nar- 
rators & river pilots. Ap- 
ply at 1297 Nevada Hwy., 
BC  HW16475 

A IDC 
Part-Time, Flaxlbl* Houral IndhrJduala needed 
to conduct phone follow-up with graduatee 
and friends of distinguished InetKutione. 
We've been in bueineas for 21-yeare plus! 
Friendly, profeesional environment. $7/hr. 
Contact 565-9038. 16116 

•PPLS^O 
Iktnponry/FuKliM CnvtoyiMnl SarvlCM 

PACKERS NEEDED IMIMEDIATELY! 
$6.50 HOUR 

APPLICATIONS TAKEN MON.-FRI. B AM-3 PM 
GRCEN VALUY COMPANY HAS IMMEDMTE OPENINGS FOR 

LIGHT FACTORY PACKING. DRUG SCREEN & STEEL TOEO 
SHOES REQUIRED. VARIOUS SHIFTS AVAIUBIE. 

CAU OR COME IN FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION. 
NO FEE TO YOU! AU FEES EMPLOYER PAID. 

3510 E.TROPICANA, SUITE K 
1 BIK. EAST OF PECOS RESIDE THE SfCILIAN RESTAURANT 

898-1956 

CENTRAL SUPPLY CLERK 
Boulder City Care Center is currently 
recruiting for a CENTRAL SUPPLY 

CLERK. Exper. in a long term care facility 
a plus. For further Information 
pis. call or apply in person to: 

Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd, Boulder City 

293-5151 
r 

CAFE 
SENSATIONS 

Q.V. Cafe seeking full 
time expe. pantry 
cook. Kitchen super- 
visor position avail' 
able bring ref erarKes, 
Appllcatlona accept- 
ed In parson IM-W-F, 
9 am to 11 am, 2-4 pm, 
4350 E. Sunset «110 
at Athlnean. Hender- 
eon. HW2SS 

We're Hiring! 
• General Labor  • Word Processing 

• Clerical • Production 

MUST BE DRUG FREE • NEVER A FEE!! 

Apply in Person at: 

^ #: 

PERSONNEL SiRVICES. 
3035 E Tropicana #A-1 

(by Wal-Mart, 1 Blocl< West o( Pecos) 

HEl-P WANItD 

Child care needed in my 
home. Wed., Sat. & Sun., 
1:30-8:30, age 2 & 5,293- 
1431.   HW16336 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Childcare needed for 
older children in our 
home, daytime & some 
evenings, 293-3483. 
HW16284 . 

ASST. MGR. immediate 
opening for busy Conve- 
nience Store in HD, 
exper. desired but not 
required, will train, 564- 
2669.   HW15828 

$300-$900 Weekly! Full/ 
part time processing US 
Government FHA Mort- 
gage Refunds from 
home. No experience. 
(504) 429-9233 Ext. 3896 
D25,24hrs. HW16237 
ATTENTION MOTHERS 
& OTHERS. Just say no 
to minimum wage! INOW 
hiring demonstrators. 
WOrtK FROM HOME. 
Free $300 sample kit. 
Free training & supplies. 
NO COLLECTING. NO 
DELIVERING. Chance to 
qualify for a trainina 
meeting to Hawaii. Call 
toll free 1-888-465-6397 
for more info., then call 
me, Theresa 658-6584. 
Babysitter needed for 2 
sm. children, preferably 
17 yrs. or older, 296- 
6157. HW16374 

MAIDS WANTED, M^ 
noweelcendsorholidays. 
Grime Busters, 798- 
1002. HW15812 

ASSISTANT MAINTE- 
NANCE position avail. 
HVAC & pool certified. 
Call 293-1615 for appt. 
HW16281 

RETAIL SALE, HARD^ 
WARE Apply in person 
at Coast-To-Coast Hard- 
ware, 220 N. Boulder 
Hwy., HD.HWI 5975 
•^••••••*•••*•••••• 
• AUTO TECH • 
-^SEEKING QUALIFIED TECHNICIAN FOR VERY BUSY^ 
JL.SHOP. Lot* of work! Ekcallant btntfltt, grtat working JL 

•nvlronmcnl, drivcabillly •lactrlcai AC/haatar ASE carl, 
'^pralarrad. Excallant pay S barMflt packaga Including" 
^ inturanca. Call Tony lor Intarvlaw, 293-4776. -j^ 

••••••••••••••••••* 

POSITION AVAILABLE ^^^^^ 
Laundry Aid 

Boulder City Care Center currently 
has a position available for a 
person to work in our Laundry 
Dept. If interested apply in person 
at:   •••^-•.'•^^:'^^- 

Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd., Boulder City 

Mne 
Ikmporary/Fulltime EmploynMnt Strvices 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
NEVER A FEE 

Receptionist, Word Processing, 
Data Entry Oper. & More. 

898-1956 
3510 E. Tropicana, #K at Pecos 

YOUR NEXT JOB 
COULD BE A 
CRUISE... 

LAKE MEAD CRUISES HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

^ Bartenders        j. Decl(hands 
«L Janitorial ^ Coolcs 

FULL AND PART-TIME, SEASONAL U YEAR-ROUND AVAILABLE 
Apply In Person to: Lake Mead Cruises 

293-6180 ''°^ ^®"^ ^°^'^ 
On, i« I ^. M «A^. Boulder City. NV 

Lake Mead Cruises is an Authcuized Concessionaire ol the Nalional Part Service, an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Make the Campfire Right Before ybu Light 
t      Smokey is counting on you to build a safe campfire. 

,    1. Dig a small pit away from overhanging branches. 

.   2. Circle the pit with rocks. 

3. Clear a five-foot area around the pit down to the soil.      i 

4. Keep a bucket of water and shovel nearby. 

5. Stack extra wood upwind and away from the fire. 

6. After lighting, do not discard match until it is cold. 

7. Never leave a campfire unattended, even for a 
minute. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST HRES. 

E A Pubkc S«rvic« of V» USOA Foratt Swvio* and Your SIM* ^orMltr 

TRAVEL 

PEOPLE GOING 
PLACES 

That's what CSAA it all 
ajl>o^t So If you're looking 
to move, now is the time, 
and CSAA is the place! 

Travel Agents 
HENDERSON 

We currently have a full 
time position available for 
an individual with at least 
2 years of current leisure 
travel agency experience, 
and Apollo or other air 
reservations systems 
experience. 

At AAA, you'll enjoy an 
excellent salary and 
benefits pacKage, along 
with the stability we've 
earned by providing 
travel-related services to 
our members since 1907. 
To apply call Sue Musto 
at: 702/458-5994 x 241, or 
FAX your resume to her 
at: 702/458-3711. We strive 
to equally employ 
populations as diverse as 
the customers we serve. 

CSAA 
SECURITY GUARD 

PT Security Guard 

Must have 

experience. 

Pis. call 433-7706 

DAILY t WEEKLY PAY 

Short/Long Term Aaslon. 

Now taking •pplications 

for: 

CLERICAL 

WAREHOUSE k 

CONSTRUCTION 

Apply In p«rton, 

S am-3 pm, Mon.-f ri. 

331 Water St., Handeraon 

MOTBL k I <B) 
Both propcrtlM are 

Accapting Appltcitlont For 

Food Sarvars 
P/T Cocktail Sarvars 

Line Cook 
Staak House Line Cook 

Dealers 

JaarvM 
74 

• a*varta«|f4S1Kr 

Clrc*MCkcu9 ftiyri»t 

HELP WANFtD 

Crew memDer neededfor 
VERY BUSY 7-11.Swina 
& overnight shift avaiL 
Pis. APPLY IN PERSON 
ONLY 8-10 AM or 1-3 
PM, ask for Linda or 
Rosemary, 850 E. Hori- 
zon Dr., across from K- 
Mart, HD.HWI 5938 
Childcare needed for 
older children in our 
home, daytime & sonne 
evenings 293-3483. 
HW16162 
LANDSCAPE MAINTE- 
NANCE LABORER, 40 
hrs./wl<., 2 yrs. exper., 
must have valid drivers 
license, 565-6859. 
HW16253 
Need hostesses & PT 
servers. Apply in person 
at Red Pepper Restau- 
rant. 180 Ville Dr., BC 
HW16257 
C ool< & delivery person, 
M-F, 8-10:30. Apply at 
Frosty Freeze, BC. 
HW16280 

Wanted & Needed - For- 
ward thinking, creative, 
energetic office manager; 
experienced in basic 
computer skills general 
accounting, phone sales. 
Call for appt. 293-1860. 
HW16311 

HLLP WANTED 

COIN ROOM 
ATTENCLERK - All 
shifts. Must be 21 yrs. 
Cashier/Stockroom. 
Mighty Mart Conve- 
nience Store located in 
Green Valley. 433-4343. 
HW14723  
DISHWASHERS & 
LINECOOKS. Apply 
Restaurant Cashier, 
Railroad Pass Hotel & 
Casino, 2800 S. Boulder 
Hwy..    HND.    EOE. 
HW1599S  
Looking for fun. active 
PRESCHOOL TEACH- 
ERS to work with chil- 
dren ages 2-12. We pro- 
vide a preschool program 
along with an after school 
program. Also lookingf or 
people w/flexible hrs. to 
substitute within our 
classrooms. Our learn- 
ing center provides a 
wide variety of educa- 
tional learning materials. 
Benefits included. Con- 
tact 5S5-0007/456-7008. 
College students w/flex- 
ible hrs. also welcome. 
HW16229 
CASHIER/STOCKER 
any shift, full and part 
time. Apply between 9 
am and 5 pm, M-F at 721 
E. Lake Mead Dr. Hend. 

SECURITY OFFICERS-UNARMED 
$5.25 HR. to start. HENDERSON G.V. areas. Full & 
Part-Time. Weekdays & Weekends. MUST HAVE 
WORKING PHONE & TRANSPORTATION. Please 
apply in person MON.-THURS., 10a-3p, EOE CURTIS 
SECURITY, 3305 Spring Mtn. Rd., Ste. 83.    HWIM24 

••••••••••••••••*•••**** 

i      SECURITY OFFICERS    1 
•k Needed for greater Henderson, GV area,-* 
* FULL TIME and PART TIME, flexible hours> 
* Must have dependable transportation &^ 
* phone. Call ALLIED SECURITY, 795-3317,* 
* Monday-Friday. 8:30-4:30 pm, 1515 E.^ 
.^ Tropicana Ave., Suite 395.   EOE/M-F/H-V.   .^ 

ir 16115^ 
••••••*••••••••••*•••*** 

lEASTRfDGETemps'^ Ik 
is Recruiting for the following positions: 

CLERICAL GENERAL 
•Racaptlonlst •Construction Claanup 
•Data Entry •Warahousa Jotia 
•Accounting Clark •Production 
•Ganeral Sacretarial •Light Industrial 
Up to $9.00 par hour Up to S7.00 par hour 

ca//566-9662 
(or an appolntmant todayl 

NEVER 
A FEE 

320 S. Boulder Hwy., Ste. 102, 
Henderson, NV 

NEVER 
A FEE 

DIETARY AID 
Will learn proper food handling 

techniques & special diets of our 

residents. Previous experience always 

a plus. If interested please apply 

in person at: 

Boulder City Care Center 
601 Adams Blvd, Boulder City 

BOULDER CITY HOSPITAL 
Discharge Planner, PT, M-F, 

social service exper. preferred. 
Unit Secretary, 

home health agency, 
requires broad secretarial skills. 

Housekeeping/Laundry, 
vac relief position avail. 

For infornnation 
call Human Resource Dept. 

293-4111 at 
Boulder City Hosp., 

901 Adams Blvd. BC. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Would you put $750 into 
your own business with a 
money back guarantee? 
Callto join ourteanfi, 564- 
6875. B015944 

REACH 48,000.000 po- 
tential customers on the 
Information Superhigh- 
way for pennies a day! 
Call for a FREE report! 
Worldwide Internet Ad- 
vertising. 1-8O0-408- 
8618. Ext. 0442 (24 hrs.) 
BO16403 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

THE BRAKE SHOP 
FRANCHISES NOW 
AVAILABLE IN YOUR 
AREA. Already open in 
14 states. Outstanding 
training & support. Auto 
repair exp. not neces- 
sary. The Brake Shop 
named top franchise by 
Enterpreneur l^agazine 
(1/94). Call today 1-800- 
883-2456. BO16402 

4Unes*6'ti«i5j 
CQShrat* 

lULf- v/Ani 

DRIVhHS-l-LAIbhU48 
STATE OTR. Assigned 
New Convantionals, 
Competitive Pay, Ben- 
efits. $1000., Sign on 
Bonus, Rider Program, 
Flexible Time Off. Call 
Roadrunner Trucking. 1- 
800-876-7784. 
HW16383 
EARN $'s OR GIFTS! 
New hostess and dealer 
program for 1996! 
Friendly Toys and Gifts 
today for a free informa- 
tion and catalogpacket— 
1-800-488-4875. 
HW16389  
EDITOR to write, pagi- 
nate, oversee weekly 
Lake Tahoe entertain- 
mentguide. ReplytoNKk 
Baptista, North Lake 
Tanoe Bonanza, Box 
7820, Incline Village, NV 
89452. HW16392^ 
Artist/painter needed, 
must have exper.; w/air 
gun & airbrush. Prepar- 
ing & painting manneauin 
heads & hands \)v/life-like 
finish using lacquer. Full 
or Part Time, $7-$10/hr. 
depending on exper., 
294-0563. HW16434 
AARPMEMBERS.IOhr. 
wk.,$1000/mo., husband 
& wife teams ideal. Call 
Len, 565-7,673. 
HW16435 

in the 
HEWB 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

FREE INFORMATION. 
Let's Cut the Bull About 
Credit. Do It Now! WHY 
WAIT? Second Chance, 
P.O. Box 7299, Phoeriix, 
AZ 85011. FBI6396 
Qualify by phone, need 
cash? Call us about a no 
equity - no appraisal 2nd 
mortgage. Use money to 
pay off debts, home im- 
provements, invest- 
ments. Damage credit 
program. No income 
qualifying program. Need 
tax deduction? Call 
George today 371-5375. 
FS16457  

$$CASH$$ Immediate 
$$ for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-800-386- 
3582. FS16400 
NEED CASH? RECEIV- 
ING PAYIVIENTS? Turn 
Your Annuity, Mortgage, 
Trust Deed Into Immedi- 
ate Usable CASH. Call 
Now. Best Prices Na- 
tionwide! 1.580a-£S9- 
2274 Ext. 32. FS16401 
A BAJILLION DOLLARS. 
CASH AVAILABLE NOW 
for Notes, Contracts & 
Annuities. Free Quotes, 
Free Information, Great 
Prices. Meghan Foss 
(800)275-6197. 
FS16382 

^Jj YOUHIX)CAL Ir 
PAYROIX COMPANY 

F^OQU SetvicES 
& General Ledger 

•wa/ioQw M^Mdc tumtm 
•Arc4»Pqralik/iw*t*«M« 
•LodiBol 

•Baak lUcovlllliMma 

NnrwABr.PPng 
'CorvneucHsan'iip 
'EMFLOYBE Aor>rn(>i« 
•gMPLOmi CBANnOl 
UaO PAYIOLL CBBOUI 
PAYkOLLnCKUr 
MAOMBnC TArSMBDU 
QnAmoLY TAX nrons 

•snsBSPorr 

-He Pick <p i, Deliver • 

•733-0378- 
PBVUM  FDHICIAl, CONCtPtS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

VENDING—ALL CASH 
INCOME. 30 new vend- 
ing machines with over 
$2K free inventory. Prime 
locations incl. $6495 to- 
tal.   1-800-200-3948. 

S$ DARE TO DREAM $$ 
To care & to share, 

a Fmancial Exparianc* 
Opportunity. 

$$$$SNow hiring$$($$ 

732-3948 anytlm* 

'^$$$ THE MOST LUCRATIVE $$$^ 
HOME-BASED INTERNATIONAL 
MONEY-MAKER OF ALL TIMES!!! 

s ^ 

IF YOU COULD DEVELOP A $10,000 TO $30,000 
INCOME IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS...J?/5KFi?EE 

Would you take 20 min. to find out how it is done? 

If the answer is YES, 

Call: 1-800-775-0712 Ext. 2198 

Note: This is not MLM. This is 100 TIMES more powerful than any 
multi-level concept, IF YOU NEVER WANT TO WORRY ABOUT MONEY 
AGAIN, MAKE THIS FREE CAU...GET READY TO BE EXCITED! 

!JUS1NES:> 
OSTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legKlmacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classification. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer.   BO 

Housecleaning Service, 
Est'd 5yrs, $75K+ gross 
annual inc., $10K w/ 
terms. 294-1236. 
HWie306 
Be your own boss - $195 
fully support/trained, 224- 
03331or details, record- 
ing. Call Will, 598-3129. 
8016079 

•» Ml 1^3 Tosh rote 

CALIFORNIA 

65 ft. iinobilehome,3bd., 
2 ba. on 2-1/2 acres, 
elec, artisian well, 
$25,000 Terms, Tecopa 
Hot Springs, CA., 293- 
3258.   MCI 6259 

HOME WANTED 

Looking tor a townhouse/ 
condo in BC w/lake view. 
Up to $160,000, 2-3 bd. 
Day 714-891-4341, 
Eves 310-430-6900. 
MQ16266 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOTTEST BIZ IN USA 
$100,000 potential. 
Publicly traded Manu- 
facturer of Discount 
Children's Educational 
Software/CD-ROMs 
needs P/T, F/T 
distriburors. No experi- 
ence/selling req.l 1 -800- 
445-8114. B016393 
CONCRETE RESUR- 
FACING WITH EPOXY 
STONE. Limited fran- 
chise available. No ex- 
perience necessary. We 
train and support. No 
competition, lucrative 
business. 1-800-651- 
3011, ask for Mr. Hoyt. 
BO16390 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

Brian Head Condo rental, 
sleeps 8, cool summer 
fun, mtn. biking, fishing, 
hiking, festivals, summer 
rates, $65/night week- 
days, $90/night week- 
ends, 702-294-2320. 
MCI 6018 
Time share units and 
campground member- 
ships. Distress sales— 
Cheap! Worldwide se- 
lections. Call Vacation 
Network US and Canada. 
1-800-543-6173. Free 
rental information 954- 
563-5586. MCI 6398    • 
FULLY FURNISHED 2 
bedroomcondo in Incline 
Village, Lake Tahoe. 
$700 per week. $600 per 
week for 2 weeks. Avail- 
able mid-Auqust. (702) 
463-2857. MCI 6404 

ROOMS FOR RENTIIROOMS FOR RENT 

HD., share nice house w/ 
pool, all ammenities, 
NON-SMOKER, NON- 
DRUGS, employed w/ 
car, good refs., $400/mo. 
incl. util.,$200dep. 564- 
3734. RR16365 
PRIVATE rm.& bath, light 
kitchen priv., pool avail., 
NO SMOKING pis., 565- 
2762. RR16363  
Beautiful new BC lake 
view home. $395 re- 
sponsible & neat female 
25-40, 294-0358. 
FJR16071  
Share exp. in HD, turn, 
bd., sit rm. & priv. w/ba, 
also gar., 558-2226. RR 
16494 

CONDO RENTALS 

BC, 3 NEW CONDOS. 
All new appL, incl. fridg., 
micro, sep. indry. with w/ 
d,fp.winaowtreatments, 

..2icar.gar. wZopeners,. 
Eool, spa, RV parking. 2 

d., 2ba.,or3bd.. 2ba., 
NO PETS, 1 yr. lease, 
$875-$995/mo. + dep. 
294-4420.   CR15990 
2 bd., 1 ba.. Black Mtn. 
condo, covered park., 
pool, all major appl. incl. 
$675/mo. -^ dep., NO 
PETS, call Al at Jensen 
Realty, 564-3333. 
CR15983 
Pittman area, 2 bd., 1- 
1/2 ba. condo, $650, 
avail. July 1, 438-4550 
sec.     8     welcome. 

LA DOLCE VITA 
townhouse, 2 bd., 1-1/2 
ba., 1200SF,frpl., laun- 
dry hookups, fenced yd. 
NO PETS $725/mo. -i- 
dep., 362-9123. 
CR15883 
Valle Verde/Wigwam - 2 
bd., 2 ba., gated, pool, 
spa, exer. rm., all appl., 
NON SMOKER PREF. 
$850/MO. + $800 sec. 
Call Donna, Century 21, 
JR  Realty, 564-5142. 

Boulder City 

Very clean 

2 bd., 2 ba. 

Call 293-7766 

or 294-0605 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

Office-Warehouse 
BC1200 SF, 10' roll-up 
door, 709-F Yucca St. 
$680/mo., incl. util., 293- 
4757.   C015753 
OFFICE SPACE AVAIL- 
ABLE-500S.F.to1000 
S.F.-at 65cents (put sign) 
a S.F., separate en- 
trance, bathrm., A/C 4 
htg. Utilities paid, lots of 
parking. Call Katie, 
COLDWELL BANKER 
ANCHOR REALTY, 293- 
5757.   C015832 
BCapprox. 1/2 acre black 
top & block wall w/40'x90' 
shop, 4 bays, 12' doors & 
3 offices. Zoned CM. 
Avail. 4/15. Call 293- 
7003. C016226 

Least commercial 
manufacturing 600 or 
1200 SF, industrial 
condo, 707 Canyon Rd., 
BC. Unit *6, 293-0434. 
C016491 

PRIME RETAIL OR 
OFFICE 

QrMt k)cation 
1402 N«vad« Hwy.. BC 
600 *q. ft.. 750 iq. It. & 

1175iq. IL 
klaal (or Beauty ihop, 

RE. Ins. or Sal*« 

Call Owner 
293-2898 

Share house upper 
Hend., Iv. msg. 564- 
2543. RR15777 
Roommate wanted, 25- 
35 to share home w/ 
swimming pool at Black 
Mtn. $295 + 1/2 gas & 
elec. Prefer female. Call 
Paul 564-5541 Iv. msg. 

Master Bd. w/ba., all util. 
incl., colorTV, phone, use 
ol kit, W/D,$350/mo. Call 
568-1496. RR15754 
Nice room., $300, prefer 
female. No smoking. 
Whitney Ranch Area. 
454-6116.   RR15778 
Nice private basement 
rm. Non-smoking single 
only, $350/mo., 293- 
4060.   RR16093 

CONDO SALES 

NEW LUXURY CONDO 
INBC. 1150sf, 2bd, 2 
ba, pati6,pool, spa, car- 
port, $98,500.293-4484. 
CS15768 
BC2bd.,2-1/2ba. Lake 
View Condo. Hend. Neat, 
3 bd., 1-3/4 ba. house 
priced to sell $85,990. 
Heinz Prudential S.W. 
Realty, 293-0545.   CS 
PRIVATE YARD BC La 
Dolce Vita, 2 bd., 1-1/2 
ba. w/oversize yd., pri- 
vate balcony, off liv./din., 
$97,500. This is a 
charmer. If you can't af- 
ford it don't look because 
you'll have to have it I Red 
Mountain Realty, Cary, 
293-5599. CS15618 
VERY NICE 1bd.,1ba., 
single story, stove, refrig., 
fenced patio, 
VanWagenen area, 
$33,000, call 565-9864 
after 5 PM.   CS 16160 

CLASSIFIED AD 

DDLIS 
5 p.m. Fiiday for 

Henderson Tuesday 
issue 

Noon Tuesday for 
Henderson Thursday, 

Boulder City and 
Green Valley issues 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

CM Zoning BC 16O0SF 
of shop area w/600 SF of 
caretakers quarters. 
Washer & dryer incl. 
Lease $1200/mo. 293- 
2202 BEFORE 6 PM. 
C015987  
SliflOKE FREE BC office 
space for rent. 200 SF(1 
offrce) to 14,000 SF from 
SOc/SF/mo. 293-7007. 
C015766  
Retail office space, 1200 
sq. ft., bidging. for mercy 
optometrists office. 294- 
1334.   C016519 

Boulder City 
Retail/Office Space 
600 Sq. Ft. ••• up 
Terms Negotiable 

B.C. Adobe 

Realty 

293-1707 

R^ FOn LEASE 
JM.. «600*«q.n. 

CSSk.^ 11.100* iq. 
' ft. lot in 

H«ndvson. WMO iq. H of 
oHic* ipae*, S rol up dooi«, 
draf MlNnt. tlOOO POT mo. 
Cal md wk lor Cort>y or 
DonyM at RE/MAX 
EAQLE^ VCW. S«-C70a 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

3500 sq. ft. Warehouse 
space for rent. 710 W. 
Sunset,     564-4100. 
CQ15767  
Storage Plus Office 
warehouse suite 1000 sq. 
ft.. 1557 Foothill Or, 
Frontage view 6C $650 
mo. with $550 Security 
Dep., 293-3115. 
C015635 

HOUSE RENTALS 

Boulder City brand new 
Toucan Trails home. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, all upgrades, pro- 
fessional no mainte- 
nance landscape. RV/ 
Boat parking. Avail, after 
15 June. $1150. Long 
term discount, 293-3098. 
HR15717  
4 bd., 2 ba., custom single 
story home located on 
BC golf course $1050/ 
mo. ••• $800 sec NO 
PETS, 294-7724. 
HR1572B  
3 BEDROOM & family 
room, Ig. fenced yard, 2 
car garage, BC home 
$975 •^ sec. 293-0414 or 
264-4031.   HR16131 

COMMERCIAL 

RENTALS 

BC approx. 1000 SF 
warehouse w/bath in new 
plaza. Terms negotiable. 
293-1844 weekdays to 
see.  C013992  
Professional off ee space 
available in BC. Approx. 
800 sq. fL for as low as 
$450. Ph. 293-3119. 
C016489 

HOUSE RENTALS 

2 BD., 1 BATH APT. - 
Newly remodeled, $495/ 
mo., 293-6248. 

Hend., 3 bd., 2 ba., re- 
frigeration, carpet, gar., 
NO PETS, lawn care, 
$800/mo. Call Cecilia 
564-7482.   HR16337 
BC View Lake f^ead, 2 
bed., 2-1/2 ba., extras, 
$875 Desert Sun Realty, 
293-2151.   HR16527 
2 bd., 1 ba. home $675/ 
mo. •^ dep., ref., 293- 
4578. HR16463 
Avail, about 1 Aug.,3bd., 
2ba.,utilityrm.,2caratt. 
gar., covered patio. On 
private street. $975/mo., 
294-4300.   HR16469 

3 bdrm. home, 3 bath, 2 car 
garage $1100 + 1100 deposit. 

3 bdrm. home Lake view $1450 
pius deposits. 

La Dolce Vita, 2 bd., 1-1/2 ba., 
nice yard $800 -i- deposits. 

(All of the above NO PETS, NO SMOKERS) 

Call B.C. Adobe Realty 
293-1707 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC 
NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 
AR14278 
Nice cheery, 1 bd., 1 ba. 
upstairs unit in quiet 
Boulder Square. Pool. 
NO PETS. Avail, now, 
$545/mo. + dep., 294- 
0323 or 293-2511. 
AR15811 
2 bd., 1-1/2 ba. 
townhouse, gr. location, 
close to'all, W/D' hook- 
ups, easy move in $575 
+ $150 dep., 565-1499. 
ART 5844  
1 bd. duplex w/yard & 
patio, ideal sr. living, 564- 
1389.   ART 6127 
1 bd., close downtown, 
A/C, $390/mo. $400 dep., 
NO PETS, refs. required, 
Iv. msg. 564-1206. 
AR16156  
2 bdrm., $440. 208 
Randy Way, Section 8/ 
Srs. discount. 435-9123. 
AR16203  
KITCHENETTE AVAIL- 
ABLE - Cable TV, nice, 
clean, quiet. Corner of 
BIdr. Hwy. & Coogan. 
$130-$160/wk. Call 566- 
5823 ask for Katie. 
AR16210  
Guest house in BC, 1 bd., 
coveredpark, cable & wtr. 
incl., front & rear ent., 
$450/mo. -I- $300 dep., 
264-7092.   AR16510 

BC clean, 2 bed., 2 ba., 
carport, NO PETS, sev- 
eral from $625, Desert 
Sun Realty, 293-2151. 
AR16526 

NEW 
KITCHENETTES 

STARVIEW, 

293-1658 

Very nice, 2 bd. 
All elec. & security 

Sr. welcome 
$475/mo. 

Pis. call 566-8196/ 
433-7706 

APT. RENTALS 

FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes, $65/wk. Utilities pd. 
SHADY REST N/IOTEL, 
565-7688.   AR9597 
Ridge Apts., 2 bdrm. No 
pets. Lease for 12 mo., 
293-0420.   AR16263 
Cherry Lynn Apts., 1 
bdrm. No pets. Sr. pre- 
ferred. Lease for 12 mo., 
293-0420.   AR16264 
DUPLEX FOR RENT  - 
525 Avenue "L" (above 
Wyoming). High block 
wall surrounds private 
swimming pool, patio in 
backyard. Grass on side 
and front, fenced. 1 bd. 
Large storage in laundry 
room, exterior storage 
and off street parking, 1^0 
PETS. $525/mo. + dep. 
294-1208 or 796-0864. 
AR16295  
2bd., 1 ba. avail. July 1, 
$500 mo. $250 dep. 564- 
5712, 307 East Minister 
g. HD. AR1638T^>' 
UNFURNISHED 2 bd., 
single story, carport, 
cable ready, Sr. wel- 
come, $500/mo., 293- 
4832.   AR16438 
Studio for rent $300 dep. 
$375/mo. + elec. near 
Lake Mead & Water St., 
564-0147.   AR16488 
Quiet 2 bdrm. apt. in 
Henderson, $470/mo. 
Call 698-3218. AR16480 

APARTMENTS 

AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 

furnished 

564-6952 ,» 

2 bd. downstairs 
apartmont by Basic High 
Sctiool $47S/mo. t dop*. 

CAT OK. W/D on 
pramltaa. Managar on 
prtmjaaa. Avail, about 

July 1 
566-8996 

Call affr 2 PM  ICITTI 

FOR 
LEASE 

1 bd., 1 ba. 
apart. In 
Hend. 

$450/mo. Call A ask 
for Corby or Oonys* at 
RE/MAX Eagla'a Viaw, 

566-6700 

CASA DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 

We're not giving away the kitchen sink. 
WE DON'T HAVE TO. Let our features & 
professional staff speak for themselves. 

1, 2 & 3 bdrm. from $550. 
Pools, picnic areas. Walk in closets. 

293-1615 
AillMlt ^oylde^CjJ^ 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
CIMH, Quality 1-2-3 B«droom 

Apartnwnts In H«nd«rson 
• Cantral Air A Haat • AppliancM 

• Blinds • Carpata • Watar Paid 
• Waahar/Dryar Avallabia 

Apartmants ara $420 A up par month, 
nawly ranwdaiad, apacloua naar 

achoola, park A shopping. 

565-7028 
15892 

MOBILE HOMES 

Location Location. Own 
don't rent, 3 bd., 2 ba., 
HD/GV area family park. 
Fenced yard, aouble 
wide, allappliances stay. 
Call 454-0243 between 
6 PM to 8 PM, on Satur- 
day & Sunday between 
12 PM to 6 PM. 
MH15682  
Home w/lot incl., 3 bd. w/ 
Ig. master suKe, 2 bBA Ig. 
kitcfien, call 735-5052/ 
375-0308. MH 16335 
Want quiet gd. water no 
crime. GAL NEVARINV 
custom 24x60 + 1/2 ac. 
land Ig. 2 car garage 
fencecT trees, by appt., 
293-0955.   MH 16380 
2 bd. home in beautiful 
Gingenvood Senior Park, 
many extras, $21,500. 
Enjoy swimming pool, 
therapy pool, recreation 
programs, etc. Call for 
details,       293-19nfl 

MOBILE HOMES 

Boulder Hwy. & Russell 
Rd. huge 4 bd., 2 ba., 
$1595 down OAC. Pay- 
ments of $722/mo. incl. 
space. CO-OP, 595- 
3279.   MH14086 
Gingerwood Bouldef'^ 
best park 12x55 2/1 ndw 
appliances W/D furniture 
NON-SMOKER, $16K 
OBO outstanding condi- 
tion, 1313 Hazelwood. 
BC   MH16051 
By owner, 3 bd., 1ba.,all 
new appl., fenced land- 
scaped yd. in beautiful 

gated family pk., so. of 
oomtown, gr. schools, 

896-5641.   MH16066 

2 bd., 1 ba. set up in local 
park, mature lawn en- 
closed patio, washerand 
dryer, neat, AC swamp, 
after 5 PM. 293-0401. 
Shown by appt. $16,500 
OROBC   MH 16492 

Advertise In the Neiiri 
k.-5:.ii. Kf»*'y«^^«}-'-g 

FOR SALE OR RENT 2 bedro^n w/den 
manufactured home in Senior Community. 
Jacuzzi overlooking Lake Mead. $115,000 
or $900 a montii rent. Boulder Landing 
Properties, 294-1504. 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No downpayment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884 ext. L. 
L016383  
For Sale by the Internal 
Revenue Service 4-.37 
acre lots in Sec. 27 on 
Derby Dr. in Hd. Date of 
sale, May 22 at 10 AM at 
IRS, 4750 W.Oakey,LV, 
NV 89102. Phone 566- 
6705  for  more  info. 
LO15058  
AWESOME 1/4 ACRE 
CUSTOM LOT with Lake 
& Mtn. Views, $80,000. 
Must See! Call Sheila 
381-3137 Century-21 
Money World. LO16309 
BY OWNER—.83 AC, 
RR zoning, unobstructed 
view, Sec. 9, Parcel No. 
17909705005 Racetrack 
& Warm Springs area. 
733-0734. LOT 6366 
FEDERAL LAND AC- 
CESS 80 Acres— 
$49,900. Enjoy life in the 
foothills of the Sanqre De 
Cristo Mtns. Gently roll- 
ing, mix of fields & trees. 
360-degree views, spec- 
tacular rock outcrop- 
pings. Long rd. frontage, 
power & phone, financ- 
ing. Won't last, call 719- 
742-5207, 8:30-8:30. 
L016397 

CHOICE MOBILE home/ 
building lots in Sandy 
Valley. 2 +/- acres ea. 
Power at the site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
terms. Phone Grace, at 
Americor Realty, 365- 
1953. L0253  
LAKE MEAD VIEW ES- 
TATES, custom home 
lots overlooking Lake 
Mead. 702-294-0475. 
L015895  
IDAHO RANCH LAND! 
Snake/Salmon Rivers. 
37AC.—$29,900. Spec- 
tacular secluded mtn. 
acreage w/sensational 
long range & panoramic 
views. Open & wooded 
terrain w/excellent ac- 
cess. Mins. to nat'l forest 
& Hell's Canyon Rec. 
area. Surveyed, war- 
ranty, deed, exc. financ- 
ing. Call today 208-839- 
2501.     L016399 

1   ACRE  PARTIAL 
located 35 mi. So. of 
BC. NV, 16 mi. to 
Willow Beach Marina 
on Lake Mohave from 
$5995. No qualifying w/ 
$200 down $99/mo. 
For info/appt. call 
Kristin Realty. 1-800- 
621-4563 Dev. by 
WhitehillsBldg.&Dev. 
Corp. NAV No. 
950264.   L015999 

CALICO RIDGE 
36 NEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Sonw eH our mott SPECTACULAR LOTS In ttw WHL 

Wt also have lOiM UNIQUE HILLSIDE LOTS ttal wtU raquira a 
ctrlaln amount M craallvlty but th« •tlott will t» vary rawirdlnB. 

ALL LOTS ARE DISCOUNTED 10% FOR A LIMITED TIME 
 Call 564-9181 i^g^ 

BRIAN HEAD I BRIAN HEAD 

Tradesmen Painting 
Contractors, Inc. 

A Family Tnuliliim Since 1906 

^Castom Fainting 1^Wallpap«r 
^Special Effects •Financing 

Bob Roberts P.O. Box 1062 

(801)477-8510 Paro«van, UT 84761 
A<k >lMtut uur palnt>hl« wllcwvwinK* f^m Ewiip* 

Lincnjsta Anagiypta 

CCassic Cdtings & 'Walts 
by Bobby Ray 

•Imaging Atmospheres 'Lasting impressions 

•Quality Distinctnn       'Every Job a Masterpiece 

801-477-8510 
Multispec ^ Zolalone 

BEAT THE HEAT IN BRIAN HEAD 
TCP Summer Days! 

1/2 Acre Lot $4,950       Condo $22,900 

Log Cabin $49,000 

B.H. Resort Properties«801-677'2231 

REAL ESTATE 

We have 3-3 bd. homes 
in HD under $85,000. 
Edna Siedsma, Liberty 
Realty, 566-9521. 
RE16418 

GV Whitney Ranch by 
owner10lK,2bd., Iba., 
2 car, desert landscape, 
principles only. 456- 
8735.   RE14193 

By owner, 1676 sq. ft. 
beautifully upgraded, 4 
br., 2 ba. in quiet neigh- 
borhood. $164,500, call 
293-4497    Iv.    msg. 

BC Lake Mead View 
Honrw nestled on a HHI- 
top on approx. 3/4 acre, 
over 6.000 sq. ft. Pool & 
spa with Lake Mead 
backdrop setting. 4 or 5 
bedrooms. Game room 
with wetbar& lake vistas, 
4 fireplace*. BEST BUY 
IN TOWN. VACANT. 
$995,000. Cdl 367-6773 
Las VeoM Int'l. Realty. 
Inc.   RE 16368 

REAL ESTATE 

Own Your Own Honne 
Now! No down payment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today, 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L. 
RE14066 
5 bd., 3 ba., assume, no 
qual., painted in/out, new 
roof & air heat, RV park, 
all appl., 7 fans, solar 
screens, $139,900, 
Owner/licensee, 293- 
6036.   RE 16064 
3 bd., 2 ba., for tale by 
owner, kits of extras, gr. 
neighborhood & close to 
everything, $107,500 w/ 
all   appl..   566-3430. 
RE16142      
HO Calico Cove. 5 min. 
to lake, 4 bd.. 3 ba, 3 car 
iar., frpl., 2100 SF 

1000't in upgrades, 
immediate possession. 
$169,000 NO REAL- 
TORS, 565-6354. 
RE16202 

REAL ESTATE 

(iREAT STARTER 
HOME house for sale by 
owner, 3 bd., 1-1/2 ba., 
1,330 SF, Ig. carport, in- 
side laundry, lots of stor- 
age, auto sprinklers, 
planters, covered patio, 
ceilifig fans. PRIN- 
CIPLE ONLY. $87,000 
Iv. msg. at 564-8386. 

CALICO RIDGE. HD. 
Custom 2500 SF 3 bd.. 2 
ba., offce. FANTASTIC 
VIEW, way below ap- 
praisal, owe. call Len, 
565-7673. RE 16436 
BC Lake Mead View 
Home nestled on a Hill- 
top on approx. 3/4 acre, 
over 6,000 sq. ft. Pool & 
spa with Lake Mead 
backdrop setting. 4 or 5 
bedrooms. Game room 
with wetbar & lake vistas, 
4 fireplaces. BEST BUY 
IN TOWN. VACANT. 
$995,000. Call 367-6773. 
Las Vegas Int'l. Realty, 
Inc.   RE 16369 

REAL ESTATE 

§S'house, 2 bd., 2 ba., 
1700 SF, make appt. to 
see 602-486-0142. 
RE16077 

By owner. Sec. 27, .37 
acre, 4 bd., 3 ba., den, 2 
car gar.. 2150 SF, newly 
remodeled &' land- 
scaped, beautiful honne, 
$169,900,  564-9485. 

PVH Real Estate Hwy. 
160, next to Terribl* 
Herbst, 3 models to 
choose from, $50 sq. ft. 
over 200 lots availaU*, 
1-702-727-0445. 
College/Horizon Condo, 
upper 2 bd, 1 ba., vhiiv 
$64,000. Owner 564- 
3338.   RE15007 

ThePrudential (^ 
Jensen's Realty'*^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answerl 

The Prud«ntial Jensen's Realty 
Specializes in Residential-Cominerclal 

and Pro|Mrty Menegement 

CQUAL 
NOUMMG 

orrotTUNrrY 

We're here to Serve you 

Henderson Boulder City rQ]—, 

564-3333      293-3365    '  

Weve moved up to the 
#1 real estate system. 

Wc re prouil lo annoiinct we've joined the 

naiioii > "I rcjl cMalt sales urKani/.ation that 

reailiiil $1 irillion In real esiale transactions over the past 

2^ years Plus, the < 1 NIl'K'* 21" syslen averages a tiomc txjught 

iir sold l)\ Its eiisiomers e\ery minute, every day So if you're 

Iniyinn or selliiin a home, ^-ive us a < all Well show you that when 

xou re ' I, you i an do ihinjis other s can t Call #1. 

• -•tr *»!•••«»••..#• --^ 

CENTURY 21 Boulder Dam Realty 
1664 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, NV 

702-293-4663 *   1-800-228-8358 

AveraQe A Home A Mmute (^presei'is an average tUAta upon jn homes CwuQnt or sold thtougn CENTURY 21 frvKtiisees dunng 1994 
V trillion fiQuit )S (used upon tfte value ol an real v^mt purctiasn antfor mes through CFNTURY 21 Uanchisees Stnce 1971. with dual 
Droker transactions LQunted u a purchase aod a sale 'L-'1996 Century ?t Real Estaie Corpodtnn Aand"*- indemarlis of Cenhiry 2l Ren 
Estate Cor[»rai«n [nual Housirifl OppiMtunity tB fAfHitTia is iNOfPfNWdivowWDWCOPtftATto 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 

S^taJ 
eiMO C«WMl Bwkw MnMwM HMi e< 

COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
1497 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City 

Hiwy. 93 to B.C. only dome on the right 

293-5757 
FREE! LIST OF ALL HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. 

HOMES 1 
LAKE VIEWI 3 bd., 2.5 ba., 2 c. garage, fam. rm., 2 f/p, covered patios, 
all appliances, pool, spa. $346,000. 
LOCATED IN CUL-OE-SAC • 2 story, 4 bd., large lot w/pool, custom patio 
cover & more. $249,500. 
CUSTOM HOME & BLDG. LOT - lake view from ail the home. 3 bd^ 3 ba., 
fam. rm. and.too much to list. Home & lot together $470,000. 
MULTI-LEVEL HOME • lake view from pool, new carpet, lots of home for 
the $'s. $244,900. Owner relocated & wants offer! 
LAKE AREA - custom 3 bd., 2.5 ba., intercom, cent, vac, RV/boat 
parking, backs up to mtns. for privacyl $199,500. 
TRILEVEL HOME - Lake view, 4 bd., 3 ba., large 70x146 lot, RV parking* 
formal d/r, living rm. w/rock f/p, oversized garage. NOW $265,000. 
SECTK}N 27 Henderson • 2 * den, 2 ba., rock f/p in living rm., comar 
118x135 lot, fully fenced, 2 car garage. $149,900. 
SPYGLASS CONDO - 2 bd., 2-1/2 ba., beveled mirrors in dining mu, M 
appliances, verticals t/o. $119,500. 
WATERS EDGE - 2 bd., 2 ba., 2 c. garage, upgraded and professlonaily 
landscaped, some lake view. $162,500. 
UPGRADED TWO LEVEL condo, 2 or 3 bd., 3.5 ba., Ingrnd. spa, ceiling 
farls t/o, lake view A more. $279,500. 
WANTED! Offers on this golf course home wHh large lot, upgraded 
interior, pool & spa, 4 bdrm. $379,500. 
CORNER LOT • 4 bd., 2 ba., lots of ceramic tile & beveled mirrors, 13x19 
padded musk: rm. in garage, 2 c/cpt. $160,000. 
DEL PRADO - tile roof, 1577 s.f., freshly painted interior, covered patb, 
sparkling pool & more...Reduced to $179,900. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES \ ; 
MUST SELLI Prke reduced! 3 bd., 2 ba., pool, carport plus RV, hMh 
landscaping. $244,500. 
LIKE A MODEL - 2 bd., 2 ba. 2 c. garage, fenced patki/dog run, deeeit 
landscspe. $122,900. 
SUPER NICE! 2 bd., 1642 s.f., sliding door from mst. bd. to redwood 
patio, 2 car garage <f 12 x 16 hobby rm. w/air cond. $174,995. 
LAKE VIEW • 2 car carport, storage, 2 bd., 2 ba., fam. rm. w/wet ber, 
laundry rm. Home warranty! $135,000. 

MOBILES IN PARKS 
B.C. TRAILER PARK • corner lot, 3 bd., 2 be., covered parking, central 
air/htg. $24,000. 
VILLA HERMOSA park in Henderson • 1976 14x60. highly upgraded A 
like newl Furnished and priced to sell $24,000. 

COMMERCIAL 
COMMERCIAL SLOG'S • skle by side on busy Nevada Hivy. MO a.L 
bMg., lots »9x1B6 $275,000. 9900 s.f. bklg. on 93x166 kit $750,000. 
BLOa » BUSINESS In the heart of B.C. Gas statioA with maehanie o« 
duty. Busy comer on Nev. Hwy. $395,000. 
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Delia's Best Buys 
ftioiw, 2 t«iM, 1500 n- ••. aonjiOTgi, omy 

,000,67B6 JudNn. 
TAup i am. In uniqu* dMignar pool/^ w/covtr«J patio, lu*h 
lMidMMng.owriaOO*q.tt.,4b«lroaiM.2l)«ht.car9ina*.(ia»,8W. 
ISISBMWIV. 
imrfniTir OMW K tnn«<*nKl. 3 iMdrgoni, 1330 tq. It. «Mk to 
MheaWHwpplng. nnw carpM/p«ln(/(Mn«i«l AQhMt/a KMhan toe hw 
0O««i«dpaHo,hugtlMw/t)toctiwall Onsllcattyrtduccd to 179.909.136 
Ekn. 
iaiiaftAI& 3 badroom, 2 bith, Mmt^tntom w/1900 (q. It.. tUt root, 
2 liiptMaa. Mp. ItvTiMn. room, andoaad (inlng room, covwad pallo wt 
inM lyalim. hMh ividacdilng. ihada traa«, lap. 2 car wofkihop Wilr a 
•ML $137,009 350 Palo Vafda. 
MMNO mi p^vnaiiTa. 4 badroom cuMoni, 3 bath*. 2 ear gaiaga. 
2410 iq. IL. 1/2 aera, vlaw, block wan, ipt w/guabo, 90x20 dog run. 
luihly iKdacapad. huga graat room w/Hraplaca. Approx. $10,000 (ki. 
taha ovar $1507.00 fpm. mo. 404 Qtaigow. 
•HALiLiaDIt 4 bKtaom, 3 bath. 3 car garaga cuatom wQSOO tq. It. 
1/2 ana. Ha root, maiWatgianHa thru-out flraplaca,da«lgnwpool&ipa 
(chMd prooO. landicapad, dog run, covaiad pallo, only 1 ysar naw. 
t37B flSO 1125 RutMMto 
C»»«PgLJTE-Kllctianwfcuttomcablna>».l755»alt..tlladaxlanilvaly, 
4 badroomt. 2 bathi, wah to Mhooli $106,500.373 Rochall. 

OMWgRLOT- ol Basic t Tin In HandafMnQraat downtown locatlan, 
laval lot, pavad roadt. all utlWIai. mkJdla d It all. Ownar w/carry. $99,000. 
IflCHfff- ^ '*'"'>** •> "raal. sali on Commarca just pad Ann Road. 
Watch tor 4x8 sign. Ownar w/carry. $200,000. 

athet mm your mutor ind ni pay tar tfia tppnitall Horn 

Pmtn anarpaNc, paraonaWa, mulU-mimxi dollar, gouMttr productr to 
•ortt tor you lodiy. 

Call Delia 
K...:, at ,.., 
565-3852 

BY OWNER. 4bd.. 2-1/2 
ba. + office. 2400 sq. ft. 
Lewis Home. New win- 
dow coverings. Huge 
patio cover w/misters. 
Completely shaded, low 
main, front & rear yds. 
Excel, cond. Loads of RV 
pkg. $176,500. 293- 
2408,lv.msg. RE15263 

$1300/mo., asking 
only $119,000. 

Call RE/MAX Eagle's 
View, Larry Sliaffer, 

566-6700 
LOJAA. WKM 

m % 

-4 BO/4 BA 
CUSTOM 
Homa In tha 
Founlalna 
Q • t a d 

Community. Wondarlul 
lioorplan lor antaitalning on 
naarty 1/2 acra with pool and 
apa. $560,000. Call and aak 
lor Corby or Danyaa al RE/ 
MAX EAGLE'S VIEW 566- 
6700. iOKM 

Cedar City 

Utah 
For RcM info on 
Buying or Selling 

Real Estate in 
Cedar City, Utah 

Call Manny 
702-294-0870 
ERA Realty Center 

KtAL LSI Alt 

NEED NEW or EXPERI- 
ENCED R.E. agents for 
expanding office in BC. 
100% corrvnisaion dasks 
available O $100/nrK>., 
$150 par transactren + 
E&O. NO franchise fees, 
also Hb«li» split ar- 
rangements. Non-MLS 
available. For more info, 
and confidential inter- 
view, call Katie, C.B. 
Anchor Realty. 293-5757 
or at 1497 Nevada Hwy. 
(f)rst dome on right). 
RE13294 
BC custom golf course 
homedoublelot. Approx. 
4000sq.ft.. 4bd.,3ba., 
great room w/home the-, 
ater, den, wet bar, gran- 
ite, tile, pool/spa 
$435,000. Call 294- 
5044.   RE16006 
PANACA.NVHOME-3 
bd., 1 ba., Ig. lot, land- 
scaped, fenced, 1-att. 
storage rm, 2-detached 
storage rms., wood 
burning stove, $65,000, 
702-728-4578. 
RE16223 
BC Home - 3 br., 2 bath, 
new kitchen. Over 2000 
sq. ft. - $145,000, 293- 
3805.   RE 15803 

>.1«ffl«f^ 

LEADING THE WAY MARV BOAKO 
SPECIAUZING IN BOULDER CITY 

PROPERTIES SINCE 1984 

CALL ME ̂
 

OFFICE (702) 293-4663 
HOME (702) 293-7254 

1664 NEVADA HWY., Boulder City, NV 89005 
Toll Free 1-800-228^58 

** BOULDER CITY ** 

ReducadI 603 Av« C, garage. Only $105,500 
B»4 DIanne, 4 bdJ2 bth., 1861 aq. ft, pool $185K 
1579 Bormuda Dun**, 2790 IL, GOLF Course 
624 Ava. G, 4 bd., 2 bath, $129,900 

'BRET RUNION 294-8482* 
Desert Sun RIty 

•LANDI* Lake view forever! 
.480 acm. a prime lot to build 
yourdnamhoine! l9SKtenns. 
B.C. 
•LUSH & GREEN!* Cloie 
your eyes, sitbacic and relax in 
this iingle story 4 bdtm., lush 
landscaped home w/pool in a 
private culdesac near the 
school. Has It all! REDUCED 
323K B.C. 
•GOLFERS DREAM!* This 
Is die perfect 2 story. A true 
beauty, lush and open natural 
and tranquil. 4 bdrm.. 4 baths, 
plus bonus room, i car gar., 
laige lot, R V parking, so much 
HKKe. 369,900K B.C. 
•DON'T WAIT!^ Single 
story, 3 bdrm. or 2 and den. 
1577 sq. ft. approx.. large kx. 
R.V. parking, quiet location, 
priced under appraisal. 163K. 

B.C. 
•THE PERFECT CONDO!^ 

This condo is as big as a house I 
IS22 approx. sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 2 
bonus rooms, loos of upgrades 
plus a beautiful view. Priced to 
sell at 129.900K B C. 
•GOLFER'S PARADISE^ 
Relax in your cool pebble deck 
pool with fountain. A true 
paradise, single story, 4 bdrm., 
Iifge kx. beautiful view, great 
pool and lush landscaping, 
hardwood floors, great floor 
plan. So much more. Bring of- 
fers J49.950K B.C. 
•BARBK'S HOUSE IS IN 
FORECLOSURE* Seller wiD 
noi come out of pocket, must 
leU 6 bdrm.. 5 bah, 3 car de- 
tached gange, beantiful lake 
view forever! 460K B.C. 
•TRIPLE CROWN RE- 
SALE* Better lliu new. 3 
bdrm Anmded! AM! * ipe. 2 
ye«oid.$l29.999KHd. 

Sandra Deubkr 
271-3277 

(yr)Kw^ 

a I ^ <k 

m 
P 

BC 
Adobe 
Realty 

isi 

(702) 293-1707 'I 
HOMES 

NEW t)NTHE MARKET...cUltom home clo^eto 
schools & parks, 3 bdrm.,'2 bath, spacious 
rooms, large gar. & RV pkg...$157,500. 

CUSTOM THROUGHOUT...Pebble Beach, 4 
bdrm., 3 bath, game room, spacious master, 
large lot, great pool & so much more...$397,000. 

UPGRADED & LOW MAINTENANCE...open 
floor plan, 3 t>drm., 2 bath, den, large rooms, 
low utilities, pool & more...$209,000. 

WATERS EDGE...2 Story, 3 bdrm., 2-3/4 bath, 
over 1,900 sq. ft., lake view from master bdrm., 
ready for new owner8...$225,000. 

LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW...unlque custom 
home, 3 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath, waterfall, spa, 2,400 
sq. ft. & more...$294,500. 

NEW PAINT & CARPET...starter home on cor- 
ner lot with off street pkg., 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
owner anxlous...$94,500. 

LAKE MEAD AREA...4 bdrm., 3-1/2 bath, over 
3,800 sq. ft., newly upgraded, great for enter- 
taining, vlew8...$399,500. 

UNDER CONSTRUCT10N...custom home, 3 or 
4 bdrm,, 2x6constructlon, many extras, choose 
your options..,$221,000. 

B HILL SPECIAL...3.300 sq. ft., 4 bdrm.. 3-1/2 
bath, office, country kitchen, separate master 
suite, lots of parklng...$299,500. 

LAKE MEAD VIEW ESTATES...2 bdrm., 2-1/2 
bath, fabulous great room, beamed ceilings, 
pool and lake vlew...$387^500. 

G0LFCOURSEBEAUTY...slngielevel,4bdrm., 
3-1/2 bath, family room, pool & spa, lush 
grounds, great vlew...$3S5,000. 

PRICE REDUCED...check It out, 8p9clousopen 
floor plan, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, many upgrades, 
70x125 lot & more...$157,500. 

DEL PRADO...beautlful 3 bdrm., 2 bath & den. 
highly upgraded, low maintenance, tile roof, 
shows like a model...$199,500. 

FANTASTIC LAKE & MTN. VIEWS...3 bdrm., 2- 
1/2 bath In Waters Edge, desert landscaping, 
best prlce...$215,00O.        , 

CUSTOM HOME WITH LAKE V»EW...energy 
efficient, 3 bdrm., "UaiA bath, large great room, 
pool, largei)ar...$295,000. 

t'w •fW*' 

CONDO/TOWNHOME 
YOUNG FOLK'S HOME...Bouldar Hllls,^ bdrm., 
1-1/2 bath, approx. 900 sq. ft., carport...$66,000. 

SPANISH STEPS...2 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, nice 
location, community pool...$97,500. 

RELAX IN COMF0RTl...LakeTerrace, 3 bdrms., 
2 baths, 2 car garage, pool & tennis courts 
avallable...$179,900. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
GONE FtSHIN'!...ln Nelson, NV...FIeetwood with 
2 bdrm,, 1 bath, partially furnl8hed...$34,500. 

USER FRIENDLYI...new paint, carpet, verticals. 
Privacy gate. 3 bdrm., 2 bath...$138.800. 

OWNER SAYS S 
3 decks, wrkshp. 
0NLY...$146,500. 

SQI^ ath, lake view, 
REDUCED TO 

CALL FOR AVAILABLE RENTALS 
LAND 

LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW LOTS 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM $119,900 TO $195,000. CALL FOR DETAILS 

**We have many other properties available for sale or lease** 
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
1310 NEVADA HWY   BOULDER CITY    FAX 702-293-7477 

Joan Curran-293-1457    Dorothy Molln - 293-5087   Claudia Raacka - 293-9949    Olanna Vanass* • 293-4284 

BalhAldwonh -293-7074    Criatlna LaBralon Fvmald, Broker - 293-2212 

TOLL FREE #1-800-553-8081 

•   •   •   •   • 
3 bd., 2 ba.. approx. 1637 sf, big lot, wood 
burning fp, RV parking, cov. patio, all appl. 

included. All this for $85,000. 
For more info, contact 

Marc Walker. 281-3636 

I'K-e View f.tT^;! 
Fabulous New Mead Vicu Estates Cuatoni 4 bod- 
nxxn 3 baths. Open Floor Flan 2800 + sq. ft 3 Fiie- 
piaoes. Gor:gea]s Maaer suite. Freoclxi^txxiBndcxMS. 
ConKTofSlonc Canvon Rd& Villa Grande Way 

COLDU'ti-i.       Call Manny 
BANKER  '.. 294-0870 
ANCHOR REALTY     ^^^ ^°'^ 

I   Real 
Knapp 
Realty 

-«cl>WunoMMCall«' 
' -new md RoMtca* 'rraperty Manasemcnl 

•-CamncicW ar LMd Sala* • 

____^_. .9|Mdaua2-aiacyliilltfllaMliato. 38* 
I aWM* OoMU. Ci« (or Dfllaai. *I5«.MI0. 

...VuMwa tovclMaoMl SOIL. 2BA..Oiw)ttar 
newl C«met kn. kju of upywlek 1116.000 

.LCaOBfi   3 BH. r>mm»i pakurirlki « out. new 
Cka^xi IhM raall t4«.DaO. 

2 mar. 

•veciAuzna ti HEnnemon MCA raofcrneA- 

FRED A ELLIE KNAPP 
MulMMton Ookr Pioduoart • LlewMd REALTORS Sinn 1071 

_ PK8«M1»5 
iSVSSi OtiUtdeor nevwlti:l-800-20»-307S 

l«W. PKlflc Ave., ate. II. Hendeiaoa. NV S00I5 

in .,L rviATf 

For sal* by owner, 1800 
SF, 3 bd., 2 ba., rec. rm. 
w/poot table, detached 
gar., nicely landscaped 
w/fruit trees, centrally lo- 
cated, close to schools & 
downtown, $145,000, 
293-3932.   RE16074 

REAL. ESTATt 

Spacious 2 story home 
pool/spa, large lot, RV 
drive and gate, new in- 
terior, naw kitchen, sky 
lights, hardwood floors 
quiet street $225,000 ph. 
293-6871 leave message 
ee ;RElf5<»2.i,v2* 

When you'rs thinking of buying or 
selling a home, you'll want the 
transactton to proceed swiftly and 
efftolently. That's why you shoukl 
kxric for a real estate professional 
with special expertise In listing, 
selling, Investment and taxes. Some 
one with a proven record of experlencej 
Someone you can trust. That someone 
Is a Certified Residential Specialist 
(CRS), your best choice In real estate. 

Call Dav« Berard 
RWItax Eeflle's Vlaw 

Brakw/QJt.1. CRS 

(7g)56&«700 

in|HllM«Mljlll i 

REAL ESTATE REAL F5"AT' 

Coldwell Banker Premier' 
Golf course coinmunlty-15t3 Bermuda Oiinee. 2 
story, 4 bd home w/ovsr 3400sf. 4th bd. is mini-suite 
w/tntranc«. Stp RV/boet parking. Heated pool/spa. 
Call to se«! Reduced! $354,850. Owner trancing 
evailabla. 

O'BRIEN GROUP 898-4312    -.      ,,_, 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS... 
Call Handeraon's «1 Real Batata Team 

BRENDA BIRD GRI, CRS 
Lifetiine HerKlerson Resident 

564-1127 
WENDY WILLIAMS        ^     - 

378-1689 Hr     mJ\ 
Over $ 100,000,000 in Sales 

27 years combined Real Estate experience;! 
"7710 DYNAMIC DUO SellB HomMt^ 

Ameticana yfjS^ne^ 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 1=^ 
Pally GttlTry-.S|Krr 2W.(ie7S '*"^'* '"•^"••''^^^ B..h Bluir,Br.iker l'».\10iV 
Andna Andrrwin ZV.<-.122II Cindy Bundy 294-29IV 
Rhonda Sicditt  2<».\.mi Nancy Murphy 2W 3292 
Rkh Muynihan..' 29.A. tK02 ", Rkhurd Guy 2W-49I5 

Kalhy Jrnncn.............. «i»ll-4.»64   

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 

HOMES 
CUSTOM HOME in Golf Course area, 3 bedrm., 2 
bath, 2 car gar. POOL Call for details. $196,500. 

CUSTOM - 4 bedrm., 1-3/4 bath, 1,727 sq. ft, F.P. 
Fenced yard, 2 car carport w/stg. GREAT LOCA- 
TION $135,000. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME • Terrific view Lake 
Mead & Mtns. 3 bedrm., 2-3/4 bath, 2 car gar. MAKE 
AN APPT. TODAY $349,500. 

SUPER 4 bedrm., 2 bath, formal dining rm., great 
neighborhood & location. Sec. bath handicapped 
•quipped, 1,822 sq. ft. $139,900. 

FUSSY BUYERS WELCOME! 2,600 sq. ft., 4 bedrms., 
2-1/2 baths, 770 sq. ft. finished gar. Plenty RV 
Prl(g., w/hool(ups. Parlc-lilce yard. $279,900. 

OVER 1700 SQ. FT. OF CUSTOM HOME 2 bdrm., 
den., island kiL, 3 frpl. Unique fir. plan, ready to 
update. Priced at $139,500 or make an offer. 

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 
1,660 tq. ft, 2 bedrms., 2 1/2 batha, PLUS BONUS 
ROOM. Lake area. Pool & Spa. $129,900. 

IN HENDERSON—Cozy 1 bedrm., 1-1/2 bath, nearly 
new carpet, with balcony from sec. story bedrm. 
ALL APPLIANCES, F.P. walk-in closets, ceiling fan, 
solar screens. Private Patio $49,000. 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 

9 
VIEW OF LAKE MEAD -1440 sq. ft., 2 bedroom, 2 
bath homa In Lk. Mtn. Estate*. Nicely Indscpd. 

d, 12x24 wrkehp.^ fem. rm., sun rm. & more. 
2,000. 

MTN. VISTA ESTATES - 2 bedrm., 2 baths, 1,440. sq. 
ft with lots of room for Boat or RV Parkg. $95,500. 

LAKE MTN. ESTATES -1,650 sq. ft. 60'x 125' lot. Tile 
fl. in kit, FP in LR., Large laundry rm. Separate 
Master Suite - Panoramic view. Lake from rear of 
property. $136,900. 

COMMERCIAL RENTALS 
2,500 sq. ft office space avail. July 1, $1,625/mo. 

MOBILE HOMESIN PARKS 

MOORE'S M.H.P. 20- x 40' SPARTA 2 bedrms., 1 
bath. Tuff Shed w/ W/D, covered patio, $26,000. 

ELDORADO M.H.P. - 24' x 48' GOLDEN WEST 1991 
model, 2 bedrms., 2 baths, fenced yard & stg. shed. 
$49,900. 

MOORE'S TR. PK.-1976 DELMAR 12'x56' 2 bed., 1 
bath. SELLER MOTIVATED. $16,600. ^ 

GINGERWOOD PARK: 2 bedrms., 2 baths, 24'x64' 
KEY WEST. This home HAS EVERYTHING! Wet bar, 
mirrored closet doors, 2 stg'. sheds, cov. patio & 
MORE! SEE TODAY. $51,000. 

24'x64' 1984 Mobile Home-2 master Bedrms., 2 full 
baths, excellent cond. ONLY $39,900. 

1975 HILLCREST, 2 bedrms., 2 baths, VERY NICE 
CONDITION! ACT FAST-BRING CASH NOW. 
$21,750. 

SUPER LOCATION - in Eldorado M.H.P. 1970 12' x 
56', 2 bedrms., 1 bath, central AC/Heat, FURNISHED 
$17,000. 

GINGERWOOD PARK - 2 bedrm., 2 baths, 24' x 48' 
VOYAGER, Closed in Cov. patio, 2 stg. sheds 
$39,000. 

1993 DOUBLE WIDE MEADOW CREEK MODE L on 
huge fenced corner lot 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, all 
appliances. Great view of the valley. $55,000. 

GREAT PRiCE-GINGERWbOD MOBILE 12x56 all 
dry walled, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Large shed/woilt- 
shop. Partially furnished. $16,000. 

ELDORADO MHP-LARGE SHADED LOT! 2 bedrms., 
1 bath. Central A/H, 2 stg. sheds. $11,900. 

LAND ' 

IS AC. in ELDORADO VALLEY-Cleared & fenced, 
^arVUTIL. ZON^OJLIGHT MFG. $600,009.^,,«. 1 

Lake « Mtn. views from this 1/Z acre lot in LAKE. 
MEAD VIEW ESTATES. PRICE REDUCED TO 
$200,000. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

GREAT BUILDING LOTH In Marina Highland Pos- 
sible Lake View, depending on design of home, 
$90,000. 

RENTALS 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO - 2 bedrms., 1-1/2 baths, 2 
carporU, NEW PAINT THROUGHOUT. Avail, now 
$750. 

ALL NEW BAYVIEW CONDOMINIUM! 2 bedrms., 2 
baths, 2 car gar. all appl. Community pool, also has 
den and is close to Lake Mead. AVAIL NOW $1,100. 
NON-SMOKERS. 

Boulder City M.H.P. 1981 MANTEE 
bedrms. GREAT DEAL! $15,500. 

Nice Condo-new paint 2 bedrms., 2 baths, laund. 
12'x52'. 2 rm- NO PETS. Avail, now, all adult community, 

$525.00. 

Stop by and pick up your 
FREE CURRENT LIST OF PROPERTIES AVAIUBLE FOR SALE 

TOLL FREE! 1-800-525-8S10 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

FREE USTS! 
OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 

PICK UP-MAIL-FAX 
FREE FULL COLOR BROCHURE OF BOULDER CITY HOMES 

The Boulder Cit\; Specialists! 
Serving All Southern Nevada 

293-4663 
1-800-228-8358 

Fax (702) 293-4645 
1664 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, NV 89005 

PERFECT starter or r«tir«ment,2bd.2 
be. OVERLAND condo. Park-like set- 
ting, private patio, kitchen remodeled. 
2-1/2 car pking. $75,000. 

NEWER 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 ba., 1875 sf Del 
Prado home w/Hniehed 2 car garage. 
Inground spa, huge RV pking. w/ 
hook-up & gate $196,900. 

INVESTOR SPEaALI Tennant occu- 
pied SPYGLASS condo. 2 bd., 2-1/2 
ba. AmenitieB include Pool, spa, club- 
housa. Lalte area. 1660 af $133,500. 

CHALET MODEL in Lake Mtn. Esta. 
(Senkw Community). 2 bd., 1-3/4 bs., 2 
car GARAGE w/attic • extra 3 car 
pUng., gourmet kitchen, epa $219,000. 

BGHT CUSTOM HOME LOTS OVER- 
LOOIQNG LAKE MEAO. Graded for 2 
or 3 lavel homea. Fronta on Keye Dr., 
plus PRIVATE DRIVE from $122,500. 

NEEDSTLCbutotheniriaeaGREAT4 
bdrm., 1-3/*W4M0a|4|wia Home 
near acho<^uJ |]2)|;^miiy sum- 
mer fun in the POOUSPA. 70x110iot 
$159,000. 

LARGE 2600 eq. ft, 3 bdrm. •«• home 
near echoola. 2 car garage - uaa your 
Imagination for space use. $149,000. 

BEAUTIFUL Country Hille condo, all 
sppllancea irKluded. 2 bdrm., 2 beth. 
Gated conununity $92,900 

SPECTACULAR home with lakavtew, 
4 large bedrooms, pool A spa. 3 car 
garage in Lake Mead View Eatates. 
$410,000. 

FANTASTIC 4 bdrni., 1 -3/4 ba. in "Del 
Prado" w/aparMing POOL! Groomed 
landecaping. finished 2 cer garage * 
storage $167,500. 

"FRONT UNE" 2 BD., 2-1/2 ba SPY- 
GLASS w/EXCEPTIONAL Lake View, 
upgraded carpet, tile kitclien, laun- 
dry rm., fireplace, community pool/ 
spa $127,500. 

FOUR INCREDIBLE ADJACENT 
CUSTOM HOME LOTS OVERLOOK- 
ING LAKE MEAD. Create small de- 
velopment or make a family neigh- 
borhood. Call today $125,000 ea. 

THREE LEVEL, 3 bdrm. -^ den, 2- 
1/2 be., 3 car garage, ELEVATOR, 
game rm., wine cellar, ABSOLUTELY 
UNOBSTRUCTED LAKE VIEW. Uke 
Terrece TH $399,500. 

BRAND NEW "VILLA aORENCE" 
TOWN HOMES! SUndard f eetures sre 
"options" elsewhere!! 1700-2500 sf, 2 
bd. • den. A 34- lofL 2 car garages. 
Private yarda. 

Super LOCATION, lowest priced 
CUSTOM in Lake Area. Upgraded car- 
peta/tile, single story, 2 bd., 1-3/4 ba. 
•f den area. $219,900. 

t$ 
1664 sf LAKE MOUNTAIN Manufac- 
tured home ready for MOVE-IN. 2 bd., 
2 full ba., workshop w/a/c, Lg. enter- 
tainment rm. $164,900. 

SPANISH CONTEMPORARY CUS- 
TOM w/beautlful lake views. 4 bdrm., 
3*1-3/4be.,PO0L/SPAPrivateMstr. 
suite w/balcony. 4000 sf $425,000. 

STREET LEVEL very upgraded, 2 bd., 
2 ba. SPANISH STEPS. Plantation 
ahutters, plush carpete, Kovina 
counters, patk) $99,900. 

RXER UPPERII HANDYMAN SPE- 
CIAL! 2000 ± sf, 3 bdrm., 2-1/2 ba. 
home near the SCHOOLS, large 
rooms, gated/covered pkkig. WALK 
TO TOWN! I $139,900. 

OPEN Mon-Fri 
9 am to 4 pm 
Sat 10 an>4 pm 
Sua&aves 
byappointmt 

After hours cell: 
PalBamataki 

UnaltaDavte 
Sherry Lathem 

564-9769 
293-7254 
293-1007 
294-316S 

Kay Kimberlln (pager) 477-461S 
SluLowa 293-3041 
Suaan Melton 293-0226 
|llen Lamb Stromberg. Broker   293-6806 

fit-;, |M1/>/1«t|      Uf 
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n!tAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Spectacular - Single level 
Cust;om - with forever view of 
Lake Mead and mountains in 
prestigious Lake Mead View 
Estiiites. Perfect for 
entertaining, pool & spa. Huge 
family room with built-in wet 
ba{r..Four large bedrooms (one 
separate from others with own 
bath). Large lot, three car 
garage. Call for details or to 
preview, Mary, Boulder Dam 
Realty, 293-4663. PRICED TO 
SELL!!!! REI6378 

When you're #l,you can 

do things others can't. 

GREEN VALLEY - Walking distance to iilgh 
school and new mall. Three bedrooms, 2 baths 
- best buy aroundl $102,900. 

MATURE NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 
bath iioma on tree lined street Large 75'x100' 
lot. $84,000. 

INDIAN RIDGE 4 bedroom home just waiting for 
your personal touch. Master bedroom separate 
from otiier thiree. Country kitchen w/pantry and 
eating area. $110,000. 

GREAT VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY! 
HENDERSON. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, one story 
homi9 w/country kitciien with garden window 
and custom brick fireplace. $94,900. 

CUSTOM ON 1/2 ACRE IN HENDERSON. Area 
zoned for horses. Unique floor plan of approx. 
2362 s/t, 4 bedrooms, 1 & 3/4 batlis. Beautiful 
rock fireplace, private living areas and detached 
30x30 garage all for only $159,550. 

We Offer Buyer Representation 

Please Call For Details. 

Century 21 JR Realty 
101 E. Horizon, Henderson 

^ 564-6546 Q MIS 

1995 Centurion Office 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

HELPI WE NEED MORE LISTINGS! CALL NOWl 
It) SELL YOUR PROPERTY! 

•CUTE! 2 BED., 
7TH STREET, 

*NEW USTING! 
GORGEOUSB 
NEW OVERSIZE 

/POWER GATE, 649 

EMOi)ELED 3 BED., 2 BATH, 
DJ^LLY LANDSCAPED, 

GARAGE W/A/C. $144,000. 

CONDO, RENTED • HEW LISTINGlQl^b ^H 
AT $600 MO. $6WoB: 

*HUGE REDUCTION! PLANS INCLUDED VIEW AT 
OFFICE LAKE VIEW LOT, GREAT LOCATION 
I^DUCEDIII TO (119,500. 

•LAKE VIEWI 3 BED. CORNER LOT. TILE ROOF, 
GARAGE. ONLY $212,000. 

.•NEW USTING! «ii«MTriSTATES, 2 BED., 2 
BTH., CORNER MVAIWMI25,000. 

•COMMERCIAL LOT NEAR CITY HALL $75,000. 

•BUSINESS RENTALS FROM $375.00. 2 BED 
HOUSE $700.00. 

•HENDERSON 3 BED., CENTRAL AIR $795.00. 

•BOULDER CITY CUSTOM, 3 CAR GAR. $1600 
MO. 

QsrituB^ 21 
Henderson Realty, Inc. 
'The Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Call now for naw homa Intormatlonl 
noimi K-wiDF MORH K A LAND -3 
bd., 2 ba.. 60x102 lot, 2 storage sheds, not 
in a puk. Call for more info. S:60676 
CHEAT BUY - $83,900, 3 bd.. 2 ba.. 
gangc lg. lot C.S8S69 
rAi.irn BIDGE HOME - 4 bd. custom 
w/view of city lighu & mountains. Quality 
executive borne. 1:62049 
f.\CVJ .IKNT VALUE - Calico Ridge, 3 
bd., open ft bright w/neu(ral colors, 
qwkliat pool, view of dty ligbls. G:62204 
OTlCTKEnuCFJ).$71,900. lg. Uv nn.. 
woodbuining stove. 2 bd., 1 ba.. cozy 
amtospbae. Built-in BBQ. V:40980 

UEjomm (vranuirT 
tACHomceis  
MuumoBmyamE.0 
ANDcrcMica 

REAL ESTATE 

NO MONEY DOWN. 
Take over payments of 
$249/nio. on 60 acres. 
S.E. of Kingman, Ari- 
zona. Good access with 
view. Call602-951-6781. 

BC Great neigiibors! 
Large well-maintained, 
clean, 4 bed, 2-1/2 ba., 
extras; $196,500. by 
original owner-broker, 
294-2627.   RE16528 
BC-By owner $129,500, 
3bd., 1-3/4 ba., big yd., 
deck, patio, spa, 1224 
Paiute. 294-3076. 
RE16517 

Thousands below 
appraised value. 

Seller will pay 
2 point toward 
closing cost. 

COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

3 bd., 2 ba., pool 
w/spa $179,500 firm 

294-4150 

BOATS & RVb 

1982 Alpha Gold 40'5tii 
wheel. 12x12 living rm., 
light oak int. throughout, 
W/D, 2 ACs, microwave, 
queen bed, sofa sleeper, 
2 swivel rockers, ceramic 
tile counters-kitchen & 
ba., lots of closet space, 
clean cond., $12,500. 
Call293-0693. BR16459 

VEHICLES 

BOATS & RVs 

1985 23'Searay Cuddy. 
Excel, running cond., all 
CG equip., lots of extras, 
$9500, M-Thu after 6 PM, 
F-Su all day. 294-5091. 
BR16455 
Houseboat on Lake 
Powell. 60 ft.. 1/10 share, 
$9500. 293-1802/293- 
7430.   BR16204 

Four Winns 211 Libera- 
tor 310 HP, lowhrs.,top 
cover, new upholstery & 
more$12,500.293-1802. 
BR16204 
94 Stingray z6' o^en bow, 
4.3 LX engine, dual bat- 
teries, dual bimini top, 
tandem trailer, 5 chrome 
wheels, like new $14,500 
FIRM, 564-4055. 
BR16305  
Gr. fishing & skiing boat, 
16 ft. Invader w/70 
Evinrude & also a Hum- 
mingbird. Call 293-0336. 
BR16433 

BOATS & RVs 

16' GLASSPAR W/ 
TRAILER - 90 hp John- 
son Outboard w/electrk: 
tilt, runs great, great buy 
at $1700. Call 641-8817. 

BR13158 
'88 Eliminator, I/O, 454, 
Open bow, loaded, like 
new, $17,600, stored at 
NFD in Boulder. 909-594- 
7735. BR1S930 

74Trihull 18' low mifes, 
12iO HP, I/O minor work 
AS IS $2600 OBO. 293- 
5022.   BR16520 

TRAILERS 

RENT OR SALE 
Park Models good 
for 1 or 2 people. 
Rents start $375/up. 
Sales start $1500/up. 

Ask for Joannette/Mario 

294-8888 

BOAT, RV & SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV  - 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

BOATS & RVs 

92 Tk)ga 20'Motor Home. 
Cab over, generator, 1 
Ton Ford Chassis, dual 
wheels, like new, under 
11.000 mi.. $30,000 
FIRM, 564-4055. 
BR16307 

VEHICLES 

1996 SONOMO stretch 
cab, 4W drive, bed liner, 
CD player, 4.3 liter V6, 
security system, ex- 
tended warranty, never 
wax paint sealant, re- 
ceiver hitch & more, 8200 
Mi., $22,000. Call Katie 
to see 293-5757. 
VE16272  
Used auto parts foreign 
& domestic Big John and 
Sons, 1631 R)othill Dr., 
293-PART.   VE15905 
1965 BuKk Skylark two 
door, mint condition, 
original owner,.$4000. 
293-7577. VEI6370 
Suzuki Samauri JX, 5 
speed, 1986, 4-wheel 
drive, $1795. Ray, 293- 
0441. VEI6371  
1982 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO runs & 
drives gr., $1000 OBO. 
293-1296. VEI6416 

91 Ford Taurus AC runs 
gr., looks good $6000 
OBO, 293-2142. 
VEI6477 

84 GMC P/U, auto, V-8. 
AC, PS, PB, 89,000 mi., 
1 owner, $3000 OBO, 
293-2743.   VE16479 

BOATS &. RV', 

89 16 ft. Layton self- 
contained trailer, AC, 
dual LPG tanks, new gas 
or elec. wtr. heater + ex- 
tras. Also fitted camper 
•hell. 438-8524/564^ 
1864.   BR16346 

VEHICLES 

See Radiator Master 
Located inside Enriissipn 
Express, 1400 NV Hwy, 
293-RADI.  VEI 5907 
MOVING SALE 212 
Hillcrest, HD. 2 triple 
dressers w/mirrors & nite 
stands, queen water bed 
w/new matt, lawn tools, 
mahogany side board, 
antique crockery. 1 block 
off Lake Mead & Van 
Wagenen. SUN. ONLY 
4/5.8-5.   VEI 4750 
1987 Chevy Spectrum, 
mint cond., low mileage. 
$4500. 566-8942. 
VE14881  
89 FORD RANGER XLT 
5 speed V6 2 tone white 
6 blue camper shell 
asking $6300, call 683- 
7309/595-6480. 
VE16199  
1988 Mercury Topaz, 
58,000 original mi., ex- 
cel, cond., 1 owner, 
$4500.        435-9156. 

TOP CASH PAID 
For Cars & Trucks 

Call Sam lor your 
hassle-free service 

Out ol slate OK 
Cash in 10 min. 

595-3991    .. 

'96 Ford Ranger XLT 

ram. 
KUSTAX 

iUSI 
0MT14 
MONIHS 

THIS IS NOT A STRIPPED TRUCK 
XLT, Air, Sliding Rear Wlnck>w, 
Chrome Rear Step Bumper, 
Deep Dish Cast Aluminum 
Wheels, Air Bag, AM/FM Cass 
with Clock, and More... 

Expirvf Monday, 7/01 /96. Oon'l B« Shut Out. 
Only $3.S00 Down Plu* $«00 Rebota. 

Plus To« and S39 DOC IM. IU poymani itcuiify. Taul Due S3.108. 
Op'ion (o buy t9.168. Tolol poymtnu S2.568. I2K mil*! pm yi . 
0 AC. «I896DI[«DI0U Sc Hoblo esponol 

FORD COUNTRY 
Everything We Do Is Driveri^y You 
280 N. Gibson Rd., •   Valley Auto Moll 

Henderson 

566-FORD 

L06K WHAT'S NEW FROM HYUNDAI 
'96 ELANTRA WAGON 

ONLY 

NEW 1,8 Litre Dual Overhead 
Cam 16 - Valve Engine! 

Dual Air Bags! 
14.5 Gallon Fuel Tank! 

Roof Rack System! 
Double Folding 60/40 Rearse^t! 

tilt Steering Wheel! 
Full Center Console! 

^0,  « DOIVL 

DOWN 
(OAC) 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
NEW HYUNDAI INVENTORY 
IN THE WESTERN REGION 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE 
NATION THAT GIVES YOU ABSOLUTELY 'fREE" 

A 2 YEAR/24,000 MILE "FREE" MAINTENANCE 
POLICY • YOU ONLY BUY THE GAS! 

mm i^yf^-^"- Jff.^-^ <'•••*A 

I 

WHY LOOK AT "fflGH MILEAGE" USED CARS - WE CAN PUT YOU IN A BRAND 
NEW HYUNDAI, WITH A SMALLER DOWN PAYMENT AND A MONTHLY 

PAYMENT YOU CAN AFFORD - BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW OR USED CAR - 
LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE CAN DO! 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 NO. BOULDER HIGHWAY • 565-1500 
IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 

^» 
'>'.'^'4 
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Delia's Best Buys 
ftioiw, 2 t«iM, 1500 n- ••. aonjiOTgi, omy 

,000,67B6 JudNn. 
TAup i am. In uniqu* dMignar pool/^ w/covtr«J patio, lu*h 
lMidMMng.owriaOO*q.tt.,4b«lroaiM.2l)«ht.car9ina*.(ia»,8W. 
ISISBMWIV. 
imrfniTir OMW K tnn«<*nKl. 3 iMdrgoni, 1330 tq. It. «Mk to 
MheaWHwpplng. nnw carpM/p«ln(/(Mn«i«l AQhMt/a KMhan toe hw 
0O««i«dpaHo,hugtlMw/t)toctiwall Onsllcattyrtduccd to 179.909.136 
Ekn. 
iaiiaftAI& 3 badroom, 2 bith, Mmt^tntom w/1900 (q. It.. tUt root, 
2 liiptMaa. Mp. ItvTiMn. room, andoaad (inlng room, covwad pallo wt 
inM lyalim. hMh ividacdilng. ihada traa«, lap. 2 car wofkihop Wilr a 
•ML $137,009 350 Palo Vafda. 
MMNO mi p^vnaiiTa. 4 badroom cuMoni, 3 bath*. 2 ear gaiaga. 
2410 iq. IL. 1/2 aera, vlaw, block wan, ipt w/guabo, 90x20 dog run. 
luihly iKdacapad. huga graat room w/Hraplaca. Approx. $10,000 (ki. 
taha ovar $1507.00 fpm. mo. 404 Qtaigow. 
•HALiLiaDIt 4 bKtaom, 3 bath. 3 car garaga cuatom wQSOO tq. It. 
1/2 ana. Ha root, maiWatgianHa thru-out flraplaca,da«lgnwpool&ipa 
(chMd prooO. landicapad, dog run, covaiad pallo, only 1 ysar naw. 
t37B flSO 1125 RutMMto 
C»»«PgLJTE-Kllctianwfcuttomcablna>».l755»alt..tlladaxlanilvaly, 
4 badroomt. 2 bathi, wah to Mhooli $106,500.373 Rochall. 

OMWgRLOT- ol Basic t Tin In HandafMnQraat downtown locatlan, 
laval lot, pavad roadt. all utlWIai. mkJdla d It all. Ownar w/carry. $99,000. 
IflCHfff- ^ '*'"'>** •> "raal. sali on Commarca just pad Ann Road. 
Watch tor 4x8 sign. Ownar w/carry. $200,000. 

athet mm your mutor ind ni pay tar tfia tppnitall Horn 

Pmtn anarpaNc, paraonaWa, mulU-mimxi dollar, gouMttr productr to 
•ortt tor you lodiy. 

Call Delia 
K...:, at ,.., 
565-3852 

BY OWNER. 4bd.. 2-1/2 
ba. + office. 2400 sq. ft. 
Lewis Home. New win- 
dow coverings. Huge 
patio cover w/misters. 
Completely shaded, low 
main, front & rear yds. 
Excel, cond. Loads of RV 
pkg. $176,500. 293- 
2408,lv.msg. RE15263 

$1300/mo., asking 
only $119,000. 

Call RE/MAX Eagle's 
View, Larry Sliaffer, 

566-6700 
LOJAA. WKM 

m % 

-4 BO/4 BA 
CUSTOM 
Homa In tha 
Founlalna 
Q • t a d 

Community. Wondarlul 
lioorplan lor antaitalning on 
naarty 1/2 acra with pool and 
apa. $560,000. Call and aak 
lor Corby or Danyaa al RE/ 
MAX EAGLE'S VIEW 566- 
6700. iOKM 

Cedar City 

Utah 
For RcM info on 
Buying or Selling 

Real Estate in 
Cedar City, Utah 

Call Manny 
702-294-0870 
ERA Realty Center 

KtAL LSI Alt 

NEED NEW or EXPERI- 
ENCED R.E. agents for 
expanding office in BC. 
100% corrvnisaion dasks 
available O $100/nrK>., 
$150 par transactren + 
E&O. NO franchise fees, 
also Hb«li» split ar- 
rangements. Non-MLS 
available. For more info, 
and confidential inter- 
view, call Katie, C.B. 
Anchor Realty. 293-5757 
or at 1497 Nevada Hwy. 
(f)rst dome on right). 
RE13294 
BC custom golf course 
homedoublelot. Approx. 
4000sq.ft.. 4bd.,3ba., 
great room w/home the-, 
ater, den, wet bar, gran- 
ite, tile, pool/spa 
$435,000. Call 294- 
5044.   RE16006 
PANACA.NVHOME-3 
bd., 1 ba., Ig. lot, land- 
scaped, fenced, 1-att. 
storage rm, 2-detached 
storage rms., wood 
burning stove, $65,000, 
702-728-4578. 
RE16223 
BC Home - 3 br., 2 bath, 
new kitchen. Over 2000 
sq. ft. - $145,000, 293- 
3805.   RE 15803 

>.1«ffl«f^ 

LEADING THE WAY MARV BOAKO 
SPECIAUZING IN BOULDER CITY 

PROPERTIES SINCE 1984 

CALL ME ̂
 

OFFICE (702) 293-4663 
HOME (702) 293-7254 

1664 NEVADA HWY., Boulder City, NV 89005 
Toll Free 1-800-228^58 

** BOULDER CITY ** 

ReducadI 603 Av« C, garage. Only $105,500 
B»4 DIanne, 4 bdJ2 bth., 1861 aq. ft, pool $185K 
1579 Bormuda Dun**, 2790 IL, GOLF Course 
624 Ava. G, 4 bd., 2 bath, $129,900 

'BRET RUNION 294-8482* 
Desert Sun RIty 

•LANDI* Lake view forever! 
.480 acm. a prime lot to build 
yourdnamhoine! l9SKtenns. 
B.C. 
•LUSH & GREEN!* Cloie 
your eyes, sitbacic and relax in 
this iingle story 4 bdtm., lush 
landscaped home w/pool in a 
private culdesac near the 
school. Has It all! REDUCED 
323K B.C. 
•GOLFERS DREAM!* This 
Is die perfect 2 story. A true 
beauty, lush and open natural 
and tranquil. 4 bdrm.. 4 baths, 
plus bonus room, i car gar., 
laige lot, R V parking, so much 
HKKe. 369,900K B.C. 
•DON'T WAIT!^ Single 
story, 3 bdrm. or 2 and den. 
1577 sq. ft. approx.. large kx. 
R.V. parking, quiet location, 
priced under appraisal. 163K. 

B.C. 
•THE PERFECT CONDO!^ 

This condo is as big as a house I 
IS22 approx. sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 2 
bonus rooms, loos of upgrades 
plus a beautiful view. Priced to 
sell at 129.900K B C. 
•GOLFER'S PARADISE^ 
Relax in your cool pebble deck 
pool with fountain. A true 
paradise, single story, 4 bdrm., 
Iifge kx. beautiful view, great 
pool and lush landscaping, 
hardwood floors, great floor 
plan. So much more. Bring of- 
fers J49.950K B.C. 
•BARBK'S HOUSE IS IN 
FORECLOSURE* Seller wiD 
noi come out of pocket, must 
leU 6 bdrm.. 5 bah, 3 car de- 
tached gange, beantiful lake 
view forever! 460K B.C. 
•TRIPLE CROWN RE- 
SALE* Better lliu new. 3 
bdrm Anmded! AM! * ipe. 2 
ye«oid.$l29.999KHd. 

Sandra Deubkr 
271-3277 

(yr)Kw^ 

a I ^ <k 

m 
P 

BC 
Adobe 
Realty 

isi 

(702) 293-1707 'I 
HOMES 

NEW t)NTHE MARKET...cUltom home clo^eto 
schools & parks, 3 bdrm.,'2 bath, spacious 
rooms, large gar. & RV pkg...$157,500. 

CUSTOM THROUGHOUT...Pebble Beach, 4 
bdrm., 3 bath, game room, spacious master, 
large lot, great pool & so much more...$397,000. 

UPGRADED & LOW MAINTENANCE...open 
floor plan, 3 t>drm., 2 bath, den, large rooms, 
low utilities, pool & more...$209,000. 

WATERS EDGE...2 Story, 3 bdrm., 2-3/4 bath, 
over 1,900 sq. ft., lake view from master bdrm., 
ready for new owner8...$225,000. 

LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW...unlque custom 
home, 3 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath, waterfall, spa, 2,400 
sq. ft. & more...$294,500. 

NEW PAINT & CARPET...starter home on cor- 
ner lot with off street pkg., 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
owner anxlous...$94,500. 

LAKE MEAD AREA...4 bdrm., 3-1/2 bath, over 
3,800 sq. ft., newly upgraded, great for enter- 
taining, vlew8...$399,500. 

UNDER CONSTRUCT10N...custom home, 3 or 
4 bdrm,, 2x6constructlon, many extras, choose 
your options..,$221,000. 

B HILL SPECIAL...3.300 sq. ft., 4 bdrm.. 3-1/2 
bath, office, country kitchen, separate master 
suite, lots of parklng...$299,500. 

LAKE MEAD VIEW ESTATES...2 bdrm., 2-1/2 
bath, fabulous great room, beamed ceilings, 
pool and lake vlew...$387^500. 

G0LFCOURSEBEAUTY...slngielevel,4bdrm., 
3-1/2 bath, family room, pool & spa, lush 
grounds, great vlew...$3S5,000. 

PRICE REDUCED...check It out, 8p9clousopen 
floor plan, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, many upgrades, 
70x125 lot & more...$157,500. 

DEL PRADO...beautlful 3 bdrm., 2 bath & den. 
highly upgraded, low maintenance, tile roof, 
shows like a model...$199,500. 

FANTASTIC LAKE & MTN. VIEWS...3 bdrm., 2- 
1/2 bath In Waters Edge, desert landscaping, 
best prlce...$215,00O.        , 

CUSTOM HOME WITH LAKE V»EW...energy 
efficient, 3 bdrm., "UaiA bath, large great room, 
pool, largei)ar...$295,000. 

t'w •fW*' 

CONDO/TOWNHOME 
YOUNG FOLK'S HOME...Bouldar Hllls,^ bdrm., 
1-1/2 bath, approx. 900 sq. ft., carport...$66,000. 

SPANISH STEPS...2 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, nice 
location, community pool...$97,500. 

RELAX IN COMF0RTl...LakeTerrace, 3 bdrms., 
2 baths, 2 car garage, pool & tennis courts 
avallable...$179,900. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
GONE FtSHIN'!...ln Nelson, NV...FIeetwood with 
2 bdrm,, 1 bath, partially furnl8hed...$34,500. 

USER FRIENDLYI...new paint, carpet, verticals. 
Privacy gate. 3 bdrm., 2 bath...$138.800. 

OWNER SAYS S 
3 decks, wrkshp. 
0NLY...$146,500. 

SQI^ ath, lake view, 
REDUCED TO 

CALL FOR AVAILABLE RENTALS 
LAND 

LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW LOTS 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM $119,900 TO $195,000. CALL FOR DETAILS 

**We have many other properties available for sale or lease** 
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
1310 NEVADA HWY   BOULDER CITY    FAX 702-293-7477 

Joan Curran-293-1457    Dorothy Molln - 293-5087   Claudia Raacka - 293-9949    Olanna Vanass* • 293-4284 

BalhAldwonh -293-7074    Criatlna LaBralon Fvmald, Broker - 293-2212 

TOLL FREE #1-800-553-8081 

•   •   •   •   • 
3 bd., 2 ba.. approx. 1637 sf, big lot, wood 
burning fp, RV parking, cov. patio, all appl. 

included. All this for $85,000. 
For more info, contact 

Marc Walker. 281-3636 

I'K-e View f.tT^;! 
Fabulous New Mead Vicu Estates Cuatoni 4 bod- 
nxxn 3 baths. Open Floor Flan 2800 + sq. ft 3 Fiie- 
piaoes. Gor:gea]s Maaer suite. Freoclxi^txxiBndcxMS. 
ConKTofSlonc Canvon Rd& Villa Grande Way 

COLDU'ti-i.       Call Manny 
BANKER  '.. 294-0870 
ANCHOR REALTY     ^^^ ^°'^ 

I   Real 
Knapp 
Realty 

-«cl>WunoMMCall«' 
' -new md RoMtca* 'rraperty Manasemcnl 

•-CamncicW ar LMd Sala* • 

____^_. .9|Mdaua2-aiacyliilltfllaMliato. 38* 
I aWM* OoMU. Ci« (or Dfllaai. *I5«.MI0. 

...VuMwa tovclMaoMl SOIL. 2BA..Oiw)ttar 
newl C«met kn. kju of upywlek 1116.000 

.LCaOBfi   3 BH. r>mm»i pakurirlki « out. new 
Cka^xi IhM raall t4«.DaO. 

2 mar. 

•veciAuzna ti HEnnemon MCA raofcrneA- 

FRED A ELLIE KNAPP 
MulMMton Ookr Pioduoart • LlewMd REALTORS Sinn 1071 

_ PK8«M1»5 
iSVSSi OtiUtdeor nevwlti:l-800-20»-307S 

l«W. PKlflc Ave., ate. II. Hendeiaoa. NV S00I5 

in .,L rviATf 

For sal* by owner, 1800 
SF, 3 bd., 2 ba., rec. rm. 
w/poot table, detached 
gar., nicely landscaped 
w/fruit trees, centrally lo- 
cated, close to schools & 
downtown, $145,000, 
293-3932.   RE16074 

REAL. ESTATt 

Spacious 2 story home 
pool/spa, large lot, RV 
drive and gate, new in- 
terior, naw kitchen, sky 
lights, hardwood floors 
quiet street $225,000 ph. 
293-6871 leave message 
ee ;RElf5<»2.i,v2* 

When you'rs thinking of buying or 
selling a home, you'll want the 
transactton to proceed swiftly and 
efftolently. That's why you shoukl 
kxric for a real estate professional 
with special expertise In listing, 
selling, Investment and taxes. Some 
one with a proven record of experlencej 
Someone you can trust. That someone 
Is a Certified Residential Specialist 
(CRS), your best choice In real estate. 

Call Dav« Berard 
RWItax Eeflle's Vlaw 

Brakw/QJt.1. CRS 

(7g)56&«700 

in|HllM«Mljlll i 

REAL ESTATE REAL F5"AT' 

Coldwell Banker Premier' 
Golf course coinmunlty-15t3 Bermuda Oiinee. 2 
story, 4 bd home w/ovsr 3400sf. 4th bd. is mini-suite 
w/tntranc«. Stp RV/boet parking. Heated pool/spa. 
Call to se«! Reduced! $354,850. Owner trancing 
evailabla. 

O'BRIEN GROUP 898-4312    -.      ,,_, 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS... 
Call Handeraon's «1 Real Batata Team 

BRENDA BIRD GRI, CRS 
Lifetiine HerKlerson Resident 

564-1127 
WENDY WILLIAMS        ^     - 

378-1689 Hr     mJ\ 
Over $ 100,000,000 in Sales 

27 years combined Real Estate experience;! 
"7710 DYNAMIC DUO SellB HomMt^ 

Ameticana yfjS^ne^ 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 1=^ 
Pally GttlTry-.S|Krr 2W.(ie7S '*"^'* '"•^"••''^^^ B..h Bluir,Br.iker l'».\10iV 
Andna Andrrwin ZV.<-.122II Cindy Bundy 294-29IV 
Rhonda Sicditt  2<».\.mi Nancy Murphy 2W 3292 
Rkh Muynihan..' 29.A. tK02 ", Rkhurd Guy 2W-49I5 

Kalhy Jrnncn.............. «i»ll-4.»64   

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 

HOMES 
CUSTOM HOME in Golf Course area, 3 bedrm., 2 
bath, 2 car gar. POOL Call for details. $196,500. 

CUSTOM - 4 bedrm., 1-3/4 bath, 1,727 sq. ft, F.P. 
Fenced yard, 2 car carport w/stg. GREAT LOCA- 
TION $135,000. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME • Terrific view Lake 
Mead & Mtns. 3 bedrm., 2-3/4 bath, 2 car gar. MAKE 
AN APPT. TODAY $349,500. 

SUPER 4 bedrm., 2 bath, formal dining rm., great 
neighborhood & location. Sec. bath handicapped 
•quipped, 1,822 sq. ft. $139,900. 

FUSSY BUYERS WELCOME! 2,600 sq. ft., 4 bedrms., 
2-1/2 baths, 770 sq. ft. finished gar. Plenty RV 
Prl(g., w/hool(ups. Parlc-lilce yard. $279,900. 

OVER 1700 SQ. FT. OF CUSTOM HOME 2 bdrm., 
den., island kiL, 3 frpl. Unique fir. plan, ready to 
update. Priced at $139,500 or make an offer. 

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 
1,660 tq. ft, 2 bedrms., 2 1/2 batha, PLUS BONUS 
ROOM. Lake area. Pool & Spa. $129,900. 

IN HENDERSON—Cozy 1 bedrm., 1-1/2 bath, nearly 
new carpet, with balcony from sec. story bedrm. 
ALL APPLIANCES, F.P. walk-in closets, ceiling fan, 
solar screens. Private Patio $49,000. 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 

9 
VIEW OF LAKE MEAD -1440 sq. ft., 2 bedroom, 2 
bath homa In Lk. Mtn. Estate*. Nicely Indscpd. 

d, 12x24 wrkehp.^ fem. rm., sun rm. & more. 
2,000. 

MTN. VISTA ESTATES - 2 bedrm., 2 baths, 1,440. sq. 
ft with lots of room for Boat or RV Parkg. $95,500. 

LAKE MTN. ESTATES -1,650 sq. ft. 60'x 125' lot. Tile 
fl. in kit, FP in LR., Large laundry rm. Separate 
Master Suite - Panoramic view. Lake from rear of 
property. $136,900. 

COMMERCIAL RENTALS 
2,500 sq. ft office space avail. July 1, $1,625/mo. 

MOBILE HOMESIN PARKS 

MOORE'S M.H.P. 20- x 40' SPARTA 2 bedrms., 1 
bath. Tuff Shed w/ W/D, covered patio, $26,000. 

ELDORADO M.H.P. - 24' x 48' GOLDEN WEST 1991 
model, 2 bedrms., 2 baths, fenced yard & stg. shed. 
$49,900. 

MOORE'S TR. PK.-1976 DELMAR 12'x56' 2 bed., 1 
bath. SELLER MOTIVATED. $16,600. ^ 

GINGERWOOD PARK: 2 bedrms., 2 baths, 24'x64' 
KEY WEST. This home HAS EVERYTHING! Wet bar, 
mirrored closet doors, 2 stg'. sheds, cov. patio & 
MORE! SEE TODAY. $51,000. 

24'x64' 1984 Mobile Home-2 master Bedrms., 2 full 
baths, excellent cond. ONLY $39,900. 

1975 HILLCREST, 2 bedrms., 2 baths, VERY NICE 
CONDITION! ACT FAST-BRING CASH NOW. 
$21,750. 

SUPER LOCATION - in Eldorado M.H.P. 1970 12' x 
56', 2 bedrms., 1 bath, central AC/Heat, FURNISHED 
$17,000. 

GINGERWOOD PARK - 2 bedrm., 2 baths, 24' x 48' 
VOYAGER, Closed in Cov. patio, 2 stg. sheds 
$39,000. 

1993 DOUBLE WIDE MEADOW CREEK MODE L on 
huge fenced corner lot 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, all 
appliances. Great view of the valley. $55,000. 

GREAT PRiCE-GINGERWbOD MOBILE 12x56 all 
dry walled, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Large shed/woilt- 
shop. Partially furnished. $16,000. 

ELDORADO MHP-LARGE SHADED LOT! 2 bedrms., 
1 bath. Central A/H, 2 stg. sheds. $11,900. 

LAND ' 

IS AC. in ELDORADO VALLEY-Cleared & fenced, 
^arVUTIL. ZON^OJLIGHT MFG. $600,009.^,,«. 1 

Lake « Mtn. views from this 1/Z acre lot in LAKE. 
MEAD VIEW ESTATES. PRICE REDUCED TO 
$200,000. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

GREAT BUILDING LOTH In Marina Highland Pos- 
sible Lake View, depending on design of home, 
$90,000. 

RENTALS 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO - 2 bedrms., 1-1/2 baths, 2 
carporU, NEW PAINT THROUGHOUT. Avail, now 
$750. 

ALL NEW BAYVIEW CONDOMINIUM! 2 bedrms., 2 
baths, 2 car gar. all appl. Community pool, also has 
den and is close to Lake Mead. AVAIL NOW $1,100. 
NON-SMOKERS. 

Boulder City M.H.P. 1981 MANTEE 
bedrms. GREAT DEAL! $15,500. 

Nice Condo-new paint 2 bedrms., 2 baths, laund. 
12'x52'. 2 rm- NO PETS. Avail, now, all adult community, 

$525.00. 

Stop by and pick up your 
FREE CURRENT LIST OF PROPERTIES AVAIUBLE FOR SALE 

TOLL FREE! 1-800-525-8S10 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

FREE USTS! 
OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 

PICK UP-MAIL-FAX 
FREE FULL COLOR BROCHURE OF BOULDER CITY HOMES 

The Boulder Cit\; Specialists! 
Serving All Southern Nevada 

293-4663 
1-800-228-8358 

Fax (702) 293-4645 
1664 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, NV 89005 

PERFECT starter or r«tir«ment,2bd.2 
be. OVERLAND condo. Park-like set- 
ting, private patio, kitchen remodeled. 
2-1/2 car pking. $75,000. 

NEWER 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 ba., 1875 sf Del 
Prado home w/Hniehed 2 car garage. 
Inground spa, huge RV pking. w/ 
hook-up & gate $196,900. 

INVESTOR SPEaALI Tennant occu- 
pied SPYGLASS condo. 2 bd., 2-1/2 
ba. AmenitieB include Pool, spa, club- 
housa. Lalte area. 1660 af $133,500. 

CHALET MODEL in Lake Mtn. Esta. 
(Senkw Community). 2 bd., 1-3/4 bs., 2 
car GARAGE w/attic • extra 3 car 
pUng., gourmet kitchen, epa $219,000. 

BGHT CUSTOM HOME LOTS OVER- 
LOOIQNG LAKE MEAO. Graded for 2 
or 3 lavel homea. Fronta on Keye Dr., 
plus PRIVATE DRIVE from $122,500. 

NEEDSTLCbutotheniriaeaGREAT4 
bdrm., 1-3/*W4M0a|4|wia Home 
near acho<^uJ |]2)|;^miiy sum- 
mer fun in the POOUSPA. 70x110iot 
$159,000. 

LARGE 2600 eq. ft, 3 bdrm. •«• home 
near echoola. 2 car garage - uaa your 
Imagination for space use. $149,000. 

BEAUTIFUL Country Hille condo, all 
sppllancea irKluded. 2 bdrm., 2 beth. 
Gated conununity $92,900 

SPECTACULAR home with lakavtew, 
4 large bedrooms, pool A spa. 3 car 
garage in Lake Mead View Eatates. 
$410,000. 

FANTASTIC 4 bdrni., 1 -3/4 ba. in "Del 
Prado" w/aparMing POOL! Groomed 
landecaping. finished 2 cer garage * 
storage $167,500. 

"FRONT UNE" 2 BD., 2-1/2 ba SPY- 
GLASS w/EXCEPTIONAL Lake View, 
upgraded carpet, tile kitclien, laun- 
dry rm., fireplace, community pool/ 
spa $127,500. 

FOUR INCREDIBLE ADJACENT 
CUSTOM HOME LOTS OVERLOOK- 
ING LAKE MEAD. Create small de- 
velopment or make a family neigh- 
borhood. Call today $125,000 ea. 

THREE LEVEL, 3 bdrm. -^ den, 2- 
1/2 be., 3 car garage, ELEVATOR, 
game rm., wine cellar, ABSOLUTELY 
UNOBSTRUCTED LAKE VIEW. Uke 
Terrece TH $399,500. 

BRAND NEW "VILLA aORENCE" 
TOWN HOMES! SUndard f eetures sre 
"options" elsewhere!! 1700-2500 sf, 2 
bd. • den. A 34- lofL 2 car garages. 
Private yarda. 

Super LOCATION, lowest priced 
CUSTOM in Lake Area. Upgraded car- 
peta/tile, single story, 2 bd., 1-3/4 ba. 
•f den area. $219,900. 

t$ 
1664 sf LAKE MOUNTAIN Manufac- 
tured home ready for MOVE-IN. 2 bd., 
2 full ba., workshop w/a/c, Lg. enter- 
tainment rm. $164,900. 

SPANISH CONTEMPORARY CUS- 
TOM w/beautlful lake views. 4 bdrm., 
3*1-3/4be.,PO0L/SPAPrivateMstr. 
suite w/balcony. 4000 sf $425,000. 

STREET LEVEL very upgraded, 2 bd., 
2 ba. SPANISH STEPS. Plantation 
ahutters, plush carpete, Kovina 
counters, patk) $99,900. 

RXER UPPERII HANDYMAN SPE- 
CIAL! 2000 ± sf, 3 bdrm., 2-1/2 ba. 
home near the SCHOOLS, large 
rooms, gated/covered pkkig. WALK 
TO TOWN! I $139,900. 

OPEN Mon-Fri 
9 am to 4 pm 
Sat 10 an>4 pm 
Sua&aves 
byappointmt 

After hours cell: 
PalBamataki 

UnaltaDavte 
Sherry Lathem 

564-9769 
293-7254 
293-1007 
294-316S 

Kay Kimberlln (pager) 477-461S 
SluLowa 293-3041 
Suaan Melton 293-0226 
|llen Lamb Stromberg. Broker   293-6806 

fit-;, |M1/>/1«t|      Uf 
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n!tAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Spectacular - Single level 
Cust;om - with forever view of 
Lake Mead and mountains in 
prestigious Lake Mead View 
Estiiites. Perfect for 
entertaining, pool & spa. Huge 
family room with built-in wet 
ba{r..Four large bedrooms (one 
separate from others with own 
bath). Large lot, three car 
garage. Call for details or to 
preview, Mary, Boulder Dam 
Realty, 293-4663. PRICED TO 
SELL!!!! REI6378 

When you're #l,you can 

do things others can't. 

GREEN VALLEY - Walking distance to iilgh 
school and new mall. Three bedrooms, 2 baths 
- best buy aroundl $102,900. 

MATURE NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 
bath iioma on tree lined street Large 75'x100' 
lot. $84,000. 

INDIAN RIDGE 4 bedroom home just waiting for 
your personal touch. Master bedroom separate 
from otiier thiree. Country kitchen w/pantry and 
eating area. $110,000. 

GREAT VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY! 
HENDERSON. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, one story 
homi9 w/country kitciien with garden window 
and custom brick fireplace. $94,900. 

CUSTOM ON 1/2 ACRE IN HENDERSON. Area 
zoned for horses. Unique floor plan of approx. 
2362 s/t, 4 bedrooms, 1 & 3/4 batlis. Beautiful 
rock fireplace, private living areas and detached 
30x30 garage all for only $159,550. 

We Offer Buyer Representation 

Please Call For Details. 

Century 21 JR Realty 
101 E. Horizon, Henderson 

^ 564-6546 Q MIS 

1995 Centurion Office 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

HELPI WE NEED MORE LISTINGS! CALL NOWl 
It) SELL YOUR PROPERTY! 

•CUTE! 2 BED., 
7TH STREET, 

*NEW USTING! 
GORGEOUSB 
NEW OVERSIZE 

/POWER GATE, 649 

EMOi)ELED 3 BED., 2 BATH, 
DJ^LLY LANDSCAPED, 

GARAGE W/A/C. $144,000. 

CONDO, RENTED • HEW LISTINGlQl^b ^H 
AT $600 MO. $6WoB: 

*HUGE REDUCTION! PLANS INCLUDED VIEW AT 
OFFICE LAKE VIEW LOT, GREAT LOCATION 
I^DUCEDIII TO (119,500. 

•LAKE VIEWI 3 BED. CORNER LOT. TILE ROOF, 
GARAGE. ONLY $212,000. 

.•NEW USTING! «ii«MTriSTATES, 2 BED., 2 
BTH., CORNER MVAIWMI25,000. 

•COMMERCIAL LOT NEAR CITY HALL $75,000. 

•BUSINESS RENTALS FROM $375.00. 2 BED 
HOUSE $700.00. 

•HENDERSON 3 BED., CENTRAL AIR $795.00. 

•BOULDER CITY CUSTOM, 3 CAR GAR. $1600 
MO. 

QsrituB^ 21 
Henderson Realty, Inc. 
'The Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Call now for naw homa Intormatlonl 
noimi K-wiDF MORH K A LAND -3 
bd., 2 ba.. 60x102 lot, 2 storage sheds, not 
in a puk. Call for more info. S:60676 
CHEAT BUY - $83,900, 3 bd.. 2 ba.. 
gangc lg. lot C.S8S69 
rAi.irn BIDGE HOME - 4 bd. custom 
w/view of city lighu & mountains. Quality 
executive borne. 1:62049 
f.\CVJ .IKNT VALUE - Calico Ridge, 3 
bd., open ft bright w/neu(ral colors, 
qwkliat pool, view of dty ligbls. G:62204 
OTlCTKEnuCFJ).$71,900. lg. Uv nn.. 
woodbuining stove. 2 bd., 1 ba.. cozy 
amtospbae. Built-in BBQ. V:40980 

UEjomm (vranuirT 
tACHomceis  
MuumoBmyamE.0 
ANDcrcMica 

REAL ESTATE 

NO MONEY DOWN. 
Take over payments of 
$249/nio. on 60 acres. 
S.E. of Kingman, Ari- 
zona. Good access with 
view. Call602-951-6781. 

BC Great neigiibors! 
Large well-maintained, 
clean, 4 bed, 2-1/2 ba., 
extras; $196,500. by 
original owner-broker, 
294-2627.   RE16528 
BC-By owner $129,500, 
3bd., 1-3/4 ba., big yd., 
deck, patio, spa, 1224 
Paiute. 294-3076. 
RE16517 

Thousands below 
appraised value. 

Seller will pay 
2 point toward 
closing cost. 

COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

3 bd., 2 ba., pool 
w/spa $179,500 firm 

294-4150 

BOATS & RVb 

1982 Alpha Gold 40'5tii 
wheel. 12x12 living rm., 
light oak int. throughout, 
W/D, 2 ACs, microwave, 
queen bed, sofa sleeper, 
2 swivel rockers, ceramic 
tile counters-kitchen & 
ba., lots of closet space, 
clean cond., $12,500. 
Call293-0693. BR16459 

VEHICLES 

BOATS & RVs 

1985 23'Searay Cuddy. 
Excel, running cond., all 
CG equip., lots of extras, 
$9500, M-Thu after 6 PM, 
F-Su all day. 294-5091. 
BR16455 
Houseboat on Lake 
Powell. 60 ft.. 1/10 share, 
$9500. 293-1802/293- 
7430.   BR16204 

Four Winns 211 Libera- 
tor 310 HP, lowhrs.,top 
cover, new upholstery & 
more$12,500.293-1802. 
BR16204 
94 Stingray z6' o^en bow, 
4.3 LX engine, dual bat- 
teries, dual bimini top, 
tandem trailer, 5 chrome 
wheels, like new $14,500 
FIRM, 564-4055. 
BR16305  
Gr. fishing & skiing boat, 
16 ft. Invader w/70 
Evinrude & also a Hum- 
mingbird. Call 293-0336. 
BR16433 

BOATS & RVs 

16' GLASSPAR W/ 
TRAILER - 90 hp John- 
son Outboard w/electrk: 
tilt, runs great, great buy 
at $1700. Call 641-8817. 

BR13158 
'88 Eliminator, I/O, 454, 
Open bow, loaded, like 
new, $17,600, stored at 
NFD in Boulder. 909-594- 
7735. BR1S930 

74Trihull 18' low mifes, 
12iO HP, I/O minor work 
AS IS $2600 OBO. 293- 
5022.   BR16520 

TRAILERS 

RENT OR SALE 
Park Models good 
for 1 or 2 people. 
Rents start $375/up. 
Sales start $1500/up. 

Ask for Joannette/Mario 

294-8888 

BOAT, RV & SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV  - 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

BOATS & RVs 

92 Tk)ga 20'Motor Home. 
Cab over, generator, 1 
Ton Ford Chassis, dual 
wheels, like new, under 
11.000 mi.. $30,000 
FIRM, 564-4055. 
BR16307 

VEHICLES 

1996 SONOMO stretch 
cab, 4W drive, bed liner, 
CD player, 4.3 liter V6, 
security system, ex- 
tended warranty, never 
wax paint sealant, re- 
ceiver hitch & more, 8200 
Mi., $22,000. Call Katie 
to see 293-5757. 
VE16272  
Used auto parts foreign 
& domestic Big John and 
Sons, 1631 R)othill Dr., 
293-PART.   VE15905 
1965 BuKk Skylark two 
door, mint condition, 
original owner,.$4000. 
293-7577. VEI6370 
Suzuki Samauri JX, 5 
speed, 1986, 4-wheel 
drive, $1795. Ray, 293- 
0441. VEI6371  
1982 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO runs & 
drives gr., $1000 OBO. 
293-1296. VEI6416 

91 Ford Taurus AC runs 
gr., looks good $6000 
OBO, 293-2142. 
VEI6477 

84 GMC P/U, auto, V-8. 
AC, PS, PB, 89,000 mi., 
1 owner, $3000 OBO, 
293-2743.   VE16479 

BOATS &. RV', 

89 16 ft. Layton self- 
contained trailer, AC, 
dual LPG tanks, new gas 
or elec. wtr. heater + ex- 
tras. Also fitted camper 
•hell. 438-8524/564^ 
1864.   BR16346 

VEHICLES 

See Radiator Master 
Located inside Enriissipn 
Express, 1400 NV Hwy, 
293-RADI.  VEI 5907 
MOVING SALE 212 
Hillcrest, HD. 2 triple 
dressers w/mirrors & nite 
stands, queen water bed 
w/new matt, lawn tools, 
mahogany side board, 
antique crockery. 1 block 
off Lake Mead & Van 
Wagenen. SUN. ONLY 
4/5.8-5.   VEI 4750 
1987 Chevy Spectrum, 
mint cond., low mileage. 
$4500. 566-8942. 
VE14881  
89 FORD RANGER XLT 
5 speed V6 2 tone white 
6 blue camper shell 
asking $6300, call 683- 
7309/595-6480. 
VE16199  
1988 Mercury Topaz, 
58,000 original mi., ex- 
cel, cond., 1 owner, 
$4500.        435-9156. 

TOP CASH PAID 
For Cars & Trucks 

Call Sam lor your 
hassle-free service 

Out ol slate OK 
Cash in 10 min. 

595-3991    .. 

'96 Ford Ranger XLT 

ram. 
KUSTAX 

iUSI 
0MT14 
MONIHS 

THIS IS NOT A STRIPPED TRUCK 
XLT, Air, Sliding Rear Wlnck>w, 
Chrome Rear Step Bumper, 
Deep Dish Cast Aluminum 
Wheels, Air Bag, AM/FM Cass 
with Clock, and More... 

Expirvf Monday, 7/01 /96. Oon'l B« Shut Out. 
Only $3.S00 Down Plu* $«00 Rebota. 

Plus To« and S39 DOC IM. IU poymani itcuiify. Taul Due S3.108. 
Op'ion (o buy t9.168. Tolol poymtnu S2.568. I2K mil*! pm yi . 
0 AC. «I896DI[«DI0U Sc Hoblo esponol 

FORD COUNTRY 
Everything We Do Is Driveri^y You 
280 N. Gibson Rd., •   Valley Auto Moll 

Henderson 

566-FORD 

L06K WHAT'S NEW FROM HYUNDAI 
'96 ELANTRA WAGON 

ONLY 

NEW 1,8 Litre Dual Overhead 
Cam 16 - Valve Engine! 

Dual Air Bags! 
14.5 Gallon Fuel Tank! 

Roof Rack System! 
Double Folding 60/40 Rearse^t! 

tilt Steering Wheel! 
Full Center Console! 

^0,  « DOIVL 

DOWN 
(OAC) 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
NEW HYUNDAI INVENTORY 
IN THE WESTERN REGION 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE 
NATION THAT GIVES YOU ABSOLUTELY 'fREE" 

A 2 YEAR/24,000 MILE "FREE" MAINTENANCE 
POLICY • YOU ONLY BUY THE GAS! 

mm i^yf^-^"- Jff.^-^ <'•••*A 

I 

WHY LOOK AT "fflGH MILEAGE" USED CARS - WE CAN PUT YOU IN A BRAND 
NEW HYUNDAI, WITH A SMALLER DOWN PAYMENT AND A MONTHLY 

PAYMENT YOU CAN AFFORD - BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW OR USED CAR - 
LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE CAN DO! 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 NO. BOULDER HIGHWAY • 565-1500 
IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 

^» 
'>'.'^'4 



MP HP )«««**«*•««««« 

Pa0«20 Panorama Thursday, June 27,1996 

f GMC TRUCK 

you 
JHI mm 

I 

4 Cyl., 5 Speed, WhHe, Great Work Truck! 
(Stk.#UP1349) 

1995 CHEVY 

MO nCKUP 

¥m(B 
Economical Family Car, 43k Miles! 

(Stk. #61242B) 

1993 FORD 

TEMPO 
Loaded, Luxury! 
(Stk. #611JD2B) 

^tl^i:M 

Only 40K Miles, Beautiful Luxury Carl 
(Stk. #UP1389) 

'•' *Wi. 

1990 CADILLAC 

SEDAN DEMLLE 
1991 OLDSMOBILE 

98 RECENCY «»>' 

Alt the Extras, 16K Miles! 
(Stk.#UP1368) 

• :f 
1995 CHEVY 

li 

-TT 4 Door, 13k Miles. Loaded Factory 
Warranty! (Stk. UP1387) 

.:>. •. •j.-'i 

1996 PONTIAC 

:m Automatic, V-8, Like New! 
(Stk. #1346) 

1993 CHEVY 

EXr. CAB 4X4 

Work Truck That Will Haul The Ldad, 
305 V-8,5 Speed! (Stk. #UP135t) 

1993 CHEVY 

3/4 TON nCNUP 
The Ultimate Luxury, All The 

Options! (Stk. #UP1362) 

1993 CADILLAC 

FUE1W00D 

4x4, Loaded, Only 19,000 Miles! 
(Stk.#UP1412) 

f    ( 
1994 CHEVY 

mmvmwL 
WE ARE THE ONLY DEALERSHIP IN NEVADA WITH N.A.D.A. (NATIONAl 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION) CERTIFIED SALESPERSONS! 

ZnH CHANCE nNANGING 
• BAHKRUPTCIES  • TAX UEMS 
• REPOSSESSHmS • JlNNIEIMEIfT 

lIliE CAN HELPI 

7024i58-3300, BXtm 

I I nuuiio un uiin^i 

t-mm 
• I j • 

(IN THE VALLEY AUTO IVIALLI 

I 

iji|i»P!i|i|i|pj|p»i<aw»w»iij^iiiiii>T^»ii'- .1 mSm 
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